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OKENITE SYSTEM
TO COST ATLANTA

IN GASH
Mayor Woodward Will No-
tify Representatives of the
Company on Monday of
Acceptance of Settlement.

f32,500 SAVED CITY,
BY THIS AGREEMENT

Manager Underbill Said
Recently Fire Alarm Sys-
tem Here Cannot Be Du-
plicated Now for $150,000.

K i n a l settlement of the dispute be-
twcen Mayor .lames' G. \Voodward_and
the Oi.enile company, of New York,
over thv fire alarm contract will be
3>ra,'h*riJ Monday,' when the liiayor no-
t i f i f f t!;«-- company of his acc«>ptance_ of
the prupusal that the city pay $S7,5UO
cas'n 1'"]-- the system.

NVyutidt loi is were practically ended
SLUuiaa 1 - . fullowins a conference: i,e-
tli'ec-)} JMavur - Wuudward and Council-
man V«'. ':' Humphrey, representing the
city, and ('resident Canda and Mana-
ger Underb i l l , representing tJhe Olte-

' .liite eoinpitn;. XT rider the agreement,
tentative] ' .- accepted, the city will pay
the company ?85,t)QO cash. The ?2,500
^palam-t- wi l l he provided -for. by the
•finance committee between now and
June.

Under the- ordinal contract made by
the cU\ ut-loi•<: Muyor Woodward en-
tared oiVicc, the Ukenite company \vas
to rec i - tve Stu6,500.

The !>aynn-nts were to b« made In
deferred instalments of ?'5,000 a year.
*The Interest on the paJ>*ments alone
'would amovm't to mor-e than 513,900
before the obligation could be dis-
bursed.

IJiU «nviii«; tor City.

By paying x * » 7 . r . f i o r-ash for the tire

the

7 A CITY WITH ITS HEAD IN THE SAND! 1,000 PERSONS DIE
WHEN TIDAL WAVE
WHELMS VILLAGES

Driven by a Great Hurri-
cane, Gigantic Wave From
Sea of Azov Rolls Over
Two Russ Towns.

SCORES OF BUILDINGS
SWEPT AWAY BY WAVE

Collapses and theater
Part of Historic Towii Is
-Flooded — Almost Entire
Province Submerged.

(See editorial.

-it;y - i n n. posi t ion to save
te and -SI M.900 interest, or ;

(SavJii^ to the rH.v of $32,900,
M i i y u r Woodward admitted Saturday

afternoon tha t an agreement had been
'Steadied with • the Ok f nit* company.
i>ut he would nut discuss the basis
of- tlie settlement, nor would, he statt
nvhere th<- $2,.100 not provided for in

"tho January apportionment sheet will
be tal:en from.

"1 t h i n k thf d i spu te will be ended
&Ionday." Ma.yor Woodward said.
•'There are some legal details t-o be'

"•j|3rerfected before the trade is- closed.
fjly Monday afternoon I will be in a
feV&SJLtton, to gfive out all the .details
P^^tJfe 4-^ltlement. All that I tjan- s&y
: ^•ffrf -that *-t1ie basis of the trade will'be

Cash, and- the city will save in interest
on. the deferred interest alone exactly
413,300."

-iUdg-e Spent-en Atkinson, legal ad-
viser of" the Okenite company. -was
"busy Sa t i in i ay a.fU-rnoon. draw!us; up

i. the new cuuti-ael between the-ci ty and
- his clients. Tho new contract win be

the s.imt- in a.11 essential details .ex-
cept that instead of the city agreeing-

. to pay $it>6,500, the Okenite comp-aay
agrees to ; u-rei* t S87.30Q rash,

President. Canda lias been- in A t l an t a
more than t«'t>. weeks <;o:iO rring- .with
j&ax 01- \Vood\v a I'd ;i.rul his local repre-
sentative', J. Deliuui' I'lidet-hill. C'on-
fpreiiL'c? tvt*iv he!<-[ almost da!l» in'
tljf mayor's parlui:s. and according to
iiayor WoocUva.nl a f i d the coinpan-y'd
representatives the conferences were
fret: from friction, and th-e only hitch
•was on the price. Naturally the com-

'» pauy WitiHed to set as near £106,500
as possible for tli-,- system it i/istaliud,
and the mayor 'Fougrnt to keep the
price down to SS5.000, the amount he
caused tne f inance rommittee to put iii
the January budget.

Wou*1wnr«l Pleased,
/ "Both representatives of the com-
. pany impressed' mu with their fairness

and willingness u. listen to a busi-
ness ' proposition." Mayor Woodward
Said. "The talks I had with, Messrs.

• Canda. and Underh'ill -were very cor-
, cliaJ. and businesslike." •

Even the bitterest political foes of
the mayor admit that he deserves
credit for closing thp deal at. a saving1

to the rity. Rx ports who havp in-
epected the system ap-ree that it is one
of the finest in the TTnited States. Tt
cov-rs pnu* t i t -a l ly the entire system.
»n<f i ' - i r n J i f i t i o n it Drives protection to
"that section of the -city recently aii-

*- noxed.
Ma.nu.sc. 1'iiderhill declared recently

that the system installed in Atlanta
cannot be duplicated for $150.000. He
explained that at the time his com- t
j>any bid on the plans the price of tho |

it jmaterii?! v.-as cut to almost cost, and
* the company installed some features
..which, were not failed for in the spec-
ifications.

"We wanted to get the Atlanta con-
tract because w'e realize that the
cities of the south are w-atx-hin'S" the
progross of this -nty in a|l its 'munic-
ipal Improvements, and figured that
the ad vert is i ns" we secured would off-
set the out iri our profits," Manager
TTiulerbjll said. "We are proud of the
system, and unless I am greatly mis-
taken otht-.' «--itiea in the south will
fi-ivc out--company contracts for similar
systems."

Mayor Woodward is nut u rally elated
. over the fact iluu he closed the d«al.
He puints to Uic -Ji-ematory com.pro-

I mise whereby hi: forced the Instructor
company to mak . a new coiilraet cut-
ting the original price of the plant

' from $U?6,;>00 to S-7ii,sOO. and the elim-
ination of the city's burden of interest
on deferred payments by putting the
contract on a cash basis. The city,
j>aid the co-mpany- 5125,000 last year-,
and agreed to pay the balance on the
jtcceptanc'e of the plant by the city.
Th* deal has not been finally consum-
mated because of tJi-c delay in making*

;". the test, the .first of which was started
,Saturday morning:.

Speaking" of( the prospect of Closing?
the tire alarm - contract on, Monday,
3Uayor "Wood ward said that when the
deal is finally closed it will marfe the
settlement of the last of the $700.000

' -worth of moral obligation debts which
lie faced,-when he entered office. There
remains" fcat one more debt for the
mayor to 'disburse.' It represents the
payment of ?i:i,000 by the city for the
site purchased for the - stockade but
whi-ch was never used. When this debt

I la paid, tfce .uity's slate will be 'clean,
• - - - in IMS the change atf adrmntstra-

will finer th« city in, shape to do
on-a cash basi«»

FOUNDATLAST
Young Woman Claims That
She Has Been Living for
Two Years in Los Angeles
as Ella Evans. '

IT'S GOOD OLD WORLD
» ASSERTS MARSHALL

ON 60TH BIRTHDAY

.Los Angeles. Col.. March 14.—A young: j
woman who has been living- here for
more than two years under the name
of Ella Evans, declared today tliat she
really was Dorothy Arnold, who disap-
peared from .New York in December
1910, according to the ato.ry which The

Washington. March 14.—Vice Presi-
dent Marshall celebrated his sixtieth
birthday at Hot Springs, Va., today. To
numerous officials and* diplomats who
complimented him. upon..his youthful
appearance last night" the vice prest-
dent-said: " -̂ •""-̂ -- -^-.-T^;-- -=-

"I keep young by rnot thinking- about
tlie years.- I •want'_%p-'li;V* t<i "be/hi'iny,
second childhood.. This is a ^obd old-
world to live in." ,

5 cejlebration really- began • last
night when th'e Marshalls were pre-
sented with a huge--birthday cake dec-
orated with the • shield of the United
States, the vice .president's name and
the date of his sixtieth birthday- On
account of Mr. Marshall's youthful ap-
pearance only six candles adorned the
top of the caltp. T^ie cake farmed

Examiner will publish tomorrow.
• The youiiK woman who was Quoted
as having- asserted she was the New
York society girl who disappeared >
from the home of her father. "Francis the central setting1 of the Marshall!
R. Arnold, maintained secrecy as to j Birthday dinner tonight at Hot Springs.
how she came to California, but . de- f
clared that immediately after she left : ; —
her home, she remained for a time in j
New York city and then went to Roch-
ester. After coming west; she said, j
she became a moving- picture actress, |
joining: a company at Glcndale. a sub-j
urb of Los Angeles. ]

In n Hospital. ]
She told of having- been a patient at J

j hospital in this city for a time and \
having- paid a visit to a woman friend
in San Dies"o. I^ater, she declared, she •
was kicked by a horse with the result j
that she became an invalid. For some \
time she -had occupied a cottage at j
130 South Avenue Sixty, where she was j
found by newspaper reporters today.

Two neighbors, a Mrs. Crosse, owner
of thf cottagre rented by the youn'g
woman, and r. Mrs. Wilson, said she
told them her father sent her money,
reg-ularly, but lately had made no re-
ply to her letters. "

When aslted about this today, the
girl saiu: ' ,

"A-sk my sister, Marguerite. She will

ML PREACH TODAY
{Episcopal Bishop of Brazil

Will Talk on Missions in
'Jo

South America.

know- why father doesn't answer my
letters, She'll know why T don't wan£ | g
tb return to N«*w York. TKm't let them
take me bac-k. It's tWp cold there.
I wish father would ,come here." j and

'•"\Vhy did you disappear?" she was
asked.

She Want* Father.
Don't—dun't ask me," she cried.

Rt. Ke.v. Li. L. Kinsolving, bishop of
Brazil, will occupy the pulpit of St.
Luke's .Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
this morning-. In the afternoon at' 4
o'clook he wilt preach at All Saints'
church and at night at S o'clock at St.
Phillip's church.

Bishop Kinsolving is a native of VIr-
distinguised line

'ather -was a minister
his four brothers are also rninis^-

ters. One of them is bishop of the
state of Texas. -

Bishop Kinsoiviug is one of the most

-
ginia and comes of

yof ministers. His fat

"Exit tell father I want him. Margie f eloquent men in the Episcopal .minis-
will know where to find him if he is try. -His discourses today will be oii
not at home*1

She spoke with familiarity " 'of the
Arnolds, but displayed little interest
•wtien tcld that her motht-r was in
Europe. Pho named Dorothy "Wig'glns,
Katherine Force, and a'Mr. Johnson as
members of JL party witli whom she
passed New York's nisht, 1910. at the
Hotel Knickerbockor.

At times, however, she seemed to
be suffering from apliasia, but at times
declined to explain why, if she really
is Dorothy Arnold, she kept • silent
about hor whereabouts while her rela-
tives and friends searched Europe and ,' SS
America in vain attempts to find'her.' }

mission work in Brazil and throughout
South American countries. He has
spent a number of ^ears in South
America, and his work has been most
interesting-

Bishop KinsolvSnff is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark HowelL

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiimi!:-

I Today Is'
Citizenship Is Restored !-= \1L/^ £fc nf* A j-1
To Man Who Paid the Law | " «*IIl. /\.Q
And Then Won to Success =

Baltimore. March. 14.—Governor
Goldsborough today restored citizen-

,ship rigrhta to Harry S,,Hayward, who,
after serving a five-year term in the
Maryland penitentiary for the larceny
of jewelry here in 1903, obtained em-
ployment on a Cumberland newspaper
and remained in that position until a-
few weeks ago, when he suddenly dis-
appeared.

Hayward left a note saying he -was
driven away by threats, of exposure
by an anonymous letter written be-
cause of Hay ward's articles attacking-
certain local condilions.

Recently Hay ward's former employ-
er received a letter from h,!m in which
he sarid ho intended to lose himself in
some distant part of the country and
continue his struggle to live an honest
mud respectable Ufs. ,

Day §
- ^VANT ADS work every day ^3 • —but especially do they S
£ appeal to people on Sunday... S
= . Look closely at them today— S
= see what they are doing for 5

= or Atlanta 5001 and order one =
S in to work for you. 5

to Want Ads
Section B

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION:

TAKES-HUSBAND'S
LIFEJTH POKER

Mount Airy Woman Kills
Husband After feeing At-
facted With a Hatchet.

: Thoaght to Be iDying.

Mpunt A^ry. Ga., March 1 *.—(Sper
riaJ."»—"Will Wells, a notorious local
character, is dead an-d hi« wife I*- ne&r

. death as the result of a'Quarrel be-
V tween the, two Friday afternoon at

their hom« six miles south of here.
According to neighbors of the co>upie,

tb«y en^ag'ed In a violent quarrel, end-
ing- In blows, In -vrhicfh the -wife was
g-etting the beet of it. At Wells' en-
treaty, however, she quit and went
about her household duties. It is said
that "Wells later slipped up behind his
wife's bade, beating her over the head
with. 3, Ratchet. She escaped from him
Emd secured a poker, with -which she
attacked him. Wells reeled Into the
yard and dropped dead.

Xeighbors, hearins' the dJsturibance,
rushed to the Wells place, only to find
the husband dead and fine wife in a.
dying condition. Physicians say she
has but a slim chance for recovery.

"We-Us was a member of a prominent
family, as is Mrs. "vVsjlls, who is a

i daug-hter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob WILkin-
. son, of this county. It is declared that
; the married life of the couple bad been
t a very tumultuous one, and that quar-
• rels winding up in violence have been
I frequent.

! GET RQPE!iYNC~H THEM!
I SHOUTED AT PRISONERS

Kansas, City, M'O., Man&i 14.—Crowds
packed the street before the justice
court where" "Vick Guering-e-r, Oscar
Harrison, Leo V. Brennan and Bert
Kinevan, charged w.ith attacking- Mrs.
Gertrude Shidler last Monday, were ar-
raigned today.

Wihen the men were taken from the
courtroom through a rear door scores
of men shouted: "Get a rope! Lynch
them!" Thirty policemen struggled to
protect t-he prisoners,, who were re-
turned safely to jaU. Each was bound
over without 'bail for trial in the crimi-
nal court.

OVER $25,000 RAISED
FOR WESLEY HOSPITAL

i When the women of the "Wesley Me-
morial hospital campaign met Satur-
day at noon at -the Winecoff hotel, it
was ascerta-ined that 91,691 was yet
lacking of the $25,000 they were to
raise before dusk, and they went forth
from the noon meeting; with the .words
upon their lips, "We must succeed."

Saturday night the .twelve commit-
tees held a meeting at the "Wesley Me-
morial church to report that not only
•the;" #25,000 had been raised but much
morer Just" how much,'," could not be
estimated on account of all reports not
being in. Various churches in the city-
will today take up a- collection for the
hospital fund and the amount will 'per-
haps reach 930.000 by night.

"But we are not through."- says Mrs.
JR. K. Rarnbo, chairman of the woman's
auxiliary of the hospital. "Mr. Candler
told us to gfe ahead with the campaign
and he would give to the fu^ ' i U' ««=" 1
dollars for every dollar we raised, and i
we arc not groinqr ^° stos*- yet i>> :cny ;
means_v '• We are going to build a mil"- i

Rkatermoilar. Russia, March 14.—
More than 1.000 persons perished today
in the inundation of the towns of Stan-
itza and Achtyrskaja by a tidal wave
from the Sea of Azov. The wave struck
the towns during: a violent hurricane,
which swept the province of Kuban.

More than 150 persons also were
drowned in floods in Yasenkaja.

A -clam collapsed in the town of
Temryuk on 'the Taman peninsula, 98
miles northwest of this -city, flooding
tne greater -pant of it-lie city and drown-
ing many" persons.

The sea -washfed away 380 4>uikHng-s
in A-chtyrsl^aja.

Temryuk js a historic .town with a
population of 16,$QO. It once was the
seat of the Turkis-h fortress Adass.

Small. Plac«« on the Sea.
The -to-wn-s of StartiLKa, Achtyrs-kaja,

and Yas-enkaja do not appear on any
available m-aips and proba'bly are small
places bordering on the sea of Az-ov.

The .province of Kuban, In wliich the
s Lricken towna are located, is . in
•southern Russia and has -coast lines -on
both the Blac-k sea and the sea of Azov.
The population of the province asgrre-
g-a-lfs about 2,000,000 'persons, of whom
two-f i f ths are cossacks. The country
is extremely fertile, and grain is culti-
vated, extensively. Cattle breeding- also
•Is -conducted on a large s-eale.

ORDER OF I IRIS CHIEF
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Ne.w York, March 14.-—Frederick Nu-
gent, described by postal authorities as
the supreme ruler of the Iridescent
Order1 of" Iris, likewise head of; the Oc-
cult ^cjjo,ol of SQieiice.% was arrested
todaH:0»Srged with using- the mails to
'defraud. ' In default of bail he was
committed to the,Tombs.'

Bestctes running: the Iridescent Order
of IriE and Occult School'of Sciences, It
is charged that Nugent operated the
Magnetic Minderal company. This con-
cern, It is alleged, made a specialty of
selling1, at'from $1 to 525 each, "lunicw
stones," which cost 12 cents each.

M'KNIGHT BADLY INJURED
TRYING TO SLIP INTO CITY

UNNOTICED BY DETECTIVES

TO RECOGNIZE HIM

Witness for the State, Who
Repudiated T e s t i m o n y
Against Leo Frank Re-
cently, Falls From Passen-

1 ger Train While Attempt-
ing to Swing Off at Rose-
land Station.

Rebel Leader's Note to Sec-!
retary Bryan So Important
It Is Given at Once to DinT

lomats irr Washington,

HOPED THAT CARRANZJ
WILL FINALLY YIELD

And ̂ Allow American Con-
suls to Act for Other Pow-
ers—Alleged Note Is Bid
for World Recognition.

"Washington, March 14,—The declara-
tion of General Carranza, outlining- his
policy as to the right of American con-
suls in northern Mexico to act Cor citi-
zens of other powers, was transmitted
promptly to the various powers today
by diplomatic repreaentative« in Wash-
ing-ton. Copies of the statement tele-
graphed to Secretary Bryan by Ameri-
can Consul Simpich, at Nogales, were
supplied to diplomats late today and
considered of • such importance that
there was no dfelay in submitting them
to the governments as a basis for spe-
cific instructions.

Embassy and legation officials rom-
mented1 on the Carranza note only in
general terms. One fiu:t is accepted,
however, that the United States cannot
continue to act for them in defiance
of Carranza's refusal to listen to rep-
resentations on the old basis. They
feel -that there is no warrant of law
for allowing United States consuls to
accept credentials also from foreign

! governments, ECS seems tb be required
by Cairimza, even \t the various gov-
ernments were willing to toestow such
powers.

General Ca-rraiiza. has cut himself'£:
from communicating- by starting1 on
horseback, with his sta-ff across the
mountains of Chihuahua for the cap-
ital of" tria-t state, it win be nearly
two weeks before he can be reached
•by telegraph, and'-it. is assumed at the
.state' department that no change in
teh* status of foreigners in northern

BRIBE OFFER ALLEGED
IN AN AFFIDAVIT MADE

BY NEW FRANK WITNESS

Mrs. Mattie Miller Says A.
S. Colyar Promised Her
$1,000 if She Would Tell
"Infamous Story"—Frame-
Ups and Coercion Charged
to Detectives in Other Af-
fidavits.

Dangerously in jured while sw i nft i u;-
f ro m an i n < -o n i i n s So u t he r n train a i
Roselaiid station in an attempt to en-
ter the city. umU-r vover of darUiiess
end unnoticed by *f<?te<.- r iver . Alber t Ah
Knight, the miss ing witness in l lu-
Frank case -who re* nrHly r c j p m l i a t o i l
h i s testimony, was found unconsvi ' i^ i '*
beyide Hie railroad tracks ia.^i n i ^ h i
by the engineer of train. No. '--.

He was picked up and put in UJP b;i«-
gaa:** <;ar. in which !io \vus brought m i n
the Terminal s lut ion at 8:15 oYlork. :i i
• A ' h i f l i i ime ti'itin Xt». ;;- IP Uuo m H I
i-i \-e. His body wa.'; b . n i l v r-Jt a m i
Urn !«c<l and lie K \i\ u i > ;
in jured. He was also" •
in the head.

Ho was (carried : n H*air ha\ eu liu.s-
pilal, where be Is reported ;(J be in a
serious condition. A ' Coiu .ULui lun r«*
porter was refused admission to l i i s
ward because he had b[een put to s l e * - i >
under aii anaesthetic, J " Two d«te ' ' t ives
'visited the hospital a short whi le p r e \ i -
ouKly, however, but declare they d i i J
not Interview him.

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Prisoner in Tower Asks Public
For Answers to These Questions

By LEO FRANK.
I have aii.swered a number of questions put to me in refer-

ence to various points in my case. .1 now wish., in turn, to put
the following questions to be answered by the public, ail of which
are based upon undisputed facts, admitted by the prosecution to
be the truth':

(i) Tf, as the prosecution contends, u man had strangled a
young girl to death at ten minutes past 12. is it likely that when
the murder was discovered, he would • come forward, without
hesitation, freely and voluntarily, and state that he had seen and
talked with her a few moments previous, when there was no
witness to the conversation, and there was probably no way for
it to be known unless he revealed it himself?

(a) When the police discovered and', first examined Marv
Phagan's bod}", dirt and cinders were so ground into her face
that they could not tell whether she was a white girl or a negress.
They had to lift her dress and examine her skin to decide.
Sergeant Dobbs described her face as having been "punctured"
by the cinders. , • .

There were no cinders in the metal room, bur there was a
big bank of them in the basement.

Conley said her body was carried every step of the wa\ from
the metal room, where he says he picked her up, to the point in
the basement where he finally deposited her.

Question: How' did the dirt and cinders get ground into her
face, arms, and hands?

(3) No blood was found on 'he floor of the metal room at
the point where Conley says he I'ound Mary Phagan lying on
her back. Wounds bleed most Ireely when they are fresh, and
blood flows most freely when it is thin and warm. There was
a deep cut in the back of her head. l He says the alleged "blood
spot" by the dressing room was made when he dropped her.

Question: Why was there no blood 'on the floor where he
first found her?

(4) If a white man had. committed a horrible crime, and
confided his secret to the keeping of an ignorant negro, is it
likely that he would then disappoint and anger the negro by
giving hiin $.200.00 in cash and then taking it away from him?

(5) Conley made successive false affidavits and explained
their successive "contradictions'by saying that he did not want
to "give me away entirely. a41 at once."

Question: If Conley's statement that L dictated the notes
to him on Friday had been the truth, did-it not. "give me away"
right then, and demonstrate my. guilt'of the murder as • com-
pletely as all the subsequent statements?

(6) Is it right for the law to condemn a ir-au to dearth when
the judge xvho tried him states that he is not satisfied of his
g"i't:' - , ' -.

f i na 1
d

Visit McKnight.
TJiey were Detectives John H n l l m y F -

worth and J. T Tussle. Tulire head-
quarters wat« 'tipped off to MoKniKhfj .
appearance In the city shortly af te r In-
arrived. Hollingrs worth and Tussle
wont at once to the hospital. They s:i\
that their only reason for the visit \\-At*
to' ascertain if the negro was the miss-
ing Witness, They say he is.

They communicated with Chief Lan
ford, asking if they should interview
him. The chief, it is said, ins t ructed
them to return to headquarters and no i
act further in the case. Chi«f Lanfoi-ii
declares that neither of the deter t ix t - ; -
talked with the negj'o.

Ac-cording- 'to detective officials, -M .
Knig-ht was bound for Atlanta on
Southern train N"o. 15, due at the Term-
inal station at 7:30 o'clock. He had
been missing: from Atlanta, they sa> .
ever alnce having made his repudia-
tion some weeks ag-o. Last night, for
some unaccountable reaaon, he was re-
tu rn ing to in*; city on No.. 15. Th«
point from ivh i fh h« was cominar, the
detectives say. ia not known.

At Homeland station, a slowing -down
poi n t, th e negroj 1 1 waa stated by t h*-
detective?, tr iei j to swing from the
moving' train and was thrown ! < » i he
ground.

Tells of
Bribe Offer.

The s worn accusa-Lion of A] rs. Alatl ic
Mill*?r, a young" woman living- at 5io
Marietta street, to the effect that A
S. Colyar had, in interest of Frank's
prosecutors, made her an offer of 51.f*0n
to swear to an infamous story on th*

Weather Prophecy
FAIR A.NJ> WARMER.

mud warmer toda? :<Li«orj?ia—Fair
Monday fair.

Local Report.
J-ow«s»t temperature -. . . .
Highest temperature
"Mean temperature •.
Normal temperature
Kafiifall in past 24' hours, in
Deficiency since first of month, in.. .1
Deficiency since January J, fnche.". .fi

ICcport* from Varlon* Station*.
STATIONS

and state of
WEATHER.

Atlanta, clear. .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, cloudy. .

Buffalo, rain. . .
Charleston, clear.-
Ohicago, cilear. . .
De,nver, clear.-. .
Des Moines. cldy.
r>uluth, p cloudy. .
GvalveHton, p clcry..
Hatteras, clear. .
Helena, cloudy. .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, clear.
JKnoxville. cje-ar". .
Louisville, clear. .
Memphis, clear. . .
Mia.mi, cloudy. . .
Mofoile, clear. . . .
Montgomery, clear.
Xashv'illi?, clear. .
Xew Orleans, clear.
Xew York, cloudy.
Oklahoma, cl&ar. .
Phoenix, cloudy. .
Pittsburs, clear, .
Portland, cloudy. .
HaleiP'b, clear. . .
Re.pld City, ..cloudy.
San Francisco, elr.
St_ Louh:, clear.. . .
St. Pa.ul, p cloudv.
Silt LaJce City. dr.
Slr->.veport, clear. .
fiF't .:a.ne, cloudy. .
Vicks'utirs. clea-r. .
'T:i:i'.i>-.,, -clear. . . .
Toiodo, ™ cloudy. .
Washington, clear.

!
Temperature, i Kajn

J24 h'r
_JT p.m. [ High, jlnehe
.
! 5S"

.1 38
| 60
1 , 38

-IS
} 64
1 62
| 62

44
56

] 40
j- 54
. 5-
! 68

56
1 60
! 62
! 66
j 56
) -00
f 58
! . 58
' 3S
!, 68
I 80
i 50
J 50
1 50

60
60
64
52
60
66
52

- 52
64
52
46

Gi
64
44

.00

.00

.On

.00
,00
.00
.00
.00

70 j .00
- ->2
38
46
62
62
76
62
64
66
78
64
64,
69 fc
G6
4,2
7s
S4
54
54
54
70
72
78
-3S
64
70-
52
G8
72
58
52 !

.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.Of*

.00

.00

.00

.74
'.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.0-
.00
.00
.00
.Ot
.00
.#0
-tn
.01
.00
.0»

A"'

.
Section Diiector.
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T*rank s prose-
offer of brib-

w itnesa stand has been griven out b>
the convicted man s defence

Mrs Millet declai es she flatly re-
fused the offer and commanded Col-
var to leave her residence She has
made an affidavit which is m posses-
sion of Frank s cOUnseJ

Chief Isew port V L/anfoi d of the
police detectj\ e .-depai trnent, w a<= sur-
prised at the woman s startling charge
He stated to a reporter fo^- The Con-
stitution that the stor> uas fUse that
Colyar, m -interest of
i ution, had made her .11
erj He albo declared Coljar had ne\-
ei bean a«ociated "with the detective
bureau

Cols ai has ne\ ei be*Mi connected
TV ith the detectives the chief said

\lao he had no connection nv hatever
with Franks prosecution Nei ther \\ as
he associated with the tsi\emigration of
t ne Phasan muidei I do not bf lieve
the "Vliller T\ oman ^ story I do not be
! jeve even Col5.11 \\ ould ha^ e made
<in> *3ucn proposal

( ol-v-ar fust came n to ocal Uine
l igh t last v (a i dui in^ the Mai \ Pha
i,aii In\ estimation \\ htti he engineered
a dictagrra-phin^ conspnac\ v\ 1th the
\tlanta detective department

He is not n Ytlanta at pi f sent L,at
est reports from him \\ erf f i om Co
I imbia S C w. nei >* he was accused

mad that he was, onl> maklus her a fair
business proposition and. he further added
that we vant you to swear *hat Mr Frank

in his office even if It Is not true "̂

51 000 for such on affidavit delivered on
the w itneRb ttj.nO Deponent again told
In in that, timler no circumstances would ahe
SAT ear-to a IIP for him or for anjone else

_ .... **», **,*. *rt
 for any amount of money Then Colyar

One Of these is attested to asked ;tier if she ^vould not swear that Mr
Trank had at least attempted to become
familiar with her and deponent told, him
that under no circumstances w ould ahe
avsear A lie Cor hint

Just before Col> ar left

of impersonating Governor Ben Hooper
of Tennessee

Four
Affidavits

Toui othei
•were disclosed
Saturda\
b\ Miss Nellie

sensational
b\ Frank, s

fUda\ its
lawveis

Wood, former
ployee of the pencil factor\. who test
fies that Solicitor Hugh porsey
once admitted to her that he had been asked her not t? tell anyone he had Been

_ , . t. .. -r-».QT-.i^ to see her but deponent did not promisemisled b\ tne detectives m the Frank f him noc to teH lt Deponent further states

Xoi ri" of striving to force her to swear
on the stand to false stories ag-ainst
Frank and of seelcing to frame up

Scandalous testimony for her lips She
sa\ s that on one occasion the sleuth
fan 15 surrounded hei in effort to co-
eice her into tolling the stor\ of their
ovi. n concoction

U hen appriseil of tins a f f idav i t J3e
tecti\ ( \\ A Chew ning: stated th it
it was untrue that he and Norns had
sous-lit to coerce the woman He de
clared that she had wlllingl^ gone to
the office of Sohcltoi Dorse % w hei e

that pome two or three davs after the con
Detecti\ es Bass 1 ̂ rsatlo i _ "eferred to herein she met Col

f th>
She albo accuse^ ueiecu* es ««» • xar ^cidontailV on Marietta street

Rosser and W \- Chewning1 and J H f tne Bijou theater a,nd he again owked her,
go to the soda fountain at the corne

Forsj th and Marietta streets and to meet
him thpie saj ing he vould hate some

e , Deponent did not go to the ioda foun
_ tain j.s she wanted nothing: tt nl^ ] Ool>ar tnd deponr-nt ^tate-* that ahe has

,er bgsn v. ith him since
This -statement s nude of her own free

ll and act or 1 \vitnout an^ promise o(
\ard or any Kind ~~
Mgned* MRS M *.TTIE MIL.LEP

11.
Affidavit

arfidaik
£ollo\vs
(^eorgij. 1 u ton couiiti

L1I> Lppeaied

Nellie Wood
Miss Nell ie *

Atlanta
deposes .

Pulton
nd iJ
i the

WITH ECZEMA

she had made an affidavit attesting to
the storj. she had told the detectives

"While the investigation w as g-omg
on Chew nmg; told the repoi tei some- j h -JJ1*0,
one telephoned headquarters and told | that fahe wat.
the detective department that a Mis,* 'w i th the case
Wood at .No 8 Corput street kne-w
something of the Fia.nk case Noms
and I \i ent to hei home and inter
\iewed hei She told us the «t toi \ of

j Prank s actions towai d hei and told
it voluntarilv

I took notes on hei statement and
t turned them over to Chief XjanfoiQ

countj

of the
frrai k

t*iv the
fiist intimation

fus r

DII oath
haracter
Georgia

she

or Twenty-Eight
and Burned Badly Hardlvnaraiy

That wab the last 1 evei saw of Miss
\Vood Later she wilhngU made an
affldavlt of Ule identical stoi> she re-

Slated to •\0ma and me i understand
Sleep at AIL First on Forehead that ahe had tol<1 the sto™ frequenti>
-^. n i f* L* r« I IjoCore she JLA ei faavi a lUtecti\e oil the
Then on Body. Cuticura Soap '
and Ointment Cured.

i case
' tcis

That was
notif ied

I Oil '

she e\er had
. ... -a> connected

_ _ _ _ . _ _ . _,rter a visit to her home
•hich was at that time at "No 8 Carpet

street tt hen Citj Detectives Chevt nins and
Vorris called upttn her and a^ketl deponent
if it were not a fact ttiat she had at one
time worked at the National Pencil fa.ctor>
Deponent informed them that ahe had been
employed there for a perio I of ttfo days

Detectives Che^\ nine and NorriR asked
deponent if it T>c ie not a fact that the
reason she left theie was because Jjfo M
I'-ra.nk had been 10 lamiliar ^ Ith her and so
insulted her that she could there

SiVells Bend Texas —* I was atta-tked
with eczema from my head to the bottom of
my fe*t 1 suffered most of the time for

twenty-faeveu or twenty-eight
The eczema started

and It itched and burned BO
badly that I could not hardly
sleep any at all It flrvt
came on my forehead th»n
came on my body My
clothe* caused it to inflame
and spread I suffered no-

told agony Itching and burning The skin
would break and bleed Mj legs were
swollen so I could hardly valk

I used •— and many other remedies
without much good Last >ear I commenced
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment I u^ed
three cakes of Cuticura Soap and four boxes
of Cuticura Ointment and I 3?u cured
tSigned) D D Gtbbs June 16, 191̂

The regular use of Cuticura Soap for toil«t
and bath not only tends to preserve purify
and beautify the ikln scalp hair and hands
but assists In preventing inflammation irri-
tation and clogging of the pores thf common
cause of pimples, blackheads redness and
roughness, yellow oily mothy and other
unwholesome conditions of the skin Cuti-
cura Soap (25c) and Cuticura Ointment
(50c) are sold by druggists and dealers
throughout the world Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p Skin 'Book Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura Dept T Boston "

t3^M«n who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it beat for sldn and BcaJp

Denies
Coercion

Theie Wa& liol L i e ^ l i ^ l l l t r s L h i ^ n uf
coercion 01 framing up m her oase
A\ e merely went to hei home and heard

ousl> Then \\e retuined to heaclquai
ters and dropped the atfai i That ib so
tai as u e were conct i ned It was taken

BEYER'S
CAFE

High-Class Home Cooking
Best Service

Monday opposite
^ the Postoff ice, on Walton
Street Old friends invited —
new ones urged to try UE We
can serve you best by letting
you serve yourself. Best of
all foods here— everything
from a light lunch to an
elaborate meal

BEYER'S CAFE
BRAND NEW

32-34 Walton Street

up »here \ve lef t off t % Oetf c,ti\ e
Kovser

\nother t e v e l a t i o t i of ( onle> s al
leged attitude to\vaid the vvoikuig
girls of the pencil factoi v was given
out tov "b i ank s defense m one of the
foul affirta\ its t>> Mrs l^jllie Mae Pet
tis faistoi 111 law to Isellie 1, pttis the
Kill iv ho told at the c o i o r u r s inquest
of ad\anceb b\ Jh i ink

Mrs Pettls also declai ei that she
does not believe hei sister s ator> and

i th it Detective .Bab*; Kossei befoie the
i trial of Fiank endea\ 01 erl to get hei
j to sweat to a «nimlar stoi \ *\f.,ainst tlie
factory sup*1! mt en dent w hi t h "he i e
fused to do

blie s^veais t h i t a t one l i n e t o u l f j
approTtherl hei on the f u s t l looi ^a\
ing:

Miss L , i l t iL \ ou bine is a p t e t t j gal
and 1111 soi i v J. am t a white ma.ii

On anothei occasion she testifies
Mie u is in cdnipaiii with another gitl
on the second f looi w hen Conlej ac
t osted them sa>ing

Aie \ ou girl*? going to qu i t the fac
toi \ 9

He "W as given the i epl> that the\
\vei e not upon which Mi i> l*ettis ac
« uses him of having1 answered

1 am bure glad because I m ^oiiig-
to sive both oE >ou a Chi istmas pres
eat for \ ou sin e are fi ne loo King-

Mrs Miller's

Affidavit

dennnent told them
Liiinpr M *LH not a fact

Deponent explained to the detectives
aforesaid that she went to the factory In
tRe capacit> of j, foielad> and that she
had never before had am experience m the
pencil busines** and Lt was necessary for
Mr Frank to gi\e hei a. great ma.ny I i

t structionb about the business Deponent
furthei sayb that girls and «omen employed
it the pencil factoij did not feel kindly
toward her aa tbe> had v\oiked there aev
e|ul yems and did not like the i lea of
having a Corelady *lep in over them ""•'
deponent sa\s that the girls refi
endeavored to make it unpleasant
during her shoit «tav there

Deponent Bdmits that the actions of the
gjrls at ti lies aiihted her to lo^e her tyinpi1!
ahci she noultl go into Mr 1 rank s off! e
And ma,ke coinplulnt to h m regardin
girl*, and uoinen and if was on oc

f f«e comniamtB that anv action
nk that < ould be tei

\iatue Mil lerThe affidavit ot
as follows

State of Geoi gia I ultoii Countj —Mrs
Mat tie Miller deposing on oath says that
Hhp resides at 58f Marietta •street in the
city o£ Atlanta Fulton count> Georgia and
that ahe worked a,t the National Pencil
factor} in thin citv for about Blx months
m the year 1910 Deponent ^titea that i,he
has knon n Leo M Frank w hen she saw him
and also that she never knew him at any
time to be familiar with anyone employed
at the tactory and at no time TV as he
familiar wi th her neither did she e\ei see
him commit an> act that v, as unbecoming
of a g-entleman

Deponent fui thei states that in the lat
ter part of Ma,y 01 the first part of June
1*13 a men named. A S Collar called on
her at her home which. \\ as then ?97
'Marietta street and told h<*r he w as a
iav.\er and tt as trying to work up evidence
affd-inBt Leo M Frank Cor the murder oC
\lar-v Phaga-n and asked her If she did not
at one time work a.t the National Pencil
eompany a factory Lteponcnt replied that
«he did and he then asked her to make a
statement to the effect that Mr Frank had
had intercourse w. ith her at various timei
m hie of nee and she promptly informed
him that Mr Frank hid ne-v er made any
advances tow ard hei and had never had
iatercourse w ith her

Then eaid Colvar isked her If she would
not swear that ho did have1 intercourse
•w ith her in his offline and added that if
ahe would make an a'fldaMt t> that effect
he would write he- a check for $1 000
Deponent became Insulted and indignant
at Colyar s offer and piomp! t Id nn t
leave her house and when Colyar saw that
she was angered he told her not to set

Spring Suits
of Style

We Sell the Suits of
ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.

"Correct Clothes for Men"
which is sa\rmg sufficient for their style.
New York-made—they have the stamp ot
the confirmed fashions set forth for the
spring, 1914.

We atsk j ou to see these suits heie, each
one being a perfect garment of its intention
— English or conservative cut—plain OL
fancy patterns — blue or gray of color.

Plain and Fancy Blues
Plain and Fancy Grays

$15 to $4O
Carlton Shoe & Clothing

Company
36 Whitehall

;rred
hei

*=Ion

the pait ol* Ai
familiar took t>lace

In description of the a
of Mr 1 rank referred to d
when ah" \ ould go into IUH
complaint Mr ] rank al^a
aaixious to keep d )% » ^t
between the (,ir[ and him

Lion of the pait
ponent savs that
off Ice and make
s appeared to be
ife and •trouble
t ind to pAclf

cUtlou ht v ould p *t Uei
he -Jhould*M a id --a\ « I h d t J H i tght

don t iou 5et those l i t I (h int*- v o i r v
the g-lrls wil l soon t,<-t ' ' »n(l

th ing w i l l be a l r igni

Depo
BelieVen Frank a l.entleii

nt t>ays that

til

he did
nlliarit> i

bt-lleve-
^

the actioi s ot M
pjtt i i i f , on her shoulder v
lug tlun conversations ab
H sevu il standpoint and
t,he hat, a lways believed that

as « perfect geuLleman and th,
not intend to onvey to hei the Imure-
that he \\ A* t r j inj , to become sexually
in te w i t h her at anj time

Deponent sajB that she xplained
tjiese details tv Detectives Cl iewi mg
N irri*. but thiit they insisted that
ponent admit that Mr Franl had been
duly familiur wi th her and that
account she had le*"t Hie factoij

Deponent Sa>s tha t Detectives th
nm0 and Norns dirt 1101 call ou he
more and th-U ahe vat, next approatli
Deioctiv Ba'-N RoHbei \ ho approached de
ponent in about the sanie mannei «tb
Cnevv i ing and NoniB and deponent told
Detectiv Hows or practically the aan e story
she had t >ld Detectives Che\v nil t, and
isoirii ihich. is described above

Deponent says thai during her co ivei
eat ion w i t h Detective Bass Roisser be would
a>k hei a gi eat m mj questions vv hich de
poncnt ould not understand and that he
was canst&ntlv taking down notes from

tion and <tepon»iit did not
h U tney

of her

he did

this

any

tes and doe

Deponent -?U3 s that to the bent
recollect! jn Detective Rosser called at her
place se era! time* as he was passing there
and would saj to her that he could not UBB
her that day but expected to use her al-
rnobt any day and he would advise her not
to taik o anyone who tmg-ht call upon her
in the i eantime

Deponent saja that one da> (iuiinj, the
tual th date of which she cannot remem
ber at this time Detective Kosher came to
her and handed her a subpoena to cohie to
court and gave hi r instructions to call at
Mi Doraey & office before going to court
Deponent complied v. ith the request and
after reaching Mr Dorsey s office she found
that Mr Dorsev was in court and did not
get ro s e him un i t l after she had gone on
the si a id

Dorsey \Vot> .Disappointed
I hen deponent had a conversation u nil

Mr Dorse v in hit, otflce and Mr Doi^ey
franklj told deponent t h U he was veij
much disappointed \v ith her evidence and
that he had intenue 1 making her hi& star
witness but since she had faltered so badlj
.he did not see where he could use her to
any further advantage

'At the same tune Mr Dorsey explained
to deponent that she was a erea.t dlsap
polntment to him from the standpoint of a
-w itness The deponent explained to Mi
Dorsev persona.il> that It was impossible
for her to ~- - -•

ear
reason o;
him abo
taken- p
of AJr 1

go on the v\ itness stand and
.nythmg against Mr J rank by

the fact that he hud onl> known
: two dajs and that nothing had
ce durinjr th it time on the part
ink that u as ungentlemanly and

that Mr Prank had in no way insulted hei
and in lacr tb.it she knew nothing against
Mr J-rank one way or the other either for
or against Mr Prank and deponent now
savs that all her dealings with Mr Frank
during: the two davs that she was employed
at the factorv were upright and manly on
his part and ahe never heard any of the
girls, at the factory say that TVIr Frank had
acted in any unbecoming or familiar man-
ner toward them at any time

Deponent says that either DetectUee
Chew ning Norrls or Ro-j^er or perhaps all

,,tl^m,,but 3ust ^l"rti she cannot now
individually recall w hile talking w ith her
at her place of business vv ould endeavor to
make her adn^t that Mr Frank had while
talking: to her m his office grabbed her
and attempted acts of violence or perver
slon— all of which Insinuations she prompt
ly denied deponent now sajn that when
these questions were being asked her they
were put to her and asked in a very con-
tusins manner by reason of the fact that

j was actuallj surrounded bj detectives
and that the first one and another would
ask her questions and deponent cannot

^ r£ca11 just now the questions were
made by the detectives referred to to get
j£rt.t0n*iTc?ord 'ind bave her make -"tate-ments that were not true
•ati?nP^itht «St»teB that sfte had a c»nverto Sfm w»th Solicitor Dorsey and explained

VI tJiat none of the Jnalnuations that
ld her he understood had come from

Mr Dorsev satd ^de onenf

"Ot

'(Slg-ned) NELLID WOOD
Mllle Mae Pettia1 Affidavit.

The affidavit of Lillie Mae Pettis is
as follows

^eorgia — *• ulton countv
i*er >na l l j appeared Mrs Lilue Mae Pet

»»i °i 4- f ? G<rrard street in the city of
Atlanta Fultoir countj Georgia who upon
oath depo«p* and says that she worke I at
the National Pencil factorj m thIB cits for
thref- vear^ off and on leaving the service
or the factorv about three weeks previous
to the murder OC Alary Phagan

Deponent savn that she knew Tim Con
le colored vM o isod to be employed a
tue factory ai a sweeper also stating that
she is acquainted wi th Mr Leo M Frank.

Deponent atates that nexer durlnpr her
emplov ment at the pencil factor did she
see Air Frank not m any way unbecoming
lo a gentleman and that at no time during
her emplovment at the factory did Air
Frank over saj anvthlng to her approach-
Ing familiarity Of an Insulting nature De
ponent further savs that through the ca
C"'?,1* \n whl«h ''he was emploved at the
•National Pencil factorv she was thrown 11*
contact wi th Mr Frank several times everj
day and that she nev er saw Jiim laughing
or Joking with anj of the girls end that his
demeanor and actions at all times were
Duamesfa like in every way

Denonent further sayS that never darlns
her employment at the factory had any girl
?F w?ma?. e\er rei»arked. in her presence
that Air Franlt had been ftmiliar with them
or had in an* manner InBtflted them, tnd
t,he never heard of the employees at the
factory make any complaint regarding any
attempts at familiarity on the part of Mr
Frank toward them

Deoonent furtlier states that she and
other girl" hav e worked at the factory aa
late as l o clock at night and that Mr
Frank was present with them and aside
ffc-om certain directions that he was obliged .
to ffwe them concerning their business and
their work he had nothing whatever to sav
to them and that he never committed any
acts that anyone could take exceptions to

Deponent T.ISO sajs that she is a sister
in law of "JeHie Fettis. who she sajs. has
stated tnat Air Frank, on one occasion
w hile she w as at the factorj winked a.t
her and asked her the question How about
it Depjnent says that she does not be-
liev e her •* 'er in law Nellie Petite is tell
Ins the t* ; when she makes this, state-

ment Uiat ahe do°i not believe Ur Frank
ever winked at Collie Pettis or made any of
th" r°maiks referred to bj tier

What Conle> Said
Deponent alt* 3ttj -» that on one o<-i-a-ioii

before the murd r of Mary Fhagan she in
tompany with Catherine Christian another
«;irl i lio wan employed a the factory were
enterinir the building from the street and
met tne negro sweeper. Jim Conley stand
Ing at the foo* of the stairs near some old
bo-ceb near the elevator »nd that iie ^c-
cnnted them and said fc understand you
girls have quit vour positions and they told

j Y.e ivds ^'staken that they had not quit
and aad no intentions of doing so at that

t, B
Th"II-.^onlej eaid I sure am jfflad to

near that you are not goins to Iea\e as I
am going u^ buy both of you girls a Christ

Deponent saj s th«it on auotHer occasion
sne \vas standing- n^ar the elevator on the
second floor ot the fa-ctor-v a.nd that Conley
approached her and said Miss Lllhe jou
are sure a good looking gal and I sure am
sorr\ that 1 am not a white jnan

Deponent further states that she «as
alwavs afraid of Jim Conlev and that she'
"uch* "" tpoint never to place herself m

Deponent turtlier ^a%s that once before
UIP trial of -Leo M J rank Detective Ba.vs
Itos«er and i \ erv lurge fa.t man «hO'-e
ntrme she doe« not know called at hei
home and that Bia» Po-^er tried In a\erv
v\av possible to m ke hei state that Mi
Frank had been familiar uith other srirli
at th» factory that ihe said Rosser coaxed |
htr pleaded wi th her and even got tnad
will her bt cau^e she w ould not swear t >
these^ tJungs fai him Deponent further ,

had al \iavs, found
feet gentleman and |

and sajs that during the conversation be->
tween deponent and Mr Koaser that Miss
Nellie was present and Interrupted the con-
versation b-v seating to Ur Rosser that she J
could tell something against lUr Frank
Deponent says that ilr Rosser Immediate !
ly dropped his con-vernation 'with hqr and i
applied his attention to Miss Nellie De- (
ponent says that she heard Miss Jx*Ul« *«U
Mr Rosser that on one occasloni 'When she
had been sent by deponent to the pencil
factors, to set deponent a salary Mr- Frank
had wmk«d at her and asked her Bow
about if Deponent sars that th«r* wus
another man with Sir Rosser on the oc-
casion of the conversation referred to. that
•she does not know who tills man was. but
that he took a statement from Miss Nellie
•v. hich w as signed b> Miss N elHe ia de-
ponent s presence Deponent further sajs
that after Detective Rosser and the man
with him left their home she said to Miss )
Nellie Tt is \ery peculiar that you never
before mentioned that Mr Frank or any- 1
one else had Insul ted > ou while at the
pencil factory Deponent says that Mies
Nellie replied that she had decided to keep
the matter to herself and admitted that
ahe had ne-\ er mentioned It before telling
It to Detective Bass Kosser

(Signed) LILLIE PETT1S

FIRE INSURANCE MEN
OF SOUTHEAST HERE

FREEDOM VERDICT
GMOAKLEY

Jury Finds Him Not Guilty
of Embezzling Alabama
Funds — Friends Greeted
Verdict With Cheers.

MR. P. NAUSCHUETZ

Peruna the Best Remedy I Ever
Found for Coughs and Golds.

I»oltn

alwavs stated thai
Mr 1'ratlk to lie a _
ne \< i knew him to Commit any of the acts
w hich Mr Rosser w.as trying: to make her
swear that she had seen, and .heard

Deponent makes this affidavit of her
ow n free ivill ind accord, without any
promise of reward whatever

(Signed) LIL^LLL, PKTTIS
Adhering to the testimom which

she sajs she would ha\e given on tlie
•witness stand had she been CIOSE ex-
amined and refuting- the statement ot
her sister in law Mis, Millie Mae Pet-
tls Miss Nellie Fettis has also made
an a f f i d a v i t now in. the hands of the
defense It is as follows

\fftrintit of -Will
f.eore:ia Fultoi. county
I'eiflonallv appeared Mi SB Nell ie l*-itls

of J Oliver street Atlanta Fulton countj

That she is sixteen years of age and
tnat Mie \\ as a witness in the case of the
state of Georgia- t er»«s L,eo M Frank, foi
the murder ot ilar> 1 hagan and she fui
thei -*ays that if she had been cross e^

,ined she would have sworn that at each
time she i\ ent to the factorj Mr Frank
u ould look haul at hei and on one oc

ilon Mr I rink aald lo deponent How
about if Deponent Miy*, that \\hen Mi

r<inU iiiaci*- the above icmark to her that
lie v IH stanUlng off neai j, lot of othei
irJ-* In thi Itietorj and that when Mr
'r ink made the above remarJi he made the
emark in a. \ e r \ Ion tone so that no one
ise \ oum hoai it Deponent ^ayb th-»u
Ir J r i n k ncvei apoke t hei at mj othei

time but he always looked ut hei in ti blj

DC.ponent Ma\ «
the pencil fa<_to

that at

purpc«e getting the
intei In law w hose na
rf.t Petti" and on ea

'Ur tinii
times for the
of deponent s

is Mis Lime
>f the&e \ i s i t s

. n? it pieseiit^d a. i ote to Miss L,ula
1 ln\ er*> and deponent pt-rsonativ ^e

ed her sister in la \ i monei f iom her
L>ep >nent t)ayn that aside from the abuve
It. men is she kn >ne nothing about Air
ink or the Frank coae or the charges

_ mist jiim Howe\er deponent savs that
ahe k ie Ali^«« Mary PUaean

NCLLJii. Pi.irj-

sistei in la
i t v

fill*
n i d e b\ tlii

l l ie \Jae Pettis

i he U i f insui ance ageii Ls ol the
southeastetn states who are members
of the Nitional Association of Local
Tire insurance Agents were in conven-
tion 100 strong: in Atlanta on Satur-
da\

The most pi eminent lire insurance
agents of the southeastern states and
man\, from the east and north \v ere
piesent.

The convened agents held an enthUn
siastlc session at the Ansley hotel Sat
uida> afternoon when matters pertain-
ing- to the insurance business were dis-
cussed *

The <3av s contention < losed with a
banquet at the Aiislev batuidax night.

1 red Cole of Atlanta wae toast-
niastei on this occasion

C I Hildreth of Freeport 111, pres-
ident of the national association, was
present and made an address urging
par tlcularlj. upon the assembled agents
the importance of attending the na-
tional convention which will be held in
Minneapolis ne\t A-ugugl

Mr Stubbs of St. Joseph Mo a vice
piesident of the association spoke upon

Co 6peiat1on
H H Putnam of Boston aecretaij of

the association spoke interesting!
upon a number of legislative aspects
of the business

fames H Southgate of Durham N
C ex piesident was introduced as the
01 a,toi of the evem/ig: and foi a fact,
he was

Mi Southgate possessed of that de
E"rt>e of embonpoint which ia associated
w ith genuine geniality is known tha
coiintrv' o\ er among the insurance
men as, Sunnj Jim In his own In
i mi table stvle h? deliv ered the boj-s *
for such is his position that he may so
i egard them a, lecture upon the subject
ot the net,d of the utilisation fit the best
manhood of the coiintrj in the promo
tion of the insurance business Vnd
also wi th man\ a word picture and joke
lie hi ought t^ars of appi eclatiotl and
laughter

Ueoigid I ulton coun j
Person dl\ appeared M ^ I j|| ^ \ja.e

nfc^s of No I Oirrard sircrt \tlanLa
1 ultou count> ( eorgid u ho up n oath de
po^s and 3U.JS that jn three oetaaloi P while
she v\ is emploved it the Nut i>na( Pencil
faetoiy In this eitj and for \arious reasons
she sf-nt her sister in la Mis-* Nellie Pet

the pencil factorj for her paj ea h
hei sister ii

• I elng Satui

SAM SMALL HERE
SATURDAY ON WAY

TO GADSDEN. ALA.

pai

hleh she __..
I i \ Vlisfr Pettia 10 the fact
das wlneh as the iesulai

13tp»neit -ja\ ihat on v.^ u,i,,1
tlut alu -,ej t Miss f f t u s i" "u e "f letoV'v
for hei p ti ^he t,&\e Miss J ettis a. vr i t ten
order foi her walary addre se 1 ti. Misa Lula
Mae Flowert. deponent b forelady

Deponent further says that on each oe
eaaion w htn «He aont Mis-i Nellie to the
factory foi ner pay deponent a place of
residence *\as tl ei at the home of Mips
MelHe Pettis and her mother ^vhieh \\as
No 9 Oliver atrpet in this city

Deponent also saj s that \hen Miss VelJie
delU ered her salar> on the first tn o oc
casions that deponent had sent her after
same deponent asked Mfsf Nellie wha t Miss
!• lowers had said to hei \vul reference to
deponent and hpr absence from th factory
und that Miss Nellie replied that Mi«s
Floware had not said anj thins u hatev er
regarding: deponent but that Miss 1 loners
simplv handed her deponent t, moiiej. u 1th
out remark"

Deponent also sa>s that oti the third
occasion when Miss Nell ie i \pnl U the fac
tor\ for deponents pav she n eompTni*>a
Mi s Nel l ie as fai as t >r \ th and Hunt* r
gtrt ets and ^\ aited there until Mis', Nellie
went in the factory after deponent s paj
and deponent sajs that Miss Nel l ie was not
in the factorj exceeding- fH e minutes De-
ponent snjs that an soon as Miss Nellie
grot out of the factorv w i t h deponents pay
ihe a^ked her if Miss 1 loweis had asked

hei anA quet-tiona regarding dep< nent and
Miss Nellie again replied that Miss Flowers
did not ask her aiij questions but had

into the office "eeured leponent a
pay and handed it to her

Deponent saj B that Miss Nellie never
tald anj thing to her about meeting or see
Ing Mr Frank on any of the occasions
nhfc hud been to the factorv and deponent
further tav R that Mies Nlellle was never
at the factorj but four times three of these
times being described In the abo\e state
ment The foui til o< cation w as more than
a jear ago w lien MIPS Nell ie accompanied
deponent to tlie factorv foi tJie purpose of
seeking a p i ition m ihe fa u ry under"
Miss L.ula Mae Plow era that Miss Nellie
asked VIIsw PlowerR for a position and that
the application Tor thin position took place
about 7 10 a ni and before Mr !• rank had
come to the ^actors- dtponeiit being fanill
Jar «ith the fact that Mr Frank did not
reach the factorj until about S a m De
ponent B U S that a-fter making application
to Mias FlouerR for a position Miab Nellie
Immedlatelv left the factory «ind deponent
IB sure that MIns Nellie did not at any time
come in contact w ith Mr Frank and is
furthei sure that if she haii been him in
the factorv •'he v.ould not Ii i\ e knosvn
him as depoi ent had never at anv t me
pol n ted out M r Fr« nk to her and M IBS
Nellie had never told her that "he knew
Mr Frank

Deponent al «o «aj •* t hat Miss N ellle
never stated to her that she had ever betn
insulted at the fnctorv by Mr Frank or
nnvotie else and saj-s further that the fir t
time she eier heard Miss Nellie say that
Mr Frank had ineul ted her w as on the
occasion of the first visit of Detective Bans
Rosser to her home at No 9 OH\ er street
\* hen Mr Rossei had called upon deponent
asking her to jgyear against Mr Frank

Sam Small for > ears one of the best
known newspapei men in the south
and at one time connected with The
Constitution passed throug-h Atlanta
Satuiday on his way to Gad-idea. Ua
to fill a lecture engagement Mr Small
1 ft Atlinti several years ago ind his
\\ ou success on the lecture platform
Tins is his first xisit to Atlanta sinr-e
lie served as pastor of a church lie re

CHAPMAN OUT OF GAME
FOR SEVERAL MONTHS

Cleveland Ohio Maren n—Ray Chap-
man shortstop •ot the Cle^ eland Amer
icans v, 111 bf out of the game for
months Or H M Castle club phjslcian,
said tonlgtfit Chapman came here to-
da,y from the training ca-mp At Athens,
Ga \n X ra> examination of Chap
man s leg showed that "both the tibia
ind fibula were bioken just abo\o Che
ankle It Hil l be f ive weeks before tlve
injured plav^r CT.II walk and two
months befoie tie -can eret around oasilv
the phvsician aaid

SKIBINSKY WILL GIVE
LAST RECITAL MONDAY

\ von fc>kibinsk> concert master of
our Philharmonic orchestra TI ill grive
his last recital Monday evening at 8 15
o clocU The feature of the pi ogram
•vt ill be the Hungarian concerto b\
Joachim tlie most difficult and one of
the most fascinating compositions ever
written for the violin Mr Skibinsky
heard this concerto from Joachim him
self more th-m ten times in his studio
in Berlin Besides this he -will play
t\\ o new compositions of his own and
the famous 'Faust Paraphrase b>
"Wiemowsky

Only One "BROMO QUININE
To g*et the genuine call for full name LAX
ATrvE BROMO QUININE Look for algna
ture of C "W GROVE Cures a Cold In One
Dav ^Bc

Montgomery Ala Mart h 14 —-
James G Oaklei former president of
the etate con\ ict department chii *red
w ith embe77lement of $2 207 of st ite
funds in on*1 indictment tonight it ** y
o clock was declared not sruiltj lh«
veidict wae reached on the fourth ballot
The 9rst ballot stood eight for acquittal
v, hile the othei four voted blank In
iieithei of the foui ballots was a \ ote
cast foi conviction

\Tlie jur\ attnounced ready wi th it^
veidict at 9 JO o clock but it wts j
twent\ minutes later before Judgre
ArmiBt(.ad Brown am\ed to receive it.
The ju<lB~e warned the spectators i
ag-ainst demonstration of an\ kind but
when the acquittal was rt id Oaklej s
fr iends who crowded the loom cheered
luetilx The jur> retired on the t.ase at
5 50 o clock thi1* afternoon

There are a number of othei Indict
ments pending: against Oakle^

Attornex Ray P ushton foi the de
fenfee and Qaptam Frank G White of
Birmingham for the prosecution occu- ,
pied, the greater part of the da\ In ar i
ffunients before the jur\ I

The courtroom was well crowded all
dtt> and interest appeared to increase
as it became appaient that Oakley s
case would iebt w i t h the juiy befoie
supper time It was lepeatedly pointed
out that Theo L*acej chief clerk in the
state coiiv ict depai tment of w hich i
Oaklev was president was t onvicted
in the same coui t b> a mrv two weeks
apro tonight on a chaise of embe/zMngr t
J»0 000 of state fund-; !

Many Generals.
Washington Ma.tt h 14 —-Ltindsa^

Winston born a sla\e in 1S5"> owned
bv the Temple family in 1 redeiicks
bur-g1 Va and w ho ser\ ed for fortj
two years *as a messenger in tlie wai
department d ed here earlx tocla He
Wn*? bad\ sei vnnt to a snt cession ot
commanding greneials hi the ai m\ and
known to scores of officers

Mr P %^us« liuet? Vo «-l fc>hai er
bt. ban \ntonio Texas writes \bout
a \ ear igx* I was troubled w ith ca
tarrh and could hardl\ find help unt 1
I took Peruna which boon brought me

Peruna is the best remedy for cold*
I e\er found 1 recommend it to T.m
one fauffering with cttarrh

The first thi ig to iccompu«li in th«
treatment of a rold is to eliminate in.
accumulated poisons in the a\ stern
The excretor\ ducts and grlaiids vhould
be stimulated This the laxiatt\e ele
ment of Pei urn w, ill accomplish

The iie>.t th ing is to raise the toi «
of the n<.r\f centers and assist tl «
powers of Nature to resist the effects
of the cold The tonic element in IV
r u n a is intended to meet this dema-nd
It KI\<?S tht necefcsn \ t mpo i i i
strengtli to throw off the depre^-n (
that the cold brings

V tonic laxative is a quick and e
fie lent w capon lo meet i cold at Hi
pomt«=

A SIMPLE WAY TO
BEHOVE DANDRUFF

Prevent Falling Hair and End
Itching Scalp.

Our Entire U lit at loaf
It, (ho Be»t Health Bread Mnde

Baked I o« it
Kverv 1>nv Thipe times a «lnr

HASiNEMAXN S B\KEIO
Ivy 7072 64 *V frormlh St

i hens is, one sure w o I i*tt l ias ex i i
failed to iemo\e dandi u f l n on e and
that is to dissolv e it then A on cU
atrov it eiitiielv To do thus ju^ l gt t
about four ounces of plain, v-ammon
liquid arvon trom «in> -drug1 store (thi"-
13 all vou will need i appl\ it at ni^fil-
v, hen retiring" use eriuu^r i to moisten
t|»e scalp and rub it in gentj\ w i t h the
finger tipe

B\ morning: most if not all >C \om
dandruff will be gone an<l three 01
foui more applications will completed
dis^olv e and entu eli destrox »»\ ci •>•
singrle sign and trace of it no matte
how much dandruff \ ou ma\ ha~\ e

"You will hnd all itchiiit , and di^gm;?
of the scalp wi l l stop mstantl\ and
ioui hiir will be f lufCv lust ious f?rlos
s"\ silky and soft and look and feel a
hundred times better

If you "value \oui hair >o\i should
g^et rid of dandruff at once for noth
ing destroys the hair so quiokl> Tt
not only starves the hair and makes
it fall out but it makes it strings,
straggle dun dr\ brittle and lifeless
and ever\ bod\ notices it

A P l e a s a n t and
Profitable Pastime

Each morning w hen I reach my desk

To Constitution Wants I turn

for through them many ways to get

Ahead I alwajs learn

They point out good position^

Workers home* and bargains rare

And investment opportunities

That would make a skeptic stare

—A GINGER

AI- IMOTIOE

Wm. J. DUNN
Contracting Engineer and District Sales Agent

i—for—

THE DUNN MACHINERY CO.
MACHINERY FOR FACTORY, MILL AND FARM
Office 324-325 Healy Building Opposite PostofTice

Phone: Ivy 5487 Atlanta, Ga , U. S A.

Your Nerves
Stay Young

If Revitalized With Kellogg'»8aniton»
Wafer*

5O-CENT BOX FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

Don't lose your "grip'—get out of
the rut of glbomy, weak-nerved exist-
ence. Know what it means to be well
and really UT«. Kellogg'S Saniton*

V* afers work wonders for men and
women who are ailing ner\e Tacked
and run dotvn The> put the soaj» and
gringer into sluggish minds and

bodies—-make \ ou feel like a \ ounff
spring- colt You need no rest cure
travel cure or doctors Tust feed

new vitality to v pur strained and care
w orn nerves v. ith Kellogg s faamtone
Wafers The\ dispel your brain fas
and banish that ' all in feeling Ambi-
tion and health return and \ ou feel
like your old self again ,

Send jour name and address todav
with six cents in stampfa to help pay
postage and packing for a free 50-
cent trial box of Kellogg s Sanitone
Wafers to F J Kellogg Co 2299 Hoff
master Block Battle Creek Michigan

Thp regular $100 size of Kellogg s
San i (one "Wafers is for sale in Atlanta
b\ fracobs' ten stores

No free boxes from druggists

THE LAST GEORGIA SUNSHINE CORN WHISKEY
THAT WILL EVER BE OFFERED FOR SALE

BOTTLED IN BOND—5 YEARS OLD

THIS TELLS THE TALE:
Florida Times-Union—Sunday, March 9, 1914

Y O U R
L A S T
C H A N C E

Buy It
By the Case

4 FULL QUARTS

$4.00

CHAS. BLUM CO.
BUYS LAST OF

GEORGIA CORN
WHISKEY DEAL RUNNING INTO

THOUSANDS MADE

Y O U R
L A S T
C H A N C E

Total of
There

2,160 Cases in
Since Prohibition

of 1907

Storage
Law

12 FULL QUART CASE

$10.50

Express Prepaid

One of the largest deals m whiskey
that has ever been made in the South
was consummated yesterday by the
Charles Blum Company, well known
wholesale whiskey dealers Thej
closed a contract buymjr the entire
output of the largest distillery m
Georgia The deal calls for the im
mediate- delivery o£ 2,130 cases of
Georgia sunshine bottled In bond corn
whiskey

This ia the last lot of corn whiskej
that wae made in the state of Georgia
before it went dry, and in fact is said
to be the balance of the corn whiskei
that was left in the state of Georgia
in any distillery since that state voted
for prohibition

Arrangements are being made to
bring this whiskey, which will take
several railroad cars lo handle, to tbie
citj at once, an"d will be offered to
the trade by this well-known firm

Buy It
By the Case

4 FULL QUARTS

$4.00

12 FULL QUART CASE

$10.50

Express Prepaid

It is selling fast, so you-had better send your order at once. First Come,
First Served. GET A CASE WHILE ITX.ASTS. -A.il orders shipped day received.

CHAS. BLUM CO.
The Largest and Oldest Mail Order House in the South.

JACKSONVILLE, , FLORIDA
Please mention Atlanta Constitution when ordering )

- ;•<

f i

N Jk
NEWSPAPER
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IE1AL EXPECTED
IN REALJYJARKEI

rtore Big Deals Under Way
Than There Have Been in
Many Months, Declares
Edwin P. Ansley.

Indications aie foi a. maikeJ r e v i v a l
f the aetintv of the VtUuita t ea l es
ate market n ithin the eomntgr month

indei vv <L\ tlian ther hu.v e been in
na.n> months- Mor o\e the oJtlooK
s foi much, e L*» i m*jn \ ai d better
uisine--s conditions

l is1 his btitem
LUUlOl Itv Of 1 U It

haii ] dn in I \n
Lb big thirtc,*i. v* i th
is am boetj- in the
\ no is mt.l_ now he
noject

an i >on tne
i ^ ) , I t v t \pet

\% lie1 has dun
nta e il est it

p i h ips ind

Ml

a i Ce^ai d o
1 '-t L it and

in s fat uidyomt
lt.(J t j ^i\ e \ ou
i t t « t t i v L j m y

le> said
You have

be jCd,i s bu
ionri a i e il i
tt couise 1 ii
he factt and
>usiness <*,iul t i e i n t t i e & t s nouiui me

m the pail of \tl mt.i imi the south
lui ing Ui to em ta.il oi st jp tu tu re
lev elop ment anil f u t u i t t,row, th

Second the bu i l d ing of tin et jr
our sKv <icr i-peis ind tl ousaiids ul new

aomes In out < lt\ l i ? 0 c ' Ai l ) oad ae
telopment both in \tlant i and in the
south the statement f rom the t.ea
aoaid people that lhe\ \sould spend a
•nillion dollars in Vtlant L this, \ ea.i the
leveloj>rnent oC the tertnin U district
is undo taken bv the fcu-uttn i n rail
roa.d pf o-yle and othei - ind the colo-
nization of thousands of ici «. s of land
which have b*1* n l i t n t U e d through our
office and otl er off iefb throughout
the south, of vvhn.l i L have i n f o i in i
tion leads, mu to belie* e that v\ ithin
thirty d o s \ t lanta \vill be baek at het
reg-ulai ^tr ide «1 thines v \ i l l be
normal w i t h us a» nn

Third the b t f , in-ui j.r « t >n > ( t ) i e g
are a-S^111 1 ndi t _, mi m \ r «K 11 \t
lanta and tho ^-o ith « h i h v\ LS tern
p trarilv su-.pHiKit1 t pendin^ f in in lal
a id tai iff It;,-, is] i t iu l i

l o m t h oi t of t l i t I <-t i ofs j a
_aan s belief i>- 1 s w il ir e,ne^s to biek

Gone Forever Are
Dyspeptic Days of Old

The Simple, Safe, Sure Use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Will
Bring Joy to Any Stomach

Sufferer in an Easy Com-
fortable, Dietless Way

I it and 1 %viH state here that in today's
1 papei I ha\e made an announcement
{ of one of the broadest developments
' vet undertaken in \tlanta, and one

that not onlv m>self but all of m> as
i sociates f ind everv reason to believe
t will be a. g^reat success This develop
, ment will ca.u«e the expenditure -of
I mam thousands of dollars and means
J much hard wo iK and of necessity must

depend upon th< futur* growth of this
fi tv and section If I did not believe
in- oui general prospentv, I vvould of
eour^-1 not undertake new enterprises
like this

"V\ e can look forward this v ear to a.
billion dollar < otton crop in the s,outh
We can look f arvv ard to tremendous
dev elopment for our railroads We
<*o,n look foi ward to cheaper monev
from the monev centers "We can look
toi nard to the use of government
rnonev through thf regional banU s^ s

m just bt ing gotten i eadv for in
stiJlation These an<3 mam other facts
support m} belief in our future pros
per itj

I'roducti From * arm*.
The pioducts from the farms in

Georgia, foi 1J*13. which were conserv
ativeU estimated amount to ?4o8 000-
000 Ttie matiufaetured and industrial
output for the A, eai was $300 000 000
Fh antual eash circulation of these
tv. j values alone will push the billion
dollti mai k

The \%e UtJi uf the world comes
ti orn thp soil tn nation s future de
{-' nd^ on f 11 ii 1 L I id pi oduction tne
1 i Kboiu >l oui f ji itr> is an Indus
ti tons fjeoul* ind T ha,v t the utmost
t o t i f i It nee m tht peoplt of Georgia and
\olanta ilons* this l ine

Trie * - > tlie n ailro id is a raili oad
in and >t l i" *otith its revenue list
^ e ir IT ,« SiO" out) 000 Its sjste-m of
bu^ in^ : e i c i v i h i n ^ , po&sibh for i^s up
Keep in th south, and the fact tha,t its
arm1* < f emplo t e^ l iv t 111 the south
* ause thp \p i_nd i tu re of all thib i e v e
n u ( % ul the ex eption of 520000000
1-1 the so Jth in othei v\e>rd& the

-^outl ei n i a,ilw iv expended %^ 000 000
in the southland lait >ea" Thi& great
r in ioad s stem has ju&t hold ten mil-
lion dollai s of bonds, the proceeds of
^ h u h iv i l l be spent in the south this
\ e M for supplies and labor along its
line*-

T know it to be a fact that theie aie
moi P lai^e trades in contemplation at
tbe present time than for months oast,
and I am eonfident that v\ ithin tlurtj
davb a great deil of selling and bnv
ing w ill be announced

OPERA WEEK TO PROVE
INTEREST^SOCIALLY

Many Entertainments Will Be
Given in Honor of Fa-

mous Visiting Stars.

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES;
FILLS PULPIT TODAY

Rex C J Yelslej, the new pastor of
Kgel^ion 'Memorial church IIT.S arm
ed in itl-inta and \\ ill preach this

GREATEST BROADSIDE
EVER FIRED BY SHIP\

Bostun \Earch 14 —I iring w hat v\ aj, I
s i 1 to be the greatest sa.lv o of bi^ '
, ,un^ e^ ei f'lseliJ-i Keti irom a battle ;
ship the \rgentine dreaclnaught Ki\a |
&^\ ia. r jd<-i completed triaib B-ver\

• i t ) u c ment was ^uliilled her builders I
anr j meed

1 he sal\ o w as deliv ei ed in on«
)jfoadi.ide T\veli* "12 inch guns and

How manv qu i e t t t i i i
^

tb l^

manv qu i e t i i
noise u n h a j i \ horn ^ th

^ se LI at
noise u n a j i \ orn ^ u* o
cross trnlabi inisci tb l^ lose LI at
kitchen rlooi K i n d ot tU-.pt u«- l '-uf
f ei era Su 3i men i f\ w jrn i t i not
help then neevi«hness ft i th s <?uf
±er tenibly in 1 should not uc eeii
sured

V stoniaeli that it. in itateri r iw re
elt 10 us and n ->t f i t to do tt, w 01 k. s
ertain K the i tuse u t co istant ilia^

Tinrf dow ti and eve i i \.i i uei LLI I I - ,

ne sti neT.ure oi me o it
t i t * - u > it uas declared stood f t rml j
i d« i tli strain The test was re

t a.ttu w hoiil, causing anv unex
I e<.ted dj.mj.ere It was estimated L.ho.t
tli ship s 12 inch jjuns carried thhteen

Th Ri \ a.d i\ i i vi \s at sea t w o dav s
i t l i * i losing tests I pun the 11 tie
« Jed tho i t ep tancf b\ th* \igen
i -o\ 1.1 u UL ML of the battleMi p lor
h i h t 1 < a d v h ul paid $10000000

\ i t n 111 ion is du Oil ir-i pptJ l< <
I I is t \oe t ted the Rivada.via will he

i c Iv i«i commission in ibout t \\ o
i lonil 1 h \ e^^el w i l l eai t 1 00
i i c n 1 w i l l the hci \ iest ordnance
battli hu afloat

She Ii i<- bp i pushed through the
w at" i at i _ - S knot speed, hei tur
l m ^ dev el > jnie? appi oximatelv 40 000

HON. M. 4. POPE DIES
Jt a l 1 1 iief sU3j)Lssed b\ no o

I J o \ n to r t i a i
slioultt b l i m si h i pe

Bv er ind i lvv ~ ~ - i l . i t lead ~,oii--
BOUr tH--tinp; tet l l t r g t t It ilKl to <- U t i ,C
everv v\ iK i t „ h ui

tai i h" ol l i e stoma h p it, i i bow
els m rv OHM neb'- heai tbui iJ^ Kh ij,
blO I t l rs t 1 > I ' T V\ 1 ( 1 | H F U l
conditi > ^ 1 r l i r t fb l \ j u t •- I h t i e i 1 -
Tiothu s t L i ( t thi-"<e l o i i o i s u n t i l
these j m n s ut 1^,11 i 11 plcni ' -ht d

\ \ hen tht *>\ --It in r x h a u ^ t w ts jui •-
«hen the h v t i v \h f i i tho pintieas. the
te tomaeh btcomp t h t i e b v u n f i t to f u i n
ish the pi opei digestive fluids one
cannot exptet this same s>> stem \\jth
out aid to do anvthmg eHe th in keop
•n making then improper digestive
products

feuch i condition mein^ all manner
of SUL f e r i n e and unqu t htionablv iatal
clanger lu t k^ n such dela%

T h t - i e is T t l i e t n S tua r t s Dv^nepsia
Tablets t h i t nn tns i i c st option to
notn i i l heal th a buiUims up oi eoi reel
dige-t ive jui es ind ai ibsointe ha-t in
lcs«sn *»^ in tin me thud HIU! its i esult

Stu ut s L>vsi>epsla, Tablets contain
quallt i* s ir just the i ight pi opoi tion
to build up tin i v e i k e n . d „ istric ju i te
A\ hen the t blet i eaehes the stomach
at i eadjuvts matters qu! kly bal im es
at ds ind ilkalies and stops pain suf-
fe i ing et

(jthei i i i -r icdients have oust as im
portarit t f leets upon the intestines as
•w ell **s the stomach and thus in a re
m u k a b H short t ime stomach ills in

'So3 t'o>3'vou d iu^Mbl to<Ia.v a d ol
tain a box ot stu irt <>,-I>^ sp^psla Tab
l«ts pn<:t 0 t en t s

\> is i i g ui f ra \latci 14 —(Spe-
c il i— j\ L .o eio* k L i idav moi rung-
lei n cam to M V Pope of this c i tv ,

w ti j h i J held the ofi f of tax ooJ
i ctoi f ^ ill s t .

H \[ \tkinson cha.irma.n of the
entertainment committee of the A t
lanta Music Festtv al association an
nounces tne arrange ment of a pro
gram oi social gaveties lor "\Ieti opoli
tan grand ope a week 111 Atlanta, th «;
spring tliat will be second in interest
and brilliancv onl\ to the opera it-
self

1 he directors of Uie Metropolitan
companj and the famous stars will be
lav ishl\ entertained in the leading
clubs and homes of Atlanta fht- foi
lowing1 events ar^ alreadv defimtels
-scheduled

On Mondav evening the Cap tal Cit^
lub w ill entertain at tht el ib afte

tie o K i - a in honoi of th« board of
cliieetjrs of the \tlinta ^1 isie 1 esti
i al association and the Alct opolttai
opera ^tars

On ruesUav eveninR tneie w i l l be a
d l n n e j dance at the Piedmont Driving
club w i t h the opeia stars among the
tpeeial cruests

On V\ ednesda-v- Colonel and M!is
\A L. Peel iv ill entei taan the pi inn
pal stars at then home at % break
fast at noon Colonel and Mrs Peel
entei tainecl the stars at a similar
breakfast Mst ^ eai a r d ihe occasion
which was sort of familv affair -was
declai ed b\ the distinguifahed guests
to hav been one of tn*1 happiest of
the \vf-e v

On "V\ ediie->da aftei noon the stars
w ill be entertained ft om 4 tt (> at
the new I>i uid HilK club

Diiiner at tbc Club
L>n riiursdaj nig-ht the At l an ta \lus, e

1- estiv al association vv ill c-,iv e «, dm
nei danre at the Capifl (_it\ clu j in
honoi oi tu t Metro! vUtd,s Opera om
pan s dire* toi *• OLto Kihn a i l a

umber uf the othei gieat N \ l o r l
iiriant ici s whos* iov jf i ib ^i i<~
made the Meti jpo'itat t omr><j ]>o
ble hav e ilreaa1. ^ignmet1 tht. r i n

Tihe principal stars w t i aJs b i;
\ ited to this d inne i

On Tt idaj afternoon 101 i -t
Colo lei and Alrfi I er 1 \\i1l ^i ie
eeptlor aV th ru t on e t the Mt is o
t oil tan dli ectoi s in 1 s t n s in! to tne
dire toi s ot thr \tlant i \I\ <=i t . Pest
v al as'-ociatun a i d the i w l \ e < =

Many Star* Cumiug;
^ ietoi I>ainai tamith \\ ho wen t to

New "i 01 k some tim^ a,ao to make
linal ai rangements 101 tins v pal s pro
is,ram has i eceived wires from Mi
uatti showing that mori of the l b
stai wi l l come to All i n t t tin*- v eat
than for a.n\ piecedtng- &<aiioii I oi 11
stance there will be *ev en famous
sopranos, Gadski 1 ai u Oe&tinn
Hempel Marie Rappold V n n x Ca.se and
Bella Alten Ariong the «ontraltos
w ill be Ober vv ho has w on a he i\ 5
bhaie of la-uiels this >ear in America
ind Du'hene w h o is alreadv popul u
\\ ith Atlantans

Tnete w i l l be foui grieat tonois < a
juso Mir tm I i s?*> am! t i lalli Ml
Hire*1 of the eompani s 0 e itest ban
tones \mato '-'LOtti and C.H1 will be
present and among the ba.st.u.3 w i l l be
IvOthier \\ itherspoon and ^t-ai ola

The season yalt, vv hieh iti now on at
the Cable Piano companv in a Phillips
& ( l e w s is alreadj se^er^,l thousand
dollais in advance of that at this t f im
last "Year and indications are that tin-
attendant e will be the largest i i the
historv of the opei a P t t ro i s hu
li v i not \ et pui chafed their ti kets
ari assured h o w - n v < i f l al pf i j oi
the best seals ^ t i l l 11 m ^ i i i all sec
tions of the hou«;o M i l df i f 6 11
out of tow 11 ai e bem-r r e e e i at tl
office of C B Pirlu il tr as i i tc i of
the \tlanta. 11 isi l<es r i \ a l -^sociati >n
100" Third N ition 1 tan! buildtng

HEMPHILL .
NEARLY A HUNDRED

Mother of R. A. Hemphiil, 97
Years of Age, Returns to

Athens Home.

Mrs fa ^ Hemphiil, mother of R V-
Hemphiil of \tlanta hag returned to
hei home in Athens after a \isit to her
son

"Mrs Hem ph. ill 's o»e of t i e most J e-
markable women in Georgia being 37
sears of asre iml is bright and active
as she was tlurt> >ears aso Within
three sears of hei centenary, she came
o\ er from Athens alone and returning
the same -wa> Her son insists upon
acoompin\ ins hei on these trip5* but
she vull not heir to it

I can get about as well a-* vou can
shf sav" After I get to be a hundred
xears old "n e 11 ill talk about hav ing
^oniebod1- accompam me on cin ordina
i \ iiilioad trip

This rem u KiMe -w o 11 m v, as j oi n m
the upper part oC CliiXe c J in tv in
J SIT and she has li\ ed in the same
house in A.tlic.ns foi sixti ei^UL i eai s—
t3ie old home on Prince a~\ eiiue Tvhere
Kobeit Hemphiil \\aa born and to which
she toolv her oldest son the late Wll
liam A Hemphiil as a small child

Athene was a tillage when as a bride
sne -\\ent there to malce hot home
thei e beins little el*3P tlnri the uni
\ ei sit* and that histo ic old institu-
tion than being almost ni its mfanc\

Mii Hemphill confidcntlj experts to
celebrate her one bundiedth anm\ersa-

moi nm^: ioi the first time hei e in his
T ew charge He will also tpeal at the
evening berviee tod n.

Re\ Ali "i eislcj comet to V t J int i
i om the "Vlonrot Street Methodist

t h u r r h of Toledo Ohio

r'v and those whj krow hei ba1- that
theie is e\e y i ec^on to oelie\e that
sue will Ii\e fat- b*>ond the five score
peiiod—a record so unique as to etand!
almost alone

Everj onee In a while Mrs KemphiT?f

makes E? -v bit to -V^lanta being in i
tensel interested in the househola of I
he- son and her gi andclnldreii and j
great-grandchildi on j

Quirer Srin a,nil told at
price

a satisfactory

COLUMBUS NEWSPAPERS
BEING REORGANIZED

Colomous Ga., JIarch 14 — (S^eoial >
Th» two datlj nt?n spa.pers in Colunjbas
are making some rathei sub tantial

stalled the full leat,ea wire
the \sbociated
ment& are contemp ated

of The Enqunei >un
policies of his
the details of Us management' with
department heads A\ illiam H Tuokei
is ,managing editoj ^\ , H ( r 1-T Be i ••
news editoi and J ^\ altei "\\ ebb ' is
mess manager The staff is being- en
targed s«\ eral additions to it ha\ins
a) read v been made

C J Groo
Fnqtn ei Sun has not
his plans foi the f u t u t c
stood that Air Gi oo\ e
re^t of a few month ^
engaging in business .^ ,. ,, -,tll
cessful in his management of The l- i

FOR COZJO& OTFI^ITJ-.
COUGHS, SOBE THROAT

GRIP
A common Cold may lead to

j Grip with sleepless nights, mflu-
enza, catarrh, pains and soreness
in the head and chest, cough, sore

i^dir^ng^ite" throat, general prostration, fever
but has _placed and aching bones

If you will take Humphreys'
"Seventy-seven"' at once it will
break up your Cold in a hurry

If you wait till you're sick a
bed it may take longer to break
up. Two sizes. 25c and Si oo, at

« j all druggists or mailed

Other impioie

P Gilbert the new owner

, et for iuUt d

IT """"""""""̂ """""" :

ATHENS REALTY VALUES
SHOW A BIG INCREASE

U i r i - . jrf Mai 1, i i ('-penal >—
r » t^s -,s u, jf i e U U in \thens. ha,^ e

L n plettd then w 01 k and the in
e i^ed \ i luation >t i eal o«;tatt < v*

] tst ^ ea. IB aw i\ o^ ei half T inil l io
dol la i s—^-bj" ~0

Ot thib inciease there was S 88
S->^ ntw buildings the rpni undet wa1-
tt t n o f m a l enhancement of pi opei £"*
"v Lines The Ua^l of the a&sy^so
fi^Lii es is tbout 60 pei cent of th\,
market \aHii of pi opertj

The iss ssoi s of oui se ne\ ei in
elude in t M t - i r i epoi t the pi ope t\ n!
the st it institutions located he ie the
L i \ e i s i t \ of Georgia the bt ite Noi
inal s< hool or the count11 and e t^
pi opertv ot the churches A $_GO 000
eourtb-oust S-)0 000 In publ ic school
built l irgs o\ ei $100 000 in c h in oh ind
\ onng \\ omen s < hristian associati » i
buildings ind a $->0000 bwildin,. Pe i
b od > ha.11 o i tl i e u n i ver-si t ^ c. a m pi i s
'la ve been I ni t "?i K e thf 1 ist \ t j r s
asse^sm i r n icldit ion to the pi op
ei t j on w hie h tixes ire paid

SERMONS ANNOUNCED
FOR FIRST METHODIST

lo \ e
l i k e n i l l abo
I o; e — aulho1- / td 1

i dulaic o su t
o i t i t \ "[ l n i r f

s. imii c t / u t i t r i
) i - jnted Ih.- K 1

llr: \tl
\DECATUR TRADE BOARD

SEEKS MORE MEMBERS

\l In.

. Uie
11 s

\ IS
ll

Ihe pu lp i t of the I- list Mcthodi'-l
(. nt i rLh w ill be occupied ^unda\ both
niortnit^ ind f \ en ing~ b\ th t pa^t(
0 I F M I > u B 3 c riie momm sub
jeet w i l l be Chnstianit\ in 1 ai nt si.
01 the gospel foi the oh L i chcs in i
the sdcial l i fe ol \( lanta ID ( J i
**\ ening liis theme \\ ill b« V\ hat 1
Hol i iess ' oi w h a t is w o i t h w h Je u
11 Jig-ion"

Si>et ial i r \ i ' \ \i set \ i c e s a r to x
h< M in this I uroh t \ er\ ». \ ( i ins tl < '
(omins1 wc«. K b< ^,1 l i n ing Honda tl '
16th at ^ > lock Ml ( hi st iai e

I P and tht ^enet il public, ne m\ te t
t i th^^e *=cj I K <=

No guesswork — "None
Better Made." You couldn't
ask more—and you couldn't

j get more. A Young for
Style—a Young for Quality
and a (Young for Satisfac-

j tion.

The New Spring Models
Are Here To-day

Derbies and Soft Hats

Price $3.00
THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.

89 Whitehall Street

BLONDHEBM
AWAITS THE PEOPLE

THE H. A. BLONDHEIM CO.
wishes to announce that our serv
ice as clothiers and our helpful

credit system are at your command.
We spld many suits for ladies and

gentlemen Saturday, and hope each
one of Saturday's purchasers will send
a friend to see us tomorrow.

Our improved credit system, based
on solid business principles, enables
you to dress as well as the best on only
$1 PER WEEK.

We have stylish millinery for ladies—hats
from $2.50 to $20.

Ladies' Suits, $10 to $40—Ladies' Dresses,
$5 to $25—Men's Suits, $10 to $35—Youths'
Suits, $5 to $25—Childrea's Suits, $2.50 to $8.50.

We have an exceptionally fashionable line of
ladies' skirts and waists.

THE H. A. BLONDHEIM CO.
46 West Mitchell St.

is w i t h l i i w i l r e U z m s tha,t h* would
not re o\ *T

He w LB bb \ears old a veteian ot
he civ 1 \v i. incl is survive 1 bv two

brothers md one sisti r Hon Frederick
t>all Popt of \ugusta and Brewei
Pope ol tin ib eountj and Mi s JL^ettie
Lang ol (>ro.ngeburg S C He leav es
a \v i f e and foui ehildren

The f u n o i a l and in to mont w 11 occui
in \Aabhinsrton Satuiday morning at 11
o cloek

' Brumm for Governor.
Potuvillc 3Ji March 34 —Judge

i Charles s Brumm of the bchu>lkill
county court todaj announced himself

I t c indidate foi the A\ ashingtou (pro-
tmessive) p i r t > nomination for grovern
I or of FemiS'v l\aina At a recent "Wash-
(ii ierton partj state conterence William
j Urapei L,< w is dean of the law School
I of tin Lniveisity of Pe>ins>lvania
j n^refd to stand as a grube"*? fcorial can-
j didato w i t h the undeista.nding that his
I •-t lection w is no bai to anv other

A\ ishmgrton party man becoming a
[ candidate

Hie w s in(3 n iris d i v i s o i ^1 I e
Ue ^ l u i Koud dl T » lo v i l l meet in
th tu t l ioi so it L> j ui Moiid i \

T h e object of the m < t i n g s to coin
pU te details foi the canvass to t ike
place on the .Mth and - th of Maieh
fo-i jiew members and funds foi the
oift-anization foi 1911

The board plans to iais< i budget
of $ ) 400 2 000 of wlnun is to be
spent in new spaj>ei and booklet id
v ertisinj., of Oecatui and DeKa-lb
counts

V

ASKS HUBBY TO STEP
ASIDE FOR AFFINITY

Sa\ ti jij.li Ga Match 14 —(tepecial >
In a pathetic letter to her husband
Mrs, Vnnie C Bowers a prettv young1

woman confessed that her affections
had been alienated bj an affinity
and asked her husband to allow hei to
s* < i-e a d i \o ice and man> anothei tt
lordmp; to ad\ erse petition filed b\ the
husband Samuel T) Bowers toc^

Poweis names a c o respondent vilio
he «-a\ <i is th< aff ini ty his wife ie
te-rred to in her letter

The "Exquisite Propriety"
of The Spring Suits

i
Lord Byron, in seeking to explain the fame of Beau

Brummell, said that there was nothing remarkable
about his dress "save a certain exquisite propriety."

The same can be said of our new spring suits —
English models.

Perfect molded, clobe-fiuing lines; lapels long and
broad; coats single or double breasted, round or square
corners; patch pockets; high waistcoats — such is the
established propriety of the spring suits.

Adding high quality and beautiful colors — see
these in our suit department.

$20 fo $40

Geo. Muse
Clothing Company

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Announcing Spring
Styles!

The advent of Spring aud the approach of Easter revives
men's interest in new clothes—"Announcing Spring styles" is
but a formal declaration leading tip to which mouths of prepara-
tion have been energetically under way—

Every one of the eight big- departments ot thib store ex-
presses in detail, and extent, all that is newest and most no\el
m apparel tor

MEN AND YOUNG MEN
BOYS AND CHILDREN

Clothing—Hats—Shoes—Furnishings include in their prodi-
gal \ariety, a range of selection only possible in a store of this
size and scope—

In the superb collection of Young Men's Suits is discovered
the keynote of our ambitious endeavor to cater to 3 outhful tastes.
This attractive characteristic of the Spring Style Show, qualifies
the resources of every department of the store—

And—now the invitation to make this store YOUR store—
Your interests have been consulted at every turn—Theie is noth-
ing here to offer except the Quality experience has wisely
taught us to buy; and you have learned the most satisfactory to
select—

Eiseman Bros.,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South9s Largest Clothing Store

The New

SUITS

The New
HATS

The New
SHOES

The New
SHIRTS

The New

NECK-
WEAR

The New
HOSIERY

SPAPJLRl
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ID ULTIMATUMS SENT
BY UNEMPLOYED ARMY

Both Demand Food for Kel-
ley's Men and a Special

Train to Nevada Line.

sacramento Cal March 14 —Two ul-
timatums from the army of Jnemploj-
ed, camped on the 1 olo side of the
Sacramento river were deli^v ered to-
day to the Sacramento citizens com-
mittee Both demanded food and the
privilege of continuing their journey
eastward in units of fiftv

One ultimatum was from General'
Kelley's main arm> the other from
the opposition or union faction The
latter was, modest in its demands,
agreeing to travel to the Nevada state
line on foot if supplied with, food
From the Ivelley headquarters how
ever came a srv. eeplng: demand for
the release of the arnvj s leaders a
special train to the Nevada line and

TWO BLOWS ARE STRUCKf.S/oi>a// Will Help Develop
ATN.YMONEXCHAMi Large Realty Subdivision
One by House Rules Commit-

tee and the Other by Di-
rector Harris.

By John Corrlgaa, Jr
\Vashington, March 14—(Special)—

Two bi«ws were struck at the .New
York cotton ex-change thjs week One
was the action of the house rules com-
mittee in instructing1 a subcommittee
to outline a plan for a thorough in-
vestigation Into the operation of all
cotton and grain ejushanges The
-second -was the announcement of Wil-
liam J Harris director of the census,
that hereafter linters would no<t be
counted in computing the siae of the
annual cotton crop-

Representative Henrv chairman ot
tflie rules committee wants a, joint
committee of congress to conduct an-
other in\ estimation of exchangee «am-
bling in agricultural products If this
cannot be secured the house will con
duct its own investigation* i auct its own invt»wi,ij5H.n.v»j Although

food foi the journe [ se\eral thousand pages of testlmonj
^aked if he v.eit> not aware that have already been taken on exchange

• over no- Oddie of N^ada had as | Sam-Ming it is felt that new Hgit may
«*e: ted that the arm w o u l d not be al | ^e* that holds' so 'mucfaof interest to
lowed to enter tne state the spokes the southern cotton farmer
man for General Kelley replied ' This statement *as Issued bv the

TPS but -we w i l l take caie o that | census office as to oo^*01 ,̂1* !̂®1^
r ^rseUes w- hen the time come"

\V1I1 'Not Retrace StepM
L nder no t rcumstances he said

^vould his men retrace their steps to
ward ^0.1 Francisco

District Attorney "Wachh-orst of
sacramento county who has charge
of the situation, expressed a •willing'
ness to let the men pass on eastward
If Yalo county provided armed guards
and the sheriffs of the counties east
of t>acramento did not object. The
proposition will be discussed by thir-
teen northern California sheriffs meet
rig hore to devise means of disposing-

of the arnrv
Sat ramento s Protestant clergymen

arranged todai to hold religious &ei ^
ices tomorrow at the damp on the
\olo l r \ee The young people of their
ongregations w ere asked to carr>

baskets of luncheon to the men
Leaders of the army dispatched

today to President "Wood row Wlleon
and ser-retary of Labor "Wilson a let-
ter outlining1 their grievance against
working- conditions The letter com-
plained of alleged brutalitv shown in
ro iting the armv from Sacramento
and declared that proof of the death
of at least one of its members could
be supplied

I.5OO Idle Men In Tabernacle
Portland Ore March 14 —Although

^hief of Police John Clark planned
esterdaj. to close at once the Ta-ber
ia.de where 1 aOO idle men have lodged

during the winter (t was decided later
at a conference with Major H P Al
bee to postpone the action April 1
probablj v, ill be the date on -which.
the men wil l be drn en out and forced
to accept employment or leave the
cltj

The plan to lout the unemployed
vesterd-vi was the outgrowth of the
ef isal of most of them to go to work

as section hinds for the Oregon \V aslh j
ington Rallr>ad an<J "\a^igation com
pan\ It TV as said that after a huh
dred im n had signed Industrial "S\ ork
*>rs of the "W orld organisers induced
i hem not to leav e on the allegation
that th*1 railroad was unfair

s
Heretofore the annual reports of

cotton produced have inclUaea trie
t quantity of 1 inters obtained by the oil

NEW TRIAL MOTION
FOR SAM STOE NOT'
HEARD BY NEWMAN

mills in delintintj cotton seed Th-e
total quantity of this fiber was for-
merly inconsiderable and was of such
a grade as to be used to some extent,
for the same purposes as were the
lower grades of cotton Mlany o| the
oil mills have now installed machinery
for the closer delinting of -the seed.
This has resulted in a large increase
in the total quantity of lln-ters pro-
duced each jear bint has lowered the
average quality of the fiber, so ttiat
now only a small part if any i« used
as a substitute for lint cotton In.
1911 it amounted to 556 276 bales and
in 1912 it amounted to 602324 bales

It therefore ap-P^ars ad\Isable no>t to
Include the quantity of linters in the
total production of cotton for the crop
and accordingly the totals in the re
port to be issued on March 20 and all
fmture reports will relate only to lint
cotton, and will not include linters In
formation •as to the production of lint
ers however will be glxen in a foot
n-ote so as to permit of the making: of
comparati\e figures on the basis of the
reports issued in previous \ears

HE WOULD SEAL LIPS
OF AMBASSADOR PAGE

Senator Chamberlain Still In-
dignant About Speech of

the Diplomat.

3 C Stovall, owner of about 250
acres of land located between the Cap
ital City Country club and the site of
Oglethorpe university, has agreed to
co-operate with Edwin J> Ansley the
Capital City Country club, the Silver
Lake owners, L. P Bottenficld, the
Oglethorpe university interests, Thomas
Osborne and many others, in develop-
ing this property into a country resi-
dience subdivision and in extending1

through it a 66-foot boulevard. This
Is regarded by realty men as one of
the most important realty subdivisions
and developments of a long while

The experience of Mr Stovall in ac-
Qmringr this- property serves to illus-
trate the opportunity that is offered
the public in placing this property on
the market,

j Mr Stovall, who for the past tlurty-
{five years lived in Atlanta and has been
employed in the railroad business, is
one of many who early in life acquired
the saving habit, and his judgment led

i
hira to place his savings in real estate
and many years ago he decided that he
-4v ould bay some land north of Atlanta
and in Fulton county

Dearly everyone in Atlanta has seen
the beautiful two-story home sur-
rounded by priant oaks at the end of
the Brookhaven cai line and in this
tract he has about J50 acres of land

This 250 acres of suburban propert
bought 3-ears ago at the price of $i,

Eer acre will make Mr Stovall abso-
itelj Independent. Mr fatovall s ex

perience should be <« lesson to the
crowing- young man of this section. A
few dollars saved and judiciously in-
vested in early life will be worth many
thousands in future years

Engineers are going over this ground
and are laying- out some of the most
beautiful drives on this high table
land, which is beautifully wooded and
which will admit of every requirement
of the aesthetic country home lover

The re paving of Peachtree Road
leading to this section the spending of
thousands of dollars bv the Capital
City Country club on their grounds the-
success of securing the money neces-
sary to promote Oglethorpe university
and the co-operation of all the land
owners reaching as far north as
Chambley means a whirl wind of sue
cess of Mr Stovall s section

\ aahmgton "Vlarch 14 — Som*

t h e mot on for a new tria.1 lot bam
btoe conv icted w hite slaver now in
Ltte Fulton county ja,il under a fi\e
^ai s sentence to tne federal peni

centiary near Vtlanta which w as to
havo been tie ird before Judge Newman
if the I nited states court yesterday
iag a^ain Dt_e n postponed until Jr«itur

day nevt March 1 Vi hen the case
was called b tore Judge Newman yes
erda> the ditvtuct attorne> asked for

a. continuance in order that he might
more fully acquaint himself w Ith the
evidence presented at the trial when
fatoe was convicted

Mrs Stoe Is still confined in the
I ulton county jail awaiting sentence
but so far Judge Newman has not in
•dictated a date for th.it pronounc&ment

fa-ince Mrs totoe t, con\ i-ction it has
developed that the jur> discussed rec
um mending hfi to the mercx of the
court before writing its \ erdlct and
would have done so but was ap-prehen
sl\ e of its ngh.t to recommend — wag
afraJd that such ad-dition to the \er
rtlcrt would not be countenanced b> the.
court. It is understood that several
nembers of the jury have since caused
his fact to be made known to Judge

Special Mediterranean Sailing

of S. S. Laconia.

I lie Cuiia-rcl Line ha\e added to their
Bailing list a spe lal spring sailing of
the new Steamship T at-oma to the Med
terranoan fi nm New \ ork Saturda\

A.pril llth The i orts of call will be
Gibraltar AEonaeo Naples Patras
Erieste and Fiume—tad'v )

roe doctrine meant merel
United States TV ould p

READY TO BEGIN WORK
WIDENING™ NECK'
City and County Officials Are

Making All Necessary
Arrangements.

means ought to be found by the powers
that be to seal the lups of the ambas
sado-r to Great Brlta.ni or else in jus
tice to the American people he ought
to be recalled and that as promptly
as possible declared Senator Cham
berlaln in a statement today after
reading expanded cabled accounts or
Ambassador Pages address before the
Associated Chamber's of Commerce In
Lxmdon Wednesday night

Senator Chamberlain introduced a
resolution as a result of which Secre
tary Br> an called upon Mr Page for a
full report of has Speech in which he
was reported to ha\ e said that the
American people u ere pleased that
Great Britain should prof t most by
the Panama canal and that the Mon

•ely that the
•refer that no

Euror>ean governmei ts "should gain j
more land in the new world

Thi-s is tne second time in less than
a \ear that Ambassador Page lias been
guilt} of the impropriety of placing
the \nterioan people in a fa-lse light
before the British public said Sena
tor Chamberlain

Further reports of the ambassador s
London sipeech do not differ ait all from
the first report as to the matters con
cerning which T complained It re
fleets the American view, only in one
particular and that 13 thait w« rejoice
in the probpentv of the British empire
as it might be said that ne rejoice in
the prosperity of anj, country on the
globe But it does not reflect tha *dea
of the American peo-ple in so far as he
undertakes to announce a new Monroe
doctrine arid In so far as he undertakes
to discuss the construction of the
Panama canal for the greater benefit
of Great Britain than that Which It
was hoped und-er an American (policy
would have been derived by the United
States in its construction control and
operation

I think it might be said with abso
lute truth that f the congress of the
United States had any idea that the
United States \vould not ha\e the right
to control the canal in such way as
tliej saw fit and to grant If they
pleased free passage to American
coastw ise \ easels nc t a dollar ever
w ould ha\e been appropriated eath-er
for tire purchase of the canal zone
for the construction of the canal or for
its fortification

Cit\ and county officials \veie busy
on Peachtree street > esterdaj afternoon
making arrangements to begin the
widening of the bottle neck of that
thoroughfare Monday morning As
sietant City Engineer Nym Hurt made
the announcement that the county hag
agreed to put a force of laborers on the
job earlj Mondav morning and will
keep them there until the work is nn
tshed

It will be fi\ e weeks befoie the curb
and sidewalks can be taken up and re
placed The curbing will b© moved
back to the property line 5 feet, and
every bit of the sidewalk tile will be
replaced and the sti eet in condition
when the Shriners reach Atlanta

Councilman "W G Humphrey chair
man of the finance committee of coun
cil and Mayor Woodward held a brief
conference Saturday and announced
afterwards that the $16000 in the Jan
uarj budget for carrying out the plans
of the construction department on
Peachtree street will be made avail
able for immediate use

Assistant Engineer Hurt said that
work will be statred at Carnegie way
and will extend to Ellis street

Investigation Made by Physi-
cians of United States Pub-

lic Health Service.

which, reports were received except
Gilmer and Upson counties from
in the state except in the counties ot
Cherokee Fanmn, Hart, Jasper.
Townes Turner and Upson from which
counties all reports received were
negative

Malarial fever cases have t>een re-

ported to exist in every county fromt
which reports were receiveTI~""«Tcept
Gilmer and Upson counties, from -which
all reports were in the tLegative
No reports were receivers from \
Charlton, Chattahoochee Clinch Ech t
ols Liberty I^timpkln. MclntoUi and
Union for three months covered toy this
report

\

9 C STOVAJLL.

NEW COMPANY PROPOSED
TO BUY AND SELL COTTON
Scripholders Vote to Reor-

ganize Southern Cotton
Corporation.

Dallas le^as March 11—Holder* of
scrip in the fc-outhern States Cotton coi
poration recently placed in the hands
of a receiver voted ox erwhelmmgly to

facripholde. s MJtmg at the meeting
represented $7ot> 4o6 in sonp of ?1 760
000 now outstanding .,,»«,„ not

Officials of the >outliern States oat
;on cm poration told the scrlpnoWera

Sutelana and Oklahoma weie repie
;ented

Cardinal Going to Rome.
New York Mirch 14—Cardinal Par

ceeping ? ; ' „_„ ,_„ btshor>s of the

. DYSPEPIIC! GET YOUR
-PAPE'S

By John Corrisan, Jr

Washington, March 14 — (Special ) —
Investigations have recently been, made
by physicians of the United States pub-
lic service to the existence of malarial
fever in the states of South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida.

Reports received from Georgia show
the following- cases of malarial fever
i >r the months indicated in 1913

August 4, 824, September 2. 468. Oc-
tober 2, 633 Of th» cases reported aa
chronic there wer« «68 in August, 299
In September and 370 In October

Fulton county reported in Augusta
70 wlitte cases and 6 colored In Sep-
tember 21 white and 18 colored and in
October 8 white and 4 colored

The relations between the existence
of malaria and the existence of swamp
lands in south Georgia is being empha
sized to speed the work of reclaiming
th«se lands.

Swamps and poorly di ained lands
TI ere reported to exist In every county

CONSTIPATED, BILIOUS, HEADACHY?
CASCARETS TONIGHT!

No odds how bod ^ our liver stomach
or bowels ho-w much >our head aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation. Indigestion
biliousness and sluggish intestines—
jou always get the desired results with
Cas carets

They end the headache biliousness
ss nervousness s^clc sour gassy

stomach They cleanse voar liver and
Bowels of all the sour bile, foul gases
and constipated matter which Is pro
ducing the misery A Cascaret to
night will straighten you out by morn
mg—a 10-cent box keeps jour hea 1
clear, stomach sweet, liver and boive
regular and you feel cheerful and bull
for months

M ORP HINE
Liquor and Tobacco Addictions Cured

Within Ten Days by Our New
Painless Method.

Only Sanitarium in the World Giving
Unconditional Guarantee.

Our eruaraotee m*ana aometbtnc Not one
dollar need be paid until a satisfactory cure
ha* been effected We control completely
the usual withdrawal symptoms No ex
treme nervousness aching of limbs or loss
of sleep Patients unable to visit sanitarium
can be treated privately at home Refer
ences Union Bank & Trust Co The Amerl
can National Bank, or any other Citizen of
.Lebanon

Write for Free Booklet No 59 Address
CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM
F. J Sanders, Mgr. Lebanon, Term

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O t t H A T A N
Washington, D. C.

Beat Located Hotel in Washington
Itew aMd Absolutely Fireproof

Refined. EleKUt.
EUROPEAN PLAJV.

RootD«f detached batb*
•LOO, *2.00 no.

RoomB, private batfe,
»> SO, S3.00 a*.

Write for Souvenir Booklet "H"
with Map.

Clifford M. Lewis
MANAGER.

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

OSCAR MILLS ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

In Five Minutes! Time It! No
Indigestion, Gas, Sour-

ness, Belching.

Rea31\ does p"ut bad stomachs in
order— really does overcome indiges
tlon d^ apepsla, gas hea,i tburn and
sourness in five minutes—that—just
that—make Pape b LHapepsm the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world If what vou eat fei ments
into stubborn lum-ps "V ou belch gas
and eructate soui undigested food and
acid head is dizz> and aches breath

foul tongue coated \ our insides fill
e«I TV i th bile and indigestible waste
remember the moment Pape s Diapep
^in comes in contact \vith the stomach
all distiess vanishes I ts truly aston
ishing—almost marvelous and the joy
is it<* harmlessness

A large fifty cent case of Pape s r>ia
pepsin will give you a hundied dollais
wo:th of satisfaction or jour diuggist
hands >ou your money back

ft s \ \orth its w fight in gold to men
and women wiho can t get then stom
i hs regulated Jt belongs n \ our
home—should always be kept handi in
case of a stok sour upset stomach dur
n ^ the daj or at night It s the qmok
est s irest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world

Racy Type

Roadster Seats
Trimmed and ready

to place on your car

Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
I Atlanta, Go
^ • • • •

Help for tiie

Crippled
Children
mnd H
otber afittetlena auec*«sf nllir
treated. Entabllnbrf tt yunL
Write tutor tat flltutn«« <•*>
•to!.
Na«HH»l Smrtfeal

72S
buOM*.
Aflata.te.

OSCAR MILLS
Who Announces for County
Commissioner from Country

Districts
I ~v\ ab raised m tlip Third \V ard in

Atlanta went through the public
schools graduated from the Boys
High School and since 1904 have lived
on the west side of the city on May
son and Turner Ferrv road Many
years ago I took up the study of road
building and landscape gardening
work having been associated with my
father Captain John T Mills for the
last fourteen Tears During that time
I have been actively engaged in road
building sewer laving and concrete
work I thorough ij understand the
methods and know from a practical
knowledge how to build clav binding,
sand clav and water bound roads

I have also used the penetration sys
tern I have had large forces of men
under my care at times over 300 men
on my pay roll I know that I am
capable of lajing out work for large
forces of men and passing on the
merits of the work necessary in the
various sections

would favor the purchase of im
proved machinery to grade the roads
and streets not only from an eco-
nomical standpoint but also for effi

ciency and rapidity in pushing the
work along With two or three rotar>
bteam shovels more dirt can be re
moved in dne day than can be done
w ith scores of convicts with "pick and
shovel in a week

The county should keep in its em
ploy a competent or expert smooth
pavement man, whose duties it should
be to see that it is. properly mixed
and put down in the proper manner
He should be a man who is capable ot
testing the samples of asphalt that
are submitted to the board for pur
chase and who could tell in advance
about what such work will cost.

A resolution has been offered in the
board for immediate options to be se
cured on four (4) tracts of land in
different parts of the county, on which
is to be erected four (4) $25 000 stock
ades for the use of county prisoners

J I presume that a special tax rate will
be necessary to secure this $100 000

I While I am in favor of treating the
convicts in a humane manner, and
fa\or the elimination of all brutaht\
and unnecessary harshness, I believe
that they ought to be allowed some re
creation and given the best medical
treatment I am absolutely opposed to
spending S100 000 of the taxpayers'
monej to erect these stockades While
these convict camps ought to be kept
clean and sanitarj they ought to be
of a temporary nature so that the1*
can be moved at any time the com
missioners- think it necessary in order .
to avoid extra long hauls and for the
good of the public works equipment
This $100 000 which is contemplated
spending unnecessarily for these stock
ades would build many miles of good
roads in this county

Atlanta East Point College Park'
and Hapeville pay about 95 per cent
of the county taxes and thej should
receive their share of the convict
labor on their streets in making
changes in the grades of the streets or
placing new pavement on the same
At the same time the roads in the
countrv should receive the serious at
tention of the board and be placed in
first-class condition especially tht
main thoroughfares in all direction-*

The courthouse being now about
finished I believe that the tax ratf
ought to be put back where it wa-*
before the special assessment vta«
levied We should take a rest for a
while on the high tax rate

If elected to this high position I
shall go in absolutely untrammeled and
with a full intention of doing what (
conceive to be my duty to the taxpaj
ers at all times, I would immediateh
acquaint myself with workings in the
various departments, so as to render »
the highest efficiency as a public ser\
ant and I would insist on the count^
emplojees what I have always ae
manded as an individual of thos*.
who worked under me—that the\
must deliver the goods or quit

I

EDWIN P. ANSLEY IS NOW ARRANGING A BIG
DEVELOPMENT OF NORTH SIDE PROPERTY

Alongside and Around the Capital City Country Club Prop-,
erties. This Is a High Plateau, Well Wooded and Will Be
Sold in 2- to 10-Acre Tracts at Nearly Acreage Prices.

View of Capital City Country Club from the New Development Now in Course
of Construction by Edwin P. Ansley and His Associates.

Home of S. C. Stovall, at the End of
Peachtree Road Car Line.
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ATLANTA TO HAVE MODERN METHOD OF BURIAL
Leads Cities of South in Public Enterprise—Community Mausoleum in North View Cemetery-'—For Two Hundred Prominent Families

Modern Entombment

THE accompanying illustrations are
taken from the plans of the new
Community Mausoleum now being

erected in Xorth View Cemetery. The
sanest "Christian Idea" of the Twentieth
Century is the modernized revival of
medieval entombment embodied in the
Community Mausoleum or ''mansion
house of the dead." It is the American
adaptation of the famoxis Campo Santa of
Italy, combining the ideas of dignit}' and
beauty with modern sanitary devices and
monolithic features of more recent con-
crete construction. Those who have a
horror of being placed in the earth aftei
life departs; those who desire a perma-
nent home for the bodies of their loved
ones, and all who want to know of the
most recent developments toward sani-
tary burial and insurance against dese-
cration, will be interested in this page.
The idea of above-ground entombment is
not new. All nations, during their most
advanced states of civilization, have
erected tombs for the final resting places
of their distinguished personages. For
generations, even in our own country, we
have evidences of the tendency to provide
more suitable and permanent resting
places for our noted men and their fami-'
lies. The Lincoln, Grant, Garfield and McKinley
mausoleums were built by public subscription.

During the past decade, not only science, but public
sentiment as well, has demanded the abolition of earth
burial as a practice entirely out of keeping with modern
thought and progress. Recently the inventive genius
of man has devised a method of entombment to satisfy
the demands of both sentiment and science. Modern
construction and sanitation have made possible the
erection of beautiful buildings for the dead, where
every man can provide for himself and family that
which heretofore only the few could have. A beautiful
and permanent resting place where members of the
family may lie, side by side, through the long sleep,
not an arm's length apart, each in a little white room,
perfectly dry, where neither mould nor decay can enter,
protected and preserved for all time.

The buildings are owned by the subscribers in the
same way that cemetery lots or family vaults have been
owned heretofore. Each family receives a certificate

Showing Marble Corridor of Individual Crypts.

of ownership to the compartments subscribed for and
the purchase price covers all charges, including per-
manent endowment for the perpetual care of the build-
ing. The cost is less than the unavoidable expenses
incident to earth burial, when even a modest monument
is e'"icted, while the remains rest in a better and more
s£ ->.ry tomb than has heretofore been obtained in the
j^v-atc' vaults of the wealthy. The families already
interested will require, it is estimated, about six hun-
dred crypts, and plans and specifications for such a
building have been prepared by Architect A. Ten Eyck
Brown, of this city, who has given the work a great
deal of professional study and investigation with a
view to making the Atlanta building the finest struc-
ture of its kind in the country.

Most Beautiful in America
Experts in this business, to whom the plans have been

submitted, universally agree that At- _
lanta will have by far the most beauti-
ful , mo--t completely equipped and most per-

"manently constructed building of its kind ;n
the country . That the mausoleum will be built
according to these plans \vhich have been sub-
mitted to the subscribers, and that the whole
project \vi l l he carried out as represented. K
gw-—teed b% the men \\ho are behind the
movement and whose reputation for abilit}
and integrity is unquestioned. As pioneers in
this field their uork is humanitarian and
sfipuld appeal to the public spirit and civic
pride of thoughtful, earnest men and women.

This is an age of Progress. What was im-
possible yesterday is today a mert matter of
fact. We all m-ust be earnest enough, serious
enough and honest chough with ourselves to
ailfilit that some da\.. s-omew here, we must find
agesting place. It is for \ou to decide today
rarcther 3-011 will ha\e the best there is to ha\e

ijjfrtlean. dry, white room in this marble pal-
ace, or !ea\ e it to chance.

entrance to Mausoleum Park—North View Cemetery—Chattahoocnee Avenue and Interurban Railway.

NEW NORTH SIDE CEMETERY

r " would be extremely difficult to select a site for the first Commu-
nity Mausoleum in the South better suited for the purpose than
North View Cemetery. Comparatively few citizens of Atlanta

realize the extent of a development now in progress which is
certain to result in one of the most complete and most beautiful
cemeteries in the country.

During the past decade the methods of building and conducting cemeteries
have changed. New and modern cemeteries in larger cities are more like attract-
ive parks than dreaded graveyards. They are located in higher and more desir-
able property rather than in low and inaccessible sections. There prevail more
restrictive rules and regulations that tend to more uniformity of ornamentation
and decoration, with provisions for perpetual care and upkeep and the preven-
tion of ultimate dilapidation and desecration. The steady growth of Atlanta,
especially the continued extension of the city's finest residential sections toward
the north and east, has made imperative the establishment of a strictly high-class
cemetery to be in keeping with the city's enterprise and at the same time "con-
veniently accessible from the residential sections.

The ideal location for such a cemetery has been found on the
north side arid for the past several months extensive operations
have been in progress. The development of the property has
been under the supers ision of men who have taken the time and
pains to become familiar with the up-to-date methods that are
in vogue in other large cities. A visit to this scene of increasing
activity convinces one of the unstinted oattay of energy and
money in creating- a natural beauty spot which will be a decided
credit to Atlanta. The property comprises about 200acres, con-
sisting of a veritable nest of hills overlooking Atlanta and only
20 minute^ from the center of the city. From any of these hills
one can easily identify the city's skyscrapers and, on the other
side, enjoy a view of the beautiful valley of the Chattahoochee
River, with the distant mountains as an impressive back-
ground

North View Easily Reached
The cemetery has two attracth e entrances, one from Mari-

etta Street, which is a newly paved drive from the center of the
city to the river, and the other on Chattahoochee Avenue at
the junction of this important thoroughfare and the Marietta
Interurban Railwav. The street car line running out Marietta
Street beyond Inman Yards is now within six blocks of the
upper entrance to North View, but one can board the Inter- ____.
urban car at the Walton Street station and, in less than twenty

minutes, get off at the main entrance to the grounds. Chattahoochee Avenue has already been
graded and the county commissioners have authorized its cherting early this spring. The
above illustration, which was made from the plans of the engineer and architect, conveys an
excellent idea of what the main entrance will be when completed.

Through the center of the property, around the hills, is being constructed a wide boulevard
connecting the t\vo entrances. The hills and natural slopes supply that very desirable feature
—perfect drainage—and at the same time, under scientific landscape engineering, yield a system
of roadways throughout the property that are practically level and supply a constantly changing
panorama of delightful scenic outlooks. Natural rustic hillsides, rocky crags, ravines and sunk-
en gardens, surrounded by groves of heavy timber, and then beautiful stretches of greensward
dotted vs ith innumerable gardens of flowers and shrubbery. '

And. that this may always be kept beautiful, the company has adopted the plan used by
most modern cemeteries, the creation of an endowment fund for permanent investment =o that
the interest derived from it may be available to keep up the property forever.

On the hills are the remains of an extensive line of fortifications, built during the war for the
defense of Atlanta. These will be allowed to remain as points of attraction not only for the resi-
dents of the city, but for visitors and tourist inspection, because the completion of this extensive
improvement marks the opening of, not only a cemetery, but a beautiful park which can be reach-
ed by a delightful drive out Peachtree to Brookwood, thence across to Howell Mill Road and
Chattahoochee Avenue, through North View and returning on Marietta Street to the city.

Marble Palace for the Dead

COMMUNITY Mausoleums designed
to contain many family and indi-
vidual compartments, ranging in

number from one hundred to one thou-
•^and, represent the latest development of
Tlie architectural art. It is an interesting
tuefr—a surprising one to most persons—
that the custom of burying the dead in
graves dug in the ground is being depart-
ed from so generally that the construction
of mausoleums in the United States has
hpcome one of the most important and
i apidly growing indiistries.

How best to dispose of the dead is a
question that has been long under consid-
eration by thoughtful and eamest men
and women. The practice of burying
human bodies in the ground, and the
knowledge of what becomes of them there,
is undeniably responsible for much of the
horror and dread of death. For centuries
people have wondered, as 'they stood by
the open grave, whether there might not
be some other way of caring- for the bodies
of departed loved ones. To some, crema-
tion offers a very sanitary disposition of
the question, but it has seemed more prop-
erly to belong to a rude and unrefined
period rather than to the advanced civi-
lization of the twentieth century. It is

not easy to bring one's self to the point of permitting.
in one brief hour, the annihilation of the form of one
long loved. And so it all remained an unsolved prob-
lem until 1907. In that year the United States govern-
ment issued patents for a sanitary crypt and commu-
nity mausoleum which affords protection to the health
of the living, and a saner method of caring for the dead.
So perfect is this system in a sanitary way, and so
nearly does it satisfy the demands of grief-stricken
love, that the sentiment in favor of mausoleum entomb-
ment has reached the proportions of a wave of reform.
During the past five years nearly two hundred of these
buildings have been constructed, the greatest number
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. Among the prin-
cipal cities having Community Mausoleums are Xew
York, Philadelphia, Syracuse, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Cleveland, Cincinnati. Toledo, Chicago,
Springfield, Milwaukee, LaCrosse, Omaha, DCS Moiiics,
Portland, Tacoma, Los Angeles and San Francisco.

.The movement is now being introduced in the South
and Atlanta will be the first Southern city to complete
a building. The Georgia Mausoleum <"* •, 532

Beautiful Family Tomb*—Exclusiveness and Privacy.

Interior of Marble Finithed Chapel.

Candler Building, whose directorate includes promi-
nent men in various sections of the state, is also engag-
ed in the promotion and construction of these buildings
in several other important towns of Georgia. The;
principal features of construction are similar for most
buildings erected up to this time. Reinforced concrete
is used entirely for the foundations and {superstruc-
ture—the foundations, great floor and crypts proper
make a monolithic mass of reinforced concrete which
will last for all time. The crypts or compartments are
separated by concrete walls, 'pure white inside, and
each equipped with patented sanitary devices. The
outside walls are of solid masonry, the most endurable
building stone being used.

Lights Eliminate All Gloom
The interior is faced with beautiful marble and the

whole impression is one of reposeful beauty and purity.
All doors and window frames are
bronze and add to the beauty of the
building. The buildings are lighted
with ornamental deck lights or sky-
lights, the jd_ea being to eliminate en-
tirely all suggestion of "depression and
gloom, which has, heretofore, been
associated with burial.

These buildings are usually Mjid out before
they are built and then constructed to accom-
date only those who1 have subscribed for ^pace.
It is one of those desirable possessions which,
in order to have it when needed most, must
be provided for when needed least. Construc-
tion work on this building is already well un-
der way and reservations for space are being
made by some of the most prominent families
of Atlanta. Compartments are sold on sub-
scription at prices easily within the reach of
persons in moderate circumstances, payable on
easy terms. These subscriptions carry owner-
ship, free of taxes or assessments, and with full
benefit of the endowment fund for the per-
petual maintenance of the building.

INEWSPAPERif
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Thomas Dreier the Guest ! ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS
Of Massengale at Dinner] GO ON TRIAL MONDAY

Jason Rogers, Publisher of
Ulsterites Scout Premier j New Yoj_k G]obe> AlsQ a

Asquith's Concessions-Sir; Welcome Guest at Ban_
Edward Carson Drilling
Army — Civil War Feared.

quet Saturday Night,

tot Llm i AIassens"<il< well known
Vtliilta advertising evpei t was host

Satmda\ ni^ht to a distinguished com-
l o dot Mai Ii 14 — V settK "«• l ot

t i e In=!i hone -ule ditfic ilt^ appa
•ntl> has not been advanced bj thff panv of uivertlam|, meii at a Capital
fentlah soxeinnents great concessions dinner the guest of honor

MoSrn] T^f^;;,^ tartVs'^at^'u > — **„*» o,e,,,r of Boston Mass
V e x a i u e i1!*- d e t d l o t K . ori » main4- j c 1 H i of the in t e r nationallv known

is imrnova. ic >s f ei ».1 mu i ^ ^ i i e -\ssoeiated Advertising
t s if a-Di of * ** v \ n s made in i Vn i "«_ \pe t d bur roj am welcomed

t 1P ou t { c < u, > i s n M a t h 1 «f i*"-t \ ^ Ja^on Po^ets publishei of j
( «, ie T 1 I covenant j 1 if >,*>•« ^ c i k t r i o e -who is h«*ie tt

if IJLI --7 01 =•] i v otnnio l^ss thai j «id h ** t h e ^-e < M Xevv&papei Hub
th f-m i f "t (\ 1 i-- i 1 f » Piot j l i ^he i 4 - is<"0 i tion which convenes 11

t a i t cn it ^ oi 1 t- ' < m tne j * iH r M nil
I r 1 s o \ c t n l en l it Puhli- i m"-teid } O\ K J i -. • f tiie befet k n o w n ad
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FRUIT GROWERS MEET
ATCORNEUAQN28TH

Gathering Will Be Under the
Auspices of Cornelia Cham-

ber of Commerce.
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RAILROAD IS 1N&/CTED
BY FEDERAL GRAND JURY
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looting: o1 *~he Ban'c of I-\ ei 1\ on the
ni^ht of Jaiuia'-'. _<• Tttei beins: set fur
ti lal this w eek in vnponu cotii w aa
postponed un t i l Monda\ of t ^ L \\ eek
\ \h tn the cas \vas v tiled rhuisda>
u-oi nins" o w i n ^ to the [leath of i i eli-
<.i\ e of an attoi nt \ np Uie defense
^laik McXew iurt Frank Matthew b the
me n lel-d, \ \ e i e bioi iarht into tlit eourt
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\as -t ulv o > h c a t d but " message
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vlou \ I I I - i _ i t
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Congress to Begin Work on
Scheme to Carry Out the

Policy of Wikon.

J pa'-ej foi ar c-chausti\e =tudj through
T. t.ul>comniittee

Senator bim iion« of North. Cirol na
T. t ng1 c liairnnE o* the commerce com
mi4.ee was niaue chii mil of Ine ^ub-
comin ^tee b\ ie olut OT of the u hole
eoTiiT)' i.tee "*on 01*- Sni eld *5 of T e n
^e&isfcL H inlv'iea-ti ot \laoama N^l^on
of Minnesota and Bxirto of O'no be
inq, his c lleasytit =
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"=» i it «-ub omnii f1* i iti nil1- to b«ar
in mind th s _, nt: i1 pi t i !e d 11 in^
Its delibei ..ons in<i \ \ i l l endc i \o i to
f t a m e i mea« f *- L s,fact»or-<. to the
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la t \, as] ht- i| e him

1 ic & i i m i t t t e u i l -,o Uio td
u i*li ih p ie imi ina r \ w o K i L i unt-
il r *\ th n i s \ \atei povn i ^ u o i e t lu
sa d i i e & i e L that I mus t lta\ e j u^ t
at t h i s t i m e rea I i Ellis' the impo tance
of th s pi ojiosi d leJrisl mon tn the
w. hole counti \ but the w oi k in the

Old People Need
A Bowel Stimulant
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the i i <_ )\
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1 LL ention
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«. n l \ i ul n bum-re\\ d l j s iTier Me
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ind i i n rd jiai l \ had lo ted the bank
M i t t h t w s IA i l l not discuss the < asc

I I L Ins Ii nr e h = moare*- ration
Viiuther SUNI>*'< t Irresteil

I onie <_iT March 14 — (Special) —
Harr\ Kellc\ , L \ o u n ^ whi te man giv-
111,-, Chittooga count\ is his home \vas
ai rested here todm harged -with com
I hi its m the iobber\ ot the Bank of
I \ erl\ a f* w M, eeks ago in v, hit*h
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25 BODIES RECOVERED
FROM ST. LOUIS RUINS

st 1 ou ii M m h 14 —I wen l,y f i ve
1 odies tonight had been Tecoveied from
th i in s or the Missouri Athletic club
buildi ng u h i t h bui ned liei e Aloiidai
moi ni UK '** these twenty one ha^ e
been i den ti t ied Pi\ e bodies are be
lit ^ td to be 111 the i unis

The bodv of \ P Ranub of Chicig-o
A ni that ot \ I a i v llammei pi evident
of the Nt-uster Cloak and Suit company
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j Vll of tlie tweiit\ one i tUnti t ic itions
1 \\ n t not posit i\ e

The Ideal One 2*5 a Mild Laxa-

tive-Tonic that Will Keep

the Bowels Gently Active.

liLiltln old la s s i ibsoluUh de
pendent upon the ond iL ion of the DOW
els that great C L I -sh uld be taken to
see that the\ a.tt l e ^ u l i r U Ihe r ic t
is tli it is ige id\ intes the stomach j
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the li\ er does not stoi e up t l iL juices i
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ta intv it is sut^g ^ted tint a thi i t i t s

ph\s i s s^Its md pills be
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to aid t, as "-oon i^. po>s ble ft '
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SIDE TRIP ON THE CANAL

By Palatial Cruising Steamer
"VICTORIA JLUISE"
From NEW YORK April 11

16 DAYS—$145 and up
AUo Craicea Around the World
through the Panama Canal to the
Land of the Midnisht Sun. Mediter-

ranean &*{>*. etc.
Send for Booklet. Stating Cruise

HAMBURG-
AMERICAM

LINE
41-45 Broadway New Yorfc

or Local Agenle
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j I \ i t tn *) i i m« i le wonder
il v u r t d ( t i t i n i t i i the toi
lies i us d i e a i di^-e u=e Ihousanda
t \ « il *. u K ^ t i k e n xdv intA^e of thi**

c t j-. i n t i v know for tht In st
ni e in v prs v\ h it it i^» to be free f r o m
ie pun*- lie Khmer the iw f ul ajjonv-

Cliicas > Mai a 1 4 —"Seithe
month-s oT contn uous school
class dai las>tin^- u n t i l o o > >0 o e l o c k
in the alt PI noun is t » v o i e < l bv Chicago
sJiojl teach f i s How \ e I t •- p-o i i b l e
that one or t A * ot h o th --e i > l a n b
soon v\!ll be recommended to tlie bond
ol ediK-ajtion bv VI « I lla Flags' "ioang:
su~>et iiitendcn of ' h ca0o p ibl i
schools The pro-po^ilums neithci oC
v\ h i eh provides tor add i t iona l salat 10*
v^ placed bef jrr ht teathcis at
meetings thioughout the c tv \ester
d \ 11* ports to Mi s \ oung- tod13 v
«-Juw that the te iel or^ w er* T.lmosL
ai in mo is 11 then o jpo tLie ' i i to ioUi
pla.n<? fh« tcic.ft.ei*- a r^um^ (g-i list
the 1 ngrthtnuiR oC tne *-^Iioo3, scsKio*!1-
d« 1 ire t hn ciiaiiffe w oul 1 result t
ncni te t> the ch lk l s h ^ i l t i m l t iir

i the id<l 111 o nal w o i k fo \\ m h th
| tt ie icrs \v ould re^ei o n t a.dd t ion il

m jiie^- in- | eo M * nsatioii w ould he "~r imp us L < n
the i-Uns I 1 njci th plan *-«nt" ' \ a e on i t '
ue w ill tol ° ie cl1 "'"at* 1 T lie *ea-eliPis •- i\

( the -~u nmoi est pe 10 I is i ul i i \
I t 1*\ ri md l essential for both te ichers ind pw il4-
II «ipnrl \ on ' ' ' ^^ i*-ion is mad*? hoi ev ei th n «" <. h
11 n ick i -c i O l t- are lu be P e r n t t d to w •> k thet x l-*v l^ l-l itnt, t w e l v e month-- but would 1 10

u rod to take i t h i t e months v-ic \ ion
ithout pav once ev erv four v r d i

L i
* ul i
nia t i

d I i l t R» med^ r
1 1 ^ n nu di it* 1\

ie^ es tne pain i
The infl ini 1

OLEO MEN ACQUITTED
ON CHARGES OF FRAUD

1 O L ' ib

No t i i «\ 'e^per Uo v uu tin iW
\ o i t ' •- \\ i ite in tec iv Coi the
ft ee u t1 t iti lent Tin n w hen v ou
} A * i •-' d t i n t ! pri\ -u ot j oin ow n
1 o i o i id f > i id uut foi \ourselC how
t t f i t i t . j O is i t i^- v ou tan t?et the full-
sire p ick"Re J t ajTv cli uq^ store for ~0
t i*s I ver-\ d iv \ ou softer after read-

tin-- notice ^ ou <=uffp i needlessl

1 lohn

I I L C t-oupon ai ci ma.i
l>
a.il

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
\*t \ M ' 1 ' r ( , « O M P \ \ ^ t I

1 in 1 1 Id,, M^t-hi l l Mieh
^ t ! I H I v miple of F \ t i

n r 1 I i » ni^dv it i nee bv m i l l
1 i I t i 1 i u v i a t> i.

, ilarUi 11 —O - Martin and
J Mi^t co-defendints v\ ith
Telkf mil ten otht s Toi L!

leered oleoufxr^-1 me fi luds toda.
\ * i di^Lhaiged bv th fed*: tl ourt
on motion of ittornev s that there w as
no evidcnee against them

Arguments w e-e besun toda in the
cas>e of tiie othei tleVe-n mt n i^obe t
\\ childs for the government, ar^tifd.
that Jelke, a pioneer butterine manu
facturer and his associates vv ere cen
ti il figui cs in a, eoii&pi acv to aefmud
th Q;OV ernment 011 < oloi ed oleomai ga
line 13e *-T.id thev --old uncoluied but
te me pa i ing1 ^ sm^ll t iv tiid tau j rh t

I ^ievctrs how to tolo it ind * is evade
j tn lug" t ivf o i the- ellow pioduct
I II ^ Foi i ̂ t < J th di fen*-* ^uid

the deft lid mt- eu ild uut be i t un 1
<mlt\ 011 the e\ idente " He s i i t i the
>cov ei muent s v\ itue-so, w ci e *. ocretd
into t L S t i ^ v ng- li<tv mf, been i t i* a* ed
lion1 jn^on oi made immune to ind ice
their test monv

Lutz Is Arrested. .
^a dnnah Ga ~U-^i < [ l ! —(ap^cial f .

Henn. Ijiit of TacUsoiiv ille uas ir-,
»•**•-*td in S?i\anna.h toda\ tli \rged •« itb

. dC'-ertins his w ife and fn c <. h i ldren and
i embezzlement \ deput-v ani \cd f om
J LCK*-O i\ lie this afternoon with. «u
war~ant foi liim.

SEE THE SAVING!
thirty years' record of leading in complete slocfys,

skilled service and reasonable prices.

Proprietary Medicines at Cut Prices
f l no II K \Wm|)ol» i l emime

(oil i nei L\t iat*
Jjc Hot Springs Ln ei L i t

tons
$1 30 Roches Embrocation <gl 29
$1 (10 Quaker Herb Extrai t 69<>
jOc Pme\ 39«>
50i Paribian tage Hur Re

fetorer 39<J
SI 00 BooUi s H\on>ei 78c
4,100 I) D i)
oOc Nestle •( hood
$1 00 Ma; r ^ btomai h Tlein

50c Papc s Diapepsui
50c rahfornia Sviup i gs
$1 00 Peruna 73c
50c Dodson s lji\pitono 39^*
5flc Stuart fc Oalrinm H ater;,
25c Ljons Tooth Pondei
50c Hind s Honei and Vlmond

rieam
$1 00 "Pinkham s Compound 7
<!1 no Hroino Selt?er
".0< Bromo Snlt?er
_">r Bromo SeH7«>r
$1 00 Sal Hopatica
30r Sal Hepatic.)

2^0 VioU ^ Pnpumonia Sa
5tc VicK s Pneumonia Sah p 3
$1 on \\ oodl)ur\ s Hair Tonic r»
50o Woodbur-% s Sralp Cream
2Sr Woo-lburj - Hair Cleaner
73r Tad Salts 59<*
7 >c Croxone

19«i
69d

\lterati\eS15O

Cream

J K /PIHO
$1 00 Zemo
$J 00 Uckman
Ifl 00 B B B
2oc Gets It
$1 00 bantal Midv
25< Pond s Vaniblnn
1 jc Danderine
$1 00 Kilmer s Swamp Root 7
50r Kilmer & S\v auip Root
50c A\ yeth s Sage and

bulpliur
$1 00 \\ 3 eth s, Sa&e and

Sulphur -
2^n bloan s Liniment
"Oc Sloan s Liniment
$1 00 Sloan s Liniment .
25c HK-L s Capudine
30c HM k s Capudine
?1 00 C'al dwell s Syrup

Pepsin
50( C a t d w e l l s Sxrup Pepsm
"tl 00 Stuart s Buchu and

Junipei
";l 00 Stuart = Djbpepsia

Tablet,
3Wc Stuart s D\ spepsia

Tablets
DOc < uticuia Ointment
2-M. Carter b Ln er Pills
25c Morse s Indian Root

Pills
50c Kings New Discovery
$1 00 King s New Discovery
^Oc Parker b Balsam
1.1 00 Parker s Balsam

79«*

Jacobs' Pharmacy
I H E establishment of this store created and introduced to this sec-

tion a new idea in the selling of drugs and medicines—distinctive
and individual in character.

i
Years of progress and expansion have followed, and with eleven

retail stores located in all parts of the city, affords you the best drug
store service to be had anywhere.

Kansas Man \Vrites for
Jacobs' Liver Salt

F. W. Bussa\, of AVichila, Kan.,
writes for one dozen bottles, saying he
had purchased in Denver and receiv-
ed so much relief that he -wants the
remedy hand} all the time for his
entire famih—Best for Biliousness,
Headache, Constipation, Rheuma- ,
tism—25c.

DANCE!
Tango Roots Out Corns

Painlessly
M»»uei -Bn« k <>uaran<t«» On If

TA.^GO lor Corns fnds pain in
•stanth Applied in a second no
fuss} bandase no soi eness Rotits
out the (ore pamlcssh or \oin
nionp\ relunded bj the drugsist,
TANGO lb the hlfe G U \ R A M 1 1 J >
remedy for hard and soft < orns ind
bunions 25o at All Druggists
Alad" and guaranteed by Ia< obs'
Pharmacj, Atlanta

Items of Interest From Perfume Section
Glycerine Soap,St Patn< k s Da\ Pose C.irds, each ].<>

Pi\ers Face Pondor 83<>
(\iurea rioram^e Le Trefle \iolet,
Muguet )

\adme 1 ace Po-ndir 3T«>
Leiv s TaBladie Pace Pouder
Borioi^ Ja~va Itu o Pov-dti
Roger ci_ Gallei UH o Po«dei 2O<?
Colgate s \llround Bath Soap la"ge

cake lOc 1 lor

Jorgen b \ lolet
rakes m box

"\Iunyons Witch Ha?el Soap
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap
"V antine s Sandalivood Soap, large cai
Djer Ki^s Talcum
\ antine s Wistaria Talcum
Colgate s, LaFrance Rose Talcum
Jap Rose Takum
f nt Rose Talcum
\ antme s Temple Incense

i Pmaud s Lilac Vegetal

25 C

25t>

CANDY SALE— Colonial Chocolates
A New Item — A pure, hijjli-quahtv chocolate at a icasoiuiblo j ) i i «
— on sale evoi^ dav, ]iackcd in full pound, embossed bu\ — all ( l u x
olates. We A\aiit M>U to test this candj . Xothmn offeied b c i e 01
elsewhere equal at the price. Made iiesh ov< i i \ da\ On s, i lc ,,{
main store, 2!J Whitehall, 302 Whitehall, 70 \\ « st J \h t< h< I I St , .md
544 Peaehtree St

St. Patrick's Day Novelties — llatb. Chans, hisli Potal .xs.

Jacobs' Remedies
Guaranteed

^ ou are protected b% thib—Tr\ aiiv
one at our ri'A
Jacobs Laator O 1 Chxir S5«J
Jacobs Do\eis Quinine capiales

for colds - 18«^
Jacobs Cold \bsorbent 23d; to 5Oc
Dr Palmer s Rum, Hone} and

Tar large bottles 5Oc
Dr Palmer s Pine Splm

ter<* 5O<* and SI OO
Jacobs \ \ ine Lod Lnrr

Fxtraci 5Oc and SI OO

Rubber Goods Sale
More spa^e and stock in

this department than >ou find
gi\ en to most entire drug
stores This means that \ou

na\e at \our disposal the be^-t selected stock of Rubbei Goods ind Sick Room Supplies m the United
State^ "Wen and women attendants Private roo lib foi fitting trusses and abdominal bupportert,
Clastic stockings ~

Bargain No. 1
Dr Palmer» Wizard Spray
Ideal Ladies Family Syringe.
Mobt healthful and harmless
syringe ^
sold $2.50

f re Alonda^—On*- nOc bott c
Oi PaJmcr s \\izarri Tablet"

Bargain No. 2
Ins Fountain Sjnnge J qt-
good grade of rubber equal
to most $1 00 and $1 23 goods
—special sale
price

Bargain No. 3
2 Quart Seamless Hot Water

Bag Reliable and ful l capac

itv Guaranteed
•-pecuU sale price $1.25

Sale Bathroom
Fixtures

Second Floor, Main Store.
It \ uu \ ml a n \ U n n ^ lot \ u i i

DaMiro'jiii cijnic a n < l --cc oni stock
\n \ thm^ you \ i l l hkcl> t l c M i c .

and all prices ic,isona!jl<
Ola^s shehcs \ \ i t h pict.il bi tcs.

1 8 inches
24 HK he-
,o inchts

$1 5O
1 75
2OO

In tin-- d^rartin^nt WP offer jou careful atten
tion bv expert prescription men The department

__ separated and conducted entirely independent
other parts ot the <-torp This is done so as to avoid anj confusion and to insure

correctness A^e are alvajs first to stoctv new remedies "Your doctor is hkel^ aware
OL thib iact as most ot the bett plrvbician** depend on us for rare or expensive drugs
and chemical^

Prescriptions: E
3t otlier parts ot the storo This is do Jacobs' Pharmacy

E L E V E N S T O R E S
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THAW BEGS PEOPLE
TO LETUP1 HIM

Slayer of Stanford White
Issues Appeal to New
York Citizens—Doesn't Ask
Sympathy, But for Justice.

Concord. H, March 14. — Harry K.oncor . , , a . — .
Thaw has addressed to the people of
the state of N"ew York, in whose name
is being conducted the contest to re-
turn the slayer of Stanford White to
the Matiea,wan Asylum for the Crimi-
nal Insane, an appeal to end the case
against him. A 3tatemen.1i of the cas-e
iv as telegraphed today by Thaw to
newspapers and press associations call-
ing" attention to resolutions which have
been introduced in the New York a,s-
sembli to John B. Golden, demanding
that the prosecution be terminated.

Tha,w, reviewing his two trials, set
forth that of the twenty-six men con-
.'ined with him in the Tombs in 1906,
< barged with homicide, twenty -three
are free today and other men have
escaped from Matteawan without being
pur sued.

Only Asks (or Juwtlcr.
The statement concludes as follows:
'I do no-t ask for sympathy, but only

-justice, which should be the inherent
ng-ht of every man. For the d-eed com-
mitted J ask no benevolence. It was
dun* in a moment when sorrow
wreck ed my home;, a-nd wne n I was
forced to realize that the liappiness of
a lifetime. which. after marriage,
should have been mine, was taken trom
'me. The deed was committed; my
family, those near and dear to me,
publicly exposed to the closest scrutiny:
my mother plunged into grief, and
nyself Into a living death and tortures

of which I do not wish, to rela,te.
"I a.m now a man, my youth passed:

nay resources Impaired.. My parents'
charities have been extensive; I myself
nav« assisted many, in need. The fu-
t u r e hol-ds for me an opportunity to
raring some peace and happiness to mj
agrecl mother, who in thej^e eight i ears
has known none, and who has* spent her
declining years In untold sorrow.

In a L,ivin« Hell.
"My adversary now seekg to place me

in Maitteawan — a living hell — to there
spend the rest of my life, to ne\ er
again take my place in my mother's
hom*i In her remaining years; and in
t fspeetf*H confidence, I now appeal to
the citizens of New York, • in the
power of their ^overcinty, to stop the
prosecution, and therefore ask tha,t all
peo.pl e who believe tha>t I have suf-
fered punishment commensurate with
my deed, write the representatives of
their own district at AJbanv before
Wednesday to sup-port and vote for
i huso- resolutions."

Grand Opera Trousseaux Interests
Atlanta Women More Than Ever Now

A FEW WORDS ON THE RIGHT THING TO WEAR

"No-w

Killed in Auto Crash.
Ocala, Fia.. Ma-rch 14.—Dr. A. O. Kan-

»otne, a prominent veterinarian of
Gainesville, w.ts killed near Tillers
Hi i l l . between here and Gainesville to-
n igh t , when an automobile in which
ne v. .LS m a k i n g ;i tr ip to (>c;tla from
Gainesville, ran into a wagon. A M.
I'.tintcr. a druggist, and :L negro ehauf-
iVm. who "were in the car, were badly
i njurcd.

B\ ISWA DOOL1.
tell me exactly what should

constitute the smart woman's trous-
seau for grand opera." was asked an
Atlanta modiste yesterday, who com-
plained that Atlanta women dress more
and better than other women she
knows of. but they waited until a few
da>s before opera to 'plan and order
elaborate trousseaux—that is, many of
them do.

"Sometimes they are no;t exactly sure
what they need and that delays them,"
was suggested, but Ma.dii.me L,a Mxjdiste
said that was no excuse; that Atlanta
women know there aro four nights
when they wear fu l l evening gowns;
that there aie three matinees when
they wear their prettiest of afternoon
toil<*tb—those a? most d^mi-e veiling
toilet^. Then thure are breakfast and
luncheon parties every day, and the'
need for tbe pretty calling costume—
for it is already agreed that the vis-
itors to come to Atlanta this season
will double the number of any previous
year.

"The a\ IT age woman." stated the
modiste, "hits one or two gowns that
she can freshen for opera wear, but 3
wouid say that an opera trousseau
would consist of two handsome even-
ing dresses, a de-mi -evening toilet, d.n
afternoon reception toilet, a drenfey
tailor suit, a 'one-piece sown In silk
for almost any occasion at homo, jnd
the smart tailor suit. Then there is
the item of wraps"—and here Atlanta
women were reproached for not look-
ing more to the beauty and style of
their wraps.

THE OPERA

WRAP.

"'The opera wi ap," ftno Continued, "is
one of the most b< , i u t i f u l things a
woman .should have , and them is a.
material eM>et-ially designed for them."
Ht*te was shown the most charming
I>iece of green crepe chi f fon brocaded
in silvt-r leaves; another piece in darker
green had gold flowers on it, itud then;
were maii\ other palternt, in this fa.une
kind' of mutonal, indicating tlu- d c > -
mand for the opei j, wrap. Jr*or t'hc
same p«urpose brocatiod silks and sa ' ins
were shown, also chifforib, laces arid
nets.

" \V h a-t about the new evening
gowny ' ; ' v, .is the next question.

"They are more tea-Litiful than ever,1'
was the reply.

"I should say about the only direct
change in fashion was the drapery in
the back of the skirt, which is higher
and more bouffant than it ha,s been,
and dancing gowns are again made
w i t h trains.

"The trains are i-jtthor long and are
cut square at the bottom, rather than
pointed, as previously, and they art so
detached f rom the real sk irt of the
grown that they are no impediment to

IF YOU ARE
NERVOUS

or worried or vexed at trifles,
your vital forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.

Scott's Emulsion overcomes nervousness
better than anything else because its nourishing
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shan alcoholic substitutes that stimulate and
stupefy. Take Soott'& Emulsion for your
nerves. Its nutritive power is the greatest help
that nature affords. * 13-123

steps and are carried gracefully by a
string on the arm.

"Did you see the sown Pavlowa wore
when she danced the famous gavotte?"
madame asked.
PAVLOWA'S

GOWN. x

"Well, this gown, silt as it was on
one side, and Showing; the lace ruffles,
was one of the new mod&s. Toe train,
aa you recall, WAS square cut and most
wonderfully manipulated by the ar-
tist. All women who are graceful can
manage them the same way. Some of
the evening gowns are draped fuller
near the hips than previously; they
have their fullest effect a'bout the knee
line and then tlip-y begin to grow nar-
rower and closer, finally as close
about the fedt as ever. Some of the
skirts are slit; on both an-des, this mak-
ing dancing- .the easier, but through
these slits show laco or net ruffles,
very charming in their fashion.

"The corsage of the new sown is
still a cloudlike affair in soft la.ce or
chif fon or net. with just enough of the
material of the gown to mark i>t as a
part of it, and 'there is finish given In
flowers in tullis b-e-spangled. in crystal
embroidery and in the things that
charm in color and brilliancy.
WONDERFUL

MATERIALS.^
"The materials are woiKleiful tins'

season, and there are flowered taffetas,
the prettiest I have ev-er seen. See
this!"

There was shown a white taffeta
pattern wLth roses scattered o\ er it,-
which wouJd delight any woman. It
was soft and show-od as an overdress
.to b« made ovur a !<ice skirt. t In the
same flowered taffetas were several
patterns: one black, scattered with
American Beauties; a third in green
silk flowered.

Kor It as dressy wear* were shown
•the prettiest of dark pi aided silks and
f o u l a t d silks bordered. For afternoon

1 KILLED AND 30 HURT
IN RAILROAD WRECK

TWO Coaches of a Passenger
Train Roll Down Em-

bankment.

or evening wear were shown ilie al- St. Paul, Minn., March 14. — An un-
ways pretty flowered lisbes. white with identified woman was killed and more
borders printed in small figures, other than thirty persons were injured, sev-
patterns flowered all over. ejal probably fatally, when two coaches

About coat suits, this authority on o£ a passenger train on the Chicago.
fashion declared that the French St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha rail-
coats. most of them, are short in f ron t , road tonight rolled down an embank-
and long In the back, with chiffon, rfient at Mendota. Mmn. The first part
lace or crepe silk blouses showing un- of the train remained on the tracks
derneatti. La«e ruffles show beneath and cameto St. Paul with the dead

I tvin Vim<:
In a.e light wool materials, in silks

and in charmeuse still worn., the draped

S?iS,# mustTe ̂ St^rthe"^-
an's figure — the individual woman.

"Here is When; the art of the fash-
ioner must come in." was the emphatic
statement made in tins connection.
Draped skints look, easy, but they are
very difficult of graceful accomplish-
ment.
SHOES
THIS YEAR.

The shoes this season are markedly
attractive. There are to be worn the
tango shoes in silver and gold with
evening gowns, •whether for dancing; or
not, and satin slip-p-ers of all colors
show the most brilliant of buckles.
White satin slip-pel's with showy
buoklea will he worn with stockings of
del wate tints, and for day wear very
dai ing shoes are to be seen. The green,
purple and 'blue stocking- will be worn
with black paten* leather lowcuts. and
the gray stocking is worn now almost
as f r e q u e n t l y for general wear as the
black ones.

KUp-pers have v ery high heels; in
fact, all the dressy shoes have, and
almost any style a wornau chooses
seems to go.

The spt ing 'hitts — that is another
chapter. Suffi-ce j t to say 'they are
prettier tlian they h.ive been for many
seasons — very coquettish -and v-ery dai -
ing in their combination of culor anil
shape.

CREDITS ARE NECESSARY,
SAYS H. A.
Declares System as Operated
by Modern Clothing Mer-

chants Boon to Workers.

"Credits? * S-ure credits ai e neces-
sary. Credit is the foundation of busi-
ness " said H. A. Bloiidheim, clothing
merchant, yesterday while discussing
the credit question raised by a discus-
sion of th- new federal system "Few
reallv successful men e> er buy for
cash. Thev buv on credit and use their
moiu-y as a ieserve for operations many
times as great as their actual amount
of <*rish would ever permit .

"Of course, as N. O. Nolson remarked
In his letter printed in K rid ay's Oonsti-

PERVERSIONS OF TRUTH,
CHARGED DY ADAMSON

Georgian Says Advocates of
Free Tolls Are Talking

"Most Foolish Folly."

tut ion, 'a bank should not lend
farmer money merely because the
farmer needs it—the farmer should
show an opportunity to prof i tably em-
plov the loan desired.' That's the same
way w i t h a merchant. I /e hhouhl not
sell c lothing merely to satisfy ti>e van-
ity of youths and maidens—'he should
be prepared. H o w e v e r , to sell on credit
ami accept pa-1 tr» ( 'Tl t- in easy install-
ments from the hea«is of

"Washing-Lon, March 1 4 —Statements
that government vessels would be com-
pelled to pay tolls if the Sims ~bi]l re-
pealing- the exemption clause of the
Panama canal act were enacted, were
characterized today as "monstrous per-
versions ol" the t ru th and th<- most
foolish folly enunciated since fools

rllbcovorco," by Representative
Afjnmsoii, chairman of the house intei-
state cornmcice committee.

Such \r«»els Aot Meutiuned.
"Such vessels are not mentioned in

the canal act nor in the Sims bi l l and
ought nut to h-s" the statement con-
tinues. "Thej me owned by the same
o w t i u r who owns the canal and passes
its vessels by r ight ot ownership ac-
cording to treaty. Ownijigr both wai-

hi"-" t h r i f t y vnimtt men and women, j ships and canal H lou lc l pay tolls to
whose "incomes' have- not suff ic ient -sin - j nobody but itself, w h i c h would be con-
plus tu permit ol
amounts at one*1. • . . I Thice minor i ty reports on the toll

permit of taking
a t once. • i t - ' Tin ce minor i ty reports

Suppose a hard-working". honest re.jeal j)lail w«re prcaeutcd from the
voung man with ^.^""JJ^'^p^' committee today. Representatives
?ul milf-Tscment in the ?art of the Uoremus. of Michiga-n. «=uid O'BhaunesBj.
mi ' th t - r "stretches the money out and of Rhode Island, democrats, declared
permits a small saving for emergency, they could see nd reason to ieverse

for father and their position advocating coastwise

and make payments for it without dis- repeal plan.
rupt ins the i r en t i r e system oE house- > i ̂ e interstate common
hold finance ami economy.

"The credit sjstem. as operated by
mortem clothing merchants, is a boon
to salaried workers."

To Exclude Hindus.
Washington. March I-U—A bill to ex-

clude Hindu laborers f rom the United
tftat<?s> and providing that all H i n d u s
shall be regarded as laborers unless it
ifa shown they arc professional men in-
tending to pursue their pi O£^H«IOIIS
here was introduced today b\ Ilepre-
spiitatlvo Church- of (^allfomin.

road, men said.

>maha for St. Paul
f the derailed oars

ght. throwing? pas-
the coach. Hardly

ives ral-

"TIZ" FIXES ACHING,
S1LLEH, SORE FEET

"TIZ" Comforts fired, Sweaty,
Calloused Feet and Corns.

Can't Beat «TIZ."

J 'eople who are forced to stand on
thetr feet all day know what sore,
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use "TIZ," and "TIZ" cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet in perfect
condition. "TIZ" is the only rf medv
in the world that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
ing1 feet. It instantly stops the pain
in corns, callouses and bunions. 1 t's
simply glorious Ah! ho-w c-nm for table
your feet feel after usin* "TIZ." You'l l
never llm-p or draw up your fa^e ni
pain. Your shoes won't tighten arid
hurt vour feet.

Get a 25-eent bov of "TJ5i" nuw from
any druggist, department or *£« ner.il
store. Just th ink! a whole > ear's foot
comfort for only 25 cents.

HOT LAXATIVE FOR MAMMA, DAD,
BABY, "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Better Than Calomel, Oil or
Salts for Liver, Bowels

and Stomach.

Mother, daddy and the children can
always keep feeling: f 'ne by taking: this
delicious frnit laxative as occasion de-
mands. Nothing- else cleanses the
stomach, liver and bowels so thorough-
ly witho'it pT-jrinjr.

You tak,; a l i t t le at night and in the
morning all tho fou l , constipated waste.
sour bile and ft1 -m<"iting fooit, delayed
in the bowels £< nt 'y m^ves out of the
system. V,'hcn you awal^on all head-

ache, indigestion, sourness, foul taste,
bad breath, fever and" dizziness is gone;
your stomach is sweet, liver and bow-
els 1,-lean, and you feel grand.

"California Syrup of Fips" is a fami-
ly laxative. Everyone from grandpa, to
baby can safely take it and no one is
ever disappointed in its pleasant action.
Millions of mothers know that It is the
ideal laxative to give cross, sick, fever-
ish children. But get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent -bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which Has
directi-ons for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups on each bottle.
Refuse with contempt the cheaper Pig
Svfupp and counterfeits. See that f c
bears the name—"California Fig Syrup
Company."

FRANK F. SMITH
FOR

City Tax Collector

1-'- ?»MITlf.
for C'lty Tax Collector.

To the Citizens of Atlanta: ^

For the purpose of letting it be
generally and positively known
that I am a candidate for CITY
TAX COLLECTOR, this an-
nouncement is made.

While the primary will not
likely occur before fa!!, I am de-
sirous that my many i'rienda
know that I am in the race to
the end.

I have lived in Atlanta prac-
tically all my l ife , and during- this
time ha\e held responsible po=i-
tions with several daily news-
papers of this city.

I am thoroughly familiar with
the dnt'ies of the office of City
Tax . Collector, and understand
that the general public is entitled
to courteous t reatment , prompt
attention and eff ic ient ser\ice.

I \ \ i l l have associated u i th me
a corps of capable, competent antl

W

1.

efficient assistants, and this, together with my complete knowledge
of the office, the people will be guaranteed the eff ic ient service and"
careful attention that they are rightfully enti t led in.

1 feel deeply grateful for the generous -upport already assured
me. and shall ever be m i n d f u l and appreciat ive «f the i r assistance.

FRANK F. SMITH.

Individuality
Is a big word and too often
misused but we've a perfect
right to make use of it this
season in a great many in-
stances—the picture of the
Hat here being one of them.

Other instances are in
the styling of our Suit line
and in the greater latitude
of prices, giving greater op-
portunity for choosing suits

which embody style points, fabrics and models that are
absolutely individual---and in making use of the word,
we mean, you will not see them elsewhere.

Our Suit range is $15, $18, $20, and up to $35.
The Hat referred to is $3, and so are many of the

other individual styles we now have on display.
(Exclusive representatioes Atterbury System Clothes)

Cloud Stanford Go.
6J PEACHTREE STREET

•ce committee,
of which Mr. Know land IB a mem.ber,
haa favorably reported the Sims bill,
proposing a Hat repeaJL The Know -
land minority report says in part:

"A situation unpai o-lleled and un-
precedented in history now confronts
this nation. The passage of the bi l l
would give a J int ish interpretation to
the tiay-Paum-efote treat j , and thus
surrender for all turn- i ig l i tb vitally
a f fec t ing this n a i '" i-imanercially,
strategically a i .d I < ill\

Surrender . iKhtN.
"Thousands ut ;• . . ,Lu American !

citizens insist that \\ u t .umot maintain |
i ou t national honor in the pieseiit con- j
i trov ersy if we abjci L l> surrender

every America.*! right dt 1'a.n.j.ma. The |
history of this country would have
been less glorious had we failed to
ur&e our contentions, when fulli
convinced of our right. When the
Venezuelan question stirred the na.tion
it was a mistake, according to this
/it-iv 'poace-at-any-pi'ic** policy.* for
Prt'tident Grover Clev eland to ha\ e
deolaied In a message that commanded
the respect of the world.

" 'Today the I'mU-cl rit.ites is prac-
tically fa-ovei eign upon th i t i cont inent
and its liat is law upon the bubjeets
to which it eonfijies its interposition.1"

The report warned the interstate
( ornrnt rce i ommittee and members of
the hou^e that by the provisions of
the riiins bill it would forever fore-
close the right of the United States to
pass through tin1 canal wi thout pay-
ment of tolls, oJther battleships, rev-
»MI nc cutti-rs, collier^, transports or
other government-owned craft .

Supreme Court Quoted.
The fact tbrit the supreme court ren-

dei ed a decision which sustained the
contention tha.t the provisions of the
I lay - Pa u nee to te treaty a t« not ap-
plicable tu \ cssels in the coastwise
tra.de was cited as an additional argu-
ment against the repeal of the tolls
provision.

Itupr««entative Laffortj, of Oregon,
in his report, said there was no doubt
but that any arbitration court would
suppoi t the American contention in the '
tolls controversy.

"It is clear J rom the most cursory J
consideration of the matter." said he. (

"that th»: president has made a moun- i
tain out of a mole hi l l in appearing 111
person before congress iml directing1

the at tention of the world tu his der-
laratmn tha t unless congress sun en- ,
ders w hrf.t appears lo be u i i r plalP j
riglits he wiU not know hoiv to g e t 1

along1 in the future." ,

TOUR ON MOTORCYCLE j
PLANNED BY HOBSON !

Mobile, Ala., March 14.—Campaign
managers for Captain K. P. Hobson,
who is opposing U. "\V. Underwood for
the United States senate, have an-
nounced that Captain Hobson w i l l make
a motorcycle tour of the state during
the ten days preceding the primary 01
April C, It will enable him. so his
managers say. to mak^ twenty speeches
a day. He and other candidates are
now campaigning in automobiles, but
no candidate has eVer attempted a.
motorcycle ton r of the state.

NEW GAIETY THEATER
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Tomorrow the m w Gaiety theater
opens <it I s Mai ictta ttreet.

There will be something doing every
minute from 10 n.- in. all da-j..

The new1 theater combines moving
pictures and comedy sketches. The in-
vitation goes out to all to "come when
you please and stay :LS long as you
like." Orchestra, chairs make sitting1

comfortable. New finishings and fur-
nishings make staying pleasant. And
the music is lively.

Among the sketches is one by Jones
& Ecklung. which includes danting- by
a one-legged dancer. T^eroy Osborne
and his beautiful ciiicklets, and JLew
Knof^trer a comedy juggler.

PROGRESSIVE POLICIES
Since its earliest days the CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY has endeavored

to be a constructive force in the upbuilding of Georgia and Alabama.
Our policy has been one of EXPANSION. We have buiided instead of
tearing down. We have "BOOSTED" every effort made by our patrons
for civic or commercial betterment.

THE CENTRAL has, by the inauguration of test farms demonstrated to farm-
ers along its line that 36 per cent net profit may be made on an acre of
land and these profits are now in the pockets of the farmers who culti-
vated their crops under the guidance of our agricultural department.

BOYS' CORN CLUBS have been stimulated to greater endeavor, and boys'
four crop contests will be organized in 1914.

FACTORIES have been induced to locate in Georgia and Alabama and are
now employing labor and spending money in our midst. , . . ^;

*!.£;£.* '**

TRAIN SERVICE has been made to keep pace with these rapidly growing
states. Revenues received have been turned over into new railway
stations, heavier rails, better bridges, more efficient machinery, higher
class passenger accomodation and faster freight service. The CENTRAL
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY now links the NORTH, EAST, SOUTH, and
WEST into close social and business relationship, with passenger and
freight service which annihilates what used to be great distances and has
the effect of drawing us close to our neighboring markets—markets that
buy our products and sell us something we do not produce.

WHY do we do all these things ? Why do we establish test farms and farm
colonies? Why do we talk of EFFICIENCY and SYSTEM and the
UPLIFT of conditions ? An "Old Timer" says we are trying to be too
up-to-date. A "Knocker" says that we are only selfish and we "must
be getting something out of it".

THE REAL REASON is that our lines extend throught the heart of the rich-
est sections of the South. We live here just as does the farmer, the
manufacturer, the laborer, the merchant. We are of the people and
for the people. We must labor with them, and they with us. Increas-
ed prosperity means increased traffic; increased traffic means more
prosperity. Its just an endless chain of co-operation and mutual good
will.

THAT'S what the CENTRAL OF GEORGIA is after. This company can help
you and this company needs your support to make Georgia and Alabama
bigger and better.

WE SEEK A BETTER ACQUAINTANCE with every individual. If you
doubt us write to any CENTRAL OF GEORGIA representive. Ask him
for a schedule, a freight rate, or a red folder showing our handful of
strong lines. It's a ten to one bet you will get a cheerful and intelligent
reply.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY

iN£WSPAP£&r VSPAPERI
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NEW HEAD OF mi!
ML ARRIVE TODAY

Regiment Receives Orders to
Leave Atlanta for Texas

by Next Thursday.

\MRS. SHACKELFORD
' DIES AFTER BRIEF j

ILLNESS AT ATHENS \

Colonel Thomas Griffith, formerly In
charge or the United States army re-
cruiting station at St. Louis, will arrive
in Atlanta Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,
to take commaud of the Seventeenth
infantry.

Colonel Griffith succeeds Colonel J. T.
Van Orstfale, who -vvas automatically
retired last Thursday, having reached
the age limit of G4 years. Since the
retirement of Colonel Van Orsdale,
Major Oeorge W. Martin has been the
commandant of the post.

'Major Martin Saturday afternoon re-
ceived the orders which have been
espected from the war department,
sending1 the Seventeenth infantry to the
Mexican border, and thfe regiment is ex-
pected to leave next Thursday.

The orders were from. Governor s Is-
land, NT. Y., headquarters of the de-.
nartment of the east, of the Second
brig-a.de, of which the .Seventeenth is
a. part.

The orders make-it imperative that
the Seventeenth leave Atlanta not lat-
er than next Thursday. Major Martin
stated last ni^ht that ho thinks it
probable that Thursday will be the day
on which the re-prim en t wjll leave, al-
though it is po^Hible that it might get
under -wav before that date.

The Seventeenth will report to the
commander of the department of the
south for temporary patrol duty on
the border. Tins regiment will be sta-
tioned itt E.itrie Pass, Texas. The trip
will be made b> rail.

Just how long the regiment will re-
main, on duty is not now known.

The bustle of preparation for the trip
lias already begun at the fort and there
is a spirit ol" eagerness and ' subdued

i excitement among- the soldiers.

SUMMERVILLE FORMS
\ BOARD OF TRADE

\. Uj «_-i 1 , ( S j . M a t . h 11 —(Special.) —
\he propose"! govern merit, highway
fSjjm Cha.U.imtoSi.1 tu Atlanta wat, dlf--
'•u'ahcd at. If T i - r tn bv the Summeirville
Board ol Tr ad.-, which w.is reorgan-
ized at a, rn--' t i ne a ft w da\s ago, in
iv Inch office r« ivere elected for the
en^u ins i f - a i - as to)lows C. C. Cleg-
hoi n, president, Wfsl**v Shropshire,
vice president, and U. J. Espy, troas-

11 e r, ,
The proposed gover nment road,

which woulrl con net. t the two cities,
vro'rld i,-o via. Uomo, 3>afayotte and
Sumrnurvi l le A <_-omm'i t tea was ap-
pointed to confer wi th the county
commissioners of Finvd coun ty .

Athena, Ga., March 14.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Thomas J. 'Shackelford, married
only last year, died at her home here
tonight after a brief illness. She was
formerly Miss Sujette Lanier,' of West
Point, and a sister of Mrs. E. C. Bran-
son, of this pluce.

She was subjected to an operation
this afternoon, came from under the
anesthetic in perfectly normal condition
for the circumstances apparently and
then died instantly.

YALE BOYS IN SOUTH
. TO MEET IN ATLANTA
Morris Brandon Calls Meeting

of the Local. Association: to
Arrange Program.

REGIMENT IN ALASKA
WANTED FOR ATLANTA

Congressman Howard Urges
Transfer of the Troops to

Fort McPherson.

Broom Factory at Waycross.
Wayx-ro&ss. Cla., March J 4.—(Special.)

A broo'n fri<~torv. the latest addition to
the indus t r i e s of W n \ erobt-, will open
for work here next week. It will be
ouura.U>d by .1. R. Thomas & Bro., who
ha\ e been in business here for some
tim*>.

I Expert broom makers will be em-
r>k>y. d in the new Industry, which will
-;i , 'ply brooms for a larg-e territory.

Bv John Oorrisrnn, Jr.
Washing-ton, March 14. — (Special.) — •

Representative William Schley Howard
has set in motion machinery to secure
fnr Atlanta the , regiment of infantry
now stationed in Alaska for Atlanta, j
since the Seventeenth is to leave Post
McPherson on Monday for El Paso, the
Mexican border.

He called today at the war depart-
ment and talked w ith Brigadier Geti-
eral George Andrews, adjutant general,
presenting- Ms reasons why the regi-
ment should be located In Atlanta
rather than in Fort D. A. Russell,
"Wyoming1.

"To bring these men from the' cool
climate of Alaska in the summer time
and station them on the hot plains
would seriously jeopardize their
health," said Mr. Howard. "Then for
the purpose of rapid movement to Mex-
ico, in case of need, they woultt be
much more accessible- at Atlanta, cither
for transportation to HI Paso or to
New Orleans for shipment on trans-
ports to Vera Cruz. There is evei y
r CAS on why the mill in ry bar rat k at
Atlanta should be used."

Clayton <ie<s Contract.
The ti easury <!i;partni"tit has A n -

nounced that OfOrgc A. Clayton, of At-
lanta, Yin-i been .1 warded Uic $ lu oon
coritiact tor coinpletinyr and f u r i i t s i i n m
tlu- f i f t h f looi of tlie Atlanta poslol -
i i ».•<•.• ThtT'"1 wt-re .1 number ol" b i d -
ders. but t l i a t of Mr. Olaj tua was t h o
low < jst t ha t caine \vithin the g-overn-
ment speci I i r j i t inn j - . Tliu m-w flour
will not spoil tlio architet-tural ap-
pearance oi the build infer , b u t will f u r -
nifch much rieedei.1 udditi 'onal space.

Atlanta has been selected as the
meeting place for the Southern Fed-
eration of Tale clubs, to be held dur-
Ingr the coming spring-. This federa-
tion includes over 1,100 Tale graduates
living- in the southern states, from Tex-
as to Maryland. Morris Brandon, of
the cla^t, of 1SS4. of Atlanta, is presi-
dent of the federation.

The other officers are: Vice presi-
dents, Judge W. I. Grubb, '83, Birming-
ham, Ala..; Dr. Isadore Dyer, '87, B.,
N'ew Orleans, La.: Frank B. Smith, '96,
S., Baltimore, Md.: Ernest W. Farley,
•74. IMUsboro, X. C.; John C. Simonds,
'S7, Charleston, S. O.; Robert Lusk. '96,
Nashville, Tenn.; S P Brooks. '94, Waco,
Texas; Joseph R Parrot, '83, Jackson-
ville, Pla.; W. \V. Gordon, Jr., '36., S.,
Sa\annah, Ga

Secrtary, Thomas W. Connally, Oo,
L,, Atlanta, (J-a.

Yale reunions similar to the one pro-
posed generally lastr several days and
include dinners, receptions, a baseball
g-ame, theater parties and other ac-
tivities, and are largely attended. It
is probable that President Hadley and
Professor \Villirtm Howard Taft will
attend tbis meetinpr, '

Mr. Brandon had called a meeting
of the local Yale association for ->:30
o'clock Monday afternoon at the Uni-
versity club for the purpose of beg-in-
nin^ active preparation for the enter-
tainment of the large number of uni-
vei sJ ty men who will attend.

DECATUR CO. VOTERS
HEARJUCOCHRAN

Candidate for U. S. Senate Ad-
dresses Lafge Audience

in South Georgia.

Bainbridge, Ga., March 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Ralph O, Cochran spoke here
this aJternoon before a largre and en-
thusiastic audience, ami his speech
brought forth many pledges of support.

He stated, that he had never been
.tentified with either political faction

in Georgia; that he was unalterably op-
posed to any bill raising the tax rate
in Oeorg-ja, including- the tax equaliza-
tion law. He advocates no new-fan-
gled ideas, and thinks that business
unrest would cease if it was not the

fear of changing laws that would be
detrimental to legitimate business.

He favors free tolls on the Panama
canal, and favors any appropriation- to
promote elementarv and higher educa-
tion.
• In opening1 his speech lie said:

"I have entered the field a free man,
as a Candidate for the United States
senate to succeed Senator Hpfee Smith.
I have no enemies to punish or friends
to reward. " I have not been identified
with either of the political factions in
Georgia in previous-years, and have al-
ways reserved tUe right to vote my
convictions as conditions existed. A
free man as a voter, a free man as a
candidate, a free man as Georgia's sen-
ator, I shall ever be if honored by elec-
tion to Chis high, position."

TAFT DECLINES OFFER
OF COLLEGE PRESIDENCY

Wilmington, Del., March 14.—Former
1 President William H. Taft has declined
an offer to become president of Dela-
ware college, which position was of-
fered him at a salary of 35,000 a year.
In a letter to a trustee of the institu-
tion he said: "I am <quite content with

my position in New Haven.and I could first because I aM not f I"?? fMjJ:
net accept the presidency of any uni- and, second, because T na-ru ^^neijjvOTK
versity or college for two reasons: | in which I believe I can Oo mure KQQd. .

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS-25 CENT DANDERINE

Save Your Hair! Make It Soft,
Fluffy, Lustrous and

~ Beautiful.

Trv as you will, after an application
of Datider'ine, you cannot find a single
i ace of cl:.n.'ruff or falling hair ami
your scalp Trill not Itcli, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new imir,
fine and downy at first—yes—but veal-
ly new hair--Krowing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-

- V.
Ibles the beauty of 5our hair. Xo dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
EcraErg-y, just moisten a cloth with Dan-
derine and carefully draw it through
vour hair, takiiipr one small strand at

!".•- tune. Tin- eflect is immediate and
amazine—vour hnir will be light, fluf-
fv and wavy, and have an appearance
of xbundam'ei an Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton s
Danderine from any Orue store or
toilet counter, and prove that your hau-
ls as pretty and soft as any—that It
has been neglected or injured by care-
less treatment—that's all.

JAMES SANATORIUM
692 ALABAMA AVE.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
A Frigate Sanatorium1 for the Treat-

ment of Drug: VUdiotJonm, \lco-

UoliNin, >pr>'«nis niaenweN, To-

liacvo and CiBarcttc".

To i each, sanatorium take P-oplar
A,-onue c-art, t r> Corner Poplar and Ala-
"bama Avenues, or Mfun Street cars
fi-om Union s ta t ion , and transfer to
Poplar

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS.
\\ e do not !u \e to ""blow" or "brag"

ah out vv hat u <.• can do. Our patients
v. ho received their C j ccdorn from mor-
phin* . \vhiskpy and tobacco are luiid
in t h e i r piai^e of tae James Treatment.
Read t h e i r test imonials .

CURES OF DRUG HABIT.
*. " ia>- 1.J Jame.s Sanatorium Co., Mt;iii-

phi», Tf t i t i . : G e n t l t -in-n — This? Is to cer-
t i f y that J . in t iree from p 0.111 ;mJ the
u .si- of niorpliine. I suffered f < j r seven
Ions years \\ ith nountus in lef t shoul-
der and net k and became aUdicteil tu
the use of nm'vhine bpfoi-e [ knew it.
On the 18th Uay ul" January, 191 1, I
went to your Sanatorium lor ti eat meat.
remninc-d there three week.s jnd came
a.wav i elieved ui' both pain and nior-
phine. \Vhilo there T suffered no in-
• •orivcnience ami was noi. or treated
bettor i n my lite. f want all those
•who yurfer as 1 did to know there is a.
en re Cor tacm at your Sanatorium.
"Will fcladlv nnb wer letters where per-
sons are interested or afflicted Re-
spectfully. MUS. \. G. HURL.BERT.

"1 am wr i tmj? you to lot you know
that my ivtfe is rlnhiR tine. Xo more
Mope' toT her. ^he sleeps just tine, has
a good 'aT>vietite and e\ cry body sa.j'3
she lookt, 10 vcais* vounwor.

"A. O. IIURI-BKUT.
"Tupelo. ^li^s.. March 4, mi."

NO DESIRE FOR WHISKEY.
Ch. as, n. Jame^- Sanatorium Co.. Mem-

phis. Tenn. : Gentlemen — I bes pardon
for mv d*'l;iy in ^nswerin^ \ our f.ivor
of Dec1, -t, 1013. I certalnlv appreciated
1 o-ur V e i > k i n d ami IMHMHH .L^.nji Jettur.
which affonieil me ^ i eat pleasure, I
want to say tha t I s jn^nt the Christmas
holida-ys at homo wi th mv family in
norfcct ^o-briet\ and was * happy to
know that I Ii.u7 been redeemed from
his "Satanic Majesty." strong drink,
Aii'd could feel t i ia t T was a pleasure
to my family and friend?. I have not
handled, tasted or even desired a drink
of anv kind of alcoholic stimulants
since I lef t \ our K'reat institution ,
TVorJ's nrc in tdefinat*1 to express my-
deep appre<-iation for the "James Sana-
torium." Tt has proven, all to me and
has been my refuse. It has raised me
from the demoralization and degrada-
tion i ncident to strong drink and
Placed mo 011 a hierher plane of life
;i nd correct livincr. I would not today
:.e where I w.us threo j ears apro fo'r
tins world. In conclusion let me say
Tor your ins t i tu t ion that T bid it God-
speed and hope it may 3 et pro\ e a
blessing" to many poor BO ills \\ no are
bound down b> stronar d r ink . I have
recommended your P a n a E » i r < " n i to a
number of ^eonlo who rn-e ' • ' . ! nent.
Tours truly. T.. T i ' * v idtx.
F O. "Pox -67. O' l i t in . " ~ "7

CURED OF TOBACCO HABIT.
"I am pure proiul of whnt * on have

done for me. f took your tobaec-o treat-
ment and T think that it is t:ie best I
ever heard of. It will surelv do the
,work if a person will take it risht
Many thank,s to you. T w'll always re-
member \ o u for it. T th ink T can do
vou t-ome aood here: T will do all T can
for vou. Tf vou want to use my letter
it will Tie all risrht wi th me. Your
true friend, SAMUET, T> ASAT.

"Box 3o4, ^"ynnewood. Okln/*
For farther information and booklet

containing 'testimonials in requrd to
sanatorium treatment, address Chas. B.
.lames Sanatorium. l>ept. A-K. 692 Ala-
"bama Avo.. Mempiii^, Tenn. Corre-
spondrn^-e -confidential.

JAMES' HOME REMEDIES
Furnished at the following- prices:

Whiskey, wine or beer. .- ....... '$25.00
Tobacco, cifra.rette or snuff ...... 10.00
Nervousness and insomnia ....... 5.00

Cost of specially prepared treatment
for drut; addictions is dependent upon
;nt*"' und T>hyjjit ul eoiidition, kind - ;tnd
• tuality of drujr used. etc. ("ity office,
Jtome Kemody f«>. . Liept. A-t", Monroe
.Vve., ooen Sunday from f ',;0 to t^ :"0
n. m. Oorroi-ponxJen.re confidential^—

WOMEN WHO KILL MEN
ARE SAFE IN CHICAGO

Chicago, M.'Lich 11.—Mrs. Louise Van
Keuren, \\ ho lias been on trial for
fahootinj? and lulling her husband, John
B. Vim K n u r o n , last J nne, today wa&
found not nuiltv of murder. Her de-
fense was that slic misto/olc her hus-
band fur a burprlar.

Van jv- ' i i r rn \% as a hardware dealer.
[ The ,».oM-cution introduced evidence
j that Mr&. Van Keuren had been receiv-
ing the attentions of George Penrose, a
jt w t l r t. J'cnrose w as a i'O-defendant
wi th Mrs. Van Keuren, but the juds^e
took his cabe from the juny and or-
deted him di.scharg-ed.

.Mrs. Van Keuren Is the thirteenth
woman freed here in three years afler
t r i a l on < h (.trues, of k i l l ing mun. Only
one t u n \ jet i on, that of Mr^, L.indloff.
an alU ^ed whoIesiiK- poisoner, was ob-
t a ined 111 that time.

\ an Kuuren und bis wife had been
sepaiated for several months previous
to the kill ins:- Van Keuren was shot
down at. he attempted to break into
the flat his wife wati occupying.

Griffin in "\VasIii n^ton.
r; J. OrlTin, of Atlanta. Ifa in W^ish-

in^ton visiting his' son, J. H. Gi i t f i n ,
who is in the geodetic survey.

CONVICT CAMP GUARDS
GO ON TRIAL MONDAY

Cl> de Thorny-son and '£0. Tyi-ee. the
two con vict camjj g-uai'd.s, indicted by
the February tei in j^rand ,niry for al-
leged cruel ti to ioiiv lets under tin-n-
ear c, will Come up for ti ial in the
criminal cli\ i t>ion ot" the hupet 101 court,
on Monday or Tuesday.

Subpoeriaes were sent out by depu-
ties on Saturday to be s t t - \ ed upon the
twenty convictfc who wi l l be called to
test i fy a-iainst the two m^n

Thorn.i HO n is chai ged n ilh assault,
v. i th inti. nl to murde r J .\I Harn^, a
white man, -vv ho wus> a con% K-L at
Adamsville: camp, •& hile Tj reo wi l l be
tried on a chars-f of assault and but-
tery, following bib indictment on teati-
moriy given by Steve Spratlinp:, a. con-
vict, who alleges that T> i ee beat h im
unmercifully.

POLICE CLERK HALL
GOES TO WASHINGTON

PYLE QUITS AS HEAD
OF THE NATIONAL LIFE

1 »es ^loines, la., March 14.—Henry
P\ lo i t. j-mit^d as president of the N"a~
Lional L.ifc i is&ociutiun here Loda> and
,m order \v:ia issued from the district
I'LHirt placing the affairs of the com-
Ii.my 111 new hands. Tohu B. Sull ivan
;uut A. I- Haser also rL-signcd as di-
t ertois.

Jx i i i g fc ilt-lfenvy appointed 15. P. M < - r -
u d i t h . imblishor of a farm magazine,
and former .luclg-e- James L*. Hewitt, to
posit ions on the board, .fudge Hew. itt
;ilso A\ us ,u>poin te f l t ru&tec of the com-.
1 ;tnv. A new president probably will
b i - unnn d -Monday. Efforts of the state
insurance department and the attorney
general l » > force ;i roorgani nation of
the company brought about today's ac-
tion. The insurance department re-
voked tlu- charter of the company this
w* i-k because uf the issuance of more
than ?5,OUO,000 in policies said to ue
illegal.

olice CJei k B. F. Hall, w ho i'oi i-ome
e past lias had charge of t h o cleri-
work of the police depar tment , on

rh t dutj. lett .Saturday for "Washing-
to acceiJ t a pob 111 u n v, i I h t h i- «k* -

tmunt ot" awi iculturt . Mi. Hall hass
upujd the position of becretary to
ht Chief Jett. He was one or the

.st popular policemen o/ 1h« J orco.
departure for U'a^liin^Lon t'olloivs

lattering :iiL.reasi' in sal.n i.

Rttss Professor Sentenced.
St. Peterpburg. ilarc-li 1 4.—Professor

' Ivan AU-xandrovic Bau-doin de Courte-
f no v, member of the faculty of St.
, 1 Vter^burg- univer.sity and ivho often
! has represented Russia in foreign con-

u '•'•'ss*is, \va^ sentenced today to two
jc.irt- imprisonment, for having pub-
l i ^ h e r l a prtmphlet advoca-ting- federal-
ism.

GREEN WINDOWS HERALD
NEARING OF ST. PATRICK'S f

Partnerships Not Subject.
\VashinsrLon, March It.—Oomruis-

unur of In te rna l Itevenue Osborn noti-
od (. ollectors of customs today that
ar tner-ships are not subject to the in-
>I IH- lax, but aro retiuir&d to file cer-
ti i-ates of ownerships of bonds* etc.,
j prevent withboldinp; their income at
ie sour*'p. Individual inco-nies from
:n tucTsliips, it was explained, are sub-
,'ct to the tax.

Bright ^reen wi ndo\ \ -s in Ilu stoi PO
herald tliu neur appi-oMcli oi fit. Pat-
rick's day. March IT. Onu < j f the in et- i
titst and yet most d isni t i t -d ot* these I
bris;lit, t'rrsh-look nit; spots in the re- i
ta.il district is the south window of i
the Globe Clothing compun>. i

The Harp of Kr in Il<iJ4 WAVPS from
the top over :L display ol stylish cloth-
ing1 iu which jjrreen shadow predom-
inate. One of the fashinoable s,ho\v-
.n^rs IK a Kreen Ivclley t iy , embroidered j
with. Kelley pipes. J

Green socks ,-ind sreen hats, with ]
ties to match, arc offered for masculine I
adornment on the f f s t i \ e day. J

Blackheads
Bother Everybody

But These Disgusting Sights
May. Be Q uickly Removed

by Using Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers,

Blackheads surely are beauty de-
stroyeis and they are absolutely de-
spised by all men and women who see

WILL OPEN NEW BRANCH ' them about mouth , nose, neclc or in
1 ea *'s-

The Fred S. Stewart Shoe company.
located at :iu Whitt ' luiH sli eet. will
open a branch store in abou t two
\\ eeks at 40 Marietta ptret t. opposite
t b « - B L J O U theater.

The .Stewart company opened their
"\Vlii tehall store four \ ears a,j^o, ^ue-
ceedmv: Knott & Aw try Co.. a'nd since
then hiive ostablisiied a Ijranch store
in Nashville, Tenn. Tlic volume of
trade handled by th«-- Atlanta house
srew to such proportions that the com-
pany now deems it necessary to open
an additional place of business on Ma-
rietta street.

Civil Service Exams.
Secretary Hare, of the ri\ il bei \ ice

commission for the t if th di fa t r ic t , %v ill
hold u competitive examination in hit,
classrooms on the tqp floor of the \t-
lanta federal building-, on "\\"ednesda\
and Thursday, April 15 and, 1 i>, to ^e-
cure a laboratory assistant Cor assign-
ment to the bureau of standards, d^-
partment of commerce at Washington
D. C. The e-ntrunce salary ratmo^ from*
§900 to S t 'nn ;i, rear

dot Ki«l of Blaurkheada In a Jiffy by
1 mjnc? Stiiai-t's Calcium AVaf«rw.w

Submarine K-3 Launched.
S.in Fr:UK-i.-ci., i\il.. M.nch II .—hlib-

marme K-.J \^ as lamiL-Iit-d here tt>c);i-v
aftor she had beet1! christened by Mr1-
Clarence CM die. sister-in-law of Gov-
ernor Oddie, ot" Ke- ad i. K-:*. is the
f if tli submarine buil t for tbc jju \-F-rn-
inenit on San Francisco b,iy. T« o
others are under construct.on.

Rate Increase Suspended.
Washington, ilarch 14 —A pro-jutstd

increase varying froin two to clc\ en
cents a. bundr&d pound K on potatoes
ft t>m lEiniit-sotn. and \Vi«coiisiu points
to destinations in Missouri. Arkansas
and other western and boii lh western
states was suspended today until July
13 by the interstate commerce com-
mission.

-iers.
, wild fire.

These wunder fu l little workerb have
1 cur**U I'iiil 'toils in three days, and some
I bad <-M*-fS of skin disease in a week.
I The; contain .*<< their main ingredi- ;
I f i i t the i n o v t t l u - i oa^ii. quick and ef-
I fect 'ue blood Utvinser known—calcium
fc.ulph.ide.

Romr-Tn'it,*.' this. too. that most pim-
ple treatments re*-k with poiaon. And
ihe> are miserably slow besides,

i sStuart's. Caleiym Wafers have not a
J 4 > a r t i c l e of poison in them. They are

Conference /s Postponed.

1 LI (jtin se«j MI nit; mil i ur
u.k*n eyes a. few days after.

Don1! be any longer humiliated by
' h a v i n g a splotchy face. Don't have
, strangers stare at you. or allow your
11 neiuls to bf ashamed of you because
* of yutir face.
j Your blood makes you what you are.
| The men and women who forge ahead
' are those f\ ith pure blood and pure
| face-;,
t Stuirt's Calcium "VX'afers will make
you happy because vour fac,e will be a
welcome slcrht not only to yourself
\\ hen you look i n t o the grlasp, but to
evprvbodj* else who knows you and
Uilks to you.

1 Oo ! • > j o u r drusiribt todav and secure
a r.O-i-.-nt box of these wonderful wa-
f^t s and fa< ie what improvement vour
-1 •- - i l l show ia juit three or four.

SPRING BEAUTIES
*3.5O to $5.0O

Feminine fancy could ask nothing more than the
smart Fifth Avenue Style in our season-

able showing of Dorothy Dodd

Pumps and Oxfords
Their superb quality makes them undisputed f avoriles with the

smartly gowned women the world over, and
You have wide opportunity for choice among our many wonder-

fully attractive new styles in Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords, in the
seasonable fabrics and leathers.

May we have the pleasure of an early call?

Our efficient Mail Order De-

partment is prepared to serve- out-

of-town customers promptly and

efficiently.

Send us uour orders. «,

25 VTHITEHALL ST.

GOOD S H D E S - f O R EVERYBODY-

$3.5O to $6.00
fct The Last

in

STYLE ATTRACTS—
FIT SELLS—
WEAR SATISFIES

All of which are incorporated in

The New j

Bostonian Shoes
For TMen

Spring Styles Now Ready for You
ANNOUNCEMENT

We will open a branch store at 40 Marietta Street in about
two weeks, selling exclusively Men's and Boys' Shoes

iN£WSPAP£&r IEWSPAPEM
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CRACKERS' EXHIBITION SEASON HERE
Colonels Arrive
Monday Morning;

Stars on Roster]

CANDIDATES FOR 1914 CRACKER INFIELD

Twenty-Eight Players in
Party — Two Ex-Crackers
Will Play in Games Mon-
day and Tuesday.

BVTTINCw ORDER
, .

Burch. M*.
Heatimiller. «•»
IiiKerttiii. rf
OMltorne, cf.
I)i»dfC<s Sh.
O'Rourk«. :Hi.
YVrinber^, I».
Severold, v. .
Tone?, p.
JLuudertnilU, p.

. . MoCoanell, Sb.
. . *.cht%tnd. an
. . tYetuhonce, cf.

. Flanncan, rf.
. . "refill*. Ib.

DoMcher, p.
Browning, p.

Bj liick Jemlson.

Manas^i Ila-i den and his Iiouis\ ille
Colonels. th i rd pU.ee team 111 tlte
Amencan association pennant race last
s^a?oi , \\ 11 am\c In Atlanta Monday
moinmg, foi t w o ffainci wi th the At-
lanta Cr.i"Lrrs>

The Colonels have been naming fur
the past month at Fort Mejers. Fla ,
ami t letter rtcei'1. ed from Manager
Tlajden toatuid.ty .'id Mat & that the>
have- not had to suspend practice toi
j single clav

Man tgp r Haydcn sa\ s that hit* club
is in rmd season tor in a •a the1 1 esult of
the splendid piact'te tha t they have
be^n having ami the t - A h i b i t i o u pram^s
that th* \ have been p la j ing wi th the
St L,OUI*J Biowns an t tho Philadelphia
Athlet ics

I ' rebidei i t \V n t h e u , ol* the Louisville
- f lub , w i l l 3ccompan> the ^quad on its

trip to Atlanta
Twrnty-ClRht Player*.

ManaRvr l*a\ dvii announces that he
haa t \ \cnt> -eight men in the pai tv,
tomr of them ^-oun peters that he is
c a r i x i i i f ? for a thoiough t r j -ou t before
turn ins them loot-o

JEe announces th*> regular squad as
cornpo^Ld of mm pitvhert., th iee catch-
ers, ^ ix ;nt ieM< i -> ,nid foui outfielder1-,
Mom« ol tlH-m Cui i r . t i fatars in the big
show

The L.oui5\ill*i c lub finished third last
season, aftei .1 rno«t creditable rare.
The <"olorn--ls ha\*. been a ehiomc tail-
on tier for yeaxa, but la*-t -.onion the%
made a bid foi the rag in the Ameri-
can association.

This season the bovs hn \e tho pen-
nant bee buzzing in tho i i bonnett. and
with al l the in^n I M t^ood ( ondition,
they arc- jroint, to t ndeavor to get oft
to a tls ing btai t

T'ie *><ar».
The C610i.it.lfa boast of «*t:\eral M a i &

On the p i t ch ing staff is boudermilk,
formerlx ot the Cubb Cardinals, and
FU>ds. Tone;, touncrl} of the fwbs, and
"W'oodburn formei IA of thf Cai da

Back ot the bat Kt-vcroid. who i^iusht
for .' u hile fo i the Cincinnati II cite,
will be seen.

In the jntield are O'Rouike, iormei -
ly of the Phillies, and Dodge, foi rnei H
ot tlu Ph lli^* and CaidiuaK But
duet intercut v ill center in Al Bcau-
Tnillei \\ ho p la j t t l ^-hort tor the Crack-
cii> bOine t ime apo

3n the outlieUl \vll be seen another
Ora^lvt-r. \1 Burch w h o plaj ed here a
In'n. t w in lc towm <is the ulose of one
faeanOii

In the othei t \ \o outfield bei ths ai e
two of the hfa\ ie-- t bittci1- outside of
the major league*- ( ̂ boi nt;, \\ho prot
a tr> -out %v itli t h o Nt-\v Tork Atnt,t i-
oarr's'and SfOtt . \ In^ t - i lou , a former J n -
field^r in the big show and the star of
thp Ti i -State league before he w'ent
under the bm: tent.

Craeker L.i ne- U p.
Against this scalaxj of stai s Manag-

er S mi tli \v ill ui tbci i t so m i t-tai ^ h i ni-
sei 1, men w h o t a n --liow up as xvcl l as
any ot the men the Colonels w i l l pi e-
»6ut

Hai t > \\ c Icliom e and Tomm> Long
will moie than offset the effoi tt, of In-
gerton and Usbornu w ith tho \v t l low,
to «5J.v no th in f i of Steamer Klan-ig-tn.

Ambj ,\rt,Connell, .t bip; league s-tar
of: tho fir^t \ \atei , is holding: down the
keystone loi tho C'rackeis, ami \ \ i l l in
this, the rr'-t "i c'srular" grame ol tlie
practice season, s-how his i eal -worth

Elble at f l t s r S^b\vnu[ ,1 1 --Iiort and

Exhibition Games
Begin on Monday;
Louisville Js First

Twenty-Three Games Will
Keep Crackers Busy-Only
One Open Date — Many
Stars Coming.

THE SCHEDULE.
March I«-tr—Louli^illr.
March Jh—Open,

•llnroh 1»-2(|-2I—rle^rland.
llnr.-li 23—Itlantn Collcsc P. <S. S.
March 24-£!S—Ac-narK.
March 26—\«w York. Americans.
March 27-2S—Boston NiHIonnl*.
Marco .10-31—Boston >ationals i

Macon.
April 1-2—Clr^elaud.
April 3-4—Mnomi.
April «-7-S-l»-lO-ll—Rochestt-r.

The Old-Time Fan Observes
/

Many Interesting Things
From the Training Camps

ith considerable
adopt the 5

in,» t thirci \\ ill 'u u idot
the nist t ime as Ot ickei - . oomi
the locals ti om lo« ti lea ^t:t^

Mfiniish w i l l alternate v. i t h I^\
third d-nrt N i x o n ant l Kii < hei \vi

tin- outneld in p

for
to

nrjj at
ll get

into act. on
the garn

Munch w i l l be aided back ot the platf
by Joe jJuun Ham Itcj. riolds finger
lias not mended sufficiently tor him to
do an^ tati 'hmp- ju&t j et

"Managrcr Smith has not decided on
Ins pitcheis aa > et but I>Ofc.-. her and
Browning, the former trom tho Iiiter-
nattoi il \f t srue i t i u the latter ti om
rhe Texts, leiirue, uu l prohabH g^et the
first t-all

The Barnes ouj iht to be closelv con-
tested ai'O. the lesult looks doub t fu l at
this \ \r f t ins-

Some lane ago Mi "W IiubiiT=on,
an.t^er of. the Brookl> u >- itionalb,

I and Mr C Ilei <sog of the Cincinnati
\ ' Uerlb^" both pTotPgos of Mr. John J

McGraw, announced
I sleo that the\ M OL
; draw code of tactics and scotch the
j Brookljna and "licids' on their annual
I jomiiey to the s u b \ \ u \ ^
' I-a^t week in Alexandria , L,a, Mr.
i I le izog started son . thing with the
! <,eiid "t .KtJcs e-. en in a, piaclicc game,

7Ji t - . tmi . ib lv as an uoject lesson on
\v hit ampins ma\ oxpn t in the real
battle w h e n t h f \ assume to "ride" a
CIIH innati pla.> ei

Tl^ riot bt-cran - w h e n Ijominick: Mul-
lanev , Hei^sog s on n u in pi re, called a
stuke which peeked a "lied" batsman.

Militancy Chased.
Hcr^og himsi U gav c the signal and

led the Cincinnat i team in a bodv in
i t o n c e i t e i t assault on Mullincy, which

for cow ardlv \ iciuutriesb nas seldom
know n an equal

The big C't 1', w 11 k n o w n in tho
south , realising; that he was in foi a
l a t in s beat u Un th* baik fence, but
r ouUIn t si ale it be for< his pui suei a

> \ t i took hini and a t tempted to throve
him in a sand pit. but thanks to hi«i
p t > \ \ ci 1 il ph\ siqne he w renched him-
st l f from then clutches befoie suffer-
in „ that humi l i a t ion

When the disgraceful scene had
quit.nl tlo\v n Mi Mullaiie\ aftei urgent
persuasion, • on<-euteii to i esume his
duties and did so He also took occa-
sion to ^-aj- that lie was still loyal to
or-: a tn/td !' U— M U M ness of muc.il

— a n < t o l - o to
t inibhed Hi

DONALD ERASER
PLAYSBOYS' HIGH

For the City Prep School
Basketball Championship
on Monday at the Athletic
Club Court.

V f i
had in
on1 '•' hi-- i lothi.--.

\l> \ ! u ! L a i i ( \ ih b
ble di«-, 'na, i t ion. all
J a u i u - ' l i i r t w h a t
thf M< Hra\\ ' tacti

Not f

.
the "Reds," wh

ingr to kiuk him

But lii
i un -m

t nc last and deciding -?ame of the 10-
i_al Prep LSus-ketiM.il league w ill oe
pla> ed Moiida-v a l t e r noon w he n Donald
Fr.iacr «nU HHJ s, i ' lgh tie up on. the
Atlanta At l i l t tu *.lut s coui t. Tho
gain*1 is soiciiuKd to commence at - ZV
o'clock, ami -o ct uts w ill be charged
tor admi.sMon

The \ \mtiet ot thit. contest will have
the p e n n a n t or tne lfM.-,»e « on, w hile
the losei w i l l be t i » d \ \ i th Marist col-
lege Cor second pU.ce Tne lie will
pn>babl> stand, a*- in te ie^ t is somewhat
lagging ni bat.ket.baU. and hub alreadv
enci oat lied consi.deiabi\ on baseball
practice of local pic^i,

Ko> s' Hi»h aiid Donald Prater hav e
niet twice anct each ha\ t won and IOS.L
a game to the oth^i l>ov t. High wu'i
the nrist game, which w a s p l a % e U oil tno
Tech High co irt, and Donald Prats er
won the one that was plaved on then
court.

This time the game will be played on
a. neutral com t—-the Athletic club.
Boss" High and J>onald Fraser have
both played on this court, and while
not being a» us>ed to it as they are to
their own com t. uoth of them know-
how to 5la v on i t Bo> s' High nas
pla>ed t o same-, on it. while UoiiaHl
Frasei its plaved one

Jt it t>ractkails impossible to do*>j-
the trimier of the contest, as tho do^e
tliat I ij.b been pi o par til for pa.*»t prep
•^a.mt*is has been invariablv spilled and
there 1-5 not <inv telluijj just how the
same will pan out.

set} wi th <i lo\ a-
ght. Well. HI
rhe matter with

Search me'
_ _ . nine I prefer a

•n i th Villa's butchers

stmu1 ol the emotional baseball writ-
ers ai e f*on--iderablj perturbed and
pull ing pi i\ ate ' brain storms" on th ,
probabi l i ty of a collision between th J

l ion Roger Presnahan—now a catch-
er for the Ctibs—ard Hank O Day.

! > < ' < T i *-c forsooth, tho t-aid Hoger
w as McGraw's "leftenant" in his per-i
t - i ^ L ^ n t j u i r ^ u i t o f O I > v l ^ , when an um-
pii e v. i th v i tup t t a t ion and blighting
sar* a^-m nlbcit, O'Daj, w as depplj
wounded h - won out from start to
f in ish and ne\ er lost a decision

The "Wntei s in question are "wasting
their sweetness on the desert air." Mr.
Brosnahaii i^ a temperamental hick.
w ith a colobsal ego i\ Inch has the
"Hon " Hal Chase handcuffed and back-
ed in a e*i\e.

It is only fair to say. howe\ er, that
he is a firfat-classi catchei . a good hit-
t t^ i and a «ti ong but erratic thi ow er
But he i*. consumed by the ambition to
"manajrc uthe1 people, w hi l i - absolute-
IT. incapable of manas-ins himself

Tet u maj be said that he wi l l play
the best ball ot which he is capable for
the Cubsa 01 get off the pa/v rqll. and
that's the dope guaranteed to go the
route -without casting a shoe or butting
into tii«? rail

Mr Hiesnahan would sit up and take
notice for quite a spell, foefoi e^handing
Hank O Da-\ a. pun<^h and &o would the
"Hon. Gunboat * Smith, one of the
"hopeless" "White Hopes

O'Day is a bear-cat in a piesonal en-
countei, and he i*- still j ,oung enough
to lick an; man who calls him old

McGraw's Spleen.
McGraw is. -a \ ei> aggressive man

b> nature And wlien he puts on his
Milesian grin, assurtiea his fighting at-
titude and limborfa up his sharp and
bitter tongue, he's a formidable adver-
sary for any man.

Whenever O'Day'jS names as umpire
at the J?o3o grounds Tvas announced.
McGraw. 141 making: his way to tho lirst
base coachmi; line, after the same
started, in variably appi ach. d O'I>a>
with this salute. "How is 30111 health*
'Hank.* it's fin*" you're looking tedayl"

Th*it was n tierce an<i a tubtle shot,
but O'Da> %\oul<.l beat it w ithout
tw itching: a nivi&cle T* t it w oiinded
him thiouirh and thiou^h

i He ^vcels anv man within m> knowl-
edge in controlling his emotions when

under fJre , but to his eternal credit,
be it said, he can't be deterred from
doi ng- his tlu Ly as he cnceivea it, by
thi eats covert or open, 01 b> actual as-
sault

C obfo T-. Speaker.
The eleven experts who are selecting

an all-AmeriCd.il baseball team for the
Boston Pobt have finished their task,
vnth the exception of a left fielder. In
picking a center fiolcler only two play-
ers were considered—Tyrua. Raymond
Cobb and Tris Speaker.

It is a notable tact that while Speak-
er la not only a great ball player, but
a member of the Boston Red So-t, he
received but two votes and Cobb nine
A great tribute to the "batting eye" and
athletic skill of the biilliaiit Cobb!

Cobb, by almost universal consent,
is the most spectacular and also the

f brainiest outfielder e\er known to the
1 s~ame Ijong may IiV w a\ c'

A year or fwo aso. Hay Collins, the
Rosl-on Red Sox pitcher, lectured to
bunie sohoolbo> s on the art of pitch-
ing M'hUe he wat. explaining some of
the d i scs t.iat come to all pitchers, a
\ oun^stt r in the audience raised his
chubby hand, which indicated that he
debiied to ask a., question

Collins paused and raid. "Well, son,
what is- U" The j-oungbter rosp to
his feet and chirped "Well, Mr. Collins,
your dope is all right. But I would
like to loio* how you feel with a run-
ner on second, another on tnlrd. and
Ti Cobb at bat." Collins answered by
s-ayinjr

• Your question is quite interesting.
I'll be frank with you In such a con-
tnigencj, 1 feel pretty nei\ous and ex-
treme! v apprehensive about the out-

I come ' ,
Thp baseball experts arc veiy nearly

| unanimous lor Cobb, l int it would be
hard to conceive of a more graceful
t i j o u t e to him than the uuestion of the
kid iiitl the magnanimous reply of

I Collin*.
} What Kind of Ball.
) OIILC in a fanning bee among a lot
( o f American league pitehers in Cle\ e-
land the question was "Jg there a ball
that Cobb can't hit"" After all sorts
of theories, pro and con, had been

i threshed out, Cy Falkenberg kicked in
J and said,
i "Well, boys I'-ve got quite an assort-
! ment of benders. I think; pretty good

control and A high fa**t one. tto !Rut I
tell > ou what thei e are some balls
Cobb doesn t like as well as some
otheis but the trouble w i t h me J> he
ran jolt the cover on <»ny of mine
Clinch that between thp c> es. It's on

1 the love l" And so is Falkenberg* He'*-
the sooUs and not afraid to state tho
truth.

1 Mr C. Oooin, the sorrel-topped and
; « apaMe manag-er of the Philadelphia
Xatiorals, &ays that he is not worry-
ing about the loss of Mike Doolan. the
brilliant thoi tston w-ho jumped to the

, Baltimore Feds.
i Hi.- also said that Doolan was con-
siderable fieldej, but slipping- and
couldn t hit a lick Now, then, can you
beat that0 Of course notr Tou can't
even tie it. Anj wa\ there's a day of
i eckomng coming to Mr Dooin The
E*hila.delphia faiib v, ill attend to him.

Doolan Is Good.
1 Maybe Doolan is going back. But in
ai ranging a list of the great short-
stops or the game the name of "Mick^."
Doolan should not be omitted. Some
\ ear^ ago he fielded his job with con-
summate brilliancy.

j Hifa plajint? was the peisomficatirm
, of smoothness and sureness and he
1 could throw with terrific speed and
accuracy. Mr. I>oom is evidently-
peeved and suffering from an overdose
of taour grapes. Knocking Doolan
will not get him anvthing, or any-
where. Cither.

} In the meantime the Feds are saw-
ing TV ood and saying nothing. And
the organized moguls are Jumping
around and around like ducks walk-
ing on hot nails. Great stuff!

Boost for *UcC<mnell.
i McConntll, Mr, B. Smith's new sec-
1 ortd baseman, is a peach from all an-
gles. He scenic to ha\ e bee^i indulg-
ing in grin pro-r cocktails all his life.
\"» h»-n "\Vli]le>" Viper nan .1<-T\ 'ht

LIVE PROMOTERS
NEEDEDIN

Progressiveness Is Chief
Essential to Conducting
Boxing Shows — "Snowy"
Baker a Shining Light.

Changes in Playing Code
Fall Hard on Coachers,

Causing Many a Mistake

By JAMES J. CORJ1ETT,
(Former Heav> welRlit Champion of the

"World.)
New "York, March 14—(Special)—

New York ha*5 been sheltering a num-
ber of sporting celebrities the last few
week1- Be*-ides the hlprh mucky-
mucks of uigamzed ba&eball, outlaw
magnateb and the world's tourists,
chaperoned b> Messrs McGraw, Calla-
han and Comiskpv, w e ha\ e also been
entertaining a pair of the world's most
noted pugilistic imprebsarios in the
perbont, oi' J leff i i iaht I- ("Snow\ )
Baker, of Sld7^e^. Melbourne, and a few
other Australian cities, and Ja-mes
("Sunnv Jim' 1 Coffroth, the prc-nlei
promoter of boxinp; t onLtsts in these
here Un.ted States of Sm^iica

, * Pnow y" Baker dropped in on us
about ten da> s aafo on his way around
the woild in se irch of buxmg talent
for shipment to the Viitipodes. \ \hlle

i not succe'-sfui in p p t t u n l UK all O U T
1 stars that the trip would pay them
"Snowy" has done fairl\ well, and i f
the borers -who ha\e promised to make
the trip to that far-off country under
his auspices do not back down between
now and sailing time, the blond-haired

i successor to Hugrh McTntosh will ha\e
' quite a bunch of American talent to

Continued on Page Thirteen.

INFIELD CAUSES

I Pitching Staff and Outfield
! Is O. K., He Thinks—Now
j Awaiting the Big League

Cuts.

Continued on Page Eleven. ' Continued on Page Eleven.

Nashville, Term . March 11.—< tope-
cial.)—Though there are thii teeen of

, the 1914 Vol** in the trammc? camp.
'Manager Bill Schwartz profeib&e^ to en-
tertain no fear of the usual j inx and
liafa dailj- been putt ing the ci eiv

, through stiff mo i ning and aftei noon
w 01 k-outs

I Of the dozen and one candidates on
deck, nine are pi tellers, while three
other mound artists are slated to ar-

[ r ive most any time, in addition to a
.trio of young- fhngers whom Bill ex-
' pects to land -when the St. Louis
Browns reach Naslwille and begin
turning o\-er some of the surplus crop
to Schwartz.

The boxmen on hand aro Berme Bo-
laiid. Cliff Snyder and Forest More,
\ eteraiis from the club of last pea-
son , Heine Berber, w ho figured in the

I lanious Cla1^ t I-Vrij deal wi th Mobile.
Harold Schwenk, a poi t-sitler t*-mn

I Oakland, of the Pacific Coast league,
• Wilev Marshal, a giant right-hander.
I hailing from Cannel City» Kj..
1 where\ er that ma> be, T. A, 'Rogers.
'another right-hander and a protege of
j Hub Perdue's; Leslie Johnson, farmed
i out last season bv Schwartz to Hop-
IkinsvIIle. in tne Kittj- circuit; Griggs.
a semi-pro. PIUI Walter Marbet. who

i is ba-'k for Brother time
1 Big TT^irlers.

With the exception C.L Boland and
Griggs, w-ho ano t3i^> pocket edition
si^e. the flock o» w oul*l-he i itU-nn-n
aiP all great big hut=k;- r'haps, ^eulJritf
o\ er six £"ct anil packing .U*out enough

t boiif and muscle to - r i v o the haj scalt^

i"

H> Billy l::\nui.

I -oveis of tooLual l and wrcstlins will
I M , "oM- ' c -L ^-ft an occasional thrill at a
ball game. I-ow tackles by the coaclu-i
^u^ u i ip ion ip tu w restlins bouts be-
twct n coacher and base runner are no
long-e.- the sti le Many a g-ame has
been sa\ ed. and perhaps lost, because
of sovne daring tackle by the coacher.

Many a game has
f u r n i s h e d i t s
wiestlirg feature,
with the coachea-
on the defensive
and the base run-
ner on tne of"' n
sire Third base
teiritoiy w as al-
ways the scene of
such happenings
Usuall; they came
up at a verv im-
portant part of
the gamf. All
catch - as - catch -
can events will be
mlss'ng from the
ball field th -3
summer, for noth-
ing is, to 'be
gained by such,
tactics. On the
contrary, the rul&s
committee has or-
dained that the
base runner shall
be called out for
such interfei ence
on the part of th-e
coaener

J jdcrlnpr f r o m
' the ri^u-g'h meth-

ods many coat n -
*=-i s imiulgod in laat "ear, it w oulcl not
l>e a bad idea for all managers to hand-
cuff tome of them when sent to work
at third base At least fitty times last
summer I observed coacliers .nCerfer-
mg with the action of the base runner.
No doubt every other umpire had as
many situations arise In games in
w hich he had charge. In e\ AI y in-
stance the method of the coacher wa«i
brought into play, because of a dit-
ferenoe of opinion between coacher and
base runner , as to the chances of: the
runner to reach the plate in safety.
Perhaps a majority of times, the judg-
ment of the coacher is the best, due
to the fact that he Is In a better posi-
tion to see the play and the possibili-
ties. However. I have seen many im-
portant games lost through the failure
of thn coacher to grrasp the opportuni-
ties presented

C'onclterN Dntfen Are Important.
There is no denying* the fact that

thf duties of the coacher at third base
are most important. Under the new
ruling he must be even moi e al**rt than
ever. He mus-t reach his conclusions
moi e qu ickly, and tra n&m* t them im-
mi diately to the ba^e lunner, for no
longer t an he urotoct himself and the
basii* n.nner, b\ rfsort'ng" to a low
tackle 01 wrest l ing iiold It is g-o^igr
to be micrhty hard for some of the
coaohers. who were prone to Indulge
in footoall and wrestling tactics in
slowniR- up the base runner. Mauagcro
in the past usually selected some fel-
low wno would resort to such tactics,
and considerable can be lost, aa the
base runner is declared ooit for sucili
an offense

The general public. T think, will re-
g'ard this rule favorably For my part.
T like 3t T. ery much, and I know all
umpires will feel just as I do about it.
It has been tne custom In t.ie past fo.1

umpires to call the runner out, if the
coacher .nterfered .- *th the runner
when a p-lay was ht r.g- made at the

-base. Often a r-inner would overrun
third, the ball w-ot«ld be thrown there
to make a play on him, but through
the activity of the coacher in sto-pping
the runner and hurling him bark in the
direction of Third, he was often a'ble
to ai oid oeiiis touc-hed out. In such
ca^es the umpire always called the
base runne-- oat for the coacher's in-
t*. -re^erre. aeca-use he directl-, inter-
;er^d with the glav.

~,\ a*. Hani to Brnvv the "Linen,
In iaan> i-fises lunners round thi d

b^iit on t r j j n i j fo.- tlie plate, but a wr-11
directfd tackl1"1 of the coaoher i>revpnts

plate, but because of tne action ot the
coach c i. no plaj- is pof-sible. although
it w as a ten-to-one bet that, had not
the (oat her interlci ed the i unm-i
would have been an easy out In Midi
plays the umpn es have usually passed
o\ er the acti\ ities of tho "oachPr.
Howe\ er, thero would always he a
protest, and the umpire would ha-\e a
hard time explaining just where he
drew the line Now it is an easy mat-
ter, the rule is vcr> plain the base
l u n n f j is out thf moment Athe coacher
touches him in any \va*. rgga.i dlebs ox'
w h e j e the play comes up.

It i" .1 ^"ooil i ulo i t should ini-
pro&e base : u-.ning, foi i unners «ill
have to keep tlieu \\ i ts a,bout them,
and pa.' some attention to the direc-
tions of the coacher at third, inste id
of r u n n i n g with their head down and
depending- on a fl> mg- tarkle or a
strangle hold by the coacftV-i- to save
them, if they are taking too big a

i chance. Incidentally it may result in
more thi illing- pla> s n t the plate Few-
babe plays create a more exeitine: sit-
uation than the it-tirni-? of .a i innei
at the plate through tome tine throw-
on the part of a fieldei Such plaA .5
wi l l now be possible to a muoh gi eat-
tr extent, for in the past the coacher

' would nip them in tho bud, by atop-
pj,ns the runner b\ means 01 bod j 13.
foice. It is a rule that should mak<*
things easier tor the umpire, and be^

1 ing1 an umpire I am always strong
i f o r such rules

on Infield Fly Rules.
For the last time in years the two

i major leagues ai c to have a uniform
j ruling- on o certain section of the
'ball; i ule In past j ears the two bi£-
| lcaerue& held rlinost direr tly oppo&ite
, opi.ilo'is on the accidental dropping or
1 the ball bv the pitcher, w h i l e m the
i act of deliver M jr same to the b — l t e 1

) .Adhei ing t'o^e1 • to l he "ules, flu Na-
tional I ta f i i^ i. c i ret. tfon \,a/= the

[correct one i u- t- ie , ^dc pav s that any
niotio-i to J c b x p , i 'o b i l l wi lhou t de~

, livering sa.no ^o t"c bj-ttei is a balk
"VVlien 1 fi^&t joined the •-taif of the

* American league ga"h a'i accident was
( res i-led as nothing, that is, if thf
pitcher struck nis -_rm or had the ball
slip from his hand for Lome reason,
no account was tal en of the happen-
ins The V-r1! became dead and no j> l iv '
was possible CI e 1-rational ICT.KUP
stuck lo the cc.",1. 1,2, of buc': hrp (>t, img-
a balk. Last y^j.r the Amori^p T Toagr<-
shifted i*s 'nte pret^iion of r'->c TI" ij
and made tne V )1 m play vvh in 'm^h
an accident, ha jpened. allow nj- base
runners to advance a.t their pp, n i
nevei liked thie ruling as well at t.ie
old one, which rendered the ball c7e n
and play out of the question, when
such an accident came up. The Ameri-

. can league at the recent meeting- adopt-
; ed the National league ruling1, the X?-
, tional league in turn adopting the
[ American league i tiling- on the infield
i fly.

Bj Dirk Jemlson.
The Crackeia begin their real exhibi-

tion eenea of games Monda-s ami from
then un t i l the Saturday before the
season opens, T\ uh tho" exception of
Mar<-h 3 S and Sundae s, there mil be
an exhibition prame ever j tlaj.

One game with a lo<-al learn, the At-/
lanta College of Physic.ans and Sur-7

eeong two with a Sallj. loapruc team,
Macon. ,i-c wi th Amri ican league
teams, four AV J t h National leae-uc
teams eight \v i th I n U i na t iona l league
t f - am-s and t\\ o i\ith American AssOLia-
Lion teams a-e on tli u re&ter.

The list of Barnes should turni^h
not on l> excellent p i . t r t i t t for the
<. rackf rs, but 1% i l l jtiesent to loral
tans the best l i b t u f oxHjbUion gamvs
that has 3 et b«tii ai i an god fui thi u
amufaemon l

Tin- vame-, r \ C J i iU ,v v i l l bt
O ' l o L K . i i i ' i th* r^ w i l l IM t lu-
adinis-sioii uJ J j ( e i i l v charted to lu Ip
d^fraj the e\p« n^es of b r ing ing theoo
teams hcix fur tin- games.

Many Star* to mine,.

On tin lostei of tne teams th,M -n i l l
play liore are t,tai & w h o have a t t i a c r -
ed attention in tlio baseball J u m a m e n t
foi \earf. othoia u ho u e -w. - l l K n o w n
lof j i l lv jind somr w h o h.t\c in the pa^i
plaved on Atlanta teams

On the Lioujs\ i l l*> olub w-Hl be t w o
players M h o saw aeivice w i t h the lot al
club at odd time*!. One ia BeaumiHei
w ho pldT <*d shot t h^rt some t ime tiro
and Burch, w ho ca\ orti d in t l in oui-
freld for a briet app» The othei p l a \ -
ers on the club are -p l ive is who h a \ e
been service in the bi^- tent.

on tho ront*_r of iho t ' U \ c l ' n d
Americans will appea: manv &tars w ho
are knovin bv reputation and w h o h. i \ r -
pJ.'tyed in Atlanta aj5 momI>crK ul othei
t^amp, some in the houthoi n leamm
and \\ ith other «mal l - r loajcue te tins.

Joe Jackison, o f slio'-les^ fame slLi i_-
ger evtiaordmar-v rind N.ip I j i j t f i e , Dm
| demon Frenchman wi l l , ot t G U I s-<i, at
!r.t*,t tho most a . t t f i j t i < n i lo raMv !•% 10.1-

i son ot tht;ir decd-j in th«j bis i«.aj,uc
bhow.

pf D on the Ji iae-up t>l thi X.ipland^i s
'and vv ill leneiv old at M uamtaneca )mn .

Mike Oiddo, catclu i Cormorl\ w i t l i
Chattanooga. Do. Johnyton , firt-t base-
man, forrnerl j w i th New Orleans Jor-
.lackeon, outf ield* i formerl\ w i t h
New OiJoanw Gene Pnul« I, fir^t J>as< s

man. formerly w - tJ i Mobile ( ' u l l u p amj
Walk* r, Ditchtia, , f oi m«*i !j w i t h New
Oi learife.

The other ^tart. surh as Cai f.s -h and
O ;seill uatchi i <, Chapman, s i i c . t t s ton
Turner, third baseman; OJ.Nori l^iel-ohl
Leliv fit , O i a n t > \ , o u t f i c l d u i ^ and Rn -
minghaui . m n i g c i and ou t f ' r ldc i . v i l l
be introduced foi the first time to A t -
lanta fandom.

Veaji (iie^K. BUndingr, M i t c h e l l
Steen and James, j eguJai twir]t , i s «!*
last years team, will also receive th r i i
first introduction to Atlanta fuudom

InternntlonnJa.
The Xewm K Inf rn.ition.il teag if

club, pennant v, mnprs i i that le i,^ n
rlurinz; the pasf .st-a^on, piloted b i
ilanayei Hat i v smith mil, in \ < w ,,"
then accomplishment la-ht '-('•a«on, a f -
trirt corsidt r able interest here-

It i«- coincident that when the tw o
respectiv o pennant w mnerb of two of
the larg-est minors in the counts tic
up at Poncpy that thoy will be led'b^ a
manager named Smith (1

Both v,-ill le.iil pi acticalH a new
team on the lield, th«*ir pennaiit-vi m-
ners being shot to p ie i fs bv drafts ami
sa.lea The onl> Newark "plavei w IKJ
!s well known here is First J5asemaii
Harry Swacma, who played in the
south with Mobilr-

The Rochestei Internationa.!^ Iirad
ed bj ^ lanagf i lohn 'Janzcl, \\ i ll c1o--e
tiif Io-,ci! * > ^ h I i n t l O l l --eaaon w i t h a v,rt-k
of gamea b* ginning ^londai , Apr i l fi,
and < losing Saturcli.1!, Apri l i l

Tommie MrMil lan t l i u l i t t le X t l an t a ,
bov, \v'ill attract t he most atl • n t ion
though there are several membtrs of
the Jlronchos who p!"1 ^ ( d Iierp list
spi ing- and who t ra ined here w ith bis
league teams &o,ne season^ ago

"iVIth the Iirn\e«.
There will Ije - -cvf ia l > l a j 01 ̂  w i t h

Continued on Page Thirteen.

STRENUOUS TASK
j Must Develop Several Play-

i ers of Varsity Caliber for

i the University Baseball

! Team.

Fans Would Hate Been Sore.
The making- of sucli a happening a

balk is the easy rule for the umpire
hence the best, I suppose, for now he

1 has nothing to do but call it a ba'lc.
, which lets him out, I worked -n a
; game several years ago in which tne
i enforcement of such a rule would ha\ e

left a bad taste in th** mouth of every
spectator present. The contest went
.nineteen inning-s, being won by the
visiting team 5 to 4 Along about the
fourteenth inning the visitors grot a
man as far ss third, with only one out

i The home pitcher in winding up, slip-
f ped, his right arm striking his leg in.
j such a way that it cp.jsed the ball to

be knocked out of his hand, and drop
• dear! at hte r^ei 'ihe American league
j ruling at the time was that the baU

was not in Play, sc there vvas no dftr-
j putej Under the new ruling: i would

have been compelled to call a balk on
the pitcher and scored the vi&iting
player with what would have been the

i winning- run. It would be hard to
I imagine a more hollow fashion to wi-i
j so e\nting a game None of the hom'e
I fans were sore when the \isltinj? teo-m
j :-:orc • th,. r. inning run in the mm*-
* teent'" is r.ir , b it what a. rabitl lot
, thov- v Diilc! Z . - • been te tjiat aceideni-
' al balk ha t t > Iccri the f-ame
j Thu / nwi i ' : .j eaguc rulinp OT the

B> Clark HoTr«Il. .Ir.

, Although thf ' iirst call for baseball
pr^'c tico was souiidt d sev f i jl wc«. Ks

| ago at the Unnersitv of (Ji or^ia, the
squad Is just now rounding in to that
desirable thing know n CLS> " iorrn ' Tin a
is due to a number of things chief
among which hat. oeeu the inclenirru-i

, of, the weather and th<_ obtaining of Joe
i "Bean as coach about a week ago

The past two days Old t-ol has been
I out in all his splendor and furnished a
great opportunity for lh« men to work
out the lunka and fui Coach Bean to
eliminate cb oas undesirables f i om

, the squad Al the present wrUiu?,
i however. Coach Bean hav s that h«
• knows too little of the abilit;. of the

newcomers to venture an> statement
' a.s to the prospectfe of hib nine
; Itehind I'lnte.
[ The question as to who will pla> be-
i h!nd the platter If, an all-important one
1 this season, ami is f»ir fror^i tolved

owing to the large number of candi-
dates for this position, who are rlthr i

, unknown Quantities or of medlo* re
I ability. The loss of Hutchms will b«

keenly fpl t and Ins place will be (iiffi-
' cult to fill from the field of me\pe-

rl^'ncr-tl pontender" f
> Rj,w,bon and T*- t r f> t , t t . laM v far s set-
' ortd fctringr men K c i ip ."vumnlU inni
'Thompson ai-e v ^ ^ J i i ^ n morri v ai foi
' the eho'ce. and lU» -i-uson J*- \ c l too

Continued on Page Eleven. I Continued on Page Thirteen.
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TWO MORE COLLEGE
1 TITLES ARE SETTLED

Princeton Wins at Water Polo
and Yale Excels in

Swimming.

V

L wo mot e indoor collegiate athletic
titles have been decided Princeton haa
w- on the water polo championship for
the fourth year in succession while
1. al*> is once more supreme in swim-
ming: The last meeting between these
two teams decided both championships
Yale by winning the swimming meet,
nnisned w ith an aosolutely clean rec-
ord w hile Princeton did the same by
defeating Yale tn water polo The in-
t»rest in both ev ^nts was heightened
b the fact that previous to it neither
team had sustained a defeat during
the vear These meets had no connec
tjon w itn the meet held later in "New
York to decide the individual cham
ptonships which was also w on Th£
team championship w-aja determined on
the percentage basis of dual meets won
a id lost each member meeting every
otnei member once in both swimming
and -water polo

WOMEN'S TENNIS.

National Indoor Champion*
ship Being Held at Gotham,

N e w ""i ark March 14 —W oman law n
t t r i m s plajeis began here the matches

i the national indoor cha.-*n.p-ionfehip
tournament Fhirti- two competitor--
,i i ecord number vv ere dra« n in th
singles v\ hich included Miss Mai ie.
u agner uf New York holder of the
title

The important matches, in Che fust
j o md wert

Miss Margaret Gro\e a foi mer
southern champion defeated Miss \
h ^ i b t t i n 6 1 6 1 Mrs T red t rick.
*^r limits foi mer national champion
d« feat*-d Mrs Willard foullivan of
r ichmond Va 6 0 6 1 Miss Dellf
1 orre of the West Side cl Jb defeated
Mrs, \\ 11 \ \oa-3 fa 6 Mrs ( N
I flirt of Chnago dc f«a t ed Mi&s L.lsa
Uah i fa 1 b 4 Miss Hel^n Bernhard
i ounpr t nslmh pla>ei defeated Miss

*, i e Bastine J 6 0 - b _ Mi&s
C laie C assel lei ^ev e last hampion,
defeatfd Mr« T Cassebfei 6 1 6 4

In the second i ound Miss Teres i
K i/er of Titnton N J defeated Miss
drove > fa 3 Miss Ballin defeated
Miss Dell Torre h 2 3 f> 6 2 Mis
I aid defeated Miss Mei ntt 6 0 6 1
Miss Hold n defeated Miss Bernhard

, 4 fi 0 Miss \\ agner defeated
M ^s K i thaime L. Force the sister of
M s f o i r Ja Jb \s tot fi _ 6 0 and
Miss f isscll (JofeatPd Mis L G Mor
n« jf \ r d s l f v 6 1 6 0

The tournament w ill be continued

Auburn Class Elevens
Will Help Mike's Varsity

Aubuui Ga ila*vh 14—(Special) —
As the class football games just fin-
ished show the Kind of material that
At Hum must depend on next >ear to
supplement the left-over \arsitv play-
era a team picked from the most Iikel>
pla.-v ers is of interest The games this
year differed from those of former
> ears in that the winning- team •« as
able to win decisivel> in both the
championship games With the excep
tion of the scrubs of Jast fa.Il few
pla\ers of merit showed up

The best plajer for center is Robin
son of the freshman class. •« ho held
the same position on the scrubs last
fall He Is an aggressive player an
accurate i asser -ind w, ith increased
weight, wil l be first class varsity ma.
terial '-•am ford of the freslimen
though new a,t the game also showed
up well

Fricke a sophomore is the best mj.n
in ^ight to-- right guard W eighing
nearl> _00 pounds he IB a stead\ con
sl&tent plajer on the otner side of
the center Campbell uf the sopho-
mores is placed He Ii^s had consid
eralile experience and has the \veigrht
iiecessaiv for the positi > u

Sample stands out ab n e a.11 others
at n0ht tackle He h.ib the weight a.rid
aggress it en ess uses his hands vi ell
a.nd is a corning Auburn tackle 1 chols
of the junioi s who hails from \ ]i£,inia,
is red headed and plav<< uo to n •> hair

He has not the power of Sample, nor
his knowledge of the game, but is a
VICIOUB tackier

From tackle to tackle thw is a sturdy
aggregation, averaging 175 pounds
Monk who played tackle on the fresh-
men is placed at end He is a little
light for tackle, but Is a shifty player
and \\ ould do well at end There ar«
several candidates for the other end
position—Major Witham and Boykin
As Boykin is a good punter and the
best drop-kicker In college, the place Is

( given to him
t Summer peregrinations in baseball
1 have made him Ineligible for college
(athletics else he might have had a
chance to shine with his toe in foot-

J ball
Most of the back field is furnished

bv the seniors They had the scrub
back field for the past two seasons
practicallj intict. ^'Kiasee \ oble is
g- i%en the quarterback position though
Stratford of the freshmen, will be
heaid from in the future in this posi-
tion LinfTsey has a mortgage at full
back He is a stead j consistent
plunger but light in weight

Pesprey is at times a brijlmnt player
at the left halfback position He car-
ries the ball well but is weak at in
terfering The othei halfback posl
tion is given to Kohloss,*-who is verv
fast and a good dodger He is green
but promising"

Backing Up Quality Goods With Quick Service

Official Baseball Schedule
Atlanta Prep League-1914

The official schedule if the \tlanta
Prep School Ba&eball league foi the
cominer season has just been an
nounced The first gam* will be play-
ed April 3 and the last game Ma\ 19

There are se\ en teams in the league
One team will ha\e an off da\ each
Saturday it being so arranged th it
each team has two da>s off during the
season

The schedule as announced is as foi
lows

\prll 3
<. M A. at Peace k
Bo>s Hlffh at Honald frra'-pr
Ston° Mountain at Marl-it

April 7
Man*t at Boys High
T«*ch Hifrh at Stone Mounn r
Dona.1 d Praser at o \I \

bto

April 10
t at G M A
Hieh <it Peacock
Mountain at Bojs

LUCY COBB WINS FROM
WASHINGTON SEMINARY

\ t h t n s (., i March 14 —(Special ) —
1 u t y Lobb Institute defeated Wash
i t,ton t>t mini.1 v in in outdoor game
ot ha.sk* tb til thi«* vtiling- IS to 4

The In up I ucv ( obb—Foi wards,
« ipt mi Mt nols inri Orr center Me
\\ hortei gruai dsf Biigi?^ Wilson Cand
lei and Ka,rkt,r \\ aahin^ton—Honne
UK! uieen forwards Be Ik center
Vlathei iml Keiser guards Miss Keiser
made tn four points

\ 1 trgp cro\vd was present from At-
lanta Ste\e Crump of Macon, Ga
football t.tai referced Neither team
had bet,n defeated up to this afternoon

April 14
( W \ at Stone Mou it
Jionald !• raaer at Tpch K
Peacock at Boia Ilig-h

April IT
O M A at Tech Hig:l"
Mariat at Peacock
Donald Friser at Stone Mo

April 21
Bojs Hi&h at Tech High
Peacock at JIariat

Donald Fraser at Stone Mountain

April £4
Pech High at Marist
Bovs High at G M A
Peacock at Donald Fraser

\ftril £8
Pfaf-ock at G M A
tKmld P rawer at Boys Hi£h
Marist at Stone Mountain

Wav 1
Bo>« High at Marist
^tono Mountain at Tech Hipl
O %f \ at Donald. 1 rasei

0 M A at Marlflt
1 eacock at Tech High
Boj.3 High at btone Mountain

Mar 8
Stone Mountain at i. M A
Ttch Hiph at Donald Frasei
Bo>s High at Peacock

May 13
Trch High at & M A
Dobald Fraflpr at Mdrt«t
Peacock at Stone Mountain

May IS
Fe<h High at Boys High
Mail&t a.t Peacock
Stone Mountain at Donald Fras

May 19
Man<tt at Tech High

*_ M A at Boys High
Don Id Fraaer at Peacocl

Dozier &. Oav Paint compan>, at 31 Soutu iiroad street, who ha\e won their \va> to the
front rank ot Atlanta s paint and \arnish houses by then superior products, rccenth in
stalled one ot the Harley-Davidson motorcycles to better their dehverv svstem Johnn\ Aitkcn
of the Southern Motorcycle company, is shown in the picture delivering the car

STATE LEAGUE NOTES

Bi unswick Ga March 14 —CSpe
cial )—Probablv no other Class D
league in existence sent up as manj
piA> ers to higher leagues during its
first season as did the Georgia State
league which is now entering upon its
second v- eai and f ro.ni all reports
most of t hose who vv ere drafted are

| showing up unusuallv well in higher
o i n E M n v Principally among these is

Pat Murphv who was drafted trom
the Thomasvilie club bi the Philadel-
phia Nationals According to advance
news in Philadelphia papers the sport
writers are picking- Murphy to sue
SLe» P?11 .̂ at sho"stop One of the
Philadelphia papers states that he has

ATLANTA MOTORCYCLISTS
OA SECOND SPIN TODAY

Pineharst Golf.
I i n n - t N t M i c h I * —Miss*

l i 1 s f a \ens i oft of 1 n,-,laii I holder
i tl * Vn c t an worn 11 ^ ^,o!l cham
iw --inp toda> in t di feat at the

liaii Is o1" \f i s R f I Bai low former
eastern champion in the plav off of a
l e t e n t tie in an invitat ion elimination
con te s t under the auspites of Thp Sil
v e r Polls Vided by a handicap of flve
strokes Mrs Barlow won on the sev-
enteenth ffreen

Four hall plaj under Tire Tin Whis
lies inspices resulted in a v ictor> for
I d Mciabp of Brooklvn and R C
Kld.ni.ke >f I bt,ex 1 alls w i t h a score
of bO P x ^ k e r \\ W h l t t e m o r e of
Hrookln f iud l i v i n g fci Robeson of
Ho^hest* w ie see >nd w i t h a score

f f> \\ h i t temoic in ide in amateur
or! <f iO tor the Number 1 wo
irse heic

1 ie \tlaiita Motorcycle club will hold
th n second endurance i ace tod x\ the
loute being f i om Atlanta to Hume da
and r e t u i n

The list of en t rants fu i the i ace i& as
fu lK w b

f Ff K ulson The r I F 1 a ish
Harlev Ua.vidsc n \\ M! f ook Thot
^W tlter I^edinger Indian M u r p h v bx
celsloi Luthei Lvving" Harle> Da\ d
son W I) 'stoufer Harlev Dav icison
I ivingston Excelsior Hal Gilbert
Pope N emo Lancaster Pope Jack
Kolsom Indian Charlie Adams Har
le> Davidson George N i\ Thor l^ fo
Crane Pope Jim Ol iver Harlev Da
v i d f a o n D \ VN ilker I xeels or Rus
sell Courson Indian 101 rest Fverlin
Indian O M "W illis Indian Ed Sig
man Harie> Da\. ulson I '-tors' Thoi
Berry C<Jhcn Indian Hai r> "W il l i tms
Indian \\ ill Manning Tho \ xl ^.tai
ton Excelsioi J B Palmerlec Ex el
si or 1> H Boyd Indian

These riders will cheek out in teams

of five, two mintes apart the first
bunch to leave f iom the Southern Mo-
torcycle co-npanv 24 Pea^htiee street.
it 7 *}0 a rn thence to Marietta street,
t u t Mar ie t ta to the t iver to bmj rna,
Mariet ta Kennesaw Acwoi th Altoona,
(. irtert,\ ille Kuh irlee Kingston Rome,
i. cda town Hockmart Dallas Hiram
Powdei spimgs 4.ustell Mableton and
ba k Bellwoood a\ enue to Marietta
street thence back to the starting
point

Prizes for this race have been offered
b\ the fol lowing Cmpire Tire compa-
nv, fcjlyea Austell companv L t> Crane,
ooodvear Tire and Rubber company
and the Hen dee Manufacturing com-
panv

^f te i the third endurance run which
w i l l be held on Apr i ] 12 the ridei with
the highest total score will be given
a handsome gold medal also the mat
tei of forming a countr> club -will be
taken up

Don't These Figures
Tell Which

Note How Men Have Flocked to Goodyears
Since Odometers Came In

In 1908—before the vogue of odometers—
our sales for the fiscal year were

$2,189,749.49
And that was our ninth year of tire building.
In 1913—when nearly all cars came equipped

with odometers—our fiscal year sales were

$32,998,827.25
Yet those multiplied sales—nearly 16 times

larger—fail to tell the whole story. For tire
prices dropped immensely. In the past year
alone No-Rim-Cut tire prices have been reduced
28 per cent.

These figures are more
btartling still-

In'our last fiscal year
we sold eleven times as
many automobile tires as
in the fiscal year of 1909.

And this year's sales are
exceeding last year's by
35 per cent.

Mileage Did
It All

That's the simple result
of mileage tests on hun-
dreds of thousands of cars.
Of tests applied to three
million Goodyear tires.

Some other tires, in those years, dropped
tremendously in sales. And the reason for all
these ups and downs lies in odometer figures.

Four Ways in Which
We Earned Success

We ended rim-cutting in No-Rim-Cut tires
—a damage which still wrecks 31.8 per cent of
all the old-type tires.

We lessened blow-outs by a process no one
else employs. Itaddstoour tire cost $1,500 daily.

We reduced by 60 per cent the risk of tread
separation by another ex-
clusive method

And we produced the
All-Weather tread — com-
bining the utmost in an
anti-skid with the econo-
mics of smooth treads.

Those are the four chief
reasons why No-Rim-Cut
tires hold top place in
Tiredom.

AKRON, OHIO-

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads or Plain

Go make the tests which
other men have made. Give
these tires a chance to win
yon by upkeep figures only.
We ask no favors which the
tires don't earn. But we
claim their records deserve
a test.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
Tbfa CompanT ha* no connection mbatever with onjr other rubber concern wUtch uaes the Goodvear name.

Toronto, Canada London, England Mexico City, Mexico
Brracho and A.enci.. u 1O3 Pnocipd Crti.i DEALERS EVERYWHERE Write U. on Anrthinz You Want in Rabbu-

ATLANTA BRANCH, 223 PEACHTREE STREET
Phones: Bell, Ivy 915; Standard, 797

already made g~ood and. is sure of the .
position

Manager V, hitr> Moi se ot the
Brunswick club has been ordered to
report for dutj on March 2o and the
entire club will come a few da> s later,
all o-f them having been ordered to re
port on A,pril 1st In all about twenty
men will be here for tr> outs>, includ-
ing several who were mumbeirs of last;
year s cl b The local organization I
feels Pertain of a winning club this
season ha\ nig been fortunate in hold
uig three of the best pitchers in the
league

Tw o outnei t iei s w ho made gootl in
this circuit laat season will be g iven
a try out by Vew Haven in. the New
Fngland league this season They are
Chancej of Americus w ho led the
league in batting1, and Schuj ler w h o
was considered one of the best all-

round outfielders in the league 1 ho
progress of those two v ounestci s v\ i l l
be watched with i n t e i e s L b\ f u s alJ
over the Oeorgia 1 ij,ue

\\ hile no def in i t e decision has ^ tt
been announced, it is prcttv well un
derstood that Rit/geraid and Dublin
will not be admitted to the letRue this
season Ml oC the clubs were called
upon to express an opinion bi w ue
and whik these two citi s m i\ liter
bo welcome to the le xj^uc most of the
nties in the piesent c i rcu i t yon ud out
that it was too nc it the opening date
to idmit two new teams

ST BAPTIST TO y
GET CUP AND PENNANT

Sunday School League Cham-
pions Will Formally Present

Trophies Tomorrow.

Mem bets of the championMi p I n ^ t
Baptist fc-un-da^ school team w i l l toi m
allv present the trophies won la^t se i
son to the school this morning

B^ winn ing 20 out of -1 S.IHU 1 U\ ed
-with other teams in the Sunda\ Jxhool
league tho First Baptist squid up
tured first honois »nd \\-\s avviuicd a
handsome silver lo\ nK cu.i in addl
tion to a gi&antic pennant

Th* ^resent i t i > n of these t r o j h i t s to
the sundit school \ \ i l l he m ide I \ in
icti\ e repi P'-en'T. U p of the t<"ini 1 lu
<ipeech of i< Lepta.ni.** \\ ill bu tU In t I
b\ Boll np H Jones.

Pre,» tra-tions ire bem^ made to p u t
a strong team in th« field f o i the o n
Ing- season Indications an that i lar^
numbtr of candidi es \* ill content f<
pObitions-on the l i n n ^ n t \ \ innii ip, Uam

Yale Soccers Lose.
New Ha\en r-onn Mai ( h 14—The

Tlmversitv of Penns-v Ivani i defeated
"Vale in the opening game of the &ot,cei
football season here todaj 6 to

LIVELY BIDDING
BY SEVERAL CLUBS

FOR DAVIS TENNIS

\ » v \ \ »r M a t c h 14- B i d d i u ^ I"
the p i \ f l e t . of s t i ^ i n j s tht. P i v i s ou>
inter nation 1 t enn i s mitcht s in this

ountr-v l*iis <uimmci promises i -v 1 e
l iveU The rei nt announ enient
the Crescent \ t h lp t i e club t h t t stands
a>~ omm.»da.tniK 1 OUO w o u l d be et c ru I
•U BTA kldsre Brook]vn in tht event oC
the < l u b s ecu i in^ the attraction h s
been f 11 « v t-d L \ in of fe i f rom th i
\ \ p s L ^i U Tennis cluh it t orest HUN
Long Island to provide facatin^ fa il
itie-5 for 20 000

It Is know n th-it in addition applica
tions also vi ill be made b> the Ixnik
v%ood Cricket -club of Boston M i ion
( r icke t i l u b of Philadelphia N e w p o r t
4-a.Miio and Mtlsburgr for considei i t io i

It is r< asonibH ceitam that t h *
ch Ulei M i o md v\ ill be plai td 111 Nt \
\oi k \\hili, t he prel iminaries if a
-i p p I i A o l in this oount r j ^ l o b i h \
will be p l a \ * d in other place-»%

Warehouse 4, Clark 3.
In , f th n K s t bri l l iant *,* 11 •*

e\ ei j i la jed n \tl inta imnni- t l f ntt, >
c ille^cv M t r « l o i s e met ind d e f < it L
( I i i k u n l v t r - N t r v on t h t l i U < r ^ u r t i i L
S a t u i d i v i f t t r i o o n bv the score of 4 t >
1 N ince tin M< i el ouae twlrler pit ]
ed phpnomt nal > a l t show nig t, i e L
Corm in p in lies \ \h i lo Phoite stopi » I
them 111 r,r i i i si IP Rla K foi ( 1 11 1
sli nck out 1 f t h e More hot)^e ) i\ *-

na.tt >r les— More l i JSP N t"
(Tioate t 1 irk Bl i k ^ < i u f f t , ^ x I
T IlIT- »TI

a

\\ 011 I st I
Moreno u si
Morris 1 r
< larlx
\ U

1 01 )
0 0

0(1 )

Ships Trainloads
Of Automobiles Into Georgia
Every Month in the Year!
T HAT isn't considered an extraordinary

occurrence.
There is quite a lot of talk, and there mar

be more, in the future, about trainload ship
ments of automobiles into the South.

Whenever we hear that any certain com-
pany has, or is planning, to ship a trainload
of cars South, we feel like saying—

What of it?
The Overland Southern Automobile Com-

pany has been doing this very thing for over
a year—-and its territory is limited to three-
fourths of the State of Georgia.

The cars are not shipped in solid tram-
loads. It would be impossible to get enough
freight cars together every month for that.

The Overland factory with its enormous
production of 50,000 cars uses over 4.000
freight cars per month, and shipments are
made to every part of the country every da.v
So, one distributor wouldn't have much
chance of getting 25 or 30 carload shipment-^
any one daj m the year.

The Atlanta allotment is approximated
1,000 cars per year and they come down each

week m two, three, four and sometimes six
carload lots

This figures about seventeen big trainload
shipments of Overlands into parts of one
State every year.

So, when the&e facts are considered, it is
really not an important happening that an-
other car comes South about 70 or 80 strong,
once a year—and for distribution over scveial
Southern States.

Far more important to the prospective
owner is the fact that here in the Overland is
offered a car for $950 whose motor is as largo
and powerful—whose wheelbase is as long
and whose tires are as large as most any
$1,200 car.

An automobile with equipment as com-
plete and expensive and a finish just as supeib
nnd rich as any $1,500 car on the maik< t—-ind
for a few dollars more the same electi ic light
jng and starting system as is used o,r*be
$3.000 to $5,000 cars.

Automobile value at the lowest possible
cost, and not solid trainload shipments, is
what appeals most to the automobile owner.

Overland Southern Auto Company
232 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Completely Equipped, f. o. b. Toledo!
With Gray & Davis Electric StarUr

and Generator—$1075.

J.. L
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Crackers Have a Frolic;
f Win From Agogas 10 to 3

NEW NATIONAL "SIX

ihe Crackers had a frolu, Saturday
afternoon. and 500 fans watched them
defeat the Baptist Ta.bernacle A&ogas
bv the score of 10 to 3

It was hardly a test of the Crackers
skill. The> had. an afternoon off as
i-t "w»re enjoying themselves immense-
ly In teasing the amateurs throughout
the fraj

The game turned into a farce in the
first two innings and was proof con-
clusive of the superiority of the pro-
fessional ball player over the amateur

Smith at short played the best ball
for the Agogas in every department of
pla> and gives promise of de\ eloping
into a fine ball player some day

For the Crackers it -was such a frolic
that no line could be gamed on the
relative merits of the men. The fans.
h awever had their first glimpse at
their £a\ orltes, and enjoyed the glimpse
immensely

Fi*e In First
Ihe Crackers scored f ive i uns m the

'11 st inning McConnell was ea,fe on
an error at t urd '•'Chwind was safe
on the pitcher fa error both advancing
a. ba&e waen he tr-ed. to catca Me
< onnell at becond K re her scored them
tooth with a sharp single Kircher mov
j ng to third when the left fielder
threw wild to the plate

Ijong hit a fieldf-rs choice t ie play
!o tlie plate being too la,te to get
Kircher Tlanagan bunted, Long SCOT
rig wh-en th*- tnfielders threw the bill

around awhile ble walked stole
cotmtea on Munch s h t after L.T. noh

ha 1 gone out
In the second innin

Sled .:_. _..
third on i>ch

McConnell sin
Sen wind sacrificed 'VlcConnell

innd s sacrifice

ning 3
cnfice

and scored w hen two outfielders
bumped tog-ether on Longs n>, Tom
ny taking second Flajiasan s single

fcrCOi ed Long
Munch was safe on the shortstop 3

en or and scoi eti on Fei ryman s t^o
bT.r,^,ei to right center
L h h h P chu re tma ja aroh oh ahao ooh

^chwincl sot T. l i f e on the left field
f r s er 01 in tne sixth Kircher got an

f i t Id hit N i x o n s < rif iced then both
>\ e I up L 1 ase ami thev scored on

1 ible 5 single to ct ifcei
The fn bt goga i un < ime m the sixth

s th two men gone AI d i man left ou
I i Hall and I ai k got singles send
I 1 „ h im home

•̂  gles bv Pail and Byeis their
I c iblf steal ai d eriois b> Klanagan
n 1 I i >le res ilted n two runs for them
i ) h mi th ir n i n ^
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MANY CIIS BIDDING
Fi ARMY-NAVY GAME
\ curioiu> spectacle which is likelv

to cast discredit upon intercollegiate
athletics is the lively bidding now go-
ing: on between Philadelphia and New
York for the privilege of staging the
annual Array-Navy football game The
removal of the game from Philadelphia
laat year naturally lost the hotel and
business interests of the Quaker Cit>
a great deal of money and they are
anxious to regain that trade But they
are no more anxious than are New
York merchants to retain it The
Philadelphia men thought to make sure
of the game bv starting a movement
to satisfH the demands of the tw o
academies tor a playing field "W ith
seating accommodations for 40 000 peo-
ple 3Sewtf>orlt merchants feaimg the
success of the Philadelphia proposi
tion then made the offer of a liberal
guarantee for the charitable orgamza
tions of the Army and INa\> greater
even than that of last year piowded
the game remained in New York No
sooner had this, been made public than
the Philadelphia merchants announced
that they would equal the offer

Since the 1Vrm> and J**avy athletic
associations, are not allow ed to profit
In a.ny waj from this game thev were
not interested, in the financial consid-
erations All they iwant is enough
seats and if Philadelphia merchan*s
by building a double decker to one of
the Franklin field stands can thus p o
\ ide it their chances of getting tne
game will be greatly enhanced Thf\
have therefore made a propo itiori to
help the Pennsvlvama management
enlarge its seating capacity to care for
40 000 people Both sides are much
concerned to know what the \rm> ai d
N a \ j authorities at "V\ ashingtori \v i l l
do about it

LaGrange Baseball Club
Sends Out Unique Letter
To Fans to Support Team

Lacriaiige Ga March ^14 —(Special )
Tnrf-e of the directois of the LaGrange
Baseball club have sent out the follow-
ing extremely unique letter
DEAR FAM (MALE OR FEMALE*—t>O

-vGC w,ANT LAGRANGE TOUR HOME
TOWN OF \VH1CH WE At,L BOAST AND
JLSTL1 SO TO HAVE A "WINNING B-V3E
B A i r TEAM' • > * ' • >

f prta i f y \ ou do everv man v,oman or
eh Id \\ th ore grain of P ibl -*p r t r

i e ^cruplp of c tp pride is entitled to an 1
should have tins feeling

\ u ar« cloubt!<*s d .v<ire of the fact th t
to hive a winning: baseball team it t-ike-1
^o ncthins more than a deblre Ball plajers

ork for a living the same i<* \v«* do and
icrj unfortunately --ann t live on a diet
c mpo ed of h*ix crtion. ^eed huIH an 1

The above is the first o£ the ne\v 1914 National 'Six cars to appear m Atlanta The car is
attracting' unusual attention on Atlanta's streets The Pegram Automobile compan> has been
appointed exclusive agents for Georgia. Mr. Pegram and Mr Bishop, factory representatives, are
shown in the front seat

Coach Cunningham of Georgia Gives
2. GENERAL TRAINING HINTS

Tips to State High School Athletes
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SIGNED AN AGREEMENT
TO SIGN A CONTRACT

t h
I t l a n u p r Ha March 14 — On
re tu t i here todaA from Fort

fjeors: Baiimjarardner and Gus

v pi ice i
<t,Ua li a
in funtH
care of jo

Do this
beat Ne\v

the
o <_ent st

t prebeul
r old frJe i

d rim I.
n the opt

(Co;

of tne ^t Louis \raentan
leag ie club rh i ̂  j. new li^ht on the
c IJ.IITIS made b\ \linaser stovall of tho i
Kan-, -is City reder iN th it the> had
-.igned contracts v, Ith ^to\all Both '
claim that thev rlul n t SI^TI i\ th Nto

all b-ut signed an i^reernent to sign
a ree ilition contract The\ do not
^ onsidoi this binding how e\ cr

Haumsardnei said that bto\all
•-ho iv i d t h i s asr* ement to President
Hedges, f the bro\vns and Mr Hedges
aul h < did not think it would stand i n .
u n i t *^to^ all said he \vould gri\e i t L

"V>st an1- \\ i\ and the Bio\\n president!
hifiritd iw i\ to att-k legal idvi e
lioth HAumga.rdner and Williams de i
lire that the\ will remain with the I

Hi ov, ns .

LOO 0 t ny anaou it ip to So
felcji cla^s *lo you qua iC j "*>
•i u 1 fmd a bl ml end sed in l bemfe,

\o irs Ives e I dee n
)r 1C jou w i l l HI n the
i >our na.me or make your

aro short
entrust to the

J UNCLE S VM
ifitte \vlll guarttntee to

^ . . Christy Mathevvt-on or
Ked Moselj to turn the trick

\ our*j to be knocked, at pleasure "W T
Albright I C I errell S H I>uxit,on com
*nutfe tuthorizlng tliemseHes to ol i<i t and
collect donatic n and. stock subscriptions with
a hope of. being very Sjuccei.fe.ful

Ladrange Ga February S 1914
They ha\e already received in answer

to the letter over $400 and f iom the
present indications LaGrange will this
year haxe the best financed club in the
C/eorgia Alabama leagrue

SOCCER FOOTBALL.
Mike Donahue's Collegians

Busy With Game.

5pECIAL30-DAYCUTPRlCEo! -
STRAIGHT WHISKEY
WE WANT 5,000 NEW CUSTOMERS

SZND FOR 2 GALLONS OF THIS WHISKEY
AT THE CUT PKICE OF R-50. EXPRESS PAID.

u fin Hp» .1 f3 CO. t4M *t
K 0» Iw 2 nlbu. nl if nr STRAIGHT WHIS
KET n ..I bttte— TOU IE THE JCDQE— i—J
tm lack « FUtST THAW uj m will MTUKN
TOUR HONEY AND A DOLLAR UU. EXTRA
TO PAT FOX TOUR TDK

THE ABO VI IS AN IROS CLADACMEMEKT
NEVER PRINTED BEFORE IM ANT PAKt BT
ANT WH1SKET HOUSE— M if> «, to jn t. tut
Ural! R«lirmtki>adwilkruuRu»uJ^dn»
ynr !rtl« pUaJr u M«w-WE WILL DO THE
REST uJ Md. BIG SAMPLE JUG ul NICE
CALENDAR FREE will ̂  2 nil™,.

ATLANTIC COAST DISTILLING CO
JACKSONVILLE. FLA-

I - \_uburji Ala Vfarch 14 —(bpeciai )—
Soccer football "work, is being carried
on latei than, usual at Auburn this
•-1*1 ing to keep the varsitj football men
i i condition feome of the Jootball
men—Ai nold Hairston Louiaell
E'rendergast Wj.nnt1 tsteed and Harris
—plav baseball, while the others wul
be kept busj at soccer

\fter defeating1 Marion tile Auburn
soccer team met BlOssburg the co a
iriK champions of the Alabama Foot
bail league and lost a hotly-contested
match b> the score of 3 to 1 Aubun.
did not show the best of condition in
this game as the only field availat/ie
just now is griven up to taseball so
the team had little chance to prictice

The -veteran players of the Blossburg
aggregaiion v, ere expert and expe-i
enced players and crave a g-ooxi evhioi
tion off the possibilities of tiie KTdii ^
The Blossburg team was a strong one
and Auburn showed increasing skill
In the g-arae in holding; them to thi >
low score \nother match will be
pla\ ed with this team on April 11 in
Birmingham and Auburn wil l pra< t e
faithfully meanwhile in the hope f
changing the result

. \.s Drake field is now available fm1 baseball the soccer men can use. th"
field on the campus The team mil
be selected from the following K-^ai
lex Hart Harrell ilcCombs i ichenoi
Duggai Eidez Tajlor Havnie Robin
son .Howt and Pitts Soccer and base
ball will thus keep busy practically all
the football men m college

Christopher has been called home on
account of sickness in his famll> and
hato finished his college career He
will be missed at Auburn in the fall
another likelv loss, too is \ \>nne who
may so to TV est Point to take the
place of his brother Rube tackle
on the West I*omt team for the past
two >ears and who graduates this >ear
It is Auburn s hope that Jack might
decide that \* est Point can wait tor
his assistance in football for one tn6re
jear \rnold is another doubtful one
in regard to returning and his would
be a sad loss Indeed, as he ran the team
last fall and is really a brilliant in-
dividual plaver but subordinated his
ow n plai ing for that of hia team-
mates last rail

(Coach University of Creor^ia )
KIM1 OR'S Tk OTK—Tliiw 1» the »et-

ond of a serte» of articles that will be
•\vrltten exclusively for 1 he C onstltu-
tioD detainer with truck and field ath-
letics, their use, how to conduct oieetN,
preparing the field, training plnnH and
all other points Mr Cuuningham i-*i
writing tne»e articles in the Interest
of this Hport and \«lth the hope that
there will lie something tliat nill aid
entrants in contests The lonititu-

athletie pin contest entrants
should rend these articles with in-
terest

The High school standaids a e high
ind put i ofaely so in Older that the !
winning- of a silver or b>ronz,e badprc
wil l represent abihtv acquired by con
tils tent practice

To win. the bilver badge it is iiece1*
s irv to meet the follow ing i c quire i

I 100 i nd dash in 1J seconds or f
20 \ai d dash in S> seconds |

£ Chinning the pole nine times
3 Running- high jump of 4 feet t

To w i n the bronze badge the follow
ing requtiements

1 100 ^ard dash in 14 seconds
2 Ohmmng the pole bi^. times
J Standing broad jump b feet b

inches
excellence in athlttics is attained

through natur.il abiht\ aided by con
-3tant application If the student lacks>
the physical qu ilifications necessaiy
ihen he must strrve to build up his
oocl> before attempting to make rec
n N

OJbtSJer>e Rules
The ftr^t princuple of ti anting is to

observe the rules of health and gi\e
up all bad hat>it<. The mam benefit
Ji ph>sical exei cise lies in the ac
t i v i t v it gives th lungs What ^<
teim l«ck of h t a l t h f u l exorcise 111
lealitj. tneans 11 suff icient lung action

Track athlttu s ihov e all oth i
forms eomptls v 1^,01 ou^ tic ep breath
r\r, and therefoie i^ of gi e it \alue IE

\ ou notice tht athletes who e's.err ise
in the open i uu w i l l find them to h v \ «
splendidlj dev eloped bests and
smooth lung a tion

No matter how hai <I j ou tram
fc.moK.mg w ill 7.11 e\ eiit and retard all
development It is the most pernicious
of habit& wrecking not ilone the
physical but»the moial btamma 4fter
a few dais of abttmnence the desire to
ismoke is not bo great and the habit
Hill disifpeai A.II >ther impoitant
phase of training is the sleeping quir
ters being properK arranged so at> to
secure proper ventilation Op&n all
windows even in the worst weather
but avoid di afts

Before retn ing1 at ixight the eating
of an apple or oth* r seasonable frui t
will prove beneficial Ti\ to get eight
hourb of sleep ever^ n ght, always re
tiling before U o clock for the sleep
before midnight is the most bene
ticial

As to Diet
lou u f t t f i hear the outsider t^i eak

ot the i if;, rt t iaming that an athlete
must undergo especially with i efer
ence to his diet Dieting does not
mean the lessening of quantity of food
but rather the more pi oper selection
tor the needs of the individual

Fat three square meals T.t regular
intervals Kef use aH soda tount
drinks dainties and highly seasoned

! food between meals Hot breads aie
not the best but rather toast 01 light
bread should be eaten in preference

bweets of all kinds tend to cut the
wind and make fat It is hard elastic
musele^ that vou are seeking aftt r not
fat, which onl" retards The best rule
lor the selection of a diet is to e xt
whatever agrees with you and your
nature craves but observe sane meth-
ods in their selection

If the athlete would only observe

the d.bove rules of health he would
not have that tired feeling" after school
hours but would he willing a-nd anx
lous to report to practice

Dress Lightly
Dress lightly for practice foi warm

heav> clothing -will handicap the best
effoi ts besides producing profuse
perspiration which makes one liable
to colds and muscular stiffening I_,ight
trunks and sleeveless shirts should be
worn

If >ou cannot atford tiacK shoes
get light tennis or gymnasium shoes

ne 01 t^es that Ihe
] icsenting to the high
>t the btate of Georgia.

If possible procure a bath lobe to use
going to a,nd fi om practice Keep this
on until actual practice for your event
is started. Then go at the work with
T, im and enei fc,\ Ne\ er sit around on
the cold ground to cool off between
jour trials

The runnei should cateh hig wind in
an upright position standing looselv
and giving- the Jungs the oppot tumty
of becoming normal The jumper
should spi ead his bath robe on the
ground and use it between tri ils Re
cline on it with everj. muscle i elaxeci
Get a team mate to rub the muscles
of the leer

An\ liniment which will loosen up
the muscles will do You could use
chloroform liniment or arnica w ith
equalH good i esults

Should Specialize
In reg"ird to the proper branch ot

track athletics which will be best suit
ed to each candidate there is much
conflicting opinion and very little cer
tamt> The athlete should specialize in
that branch which is most attractive to
him In a study of the physical make
up of the leaders in various branches it
is noted that certain physical peculiar-
ties predominate

The best Jumpers are tall thin men
Their legs are usually long with the
length ot leg bone above ordinary The
broad jumpers are of a similar class
though stronger as a rule The weight
throwers are men above the ordmarv in
shoulder and b j.ck development gener
allj weighing well above 200 pounds
Weight is not the only requisite but
wit1! proper form is a handy asset

The short distance runners have been

men of unusual powerful development
of leg and thigh muscles heav> »et as
a rule though theie ha\e been t,ome
notable exceptions

The long distance runners ha\e been
thing wirj men of long sti ide and
wonderful endurance The length of the
stride is the best test for a long dis
tance runner

The middle distance runners are men
who embody speed of the dashes lAith
the enduiance of the mile For the
hurdles there is no standard though
the leaders have been above the aver
age hei ght and weight Ganels of
Michigan who was second in the I^on
don Olympics weighed over fiOO pounds
\\ luie the insti uctoi can adv ise with
the candidates it is best that he pe imi t
them to use their preference in selee
tion

Regulate Work
The mam idea of practice s to s >

regrul ite the woi K that the In st part
of the period should be devoted to
wax nil tig up getting the m ibel^s re
laxed and flexible "\\heii \ ou feel that
e\ et % muscle is in accord then start
the hai d daily grind

Too much w 011 should ne\ei be in
dulled m but alv. t-j s stop before jon
leel exhausted 1 hen ti v to tool off
EfradualK "Se\er jump unde a shovt
ei 1 ith when > o i u ( «. inn A. track
athlete should use w iter s_pa.rmpl\
nexei remaining in i bath Ion 0 t i tha.ii
three minutes

-Lonfe, continued baths are w eaken
mpr alw t\ s use tepid w ater f ollo\\
w i t h a brisk rub down with a crash
towel

KrKiiiar l*ractite
T r i ti P p-euods should ne legular

each alt n n m f poy&ible If vou pt«ie
tie eo only w hei \ ou fee 1 U k p it \ ou
t i n exr^c t 11 e msistent dpv elo-pment
"No mattei h w short maj- be the
period make it a dailj d^t^ to prac
tice

So ar ra i te >our seas n s pjacti-re
th xt you are working t jw ird the meet
\ v h t n youi best efforts wi l l b^ required
Let each dav f i n d vou -dims1 just a lit
tie nioi e than that p rev io i s but nevei
tr\ to do \olir \ery best Have some
th i i s \

Small -wounds are common and while
\ ^ e w Ui vejy stTiuus cyjnpJica-tions
each scratch should receive proper at
teation \\a.sh clean wi th wairm wa-ter
then ap>pl> some alcotiol 01 tincture t i
iodine t ;> tvound ^>pjam& an^3 strained
ligaments need i est abovo all else

Hubbiiif, ifter th swelling has
started will oulj- aggiavate tht t i o u b l c
Hot iml cold ar i l icat ions iscti lire
natelv is the b st Ji oct lui e se\er
sp-rams should receive the attention of
a phvsieian Trick atl 1 tet> i-re often
woi r led with tiiei reel b[ sti i s ^nd
corns ate of < omnion oecu i em e w h i i h
will rentier the athlete mf i t tt> do his
befet

Jn football du im^ the first week w e
require the candidates to bathe then
feet in salt water attei each piaertke
\ little talcum p-owdei shaken into the

shoes w i l l prevent blisters In treat
itiK •* blister the best v, a> is to prick
it with a needle tlion squet/e the wktei
out carefullv nevei pull away the skin
c>\ermg- a blister leave it for protec
tion of a very tender spot

Follow These Rulea
If the athlete will follow these train

ing rules he will find that the period
of preparation is not an ordeal to be
feared but lather a process that brings
pleasant relaxation v \ i th the mc.rea.bed
physical development comes the
strength to excel his fellow students
He is stoi ing up energv that is com
I le£e!> under his control and will serve
him m futuie years

This genei al discussion on training
will be followed with special runts f-oi
-eaca event advising- the course af work,
and methods for obtaining- best results.

INFIELB CAUSES
SWARTZ WORRY

Continued From Page Nine.

PITCHER ANDERSON
GOES TO FEDERALS

Raleigh \ C. March 14—Fred An-
derson Boston Red Sox pitcher of last
^ear, toda> signed a contract to pJa>
foi one season witt\ the Buffalo club,
of the Fedei al league \v hen asked
about his ST.III \ \ndeison smiled and
said that cash offered him was too
much to icfuse Anderson was pur
chased b\ the Boston club for $6 000
from the Brockton club of the New
England league and pitched sev erii
games for the Red Sox toward the
close of last season

He is now coaching the baseball
squid of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical college of this city.

n rude jolt, or course size doesn t
insure ni dependable pitching abilitv
but the Vol boss feels Kindlv toward
ihe big husk"v type of slab artist and is
ubilant over his prospects on the

mound
Schwartz figures he ma> be able to

iand three or tour fimshtd boxmen out
nf this collection trul he still has to
i eport Tom Cantw ell the Central
leaguer who is a hold out however
ind Kenftr the bij? Canadian leaguer
i\ho won t~ft ent> one and lost six •while
T\ ith Ottawa last season \dded to
this w ill be the trio of tw irlert, from
the Brow ns so the "\ ol bos,s is losing
little sleep o\ er his mound material

He is doing some tall won > irlg over
the infield for there is more or less
doubt about Wjlbui Is.raft returning
1 rom Brooklj n e\ en though President
K.a\ anaugh assured &chi* artz at the
Mobile meeting that evei v influence
•would be brought to "bear on the ma
jor league power to thro\v out the
(laim of Portland and send the former
Pelican first sacker to the Vols

Xo Second-Sncfeer.
Not a sign of a second sacker is in

sigrht^ though .Manager Bill is pulling-
ill sorts of wires to annex a successor
to Cla> t Perry Oeorge Rust the semi
pro candidate will not do

^t third base since Harry Spratt has
been cast adrift, Bill has only Free
land—from somewhere out in Iowa,
with little or no experience—so that
gap must also be plugged Ricke>
has promised bcnwartz a joung third, i
baseman named Roach to whom Bill
took a great fane1- while down at St
Petersburg foi the bov is last as
chained lightning and under Rickey
is rapidl> learning \v hat bats were
made for

The \ols this season «hould have one
of the fastest hardest hitting and best
throw ing crew of outfielders m the
circuit in Da\ e Callahan Bert King
and Tale Sloan, i f he can be landed
from the Browns. In addition Schwartz
has Pinch McCabe from Jersev Cit%,
who can make It warm for either et i
the abo\e three Al Shaw has KOJIC '
along with Del Young and Artie Hof
man. to the Feds and Schwartz tioeen t

know wnethei to congratulate himself
for the railioad fare saved or to worry
over a good fl> chaser gone.

CHANGE IN PLAYING
HARD ON COACHES

Continued From Page Nine.

infield flv. which both leagues will use
is simply that the base runnei must
hold his base w hen the umpire t alls
infield fl> until the ball is caught or
strikes the ground If he fails to do
so he can be letired a.s on a caught ftj
ball The infield fly rule was made to
protect the ba.se runner all ht needs
to do to get that protection is remain
on hi<? base when the umpire calls is
field fl^ and stav there until the ball
is either caught or strikes the Oroun<t

action was taken on

Or when Ihe blasts of fall are blowing
We thall have no pants at all
Suppose that organized hall should

illow Indianapolis to gobble up Bis
land in the event tne Browns should
turn him back "Wouldn t that be an
outrage on the Atlanta club as well as
common dec* nc\ '

That would be protection with a
"**neeaiice wouldn t if But wouJdn t
it conform more to the methods of a
bunch of -wol\es and two handed
gri afters 1 pause for a replj

FEDERALS WILL TAKE
CARE OF CAST-OFFS

Chicago March 14-—Baseball plajers
t\ ho deserted organized1 ball to join the
Federals will be taken care of even
if the-*, fall to win berths with the
Federal teams This was announced
toda\ bv President" Gilmore, who re
turned from a •* isft at the training-
caihp of the Chicago "Federals at
Shreveport La He confirmed the report
that two minor outlaw leagues •would
be formed next vear to provide Fed
era! farms

\\ hat •will become of the pla\ ers
not strong enough to get i egular jobs
on vour teams'* he tvas asked

E/vei\ man who quit organized ball
from major or minor league will be
taken care o f ' said Gilmore *Of
course there are a lot of \ oungft,tert>
•w ho ne\ er pJa> ed in oreram^cd ball
whose training experience with us wi l l
not hurt them These will be fie* to
get places an\ where

Ne-^t veai w-e will ha\e at least two
minor league^ working in conjunction
with us If we are in organised ball
th-en, the> will be if not they will be
outlaws as we are called now

JANTZEN AND BAKER
REPORT TO BILLIES

M-Outgomet\ Ala Maich 1-t-—Outfield
er Jantzen and Infifilder Baker reported
to the local club to<2a\ making- a total
of eighteen pla\ ers engaged in train
ing Manager Gilka announces that he
has secured three new pla> era from St
Louis and will bring them to Mont
gomery next Monday

Pinehurst Tennis,
Pinehurst N C March 14 —Mrs R

A Chapin, of Springfield, Mass , today
won the women s tennis singles cham
pionship in the annual tournament of
the Pinehurst Country club defeating
Miss Florence Croft, of Pittsburg

The mixed tennis doubles title was
\\on b\ Lawrence Cowing of Cmcm
nati and Miss Vgnes Blancke of E§se:x
Falls, when R H Fortune of Wmnl
peR- and Afiss Stella Price of New
\ork defaulted

AMATEUR BILLIARD
CHAMPION WINNER

New York Marcli 14 —\lthous-h Jo
seph Alas er the present champion de
feated Eugene L ililburn, of Memphis
Tenn. b> a margin of 93 points in j
thirtv inning game here todaj, the
contest \\ as thx. most interesting bo
far in the Aeries to decide this yeaj ^
national amateur IS 2 balk line bii
Hard ohanvpionfahip

Kor two thirds of the grame the men
see sawed for the lead ind each plj.\
ed consistent^ Milburn sho\\ ed to
better advantage than In anv oC tn^
previous efforts ami with runs of 70
•42 End 52 forged ahead in the eleventh
twentieth and twent> -second mninffb

Vt the end of Che twentj third in
ning1 "Milburn led -41 to 21 \ but in
his next four turns, at the t%ble Moyei
added 132 caroms to his string and re
tamed the lead to the end finishing
with aji exceptionallj is ell played
cUlster of 47 Scores

MiAer 400 average 1* 10 to bigrh
runs 62 58 47

Milburn 3O* coverage 10 1" -4 ln^li
run** 70 52, 42

Shot
\ T rEEKLT sboobi
iVV a* flymg <A*y
targets &ve the thrills
of h an ting without
drawbacks — coot the
blues and keep you
young and happy.

Write for ftce bookh*
"The Sport Altering" and
addrOToftrap-ehootJagrcluh.

Da Pant Powder Co.

Six—$2375

Instant, Cheerful Service
L ,

The car that need*, the
least service is suppoil
ed by the most efficient
s e r v i c e station. The
builders of the National
car put service into
vour car when it is made -
at the farton Service
starts with the Nation-
al and is not a inei
after-apolog\ This i^
why the National needs
the minimum attention
in your hands and win,
after vears of work, the

National ahva^ com-
raaiKl^ a hia;h second-
hand cash p i n e The
demand is always grcat-
ei than the supply tor
used Nationals
We maintain an ade-
quate mervue station in
< hai ge of experts who
aie ever readv and will-
ing to give ^ou liberal,
( heerful service
I n s t a n t attention f&
given \ oui requests
Courteous treatment al-
wavs awaits \ ou.

Own a National Car and Banish
all Motor Troubles and Worry

Pegram Motor Car Company
Distributors For Georgia

242 Peachtree St. Phone 3131 Ivy
S. A. PEGRAM, Pres. & Mgr.

Indianapolis, IndNATIONAL. MOTOR VEHICLE COMPANY
MAiiuTACTHEEHS

Distributors for the Jackson Cars, Georgia, North
and South Carolina and Florida.

would make the penalt> so se\ere that
catchers would never in self defense
intentionally interfere with the bats
man to possibly p-revent a run from
bejn scoredbejng scored

(Copvnght, 1914 W G E\.ans )

THE OLD-TIME FAN
OBSERVES MANY THINGS

Continued From Page Nine.

coop the \tlanta spirit wa&, some
w hat dismav ed But nobody knew
what Mr Smith would do But he did.
He came across with McConnell, which
show s that he know s his business
backw ard and foi ward You can t
lose BilH Smith "-Jot at all

My notion of nothing to read is Mr
Ban Johnson s flatulent lampooning
of the Federals- "What s yoai s

I require no answer
%. Wail of Pessimism

The lives of ball players all remind us
"We balls moguls have no chance

The more we strive there grow behind
us

Bigger patches on our pant«
So let us all lie up and sowinpr

And knock the Feds with bitter gall

CONGRESS PULLMAN IMPERIAL
CASINGS AND TUBES

Now on Sale at Factory Branch
THE McGRAW TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

G. A. SOHL, Manager

227 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
Standard List Prices Positive Service Guaranteed

,\
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News Wise and Otherwise
u Of Boys Who Pal 'Em Over

i kept in a register,
of international fame

«• £rood t-ire. "Workman with skill and
disci-Irnlnatio-ii must i?e empVjycd and
the m«,nut-'cLur»ar who markers a cas-
ing- of real quality; mus-t maintain an
expensive sisiem of inspection thioug'h-

every Visitor __
When celebrities . ... _
are at the plant they are generally
followed by the moving victure man,
who makes picture, films for the ex-
clusive use of the ford company.

Two hundred and fifty Michigan ed-
itors and printers, in attendance at a
meeting of the State Press association
In Detroit, visited the plant of the Ford
Motor company recently and were ta-

. ken on a tour of inspection through the
ancu is the p-i ice of completed '-he next cannot be begun great Highland Park factories. The

" until tJie first has been O. ICd. j visiting journalists were given an in-
After a tube lias been built up, it is tlmate view of all the various opera-

inspected for weight and size. If tions necessary In the manufacture of
passed, it is cured and then again sub- **ord cars, and, got .some idea of the

'LESS LEGISLATION,
\ MORE INSTRUCTION,
! BACON ADVOCATES

tli e putFrom the time
"through the f i rs t of In- p; uf-esscs
•which will build it into t: iro, tube or1

accessorv it rmi&t be ol-jselj -icrutiniised
•to see chat aU is as ;t tiiould be.
^cither should the fabr ic ".v»»ioh enters
Into the tire (.areas'- be acc-ept'.-iJ on
trust and it is i.ol u v tin,- .firm tha.t
makes a product " h < - prict. of which is
*>f Secondary eoiu-i'It-ration.

Following it- u devolut ion of the in-
spection •-j.'-ti m inuiita *ied l iy the

-_Firestom- T- iy . 'nd Knb' je i con
/safeguard tht tepvitatn

Each lot o£ faVn
ceived is um olle'I ;*!<>•
lights, u.liih e> on '-'i
ClOth IS U Ht( ' • • • ' •"'>!• f!
-If that in ,,)c . um jv
from ea/'h -oil HUM **
ing t3s^. Tin" d«

i
K

l
^

(
" ''

fab; K- IIH.̂  'i'f .1 to *lf *
tlie lirc.-t'\ uj-T point iJ
300 pounrK is H gMOii We

Thc- ! no }t . s v. ,(,L ht
- ly. Afte f i r - rr . 'd** ^i

lected to an exhaustive test which, es- system that makes the huge Ford pro-
tablishes its fitness or unfltness to Suction possible- They were taken to
Be pLsed on to consumer. The com- *^m^on_picto«_th€ate_ln t^e, Ford
pleted casings

consumer.
pass under as close<^> v;*uot: «. - and shown several reels of film

scrutin> and if pronounced all right S^JS11 *"1I?r*te interesting phases of

-Jae
WS

PraCtlCally CCrtam t0 ^ ^^ °C! T^^o^we're delegates to a con-• j vention .which represented several state
r +i n , , ,>T 1^i -,,-^t fho. T ,MI i AC n.1- t-ir. bodies of newspaper workers, including

™M,^£.^^
^/V^e-l^ „& £S$F2£ £< S^^& .̂SS'S'iSS:

troit was to amalgamate.ceptional rf^eords, and one of them,
in southern Iowa, is daily carrying i *

route of 27 miles long with J
product

ij..». ,11011 of the j

.i,«cd. .± >:<•'"' |
i l > n i t to a pull- J

:ru-,s" .ir*> in the-
• • j d< tern .n rn t r

i e a

mail o'c-r a route of 27 miles long with j During a recent blizzard, which
y_- hto-pa in an a\uia?e running time of few weeks ago placed a big section of
1 JioUi- and ^6 mmut-'s. (the middle western country in the con-

The j tohcj
i at

Ford Policy
of the
uu

i'foi

taEr.ed r - .1.11 t-rm-s uiul it <s Ike i lu t j
of N C \ t - i ,L] n i l . LU \'- ilcix cui <"!• foiib
S-eJit->ra1Ix d* . » n d n.ght.

Tiitfrt* n • so much c.iaii »• f or
•things to ,:;u \\ . cm;r in the mju i iHr fCtu r -
ing of Lnt; ^-^id ti «*•-. L'.iiialJj the care
oE tlio opt,- .i-Lui- £.u[ f i jc-. to detect
f]ai\ s L;ut in bu !<T.iiK me pneumatic
tire-,, t I p , i ^ >cpn Tc. m*l iiect-"Hi3ary to
1ia"\« at !eti.«at one m^ajjci tor- to ev e;-\ ten
meii. Af tc. uiie unw* ration has ht!f n

one
that evt r\ oi'foi t us iii.idc
.11 id t ucoui t '^u ; i si tor*-
and in *-omc of tlic »'ast

Ford Motor compa-

{ dltion of being snow-bound, Mr. Rich-
ard Hogan, of Aledo/ 111., found him-

trance
om to

,
under

the
<my
P'ord in

rei'pectfj.lijn
o welcome

In Europe.
rn automobile

to gain en-
pretext. Visitors

eat numbers |

self in Moline, III., at the factory
the Velie Motor Vehicle company.

Mr, flog-an'R plan ha<3 been to go to
the factory and tak« one of the Velie
4r>-horsepower models and drive it to
his honif in Aledo, a distance of some
forty miles.

At first he decided to g-ive up his
from all ovei the United States and f contemplated trip on account of the- - - - - - .Europ°. anu they LL-V erage about 150
daA. For th^-ir reception and guidance
a "staff ol from Z~-> to 30 guides is
available, and a good proportion of
thc^:e are on the job constantly. They
take the visitors around the plant in
sin-. 11 groupb and ovei a regular tour,
inu< h as a Cook's touring party is
show u tbe high spots of a foreign coun-
try. Of course summer, "when visitors
to Detroit are most numerous, sees
the largest crowds at the Highland
Park plant, but the number of sight-
seers keeps up pretty well throughout
the and address of

Kelly • Springfield
Automobile Tires

Much as we want your patronage, we don't
w anc it under misapprehensions. Kelly-Spring- =
field Tires and Tubes? are-not impervious. They 55
irerely contain all the excellence that real =
i \ibber. hcind-made according to the longest ~
f.perience in the
tha t fair enough "

field, caa give, them. Isn't —

deep snow, but finally changed his
mind and started out.

The trip was made in a running time
of three hours, during which time Ho-
gan was compelled three times to scoop
out the snow which had been pushed
up by the front axle and fenders.

In describing his trip Mr. Hogan
said: "For the most of the way I
was running in snow up to the hubs
of the wheels, and two or three times
I struck sticky snow, "which kept pil-
ing up in front of the car until it
nearly buried the radiator and then I
had to get out and scoop it away."

For several days after the arrival
of the car in Aledo Mr. Hogran's garage
was crowded with interested spectators,
who wanted to see what kind of an
automobile it was that pushed through
the snow in which this trip was mad».

Ken- Goodyear Record.
There has been a remarkable

crease in the sale of Goodyear tires
in the last few months, in the face of

~ [ all manner of special conditions and
= ' propositions in competing tires. In
=: { order to take care of present orders.
~ I and to be ready for the avalanche of

business that is to come with the be-
gl lining of the touring season, the
Goodv-'ar factory at Akron in working

output.
Though already safe in claiming the

largest output of any individual tire
factorv in tho world, Goodyear the past
week has brok«n all its own production
records, clay after day. Here is the
record for last week's production

"The recent agitation oC la^% s re-
quiring non-skids to be used on motor
vehicles strikes me as wholly unneces-
sary," says H. M. Bacon, manager
Diamond tire sales of the E. F. Good-
rich company, Akron, Ohio.

"In the first place the tendency to
burden motorists with Irksome laws is
being overworked bv too many zealous
Individuals today. What the automo-

,biie industry needs most is more In-
struction and less legislation.

"It is advanced that in Europe there
are laws compelling certain types of
non-skid tires to be used, for the
safety of the hishwajs. ami that such

ilaws should be uassed in this country.
"Although the dangers of skidding

cannot bo passed b> or 6verlooked, yet
[the almost um vet sal tendency toward
itires that are designed to prevent skid-
ding shows clearly that such a law

I would be uncalled for over here. In
fact, such law s might tend to work
contrary to the interests of society.
Because a man has < om,plied with a
single pna-^f of tho la\\ and placed
non-skid tires on his oars doe^ not re-
lieve the drivei f rum hit, lai eer iluty
to drive caieful l j . The ps\ cholog\ of
tho matter is that puch a" law would
in this way plarc a premium 011 reck-
less driMng. Xon-akid tires cannot
insure against recklessness anv more
than a life insurance policy can insure
immortality.

"The beet way to work this problem
of safety out is to impress the idea of
carefulness upon motorists and pedes-

i trians just as is now ht ing: done, and
. let them of their own accord come to
| this themselves,

"I I'ullj believe the time is coming
I when cars wi th smooth tread tires will
jbe as conspicuous by the absence of
non-bkid treads as motor cars Without

1 self-starters arc todaj, The ever in-
creasing demand ''for our 'Squeeg-e
Tread' show p this tendency, for nearly
75 per cer* of the demand for rHamond
tireg this year calls for the 'Squeeze
Tread,' while last year it was about 25
per cent.

'*Then -why legislate wh-en people of
their own accord are coming to the
non-skid in such overwhelming num-
bers?

"If manufacturers simply let the
people know of the advantages of
their product and appeal to their sense
of fairness to protect the rights of
others, it would be infinitely better
than any unfair legislation."

'«r!»« /Vame O«/ /Vo* /Wafre the Tire Good
—The Ttfc Made the /Vame Good"

I Keily-Springtleld Tire Co., 19
Houston

"™ nitrht "work:= l Monday, 7.117; Tuesday, 7.5S4: \Ved-
— Jnrsday. 7.965: Thursday. R265; Friday,— ! - . . _ „ . , .. . .... _- ,_ ,„_ _ total

S*. =

Tn!HIIIIIIIIIMIlUilllllHinUUillllllHIIIIIItIIMIIUiaiU1II!Mllllllllll1IHIIIIItllIlllllMlllT= fn° t̂̂  ^

A representative list of
<itialers> in g-aso!irie. steam,
electric autcvuubileb. sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
lAtlanta the center of the au-
romobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

©••-^•««B Fhonft Ivy 79? 239 Po>ch2ra9 S:. S«sr-vl

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
TirPCJ liCO

'-:I-'-\RANTEED B.OOO .'ij^cs. AJAX ORIEB RU:-REU co
.\cl.,"ta bi- jncl i »s Auburn avenue. Phona Ivy 18S9.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

S.44S; Saturday, 1,445, malting
of 40,824 tires, equal to the equipment
of over 10,000 cars, during the week.

This is considered a new world's rec-
ord in tire production. Goodyear men

their orders and the hum of
in their factory twenty-four

hours a day, not only as an indication
of the continued growth of the popular-
ity of tho Goodyear product, but more
particularly as an indication that 1914,
is to be a brighter and busier year in
all lines and industries than many
business prophets ha\-e predicted.

C". C. TVinninR-ham, sales manager of
t.ie Hudson Motor company, of Detroit,
is in Atlanta. Mr. Winnlngham is
making a business trip through the
s 3 u theast and reports biislness m ex-
cellont condition.

J TT. Kelly, vice president aird gen-
eral sales manager of the R&publlc
Rubber company, of To-ungstown, Ohio,
us visit ins" the local branch, with O.
M. Noroiy, credit manager.

MAXWELL SALES
MANAGER MAKES

10,000-MILE TRIP

C. F. Uedden, general sales manager
of the Maxwell Motor company, has
just left Uetroit on a 10,000-mile swing
through middle west and Pacific coast
territory. Before returning from the
coast Mr. Redden will make a side trip
to the Ha-waJian islands for the par-
pose of establishing a Max-well asenoy
in Honolulu.

"The assignment of the Honolulu
agency will mar*k one more step in the
round-the-world chain of Maxwell
agencies," sa-ys Mr. Redden. "Foreign
i ̂ presentation has thus far been se-
cured in practical Jy all important

! tiade centers oi Europe and Asia, and
tu addition agencies have been estab-
lished in Cairo, Egypt; Capetown.
Poutli Africa, and several points In
South A,merica and the West Indies.

' While orders from Maxwell agen-
cies right here in the states are call-
ing tor more than our planned pro-
duction of 1014, we are looking; ahead
to next veax's business. We Intend
making our export trade one of the
largest of any American automoibile
manufacturer. Judging by present In-
dications this should not prove a dif-
ficult teslt. Our pres-ent foreign, rep-
resentatives would willingly double
their orders If there was any prospect
of their" receiving cars.

"We are entering' the month oC
March with, over 500 February orders
still unfilled. Although, the factories
are turning out one hundred cars per
dar there is every indication tnat
March 31 will see the unfilled order
list up to 700 or more. 1 don't want
to b» accused of springing that old
car shortage story again, but T do
know that the careful boyp who wait
for the eleventh hour before placing-
their orders are g-omg to be sadly dis-
appointed along about May or June."

Among the big cities visited by Mr.
Redden will be Minneapolis, OrriSna,
Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Seattle, Spoitane and Portland. On his
toui1 through Paciftc coast territory
he will bp accompanied r>y T. J. Toner,
v-estern district manager.

BUICK PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS"
BUICK MOTOR CO.,

141-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

.CARTERCAR
"THE CAR AHEAD"'

.Atlanta Branch—Distributing Point
for the Entire South-

Fhone Ivy 2347. 23&4O Peachtree St.

FORD
-THE UNIVERSAL ^̂ , .

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy S39. 451 Peachtree si

36" STANDARD AUTO CO..
SJS PCACHTaEK ST.

PREMIER
"AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

SELDEN TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS~
Phone Ivy 776

STANDARD AUTO CO
225 Peachtree St.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Velie Motor Vehicle Co., 453 PeacMrm Street

"TBE VICTOR^ DR. WOOHEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY •«
entl&cttily treated Jn our sanitarium or at tbe bom« ottht)
patient. Book of particulars free. Practice) over
I)H. B. M. WOOLLEY CO.. TSo. S-\ Victor

AMONG MOTORCYLISTS

B\ the terms of a new ordinance,
just gone into effect, Paris motorcy-
clists now are required to display tail
lig-hts on all motorcycles and aide cars.
Naturally the exclusive anticipation of
this order b>y the electric tail lie-lit
equipment of the 2914 Indian motor-
ex cle has placed the American ma-
chine very conspicuously in the French
public eye. In fact, the tail lamp
equipment of the Indian seems to have
itist Anticipated the \va-ve of tail Uglit
legislation, now raffing in Europe, and
the foresightednebs of the Indian en-
gineers has inspired much fa vorable
comment.

Gus Castle. s-outhern district ana.na-
scr of the Harley-Uavison motorcycle
branch, reports the M-arIe-y-I>av ison its
growing: more in favor every day and
has already placed several carloads
in ihis territory. Mr. Davison, sales
.manager of the company, is esoet-ially
pleased with the outlook for business
in the south.

'•The motorcycle craze has certainly
hit Atlanta," says L. S. Crane, local
agent ft?r Pope motorcycles, "and from
the number of orders taken in for fu-
ture delivery this city and territory
will eclipse any city In the south. You
just watch the number of motors on
the streets and country roads Juat as
soon as the spring birds begin to sin^r."

Oozier & Gay. of this city, placed, in
operation a tfiree-whe&Ied Harley-Da-
vison delivery motorcycle. The m-o-
torc>cle is attracting a great deal of
attention here.

La Porte to Feds.

STUDEPERPUTSON
• THORW_CAR TEST

In New Factory Each Chassis
Is Given Complete

. Block Test.

Motorists have often" marveled o\er
the fact that when two automobiles of
the same model, both fresh from the
factory, have been compared in per-
formance, one was almost always supe-
rior in power and in general ability.

Structurally these cars may have
been exact duplicates as nearly as du-
plication can be secured by automatic
machinery. Their parts would tally
to the thousandth of an inch. Their
weights would vary by a few ounces
only. The old comparison, "As alike
as two peas," would have been coarse
for such an application. Tet one car
w as better than the othpr.

Quite often this dissimilarity, it has
boon noticed, disappeared after the cars
had be^n for some time in use. Some-
times, however, it has remained in evi-
denre for j ears.

That this condition is due to the<
difference in adjustment is the, expla-
nation which engineers have always
given to this singular phenomenon. It
has been merely one more case of the
human equation. Cars can be built by
machinery, but they must still be ad-
justed by hand.

Until recently this adjustment has
been one of the duties of the road
tester who, from his seat at the wheel,
passed judgment on each car. If the
tester was a good guesser, perfect ad-
justment was the result. But the
process at the best was still guess-
WOl 1C.

This condition was tackled in a new
way several months ago by the Stude-
baker Corporation which, after a long
series of experiments, fitted up a new
factory building with apparatus by
which each complete chassis is given
a thorough and complete block test
before it is handed over to the road
tester for final approval.

A Studcbaker chassis comes to this
test complete except for body and
wheels. It is attached by Its rear axle
to a large brake equipped with speed-

ometer, pressure dial and other de-
vices. The chassis starts by its own
electrical system and runs under its
own power while skilled workmen test
not only the power and flexibility of
its motor, but also so over in detail
every adjustment of gear and bearing.
The definite nature of the result at-
tained, and the unusual facility for
the detection of noise and vibration
make this method of adjustment abso-

Thirty chassis arc handled simulta-
neously in this test which supplements
prior block tests of motors and rea r
axles So closely does the apparat us
imitate actual conditions of use that
hill climbing and muddy road work
can bo given, at will during its
progress

They buy it for what it does.
That's why the Ford is ser-
vant of thousands. It holds
the world's record for all
'round dependability. And
it's the lightest—the strong-
est—the most economical car
on the market.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 311 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from D etroit Factory.

$1175 F. O. B. LANSING, MICH.

There is no Better Car

Balance in Eight Equal Monthly Payments—6 Interest
FOR FULL INFORMATION PHONE IVY 7571

. . , - ' . „ " . „ , „ . " ' - '„ • ' ! • ' • . < " • ' j

Piedmont Auto Sales Co.,
14 West Harris Street ATLANTA, GEORGIA

FORT & PARROTT, Managers.
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mm MEDICOS
HAVE STRONG NINE

T he Atlanta Medical College baseball!
t^am held its nrst practice Saturday
and there were about forty candidates
out

Ilie indications point to the best
team in the histor1 of the two medical
colleg-es PracticaJl> fch,e entire team
of labt \ear have returned and, with.
In*- nerw men on hand including foui
lea-g-ue pla>ers a.nd others well recom
mended there i^ e\ er> reason to be
lie\e a swell f-tpt £p«im t\ill represent .
the school this ^ eai {

Good Garnet* \rr«n«;ed.
fj-ames ha-i e been arranged with the

leading" prep schools of the state, also j
V 1th the Atlanta club and Georgia }
1 f eh Games are pending- with TJm- \
\ crsiti of Georgia, LaGrang-e and '
^\ew. nan of the Georg-ia-Alabama
league The first g-am*1- will be plaj
ed Thurbda^ « i t n L ^ B at Stone '
Mountain

There ai i t h i ee t andidates foi j
< atchei—Parham of last year s A C
P & S tf am W i n k l e f i orn the Geoi
Ma Alabama Itag-uc and Morrison In
t P box thet e ai f1 six candidates—
Buxckmon of 1911 11 H A. S M team
F> rd of last > ear Golden u ho has
t on tract TA i th Chirleston ^ A TJ foi

< ormns1 season Kid \\ilder formerly
o'' T ni\ersl t j . of Georgia and last sea-
f-on w i t h Cordtle Empire State leagrue,
J>ewben \ from Riverside and HHI -
rp-11

InfleKl Candidate*.
\t the initial cushion Smith from

I niver<ait> of Florida Watson 191'
team and Dew berrj w ill ftght it out-

Vt the kevstone I uck -who played
v. ith G M ^ four vear« and Daves
3911* teim

\t short Thur&ton 1911 12 I1* \ S
M team and I r w i n will have a livel"vI I P i

At t h u d Johnnx Begrprb formerly j
oi I niversitv oC lieorsia and Smith
i <12 1" v ^ M team will battle it
out

In the outfield Tackson tne heav\
! itter from C o l u m b u s bouth Atlantic
leagme is the only m in who has cinch-
f fl his position

Other candidates foi the outfield are
Blar kwelder J TJ and L. H Kell-v
f ush L*ipscomb [>a\ es Kennedy
>Jave&fieId Bolingr and M-cGowan

HE ALWAYS HAS A SMILE
LIVE PROMOTERS

NEEDED IN GAME

SMILING
JACK

DOSCHER

EXHIBITION GAMES

Cnb« J, Athletics O
t ampa I I v Mart, h 14 —Pla\ ins an

e rorless £,ame behind -superb pitching
<ha Chicago \ationals defeated the
J hilidelphi i \mericans this afternoon
b a score of Jt, to 0 Chenev and
\ aughan \vere in nciid-season form
3'i.iringr the fi;e inning's Chenej pitched
i >t a ball was; hit out of the diamond
BJ d onlv on*1 man got to first base,
3s.opf srettin.?? a bob Philadelphia a long
-irtgrle cime in the seventh innine when
P t r u n k hit a l ine dnve to left field

f hicago s first run was bi-ored in the
fourth inning: after tw o men w ere
dow n 2inim«rman walked and itole,
rind went to tht id on bchang s bad
th row to bt-cond He scortd on Swee-
i f v •* t l nve to left --\vteney -was

« ai i^ht st*>aliri£,
1 w o runs v- ti e scored bj the Cubs

ir the t - i^hth on K.op£ s boot of
\ n i^hun s f< ioundHi **. bob to Good,
- ^ i m m e i m i i s s iLi i r ie^e which was han-
t * 1 to citr-h (jood but failed and
t hul te s d u e to left \ r< coid c iowd
vi as in attend ince and summer-like
v, » jther pi e\ ailed

Both f Hibs w ill lea.\ e tomorrow for
I T I kgonville \v here they -«111 pla^ a

•^* i ies of three sanies—Aionda\ Tues-

^(.ore b\ inning's R H E
' 1 i a^o n t u I )i 0-\—" 7 0
I i l a d e l p h i t ODO 000 000—0 1 4

I dttene^—( 1 ( icv u 1 ^ au^han and
\ i l u r Peruuxl Baldwin and Shau-

1 e\ ar rt bt.h in-, Time 1 20 Umpire,
J n n e t t

L L I ! i ii Memphis.

liBvrs 1, He Ilf U11* 2., J
>r l fd* i - , Marfh 1*—THe Detiolt,
tut, dfft itetl the Netv Oilcans
fi I t< i r tue teim todav, 4 to _
hin,? then hits and daring bast

i. o\ elesku licked control
,t \\ is in fm form TV Cobb '

t i a in in \ t l i n t t j.nd did not
tim t > t iko pai t but \v ill

toiTioi i >^ s e x h i b i t i o n saint
K K K
4 • I

- d n s 2 8 S
-,ki^ t av< t and
LS and Ydanvs

Continued From9 Page Nine.

exhibit to Australian fight fans this
I coming: summer

Snowy a Htutlrr.

UADVADn ATUICTIPQ \JOHL WILL MANAGE
HAKVAKU AlHLtllbO | ATLANTA BRANCH

SHOW GOOD PROFITS M'GRAW TIRE co

The unprecedented strength of Hai -
\ara In all blanches of athletics TV as

It showed in the last] calling on me at one of the local vaude- _
\ille houses where I have been playing, fiscal Vear
and we had quite a lengrth> chat on $155 553 The expe:
matter's touchin' on and appertainm' 15 high ?!Z4tS30 but this still left _
to' bo-ting1 Barring- another distln- neat balance of 330,000 which is in ex-

* guished visitor, Jim Coffroth. I do not cess of last year B profits
t hesitate to say that Baker is the livest There was a close resemblance be-

wiie the same knows toda\ He is a tween the Harvard and Princeton re-
[ hustler with a capital H and the mar- porte in that the same sports made

velous success "his efforts have met money at the two institutions They
1 with in Australia is ample testimony of were football baseball and hockey
I his progreselveness Tn& profits from hockey w ere almost

That s what boxing needs around negligible, but still the ice grame made
these "diarsm a"—i)rogressi\eness If monej foe both universities Football
we had a Baker or a Coffroth in Vew 2"1* nas to bear the burden of the de-
York the game might be m better re- Iic'ti*

eft "*°TO all the majoi spoits,
pute At the present writing profe»- %n^ the m.tnoj- ones as weU Prjnceton

4 «ei\ automobile tire branch is an-
nounced for Atlanta, that of the Me
Graw T!re- and Ruober company of
East Palestine, Ohio, manufacturers of
Congress, Pullman and Imperial tlre«-

It is located at 227 Peachtree street,
r receipts to the amount of in the Altnend building, where Marx
The expenses xvere unusual- Naborb had hi* truck Salesroom.
' - - • - - - - Considerable surprise was manifest-

ed when it became known that G A
Sohl former manager of the Republic
Rubber companv, would manage this
new branch

T\ hen seen yesterda^ Mr Sohl was
about as busv as the T\ inner in a bat->
tie roval but be found time to remark

Just sax for me. please, that I will
have an interesting proposition to pre-
sent the automobile public and I ask,
then careful consideration This new
tire 1 m offering is larjjei than com-
petitors, has more fabric better tread
an-d is absc»lutel> guaranteed No fuws
about adjustments if the tire don t sat-
isf\ Yes I m quite enthusiastic You
see the price is right too, and I sure
\\ill trv to reduce the ttre expense.'

told Billv although matchmakei and j ' in tiack athletics and rowing both
manager in "name nad to consult the institutions lost a great deal of monp\
fellows above him before he could close , At Harvard the net loss m rowing wae
an important match $13 000 and m track athletics ?7 000

Unless the Garden people persuade At Princeton losing cost onlx $3 91b
him to change his mind Blll\ Gibson is the loss from track athletics being \ii
through with boding on a bip scale !n *---"- *••- - ----- ~«
this cltv "While he -will probably re-
tain his interest in the Fairmont Ath
letic club Gibson will de\ ole the
greater part of his time in the future
to the direction of other interests in
which he has money Invested

Loan to Ga.m«.
Bill\ s retirement tMll be a loss to

the local game During the time he

tually the same The curious part of
it is that both rowing and track ath
letics cost Har\ard twice as much as
Princeton It easy enough to ex-

lain the difference in the cost of row-pl
in
Princeton does not participate m an>
but dual races while the biggei item
in the expense of the Harvard crew is
the two or thiee weeks tiaining before
the Is ew London regatta In track

The \eteran left-hander irom the
Jerse\ Cit> club oi the International
league last ^ea^on, who will hurl
from the portside for the Crackers
this season, teaming- with Gil Price
Jack alwaj s \\eais a smile Nothing1

ever womes him, apparently. In
addition to being a pitchei that
knows ho\v to pitch, Jack i^ a pretty
fair hitter, as pitcher1- go, and has a
move to first base that is a \vonder
Jack as a Cracker regular al] season
is better than an even-mono bet
He 11 be seen m action in part of one
of the gameb against the Louis\ille
Colonels and the CIc \ eland \apb
this week

Harxard has a much bigger squad to
care for and more coaches

EXHIBITION GAMES
BEGIN ON MONDAY

held the position as matchmaker at the athletics the onlv explanation is that
big club he supplied New Torlrers with TT J * ~ ' ' ' ~ " '
a high-grade of boxing entertainment
In fact. Gibson would not sta&ce about
that did not promise some good sport
Of course he has made mistakes of
judgment occasionally that is bound
to happen to ever> promoter

But with all the rumors of fakes and
fi ame-ups tliat have been circulated
from time to time—and probably al
waj ^ will be—it must be said to Bills
credit that his name has never been
lemotelj connected with scandal of any
sort

If he ha» really retired—and he sa>s
so—the Garden \thletic club officials
wil l have no easy time finding a man
who will fill the bill so acceptably in
e\er> way as the grenJal "William Off
land I can t think of any local man-

Colleges to Feature
Spring Football Work;

Forward Pass Interests

Continued From Page

agei w i t h sufficient knowledge and ex the Braves received a bonus
perlence necessary to successfully and a large \earK Contract

Photo b> traiicit, E Price Staff Photographer

Fifty Million Dollars
Behind Federal League;

: Owners Are Announced
ninR

&

f . ilsun

rtle I i, *»t l»aul 10
Tenn March 14 —The

"Mt nphis. *-H>utht i n 1* ac?ue team defeat
*" 1 rh< ^t J t il Xinerjv.a.n association
i am I t i t todi^ th i final scoi e being
11 to 10 \I m pins won in the eignth
• w h e n . l « \ t ui 1 shanlev bo^h hit home

s^oio R H ^
M f m p h i h . 11 16 =>
"-L Pui l 10 14 2

K itt< i It & Li* i h it tit Moinson 3fc-
M H ui and UeMiolds \\alker CJard-
r ei and Alillei

Chftasro f<><*M ,1, *•*. JLoulM f>>da Y.
5hrc\ei i L La March 14 —Plavi-ng-

in pra t u a l l v mid^eabon form the Chi-
cxso I ed- ral leaerne team here fcod-av
defeat* d the st Loufs Federal league
teajn bv the '-cor*- of i to 1 Both
teiintj wi l l pla> tgain Sundajy The St
T A > U ^ club came here from its training
it."- tci s -it \Ionroe for the. game

i^cole R H I

Battei ies He: bei t Bushef man Bab
< oek incl Ch i,pman and Hartlev Hen
I t ix "Bi en nan Blax-k and "Wilson

<.ntxe-H«>n '2, lattkM 1.
< , il\ eston T«.va&, Mart h. 14 —The

fi st loam of th New \ork \meiic,aiis
\\ is dt f ited lure toda> b\ the local
Tevas- le-ip-ut team bj a scoi e of 2 to
T The bipr leaguers out nit the Gal-
v extern i>l n ers but w pre unable to
1 unch hits

Score * R H E
J 4 4
1 7 1

Herbert. Hiett
arliop nnd Rey

' 'i c i^u \laicli J 1 t lesideiit u 1
more toda\ ga\ e o»t t list of th I t !
eial league b ow lit i s inti l u k c i s
•which s.liov\ s accotdi i „ to hi*- iit, t1-
that tLorp is ^oO 000 000 1 < h ind the 01
ganlzation Tw eli e m i l l i o n i n cs ire
on the roster he '-aid The w e a l t h i e s t
club is that in Brookl\ n \v lei e t ne
"Wards aie cred't* r] \\ ith i utal
amounting to $J5 000 00(»

Gilmore s list wi th tin. milhoi idi i es"
marked 'M follows

Pittsburg—Efdwin G-w- > n/lei \>i esi
dent (M> \\ ill lam Kerr VICP pi e^-i
dent William McCulloug-h sect flat \

Buffalo—\\ illifcm Robertson nresi
dent (M> Waltei Mullen vice presi
dent F Cabanna treasurer (AI) Owen
Ausperffei set retar^

Baltimore—Cai i ol Rasin pi eaident
W), J S "Wilson, Tr treasurer (M)
Harry Goldman, sepretao-y Ned Han
ion

Brookrj n—R B Ward pi evident
(M) O S Ward \ice president (M>
"Walter "Ward treasurer (M) John
Ward, secretary

^t jjoui^—-Jjd bt^imngei piesident
Otto Stiefel ( M ^ r nil Ball UD

Irtdi mapolis- ] HUwin Krause pres
nit nt John \ Oeorge Beit McBrlde
i, J <?ate^, >\" K Watklns. secretarv

Ivaiisafc. Cit>—-t t Madison, presi
dent ^ S Gordon Hurrv >*eil> sec-
retai\

C hiea-gro—Chai leb Weeghma)i presi-
dent (M). \\illiam Walke-i vice presi-
dent (M) Charles Williams secretary

Pi eaident Gilmore of the Federal
league was i*er\ ed with notice of an
in junc t ion , suit aiming to prevent fche
building of the Federals* plant here

The summons w as made returnable
April 3-0, and unless a tempo ran in
junct ion should be issued In the mean
time the gi and stand will be built and
the team playing1 before the hearing is
calJfd

No plavera who have signed con-
tracts with other leagues have yet
been taken away by the Federals, ac-
cording to Grllnrore but he admitted
that negotiations were on between
managers and several stars

handle such a proposition as the Gar-
den Rod or Jess 'McMahon might
make good if given thft opportunity
But I doubt it

I have left out Tom O Rourke s name—
and I belie\e O Rourke one of the best
we have in the east m the match mak-
ing- line—because 1 doubt if rum
would, be considered at all O Rourke s

i methods ha^ e made him unpopular
I with certain newspaper men and as
publicity is required to successfully
promote any sport Tom's chances for
.anding the job look rather dubious
Vt that I doubt if he would accept il
the position was tendered him He
now conducts the National Sporting:
i lub and might not care to give that
10 for the greater worry and oares of
the larger institution

< offroth Ihe Ctaoda
I f onl"\ J im Coffroth who is at pres-

ent among us oO'Uld be persuaded to
locate here Wfaat a grand match
maker he would make for a cluto witih
an arena the aiae of tlw Garden and
the population of Greater New "York to
draw BUippoi t from The Garden of
i trials would aujel> make a ten strike
If the-\ landed CofCroth and the future
«ucress of the club would be ass-ured

There Is no othei man m this country
or elsetthere better qualified th-an the
&orrel topped promo-tei from California
But his interests in the west are great
and I do not think he could be induced
to KI\ e them up—even if offered an
extr&melv liberal sala-rv and percentage
*yf the receipts Coffroth has many
friends In this elt> who would be
tlc"klefl to death if" He were to locate
here and, doublv so, if he would com*
in the capacity of promoter and match-
maker Tim w~ould make one how ling
success of the big1 club—is such a thing
can be done

Bnker Honored.
Phe Ne« York boxing commissioners

ha^ e made bn-o-w^ Baker an honor
a:\ referet for the state of New- York
Tms was a neat compUmerat to pay the
\isitor from Austiaha as "bno-wy * was
Hugh Mclntosh s official referee for
manj > ears bef 01 e purchasing his
former employer s interests and. has'
been the third min in the ring at many
of the greatest boxing contests held in

FRANK MANUSH'S BROTHER
WITH CORDELE BALL CLUB

alve^ton
ow York

"Vovcs c ole

Ilallas 4. Glttnt* O.
I^alli-- Texts Much 14 — -The Dallas

Tevas league* team defeated the flrst
team of the New York Nationals here
toda> b-j a score of 4 to 0 Ma-thewson
worked five inningrs for the big
leaguers ».nd held Dallas to one run,
although he did not extend himself

"Score R H E
milas . . 4 7 0
New Yor-k 0 2 2

Bittenes Huenke Smith tnd Mene-
f «. e Mithewson ^chupp and McLean

HrotTns .%. Scoatn «.
^.t \ugus-tine Pla March 14 — The

^t "Lours \itioml lea*fue club toda~v
U Ct'utt d the Jicksonville South Atlan-
[t lcs.ffue teim 5 to 0
Scoie R H B

--t Louis 5 5 1
Tii kson\ i l le 0 5 0

Battt ri •- --teele Haffermtn and
=! i N d ^ r l-5er meistei "\\HDod and Cuteo

Phillien ::, Skcvtera 2.
X\ Hmm^ton N C Mai ch 4 — The

"

lc' se\ Ctt-\ 2 7 2
Batteries H ushn Gadd-v O'Neal.

\ lexn.nder and Killifei ind Burfts;r ana ivimtei ind Kurns;
Tuero ^hiilta and Johnson

BOOE DECLINES TO
FROM FEDERALS

Clinton, S. C ilaicJi 14—Alleged ef-
fi i ts of the St Paul American asso-

i ition baseball club to obtain Everett
Bofcie under contract with the Indian*

* , league teim tv^re r e -
ed here todav w hen Rooe, now-

the Presbi tenah college
all team here, irave out a cop>

to the St Paul cTrih The

oroposed contract just re-
•would be Impossible foi

•ute this contract, as r al-
one with the Federal

T fullv explained to \ our
hen he w^s tier* to see me

( ordele Mai ch 14—If finest Man
ush, of Alabama brother of Fi ank
"Vlanush of the* Atlanta club proves as
g-ood a twirler as Manager Reagan
thinks he will there will 4»e no better
southpaw in the Georgia State league
than Cordele can boast during the ap
proaching season Rea,gan has lust se
cured a contract with this voungster
and is complimenting hi<ms.e!f over the
fact

F* F Geasling, of \Vaiienlon 't> an-
other candidate for a berth on the
twirling staff of the Cordele ci ib and
he pro^mises to class good ~\\ E
Bankston, former catchci foi Oordon
and who was quite a stat in college
ball showing himself as a splendid
prospect in professional ball w ith Phil-

adelphia last \ e a r has been landed bv
the Cordede club

F or a shortstop E E Autle\ of fet
Mathew s <-* O \\ill put J P Burrew P
of Madison Ga, to his best \nother
g-ood m fielder sff?ned bv the Cordeie
club is \ B Griner and one of the
most promising: candidates for the out-
field is Joe Atkinson of Rushville, Mo

Manasei Reagan and the Cordele
fans are greatly' pleased over the out-
look for trie club during the approach
ing season feeling confident that it
will open up w ith a winning: stride to-
tvard the pennant A canvass lor
funds during the past several days has
brought most gratifying results and
Uieie i^ no doubt that the club will be
well financed throughout the season

Australia Mr Baker
Johnson Burns match

refereed
and

the

COACH BEAN HAS
STRENUOUS TASK

Continued From Page Nine.

j ounfjr to plaj an> f av orttes Sam
\rmistead ex Bo$ s High school wab
counted on stronglv bj the Ited ,and
Black b,ut hopes were blasted wheii he
went home sick

In the bov will be found Otis CouJev.
stir of last year s aggregation and Ed
Hitchcock who is shuwins; great prbm-
ise For a third bowman t oach Bea'n is
counting on developing some iecruit—
and the recruits are, long on quant i ty
but fall short on <tualiti

elation if he can only partly accom-
plish it he will boast of a fairl> good
aggregation and 'if he falls entirely,
then the team will be the poorest In
>ears It might be added that all the
men are i i^ht behind their coach and
are giving him the best thev have

BARRY REPORTS.

Joins Athlctics^-Coombs and
Baker Still Dae,

H«ndvmon at
first base Johrt

counted OH, although he has not been:
out in uniform >et and states, tb.at hia
studies are standing in his wav Den-
ham and Quarterbaum 11 e candidates
£01 the initial sack becond babe w ill
be ablj co\ ered b> George Harrison
who plajed undei Bean' several j ^aref
at Afar'st. Horace Clements will be at

Jat-ksonvilK ria Marcji 14 —Jack
Bai i > shortstop of the Philadelphia

] \merican league team. arm. ed here
J today to- join the team which comes

Hende-isuo. is j &eie tomonow for a three-game

. iw „„„,„„,„ „.,„ I rhis old stand between second and third, "v uwmpiei.e wain ti
while the absence of Covtneton is pro- Coombs tne famou:. _ _ . _ _ _ _, _ _ . . . , . . ._ r _ _
voking a hot flgh,t tor the tne posses-
sion- of the third station HOlden, o£
last year's sduad lules the "Savoritfe
over a formidable field composed of
Lester, Riley, "Wtnlcle and sev era!
others

Two places ih ihe- *mter garden

ries With the Chicago Nationals be-
ginning Mondaj T Fran-klin Baker,
thiid baseman of the Athletics is ex-
pected here tomorrow

With the reporting of Barrv and Ba-

boiuts in which the present champiohT
Sam Langford Sam M-cVey and other
prominent ^mtncan boxers have ap-
peared in that countrj

Baker has fixed ideas regarding the
duties of a referee at a boxing match
and was not backward aibout making
them public during his stay here As
he acted in that capacity for many
years his opinion should carry consid-
erable weight A^iule I have not the
s-pace at my command to quote him at
length on the subject, it will Interest
my readers to know tha,t Snowv ' Is
decidedly In favor of allo-wing Hie ar-
biter to have full and absolute control
of the contestants, and is furthermore
a flun believer in the old-fashioned
svstem of rendering- decisions in bouts
Mr Baker says that only a man inside
the ring can properly judge a contest
on its merits and tha>t he alone is cap-
able of rendering a just verdict

BafcerVi Views.
Anvone who has had experience in

the ring as principal oi referee knows
It is impossible for a man sitting at
the ringside to see al1 that is going1 on
within the roped enclosure Baker hav-
ing: had experience both as boxer and
official, kno*ws what he is talking
about Therefore he argues that at-
tempts to -plok winners and losers at
long rangre in a fairly close contest a-re
a-bortiv e ,

The attention of the New York state
boving commissioners is respectfully
directed to Mr Bakers views on the
subject That honorable body ha* long-
refused to see bhe light—and in the
face of the fact that popular opinion
is decwSedijr in favor of i eferees de-
cisions

"While in England and France Mr
Baker will act as fche representative
of the New- York botefng- authorities In
the first concerted move that hae been
attempted to form an international
boxing fed-eration to exercise wuper-
viffion over the sport in all countries
where it flourished If he succeeds in
bringing about an agreement to gov-
ern tne weight classifications for tihe
sev eral clashes in pugilism his trip
wi l l have been well worth while, even
though not as successful in the matter
of garnering- stars as he had antici-
pated

OAKES AND BRADLEY ,
JOIN PITTSBURG FEDS

I Michburgr, Va, March 14—Hugh
Bradley and Befcel Oakes joined, the
Pittsburg Federal league team train-
ing: camp here todav bringing" the
squad up to twenty-four men TH o
good practices were had today, the
weather being perfect, though a trifle
cool in the forenoon

be
rK the worlds champions' squa,<3 will
complete with the exception of J-ohn

Bowling'

tht Boston Bra^ ea who AM 11 attiact
more than passing attention mainly
because of the spotlight being- thrown
on them b> recent de\elopments

Chief of the bunch w ill be Tohnn\
K\ ers the canned manager of the'Chi
cago Cubs, w h o was tu ined o\or to the
Boston Nationals and for signing wi th
the Braves received a bonus of }2->,000

foi tnree
seasons

E\ers will pia\* second bise for the
Brakes \ !ce Bill Sweenej who "\Ved
nesdav was sold to the Chicago ( nb«*
an-d will take Evers place on the Cubs
infield

Harling Hub Squash Purdue the
Galiatin w-ondei and foi mei Nashville
fn irlei is another pla> or whom local
fans wil l watch work wi th interest

Otto Hess former Pelican star Tvler,
the star left-hander of the club Maran
% ilJe, the wonderful fielding shortstop
Rariden, the^teadx catcher, and otheas
are among s ers on the Bra\es

"Prank Chance <w
an keen,

appeal eel

By EMwwrd R. Buah«ell.
Football as a spring sport will at-

tract more attention this year than
e\ er before among sUl the eastern
universities Within the next two
weeks, or sooner if the weather mod-
erates sufficiently nearly all the big
Institutions of this section will begin
a period of pi eliminary training, vary-
ing from three weeks to a mouth
Two of them ha\ e magnified Its Im-
portance in a striking manner They
are Harvard and the University of
Pennsylvania

\t Harvai d Coach Percy D Hauffh-
ton has announced that he will take
personal charge of the spring practice
for the first time since he became head*
coach He is going to do this partly
because of the hard schedule the Crim-
son must play this fall but al^ be-
cause he has lost a number of his ve t -
eran, linemen and feels that he must
digr up capable substitutes this spring
instead of waiting for them to appear
in the fall

In addition to announcing that the
spring practice will be und^r his per-
sonal supers ision Mi Haughton has
let it be known that unusual considera-
tion •will ! a g-iven to the new candi-
dates who report this spring and par-
tifularH that the> will receive prefer-
ence ot er football material that waits
until fall to announce itself, although
novt in college All this means that the
Crimson will have a record breaking
list of men out for the spriug work

Forward PHHB Features"
Another unusual departure is the an-

nouncement that a great deal of atten-

bef01 e but es the trader of iho fa
Cub machine w hit h h t^ been sin
pieces b\ C \\ ebb M ut ph\ \\ ho Ins
since been ousted M the paw ers tint
be will appeal here foi one game w ith
his reju\enated New York \mencans

Ed Sweeney and Clark ''hompson
former Crackers, will appea here wi th
the New York Americans The ma
jorit'v of the other pla-\ ers wi l l be new
to local fandom But Change has <*ome
5 oung stars who naxe been de\elnpmg
rapidU and then w onderf ul w ork last
fall will make their appearance here
w ith the ^ anks watched w ith intei
est

CADILLAC~STATEMENT
CLEARS ATMOSPHERE

According
of

to E C How aid sales
the Cadillac Motoi Car

company the recent announcement that
tlie company ha» no intention of mar-
keting a six-cylinder car has effective-
ly set at rest persistent and unfound
ed rumors to the contrary It has
cleared the atmosphere in so far as
regard-* the Cadillac compan> at least
not only in manufacturing and ti ade
circles but motor enthusiasts and
owners of everj degree Aside from
the importance of the announcement
and the widespread general effect auch
an announcement is bound to ha^\ e
:he fact of a great manufacturer tak
.ng the public into his confidence to
the point of outlining- his polio is rare
enough to create much < eminent

It is a long established fa< t says
rank Steinhauer Georgia d i fa tnbu

tor for Cadillac cars th it motor
car owners b> the thousand look to
see what the Cadillac mdoises and dis-
cards To these owneis the Cadillac

tion will be paid to the forward pass
It will be remembered that after the
1913 season Coach Haughton severely
criticised this play both as alien to the
fundamental principles of the game and
worthless as an addition to offensive

he re | football His contention was that the
no is i r»la\ grainpd so little ground and lost
' - - ' s o much through the difficulty of its

operation that it ought to be elimi-
nated

f t is understood that Mr Haughton
l^d the argument in favor ot its elimi-
nation at the recent meeting of the
rules committee A great many foot-
ball experts feel that there Is much
truth in Hau^hton's contention, but the
members ot the committee were unwill-
ing to abolish it Haughton probably
feels therefore, that since this play is
to remain a part pf football it will be
necessar\ both to maintain a defense
for it and make any practical use of it
that Is possible

The football situation at Penney 1-
%ima is Unusual For more than six
w ecks the football committee has had
a squad of men, not candidates for any
other team at work In the gymnasium
and on the field

He id Coach George H Brooke, re-
e*ri t l \ recovered from an operation for

is accepted as a standard if not ac
tuallv an Ideal and this impression
:he compan\ finds extends far beyond
the circle of those who actually own
and drive Cadillac cars

' Since the company made its recent
Announcement hundreds w ho had been
awaiting" some w 01 d from an authori
tativ e source ha\ e bought Cadillacs
Through its dealers In many parts of
the country the company learned that
prospective bujers would not consider
a car of any type unless the Cadillac
should market it It H as largrelj, zn
response to such views that the recent
announcement was made as well as
to quiet reports which had gained
certain amount
credence"

of circulation and

appendicitis, jg now working- with the
men dailj on a snow-covered field
Brooke says that what he hopes to ac-
complish by this unprecedented winter
and «pnng practice is a rush line of
hnsk\ active men, something Penn-
a ; l \ nnn has not had in a long time

He thinks that the weakness of the
Jme was the seat of all the trouble last
fall and that if hai d work can remedy
it he will ha\ e it done befoie the men
report in the fall Fully 300 men ha^ e
responded to the call of the committee
which shows that gridiron practice at
Pennsyl\anla is more popular than evei
before

OLYMPIC
COMMITTEE NAMED

\ork, M-iich 14—Ihe follow, in-gr
States Olympic committee dele

S'a-tes to th-e ofvmpic ^angre*^ to be
held in ParJs in June have been ap-
pointed b\ Colonel K M Thompson
president of the \rner ICAII Committee

James E Sullivan 'New "iork Vllred
S lall Jr, Boston Barton b \\ eeks
New Torlc E\erett C Rrt>w n Chicago
Joseph B Mac-crab e, Boston Dr Graeme
M HaniTnond Vew \ ark (fencing) Dl
G Randolph Mannins; \i?xv Y-orK (soc-
cer). Colonel Robe 11 "\L Thompson.
Washing-ton \rul t\\ i Alternates to be
appointed late

T*ie congress, of 1914 h«i<? been ton
>ened bj the int^i national olvmpiL
comni ttee in le^ijon^e to th feohn^
expressed in mos1* countr t ts that fu ture
Olympic games thouUl be go\erne<J b\
a Uniform code of regulations md t
Permanent pio^nm \moriy; the que*.
tions to be submitted tt the conpre*i>
•Che decision of w h i c h \ \ i l l be f nal ait.
One following;

Should women bt. pc mittej to take
Part In. the ol> nipic ^,a.mcs miiumuni
as® of -competitoi s tint btioiib of nation
alitj and naturally ition «-hould a com
EKitltor w ho ha*: reprt sentcd i n ition
m one ol>mpiid be permitted to rep
resent another nation i n t I Lter ol\ m
piad number of entries n e i<_h t,\ ent
manner of icmmin^ pomis tib! of re
suits It being- established that in
olympiad ^hould inclu-dt- the f t l lowma;
sports \thletics £\ miia^Ur comb t t i \c
sports water sports equestrian ^poi t>,
pentathlons—wit at are fht in dampens
able Items in each hpont program

1

KNOCKED OUT.

Encyclopedia Britannica
scribes the Feeling.

De-

Duilng the foothill reason i l is no
uncommon tiling: foi i pla\ ei tu be
stunned bv a blow on the head He ent
surgical res>eaich has tin o w n mt t ies t
ing light on this ( u n d i t i o i i \ \hiUi Ubii
allj in\ olves w hat the doctors tall
shock Or Edmund (mcq the noUd

surgeon gives bomo ol tin latent ton
elusions on the subje t in the new
Encyclopaedia B i i t a n n <_a- He dolines
shock as a blow ui on Che head oi a
k-iek in the abdomen or a* tin resulr
of grievous mental dmtui ba.ni.t us t
seeing- a ghastb MS^U oj IK uin._ «-i i
news

Cases of persons il\in^ of i hi >ken
heart are pro<babl\ of this s<,rt

It is the condition ia^s Ut Owen
''which the pi i /e lighter d< «ir*.s t ( j i
fltct upon his a d \ < rsa,rj, bj. £\\ mp what
is called the knot k-om b!o-\\ upon tlie
point of tht ja w 01 i_i tin, heat t 01
in the low ei p - i r t of the ( .h i s t j t s<
vere shock the mdi\ uiu il f iHs xll of
a heap as tin s i \ inM; is, w h i c h \-~, e\
actlj expressed M the world » ollaps*
(collapses < ollabor fall i i ru ins ) Tht
explanation of th* condition ifa tli it
the heart is suddenlj dc-pri\e-cl oi i ts
power to pump blood U D to the brain
which like the f ice itholf is, left
anaemic and has no t o w e r t i send out
control to the muscles 3 he blood at
once sinks into and r m uns stagnant
in the large ve in s of th ib<lom n

In 83 noopc fi t in r n i nt U < m<jt ion
the w eakened he n t tnn *r dm i i
sufficient q-uant i iT. 1 bin >d l< 1ie.
brain the patient f < (1*» * l i / / \ md t ih 1
and fallfa down ins n^ bl«* Tl r r end
tlon Is l ransi tur \ in-d the r*. i t mix i t
posture assslisted if noed 1 <r> b\ ( l e v t
tlon of tin l imbs c uiscs th blond to
gravitate to the heai t which ^ tlicrr-
fey stimulated to con trait \ s i f f j , i, i ?
quantitj. of "blood is tin n di \ en t > t i e
brain, and the m b f n s j n i l i t v p^s -^ t s oif
If the patient is 111 the - . i t t i i ^ p t * - t u i e
w hen he ft Us faint the bcj J s h o t i j ) IH-
depressed betw een the Knees whi h
will cause the blood t > fl >\\ 1 3 the
brain and the famtiuss \ \ i i l pass ilf
Otherwise he should h I (id flat on his
t>ack. his head bem*, kei t 1 u \\ hen t
collapsed person is n t t * be! no pit
low should be allowed nul th f >ot > f
the bed should be raised abovi- the
level of the head ^ -

Dr Owen holds tint i n i l ] pjol>
ability mam men ha\ be< n l« ft foi
dead upon the field or In t r i e w h o v,er<?
only in a state of e \ t i em collapse 11
the future man\ sui h rasps vi ill be
saved b> the piompt mje t on of » ther
over the region of the hi n (

CARLISLE COBB WINS
IN ATHENS ELECTION

— rf"--^..-'Z" 1i ,»

Yale Princeton Dartmouth and Cor-
nell which institutions have always
made a featuie of spring practice will
begin preliminary work as aoon as the
w eather moderates Unusual interest (
w iil center a>bout the work of YaJe,
where Frank Hinkey the new coach,
has mapped out a strenuous campaign
Indications are that he will devote a
great deal of time to the forward pass
At the close of Tale's disastrous 1913
season Hinkey expressed views con-
cerning the forward pass diametrically
opposite to those of Haughton Hinkey
has seen a great deal of western foot-
ball and contends that the principal
trouble with Yale last year was the
failure of the team to play wide open
football, particularly to develop the
forward pass In this he is supported
bv "Walter Camp Therefore it is more
than likelv that the JElis will devote
most of their attention this spring to

\then O » March 1 4 < -^
Todaj 1 ai lisle <. ubb ^ r i n K
tral How ell < ol h s n t Ui l
Jlowell * obi ) tph. w ol J id«
Cobb and brother of J u d ^ t /
of T( \a« w is p]» 1. <1 j u s t i
peace beit in^ tin i J C i
lar lawyers and a formoi ju

He KOt s ixt j moie \ » its
three combined

Swimming Record.
Ando\er Masih Man h 11 — \ w >rld 3

indoor inter&cholastic i e< ord foi a 200
jard swim b> a. four m m r« la\ WT.S
claimed tonight bj the Phillips, An
dover academy qua-iU t The \ndover
boys were ci edited w i t h i pei fortnance
of 1 minute 45 4 r> 4,e<onds in ft. dual
meet w^ith the Woices t i i academy to
day Th<* prevfo is n t oid was 1 5 1
made- by a Brouklme hf^h school teani
in J909

this explains wh\ Harvard intends to-
ernphasize the same pla> defensively or
offensivelj- or both

ROSE LONE PINE
I have handled many wonderful whiskies, bat-

here is the most marvelous oi them all—a .'eal re-
vival; a return to that famous old time Georgia
corn liquor. If S

LONE PINE CORN
Four Full

Quarts
Express
Prepaid

us "iron man ' n-itch-
It is announced that Coombs will

not join the team until after the reg--
ulai season begins

fofarity Eligibles.
Lexington, Kj March 14 —The list

i Buffalo N Y March 14— Chicago /
bowlers upe*>t the leaders in the two- t
man and individual events of the

. American Bowling- Congress tourna-
j uient here today, taking the first three
places In both eyents

I O W Schmidt and "W A Williams
I now hold first place in the doubles-1 with a score of 1,229, while 3? Gray
tops the sinKleff event w ith a score of
634 Ed Modene of Chicago, holds
second place in the individual event
with a score of 626 while F Brill, of
Chicago, jumped to third place with 616
Schmidt and Williams totaled 42"> in
their first game 419 in the second aifd
3S«j in the third

Men, you must know an about this Lone Fine—I haye "caught"
the right combination—the first time in six years that anybody has
bad a corn whiskey with that real "fruity, nutty" tang that Georgia
corn used to have.

PINT OF PURITY FREE
Here's my big free offer just to show yon the wonders

of Lone Pine. Send $3 for four full quarts, and U you us*
this coupon I will pack free one •whole pint of Purity.

Take my word ior this. Order today*
pint of Purity, you must use this coupon.

RANDOLPH ROSE, President

D-}<

haps a first baseman a, thVd baseman | v"?2*obirt for "thiee-year-old
and an outfielder from a field of con- the meeting of 1915
testarits Tnjio do not stack" up with the --- "— *
standard of the past few vears If he
can accomplish this seemmglf impossi-
ble taslc, he should ha^ e a team COHJ-

tor th.e chompionslup of the

pacers atvaf-*
$14 000 for three-> ear-old trotters at

the meeting1 of 1915, and $5,000 for
four
ot 1916

trotters at the meeting1

A gold tup wil l go to the winner ofSouthern Jnteicollesiate AalefMTassd- the Jour^yjear-old event.

Ritchie v. Duffy.
Buffalo, N T March 14—Wil l ie

Ritchie Iiffhtweiffht boving champion,
and Jimmv Duffy of Lockport have
been matched to box here the second
tieek in Ma% Ritchie is guaranteed
510.000, with the privilege of 45 per
cent of the gross -reccipta*

Registered Distillery No. 33
6th District oi Kentucky

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Newport, Ky. Jacksonville, Fla.

Order Irom nearest point

Send postal for handsome illustrated1 (tooilel n4 prices
«f omr famous bands, stamped ondope aad kandj otdct

Remember, to get the

£ COUPON— This offer expires April I.

ROSE—Enclosed pleMe And money order tor $3 for which
•hip 4 fall qu»rt« L*n» Pins Com with pint, of Parity
FEEE.

SPAPJLRl
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13 MEXICANS ARE HELD

ON CHARGE OF MURDER
They Are Accused of Killing

Railroad Engineer in
— Illinois.

Princeton. Ill . March 14.—Thirteen
Mexican track laborers aie in jail to-
night and another is dying, it is said, in
e. hospital as a result of the murder
early 5 esterday at Manlius, 111- of
Arthur Fisher, engineer of a Chicago
and Northwestern railroad freight train,
by box car thieves.

The Mexican m the hospital and one
of those in jail, it is claimed, 'were
identified today by tlie tram crew of
which Fistier was a member as two of
the foui* men who attacked the freight
crew s- These two men are the ones
who entered the cnb, it is said, ^ud shot
the engineer because he refuse- o obey
tl'eir cornmanad to Dull the train out
on Hie main track and proceed in spite
of the fact that another train was due
front an opposite direction.

The two men were captured at La.n
ly early yesterday after a. nprhl in
bunk car. "When Deputy Sheriffs Bert
SKoglund and Leslie- Breyer followed
the men anil entered the car, the two
men fired at the deputies*. One was
t-liot m the lace and the other in thp
side Th« deputies retui iied the fire,
la.td.lly wounding one Mexican and
Knocking down the other. They brought
the two prisoners to Princeton.

Sheriff Beyer arrustetl all tbe Mexi-
can track workmen he could lind to-
day and held them an suspects- Hearch
will be continued for the other two men
who tried to Joot the .freight train.

Complaint had been ma,d<- for fcon
tuiit; that packd-jres h-ict been jm&aing
f: (mi e-irs. Rat l> Ki ida*., "vv liilc the
train of wh / t -h Kosher wa& engineer
ttoud on. a siding ;it %taiiHub, ;u mem-
ber of the i few :-a\v men throwing
Koods f rom .t box car. He ordered
them ti orn the car and one oC the
thieves "fired at him and held him under
the muzzle ot a revolver, while the

. other threw ran to the locomotive When
Athe enginct-r refused to start out with

JU& train the Mexicans shot him Then
Join in tc theii compaions, all four fled
tovitards L,angte>

During the h u n t for the Mexicans all
soi tb of rumors spread about the kill-
ing of ofticers and Mexicans, and it was
not until tonight that a. checking up
showed that no one had been killed
except the engineer and no one had
been fatally injured except the one
Mexican. The two deputies are
severely hurt.

VILLA IS PLANNING
TO BE PRESIDENT

consul at Hermosillo to make two of foreigners in places where. there are
classes of representations to me, both no regular consuls.
unofficial, the one concerning American ; Those familiar with Villa's methods
citizens, the other nou- American for- say he will not begin the actual attack
eigners. I on Torreon until everv detail of prepa-

"As you are aware, I have entertained ration has been inspected personally
the repiesentattons Secretary Bryan and until he has thoroughly surveyed
thought £it_to make "when nationals of the positions of his troops and the
his own country were concerned, the ground over which tlfey must fight.
said representatives, however, being

That Is His Ambition, and! !n^ries suffe-re~d at

He Will Not Yield to Car-

used by me as information to redress
and avoid the wrongs to which they re-
late. Jtn his letter to you about the |

A f>*7AKt,

IN TFRR1TOKYTERRITORY
at Guanacevi, Secretary Bryan tells you 'Douglas. Ariz., March 14.—A message
that-countries which have recognized confirming the reported rout of coii-
the Huerta s"f ernment cannot apply to stitutionalists who recently attempted .
me, since every nation can have but to enter the Mexican territory of i

Smoking to Be Prohibited in
Wheeling.

The "Wheeling CVV. Va.) Traction
company plans to issue an order to

prohibit smoking- on its cart. At pres-
ent the company oermits smoking on
tne front end of closed care, while -m-—
the summer- the last three seats oT™
open cars are reserved for smokers, /

Madero Are Placed Un-
der Arrest.

Eczema Is Only Skin Deep
one diplomatic corps accredited to one Tepic, was received here today bv
other nation, and consequently those Ramonet, Mexican federal consul, fr

J countries which have recognized Huerta ( the
~

ranza — Life and Death
W-» Villa t cannot make representations to me. t Mi
ay V lUd. -This is clear]} mj understanding, '"

not

CUS HYATT, BANDIT,
KILLED IN PISTOL DUEL

UartlCbMllc, Okla , Man li 11 —The
boclv of a man killed last week in u re-
volver battle with Charles Allen, chief
of police, has been identified a.s that ol
Ous !I;att, u. notorious bandit, who led
a. da t ing mut iny at the Tennes&ee peni-
tenti.irv twelve yeat s ago. >

Hyatt smuggled <l j namite into the
prison and used it to w rpcl\ the pi isoii
ivall TIn-1,, while lie co\ t:i etl the
3L>ztt<ls u it!i r e v divert., fifteen convicts
e.^cauud \t oiu time 510,000 \va.& of-
fered fin- H\ , j t t ' s cajitme.

Hj-a.lt \\ab & . - i \ i n g a term for a dar-
ing holdup of an L ji -V i ailroad train
when he escaped. He a*-coraplis>hed the
jobbery alone, obtaining se\ era! thou-
sand dollars Chief VHen •« as at-
tempting to arrebt I t j a t t on a charge of
selling lUiuor illegally when the fatal
light touk place

CANDLER WILL PREACH
AT CHURCH IN DECATUR

' ^Bishop \V A. CeLitdlei will preach at
_tF2HJecatui Methodist church, Decatur,

Sunday moi rung at 11 o'cloelv. There
w i l l be iaijocial music.

Nebraska Women Want Votes
M.u t h 1 1 --^ebr.tska

th tot'a\ lilt d vi 'th the
i-ut i <- t t i i \ '.it '-late a p e t i t t u . i he*iring
tin M K n a t u i L s Dl t _ ' iHry nialo \oters
c . i l l i im: K.I 1 h«- ^ a In 11 t ,^ion to the elec-
tors .it I lie nc'xr cici-'tioti ui a consti-
Tii t toi if i .1 . luiendineut s iunt i n^ ^vomeii
the ballot . The peti t ion. bea.i s 5.000
more niiMies than lequned bj la\\

A. G. Bradford Dined
By N. W. Ayer & Son;

With Firm 30 Years

I'tulcuK Ipliui, Mai ch 14.—J n i ecogni -
tion of hit. thntj . years' a&soLiation
\\Uii the- business, N. W. Ayer fc Soil,
advertising1 a^entb. tonight dined Al-
bert G. Bradford, member and tinan-
lal manager of the IIrm.
Interest tn this aiiniver&ai > cele-

bration is nation-wide in iiewspa.per
and magazine eneles, because theie is
no one man connected with advertis-
ing more A\ idely and fo-\ orably known
to publishers- or who has been more
closely identified with prreat achieve-
ments of modern publicity than Mr.

i and I have ne\er claimed that those
j governments accredit diplomatic repre- i

Chihuahua, Mexico, Mareli 14.—**VilIa, j sentaUves to me. But thosie same na- '
*T. +-™ >. «^?T ™-m KD rtia .-.o-rt tions may very well, under internatlon-the one-time bandit, will be v the next i j law and diplomatic usage, have un-
president of Mexico. That is his aiMba- J official Intercourse with me In my ca-
tion and despite all reports to the con- pacity of commander-m-chief of the . _ _ . . . .
"_:_. .7™-,. :„ hl-« amb4tion until ' constitutional army, which -dominates south of Monclova. was reported. It,

n his ambition until a large part Of the nation. -This unof-jwas declared the'federals were defeat- '
ficial manner may be availed of by the, ed "with a loss of thirtv killed and ;

aforesaid countries through their rep-1 twenty-six wounded The rebel dead
resentatives accredited in Washington ] numbered two and the wounded eleven
or through their consuls residing m-the according- to the message.
Mexican territory controlled by the[ Colonel P. Elias Calles who former-
forces under my command, and if there ly commanded all border garrisons
should be no foreign consuls in the ter- * ' ' ' "

om Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, March 14.—
minister of war and marine at Senator Alberto Pina and Lie Bonillas, i

Xo details were given. eecretary of Fomento in the cabinet
messages received here for Of the late President Madero, were ar-

trary, it -will remi
he eather is dead or president."

This declaration was made today by
a friend ->o close to General Villa as
to give authority to the assertion. It
was prompted by reports that the com-
ing to Chihuahua of General Carranaa,
recognized as the civil h«ad of the
revolution, was to bring about condi-
tions more satisfactory to foreign gov- j concerned
ernments and to place in the seat of
authority better advisers than General
Villa appears to Have in handling com-
plications growing out of the killing of
"William S. Benton, a British subject.

That Villa and Cai-raiiza might meet
and that they might publicly embrace

destroyed by rebels..
A battle between constitutionalists

and federals at Gloria, ,a small town

Rumors that arrests of other promi-
nent men would follow were current
tonight.

ritory controlled by the constitutional-
ist forces, as pointed out by Secretary
Biyan in connection with "the Desen"-

mine case, then the government
may very well authorize
ins who may well be the

i-iuiauja VL the United States, to pre-
sent their unofficial representations in
the name of those goi ernments, the
power being Rrpperly drawn up.

To Protect F*oreiKn*r«.
"A's I truly do not see what objec-

tion foreign nations can have to that
method of communicating- with me, all,
the representations I .have received, or

dealing with
non-American foreigners, do and will
serve the tole purpose of bringing to
my notice, if not alreadv reported by
the Mexican a-uthofitioa, the fact that
this or that foreigner has suffered
some injury, and of my issuing appro-
priate ordeis that all individual guar-
antees be extended to foreigners, pun-
ishment, when occasion arises, being
inflicted on the respojiaible parties,
who, m violation of the law and in
that diregard of their duty and my or-
ders, should ever, so slightly molest
foreigners, nor would there be any
need, of waiting for any representa-
tions, for it is one of mj purposes that
justice and the law shall be respected
to the utmost in my country.

"Deeming1 this a suitable opportu-
nity, J wish lurthor to say to you that
if the same foreigners, or their rela-

a condition that niay make impossible
the activities of the consuls unlesb the
European powers are willing1 to make
-, decid*Hl t'hangc In their' attitude.

The Det-engano mine, referred to by

evid-ence of their perfect har- i &y rgceive hereafter,
mony was given out as a possibility.

General Carranza. no-w IB on bis way
overland from Sonora and a magnifi-
cent marble building has be*n prepared
as the official residence or capitol, in
which he is to perfect the details of
government. Bii't It was stated em-
phatically that the coming of Carranza
is not to lessen in any way the power
now wielded by Villa, wlio, for months,
has been a dictator.

Villa Supreme Commander.
'General Villa will remain supreme

commander through the progress of
the rebellion." said ouc of his advisers.
His -succession t>f victories a&ainst

the letleral armj . his sweeping away
of the Huerta soldiers from the n-ojrth
of Mexico while t'arranza remained in
comparative obscurity on. the Pacific
slope have so exalted him in the minds
of his soldiers as tu make hjs subordi-
nation to anyone else improvable,

"General VilJa could not afford to go
sou-th at the head of his troops 4n th&
attack on Torreon before he first had
satisfied himself that his going would
not zesult in the loss of any of his
power."

In the absence of an> indication that
General Villa intended to move south-
ward immediately this city, the largest

rebel territory, apparently hat re-
signed itself to an indefinite state ot
revolution.

Outtvaidl; , conditions are almost nor-
mal The military band discourses
operatic music* In the piaxa.; crowds
iromenado in the gay ligrhtb: «L wan-der-
.n^ Tarahumare Indian garbed only in

blanket, a pa; r of boots and a silk /
t, joins the parade and an enterpris-

ing merchant opens a soda w-a-t«r
fountaJn. ,

The disappearance of "suspects," the
reports of executions an-d the general
knowledge that many people for
months have bucii hiding in the base-
ments of buildings form another aspect
of life little mentioned. Th^ "man on
the hill," General Villa, who res-ides on
an elevation a ferv bloclcs from the
United States consulate, is the one man
who can pronounce life or deatb for
any of those who stroll in. Che plaza or
iilde in the basements.

TerraEM Held Prisoner.
Re&ldlng in his own mar bit h-ome

not far from the plaza, but held a prist
oner, is J-aia Terrazas, Jr., son of one
of the richest lamilies in Atexico under
the Diaz regime. As he paces up and
down the tiled floor of his patio, not

METHODISTS CONDEMN
THEIR BOOK CONCERN

Asbury Park. X. March
dofy'r

A few Jfkin trooblea originate in the
blood. But very few. Dr. Evans, ex-
Commissioner of Health, and a famous
writer on medical subjects, says:

"We shall begin to make headway
with skin diseases when we learn two
thinge; first, that skin disease does
not come from impure blood; second,
that so-called blood purifierr have no
euch action."

Beein immediately to clear ybur
skin. Stop that itching: and burning.

Drive out those pimples.
Make up your mind to start now

and erive yourself a smooth, velvet
complexion.

' You can do it with tbe aid of the
wonderful D. D. D. Prescription, a
cooling, refreshing lotion—not a salvg
or grease. It soothes your tender skin,
opens the pores, drives out the old im-
purities and gives you a skin like a
baby—smooth and clear.

All druggists have D. D. D. We sell
it on A positive no-pay guarantee.

You don't risk a cent. Don't suffer
another day. Call at our store today
Asfc also about D. D. D. Soap—best
for tender skin.

Pharmacy

O.D.D.-for 15 Years-the Standard Skin Remedy
sons in Sonora, it was announced. plication, was found guilty of 'publish'-
•-h«B — . — __ _, .— "ll "l_,i. ^ __ ling literature not in keeping with the
DEMANDS OF COLQUITT j policy of the church in a majority re-

REFUSED BY MEXICAN ^ ^SS^ff^kF"^^^^
Laredo, Texas, March 14.—Two de- was appointed at the1" last annual con-

mands from Governor Colquitt, sub- ference after an attack on Dr. George
raitted by Adjutant General Hutchings, P. Mains, of the New. York Kast coii-
of the Texas national guard, to Gen- ference, .for alleged heresy,
eral Alevarez, cpmmander of the federal Among the books and periodicals
garrison at Nuevo Laredo, for the return disapproved us not correct expressions
of horses alleged to have been stolen of Methodism was one by Dr. Mains
from Clemente Vergara and for the on "Modern Thought and Traditional
delivery of Apolomb Rodriguez, alleged *"aith"; "The Graded Sunday School in
slayer of Vergara, were retused toy the Principle mid Practice," of which Dr.

»*V*£J<£.*V3^1^>^*^*^*S!l

Mexican commander, according to re- - H." Mc>ers, assistant editor of the
Sunday school publications of theports here tonight.

' In refusing lo grant the
General Alvarez said he coul - ,
sibly consldei them in an official ca- of sermons by English divines:
pacit> as the matter should be taken ™

he demands Methodist church, ia the author; "Men
uld not pos- of tne *^Id Testament,"' a compilation

Sunday School Journal and
and
The

up thiough the proper diplomatic Bibje Student Magazine, for a number
channels j of articles published.

'Therefore, I mus.t refuse your #
maiid," his note read, "and suggeSf
that the state of Texas, if it has no
competent adviser, employ some person
wh6 will advise you that the demand
for the return of cattle must go through
proper diplomatic officials."

300 CARS ARE~BURNED
BY THE REBEL FORCES

Mexico City, Mexico. March 14.—Mon-
clova station, on the International rail-
road between Ciudad Porflrio DSaz and

f t°,*mcu bespeak my ' Monterey, was taken today by rebels.
of their lives and interests, who burned the railway shops and
be immediately attended to three hundred cars and sacked the !

tives, will address their peisonal re
resentations - - - - -
protection .

without any need of their goverrnneiit towii. 'Mimater oT^ar^lanqu^^mini-
officiaUy. or unofficially, intervening." mized the destruction wrought by the

Although becretary Bryan declined- rebels and insisted tWat the federals
to discuss the construction to be placed .had repulsed them.
upon Carranza's reply, attention of of- ' The minister said he assumed: that
ficials -n as at once centered upon the ' the rebels intended to move from Mon-
1'a.ct that Cai ranza proposes to impose clove toward Monterey.

From the state of Guerrero various
rebel successes were reported today.
Tbe rebels continue threatening1 Tam-
pico, but have not attacked the clt>.

The gunboat Tampico, which recently

FOLLOWING ACCIDENT,
GEORGIA FARMER DIES

Barnesville, G»., March 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Floyd Mo> e, one of the most
prominent and successful farmers of
the community, died this afternoon as
the result of an mjurj received a few-
days ago when at work on his farm. A
log fell on him and broke^ his leg.
Following- the accident, pneumonia bet
up and the physicians were unable to
cope with the complications.

He was :iO 3 ears old and is survived
by his wife and four small children

CRUISE IS TRADED
TO THE CARDINALS

On What Basis Do You Buy Lumber?
Guess work? Or knowledge? Guesswork leads to

mistakes, which prove expensive.
Knowledge is \our safeguard.
The simplest and — we believe — mo^t practical method

of getting good lumber, interior trim and mill work is to
go and sec

C. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS

Jacksonville. Fla, March 14.—Wal-
ton Cruise, the fa&t outfielder of the

, ._ _., _, r—, ,. ,. »^^.^j.^.j local club, ' was traded today to the
General Carranaa, in his note, is a joined the rebels, is declared by Minis- > St. Louis club, oL the National league,
large Spanish mining property in the ' ter of "War Blanquet to have gone In return the local club secures In-
state of Durarigo, owned by
of Spaniards, but in which there Is
also a small American interest. The
property was confiscated b\ the con-
Htitutioiiii.li&ts. Xo report of any loss
of life there TV as made to the state de-
partment

number ashore on the harbor of Topolobampo. ' fielder Callahan, Pitcher Johnson and
another player whose name could not
be dearned tonight. Cruise is one of
the fastest outfielders in the South

tnowing
called

what moment
face the firin

he may be
sqiaad, Ter-

HUERTA ASKS BANKER
FOR AN ENORMOUS SUM

Mexico City. Mexico, March 14.—
; Bankers in the capital have obtained
prom" the government a week's more

_ _ . •»»»»-. —..*. _._—.—..««.' time in which to answer the govern-
FEARED ON BORDER t menfs demand that they supply it with

' from 15,000,000 to 18,000,000 pesos a
month, but it is unofficially stated that
there is no doubt the reply will be a
refusal.

Knowledge that the demand will not
be complied with, it is said, has caused

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

San Antonio, Texas, March 14.—
Smallp-ox conditions in south Texas,
due to the influx of thousands of Mexi-
cans who have crossed the border to
escape the revolution, have assumed
such, a serious aspect that fears of an
epidemic are being expressed.

A movement is on foot in San Aii-
tonlo, it was announced today, spon-
sored by Dr. D. Berrey, county health
officer, to ask the federal government
to in&truct army surgeons aJong the
border to vaccinate every person who
crosses to this side.

SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT
GOES TO EAGLE PASS

San Antonio, Texas, Marpa 14.—
Headquarters of the southern depart-
ment. United States armv, were off i -
cially advised today that headquarters
and staff of the Second brigade and the
Ninth infantry have been ordered to

President Huerta virtually to decide to
go into the field as the head of the
greater patr of the army, leaving Senor
Portillo y Rojas, foreign minister, in
the presidency.

According to the story in circulation
otb er members of the cabinet would
resign and the new president would
form another government and call for
an election at an early date In the hope
of American recognition.

IS ALL-STEEL CARS
FOR THE COAST LINE

Wilmington, N. C., March 14.—The
Laredo for patrol duty, while the Sev- I Atlantic Coast Line today awarded the
enteenth infantry has been sent to ' contract for fifteen all-steel passenger
Eagle Pass. The organizations were and combination mail, baggage and ex-

'razas can hear the cathedral bells and
at night the military band.

\Vhen seen -today the prisoner ap-
peared to be utterly hopeless of hfcr
release. He luw* been confined here
ever since General Villa's army entered
he city last December.

When told that his father, now a
refugee in El Paso, was making every
sffor t to procure his release, the pns-
>ner merely sJiook his laea-d.

Several times since his detention, it
s said, he has been subjected to tor-
,ures in an tmdeavor to make him re-
veal place& where Terrazaa' money was
supposed to be hidden.

_\s understood here, Te-rrazas is beine • ^ ,
leld by the rebels for three purposes' I out and

That mone;r ma.y be extorted from the ; ££,usln s

Terrazas t'a-mily; that by tihrea/tening [ -c°l

:he execution of the prisoner the Cien- I i^iV3^
:lfico party may be dissuaded Irom in-
vading Mex'cn ii t»m the north, and
hat r.Ho pr.tuno, may sigfn d-t»c-uments
urnin^' Torra^a's ;i. oper-t.x over to
/ilia.

instructed to entrain immediately with
field service equipment.

EXECUTION~OF BAUCH
CHARGED TO GEN. VILLA
Washington, March 14.—That Gus-

tav Bauch. the American, was executed
by Pancho Villa at Juarez, was de- j
clared today before the house foreign I

coaches to the American Car ana
Foundry company, deliveries to be
made as ear-ly as possible. The equip-
ment is for use on the main, lines of
the company.

.Irs committee by Kl Freso Baca, of
uquerque, N. M., once candidate forAlb

congress.
Baca testified Ea-uch was in the

CARRANZA WANTS
FOREIGN "CONSULS

Continued From Page One.

same cell with his cousin, J. J. Baca,
of New Mexico, and a thii-fl man.
Bauch and the other man were taken

executed, according to the
fatory, which Baca related,
ni wa.<3 released. Villa had
d him because he did not like

" his hat. Benton, the Eng- t

ilexico is likely in the Immediate
uture.

Department officials feel that Gen-
eral Carranza's declaration marks a
change in hit, lirst uncompromising
attitude and that when' he reaches Chi-
huahua he \\ ill be ready to concede
to the United, States the right to look
after foi eigrn interests in the country
controlled by the constitution aliyts
•without the limitations imposed in to-
day's declaration of policy.

Old Practice tu Be Followed.
) For the next fortnight, at least, the
j old practice probably will be followed,
i and the state department will continue
, to protest against any maltreatment of
1 foreigners or injury to their proper-
! ties: while QJI the other hand, Carranza
- or his agents, without accepting- these !
protests or representations as official, '
will note them as matters of informa- j
tioii on which cases will be investigated |
as if they had been reported by Mexi- I
can officials. This situation will ob-
tain. lio\\ ever, onlj m localities where
foreign soveriimeiits ha\e no consuls.

It is believed that in other cases the
various governments will accept Gen-
iM't,l Carraiiza's suggestion and allow \
t l i o f r <-ou&Uls to do business with him,
on ,trt unofficial basif, which will not
carry \\ i;h xt political recognition. It
IB recalled that this was done by j
Europe in th« Confederate states dur- j
ing the w:ir belween the states.

.
Hshman executed by Villa, went uii-
armed to Juarez on the visit which
ended in his execution, Baca declared

"Carranza lives In fear of Villa." sai<"
Baca, "so much so thaf he would not
sleep in the same room with him."
He praised the supporters of Huerta
and declared Villa's men were flghting
for plunder.

Baoa was presented to the commit-
tee by Representative Ainey, repub-
lican, of Pennsylvania.

VILLA MAY DEPART
TO ATTACK TORREON

End All That
Eczema Misery

Stop All That Awfiil Itching and Burn-
ing Instantly by Using This

Remarkable Skin Remedy
— ZEKO.

ALWUKT G. URADFORD

Hi ad ford lie ha. is under lus immediate
direction the di^bursitmr of immense
bums for advertising' space. It has

. been coiiaei'\ atively estimated that N.
, ~VV_ Aver & Son ha*, c paid American
publishers over $75,000,0000.

Mr. Bradford'b association with X.
V.*. Ayer & Son besun in 188* as a
bookkeeper. In 1S9S he was made a
member ot the firm, which then con-
sisted of F. Wayland Ayei and*-Henry
X. McKinney. J^.r^ is A. Wood, became
a, member, at the same time, and later
"Wilfred TV. F-y was taken Into the
partnership,- all- being seated at Mr.
Bradford's right and loft tonisrht. The
dinner was largely an "Ayer family"
affair, over 270 present and past em-
ployees "beittff, present. _

ye\eral tine addresses were made,
Mi*. Aver paying? Mr. Br idford «i o:»r-
tk-ularly interesting- tribute. Ouring
the evening S. \Vilhur Gorman, general
manager of X. AV Ayer & Son, presont-
ed Mr. Cradford wilh a magriinvent
rieth Thaiiias sr.indfatijt*r's clock on
b£b.al£ of tiio tirni and Us

101 Paso. TeMis. March 14 —Coupled I
\ \ i th the arrival heie today of General !
Felipe Angeles. Carranza's secretary o f ,
war, were persistent rumors that ( . Jen- j
eral Villa would leave Chihuahua Mon- 1
daj night for the south and that an
earlj attack on Torreon might be ex-
pected.

Angeles is one of the most expert
ar till erv men in Mexico and \vas es-
pecjallj' requested bs General Villa to
forsake his political anil administra-
ti\ e duties to comniand the big gun
arm of the service in the impending
attack on Torreon.

That General Villa ipurposes an early
move received additional credence
when it became known that George C.
Carothers, special agent for the state
department, said he expected to leave
for Chihuahua 111 a day or two. Ca-
rothers is an old friend of the rebel
general and his particular though un-
official duty is to look to the interests

Get a 2Bc Bottle Today and FroTe It.
ZEMO is really a new wonder— a clean^

•ntlseptio liquid that is guaranteed to stop
itchlnff and that has
proved Itself over
and over. Eczema
simply cannot eslafe
where this remark-
able, scientific reme-
dy Is used, and it
only costs you 25c
to pnre this to your j
own riatiafaetlon.

Don't take any-
body's word for It
but see for yourself.

bottle this

Atlantic league and a consistent hitter.

HYOMEl SOOTHES,
PURIFIES, HEALS

CATARRH ILLS
When you hax-e frequent attacks of

sneezing or head colds, tickling* in: the
throat, dull headaches, crusts in the
nose, raising mucus or spasmodic
coughing, and seem lacking in vitality,
you are Affected with catarrh-T-a' d"is- !
ease that cannot be neglected, since it
often leads to a serious if not fa tar1

ailment The ravages of catarrh w ill
in time wrerk the health of p^ en the
strongest person Besides, catarrh is
so unpleafaant—it makes j on r lilo
miserable and annoys vonr friends.

At the fir&t catarrha.1 symptom sure-
ly use Hyomel. It's, the i iRht- to-the-
point remedy—you breathe It—no nau-
seating drugs to upsot jour stomach

Hyomei is a cdtnbi nation of anti-
septic oils fhat you breathe into the
nose, throat and lungs in the natural
way. Just put a few dro^ss into the
Inhaler and breathe it In. The germ-
loidal fumes mix with the air and at
once penftrate to all nooks and r*t:p-\ -
ices of the mucous membrane lining
the breathing organs. It destroys I lie
dangerous germs that may be lurking
in the delicate tissues, and immediate-
ly soothes and heals the raw ajid in-
flamed membrano.

Hyomei ib sold with an agreement
to refund the purchase price to anyone
who is not benefited. You surely can
afford to try it on an offer like this
All druggists have it. Get the com-
plete outfit, ?1.00 size.

1 Opium, Whlakey mad D; ̂ * Habit* treated
• mt Home or ml Sanitarian, Book on subject
I Frem. DR. B. M. WOOLLEY, 7 ->>, VictM
• Sultanutn. Atlanta. G*oiiri*.

very day ,and then
'

I A Sure ^Way to
,

decide. You're sure =
to .find it just what you have waited for ao f
•""* — T. blessed. Instant relief.

; sold and guaranteed by •
druggists everi where, and in Atlanta 4
by Frank Kdmondson Dru^r Co, *
Coursey & Munn, E. H. Cone Drug Co., *
Klkin Drug Co., Gunter-Watkins
Drug Co.

Atlanta Kerosene Stove Co.
92 Edgewood Ave.

Conquered at LMt.
Write for Proof.

Br Dr. Chaae'a Special Blood and Nerve Tablets.
Dr. Ckaae. 224 N. Tenth Sfreet. Philadelphia, Pa.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a tr

several years ago. Doctors said my only hope
"Oarranza's note is .a plain bid for of cure -Ras an operation. Trusses did. me no

recognition by this government as well good. Finally I got; hold of something that
by other governments,*' declared • Quickly and completely cured me. Tears

New Mexico, in a [have passed and the ruptu
"In refusing to ac- [turned, although I am doi

- - - a carpenter. There was r -
time, no trouble. I have
will s*ve full informati.

Senator Fall, of
statement today.
cept the representations of American
consuls respecting: the interests of for-
eigners whose interests the United
States has asked its consuls to con-
serve, Carranza violates the comity of

•e has never~rc-
:jj hard work as
iperatJon, no lost

10 tiling to sell, but
_ _ _____________ j about bovi- you

may find a complete cure without operation.
if 5 ou xvrite to me. Eugene M. Pullen. Car-
penter, 1470 Marcellus Avenue. Alanasquan.
. .

it to any others who are ruptured — you may
save a life or at least stop the misery of
rupture and the worry and danger of an
operation.

A sample offTP/ rent*
cases

nations.
cun in its disregard of international T
usage." , I

Secretary Bryan today denied any I
knowledge of a shipment of arms con- |
signed to the American embassy in '
Mexico City, and reported to have been I
detained. It is believed that if arms
have been held up. they were destined
for individual Americans and not for
the embassy.

Text ot CarranxaVf Reply. '
The text of General Carranza's Veply

to Consul Simpllch follows: I
"As >ou know, the department at I _ _

Washington h;m ryn'nmnicatvd ^i th me 1 •wfiniiintato »n file-. ut»e
aud Uie Aiaerican »r. J*. Harvey Roof, J>ept. 1035, Sta. N-,K.T.

crT.
orEpifepcy. Pron^t!
relief ouarantfed. (i
PAY EXPRESSES,
en F R E E TBl/'.
BOTTLE, if youcit'
our and R E T L T N )
• d v e r t ? semen I.
S w o r i •:tal?an:n'3

MakeYourBus-
iness Gro^v is to

I Install the At-i
{ lantaTelephone
I Service.

i OurSubscrib- ?
i ' I
I ers have the
| habit of "Shop-

ping by Wire."

Generates Coal Oil Into Gas.
Xo Wick. Xo Odoi;. Xo Smoke.
One-tenth the cost or city gas.

Atlanta storeroom with
Atlanta Store Lighting Company.

Agents wanted in all
parts of the state.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

Out-of-to^\*n correspond
Tw'o Elizabeth Stree

, _ _ Atlanta, Georgia.

Investigate
Our

Partial
Payment

Plan

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUFi]

Investigate
Our

Partial
Payment

Plan

We hava a few of the on-e-n undrert-piece Dinner P*-ta l^f 1 V 1 "

will continue to Ri\e these awa'y with £^A OO PurotlMIfll>

or over unt i l Uia> are 3.U gon^

We offer you below B onir oxfei jMonal . alues ^vhicli arp ' i P ' -
cal of the entire line of. ffoods we oarrj. We know wo arr1 In
better position to furms-li, your home oomplfitc at EL roa.snnablo
price than any other sstoTe in Atlanta. Come CArly Monduy
m or Ding1 and see these great values.

Sulkj as shown above, standard construction, full rubber-tire*l
wheels Not a toj~, but lull size and |
durable .... ! Price 98 cents

_tin

Go-Cart as shown above, collapsible, full .size, built h
~tlie leading factories of tn e ^ erj- highest grade

material, for only ;
A limited number at thia prlc*.

Spring House Cleaning
Stretcher tomorrow from us for only. ,

ill soon b« here.
Buy your Curtain

$1.49
This stretcher Is standard make, fu l l size, adjustable.

Made from nice light material. Place your order lor thl>
Item tomorrow and have It ready when needed

Blue riarac S7burner Oil Stove as bliown
above. yr,pnal all this week for only
We pl^'otl an order for a large quantity of these Stoves and
are able_to quote lowest prices possible 4f^ jt A
on them." The same stove, 2-burner at «p / m*r 9
4-bumer at $12.75

Sterchi Furniture & Carpet Ca.
Successor to Sterchi Bros* & Barnes

9-11 East Mitchell Street
Between Whitehall and Pry or Sts. .

J. K. Johngon Karl T. Dnnmvuv H. M. McCamtnon

• n i M n i T f f n n i n n i i i n i i i i H i H i i i f m i i m i i i r

I I
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New Long Kid Gloves
Ladies' 20-button length White Kid Gloves, usually sold
for $4.50 at most stores.
Pair

Ladies' 16-button length Kid Gloves, solid black, solid1

white, tan and champagne—
$3 kind. Pair

"Buy f o'r the Grand Opera."

Sales of New Spring styles Ladies'
fine China Silk Combination Suits
and Gowns—Pink and white. Per-

fect beauties. $5 value for S3 98
OPENING
Ladies' Crepe De Chine Gowns and Petticoats—pink,
blue and white, lace edges and insertions in great abun-
dance. Very dainty. Usually sold $8. <jj* C| i

Second Floor.
Opening Sale

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 16th, 17th and 18th
Ready- to- Wear

MONDAY
(ONLY)

Apparel
You know where the best assortment really

up-to-date styles can always be found in Ladies'
and Misses' Suits, Dresses and Coats. May we
have the pleasure of, showing you the "New-
ness" of everything desirable here tomorrow,
Tuesday and Wednesday'5'

Bodies' Moire
Silk Suits

Two and 3 tiered Starts Pos
tihr> and FlufEj Ruffle Back
—showing of 100 in all the
new colors and black — §25.
S37 5O and $29 75

Sale Monday
Extraordinary of Ladies' and
Misses' fine quality Silk Pop
lin and Taffeta Dresses, at —
S14 75 and $19 75

Ladies* and
Misses' Coats

High grade Black and Col
ored Street and Evening
Wool and Moire Coats —
many with the very stylish
ruffle bottoms and high col
o r e d linings — S17 5O.
$19 75. $25 to $35.

Magnificent Showing of Over
5,000 Ladies'

New Spring Waists
Silk Crepes Crepe de Chines, Fancj Plaids, Striped

and f igured Taffeta-:
V\ hite, Black and Fancy Striped Wash Silk Waists,

JLinjjene and other fine Dainty Materials — Marquisettes,
Ribbon, Lace and Embroidery trimmed —

$2 95. $3 49 S3 98 $3 95. $5 95 to $12 5O

New Lightweight
Wool Suits

JTew Lightweight \V ool
Suits Ladies' and Misses',
made of soft, clinging fabrics,
lighter than wafah crepes
The new wool floral Crepes,
Granite Cloths, Chiffon Pop
1ms—all the new and popular
fabrics—2 and 3 tiered skirts

Short Jaunty
Goats

Offering a most attractive
assortment In all sizes—not
at $35 and $40—but $25

Suits still more elaborate in
trimmings, etc , at $29 75.
$35. $43 75 to $63 50

NOTE—The most elegant
assortment Ladies' Moire
and other fancy Silk
Skirts made in very new
est spring styles—$675
to $23 75-

ike <3/lnn>c - f" r ^ • r"' r c
h©r«mg>m'tne <2/orirt{j> and. (L -.

>n tfi-f ~ Viii -take place i londay
tni days-

mmer

co/See-fton
a coma/ptw and oecafff

,">

BARGAINS
Coats \ ~' Hpoolb

Monda> tor
Thread / (Lnmt'l order)

Children's
Drawers ) Six for

" (Limit 6)

Torchon \ y],
Lkees

25C
50C

Genuine

} \\ ill be sold
' tomorrow at

t Ever} body
knows theirviiiiuvvs me

Rippolettesfreal value

Pfflow (45x36
==[ •{ Pillow Caseb.

Cages i Splendid qualitj

Silver
Tea \

Carnation
pattern, -war-

6-for

,_ (ranted o jrs.
bpoons ((Limit 1 doz.)

/36-inch black
C511 ^fMessaline and Taf-
MlKS\t'eta. Dollar

lvalues. Yard

Dress ^Lupins' $1.50
sEatme. AH

v»OOds (colors and white

Handker-
chiefs

10c and 13c
Linen Hdkt's.

PIC- j 500 framed
-j Pictures. Value
(oOc and 75c

Deep I Splendid heavv
ICC TeaX pattern. Ideal
Glasses ( for summer

yard
98C

re
29C

Dozen

95c

f1

\
I
»
1

j
1
f
«
«-

IHIGMS PUPE FOOD- STORE!
MONDAY

Arbuckles 30c 1 Q**
Coffe., Ib. . . *^»*

Limit 3 Lbs.

Armours Star Ham, Ib

Pearl Brand Corn 12 cans . .

No 3 'fomatoes (Pride of Bedford
Coffee — "Uno ' Brand — Ib . . . .
\ssorted Jams — nne — jar
Old Virginia Roe Fish, 6 cans . .
French's Prepared Mustard, jar .
Stuffed or Plain Olives, jar . , ,- .
Pickles, Mixed or Plata, 3 lots .
Sliced or Grated Pineapple, 6 can
Fancj Dessert Peaclies, 6 cans
Campbell's Soups, 6 cans
Evaporated Milk (Hires Brand) 6
Assorted Jams (Genessee, N Y ),

* PROMPT C
TELEPHONE MAIN 1061.

MONDAY
BUTTER — Armour's Oft**
Glover Bloom, Ib. OVC

Limit S Lbs.

17«
QS*l

,. . . SI f|Q

, 12 cans 98C;
35«*

T6***

22*k
2<V»t

* - -• *1 35
SI 35

cans . . . . . 48«*
5 jars 99«k
ELIVERIES

ATLANTA 464, 4838

Corsets and Undermuslins
Magnificent showing of all the new

Spring Models and newness in Silk,
Crepe, Nainsook and Cambric Underwear.

Tomorrow trimmed,

Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook Gowns,
Drawers, Corset Covers, Petticoats and
Chemise, in 4 lots —

50C r5c 98C & $1.50
nellcra fu \flanta

of thewc f^moiin «*^I«- Coracftt.
The **K*«M«n»" m«anH Oie

$3.50 to $15

Very Elegant
Lines New
Crepe Gowns, at 98c

Ijadi^s Crepe
'Teddv Bears '

at 89c

,J. M. HIGH CO.,

NEW GIRLS' MATS
See the new Lingerie Drcbbes for Girls—
(> to 14 \ ears1—

SI 25 to S15 OO

•Perfectly Beautiful NamsooK Gowns—so
sheer—and the late and embroidery trim
mlngs are dreams— jn? A r\c\
values to $S 00 JJ|)4."o

(Second Floor )

ORDERS $5 OR OVER PREPAID =J. M. HIGH C9.=

SPAPFRf 'SPAPFRJ

,f
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WANT TO HIT BULL'S-EYE,
~ SAYS SEN. NEWLANDS
Measure to Prohibit Interlock-

ing Directorates Is Being
Thoroughly Discussed.

Washington March 14 —The senate
au-b-committee on interstate com-
merce* appointed bv Chairman >ew-
iands to consider the anti trust legis-
late e program struggled for hou*-s
today with the proposal of the tenta-
tive bill to o-rohibit interlocking di-
rectorates ^ome regulation of this
kind supplementary to the Sherman
law it was, agreed, was needed bat
dii erging opinion as to how rigid tt
should be developed among commit-
tee members

We want to hit tli*> bull s ci e 'n
I raming this feature of t"he ^ro-posefl
legislation said Senator Newlands to-
night, 'but we do not want a bill that
ma> em-boa v many useless restrictions
:>r provisions that mitjnt work mors
harm than good What the line of de-
markation should be as to the piohtfai-
tion of interlocking ^directorates is the
problem flrst to be determined before
the committee can draft a measure to
be submitted to congress On the sub-
r o>mmtttee are able men and men of
Different views and it will take some
time to perfect the measure

The tentative bill on interlocking:
directorates drafted after the delivery
of President Wilson's message on trust
legislation 11 too extreme in the opin-
ion of same committee members who
fear it -would nrohibit men in business
from engaging in aual legitimate un-
dertakings adv intageous to the gen-
' j a l welf-ire The danger, thev believe,

i inder taking to control this phase
( f business is of over reaching the
mar k

The con Tim tee pi oposee il w as de-
lared and in this it has the faupport

of the pre&iderit to dr^ft a bill which
w i l l be e t t a in not to handicap nor in-
nre business b i t to aid it bj making
IrVgal onl\ su< n forms of inte-rlock
ng directorates as are deliberate!}

termed to foster monopolv or destroy

The sub committee p-iacticall> has
ornpleted its tenta t ive draft of the in

tei statt trade commlbsion bill and
emporai i lv laid it asjde pending the

• ompletion of t h p bouse measure -with
\if same object An ettort ina> be
nade to harmonize the t\v o bills before

( h r - senate committee inakefa public its
H i a ft The house bill probablj will be
madf p jblic nex t w eeK

I ormei Senatoi f haunrev DePew of
\ v, ^ ork r o n t e i t ed w ith. Senator
N e vvlan rt s t od a \ f o
I ou i If Mi DeP-
legislation idfas to
i ot disc losed

T have nothin^ of interest he said
I t e i the confc ie i i r e Iu«t 1 ere v i s i t
ng feeling ^ ounget and bettei the
Me i T gf*t

nioi e than an
, hatl an\ trust,
j^gest the;, were

Southern Farmers Now Using Larger Plows

\ R MESSICK and T D-VBNEY.

INDICTMENT DEMURRERS
OVERRULED BY NEWMAN

- hat ag"i icul tuia l giowth 111 Ueorgia
has be* n it, well indicated l)\ the sale
of plow s during the last few j ears.

A R. Messick saleamanag-ei of the
Vulcan Plow companj of E~\ ansville
Ind w '10 dur ing Ihp last \\ eek has
\ isited his i epi esentatives hei e \V T
Dabne\ &. Co 111 cvainining the i ecoi ft
of sales in this &tite found thit seven
jeais igo ~\lr "Dabiiev & tirm sold in.
i\ ei ige of >00 S u l t a n plows pei J e n
In 141 i the sa.ni f i rm sold O V P > I ten
thousand "Vuleans

* In Januarj 1414 ' i emarked Mr
Dibne\ oui qeneral sales in agri
cultural implements were more than
double those 111 Tanuarv 191J '

The kind of plows now goiaffe into
the souther n states said Mr Messick

is of the lirger kinds—the deep till
eifa—the sub -sellers Tins shows that
the southei n f «irmt i i& using moi <.
intelligence in plo\\ ing than in the
pist Sub soileis and deep tilling do
moi e than my thing else to increase
crops tnri pi estrve fertility in the land
I <u g r plows coming into use indicate
the use ot modern methods and e\er\

one of the new ei soi ts uf plow s
bi ought into a. community means in
increase m land value and pioducti"V t t j
The plows coming into this st,i tion now
range ail the wa> up to the larger
sized tiding: plows

Agricultural implement deileis are
now woiking on the pi eduction of a
small engine that will be hitched to
small plow s pi o\ i<l( the tr iction and
the pull necessary and enable the small
fai mer to plow harrow and harvest
bj gasoline This soi t of an engine
has not been pei fected yet but it is
coming

J idse Newman of the Uni ted stales
o u i t lias1 ove i r u l e d the tle-murrers to
idn-tmtnt-^ returned L a. federal s and

mrj dur ing the rail of f l l a^iins* R
F'urvis and P O FJeim oft iceis of the
d e f u n c t Soutiiein loan an-d T r u = t com
j>an\ of Atla iti chirf^in^ lolations of. I
section 21 ot the It,der il neml ode— j

aing the mail^ to J t iu 1 1 w o in i
lictmeruts «•» i « i t t u r i ed >>-. the same
-,rand j ir^ ag i nst i ich < f the lefend !
^nts one foi v 10! it n-, the snctiou in i
licated vi h ile tn t othei hai sed using
he mails to adv ince i lotte^ scheme
Phe defendant** nteie-U i H is of gruilts
-o the lottci \ *- ht me ndn,tnient and

aid a f ine of $ 00 e ich nirt then de
nurred to the otht indict meat It is
lit se demuri «,i s I a^t, Nf.iv man has
jverruled

Georgia Mothers and Teachers
Hold Their Annual Meeting

And Hear Interesting Reports

MAKES BACKACHE
QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

A Few Doses Relieves All Such
Miseries—Bladder Weakness,

Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish.

It is no longei ne*_essai\ foi i o ie
to suffei w i t h backaching kidne> trou
t i e ha\ e cltsagrceab e bladdei and
ui inai j d soideis to contend wi th 01
be toi tui ed with iheum Uism s t i f f
joints a i d its hen tw i encltms p uiis
foi the iie\\ Uisco\ ei y Croxo^ie quick
1\ and s ,mfl \ l eheves all &u h troubles

< lovonc is the most wonder fu l icni
eitv •ve t tle\i--ed foi i i i l t l in^, ti e system
of uric acid and ill i\ int, out all the
poisonous impuiit ics w hicli *. iust sucli
troubles It is eiit i iel\ d i l l t i t n t f i om
H.11 ( thei i cm* U K S It is not l i t c n \
th ing elst e\ ei used loi the put pu--t
1 1 a ts on the pi mi_ ip in »t ( I i inn out
th" poisans in I i*»nio\n K tin. c tuse

It soaks rie,ht in t h tough t l i t ualls
nembrine-^ IK! lining's I i K t \\.^tci in

a sponge neutrah/ •= dissoHr-* Tiul
makes the k id i ic \9 s i f t out and tiltei

New Officer* of «

I I o w n Ii i esident — VI
JLJbet ton

Vice President — All s Oeoi0e
Uaugli Columbus

second. "V ice Pi esident — Mr-*
i \IYI(*** Wi ig-ht Alacon

riin d Vice Pi esident — Mis
( corge Balclvv m Sa\ innah

P ourth "V ice President — Mis s
L Ov. en \ugusta

Kecoidinfe Sect eta i \ — \liss 1 oltie
Baines Tolunil us

Tieasuiei — "\li s ^ \ Hamlet
\tlanta

Auclitoi — Mis Hoge Ueu t i
< han man ot lji ess — M i s 1 M

Mitchell Atlanta
Offlci i l Organ — A l l -inia ^ ind i>

Const i tu t ion

! followed and i s)ie ^el foi th the
neceasit \ of the u omen looking more
closelj to the business of. then organi
nation acquainting themselv es w ith
the plans of work the necessarj f u n d s
to promote those plans and the
relating- of the vanous departments of
the organisation She explained the
w ork of the organiser and the neees
sit> for hei continuance in the fit Id
\ \he ie \e i bhe v\ \b c illetl

Pot t i n tin repot t made i>\ Mi s
\\ I&T.S and i_he biib*»ei]uent addiesses
X I i s Little the president and Mi s
M Mitchell chiirmai of pit

negie libiary ga\ e an interesting and
pra-ctical talk on the wa> s and means
of acquiring a f iee librae w ith the
assistance of the Carnegie corporation
She stressed the need of the trained
librarian in all libraries and incident-
al^ related manv things which point
ed to the free library a^ one of the
gieatest factors in our present da> civ
illzation and hig-her cu l tu ie Miss
rarolj n Cobb talked of the Play In
stinct 111 t)ie Child the necessity for
directed expression in the little one
f i om the moment of expression and the
possibili^ of making: this an integral
1 trt of the cumculum of all school
s\ stems She ai^ued foi the more ef
f ic ien t teacher claimms- th it in teach
ing the one braiioh called dramatic e\
piession a teachei should be the peda
gogic ps> chologist as sui ely as w hen
she undertook anj othei impoi tant
branch of knowledge suggested as her
s>pecialt\ and where the child was the
subject

port t

The trtjoisia d iv i s ion ot the Nat ional
Cougiess of Motheis an ^ Parent
reachti associations held then aiiiual
meeting in the assembH i oom of the
Piedmont hotel \ esterda> moi mug

James I 1 i t t le
o\ ei both th*1 m

i i e s d t i t r i en-id
o i i t u u and iftei

poison*
k dneis

\s T\ ill tn t in it iciti Tnd
f i o m the blood iiul 1^1.% »s tl e

ncl unnar\ o ^ai " I ) sr on0

1 e alth^ and ^ ell
It mit t t ib not how lou,-, uu Jt ive

u t t e i ed how oUl \ ou i e o \ \ h i t j OTJ
h i\t us*. U tht v t i v p i i i c i p l e of t_ro\
one is such that i t is pi at tic ill \ im
I ossible to tikt i t i n t o the h min s-t s
tern \vrrliout. icsult-- Ihcic is nothing
else on earth Iikt, i t It stai ts to
-work the minute \ ou take i t and icUeves
\ ou the first time \ ou use it

If vou sutler w ith pains m \ oui
lack and sides 01 h t \ e any signs- of
kidne\ bladdei LI oublcs 01 i heuma
tism sucli as puf t -v swelling-s utidei the
ej es or m the feet md ankles if jou
are ner\ ous tired ind run dow n 01
bothered wi th unnarj disorders Ciot
one w ill QUicklT. rclie\e vou of \our
tnisei \ Ton can secui e an original
package of Croxone at trifling cost
from aiiv fir&t class druggist All di ug-
gists arc authorized to peisonallj

" " "turn the purchase price
single case

:f it fails in a

l i e n tt i ^ %\ - U i « U tie idcd
am*, iig, the ] i *-i I t i Is ot « L „ i i ^ali s
and delegates pi tserit beins "M-i *> ^
II ^ i.r.0^ * h urinan of the exteiibiou
comrn ttce Mrs I M <~>i\ it/ l e p i e
btiuin-, the I ai ei t lea hei ibbot a
ti ii L orient V1^ cnue school Mi
t e < . i ^ e llaiit.li imi M s 1 Sa»e Hinlin
x i t ! \\ ei i e Pa * it L « achei ist,o
datum Mis I r se i^ t mt Mi )
bi i t t L> i\ id ( o ) n n i I i1- i - i Mi ^ U \
H kt Mac. n i, i Mist ( o n ne
\\ Mke j < > u f t i i l a M i s <;> C \Kton
Pi lent J «a<-hei Association Ira ^treet
s hool Mi-i I H Jackbon. motheis
department 1 r i m t \ Methodist chui ch
Mis R L Vmiiig l i a Street school
Mi*, Rli^abeth W j i ts dr i f f in G i Mibs
Nell e Cnrb ia r C i i f f u i I a Mr** Nabdis
I* Cl n a M \ tl ols Ti i "--ti oet «r 100!
Mis Bailie ^ ul M i <= L nell Holt M i
11 n ( i Mivs G-i ate Keitliert Macoi
*!-* Bt sides the^e w « te t le gen i il of

j li e t « « nit n be i s of the \d\ i 01 \ Jin t
I tee and r n \ m otliers pie^ent

I xe«*liti~\e tloard HcetM
I 1 lie fe\etLtive board of the 01 gam/a
[ ti )n met btfoie tlae open session %%as
called the board discussing matters of
dues and business not given out for
publication Mrs \\ iggs presided at
the executive board meeting The gen
eral session opened w ith. the reading
of the tieasurei s repot t by Mis S E
Hamlet this repoit indicating th i t the
business of the oigimzation is handled
on a practical bo-ais and that the w o i k
has been pushed into ev ei y pai t of
the state that it is fulfilling the pi in
cipal purpose of bettering the hom<
and the school thp home through
biinging the othei into contact with
the teacher and the school through
bunging the teacliei in closer contact
•\v ith the mothei

MTS "YV iggs report on extension w 01 k.

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
ash for Sulpharb Tablets

\\ hat was i^iandmothei s unexcelled remed\ ** Ha\en t ^ ou heard of
it \ et> ^ ou ha\ e' It was sulphur cream ot tai tai and molasse1- The
main ti ouble \vith it \v ax its niu^eous taste

\ modern method puts the creim of tartai and salphui into sugar
coated tablets and mixes them wi th herbs loots etc making a wondeiful
tonic blood purifiei and s\stem el^ansei

Just tr> Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets* but Sulphero—remem-
ber the name—and get the tablets in sealed tubes at 50c per tube

Grown up people and children who don t feel well wno are consti-
pated or sluggish 01 w ho ha\ e pimples boils carbuncles ulcers and the
like can soon nd the sj stem of these impurities b\ taking th s good old-
fashioned icmedj in modern foim Their action satisfies or mone-v is re
funded bv the Prescription Pioducts Companj, Dajton Ohio \ free trial
sort to anv address Bu\ of an\ well-stocked druggist

the im-
uf women inswenn,-, the let

atldi cssed to them and i e iding
the department of The ( onstitution
cai r\ in,, the executive ne\v <* of their
01 feinixition « as emph is-i/ed Hun
dreds of letteis haO bt en w i i t t^n on
of f ic ia l bugine^s ai d had been unan
bwe td stated the p res iden t and re
qi « st-. toi new s )>e taming to the bus

icss oi the o i&a tnz t t ion had been uii
heeded this m i l n ^ it impossible to
sum i p satistactoi il\ lust what is the
i e ii n t iti of t he oigani7ation

Mis 1 \T Mitchel l chairman of
pi ess i e ) nested ea h 01 ^ain^ation to '
appoint i pi e^b repieseiitative this '
11 pi ecent * t i \ e to send to \li t, Mitchell f

H e wnt t t i i ncus of meetings ind the ,
ioti \ i r \ ol associ itions She urged up
un memtx i s of Hu issotiation to read
tl e • t f f w ul depa i tment 111 the Sunday
moi ii ,̂ i onst i tut ion this depai tin en t

i 11 n_ Ihe message of the president
in i tli i o f f i e i s pertaining to the
1 I o n i a n ol t1\c state body >*o tele
pa 0110 omnium cation "Mrs Mitchell
explained coul i be le re ived bv hei all
m i t t e i intend* d foi publication to be

ntten
The 1'rt.Mident M VddrenM

I h e axldi ess r f th* pi esident Mi s
James R 1̂  t t l e \\ is a bet i t i t I ai I
e n ru st e \pl t i t i t i i of the me in ing- oi
the Motl e s ( i n m t s s and tin a i f i l i t t
mg 01 e i n i / a t i c ss of the i 11 ent
leachei abfcociations She told of h L
•nork as leadoi foi thi ee \ears and
the g?ro\v th of the w ork an i men
tioned Ti l th af fect ionate spint the fact
that the National Congress of Mothei s
H ith its bi anches evei > wTiere vvab the
inspiration of a Georgia woman the
late Mis Theodore Bu ne\ She out
lined tht r in poses of the Geoi^ia di
\ i ^ j o n in Adapting itseit to the pai
t i < il 11 i eeds ot the state

Mie evpl uned ho\\ \ \ h tn tl L work
I t r, in t i _,i ow it was Ir ii nd IH co^sarv
t i n» i^e t i e s e r v i c e s ol an wigani?ei
Mis s ( oil ins h a v i n g b e i v ed 111 the * a
pai i t \ to i fai\ mouths sht mentioned
the nei est-itA foi the btate bodies to
k*-ep 111 touch \\ jth the national bodi ,
Mi b Ijittle having twice cai ned Geor
gia s message to the National Congress
of Mothers The position of the Moth
ei s congress to teaoh sex hygiene but
to teach it in the home was stressed
the mothers of •Ytlanta having had the
opportunity, to study the 'question
through a sei les of six lectures deliv
erad bv Di Campbell, of the Univei
aitj ol Georgia these lectures under
the auspices of the A.tlanta branch

General PublK-ltj
That ^-eiieial publicitv might attend

the entoi t*; oi the Mothers congress
"VI s Little explained that through the

I courtesv of Ihe Constitution a reg
ulai department had been secured for
the exploitation of news pertaining to
the congress and its activ Hies Mrs .
Hale-y had had charge of this depart i
ment unti l she resagned and subse
quentlv Mrs n AL Mitchell had been
appointed as chairman of press \Irs

I L.ittle explained that fouiteen papers
i in the btate had promised to carr> the

ml news as published each faundav in TJie
Constitution bhe pleaded for interest

I in the pitoect of establishing a per-1 mantnt child welfare exhibit in Geor
gia, stating that the icsults of tht
exhibit in Ytlanta had bi ought forth
\\onderful fruits and that the o.dv an
tage of such an exhibit to the «tate
would be further explained through
literature which would soon be issued
on the subject

Hei e Mrs Little reminded the bodi
of their obligation to see enacted laws
which stood for the betterment not

I alone of the home and the school and1 the child of the comn)on.weajt;h byt
i the cttxzensMnp of the state-art-laj-ge

She urged the studv of interest in ^
law toia isethc age of consent from 10

i vear«? to «-egulate child labor to make
education compulsorv She - - -

Or Cathei me Collins of the state
health board made m intei estlng re
port of the w o i k the mothers and
leachers of Georgia w ere doing to aid
the health board She i epeated the
admonition of the pieaident of the1 *" Georgia Motheis congiess that sex hy

°,f giene should b4 taught in the home
•'-' j and that mothei s should tram them

sel\es to teacft it though she believed
thit three ler tines w ei c sufficient for
prepai ing mothers to undertake the
necessary stud^

\t 1 30 o clocl the out of town
guests wei e guests of the Atlant L mem
bers at an elegant luncheon at the
Piedmont hotel Mrs I i t t lo acting as
hostess Pollow inq1 the lun heoii was
the eleitioi of o f f t c e i s foi HIP •>. eai a
confereiic t f i esulei tb and in able
addi ess / \ r> i f I i tes Bloc! on the
Ner \o«s -- ^tPni of the Cluld

CHARGES BY THE GIRL
ARE DENIED 'BY DIGGS

San
rj I

1 ranc-isco C U Mai i 14 -Ma i
Digftfe foi m i st it^ in hi teot il

eadv undei c onv iction of w hit( sla\.
er^ in ct miot t ion vv i th t "- n i xmento-
to Keno elope-ment i>le ided not guilty
totlaj in the supeii >i court to a charge
of assault pref tr i ed against him by
Ida Pearnni? a gn l who swt,ar« she is
but 1" veal s o l i

"W alter OJilligan D i g R & companion
on the m^ht ot the alleged assault
ind ace ised bv the Peart ing girl of
t h f * samp o f f ense also pleaded not
,.,111II \ T h e trials v. eie set foi \pril 20

Holh men 11 e n M i l as tlieA hav e
i ot I ten ible to fu rn i s l hoiids since
1 h f * i \ ri est eirlv in I ami ^

— SI COUPON FREE —

Rheumatism
1 hi uuupo i w iifii in

erirk I>> er U« pt T i l l
w i l l bnne \ou a SL pmr
DrafIn prt paid To TR \
plained belo^

uled Ln 1-red
Ji»kMoii Mich

of D>er Foot
I Rfc-E at, f ^

If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Mail

This Coupon Today

built
Unbounded faith in my Foot

of rising \ ote
•>ubl c health

of indorsement of the i ortne 5
. . . ill framed and bein^

pushed in the legislature o> Mi P lli«*
of Tifton Ga bhe further trrged the ,
\vo-men present to interest themselves i
n the p-astage of a bi?l requiring the i

registrition ot vital statistic1*,, for the '
better c u e ot defective delinquent and)

I dependt-nt children for a state wide j
nedical inspection n the schools and

the m< orpoiation of the kindergarten)
as a part of tlie common school svs-1
tern I

•Miss I\.athenne W ooten of the Car-

cures at even stage In the progress of thit
cruel torture called Rheumatism cures of old
chronics viho ha* L Buffered 20 "0 «tnd e\en
40 jears as well as all the milder stages
\oa would lay aside jour doubts. But I do
not abk *ou to believe T send >ou my draf*«
to ^peak thetnsoli.es Send mj coupon today
"b,ou wi l l feet a cl pair of Drafts b> return

--.--- -nail to r> FR£.E Then after tryiiig if
foi i jou a.rc fu l l j satisfied. ith_tlie comfort they

thing

.
nd Tie 31 If

that I coujdn t
do this it nn.
Drafts dldn t eat
I=if> •* Vi omdn t
\ tvu mail a cou
pon to know for
yourself u h f n I
Know ingT a» I do
risk mv dollar

rrcj>tment on \ our
ei ick D} er i_.Ll ] t
Mich Send no

PARKER FOUND GUILTY •
CHARGE

Sentence of Ten Years
Given Decatur Man by

Judge Bell.

Big Crowd Helps Officer
Nab Alleged Pickpocket

In Kimball Pool Parlors

Deeatur Ga-, March 14 —< Special )—
4fter bein£ out only six minutes Fri-
dav evening on the Parser case, the
jury returned a verdict of euilty. &na
Judge George Bell placed the sentence
at ten years In prison. A motion for
a ne-w trial has been mode by Par-
ker's attorney Colonel John McClel-
land. and it w thought that if tnis
fails the case will oe, carried to the
supreme court.

The case Is that of C B. Parker
charged with the seduction of a daug-h
ter of a pironvnent DeKalb county
fainili and had been tried several
time1* each time resulting in a rals-
ti lal or an appeal by n - attorney The
trial has excited much interest in the
county and che courtroom has been
crowded since the case was opened
Thursday morning-

A large crowd helped O S Taylor
and Oflcero Sturdivant and Chewing
catch an allcBed pickpocket Saturday
morning- chasing the man across the

^Whitehall viaduct and into the pool
room parlors of the Kimball House

' where the officers seised him The
' voarg man gave Ins name as "William
Watson

A few minutes before Taj lor was in
a store on "Whitehall street, and feeling
a tugging at his hip pocket he turned
around quicid} ^nu seized the wrist of
the man Watson broke loose from
his grasp and ran out of the crowded
store With Taylor at ms heels The
chase continued across the Mlduct
being taken up by a large number of
people.

The fugiti\e ducted into the en

JUDGE HOYT SPEAKS
TO THOMASVILLE WOMEN

Thomasville, Ga , March 14—(Spe-
cial )—Judge Franklin B Hoyt, judge
of the juvenile court of New York,
who is spending some weeks here,
made an interesting address here yes-
terday at the invitation of the mem-
bers of the Thomaaville Study class

The address was along the line of
the work done by the juvenile court in
reclaiming youthful criminals. Judge
Hoyt having attained great success In
his methods of deal me: with them

Judge Hoyt is visiting- his mother
v n o haa a -winter home here, and has

self invested in a large tract of
] mas county land which he has just

1 planted in pecan trees

trance of the Kimball House -a»nr~
into the pool room The offic
ins: the
nabbed

W a t . - ____ _ _ , _ — ____
past se\eral da\s but refuses to t t l l
the detects es where he has been «top
puig Letters and cards were faArtd 01
him The police are holding Thiin for
further investigation

ce or me jvimua.ii rruuae H.HU i- m
the pool room The offic«M,i pqavi /
the crow d follow mg the! IAti4H V

,ed him , "'?{!] I I (
atson has been in Atlanta iforuM* >

EAI LESS HAT AND TAKE SALTS
IF KIDNEYS ACHE OR BACK HURTS

Says Bladder Irritation or
I Rheumatism Means Kidney*

Aren't Straining Out
Uric Acid.

Meat forms uric acid which e\cite^
and overworks the kidnejs in their ef-
forts to filter it from the sj stem Resu
lar eaters of meat must fluah the kid-
neys ocea,slona,Hj You must r«lie\e
them like you relieve your bowels re
moving all th« acids, waste and poison,
else J-OB feel a dull miserv in the Hid
ney region sharp pains in the back or
sick headache dizziness, \our stomach
sours tongue is coated and when the
weather IB bad \ ou ha\e rheumatic

NOT so very many years ago community life in this
country was slight.
A plantation was a community unto itself.

The mistress, the chief homemaker, was the superin-
tendent of all industry that provided food and clothing.
Even the water supply and garbage disposal systems
were under her direct management.

As settlements became larger and communities in-
creased these efficient women delegated the water supply,
garbage disposal, school s\Tstems, lighting plants (dis-
carding kerosene lamps for city electric stations), woolen
and cotton supplies, preserves, jellies, etc., to groups of
men.

The men took them over and some of the activities
\\ere administered efficiently for profit and many of
them were absorbed in a maelstrom of politics.

Then came a generation of women who forgot that
such things properly belonged to their direction and the
men had full sway.

The present generation of women are cognizant of
all the activities, private and public, that touch their fam-
ily interests. Today their husbands may not raise a dro\ e
of hogs, butcher them and turn them over to the kitchen
corps of the household for preparation of a winter's meat
supply—but, nevertheless, the women are going to see
to it that the meat supply coming into their homes is just
as clean, unadulterated and reliable as if they did have
personal supervision of its preparation.

Women todav delegate even much of their soup-
making to men—but they are going to assure themselves
that men so honored shall use in that soup's preparation
ingredients as well grown, as thoroughly cleaned and as
properly mixed and cooked as they would have been
in their own kitchen at home.

You can't fool the women For a long lime, before
newspaper men in both advertising and editorial depart-
ments, began demanding truth in advertising, a great
many men made fortunes out of improper supplies for
the home. The women, guided by honest newspapers,
found them out.

That is why there is now almost universal honesty
in the production of 'family supplies. The women won't
buy poor stuff- The retailer who keeps adulterated
products or shoddy goods dare not advertise and subject
his stock to the scrutiny of the modern woman. He knows
she will drive him outof business.

To advertise properly in The Constitution is in itself
a guarantee that you have faith in your goods—that
they will bear investigation and that the work of sup-
plying families, delegated to you by the women, ma>
safely be left in your hands.

Every new home established this spring by a newly
married couple should, atVour suggestion, first sub-
scribe to The Constitution and form the habit of buying
from your advertisements. It is to your profit to offer
them this efficient plan of household economy.

SACKED HEART CHURCH ,
TO HONOR ST. PATRICK

St Patrick s day -will be ooserv ed at
the Sacred Heart church Tuesdiv A
solemn church service will be held at
9 o clock in the morning attended b>
(he Ancient Ordei of Hibernians an a

°The children s service w i l l beheld it 3
o'clock in the afternoon in the audi
torium of Marist college and the eieii
me celebr.ition «ill be held it the
church Father C,uim.n will take ch irgc
at the three ser\ ice-^

twinges. The unne i- cloxidx Cull of
sediment the channels often g! t i r l
ta-ted, obliging sou to eet "P t\» i> or
three times durme the night

To neutralise these Irritating- a ia^
and nush off the bodv s ""nous ^aste
B-et about four ounces of Jad s.alt--
from any pharmaC5 take a table
spoonful in a Klass of water before
bieakfast for a few <Ja-vs and >oui ki 1
ness -nill then act fine ind bladder d ^
orders disappear This famous silts i
made from the ac 1 of swes am
lemon juice combined nlth lithii in i
has been used for generations to cleai
and st-mulate slu^slsh kidney an I
stop bladder irritation Jad Si.H« !••
inevpensne Harmless ind man-- >
delightful efferxescent l i t h i a » a t e
dnnk which millions if men ind
women tike now ind then thus AI o c]
ing serious kidiie a n l bl iddei d i«
eases

NiiWSFAPiiRf
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MACON LAWYER Conservatism the Shibboleth
1EDS PRETIYIYPIST Of Good Police Commissioner

Says Mason on Leaving BoardI Romance Result of Daily As*:

sociation. of Miss Murray j
and Wm. H. Smith.

ilacoii, Ga , "March 14 — f&^ecial ) —
"William H Smith a \ oun^ Macon
ld,v, ver was man led here this after-
noon to his stenographer, Miss \de-
laide Murraj b> Re\ Lero> il \nlc_r-
«on, paafcor of the !• ir^t Christian
church \Mth a couple of fuends the
"voung- couple went to the churcn in an
a.utomo-bile without infomui^ members
ol their families tha/t the weddin fa tva*-
to take place

Jus-t two months ago Re\ \ndei son.
officiated at the \ edding of Mibss Mur-
raj s sister Miss Maltha "Murray to
Herbert H Harris, uf Columbia, b C

The wed-din-r tt>d t v « as tlie result of
a romance which had its beginning
when Miss Murra\ tuok employment
tliA offiee of Mi
tlail\ associatio
affection st> un

fainth and during the
ot the two i mutual

u i b t_ t \vee t i tnem

The most important and gravest
dut-v of a police commissioner of a
large grow ing and cosmopolitan city
like Atlanta whe*-e there is almost
sure to be agitated questions in\ olv-
ijig the regulation of puTslic interests
is to keep the pendulum from swinging
too far towards an> extreme Conserva-
tism must be the shibboleth of any
police commissioner who does his -whole
dut> to all the people

So stated Carlos H ilason who re
tired on March 10 from the board- of
police commissioners of Atlanta after
ser\ ing six \ ears fi\ e of which he
was chairman of the board He w;
asked b^ The Constitution to make
a statement about the police depart-
ment how he had found it, what im-

Mieon O i
All doubt a-^

,
tiori com

i CoiupaD-v \n*ureil.
Ma Ui t —(>pee il ) —

> h success of the cam
i ize. a. MOO 000 na-v Ii^a
.u opci it i -foa-t l ine on

ind bj the nd of n e x t \\eek Chairman
V> 1 \nde soi e\peets, to have ail of
tht. ihonev in h i n d I

The commit f s not £i\ ing out the
result of i b w o r k I ut t 15, repoi ted
that <&0 (>l>0 o! Ih S 100 t>00 nccesbarv
s no\\* in s -3 t ~->o ne of tht bi^r&e^t; j
3UHinc"-.s met jf the c i t \ a c lending
then ( £ f ( j b Ui t l i c i npa i^n and the I
tiajo t ot the 11 a e -u ;y ribing lib

u c
1 Ji

j , j
\ d

>1 n !
ca h
\ f l i n

st ite that \\c
\ \ h t r e the &uc

asbu~od sa d
a i *pu i t e i to

f lifA

\ia-ejn
I- n less I
1 cial du
isfactoi
coiiii'-'I
f ind his

Ihc i

tht i c (i
loose in the
of the \ ar
tass toi l--bs tha i

The du^ i ch

n L nd Ma-
able to £f a sat

- m and

alto i
Lit;

_»L i lv_
thf f i r st >t (he
\veeks
ill

,
^ 11 d 11 is cstini ite*!

1 -00 dosrt, i uiinin-, j
thoug i since the firt,t
t t> clei k h is issued j

00 ol them
1 has l e i o r t t d tht,
nt \ t h i c d jgs Mnce

i. c i an 1 ilj t \% u
< = u b n i tted i ep ^ t at

d illa.1 c u u n l s i u \ Lh^-
mo ji_ tu sec tli t J >-,
t tx ui fauffci the t ^e

\I co u i M u li 1 vpt i ti j — I n
: ft t\ * . ou i t this 1101 n j i i p , J uet nc B
< ii AC P e n t e r 1 i p i t i uf KU Itv to \ o
latinc, the stn e pi oli b i t iu i l i \ \ and
\vas f i n i d f 00 \\ h c h p u d Dan
OCoiirn.ll \\ -i *int<I *$4o fur i ut pav ing
his -tat n ii bet tax on time

Sim to Claim * ather"* ttodj
\faci n ( i M u Ui 14 —(b,jec.ial t —

L. A \\ hit*, uni -i 7 sun ol b \ \\ h i t
c oiiilj H i n in u h » d i 01 i ed Uead in his
start, l i t r 1 ist I h s 1 i\ ^ >n his w a\
here i i o m Cif x i in f (Huo tu t i k e »o«
faession ol h i s l a t h e s b o j j He \ \ i l l
LI i iv her e L > Tion mv night and u ill
take th b > l x tu f i u v i N m c I I for
inlerrn i t t es l« th body of. Ins u if t,

( Mi S\ 1 I juib \\ as ^ \ed l th> but he
was go e c< ntn th, it Ii s clusest friends
In AI icon Kr o-i\ l i t t le aiiout his af f in s
i
GOOD SHOW PROMISED

AT COLUMBIA THEATER

CARLOS MASOV

of the recorder that the n umbei of
cases made by the police is on the de-»
crease This: Is a result of the board
impressing upon the policemen that j
the making- of frivolous casfes should I
cease. '

I wish to lay particular stress upon
the fact that harmonj and co operation
in the board brough about the most
beneficent effects in the department
It cannot be gainsaid that wrangles in
the board produce a bad effect on i
the men A police board united for
the best interests of the city means
efficient service by the officers and
patrolmen of the department I found [
thst the beat wa> to get good work i
out of the men was to give them the
best treatment Our allowing them a|
\ acation of ten da> s instead of fi\ e i
da\ s was productHe of good results |
\\ e alwavs ad\ ocated more pa> for j
the policemen and the slight increase
w h i c h «a^ made tvhilc I « a & a com .
nu-ssionei has left no doubt in m^ /
mind that the -wa\ to ^e^t good servicej
from officials is to pa\ them for it
It has been mv polic\ and the other
members, of the board agreed with me
to pa> good salaries and set good men
I believe that it would be a pa> ing
investment for Atlanta to increase the
salaries of all its officials including
the firemen the teachers the em
ployees of the -\\ateiworlts department
and oL the bamtar\ department The
increased cost of living- makes it an
imperative duty on the citj to pa>
its emploj ees liwng wages I sa^ this
because of m\ experience as a police
commissioner

Better Pay lor Men
Asked what he would lecoinme id foi

the future good of the department "VIi
Mason saul

I do not wibh to appeal as making
suggestions to the police board since
I am no longer a members of it but
since the people ha\ e honoi ed me as

public servant it may not be amiss
my say ing that I believe it to be

an imperative duty of the citj govei n
ment to provide as soon as possible
more poJicemen I belie\e the mem
bers of the force should be paid bet

balaries I simerel\ hope and trust
that the board wil l be both harmonious
and conseivatKe Provision should be
made to separate the white and negi o
pi i-aoneis \\hile awaiting trial in the

LABOR MEN TO GATHER
IN MAH APRIL 15

Sixteenth Annual Session of
State Federation Will Draw

a Great Crowd.

The sixteenth annual session of the
Georgia State Fedeiation of L<abor will
open in Macon Wednesday \pril 15
and will probably be more largely
attended than, any convention of that
organization since its foundation

The Atlanta federa-tion will be rep-
resented bj eight delegates while ev-
erv organized craft in * the citv will
have from one to fix e delegates en
rolled Some of the ci afts have selected
their delegates while others have more
than a month ><- t in which to act.

S B Marks a web pi essman, now
president of the state federation, h-as
been selected a& one of the elg-ht dele-
gates from \tlairta s central l-»hor
bod\ the othei faev en delegates being
O \ Cone oC the paper hangers T F
Bradfu Id of the garment workers,
T B Hew 3t t a printing pressman md
now pi esi-tleut uf the \ t lanta federa
tion \\ C Puckfrtt of t n r i i lwa>
tiaiimion U f j "\J uc iuard uf the
tailors Y\ b Mofale\ of the machinists,
and M Ja-ckbon i l iu ibeshue i

Ihe state fod-ei atjon w ill be in ses
MGH three «.iai <- pos*siblv ioui A num-
ber of legislative matteis of nte Cbt
t:> orgamztd lalx>i thioughout the fata-te
wi l l be brought before the convention

Bridges Smith max or of Macon and
a fatanch friend of organized la 11 will
n elcome the a^sernblv and iv ill liter
deliver an a-ddres** *

jt&L ^__

Mi

the

\d t Btmiei i the i u i t«, woman
u st i tie ( \ t l a n t L s f uslnon le idc.c=
w.eai n_ t h t h i s t < u E jnial \\i^ n the

et t v. id i t , the featuie Una* tion at
*. l u n 1 ia t it f u i th week be

« man-, w i t i M o n U is matiuee "Mivs
l l annen w i l l I t « l t l i C j l j m i l ^e\
te t te m i Aeries of inudei n d it cet, tnd
miibK al n imbeis

Ifae IKV- lull it the < ol nib a p iom
ises to t e the best t f o i n i s e v e < held.
-HH t_u \ t l unta th( lit. rn el s «,ie > r^L
\\ "M 1 1 ton uid I e nine l_>c*lim.t w ill ap
ye LI in the 1< id me, roleb in i li sK^
b i-leTH e talU d Two Old t>[joi ts
1 lie s>ho \ iv is ^rood fo f ive weeks m
Nt \v \ 01 K md en juv ed a successful
tour thr u.,1 the su i i t h* in statLfa I t is
T. riot ol fun md music The chorus
i tuni l ei b \\ 111 I t on L ITIOI e p elcntious
sf a!e th in h i eto! 01 1 c laboi ate ear»_
being: take i in ti e ^t i&ins ind eo&
t u r

In the oh i L ia.uk
ioi daji w ill I e fe
sketch The l>ons
new iet w h i t h \\ Hi i
Alllton md L>tlm
lounci out the bill

t eaumont and Ala. \
tui od in i cumeclj

W ' OLEY IN FAVOR OF
JHWAY DEPARTMENT

placements had been made in six j/eara
and w hat it now most needed He
w as averse to speaking: 't Ms own
work but consented to gi\ e a review
of what the board and department had
accomplished during the *ux > ears he
w as on the commission He laid spe
cial strcbs on the conse-v atism of a,
commissioner as the best method of
giving- the people a satisfactory ad
ministration of police affalis

The retirement of Carlos Mason from
the police board ib a political ei ent
ot much, interest, is Mr Mason nas
been a ootcntial factor in Atlanta poll
tics for manj- 5 earsi ancT under his
chairmanship police affairs have un
tJeig-one manv impoi tant changes and
passed through serious issues "W hat
has been accomplished under h s ad
ministration In this impoi tant branch
of the cit> governnent makes decided-
ly interesting- mur Icipal bistort Mr
Mason talked Interestingly ot police
m \tters and n hat he has to saj is
not onl\ of intei est but ma> ha\ e
eun&uleiable I earing on the depart
ment s future usefulness and effective
ness i

Good Service- on Board.
Afte i i la\v had been enacted pro-

hibiting a police commissioner from
ser\ing- moie than one term the statute
wis changed so is to permit a com-
mi^sion^d to bucceed himself for one
tei m and tl is n as done especial^ I ~
to allo^ Mr Mas >n to continue in of j Jjewe^ Lnffland, March 14 —A sen
lue whicli was of itself a compliment/ tence of h\e >ca i s pcua^ serv i tude \va^
to h im as an ofticial and a recogni-^ pronounced at the assixes heie tod i> on
tion of his popular abilitj Tbat much \ John Love I^lliott of New X 01 k T f o
was evidence of Ins effieienej and of I w as found guilt j. bi the j u i j of t l i
the general satisfaction he had g iven ' grant breaclies o~ t.he law the n tur^
the public During his six v ears gerv t of which was su< h tnat the public ai 1
ice on the police board he was unt ir f!iS™r^?,^,^^rfi^*lV^ied^7it?J" ti^?fC^ul.t.

in his effoi ts to place the depart

Judge Masters Dead.
^parta "VV is March 14 Judge C M

Masters agt*d "3 former supreme mat
t^r of the Ancient Ordei of Ignited
M orkmen was found dead in his gar-a*"'ts-here to^n\ jt has not been deter-,
mined whether death was due to heart
fai lure or to gasoline fumes from
ititomobile

MURDER CHARGE FACED
BY FEDERAL PRISONER

Negro Who Killed White Man
! Go on Trial Tues- ^
day, March 24.

"Waltei Kellet- a negro once a resi-
dent of Arizona now doing1 fi\e jears
in the federal -penltentiarj near At-
lanta, will be brought before Judge
Newman of the United States court,
Tuesday, March 24, to plead to an in-
dictment charging murder, the offense
having been committed In the kitchen
at t!he prison

John Oudendyke white also a con-
\4ct, from New Jersey serving a JUve-
^ear term too, \vas Keller s vw im
The killing occurred on January 15 ot
last \ear The indictment \vas returned
a few dajs later b> a federal grand
jurj

The indictment charges that Keller,
following a short quarrel with Ouden-
d> k* struck him in the face on the
head and b-od> T\ ith his fists" with
force sufficient to knock him Ouden-
d>ke dawn upon the hard concrete
floor of the prison kite-hen Between,
the licks from "Keller s fiist and the
fall upon the flooi OmKndvke was
fatallj hu i t

A full repoi* of the kill-ing TV as sent
on to the department of justice at
\\a6hmgton bv \\arden Moyer and a
subsequent in\ estimation sustained
that report in every derail The same
information was given the grand jury
and upon that a true bill charging
murder was returned

Electricity for Fort Games.

recordei s couit There should be i
continued effoi t to eliminate the mak
ing of frivolous ca°eb '

In conclusion >Ir Mason slid
since I hai e been called upon to

talk I desire to extend my th inks to
the other members of the board for
their courte^j to me and then hearts
co-operation and I »Ish to f urthei
thank, the public for the honor con
ferred upon me and the press lor the
manner in w Inch it has aided and a-?
sisted the boird in helping us to Site
g~ood police protection

Mi Mason would ha\ e nothi n^ to
sa-v of his Cutuie so fai as politics
was concerned He was waited upon
to make the i ace for alderman fi om
the flrbt ward and declined He has
been repeatedly requested by manv
citizens to enter the race for ma> 01
but he has so fai not jiolded to then
importunities Tie expects to take a
trip abroad tins summer and unti l hit,
return he Intends to remain entirel
out of public life

ELLIOTT /S CONVICTED
BY HIS DAUGHTERS j

The public prosecutor caused the ai
e«t of Elliott on Xovembei 21 last on

information sworn to b\ I^lliott s
neighhburs «no declared then affida
vlts were made on statements h\ the
piisoners two daughters, Ploicnre and
Donee ~with whom he resided for se\
eral months at Bast Grinstead Sussex

!>- S V a ; 10- ^ x ^ r ^ ^ Ii 1 ( —(Spe^ al )
J I T\ adli \ t h iirnian of tl e T\ a- e
cO mt1- bo ird of c-ommis*1 Oners w 11
a-ttend tht eoi >ent lon of count\ eum
missioiiei s to b** held in Vtlanta -Voril
15 and 1 fa r the i rite res of the or
sanitation of i state higliwa^ depart
ment

Chauman \\ idl« % is dceplv interebted , ,T I«n
in t le good i oa<!s mo\ ement and w 11 ; , ,
no doubt ursre th e j i i i e i i t o n t o t i J o
such «t tps is w H p i o \ e ot the mott
ben* f i t le th s>i it in ii*r i\\ a j w o 1

ment on a high pl?ne of efficienc> and,
to give the citizens police protection
and IIP d td this under clitficulties fo
the depai tment v. as ne\ ei adec^uateli
financed bj the citv to meet tlie in
er easing demands made upon it

Xs chairman of the board he served
•with such fidelity and impaitialit> as
to w ipe out all factional lines while \X/ A A/7*jm T"̂ l RIJV
iiarmony and co operation marked his ™i*'« KLF I \J BUM
administration to the good of the whole
department It is a striking fact that
thei e were dissensions in the board
because of factions pnoi to his be-
coming- a commissioner that there was
Jerfeet haimorij during- his idmmistra
tion and that immediate-^ after his

HE WAS ARRESTED
avaj j j iah Ga Mai ch 14—(Specj il )

E>e<_ause she cl urns I c offei ctl hci $10
for a Ki=s and pcisi&ti tl in making Jov c
to her Mr-- Mattie Mo >] e a i oiui^,
ba\annah widow todav caused the ai

le t l r t -me it the obaid was aga n d i v i d e d 1 l es,t of } rank Qumlej aged 0
and is now n a wran~lf \ h™ *» « J T f Vccoi ding to Mrs Moore Qumle\ icof \i " " a 7Jf 1 ^>o\e all tosted hQr on the Btieet asked lier foi
of Mi Masons qualifieations as a com SOme infoimation about a location and

icnei
v\hile ho

he was

is his con^ervativ eness for ] then followed her home Arriving
was k n o w n to be a moral' theie he niade his proposition and be

ne\ er a fanatic "While

Hurrah! Hot
Springs Liver

Buttons Are Here
Money Back, If You Don't Feel

Younger and Brighter
In Three Days

I Km t won \ d don t

he-id v« h«
in a ft \\ i l t

Cret

iKe C alomel
-L t r in to fn\f cojv
onstipitian si^k
md pimpH s.kin

th t
Bt

I i-n ous HOI
b ot an>

lo\
I 1\

Gen tli h l i s ^ fu l « under v\ ork^r-s the\
t.Urel> nt t ik one tonight ind fi o.
the *>ow oK fi oni p ^isonous \\ aste and
^•a^ "i ou U feel bright and Iiappi. to
morrow

Be sure and -,t t some toi >etide«; be
ing- a. w otiUei f u l 11\ i t iv v, tin. \ are a
great s\st u tonic* rh \ ^.ivo \ on i
kecjn i j ipet t le s t i f jdu ^ out 11 bellious

(Stomach ind le in in J i ul the blood of
mpui Ities th % in. sn i 1\ 7 n a r \ f l
ous foi t>ialaiiH an1 to Uat tae -^kin
of sallow i ess ind blot h< •-

1-re^. sami c of l i t t le ehocolite-
toated HOT st KINGS T r^ m £>[. T
TONS frorti Hot t-prui^s Chemical Co .
Hot i-prm^ * ' ' '
scribe them

V k i \ \he io doctors, pre

H \KREN H
184 BayUton »troet.
I' a \.beral buyer of
l*«v« bearing
stamp col ecttons anfl auto-
graphs. The a^v anted co«
lector \» QflTered *•*! action
from otis of th« larereat. and
^ ithout exception the choi-
cest, stocks of stamps in
America Mr Colson la pr4
pared to tra\ el and raeret
clients In person

1 o!io% jn-r in the enforcement of la^
1 " <1 d not bel ieve in oppre-^sKe rneas
i re-*- Tie w is for n t i t he i a &o called
w i d e open to« i 101 foi fana-tical meth
ods \\ ]nle a commissionei he fre
quf-ntl oiiO \ isits to othei cities at
his own expense f M the purpose of
stuci> Ing the police affairs of those
cities fen the pui pose of giving1 *t
lanta the benefit of his observations
Kich >ea i w h e n he was elected chair
nun of the board he did not ha\e to
in ike i i ace lie i etalned the conf i
dente and esteem of his co -workers
arid was popular « ith the officers and
p-*tiQlmen of the police force He
le ivt,s the police department and re
t u t s from citv official l ife as popular
and as hlghU esteemed in official as
e\ ei <«er\ ed Vtlanta and net people

\ \hen Mr Atason became a commis
->io iei rn 1**OS. there t\ ei e all told on,
the police force IS** employees M hen
he retired there were 280 Dunns his
tenurt, of office he misled onl\ ti\ o
meetings of the bond one rinsed b\
ac ident ind the other bj sickness

r haus?a for the Better.
\ \hon T s k f d b\ Tht, Constitution fo

a --moment concerning police affairs he
said

I do not like to parade rmself 111
public print now that I ha\ e retired
irom the police boii d but it ma> I e
\\ell tint I si\ a few words about
\\ h-it has b^en accomplished in six
xea ts b the police board I take no
undue credit to rm self as I want it '
tindp-stood that it w at, b^ the Co oper-
•ition ot t le othei members of the
boai d that Vtlanta has been g^ven
police p otection as full and complete
as was commensurate \vith, the appro-
priations -nade tn council In the past
six ^ears we have increased the force
nearH 100 employees using e\ery dol-
lar for its full \alue The old slow
hori,e wacrons have been replaced with
up to date modern aJto patrol wagons,
and motorpjdes ha\e taken the place
of the stow bicycles, Tbjs has resulted
in the <i nt.]^ handling of prisoners and
in £Ti\ingr better service in the suburbs
in answering- telephone calls A\ e
placed traffic men on congested street
conioi-- therebv adding to the conven
it-nee of travel and the protection of

camp so otfensi\e that she called a po
lie email

MAKE BK MONEY IR D
MAIL-ORDER

BUSINESS

life
ber
the

was a mem-Ihe board while 1
of it enforced more stringently
rule legatding1 the use of intov.i-

b\ p«a iolmen fcr w e were firm!

OF YOUR OWN!
Theblf money business o*
this age—and by far tht
rr oat interesting and most
fascinating buemeaa ever

known—is the mod
era business of sell-
Ing by nulL Here
IB tbe one business
of great promise
which can be start-
ed by youne and
old. experienced or
inexperienced, i n
city, town or coun
try, withoTi(yafew
dollars or w i t h
thousande — and it

is a .msmess which offers surer and creater re-
prards for the time, money and effort invested in its
upbuilding than any business I have ever Knorwn

Sell Anything By Mail
New Parcel Post Adds

Millions of Mail-Order
Buyers Everywhere!

There is practically nothing that cannot be euc-
cca«f ully Bold by null Millions of dollars are gent
through the mails ever} day in the purchase of
practically every commodity and every dass and
kind of professional service.

The Btatementhaabeen made by one of America'*
Treat mail-order advertisers that the new Parce)
Post has put ttie mail-order dealer in direct tenet

at least 20 mffliOTi»ddraoBrt buyers. JUS1
GINE WHAT THIS MEANS TO THE

_IX>RDER BUSINESS! R,aht now is the
tune for you to learn of the great possibilities ol
the BUtifrwder business and to get ready to launct
a business of JTMT own and get your share of th*
mllUns that are being made m tfec business o
•dllaf by malL

'How fo Make Money in
ihe MaiLOrder Business"

If you want to start a mail-order business ant
start rlflM you should ser d at once for a copy of m
free booklet telling about the trreat money-mak nt
possibilities of tbe mail-order business and hovi
Rinbltious men and women mywherc may qmcklj-
master tbe principles of successful sellmjr bi mail

l and build an independent,moTiej makmgbnfeneEs.
Convinced that a policeman under the ( M} *rf?^g5» "̂  •*•?•• *"1 ra.y »«*•* »« aV
Influence cf liquor u i th billj and pistol jS° DorftSae
v%a «x dangerous proposition '

Mr Mason, speaking- of tne arrests
made bv the police, said

•It TV in be noted b> the last repot t 6<H Ro»» Buildinc, Cfiattmevca, Twin.

Foit Games, Ga March 14 —(Spe-
fi«rl ) — \fter a half centurv spen in
pai tial daikness the old town of Fort
Games is to have a modern an-d first-
claws electue lighting- system Installed,
ha^ ing seemed the services of 3 N
«^rbv of Atlanta to superintend fche

xf-Ttista Ilation of the plant the motive
; l power to co-m-e from a dam and T>ower1 plant on the Pataula creek eiglit miles

1101 th of town

YOUNG LADIES TO GIVE
OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION

I desired capXuie 01 thQ opposite *t\
The convention will be given under

j the auspices of the Uadies Mis^ionai v
— etv and to benefit the chuich light

The joung ladies of the Capitol "View
Baptist church are making elaborate
preparations to give an Old Maids' con-
Tention Tuesday evening- at that
church Some of the costumes to be
used in the affair were imported front
Ireland 60 'years ago

The entertainment will be called the
Young Indies Single Blessedness de
bate and will be argued along the lines
of advanced methods and improvements
to be bad on ' catching a man One
argument will -be that institution of
woman's rights will avail her more
mastery over the art of luring- the male
into matrimony, and another will be
that dress reform will bring about the

HOOPING COUGH
11 t-l-W-JJ-T-ywTr^a 11

Th* Celebrated effectual Kamedr
UWuH. Jtutrnl Mtj^ ,™ ""

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also be f otraa very efficacious in cascc ot

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
Bon, Londoh,

-cr-K Foilffi-ra Jb CO..
JBeekmaa Street.

If You Take Too Much Calomel
You Will Bring On Rheumatism

Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful
Mercurial Rheumatism.

JACOBS LI\ER SALT is bettei than
calomel And everj dose of calomel
that joa take is putting m«rcury Into
your system, and mercury is a powerful
chemical which attacks the bones <tnd
causes a gradual wasting away necro
sis of the bone or mercurial rheuma
tism the most painful and the must
dangerous form of rheumatism

JACOBS LIVER bALr beats calomel
e~\er\ wa\ It contains no mercui v it
flushes the intestinal canal and boiA elt,
and cleanses them of all **om nest, and
undigested uaste and it dissolves the
uric acid poison which has grenerated
from the fermenting- food that has Iain

n the s o u j i 1 1 ! as e uf f in th->
urine i n s m u t i n g t -u iuse \ \ h v
his p tNoi i td the bluud i ui tlojrsrd tt
l i \ i uid tin \ e itself i c^unies i ts
nui nail a c t i \ i t 3

Tlie action uJ I \t OB^ LJ"\ ER t ? \ L J
is quick and mild K i . t n t . ims the same
bulphate^ that ue in th si btem to d
Kest food stitnulitiiig- thei" deficiency
and consequentl\ it combines e isii
with the juices of tlio sto nach and
acts natu ill-\ w i thou t s ip 'n¥ native
or \ omit ins

^ e claim that J \COPb LT~\ UP ^ \l \
Is the bc^t II •'er bthnulint nude If -\ o t
are bilious it \ \ i l l eine i ou 1 • V Q U ai
well take t and k t t i v,ell f >i <?\ er\
one s iher is apt to ^et al i i -aMi o
ea |slonall^ and pi ct en tion is al\\ i_v ^
I ettei than cure \ i,l isss ol T VCOB*^
I n 1,R ,SVLT LJ J I K\ OfaOI \T A\ V
Tl P l*ef>re b iLak ta^ t is H. f i n e e \ e t
inominp; habit—trj it On*, h - t l f poun I
j ir -oc T A I obs i- I i ii nae\ C*o Vt
J-inti Ga and ill di ug-^isC*—(ad\ )

Openamg
for Advertising
Is but tialf the process of real advertising. The
secret is to make the results of advertising more than
pay for the cost—-earn a profit and at the same time
buil3 up good will for the product advertised.

flJThis applies whether vour problem be that of
increasing demand on an article of common con-
sumption, the establishment of a new commodity, or
the selling of real estate. The principle is the same
in every case.

flflf your advertising is costing you money, it's not
the fault of advertising, but the fault of method

€J If your advertising is not really profitable, it's be-
cause you are depending more upon the cost of vt
than upon the method.

fl If your advertising is profitable, perhaps it could
be made more so by those who do nothing but
study how.

^J In any case it will cost you nothing to secure expert advice
upon this subject, this important subject.

*I Reputable publications pay competent advertising agents—-pay
them well—to advise with you on your advertising problems.

<J If you talk lo a good lawyer it costs you so much a minute to
get right guidance on legal matters.

€jf If you talk to us it costs you nothing to get business advice on
a subject that can be made either to win or lose for larger
amounts than are generally involved, in law suits.

€| Let's talk it over.
s

Massengale Advertising Agency
Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga. j

Branch Offices: Louisville. Memphis. "New Orleans, Jacksonville
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"Massacre of the Innocents'" in the Gity of Mosco
Foundling Hospital Where,
of 1,083,000 Children Re*
ceived in 150 Years, More
Tiian 900,000 Have Died
of Starvation, Suffocation
and Other Causes Within
a Year of Birth—Authori-
ties Believe Death Is Best
Thing That Could Happen
to Majority of the Waifs.

Moscow, March 14 — Etajness Alexan-
dra. Feodorovna. Moscow's governor
Count L, N. Mouravif ff , and many
other , might\ persons are deep in dis-
• u.ssion of thf mai-sacif of innor entp.
The massacre of innocents < nothing1

'. t k f it h;is been seen since Herod's
•lav) is the terrible slaughter of babies
that goes on in Moscow's foundling
hospital.

Everyone in Moscow knows the
foundling hospital — the- "Vospitatelni
T>om" — a vast, white T>arrack>llke
house, probably, the empire's biggest
building, Which lies on the banks of
t"he Moscow river. Nobody can help
knowing it, for from It every day is-
sue from ten to fifty coffins of little
• •hi ldren who have done no one harm,
except the harm of being horn into the
world. Since this charitable Institu<-
tion was founded it has put nearly a
mil l ion babies to death, and despite
"science" and "civilization" and the
"progress" of medicine," it ia more fatal
to b« put into it tortay than it was in
thp barbarous age of its founder,
Catherine the Great. Kor though in
the frist- years of foundation 60 per
cent of the foundlings died before one
\ ear of l i f e was finished, that is noth-
ing to "what happens now. Of the 119,-
470 foundlings brought into the "dom"
during the decade ending 1911, 90,859
were dead within a year.

Great Lethal Chamber.
T-.ast summer a member of the Mos-

cow municipal assembly called the
"Vospitatelni Dom" a "great lethal
( hamher. but somewhat expensive. If
they must all be killed why not kill
them at once.'" This remark was call-
ed forth by a newspaper report that of
207 children brought into the hospital
during Easter week l«Ju were dead be-
fore the end of July. Moscow wits

the big institution "boahya

Czarina Alexandra of Russia. Moscow's Foundling Hospital. Dowager Empress Marie of Russia.

Institution Called "A Great
Lethal Chamber'' ^nd Pop-
ularly Known as "God's
Rake" — Despite Advance
of Science and Medicine,
Deaths Are on the In-
crease Within Its Four
Walls—Moscow's Annual
Crop of 30,000 Homeless
Infants.

murdei ins for them and saved them
trouble and punishment. This system

•was reformed by compelling mothers
to bring evidence of identitv and
requiring » pavment do-n n of
roubles ' 55) per bab\. The results

re bad The number of babies de-
livered at the "dom" fell off and the
number found in the streets Quad-
rupled. As the children found in the
streets "n ere often weak from ex-
posure, the reform had merely the ef-
fect o£ increasing the mortality. Other
attempts to remedy abuses had no re

call
<?rabl\a." or "God's rake," for there is
a proverb that "God rakes in every-
thing at the end." and a baby sent to
the "dom" is almost as sure to be
taked into the grave as is a sentenced
man w ho already has the nooae round
his neck.

Russia has a. 1 ways peculiar ways of

treating her foundling's. Peter the
Great was considered a great civilizer
when he issued a decree ordering thp
church "to institute hospitals at the
church boundaries, and to circulate the
ukaze that childi en who were found
throTvh away should no longer be
swept into the ashpits with other dirt,
but should bf hanried over to the abo\e
mentioned hospitals." Since then manv
czara and czarinas have fought the
problem. Peter's widow, Catherine I.,
and his daughter, Elizabeth, built sev-
eral foundling hospitals, and Catherine
the Great built the vast Moscow hos-
pital. She was put up to it by her
favoiite, Betsey Betsky himself drew
the plans. Catherine issued a decree
saying that the "dom" was "for the
good education of innocent children
and to prevent the innumerable mur-
ders by unhappy mothers."

Born Out of Wedloek.
The "dom" was to take children born

out of wedlock whose mothers were
poor. It was to be a model institution.
"to save many thousands of lives." The
male foundlings, when they attained
manhood, were to marry serf girls,
who by virtue of the marriage were
at once to be set free. This pious in-
tention was frustrated by the fact that
more than half the babes, male and
female, died before they were twleve
months' old; that not one in ten reached
the age of ten, and that not one in
twenty reached an old 'enough age to
marry and liberate a serf girl.

The trouble was that while munifi-
cent Catherine and beneficent Betukv

built a splendid edifice thej gave it
no subsidy. They declared that It must
be maintained out of "good men's char-
ity." The good man's charity was so
abundant that in 1767, four vears
after the foundation, out of 1,089 chil-
dren taken in, 1.073 died. To remedy
this a tax w«is put on pla> ing" cards
for the "dom's" benefit, and it was al-
lowed to run a pawnshop. These re-
sources brought it in S.2.QOQ a year, or
about $2 a y ear per ch ild. In those
days the "dom" took, and slaughtered
about 1,000 children a year; now .its
spheie of beneficence is enormously en-
larged, for it takes and slaughters
about 10,000. The last attempt at re-
form was the inclusion of the "dom" in
the class of charities known as "the
Institutions of the Empress Marie."
This charitable organization has a
$1,500,000 annual revenue, which comes
partly from compulsory "voluntary"
contributions; partly from a tax on
playing cards and theater tickets. The
filderly Empress Marie is .unable to
manage it; much of the $1,500.000 is
stolen, the institutions aie all badly
run; and the Foundling hospital con-
tinues to manufacture corpses at a
speed which wouild. make the goU of
cholera turn j=rreen with env>.

Exuberance at MmtHncre.
The full exuberance of massacie is,

of course, not shown by tlie official
figures. The official figures merely
show that of 150,000 babies taken in
the decade ending 1893, 50.000 died, that
in the next decade out of 114,000, 43,-
000 died; that in the next decade 40.000
died out of 10.1,000. The figures further

show that In the 150 years of existence
which were completed this summer the
charitable institution took in 1,083,000
children, of whom 498,000 died within
a year In reality most of these died,
not wi th in a >ea.t, but (of starvation
01 sullouation) w i t h i n a week or ten
da>s of their reception, and usually
wi th in four weeks of their birth

To kill half a million children out of
a million is 110 great achievement. But
the charitable institution's success was
greater. For these figures show the
total number of children taken in. hut
of the deaths they show only that por-
tion which took place within the hos-
pital walls The real mortality was
double That is, since the hospital had
the ingenious notion of sending the
children out to nurse -in the vilages
near Moscow. At first the village wo-
men were given a lump sum of J1.50
for each child, and for this they were
expected to bring up the child for a
whole year. They took the money, and
let the infant die. This system is still
In force, with the difference that the
vilago people are a little better paid.
But the matsacre in the villages goes
on Ho\\ many die is n-ot exactly
known. But in four Moscow districts
which took children in 1909 and 1910,
5.800 children died out of 7,000. The
final estimate of L)i. Dunaisky, a recog-
nized authority, is that of the 1,083,000
babies brought into the hospital during:
150 yeais, at least 900,000 perished,
either there or in the villages, within
one \ear of birth

Online of the Massacre.
The cause of the massacre of inno-

pulta. and now Empress Alexandra and
cents is more or less Intentional neg- made to save the other children. The' other persons in authority think the

hospital administration reasons thalt scandal is too great and want to put
death is the best thing for them. If a .stop to it

lect, starvation and lack of air. "The
conditions in the hospital," says
naisky, "are such that the figure of
Mercy which stands on one of the gate
pillars ought to be labeled 'Death.'
That is, unless 'mercy* is understood to
mean the putting- of innocent children
out of a sinful, sorrowful world. In
that case the 'dom' is an institution of
mercy, for the feeding, clothing and
ventilation are splendidly arranged for
the causing of speedy death." Nearly
all the deaths are registered as due to
intestinal and breathing troubles. That
means that the children are either
starved, or wrongfully fed, to death; or
that they perish from want of air.
There is no decent milk supply, and
there are foster mothers for only a
third of the infants. This alone means
death, for all the infante are at an age
when milk is the only nourishment.
Further, the hospital is overcrowded. It
was meant to take in 3,000 children a
year, and to keep them till they came
to school aige, allowing for a normal
child mortality. Instead, it takes
10,000 a year, and has sometimes taken
15,000. The overcrowding means
wholesale death. The whplesale death
would relieve the overcrowding were it
not that there are enough homeless in-
fants in Moscow alone to fill three such
hospitals.

The "dom" takes a pride in saving a
few infants. It picks these out-on eu-
genic principles, choosing the strong,
and these it gives to healthy foster-
mothers, and

aired rooms.
puts
No

in relatively well-
seiious attempt IB

they are kept alive, the "dom" "V\ hen Empress Alexandra passed
soon not be able to take an\ more^antl ( th rough Moscow OH the occasion of
what -would become of the 10,000 due j this w e-ek's centenary festivities she

" and
he

next 3. ear? The simplest thing is to summoned Governor Mouravieff ..
put them to death, and make room for asked him to do something. All
the next. The slaughter in the vil- ) c o u id do 8aid Mouravieff, was to coi
lages is accelerated "
the "dom" sends

ated hy the fact that pe] the sanitary police to inspe<
out the most unhealthy j building and to insist on inquiri'

ct the
be-

-..„ into the causes of death. He
fee'd them with milk. She chews rye fur ther sai.l he could enforce police
children. The peasant woman does not I ing."

-
bread into a sticky paste, wraps it in
ball shape In a wet cotton and ernes
it to tiie infant to suck. These bread-
rags are called "eoski" by the peasants,
and It is said that some children who
are fed on them survive,

1'eople Not Pleased.
Despite the philosophic attitude to-

ward the massarce of innocents of the
"dom" officials, people outside are not

measures which might diminish the
evil of abandoning children in the
streets. This is not easy, as 32 per
cent of Moscow's children are born
out of wedlock, and since the "dom"j
was reformed and the 10 rouble fee
made compulsory the impulse to con-
ceal parentage has become more mark-
ed. Governor Mouravieff then sug-
gested that the "dom" should be taikoii

pleased. The newspapers publish the over by the municipality. This caused.
figures with notes of exclamation, and j trouble, because to hand it to the
ask why the "dom" does not save trou- (municipali ty would mean taking? it out
ble and suffering by giving the babies
a dose of morphia on the day they ar-
riv**. Once or twice the outside author-
ities tried to check the slaughter.
Formerly the "dom*' took in all found-
ling's found in the street, and also all
children delivered by their mothers or
b> others. It ask.s no questions.

Did Murdering; for Them.
Anyone could get rid of an unwanted

child gratis by sending- it to the
"dom," and vicious parents were not
tempted to murder their children, for
the pood reason that the "dom" did the I

of the "Institutions of the Empress
Mane," and that has always been op-
posed by the Km press Marie, who is
extremely jealous of her control.

Probably nothing' will be done. Whori
Governor Mouravieff visited the "dom"
he saw ten babies' coff ins being cai -
ried out at the samo time. One man
carried three, balanced on top of one
another as waiters balance plate?.
"This is a quiet day," said the h rU
poi ter. "The tiaj before yesterday
th i r ty -seven died."

JULIUS OHTMANN

BERLIN TO PUT BRAKES
ON ITS ALL-NIGHT LIFE

Members of Reichstag Declare
City Has Become a Den,

of Vice. ,

Life Insurance at Four Cents a "Week

Bfi hu. -Match 14.—For ^ eai s Beilin
a trove to become the g-reatest all-

nig-hL ciU in the world. Now when it
boasts- that distinction there are wide-
spread appeals for putting1 on the

brakes.
Out u T the 44J members of the Prus-

sian diet .170 ha\e backed the asser-
t ion that the city is a den of vice arid
have petitioned the minister of the
interior to "ward off the dangers to
which the bodies and souls of youths
are exposed."

The forty mt-mbeis of the progres-
sive party in the diet have not joined
in the petition, but their spokesman
declared that i n j a. general way it ex-
pressed thoir desires v

Baron Schenck zu Sehwemsberg1,
speaking tor the conservatives, ,made
a bi t ter attack upon conditions in Ber-
lin. The number of dissolute women.
ho said, was increasing- tremendously,
with all the e\ ils that follow in their
t i am. "Berlin by night" had become
an advertising- slogan known through-
out the world. As a matter of fact.
Berlin by night was "the darkest cpot

in Prussia and in the German empire."
Cabarets, danco halls and dangerous
drinking- placeb were destroying- The
^ outh and \\ hen a move was made
against them the cry went up that the
police were threatening business. The
baron also attacked the cinematograph
a.3 a factor in demoralization.

The JMnrht Program.
A itee conservative representative

f le i r Voster, seconded Baron zu
Schwemberg's statements. The city's
Migh t piugram. he said, is made up as
follows. From S to 11 o'clock, the-
at,er, 11 to 2, wine restaurants or dance
halls: 2 to 4, bars, and 4 to 6, "night
resorts." The advocates of all-night
i evelry, he said, defended their atti-
tude by declaring that Berlin is one
of the world's great cities and must
cater to visitors from abroad. They
o\ erlooked the fact that the public
places in London close at midnight ajid
on Paris boulevards at 1 o'clock.

"He who knows our night life knows
v> hat- demoralization it causes among
oxi r youth." said the deputy.

Representatives of the clerical and
uationa-i liberal parties also attacked
existing conditions, ui. fcehroeder. ?£
the national liberals, deplored the '" tct
that these conditions were not <_^m-
i'ined to Berlin. The smaller cicies,

too. are becoming infected, he saia.
.Tohann von Daltwitz, minister of the

mtcrior, declared th.at there were great
obstacles in the \v ay of a successful
campaign againt-t the dangers of pres-
ent conditions. He said the govern-
ment was trying to reduce the number
Of doubtful resorts ajul had actuallv
effected a considerable reduction fn
the number of places holding all-night
licenses. It was hoped eventually to
abolish entirely the so-called "anima-
tion bars," where female waitresses
Urge the guests to drink as much and
as often as possible, and he expected
much from the new measure about to
DC laid before the reichstag- for The
regulation of the liquor traffic
throughout the empire.

No Defender of Meht Life.
No earnest defender of the night life

of German citi'es rn all its phases has
as yet 'replied to the attacks in the
diet, but one apologist has directed at-
tention to a reason justifying" later
hours for restaurants and cafes In
Germany than in other countries. This
is the manner in which the working-
day is divided. The averag-e business
house suspends operations for from
one and a half to two and a half hours
at noon, when the big: meal of the dav
is taken, and close only ,at 8 o'clock.
This forces the employees to work
into the evening, and if thev wish to
visit theater, moving picture show or
troncert they must-1 go directly from
their, place of business without paus-
ing for supper. The a-ner-itheater
supper ib not a luxury fur them, but
a necessity, arid they irake up a big-
part of the crowd that *ills the public
eating and drinking places from 11
wntil 2 o'clock.

British Government Trying
to Galvanize Its Moribund
Postoffice Insurance De-
partment Into Life, and
British Insurance Compa-
nies Start a Campaign to
Save Their Business From
the State.

(Copyright. 1914, by Curtis Brown.)
London, March, 14.~Ideal socialism

would take no account of life insur-
ance, for in a state where all were
provided for provision for one's de-
pendence would be unnecessary. In
spite of this, the efforts of the British
postofflce to infuse life into its mori-
bund system of life insurance are being-
bitterly attacked by the life insurance
companies in England—especially the
"industrial" concerns, as "rank social-
ism."

Comparatively few people, even in
this countr\. know that one can insure
one's life with the state and that the
premiums can be paid weekly. It is a
fact, however, that since 1863 this has
been the case. The extent of the busi-
ness done may be judged by a state-
ment made a few weeks ago by J.
Buyers Black, a British, insurance ex-
pert, at an insurance congress at Glas-
gow, Scotland, in which he declared
that for as long as- he could remem-
ber the postoffice insurance scheme
had been the standing joke of the in-
surance world. In a single year, he
said, it did little more' business than
one of the great insurance offices would
do In. a day.

Fongrht by Innrance
There is no doubt that this criticism

is justified so far as the amount of
business done is concerned, but the
reason for the moribund condition of
the postoffice scheme is largely the at-
titude of the great insurance compa-
nies. As In the United States, these
companies are immensely wealthy and
powerful. Their ramifications extend
far and wide in the business and po-
litical world, and any effort at undue
activity by officials connected with the
insurance department of the govern-
ment have been sternly checked by the
higher officials, who in turn, no doubt,
had received a hint that no poaching-
on the preserves of powerful friends
of the government would be tolerated.
As the insurance interests were equally
powerful with, both tory and liberal
machines, a change of government
meant nothing: in the way of greater
liberty for the insurance department.

Now, however, the department is in-
fused with a new spirit. Lloyd-George's
health and unemployment insurance
schemes have sho.wn\ what the state
can do, and Herbert Samuel, trho has
just been promoted from the postmas-
ter generalship to a higher office in
the cabinet, had worked out before he
left a comprehensive scheme for ex-
tending1 the activities of this branch
of his department. His work will be
continued by his successor. C. B. Hot-
house. As a preliminary, circulars
have been sent to every depositor In
the postoffice savings bank pointing
out the advantages of the state life
Insurance department, atwi urging tnem :
to make use of it. Even now. however,
the power of the insurance companies
cannot altogether be disregarded, and
no policy for more than J500 will be
issued.

Particular* of the Sefceme.
With a view to obtaining full par-

RIGHT HON. DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE,
British chancellor of the exchequer, who is the author of the English state insurance scheme.

titulars of the scheme, I called on the
comptroller of the postoffice savings
bank a few dajys ago and asked him
to tell me how the scheme had been
working in the past and the plans for
the future.

"The gpovernment's scheme of insur-
ance," he said, "was inaugurated as
long affo as 18&5 and its transfer to
the- postoffice savings bank took place
in 1882. The idea then was that the
insured person sho-uld have a savings .
bank account, and that his insurance , been issued to savings bank depositors.
premium should be deducted from this IAft6r setting out the table of rates

about $380—4 cents a week, beginning
at the age of 40 will pay for £7 J8
shillings—about $39 50—at death, and
12 cents £29 16 shilling—about §149.

"Ap-pl[cations from those who desire
to invest more than 12 cents a week
in insurance will be specially dealt
with, and under this p-art of the sciheme
persons of either sex between the ages
of 14 and 50 are eligible."

The comptroller then handed me a
copy of the circular which has just

erto has been mainly due to the fact
that the postmaster general does not

set up, of which Lord Farrer was chair-
man, to inquire into the cause of the
failure of the scheme.

"We receive many applications from •

on as follows:
once a year. In theory this system | a?d_°the,r Particulars the circular goes
locked attractive, but in practice it
did not "work satisfactorily, and in
1907 a parliamentary committee was

"Do you feel that > ou ought to in-
sure your life?

"Have you enough resolution to set
aside a few pence every week for this
purpose?

so- tlie postmaster general, who,
people all over the country f-or policies ' does not employ canvassers or collee-
for $2,500 Or $5,000, but the postoffice I tors- desires to call your attention to

secure the following ad- premiums have been paid,

is limited to amounts not exceeding) a

$500. Lord Farrer's committee recom- J PE

but that would have required legiala-'[ vantages:
tion and the government took the view t "1- Low rates.
that the fledd for ordinary insurance [ "2- No payments required after age
was amply covered and refused to raise t of G0-
the limit. ' 1 "3- Government guarantee.

"The committee recommended that j "*- Generous treatment in the matter

Postage Stamps to Pay
Premiums and No Medical
Examination Are Among
the Benefits in the State
Scheme—Some of the Ob-
jections—Government Ex-
plains Why Forces Oppos-
ing Plan Have Won.

common sense of the -worKingman h i m -
self "We propose at present to confine

to the small policy, and we
hop

ness with us."
How Mow the

e that the people of ^ma-11 means
the advantages of doing busi-

British workingman
has been to see the advantages Is
Bhown by the following figures: In
186?, the first year of the scheme, 621
contracts were written for $236.305.
Tn 1900 the nfw business was 677 con-
tracts for $187,500 Tn 1912. the last
>ea.r for which figures are available,
there were onlv 315 new contracts, for
a total of $S7,620 The total number of
contracts in force at the end of 1912

POLICEMEN WANTED
FOR ARCTIC ISLANDS

Powers to Declare the Islands
Neutral and Stop Law-

lessness.

was 12,549, their
538,520.

total \alue being $3.-
, .

AJ1 sorts of objections to the scheme
are urged by the insurance companies,
and a campaign crying down the gov-
ernment insurance has been begun.
Here is the opinion of "William School-
Ing, who is probably the greatest in-
surance expert in England'

"It is not easy to compare the post-
offlce terms with those of industrial
life offices." he savs, '"because limited
payment policies, with premiums ceas-
ing at 60, do not appear to, be quoted

r i i r ibUuuia . i lnrcti 14 —The Art. t 0
Islands of &,> iL£be i s?<?n, u t i < 1 turned and
•xlnrast un inhabi ted , the rosort of whal -
ers and vrali us hunte rs and the onlv
place with E n the Arctic circle vi&ited bv
toui iKta, are thih summer to enpraso the
attention of the powers, including the
UmtHcJ States, in an effort officially to
decla-i t> them neut i al ami pt ovid'e for
the i r pol Icing" dunns the summer
mont hs, when laiwlesbne-h o» the part
of the ciews of visiting whalers and
.sea-1 hungers has been increasing1.

Xo pow t>i ever has niade a. penou*
<,Iaim lo Spitziwrgen, the mountainous
ibZands north of Xorway and northeast/
of Gi eenland having" Ueen regarded
alrno&t valueless Bu.t the discovery of
x-oa.1, which is being worked principally
by American capita,!, ha.s completely
•changred thf outlaok, a.nd 1 ncl den tall v
bpoug'b t tiie U111 ted S ta.te.<* i rrto th e
group of powers whose voices are to t
head-id concern ing: the future of th«*
islands. '

Two !ntf»t national conferences will b«
held before Jul>. Early in June repre-
sentaitI\p-3 of Russia, Sweden and Noi-
way will meet at ChnM-iama to draw
up proposals to T>e submitted to the
general conference to be held two
weeks later.

tJreat Britain, France, Holland. Ger-
many. Denmark an-d the United States

i will be represented in the general oon-
ferencV. th* United States having- been
invited because of the coal interc-sts of
American citizens there. These mines
are locate on
beoji -worked

Advent ba.y an d
Hummer since

hav
1905

Som-e of the miners occasionally spend
the winter 4n their quarters, and a ia
completely shut off from the outer
world for about ei^ht months. *

British participation is justified on
coaling" operations also, while German*
are interested as owners of an impor-
tant meteorological station there..

If the memorandum -submitted by the
'

that amount examination is necessary.
no case is any fee charged, and

the contract issued to those who under-
go examination provides for full bene-
at in the event of death after the first
quarter's premium has been paid. In
the absence of a medical examination
the full amount of the insurance will
not be payable until four quarters* pre-
miums have been paid, but in the event
of death within the first year the full

_ , , premiums pa-id will be refunded.
.̂̂ i,,1^ *h.Si,'S?..»f "Every contract wh.ch has been In

on which the

It is conceivable that the | ternational convenftlon nliall be renew-
savins of expense hy the use of stamps | ̂ ^^^Ir'^n^^Sz^frSl^ from the
•might compensate for the drawback in | no'rtn poU-T U was 'from one of thes*-
connection with investments,, so far as jshindH that two unsuccessful attempts
industrial life assurance I« concerned, i have been made to reach the pole "bv
though it does not appear that this is | balloon. ^T^^wed^h^engine^r^S ̂
the case * was^f-vp^- heard from aVtP^he left the

Entirely tnaftrncti^e. j island Walter W. \V>Hman, an Ameri-
"For policies of £50 or upwards, | can. tned the Fame thing" ton year*

which can be obtained under the ordi- f later, but never sot far away from the
nary life rates at quarterly premiums.
the postoffice system is entirely unat-
tractive, as was foreseen by the

will acquire pecially in connection

base.

that the ordinary postmaster can deal
with'par- effectually with the difficult problems

something: should be done to induce
working- men to set aside a few pence
a week for life insurance, and oar new
system of payment by small weekly
installments—which can be paid in
stamps—'has been introduced as a' re-
sult of this.

Premium* Very Low.
"The premiums now range from 4

cents to 12 cents a week, and all pay-
ments cease at the age of 60. For in-
stance, a payment of 4 cents a weefe.

of surrender values.
"5. Freedom from restrictions as to

residence and occupation.
"6. Free medical examination.
"7. Acceptance without medical ex-

amination under certain conditions."
The first step is to apply at a post-

office for a proposal form. The form
contains a table showing- what amount
can be insured at death for small

a surrender value or the alternative ticfpating policies I have quoted above, j that arise in this connection, and the
of a paid-up policy for an amount The reason for this is to be found t proposal form contains nothing- about
equivalent to the surrender value. In- cniefly though not solely in the liniit- the point, or perhaps it would be more
- -" --. •- •- i correct to say that it makes no pro-

vision for one person assuring; the- IKe
of another where insurable interest
exists. The industrial companies

stired persons may reside In any part ea choice of investments available to a
of the world without being called on to j g0vernment department.

v;ii.ii uc iiiaui eu «*i. UKULU AOI mntu.1 w«CK- i f •-, , fct, 1 , 1
ly payments ceasing at age of 60. It t;rf011 in *he. b°°.k'

pay any extra premium.
"The premiums are payable by means

of ordinary postage stamps to be af-
fixed weekly in a premium book by
the insured person; At the end of each
quarter the book is presented at a
postoffloe, and the officer receiving it
tears out the slip bearing the stamps,
and gives a receipt for the amount
paid. This receipt, which is on a coun-

the office
stamp, and is the Insured person's

beginning at the age of 15, will in-
sure the payment of about J101 at
death—the exact sum in English, monea-
is £20 5 shillings—12 cents a week, j "There can
beginning at the same age, will in- ' comptroller, '

simple form to fill up, and any , ~?ifp' an° 1S "%
:ance required will be given at the , e-tide"ce of payment.

"If the scheme had been started at
the commencement of this century and
the money invested in consols as at I have an abundance of trouble with.

assist
postoffice.

,
•ur* tb* payment at death of £74

Plan Han Failed.
be no doubt," said the

"that the failure of the
pvotoffice life insurance

Depend* on WorltU

"We have in the postofflce all

this question, and it is not altogether
easy to see how the pos toff ice C*n
deal with it. *

"It is not a picture that one easily
calls to mind of a government depart-
ment telephoning to the local post-

thoge of life assurance companies for 'master, when, say, a mine accident
.policies of £50 or over, so long as the 'occurs, to discover the beneficiaries
'.postofflce js limited even to parliamen- ,un

i
de^ policies on the lives of thoaa

jtary securities. . - •** - • • - -* - - — -
'Another matter

present there would have been in the
•course of thirteen years a fatally
large amount of depreciation.

"It is scarcely possible that there
can be any two opinions as to the in-
feriority of the postofflce results to

the
machinery for doing the biggest insur-
ance business in the world, and the
success of the scheme depends on the

I have been won-
dering about is how the postoffice
proposes to deal with speculative poli-
cies, and the question, of insurable in-
terest. It is scarcely to be expected

i killed, and to pay the claims without
questions asked within as few hours
as can possibly be managed, yet thi
is the normal practic
companies."

-indu
t this
strial

JOHN S. STEELS.
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Atlanta Takes Long Step For-
ward in Caring for Bodies of

Departed LoVed Ones,

Atlanta has taken a long step up-
ward and forward in the matter'of car-

1 Ing "for thp bodies of departed loved
ones. Building now in North View

- Cemetery at the" Intersection of Chat-
tafaoochee avenue and the Marietta in-
terurban line is a concrete and mar-
fc-le mausoleum containing" tombs and
crypts for 200 families.

This is only the first of others w>hich

TOO FAT?
Would You Like to Regain a Nicer Figure

and Better Health Easily?
See these two pictures
and ask yotirselfifyou
would like to become
like the lower one by
getting rij. burden-
aoine fat. double chin,
flabby cheeks, saggi-
ness under eyes, pon-
derous fatness. .Put
aside all else and get

I tfa« very interesting
book on how to re-

._ dnce weight steadily
and easily without loss of time, starving or stren-
uous exercising. You-may ~
obtain this .book ̂ also a free
proof treatment by writing
to Dr. H. C. Bradford, 20 K.
22d Street. 251K. New York

City. Package will come in
plain wrapper and you may
conveniently read and test
its contents without any
cost. This is an offer which
you shonlr] not pass by. A
legion of oth ers — men and
women —have reported that
they got rid 01 targe burdens of "unhealthy fat,
that their figures are improved and that they
have had remarkable benefit in health.

TV ill be erected on the Fortified hills,
v.-here General Johnston stood -Oft the
advancing armies fifty years ago. The
enterprise is the first in the south,
and is being done for Atlanta by the
Georgia Mausoleum company, of which
the officers and directors are as fol-
lows :

President. Eugene C. Callawa-y, pres-
ident Metropolitan Trust company, of
Atlanta; vice president. F. G. Corker,
president First National bank. Dub-
lin, Ga-.; vice president. "W. Woods
Wnite, general agent Northwestern
ilutual Life Insurance company; sec-
retary, J. \V. Wills, secretary FHilton
county Home Builders; treasurer, H.
S. Johnson. Jr., 'treasurer Chamberlln-
Johnson-DuEose company; directors,
TV. W. Heaton, Waco, Ga., president
Bank of Tallapoosa, Georgia; T. B. Bell,
editor The Christian Index; V. H.
Kriegshaber, of V. H. Kriegshaber &
Son; Sam Tate. president Georgia Mar-
ble company, Tate, Ga.; M. G. Camp-
bell, physician and surgeon; - W. E.
B.eckham, capitalist and real , estate
dealer; Leon Walker, secretary Cham-
berlin-Johnson-I>uBose company; Joel
Hunter, of Joel Hunter & Co.; W. S.
West, Valdosta. Ga., United States sen-
ator; W. C. Webber. .Mausoleum Con-
struction company; A. Ten Ey:.-k
Brown, architect, and Alex "VV. Smith,
general counsel.

Uuring the last five years the com-
munity mausoleum has become thor-
oughly established in several north-
ern and eastern states. Several of
them have been built in Chicago ceme-
teries, a notable one of huge dimen-
sions and great architectural • beauty
being the Rosehill mausoleum in
Rosehill cemetery. Wherever estab-
lished this system of burial has come
to be regarded as the most sanitary
and generally satisfactory meth-od of
caring for the dead. Moreover, it pro-
vides mausoleum burial for families
of only average means, whereas here-
tofore only the rich and distinguished
in life could supply such disposition
of bhpir departed members. The oom-
munitv mausoleum is planned to cost
actually less than earth burial, where
evfii modest monuments are provided.

The community mausoleum is endow-1

ed with a fund sufficient to guarantee
its up'keep for all time. This fund,
placed wi th a responsible trust com-
pany, is so invested as to preserve and
care for the building in perpetuity.

North View cemetery, which sur-
rounds'the new rna.iis oleum, is on hills,
one of which is seventy feet higher
than the Candler building. It Is the
most magnificent site around Atlanta
and from one side of the property a
pommanding view of the Chattahao-
chee valley and the mountains beyond

is, obtained. The landscape gardening
has about been cornpleted and lake.
parked drives and floral gardens have
begun to take on their spring dress
of natural beauty. One large circular
plot has been turned over to the ceme-
tery company and is now all ready for
division into family lots.

$60,000 IS S
FOR BAPTIST HOSPITAL

Atlanta Has Only $40,000
More to Raise to Com-

plete Her Part.

j The a-mount subscribed for the Great-
er Georgia Baptist hospital, which is

' to be a $300,000 plant and one of the
1 largest Christian hospitals in the
south, has reached the high-water
mark of $60,000. This has been sub-
scribed by the Atlanta Baptist associa-
tion, which ha-s pledged to raise $100,-
000 for the hospital.

The rest of the amount is to come
as follows: From the Baptist State
Mission Board. §100,000; and from sale
of the present buildings and property
of the Baptist Infirmary, on Luckie
street. $125,000, this amount being ap-
proximated,

Chairman F. J. Cooledge, Sr., of the
committee raising the $100,000 for the
Atlanta Baptists, states that the re-
maining $40,000 will be- forthcoming
in the next few weeks. He states that
subscriptions are coming: in every day,
and that on Saturday large subscrip-
tions were received by him from three
churches, that heretofore have never
given a cent to the fund.

"I am letting matters go easy now,"
said Mr. Cooledge, ''because I do not
wish to interfere with the campaign
being Tvagecl for the Wesley Memorial
hospital. But, just as soon as their
campaign is over, I expect to start
thing's to going again."

WEST SIDE CLUB WILL
ASK FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Send a Message to Darsey
3?3r a wagon with a top that IK especially
built to run easy and. wear well a.nd will
C£.rry the groceries or dry goods anywhere,
eeo Dursey. Ho Itvea In ilacon and is doing
his beMt to make people understand, tliat
they can buy the 'best delivery waarpns on
ewrth from him. He puta all the value Into
JlKOt delivery wagon that can be hammer-
ed eut of iron and wood. Daraey is trying
to get enough wagons ahead of nis orders
to fill up the new storeroom that he haa
recently completed. He says if he can do
this ho wi l l be able to rest—but people who
know about his wagons* take them out Juat
About as fast as he can put them together.

Darsey makes auto uprfngs just like tho
Old ones, and a l i t t le bit better. Quick servlct*
on this n.n<l s-atitifa-rtlon In every package.

j. W. DARSEY, Third SI.. Hi aeon, Ga.

About seventy-five citizens of West
Side, Atlanta,, met Saturday night at
the Red Men's hall and organized
the West Side Improvement club
for the purpose of bringing to
attention improvements said to be
needed in that part of the-city. W. B.
Savell was elected chairman of the
club, and Rex B. Mooney appointed
secretary and treasurer.

The t-lub will hold its second meeting
next Friday night at the' Red Men's
hall and nearly 200 members are ex-
pected to be present.

Turners to Give Ball.
The entertainment committee of the

Atlanta Turn Verein, "Newman Lasser,
chairman, and C. C. Gillett, secretary, is
sending out invitations to members and
their families to a dance at the Turner
hall, ^6^ South Pryor street, on Wed-
nesday evening next, March 18.

EX-MAYOR JAILED
ON ON CHARGE

Visit of the State Fire Com-

missioner to Sylvester Re-
sults in Issuing of War-
rants.

Sylvester, Ga, March 14.—(Special.)
O. L. Deariso, a prominent young man
and former mayor of the town, was
this afternoon arrested upon a warrant
charging arson in connection with
fire which occurred last month in the
Farmers Union warehouse at this place:

'The warrant was issued by E. E. Cox,
judge of superior court, in person, at
the request of W. R. Joyner, state fire
insurance commissioner, and was made
returnable to "Worth superior oourt.
The arrest follows a recent visit of
the insurance commissioner, who came
here for the purpose oC investigatin
a fire which occurred in the ware-
house which Deariso operated or man-
aged.

The fire in question was discovered
before it had gained much headway
and was extinguished by the local fire
department after damage to only three
or four bales of cotton. However, after-
ward many bales of cotton were re-
ported missing or stolen and the visit
of the fire commissioner grew out of
this circumstance.

Deariso was released on a $3,000 -bond
and claims absolute innocence of any
connection with the fire. He has ex-
tensive family connections and In very
prominent, having1 served as mayor of
Sylvester last year although only
about 27 years of age.

NEW STRUCTURES
GOING UP ON ALL
SIDES AT COLUMBUS

Columbus. Ga-. March 14. — (Special.)
The Russian Jew congregation in Co-
lumbus is to erect an edifice and
local architect is now preparing- plans.
The church, a neat, two-story, brick
veneer building, will be located at the
corner of First avenue and Seventh
street:

The Rose Hill Baptist church will
increase the capacity of the auditorium
by -constructing a balcony, an-d later
•plans to build an addition to the
church.

Thp contract will soon be let for a
$25,000 Sunday scho-ol room addition
•to the First Baptist church building.

Work of enlarging the plant of the
Chero-Cola Bottling company is In
.progress.

The aotion of the Muscogee county
commissioners in voting $15,000 to the
new city -county hospital means- that
$75,000 will be expended for the build-
ing- and grounds. Bids will soon be
invited, as the plans are now being
•prepared.

The lllgee company is erecting a
store building on Broad street.

Plans are being prepared for a two-
story addition to the three -fftory Mur-
ra-h office building.

The Southern Railway companys' npw
freight depot, a building nearly a block
long, has just been completed.

The Empire Mills company is equip-
•ping1 its plant wit-h electric power and
making other improvements. The City
Mills company haa just made substan-
tial improvements at its plantt.

Work on the new nine -story hotel
building- of the Columbus Georgia Ho-

• tel company is proceeding steadily.

BOARD OF PRISONERS
SAVED BY NEW PLAN

Team Work and Good Service

"PHE switchboard operators help each other in handling
•*• telephone calls, by good team work.

Not only at the switchboard, but all along the line, co-oper-
ation .s the keynote of good service.

When you give the right number slowly and distinctly, cor-
recting the operator if she repeats the wrong number, an-
swer the telephone promptly, and enunciate clearly when
conversing—you lend the co-operation that is essential to good
service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Athens, Ga., ilarch 14.—(Special.) —
Cbirke count v has hit upon a good
plan to save* the board of prisoners
who have been bound over by the com-
mitting courts to • the grand jury—
which meets months hence—-and get
out of able-bodied prisoners several
months of good work on the roads
while work counts for much. Five
negro men \vere this morning sent to
the camps as a result of the new plan.

An example: Pierce Do-rsey was
bound over to the superior court on

[ Charges of carrying' a pdstol conceal -
! ed and s'hootlnig at another—a mlsde-
| nieanor and a felony—and remanded to
! jail in default of bail. The city court,
\ under accusation and before the judge

only, waiving jury trial, adjudged him
suilty of having a pistol without 11-

! c«nse, a misdemeanor, and he was sent
to the gang for eight months straight,
being in safekeeping: for the superior
court and at the same time materially
adding to the product of the good roads
gang.

Burr ell Pope and G-yp Smith -were
. yesterday bound over to the superior
I court for assault with intent to mur-1 rler, and they were sent up pending1

that hearing, for riot, twelve months
in the gang straight.

$25,000 SUIT AGAINST
CITY OF THOMASVILLE

Thomasville, Ga,, March 11.— (Spe-
cial.)—Thomasville city court con-
venes here Monday for the March term
and will probably be in session some
time.

Among the cases of interest to be
tried will be the sui± for damages
brought by Mrs. Nancy Jones against
the city of Thomasville for $25,000 for
the death of her son, Malcomb Jones,
which she claims was the result of his
coming in contact with an overcharged
wire of the city electric ligiht company.

Young Jones, who was with the
Cheri-Cola company here, died suddenly
one night last year while at his place
of business. The verdict of the at-
tending physician was that death was
the • resul): °f heart trouble superin-
duced by coming into contact with an
electric wire. This case will probably
be a hard-fough-t 'one on eacln side and
may take some time.

Marries Soldier Boy
On Eve of Departure

For Mexican Border

Pretty Miss Ella Purvine Saturday
afternoon became the wife of Sergeant
John M. JeweU, of Fort McPherson.
who leaves in a few days with the Sev-
enteenth Infantry for the Mexican bor-
der. The ceremony was performed by
Justice of the Peace T. Y. Brent.

Unfortunately, little Mrs. Jewell can-
not go with, her husband to the Mexi-
can-Texas border line. So the bride
will remain at her former home at Fort
McPherson until patrol duty is over.

WITTE SEES DANGER
IN BALKAN SITUATION

Budapest, March 14.—Count Serge
Witte, formerly premier of Russia, in

SAGE TEA DARKENS
"HUB TO ANY SHADE

Don't, Stay Gray! Here's an
Old-Time Recipe That Any-

body Can Apply.

The use of Sage and Sulphur tor re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She used it to keep her hair beautiful-
ly dark, glossy and abundant. When-
ever her hair fell out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won-
de-*'U effect.

•Brewing at home is mussy and
out • ate. Nowadays, by asking at
any 'orug store for a 50-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," you will get this famous old
recipe which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff,
dry, feverish,- itchy scalp and falling
hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two it becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft and abundant.

an interview published here today, is
quoted as saying;

"Only the first act" of the Balkan af-
fairs has been played. It is now the
intermission, which may last for
years, or perhaps pnly for months.

"The relations between Austria and wise clear."

Rumania constitute one of the points
of danger, while the relations between ,
the triple alliance (Germany, Italy and
Austria) and the triple entente (Great

France and Russia) are iii no

DIX

The Dix Guarantee
On Diamonds

Is based upon the soundest business principles, and the
fact that .there is no such th"u.g as a second-hand diamond,
arid that diamonds are recognized collateral anywhere in the
civilized world.

Our large purchases permit our buying diamonds direct
from the larger cutters of the world in original lots, thereby
saving the wholesaler's and jobber's profits.

We are, diamond specialists, and our diamonds are
graded and classed with exacting care until each one has
its actual value, and so marked in plain figures.

Every solitaire diamond we sell is with the understand-
ing that-we will exchange.it whenever desired and allow
full purchase price together with any meantime advance in.
value, as part payment on larger diamonds.

We will cheerfully buy back any solitaire diamond at
its full cash price, less 10 per cent, if returned within one
year of purchase.

Our liberal methods of business sometimes force others
to consent to similar terms and to adopt our methods, but
have you ever tried to cash a piece of goods ?

Our reputation for fair and progressive dealing is ex-
celled by no other diamond house. We live up to our
reputation—-not upon it—and stand firmly back of our
values. ^

Request our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, that explain
themselves.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manuiacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

AwftyABOVE
EVERYTHING

TTTHEN Barney Dreyfus gave $22,500 to the St. Paul Club of the
W American Association for the release of pitcher Marty J. O'Toole,

the Pittsburgh National Leaguers put up a new high mark in baseball
finance. To this sum, $7,500 was added and O'Toole's battery partner—
William Kelly—was also secured, giving the Pirates the highest-priced
battery in the world.

Away Above Everything

Nothing is spared to make Lewis 66 Rye "away above
evtrything" in the whiskey line—a winner i» the contest for
public favor. Lewis 66 Rye commands a quality price because
consumers know there is full quality value in every drop.

Case of Four Fall Quarts $5.00 Exprest Prepaid
For tale by all leading mail order houses and cafe*. Never

cold in bulk. Sold onljr in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PRTTZ CO. Distillers Cincinnati

CAPITAL CITY COUNTRY CLUB NEIGHBORHOOD
Parties Interested in This Section

} Should See Us Monday

EDNA/1 IN F»
NEWSPAPER!
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Edzvin P. Ansley Announces
First Developmen

of the Year
BIG BOULEVARD ex-
tending through the S. C.

Stovall property, past the Capi-
tal City Country Club and

through the Hart estate, }
lying just north of the!
Biookhaven estates and the
Country Club; thence into

DeKalb County and
through one land lot to
Oglethorpe University

grounds and Silver Lake
properties; thence on a direct

route to Chamblee and extending-
on north by way of Peachtree road.

These properties will make only a few tracts, as it
is to be cut into lots of two to five acres each. Each

tract will be developed upon its own merits, and a
carefully selected building site will be provided in each

instance. .

The route selected follows a ridge higher than any part
of Peachtree Road, overlooking the entire country. With'
the beautiful club property and lake in the foreground, it
has the effect of a mountain plateau, with a great formal^
garden extending in all directions.

Some of the finest landscape engineers of this and
/ other sections have inspected this property, arid express

wonder that this plan has not been discovered sooner.

Below are the endorsements of some of the officials of the
Capital City Country Cub, and also a plat showing the proposed
Boulevard.

rTS7T

\\\\\\\\Y\\\\

j||gpk THEAMKRH.W NATIONAL BANK or ATLANTA

Edwin p iaalay,

«*• c ]̂!!,] ciiy Couotrj Club propame* tnu TM Oeitl>wn>» Dalvc*«i«j «

•no Sliver i*it» propwtiM toy tl» dCT«Jopat«! t» la&d kot» 40,11 «ad 12.

•til c« of *ll tn» prope-rti»»

is. tne moriium Mi

one of ib* soft

you *aa y or

i «• »«rlia o< t&i* proposiUoi would fall;-

a of ralua mad MK»lb ia oa-op*r»tia^

> this pr-oDsr^y, «hiei <•

ariy, «ac«pt cny Ic7v»3i,a« ireaioerst. 11 »-?•» i'utop* «*Jfcre of Ota

CSxy Country Jlub. Raort-*. jfj--f »o - i i cy ana sues««» in *i«»*l opi

10 wii s «ia euer a«ct,ioa» of tb« country, 1 t,_ e eoBfldvnee In yon*

nt oallavs •hsi if 70^1- tvrea«ai plsts LTS er-ri'Ivd out., yo

» »»d »

I X O-KDEJR to meet the demand of the public for suburban home sittrf*.
ranging m size from one to five arms. T have, formed a s\ ndicate, and
had plains prepared, as «ho\\ n In the above plat of S. Z. Ruff ami Kuox T.

Thomas, engineers, for a subdivision ot tins kind, l.vmg between the Capital
( ' i tv Country Club property and the .site of Oglethorpe University and the Silver
JLake Estates, and have; planned to connect these two properties by a boulevard
sixt\ -six feet wide, which is shown on this plat as Oglethorpe University Roi> '
It is planned that this road shall be built as a double i-oadway, with a prh al-
right of wav twenty feet wide between the1 roadwav s. to be used for any CM •! -
MOII of the ear line, either to the Club or to the Uimersit\. I believe that a is
desirable for ever\ interurbaii car line to have a private right of way. and U1 i < -
lore I have provided such right of \va\ 111 the driveway marked "Ogletlv; pe
University Road,1' which will make a splendid route to the University and tin-
Silver Lake Estates, which will be practical'v no longer than to use Peachtree
Road. I b ( l i e \ e it will be more dcsiiable to r< ach these properties with a ear
line over this route, and leave Peachtree Road as an automobile route onl\ .

It is proposed foi the pi-op'-rto o-n ners to bruit? thiri drivewav t < > a nroj ier
grade, at their own expense, and I think DeKalb and i'ultoii Comities ^ui i i ld < o-
operate in paving' it in view of the wondeitiil advance in taxable values tbal ^ 11
accrue in this section, b\ rea&on of the development of this property, w h i c h is
now kiio\\n as hack property or farm lands.

To sht.w the effect oL' this class of development. I will state that t lu- -. ' » t \
aiid County derived a revenue of £50,000.00 in taxes from the Ansle\ Pa ik .!<•-
vejopment aione, in 191:1. \\hereas. nine v ears ago. this property was a ttt!" l'-d
mass of umlerbru&h, and paid taxes of less than $3,000.00 to Fulton Count \ at
that time.

] am advised that it is vcrv desirable to wid< u the (roll"Links on the north
side of the lake, in order to give more width to the uieens, and 1 have, there-lore,
planned to move llie proposed roadway, exieudmu along the northern sid • or
the club's pi-opertv. swine distjun e back, approximately as <>hown b\ t h i - d < ' 1"H
luies on the above plat, so as, to allow the lines to be extended into our propert\.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Second Floor forsyth Building

Westing ho use Eleclric & Manufacturing. Company

CANDLER BUILDING

Mr. EdsLa f. &/ielej.

Atlanta, A*.

»ear Six -

ft» p3an jou have onClloed for doaaaotiflg tb« property
adj t - iQJi ig til*? Capital City Cooctry Clttb w^Vb that adjoining tb*

site a^t aside for Ogletborpv ttolTergity witb 0 splendid dn»9»

•a; L ^ obicb 300 make provis ion for a priTet* ngbz-of-nay

for ttie car line. I B oc» of the brood^ot d0K)up!n<DXtf ond«r<.

takco around Atlanta*

I 4 Id act tj)o« udti l [ «a» roar plat toat v)a ly oaa l^jyJ

lot aap«rat«« tb» properties of 8roolcho»eo Sdtetae froi» that flf
JBllvar Laka Etjtares nor that a drive could b» o u i l t on tne

Bortb aide of tbe Capital C i t y Clob property to oo/icsct «Jth tv
University alto, that 9oold be l^hnudie-) feet ^«cger Tr^i oj

Tna fact t^i t you are »11 Uag to oLa^e J^QJ pl&cf, •«

*hat ^our proposed drlvera^a arouAl the C lob p r u p«r ty M fi>r%

willing to looste JOUT drive oo tho oortb t>f cbo linke. d;t;

or nsoro feet froni ch& Club property and alJ*,n tbc C i o r rt t o&< 4

thiD epao* that is iery rxc&oz&ry to asVe t**!^ part 01 t'.o tia>-*

as wida as they should b«, ie aooth*r l e t f ido ivc ^f ycLa t><-( - t i e /

IB dealing with your oelgaboze I t fictara c.o in- t^tt your aogfle

•nd the public. ha-7e proj*lteo ttoic tor ^ u have, it en uf your

doTelcpiatJn'ta; bnt it 3a that far^>udiicj& c- v .^ ic

four developments suoceosfal.
I be2le»« tb* Club aru CDC ^ 3 t e " i T j

•*-oyierate witb you to tnc fnl]cat aitpor 11 c i

your dwTclopnejjt plans aoo I toopw tbai fc"1 A mJ^

V^wiers Kill flo tcx; seaie.

you auccesa in ax3 jour pl^-c

Tery truly,

\*#**&8frn *̂  ^"—-*-***1* A\

L i
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IF YOU WANT A
YOU -WILL

CONSTITUTION W^NT ADS AND
THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

UNDEX TO WANT
- 'ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction Sales ...... - •
Automobiles . . . . . . . .
Hoard & Rooms .......
BUM I meats Opportunities - . .
Bu*luc»» and Mail Order

Directory . . . . - . - - •
Cant-Off Clothins .....

s. JBte. . . •

Educational
Kor Sale— Mi
For Rent— Apartment* . - -
for Rent — Business Spate . -
For Rent-r-Desk. Space - -. -
f«'or Rent— liar OB** <& Rarns-
For Hent— — Hou"*e.«t - • - . -
l**or Rent — :*II»*.'ellaneoii» -
F'or Rent — Office** - - -
I-'or Rent— FarmH .....
For Rent— HouneM .....
For Rent— Housekeeping

KtK>m» .........
For Rent — Stores .....
For Rent — Typewriter*. .
Help Wanted — Male . - - .
Help Wanted — Female - - .
Help Wanted — Male and

Female ....... ' •
Hordes and Vehicle* . - -
HotelN ..........
Household Goods .....
1i<tnt a n d Found . . , - - >

. L«-eal >otice« .......
Medical ..... ......
M oney to Loan ......

• Motorcycle** and Hicy«le«
Mimic and DanciuK .....
MiiHieal InxtrumeutH . . . .
Personal . . . - • ......
Piilniiwtrj . . . ......
I'urehuMe Money Notes* . . -
ProfeHMfonal Cards . . . .
Real Rntate for Sale . . - -
Ural Kwtate for Sale or Kat-

elmnKe ..........
Seed and Pet Stock . . . -
situation* Wanted—Male . .
Situation* Wanted — Female
Stocka and BoniLs . . . . . .
Typewriter*, and Supplies . .
Tnxlonb?* , ..........
XVnnted — Roommate .....
VI anted — Apartment* . . . .
Wanted— Board-Room* . . .
Wnnted — Ml*eella neons . - .
\\nnted — Money .....
\Vnnted — Real Estate . . . .
Wanted — Tentrher* . . . . . -

»
10

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia. Decisions:

"A flnder o£ lost goods who. hav-
ing mea.ua i-f knowing .the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof. b« punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A perrcm *vbo finds lost
goods Is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper , care
while in the finder's possession;
and he Is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
r operly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

LoST—Ladies1 watch either on river car
line or from city hall to Broad, on Mari-

etta fitrft-1 or on Walker-West v lew car
(me about S a m 3. 14. 14. Marked on
outside. L P.. inside Luuria. Finder please

W. 164 or W. "" " " **Reward. (J. M.
ettle

T—Uolu monogam watch fob, between
40 Whitehall and Alabama street or on

\V'a.shincton street car. Reward. L. Regen-
^t.--]n. 'in W h i t e h a l l . ' _ __'__ '
kCAST—Turquoise matrix ring between JHol-

• iern^ss st. aiid Weht Ontario iivp.. on
Walker to West View car line. Return to
SO W. Ontario :ive. _Reward.

' m i .'earli tree uur or in (.,'hamberlin-Jolin-
•<un or Davison-Paxon-Stolces Company, re-

LoST— Rewa7d~if~yoV~wil]~phone Main 2825
or Ivy 271 H, the whereabouts of one set-

to r dow black head, balance of body black
:.!,.! white.
JjOdT—Lavalliere at Brown & Allen's, be-

r.vpen 8 and K - U O . Reward return 158
i irinmid, ^trt-c-t-' Atlanta. pborie_l IMP.
1Jo"sT-"Dai-k~yelTow""co\v. one horn broken,

i>lh'-r half f-awt'd; weight about tiOO or 700
p<-.uml*. Itewii-rd. 'lilifl Crow st. P. Fogel. _

iwTr'watL-r apuiTipi. answers to the
Fritz. Call M. 5167. Reward.

^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ _
THE City of San Antonio will

receive bids for thirty-five thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
>quarc yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitr if ied brick, 3-inch and 23/2-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3/X-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
I 'jerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

_ 'x'offct:.
OM this dale Mr. ,1. H. Gray will not be

connected w i t h Friddell Bros. Mr. H. R.
hldeil. Jr., wi l l bo In charge- of w a l l , pa-
r department and will serve the public
iciently. __ '_ ____ __ _____ _"__ _ ____ _

WANTED — Contractors fo cadam

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
t r i T K WOFU,!>'$ Greatest Clairvoyant. East

Lake ,T unction. Take Soutb Decatur or

Cost qjjLocai Want Ads
In Tlifc'"'Constitution

t Insertion lOc a Ilnr-
3 Insertions 6er a 1 In«-
7 Insertions 5c a li«<- j-^y**-
le per tvord flat for *"
elajuiifieil advertising
front outside of A(-

lantn.

No -dvf-rtisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Disco ii timia nee of advertising
must be in writing. Tt will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests' as well as ours.

H You Can't Bring or
' Want Ad

OK ATLANTA

PERSONAL

BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEMS solved free of cnarge; IS beau-

ty combination" outfits. You should, leara
Tvh*.t this ad holds in a tore for you. Write
and send your problems to us at once. Writ*
to Beauty Expert, P. O. Box 1127, Atlanta.

'PRICE & TECOMA?.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAfa.

FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCKEKNS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
Office and salesroom 62 X. __
WHY let ycur^Ceet hurt you when they, can

be immediately relieved by a visit to The
S. A. Clayton Co.. manicuring, chiropodist
and hairdressins parlors. 3C % Whitehall
street. Children's hair treated. _ _ _
MA.TERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

*ined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tlenta cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. I n Can ts for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 2t« Windsor street.

forCOMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily
catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose ana

throat and ears. This is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown 312-14- Austell _building.
BE UP TO DATE. Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume In your homes, .auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is doing it. West-
moreland _& Cooper. 14a_l Hurt bldg-

HOROSCOPE—Have your horoscope cast by
the reliable English astrologer. Maud Lin-

don. Mem, Nat'l Astro, Soc'y. For test read-
ing send JOc and birthdate to Mrs. M. Lin-

1233 E. 50th .St.. Chicago. 111.

H ELP WANTED---Male

SAJCfiSMKJV AXU SOLICITORS. _ _
SALESMEN—Kara $2.000 to ¥4,000--^" year

New high-class combination.. 12 tools- Tn
one. 'that selld fast. Contractors, "farmers
teamsters, fence builders, threshers, minera
all want It at sight, "Weighs only 24 pound*
but lifts S tone. Stretches wire, pulls posts

: hoists and has many other uses. A bi(
j chance for sincere men who *ant an hones
I money making proposition. Harrah Manu-
; facturing Co,, Drawer "R. Bloomfleld. Ind.
I SALESMEN WANTED to handle the ties'

selling- and biggest money-making house^
I hold article. It is an iceless refriger
ator. No Ice. no chemicals required. Just i
little water does the cooling. Retails $i
small sffce. ?10 large- size. Is good for
house use and best for touring, camping
y porting. Write for proposition. We
manufacturers. Ideal Sheet Metal Works
US07 Michigan Blvd.. Chicago. ,
SALESMEN wanted for northern Georgia

to sell most popular line of exclusive do-
mestic deluxe and Imported advertising cal-
endars, novelties, cloth and leather goods
every business man , a prospective customer
Only capable, experienced salesmen need

I apply. Liberal commissions. Permanent
! work. Address Sales Mgr. United States
1 Calendar Co.. Cincinnati. •__

.TRAVELING salesmen can easily In-
crease their Income b,y calling on

retail millinery an<3 department stores
in spare time. You receive $2 on
each $4 order., Insure a special outfit
by writing: at once. George N. Hen-
derson, 11S2 Broadway. New York
city.

MRS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angel
Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.

H. Cr-ne's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 68g>.

THE BREAD^
MADE at 66 Edgewood cures stomach and

all kidney troubles. We also sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4987-J.
THE public is hereby notified that ' I will
. not be responsible for any bills contract-

ed by my wife. Mrs. Fannie Dyer. A. E.
Dyer. ^ _' '__
LADIES—Sanderson's Cotton Root Pills;

re and sure cure for delayed periods;
price $2: money refunded if it fails. Ad-
dreBS. j>r. T.L_J?ierce. San Francisco. Ca 1.
R IN G WO RM~ Eczema. Tetter—We guaran-

tee to cure them or refund money; $5
with order. Ret Medicine Co., Greepvlile,
South Carolina.
'SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE," greatest book

extant treating t-his Important subject:
Write for particularn. .7. A. Bernard, 223
Portsea, JNew^ Haven. Conn. .
LADIES, we give premiums with our face

cream. Send for premium Hat. Magnolia
Mfg. Co.. Dept. E. San Ange|o. Texas.

SALESMAN for Georgia to eell merchants
greatest specialty of the day; experienced

specialty salesman or merchant preferred
$100 a week to right man; commission con-
tract ; commiesions paid weekly; state ex-
perience. Champion Register Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.
CAN use a few salesmen on exceptionally

attractive contract to aell Fernwood lots.
Peachtree Road. $250 and up. Easy pay-
ments. Experience not necessary. E. J.
Witt, Sales Mgr.. care Glover Realty Com-
pany.
SALESMEN wanted calling on druggists and

mfacturers of proprietary goods to car-
ifltable side line pn commission ' -

ma
ry p
manufacturers well known to entire trad'
State strlptly confidentially whom you rep-
resent and in what! territory. Give refer-
ence. Manufacturers, care Nelson Ohesraan

Co., 6th Ave. Bldg.. New York

LADIES—Why pay several dollars to have
•our rugs and carpets renovated'? Guar-

anteed formula, 5flc. Turney, 3417 Denison.
Cleveland. Ojijp: ___
LADIES—When delayed or irregular; de-

lendable, "Relief" and particulars free.
Write Medical Institute. Milwaukee. WIs.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds, lOc bago. Your
•uKglst or JJB-M Co., At!anta^jja.

SEXOID—A marvelous -cure for weakness In
men; restores lost.powers; price $1; money

refunded if it fails. Address Dr. T. Pierce.
San FranclKCO. Cal.
GIANT CROP in back yard; J16.000 per

acre; no cultivation. Can't-fall-plan's free1.
Special Information Bureau. S. Albany. Wla.
FREE-1—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Jvst

out. ' Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4923->J.
MATERNAL HOME—Motherly care; pri-

vate; full information. Address P. O. Box
470.
BOY OR GIRL, which do you wish? Send

lOc for wonderful booklet. Mrs. Kent,
Box TOfi. Denver. Col.
WE make switches from combings. $1.00

each. 70 y. Peachtree st. Mrs. Allie Gal-
laher. Call Ivy 1966-J.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

62 N. Pry or. Phone Ivy 4203. _____ _ ___
M RS." L. M. J. HOA R—Chin a d e c o r i T t I nig

taught and sold at 224 "Whitehall street.

P. H. Browster. Albert Howell. Jr..
i Hugh M. Dorsoy. Arthur Hey man.

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Hey man.
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices: 202, 204. 205. 20G. 207, 208. 110
Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

S 'Distance Telephone 3023. 3024, and
3025, Atlanta, Ga.

H. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and chronic dUeases. CHIRO-

PRACTIC, the now science that removes
the cause of disease. 514 Forayth iBttig.. Ivy
6831-

STORES AND OFFICES.
WE HAVE REGISTERED

WITH US SEVERAL
EXPERT MALE STENOG-
RAPHERS AND BOOK-
KEEPERS. REMINGTON
T Y P E W R I T E R COM-
PANY, EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT^

ACTIVE MAN a.a manager, sound, staple
business In Atlanta; one who can com-
and some capita!, good salary; large

profits; rare opportunity right man; ful l
jarticulard; p. ?onal interview. Address

B-76. Consiitutic-. . ______
TOUNG, MAN, thorouchly experienced In

fire, lite and accident insurance business,
/ould like connection In local office. Ca-
•able of taking charge of office. Best of

references. Address B-64. Conntitution^
ANTED — Ambitious young man that can
take care of , light set of books and do

city collections. Apply to Friddell Bros., 107
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DRV GOODS CLERKS WANTE~D — S100
month. Write Commercial Instructors.

Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TKA»ES.
WANTED — Baseball players, 11 vp town in

Huniiy youth, will put on class C ball team
next season; can find good positions for tb_e
following: Automobile repair men, machin-
ata. machinist helpers, carpenters, plumb-

ers. garaee auto painters and many other
positions. Must1 be first-class mechanics
md show a jruod class "C" baseball record.
Write ful l particulars In first letter. Ad-
dreasF-41, L-are Constitution.
"WE are in constant need of high-class lum-

"-ermen. and receive many Inquiries for
i of special ability. Anyone competent
•am $100 a month up. desiring to change

lositionH would profit by having our serv-
ce. Many of the largest corporations use

service. Mack's. Meridian. Miss., T. i f t lo
:k. Ark. No other connections or repre-

YES—Prof. G. O. Branning will teach you
the barber trade. (It's ea*»y.) Taught In

half time of other colleges. Complete course
and puaiilon In our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the Great Mod-
ern'System of Garment Cutting is a Bea-

:oii LiKht on the highway of prosperity.
.Vrite for booklet; get in l ine; be sueceBfi-
ul. A. D. Rudo. New York Cutting School,

1133-1133_ Broadway. _New__York_. .

W A'NTED—Men to learn barber trade. E>\r
weeks completes; earn while learning; po-

eltiona wailing; Illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber Oollfge^ as Luckle St.. Atlanta.

EASTERN manufact /er wants aale..man to
call on retail tr^de; must be man of

abiliiy. capable of earning not leas than
52 00 per month above traveling expenses.
Call room 1511) WInecoff Hotel, houra 9-
a. m. to 2_p._m. only^ C^K^3mlth._
SALESMEN TVANTED-^Experlence un-

necessary, easy work, big pay. Write for
large slist of openings offering opportunities
to earn $100 to 8500 a month while you
learn. Address Dept. 351, National Sales-
men's Training Association, Chlcag-o. New
York, Kansas City. San Francisco^
SIDELINE SALESMEN—$6~0 weekly com-

mission on new S oz. novelty. Hells
dealers; references required. W. O. Hosely,
432 Peoples Gas Bldg.. Chicago.
SALESMAN—Experienced, for Georgia, Sell

all classes of merchants; staple line:
established house: position will pay $2.500
to $4.000 yearly. Expenses advanced against
commission^. State selling experience fully.
D. W. Barrows. Detroit. Mich.
WANTED—Salesmen make $250 per month

1 selling our well-known line of fancy fruit
ciders In small country towns. 25 per cent
commission with S3E weekly drawing ac-
count. Old established firm. Red Cross Co..
Dept. P.. 204 3. _Maln_St.. St. Lcnls. Mo.
ADD SCO to ?75 to your weekly ' --come.

Carry our most up-to-date adver:(sing
fans. Selling1 season now on. Big comu '^>-
sions. Write United States Calendar Co.,
Cincinnati. ___^___^
SA'LESMAN for Atlanta and other cities,

take agency for our insecticides, disinfec-
tants, dry cleaners; sell grocery, hardware
furniture, druggist: small capital; busin,esi
frettcrs only. Myrick Chemical Co.. Buffalo,
New,1 York. .
SALESMAN — Capable specialty man for

(lenrgia; staple line on new and excep-
tional terms; vacancy now; attractive co
mission contract: $35 weekly for expert
Miles F. Blxler Company, 35-11 Carlln Bldg..
Cleveland. Ohio. __ __ ____
COUNTRY AGENTS sell auto oils, lubricating

oils, creases, pure Unsold oil paints, var-
nishes. white lead; alao many exclusive spe-
cialties; beautiful samples; Instructive lit-
erature, salary or c-ommiaalon. Warren Re-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ARE YOU'WORTH $400 to ?800 per month?

We have position open that wi l l pay it;
commission basin: $40 expense advance week-
ly; specialty line. Live men Investigate. Out-
line vour ael l inK experience Jirst letter. Com
me. r rial .Tewc-lry Company. Chicago. _
S \ L EKM EN — A well-known manufacturln

concern, establibhcd ^2 years, \vantw t
add two experienced traveling salesmen t
its organisation, on account of business ex
panwion ; state experience. Lock Box "O."
L_e_rn.o_nt. Ill_. ___ '' __ i ________
WA^XTED~~FTrBt- class salesman to sell the

best line of ctdert* and soft drinks In the
United Sta-tee to all classes of merchants in
small country towns. Salary $100 per month
and expenses.- Crown Cider Co.. Department
A, 207 So, Commercial St., St. Louis. Mo.

ORANIZERS to put on merchants' votln_
contests- unique proposition; sells In every

town; net profits to active men $300 to $400
a month. Contest Company. 9 West llth St..
Atlanta. ,
WANTED—^Salesmen to represent New

York cigarette manufacturer for well ad-
vertised established brand of cigarettes.
Inclose stamped envelope Cor reply. Sales
Dept. J-\V. The Soter Company. Inc., 235
Canal street. New York City. ^
W ANTED—HlBh-class, experienced lubri-

cating oil grease and specialty salesman
by largest refiner. Best salary and expenses
paid Give experience and several references
first letter. Box F-47. care Constitution.
WANTED—High-class salesman or sales-

lady In every town for brand-new propo-
sition, a ready seller. Address Texas Dis-
trlbuting Co., Dept. 16. Houato

CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED—Earn S25
per week, or more nalary or commission

and expenses; others have, why can't you;
experience unnecessary. Continental Cigar
Company. Wichita,. Kans.

SALESMEN WANTED—Laces, embroideries.
Only men with trade among dry goods and

general stores, small towns. Liberal propo-
sition. Merk & Co., 416 Broadway, New
York. ;
HIGH CLASS SPECIALTY SALESMEN—

Really a new one. Full time required.
One or more deals per day paying S3A.OO
each. Straight but smooth. The National
Drug Co.. Iowa City. Iowa.

SALESMEN—Soiling hardware, drugn, cut-
lery and general stores, to handle side

line specialty; 20 per cent commission; ful l
ebmmlHsion. on reorders. Pessenden, Mgr., 258
Broadway. X— •>---'-
WANTED — Experienced clothing salesman to

sell popular-priced line of , clothing in
southern Georgia. S. Frank & Son. Nor-

_ __ ___ _ ______ __
SALESMEN — Do you want $10 a day, aide

or main line, retail, premium and punch
oard deals? Five propositions. American
ictorles Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED—A drupglst. male or female,
in a stenographer. Apply by letter only.

35 East Linden street: ___ ', _ , r , .
WANTED—Laundry foreman for Charles-

ton, S.__C.__ AdclreB-s Laundry. Charleston.
iVANTED-^First-class sig

B-66. Constitution.
. Addr

.Auc-ourits opened for a«.ls by tcle-
-.1:10ne to iiceonimodate yuu iC your
name l.s iti the t-^Vphone directory.
« » t h e : - ivanr- ads ;*;en by telephone
a;-f t<> bo'paid r'or immediately upon
implication, bill to be presented by
yiall ur solicitor the same day
printed.

Biomelrfias Use For
Want Ads

SALESMEN A XT) SOMCITOES.
TRAVELING SALESMEN.

\VE CAN PLACE AT ONCE IN SOUTH-
ERN TERRITORY. TWO A-l ALUMINUM

WARE SALESMEN. THE NEWEST AND
BIGGEST SPECIALTY LINE IN THE
UNITED STATES TODAY. \VE TRAVEL

,ARGE TOWN'S AND CITIES. EARNING
'OKS1BTLITIES VERY GREAT FOR

STRONG SALESMEN. APPLICANTS
HfST BE MORE THAN ^» YEARS OF
4GE AND HAVE SVCf ESSFUL RECORD
. DALESMEN. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY;

TRAVELING EXPENSES ADVANCED"
REFERENCES REQUIRED. E. F. WHITEl
3^t) FORSYTH BLDG.. ATLANTA.

WANTED—High-grade automobile salesman
for city of Atlanta- must come well recom-

mended ; A-l references required. Answer
immedlatojy. Addre_sa_B-48, care Constitution.
SALESMEN WANTED for country towns.

$25 weekly salary and $f> per day allowed
for expenses when traveling. Western Cider
Co., ^L-I?011.1 .̂'-*10- — -

TsNAP~Yof"experienced patent risht sales-
men who are strictly on the square. V>n-

SALESMEN—An opportunity
earn from S40 to $100 pcsr v

ing 204 Equitable building;.
sek by apply-

A FEW first-class salesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

, ^ 531 Candler building.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARE placing on the market our late*" j

Ponce tie Leon Heights
on Ponce de l«on avenue, adjoining Druid
HlllB. ' We want a fow more high-class, pro-
ducing .salesmen to sell above property and
to si'ch men we can give a liberal contract.
E. P. McElroy. Sales Manager for L. P.
ISottenReld. HI4-28 Empire •building.

WANTED—AI\ experienced salesman to
take half interest in a meritorious prop-

OPition that appeals to everv merchant.
Want l)im to travel and look after th-»
selHnR end. My contract calls for a salary
of *!:>•> ;mil a L-ommisslon. I have a good
proposition, "but need an experienced partner.
Small investment requli-ed. Give experience
and references in first letter. Do not answer
unless you mean business. C. M. Miller,
Cornelia, Ua. Box 1C«

LIVE-WIRE SALESMAN*—Good proposition.
1 1018 Century building.

AGETTTS.
4.GKNTS—Drop dead dnes.' Awake.' Grab

this new invention. Lowpriced, water-
power home massage machine. Magical,

^.narvelous, mysterious. New field; bip prof-
fts- sold on money-back guarantee. "Marg-
warth sold five in 10 minutea; 31 in two
days." "Parker sells eight < first day."
Va'ughan: "Your machine has merit. Ex-
press six dozen. Certainly wonderful." Big
surprise a.v,-n.ltn you. Address Blackstone
Company. S34 Meredith Bldg.. Toledg,_Ohlo
' : M"RT MAI'L'ORDER "M'AN^

BEGINNERS. ESTABLISHED FIRMS.
DEAL with responsible corporation. We

manufacture and distribute best sellers;
f jictory prices; _clas»y proposition; start
spare time; u'uick returns; small capital; ab-
solutely no fake scheme. Write for free
prospectus.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO.. INC..
31 EAST FIFTH.

PITTSBURG. KANSAS.
AGI3NTS—The biggest money-maker out in

years. , Concentrated Liquor Extracts.
Makes the real article at home. Saves over
50 per cent. Something new. enormous de-
mand, sells fast, coins you money. Can be
sold smywhere, wet or dry; guaranteed
strictiv legitimate; small, condensed pack-
age : territory going faat. Just .send postal
today. Universal Import Company. 5S5 Syca-

treet'. Cincinnati. Ohio.more street. <_incinnan. ijnio.
COLOREtTMAN OR WOMAN representative

wanted In each locality: part or full time;
350 to $500 a month; every customer secured
gives you a steady, monthly income. Only,
one appointment In each, locality. Hurry and

=*, be the first to apply. Write Box 3fi-i09.
* Cincinnati ^t,i«_

HELP WANTED—Male

- AOENTfS.
WANTED—Representativea "for~eacn~ coon-*
"1y""Jn Georgia to handle Crirao carbon re-
mover. Only preparation know^^iiremove
carbon from automobiles wlthou^TTUtting-
car out of service; also for Speer's dust-
proof auto polish; dust will not stick; appli-
cant must be in position to carry small
stock to supply the trade. Attractive propo-
sition to live wires with small capital.
Southern Sales Agency, 1116 Fourth Nat'l
Bank, Atlanta, Ga,
AGENTS—150 per cent proflt selling new,

easy wringer mop. Every home buys.
Martin sold" 131 in two days. Randall sells
18 In four hours. Baker made 59 in two
hours. One man's orders ?2,650 In one month.
Get details. U. .S. Mop Company, 1S1 Main
street. Toledo, Ohio.
DISTRICT MANAGER with ability to secure

sub-aeents for a wonderful invention em-
bodying six new patented points, placing
our Portable Gasoline Lamp on a par with
electricity. Agents coining money. Allen-
Sparks Gas Light Company. Lansing. Mich.

AGENTS wanted -to sell the im-
provQd Ajax chemical fire ex-

terminator; the best thing on the market
for* the money. 1020 Candler Bldg.. Joseph
Weaver. General Agent. Ivy 7811.
LIVE AGENTS—Men or women, wanted to

Introduce high-trade household specialty
Into every home. Big profits. Brand new,
positive necessity. Write today. Hees Spe-
cialty Co., Graysvllle, Tenn.
PORTRAIT AGENTS and crew managers, wo

can save you 25 per cent on your portrait
bills, and from 20 to 30 per cent on your
frame bills, and give you better Rooda than
you are receiving at prewent. Our new cata-
logue la ready. Write for copy to Central
Portrait Company, 2609 Wilcox Ave.. CW-
cago. III. _
NEW FIELD FOR AGENTS. Make J30

week. Easy take orders. No "turn down:"
owner- will listen all night. Koehler's Auto-
matic Filler stops instantly punctures in
auto tubes, keeps them full round; saves
buying new tubes and all trouble on road.
Money-refund guarantee. Testimonials, de-
scriptions. Automatic Filler Co.. Dept. 13,
~" i t i innat i . Ohio.
AGENTS sell rich-looking, imported. 36x68

rugs. ?1 each. Carter. Tenn.. sold 115 In
four day.«; prollt $57. You can do same.
Write for sample offer selling plan; ex-
clusive territory; sample rug by parcel post,
prepaid. 98 cents. Kondan, Importer, Ston-
Ington. Maine.
AGJENT&—Keyless padlock; works like a

iafe; cleverest Jnven tlon ever seen. Sells
like wildfire. Jones, of Pennsylvania, sold
144 in ten days; profit $64.80. Thoma« Key-
less Lock Company, 3827 Wayne Bldg.. Day-

i. Ohio.
AGENTS, both sr-xew. $11̂  to $50 week ."ell-

Ing article every housewife wants; no com-
petition in America. Samples, particulars,
I Oc. Universal Company, 717 Bennett Bldg.,
New York.

VACCUM CLEANERS.
PLUNGER TYPE, straight tubes, etc.; carpet

or without brush; low-
eat prices to experienced vacuum cleaner
men. Perry Mfg. Co., 1140 Monroe B^g.,
Chicago. 111. ____
AGENTS—Make up to S35 dally selling our

new world beaters.: quick sales, big prof-
its: no -experience required. Catalog and
samples free. Curver Co., Jackson and
Campbell ave.. Chicago.
AGENTS—24x£8 framed pictures 12c; hot

sellers at 50c; everybody buys. Also por-
traits frames, convex work; pillow tops 28c;
big profits. Cat. free. Dept. 9. Peoples .'
trait. 7lG_\V._Ma_dis_on,__Ch_lcaco. "
AGENTS^—Make big- money, selling \, line

. Write fur 'our new catalog
and free sample. Hopkins Sales Co., 140
__ iK-rbllt Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
AGENTS—Snappiest household line on earth.

Fed hot sellers, steady repeaters. Over
150 different articles. Goods guaranteed;

per rent profit. • Write quick. Hurry.
E. M. Feltman. Kales Mgr., 8087 Sycamore
street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTG WANTED In every city, town and

hamlet ;p the United States. Goods oa
credit. Delivered free. Moody Drug Co.,
Dept. 10. Redj:*on. Pa.
WE FURNISH yo ' -capital to rm>-profit-

business of yo-i" own. Become one 2
our local representatives and sell high-grade
custom-made shirts; alHO K'*aro.nteed sweat-
ers, underwear, hosiery an^ neckties direct
to hnmes. Write Steadfast r^ills, Dept. 1.
Cohoes. N. Y.

„ and
d ped-

AGENTS WANTED—Who :
tired of soliciting1, canvass! „

dlingr. Those who would like lo co-opei3te
with me In my profit-sharing mail ord<;.-
businesa. I will advertise, furnish the print-
ed matter, goods to fill orders and give you
one-half the profits. "Write for particulars.
~~ zen A. Morton. DeskT. Tekonsha. Mich.

HELP WANTED—Malo
!

KELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Female
AGENTS. ,- I MISCJCLLArVEOlS, ' MISCE2. IGNEOUS.

SALESMEN—E,arn big money selling our i GOVBP*NMENT POSITIONS—Thousands of LADIES—Sewing at home; material fur-
specialty; every housewife buys at sight • appointments to be made; booklet 120, ' nlshed; no canvassing: steady work:

Send for free descriptive booklet and terms, telling what and w'liere they are, what they stamped envelope for particulars. Calumet.
Staley Sales Company. High Point. N. C. pay. with^ specimen examination questions,. Supply Company. Dept. H-7. Milwaukee. \Vjg-

, . , , _ . . - . _ „ _ . _ ._ ,- WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS: 160
each; all ' or spare time: no correspondence

course. Details free. Atlaa Publishing Co.,J10; exclusive
' sfi

enCBlr«n^ln
01;

territory amazi
«*£?"«

profits ; .

PORTRAIT MEN, 'write us for information, pYVmoufh" fn<T
and pricea on our convex, solar and bro- *™°"!' *" '

"WANTED — Names and addressed by
ses; big pay; home work;

* ™ r s_tamp' DIrect Appeal Company,
Clncin

and pricea on our convex, solar ana oro- -—•••-•• ^ ~ _—_ . i AI->O.«M»
mlde prints. We ship in 24 hours and guar- : I WILL faTART YOU earning $4 daily at ! ?"estion*
antee satisfaction. Keheley Bros.,1 Dept 1, home In spore time, silvering mirrors; no . *££.__i±_£
~-.^_t 3. gorsyth street. Atlanta, Ga. _ t capital; free instructive booklet, giving plana ("\VANTE~

JENT&—Get your nainTli^ed. Vo"c:"~man? ! g ^«^™£ G. F. Redmond. Dept. «*[_£>£•"
* " ' ' will be submitted to

GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

s free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
Rochester. N. Y. ,

68};
AG;

desirable proposition^ „..« ~~ -- . —— .
you without asking. Canvassing Agents' ?10 PER 100 UPWARD1 paid tacking s
Registration Bureau, 116 Hart St.. Provi- distributing- booklets. samples, etc, Sei
dence. R. I. _ -_ ~_^_- " * " ' "

something worth while. Let u:
you can earn J30 to $60 week

__ Expert f
rs and good

| department. Apply
C. Morrison.

ills tiers on fancy coats.

rY-T The Grand^Mhss "jt

, __.jc: Go J GIRLS, learn millinery; free scholarship plan.
for prlcelist paid secure territory. We make ind retrim hata free. Ideal

Shepard's Distributing Agency. Lebanon. School of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall.
--- u: : _ <-_— _„ (LADIES1—Send me your name and address;

iek, selling 1 HONEST MAN WANTED In each town for ! no canvassing. You will not be sorry. G.
..„ ite at once. | special advertising, work; 515 a week to W. Roche. Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Goodyear Raincoat Co., S20 Chestnut street, ' start; experience- unnecessary; revere

HANDLE
prove ii

ly. not one week, but every ,
Raincoats direct from maker. Write at once. |

Philadelphia, pa. at
AGENTS—Absolutely new dolli

per cent profit; '25 sales daily easy; «A-
cluslve territory; every home and building
buys; repeater; free particulars. Write Ori-
ental Mfg. Co., 141« Dorg St., Toledo, OblO.
AGENTS—^To experience required: earn $2fl

to 540 weekly, selling household special-
ties. G. Raymond Liggaii & Company, 310

Read. RoanoKe.

_ required. Addre
seller; 150 , Co.. 190 N. Beverly

______
ce McLean. Black &

t.. Boaton. .Mass. ___

^ like hot cakes; big profits; noth-
i'i™i it; ironing wax, pad. and rest,

perfumes clothes, clamps to Ironing board.
refills with new wax. Sample 5c. Marshall
Mfg.. 14 Front street. New "" '
AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell high-

grade specialties; greatest agents' articles;
big profits. Write Dept. A, Madiaon Special-
ty Co., Box Q. Cincinnati,
AGENTS make ?5 day easy selling Imported

Rugs, 36x68 Inches; about 100 per cent
oCit; beautiful rich oriental designs.

. m p l e delivered S8e. Act now. Good ter-
ritory open. Write Pemco. Louisville. Ky.

. . . . . . ._ to call on physicians. Estab-
lished trade. Expenses and commission.

Also one for central Georgia, p. O Bos 121.
Philadelphia.
EARN from S150 to $2Q(

duclng new article. Ev.
t crested. Sells on sight,
wanted in every county,
necessary. For particulars

try
,thly intro-
mlly is In-

Itepresentatives
Experience not
rite C. F. Ay-

coefc. 423 Douglas Bldg., LOB Angeles,
SALESMAN — Side Hue man' wanted to han-

dle cracker^ ack"' line 'of popular price
bungalow aprons,. Jobbers .and retail trade.'
Commission basts. G. & C. Mfg. Co., 47
Walker street. New York.

Traveler,WANTED — Traveler, age
ence unnecessary ; salary,

expen
Brady, Chicago.

50. experl-
_ . , nmlsslon' and

i-ance to right man. J. E. Mc-

AGENTS, MANAGERS, DELIVERYMEN!
Double your profits; new scheme; up-t*>-

mJnute catalogue; convex samples free;
credit. Family Portrait CM.. Chicago.
OPPORTUNITY? Yes. The two Best money

making propositions on earth, for agents.
Make us prove It. Send for particulars.
Rollinsr..Co._,_Dept. 79. Boston. .
A~GENTS—Sell self-lighting gas tlpa; won- j

derful Invention; big profit.i; particulars
free. Automatic Gaa Appliance Co.. 1
Union Square, New Y ork.

LIBERAL salary and commission to look
after our business in your community.

Interesting, dignified, healthful work. In-
ternational Magazine Co., Dept. 84. 119
West ,40th street. ^Kew York.
WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS; 150

each; all or spare time; no correspondence
course. - Details free. Atlas Publishing Co.,
56 Cincinnati. Ohio.

EXPERIENCED hotel stewardess. Give ago
and experience. H. C., Box 100, Constitu-

tion. __
LADY AGENTS everywhere—Sell face pow-

der ; easy sales; good profits. Knewiti
Drug Co.. East^t. LOUJH. Ml.
A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paio-
Apply 11 £0 Candler Bide., teacher prnferred.

H IE UP W ;A .NT E P— Male . a i nd^ Female

\\AJST-Hil) — At once. Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLO YMEN T
IEXT, L. C.

DEPABT-
SMITH &

GOVERNMENT examinations. Thorough in-
struction $5. Returned If not appointed.

B B O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.

MANUFACTURERS big income offer,
$1,000.00 to 35.000.00 per year, at home.

Previous experience unnecessary. No risk.
Kushion Komfort Shoe ftCo..___Lynn. Mass.
AIROHEALTH Window Ventilator—Sell at

sight. Other new specialties. Free sample
and territories to hustlers. Idea Developers,
Opera Place. Cincinnati.
AGENTS—Keyless and epringless locks;

changeable combination; quick sales; nice
ork; good profits. N. S. Company, Benson-.

Illinois.
LIVE AGENTS—Men or women, to

high-grade household necessity in e'
>me; big profits. Write today. Oltn '

liam Co., Dept 2, Norcross, O.

:eil

TRIPLE weave, non-breakable gas mantle
•gular price 35c; send 13c. particular!

and samples. Nonbreakable Mantle Co., 6-H
"3d street, Philadelphia.

MAKE and sell your own goods. Formulas
by expert chemists. We obtain your gov-

ernment serial number; catalogue for stamp.
Frank Mystic Company, Washington. D. C.
3TART a mall order business of your ov.

small capital. Spare time; 27 plans. S*
for particulars. Mutual Opportunlti'
change. Buffalo. N. Y.

I MADE J50.000 In five ycara with a small
malt order business; began with $5. Send

for free booklet. Tells how. Heacockl 6t>7,
Lockport, N. V.
AN Intelligent person may earn ¥100 month-

ly corresponding for newspapers. No can-
vasalng. Send for particulars. Presa Syndi-
cate._726,_ Lgckport, N. ^Y.
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn ?15 to »2S

weekly during spare time at home writ-
ing for newspapers. Send for particulars.
620, Press Bureau^ Washington, D. C.
CAPABLE" MJSN~WANTED"Tn~~£atln AmerN

can coiintricN; larpre salaries. Cine climate,
wonderful opportunities. Three Americas

Houston. Tex as.
BE A DHiTECTIV

ly; chance to si
penses paid. Loralm
Boaton. Mass.

-Earj
the i

i S2B to $75 weok-
i-orld with all ex-
lystem. Dept. 27.

START a mail order business of, your own.
Small capital. Spare time; 27 plans. Send

for particulars. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change. Buffalo. N. Y.
WANTED—Railway ma.fl clerks. Commence

$75 month. Examinations coming. Sam-
ple ques'- ^ns free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
49 L. jfe^neater. N. Y.

IF WE had your address we'd show
j make S2&—not one week

weekly. G. Mtg. Co.. Warren, street.
York, Suite 2S2. [_ _.

Ex- M A K E an<l soil Spanish minamoters
I locating: gold, silver, burled tren^ur

— | etc. InKtructioiiK onjy 20c. Briwtol Sup]
I t i Co.. Sara.sota. Fja.

New I GOVERNMENT POSITIONS ar^ easy
get. My free booklet Y-102 tells »•-

WANTED-CANVASSERS
FOR HOUSEHOLD

TION. ROOM 57 10i/> AU-
BURN AVE.

d < «
V -NTED — 10.o"bo men. " -ome

Vis in south and southwest
siibBcriptlon work- in their ho
ties for Holland's Magazine an
Hanch. April 1 to May 30. I
portunity to earn money quick.
ence with application. Apply
Dept. 17, Texas Farm and Ran
Dallas^ Texas. __
STENOGRAPHERS. ~bookk"cepe

commissary clerks, clerical
clerks, mill men, railroad men.
erators. station agents, we sav
and lost time by furnishing you positions o
abort notice. Arlington Business Agencj
Arlington. Ua.

.salesme
fice me
graph o

YOU can r
neighbors

kinds <j£ na.
age for bin
million

like S8 , per 100
•ianr

\k if

•ollecting your
Dlrt'ctnry ; ;U I

1-a.nted; serul 30 c-eiit.f post-
and ou i f l t ; wo want :i

,ick. King riillt Co.. 3271

SEPTEMBER MORN pennants, 0 x 2 4 ; pil*
low tops. ISxlS; pennants any stat«. DxL1-!:

dozen $1.50; sample 15c. Badger Felt Co..
409 Chestnut street, Milwaukee. Wts. ^
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see

Georgia Art Supply Compa:
Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

or

BE A DETECTIVE—-Earn ?foO
month: travel over the, world,

-

WRITE for catalogue of Imperial Self-
heating Irons, with terms to agents. Big
•ofUs- . G.. Box 30^_Memphla,_ *" ---

in cces and ; income. New
.ds, -systpms;
e. C"hica.go-
""eilc'li $1.50

$1 premium fri'e. Write

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing
everything; men and women. $30.00 '
100 00 weekly operating our "New Syat

Specialty Candy Factories." home or SIT
room anywhere: no canvassing. Opportunity
lifet ime; booklet free. Ragadale Co., Box

SPRING^XKCKTTlJs R"EADY^FoTiffeen~coI-
rs. fancy flowers and stripes. .Souvenir

Panama coin set free to each customer. IS
sarat gold, guaranteed five years. Smink
made ?S7.75 first week. Sample folders
-eady. Wilson Mfg. Co., Desk A. Lancaster,
Ohk>._
HONEST MAN WANTED in each town

distribute free advertising premlui
$15 a week t o start; experience unneces-
sary - references required. Address Mc-
Lean Black & Co., 190 N. Beverly street,
~__ _*ton_. Mass.
AGENTS are coining money selling our „

Oc packages o£ 20 ast-orted postal cards.
"5.000 varieties;" "big prr.fils." H^-H every-
where at sight. Sample package lOc. Par-
ticulars free. Sullivan Card Co.. 1234 Van
Buren at-.^Chicago. 111.
AGENTS-—You can make $2E> to 380 a week

.•HJnfT g-uarttiitped n iu in inum \vare. fom-
plete i=alen course free. Answer quick to
secure choice nf territory. Div. 147. Ameri-
can Aluminum Mfg. _Co.._ Lemont. 111.
LIVE AGENTS—Men or women, introduce

ipeclalty into every home; bip profits;
tnd-new positive necessity. Write today.

Southern Specialty Co., Box 34, Sunim
f. Ga.

AGENTS! Sell Maple Flower, L'5-cent paclc-
j?^ make 2 gallons delicious syrup. Sale
every home; profits over 100 per cent.

Sample 10 cents. Our agents coin
money. Write at once. Wilmington Co.,
M-43. Cincinnati. Ohio.
AGENTS 500 per cent profit; free samp

Our n*-w gold and. silver sign letters for
<*torp fronts and office windows; easily ap-
plied - biK demand everywhere. Write today
'or liberal offer to agents. Metallic Letter

437~
VY BALL—Piilemnan wanted In Atlanta
•rrltory to sell the Torn Barker baseball

card game. < Jrcatest of ul 1 home card
games. Inimenne seller; big- profits. Ad-
dress, National Baseball Playing Card Co.,
Jept. BE.. Boston. Mass.
AGE NT S:—Free distribution "to ndvertlae

C-Brite specialties; also the wonderful
<-Ray Egg^ Tester; exceptional money-mak-
ir. Send for free sample. Jameson Mfg. Co.,
i S Fu 1 ton street. New York.

PORTRAIT MEN—Write us for 24-hour
ihlpments of solar or bromide prints, fin-

shlng converting. convex glass, metal
frames, new catalogue free. E. H. Roberts,

4 2 0_McG e«_strg e t, Ka nsag Cl ty, Mo. ^
WE" PAY J36 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co..
Dept- 78. Parsons. Kan.

an agency until you

particulars. Money-makern. Address SAY-
JAN. 812 Sayman_ Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED for excell
hich can be'Hold in every household; big
fits Particulars free. The Southwest
rchandislne Co.. Dept. B, Bay City.

AGENTS—To sell the latest invention for
producing a brilliant and cheap light,
hinusandK beln»r sold. Exclusive territory
ven hustlers. Write now. The Best Light
>.. Canton. Ohio.

SESPONSIBLK manufacturer desires plac-
ing valuable agency; sure repeater;

sermanent income; business builder; easy;
o competition: protected territory guaran-
eed. Automatic Perfection. 17 West 42nd.
Jew York, ,

SOAP AGENTS—Here Is your opportunity,
11-piece toilet article set and $1.00 carv-

ng set, all costs you 506; sells for $1.25;
15 daily easily made: he first in fleld.
'ierce Factory. Station C. Chicago.

CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers In your
town. Make extra money. Profitable busi-

ness built up quickly with our new brands;
our flavors; novel packages. Write today.
Telmet Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.
PTDE-A W A KB agents coin 'money with
easily demonstrated specialties. Write

sr new catalog. Kilgore Specialty Co..
IOK 187. Paducah. Ky.
IELLS like hot cakes, stores, house-to-
house, big profit: new ironing wax, per-

umes clothes: nothing like It ; 5c brings
vorking outfit. "Waxlnpad," Lynbrook,

^JYorlg; . ._
VE pa-y 5100 monthly and expenses to men

with rlga to handle poultry remedies on
reel if. Redwood Chemical Company. 87

Globe. St. Paul. Minn
LGENTS—Canvassers, mail order houses,

new patent home device that in welcome*
lling qualities vill surprise yon; liberal
.flt. Oonoto Smith. Locum Valley. N. Y.

'ACUUM CLEx-iNER SALESMEN—\Vrit*« to
the Mggest factory and g-et the latest, fljr-

ren on guaranteed 3-bellows cleaners, live
ypes. Folding Furniture Company. LaPorte.

idlana.
SOMETHING NEW—Sanitary appliance for

telephones; millions will be sold: 130 per
•ent profit. One company purchased over
.200; exclusive agencies. Phondate Cara-
>any. i*a Nasb/ Bld£.t Toledo, Ohio.

money-making pU
2 Issues, 1Oo:_.__A ge nti
AGENTS— 9 0 ~p^

ale. Also el- - -r- *--
quick. Duncan Bros.. Dept. 9. Chicago^
AGENTS' REPEA^EIR; costs 5<:; sell;

sample, 2o. D:

__
for $1;

Thornber. Ferris, 111.

JHISCELLANEOC8.
BOVS WANTED TO DE-

Ll^ER TELEPHONE
BOOKS

Report, at. t ie following points Tuesday
morning. March 17tb, at 7:30 o'clock. Good

Report at the p-'>mt n'earest to you . Ask
for the "Telephom. Man."

25 Auburn avenue.
S20 Peachtree street.
112 Hunt street.

78 South Pryor street.
Ill North. Boulevard.
673 Highland avenue.
200 Bast Georgia avenue.
100 West Georgia avenue. x
West Exchange, West End

44 Eaut Alexander street.
SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TKL. .' 'O.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—
Splendid Income anHured right man to

act as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mail. Former ex-

Serlence unnecessary. AH \ve require is
onesty. ability, ambition and willingness

to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting
or traveling. All or spare time only. This
Is an exceptional opportunity for a man Iii
your section to get into a big paying buni-
nesa without capital and become Indepen-
dent for life. Write at once for full par-
ticulars. National Co-Operatlve Realty Com-
pany, L-&59, Marden building, Washington.
D. C.

5300 .

perlntencient Ludwlg-, 60'4 Westover Bldg..
Kansas City, Mo.
$100 MONTHLY may be made mailing^cii^1

culars. Particulars free. A. H. Kraus, 909
Kraus bldg.., Milwaukee. Wia. __^
EXPERIENCED colored dry cieaTner arid

dyer; must -understand hollers: also, ex-
perienced prpaM£r._ lpl8__Century_ bklg._
S200 MONTH—Ambitious young "meii. boys?

pverj- city and town. State ape. send
stamp__to_ "W. J. Swafford. Niota,__Tenn.
J100' WEEKLY profit in "sp"are timn~~at

home. Mail order business—don't worry
^̂ .H!. go-PH3-1- BoydjH. Brown. Omalia. Neb r

WANTED—AtT~once a rirHt-cias3~vvhfte ba-
_ker. Wlre_J. T. Gilbert, BTakely._Ga.

"dTT LiberiTl
_ _
WANTED—Six ho

wages. Apply to Tllloy. Par
MEN with patentablo Ideas u-Hte R

&. Co., Patent Solicitors, Washington

_ Ave^. Dgpt. 17, Chicago.
BRIGHT, well educated V O U H K men and

\vonien th i r t y .liiys becuin.- i-xpcrt in 191-!
MODEL DIRECT DICTATION PRINT Y J ' E
OLIVERS and dictaphone, ^hm-thiui ' l u n -
noceswary. OLtVEH TVPEWRITKH

SP"XRE TIME—NO CANVAUSIN';. Repori.
Information, news. namo«. etr.. tu u«. We

have established market^. Particulars for
•tamp. "Nlsco." Pept. AVZ._._. Cincinnati.
WE WANT"f(*TiVbTe~nieir"a"nU women every-

where to handle uur huuHehold sp^claltlps*.
particulars frei- l-'uf*nif'« Home Specially
Co.. r,-17_vyest. 1 3 9 th _gt. .__N_ew_Ji.'rO r It C MJ^y.

•n ingn; merjBE A DETECTIVE

former U
ilovernmc

land. Taught
States gc.vernment dutt i t- t lvi*
s-stcm. ir.Ol I-'ort Dearborn

WANTED — PhotcrJ'i
not iiecaasary. 1 si

.-MM The
ina.

them..
North

Ex

education

Sali&,bur>.

STOKES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Young . women and clrls desir-

ing attractive positions. Welfare & " m-
pioyees closelv cupervlsnd; their con,

1 guarded by Matron. Women Supervis
i and Chief Operator who have complete
I charge. Two weeks' training course, salary

while learning. Sala'i'jr. Increased In two
weeks; for those becoming efficient, increas-
•>d as they become \\ ortlvy, with opportuni-

I ties for ultimate advancement to ?75 per
month. References proving the standing
of the applicant essential. Lunr.h room,
retiring room. Carnegie Library books.
Trained- Nurse and Physician to visit the
sick. Apply to Mitsu Bell. Training- Schc
25 Auburn Ave.. Southern Bel I Telephone
and Telegraph Company, Atlanta, Ga.

MALE STENOGRAPHER office assistant
and shipping clerk; detailer and estimator

for sash and door factory, $125; logging
superintendent; geared locomotive engineers,
gasoline tractormen, machinists, woods
foremen, planing machine, mechanics; hard-
wood Inspector, $100; oil mill superintendent,
physician and surgeon for large corpora-
tion, 52,500 to S3,000; band sawyer, left-hand
Tie. want man not over 35, $6.00. Call or
write Mack's. Meridian. Miss., or Little
Rock. Ark. No other connections or repre-
sentatives.

WANTED—Lady about 35 years as ' of lice
aKP^tant, nteno.eraphy unnecessary; good

position for competent lady. Answer ful l
particulars. pl.-'"~ number. Address B-73,
care ConBtltutlon.
GIRLS, tate course In Miss Sjparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94 J/i Whitehall.
Frae t—-.olarahip offer. Ii* \l millinery work
free. _ ^_^

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
YOUNG MEN—We will teach you the suc-

cessful barber trade for ?30; payable ¥15
down, $15 In ten daya; we furnish tools; a
losltlon In eight weeks; your expenses while

Addreus Jacksonville Barber Col-
N^ Bay street. Jacksonville, Fla.

Ro
earning.

lege. 822
WANTED—If you want position as fireman,

brakeraan. electric motorman. conductor.
colored train or sleeping car porter, flrst-

ss Atlanta roads, steady work, experl-
:e unnecessary; no strike. Enclose stamp,

name position wanted. Passes and uniforms
furnished. Address Railway Inst., Dept. 17,
Indianapolis. Ind.

LET me pay you 350 n.onthly; only ten
minutes of your time daily required. All
>rk done In your J^orne. No canvassing. No

capital. Also show you how to start- mail
order home business. Instructive booklet
and literature explaining business and

>ve. Voorhies, Desk L. Omaha. Neb.
LEARN the cotton business; classing,

stapling, averaging, buying, selling, ex-
porting, Exct.. taught- In thirty days;
satisfaction guaranteed. The Dixie Cotton
School. New Orleans, La.. A. H. Cobb,
Manager.

EXPERIENCED dictaphone operator. Un-
derwood typewriter. Give apt and experi-

ence ._RjJEL_C.i_B^x_^O^^pj^mujt.pn.
WANTED—A first-class millinery trimmer.

Apply to The Fair, 93 Whitehall street.

SAXESWOMEN—HOJLICITORS.
A FEW ladles who will talk Fernwood lots

all or part of time can secure exception-
ally attractive contract by applying to E.
J. Witt, Sales Mgr.. care Glover Realty Com-
pany. _:_ _ _ _ _

THEJ NETAi" PROFESSION for ladies. Teach
the Velvetlna Syscem of Home Beauty

Culture, and sell dealers. $3 to $10 a day
at home or traveling. Goodrich. Drug Co.,
Dept. 25. Omaha. Neb.

IF YOU ARE a canvasaer <
for an article that'almo

to see me Monday from 2
fin, 321 Auatell_ building.
WA~NT"K~D^ Experienced

ladies. Apply
street.

can take orders
Hells Iteelf call

a 5 p. m. Grlf-

e Fair. 93 Whitehall
_________

WANTED— Millinery, sulta
salesladies; none but that have

clusively in millinery, suit and
depts. need apply. Grossman's.

shirt walct
orked ex-
shirtwaist

WE have a few vacancies which must be
filled at once by ambitious women over 3D,

Old customers to interview. Splendid income
assured. Exceptional opportunity for ad-
vancement. South In winter, north In Kura-
mer if desired. George L. Shuman & Co.,
Ohio Bldg.. Chicago. Dept. L.

CHORUS GIRLS

between 10 and
Edge wood ave

t over 130 pounds, girls
ferred. Edgewood hotel.
. ui. 6 to 8 p. m. 104^

ue. Ivy C204-J.

LET me pay you J50 monthly; only ten
minutes of your time dally required. All
ork done in your home. No canvassing. No

capital. Also show you how to start mail
order home business. Instructive booklet
and literature explaining business and
above. Voorhles. Desk L. Omalia. Neb.

MEN AJtfI> WOMEN; become diamond ex-
perts, diamond setters, engravers, Jewell-
's: earn $25 to $100 weekly. Fine positions

everywhere; practical home instruction by
mall: get catalogue; eaay terms. Jewellers
Art School. 110 C- West 40 street. New York.

MONEY proposition; co-operate with me
in a profit-sharing majl order business.

Will place trial advertisement, furnish
printed matter, goods ,to fi l l orders and di-
vide the profits. Particulars, Desk US,

'_' Horton. Tekonaha. Mich.
WANTED—I will tea.'

FOR BUSINESS WOMEN.
RECOME our local representative and Mt;!l

direct to the wearer the latest Paris and
New York spring and summer dresw and
waist fabrics. A pleasant, dignifled un<3 vi-ry
profitable occupation. Write for plan. Stead-
fast Hills, Dept. 4ti. Coboes. N. Y.

WILL PAY reliable man or woman S12 SO
to distribute 100 FREE pkgs. perfum««J

borax isoap powder unione friends. NM mone:—
reyuircd. Ward Borax Co., 216 Institute
Place. Chicago^
W \NTED— At once, solicitors, one lady and

one gentleman; muht be of good appear-
ance: a high-class proposition. Call between
8 »nd 'J:S() a. in. R. F. Lewis, at Van's
Studio. 106 ̂  Whitehw.ll . j_ _^_
WANTED^CarrliiK^ " p«lnteSX-bii« in every

city to act us agent fur VHallne. Address
C. F. I::irh;k. Kl. Loul«. _ _
LOCAU RE P HKS1-; XT ATX VE—Introduce l ine

of nien'B ami women'a guaranteed rain-
coats; make $30 every week. Box 374.
HchenectJidy. N. Y.
WAITED—Man or lady r.-prcsentatl ve In

every town. Si dally guaranteed worker*-.
The Davis Liniment Co., Te mil He. C'Sa.
SoO TO $200 each for moving picture play

ideas Write for particulars. The Photn-
drama ^-._12_0 Jiubbard jtv^., Detroit. Mich.
OOVERNMENT jobs opon to mon and > *

en ThoUsandlB of appointments con ' • g.
List of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 53 L. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers ^_
MAlTE~TEACI ftl^E R~ o"f" Ger maTT'an d French

for one of the best secondary schools near
Atlanta; work to begin at once. South Al-
lan tin Teachers' Agency, 1125 Atlanta Na-
tional^ Bank _buildl tig.
W A NTED—Lady te ache r

> Ruages, Baptist colleg
Teachers' Agency, 112j Atla
building.
TEACHERS—?1.'00 gets the state school ex-

aminations with answers from 1905 to
11*13; circulars free. B. S. Holden. EHIJay,
Ga. BQx_g7_.
USE an established agency. The oldest and

largest IH Sheridan's Teachers' Agency.
Of ILcets: Atl anta. Ga.; Greenwood, S. C.;
Charlotte, N. C.

'or modern Ian-
South Atlantic

Nat'l Bank

ACME: TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-
ficient service, 422 Atlanta National Bankflc»e-_

buildi. "^jySaln 3_*4!»:_ _
WANTED—Teacher for t

and 13. Terms must
Form wait street.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, 616

Third Nat'l Bank t>Me.. Atlanta. Phona
Ivy 374C.

SITUATION WANTED-.~.w:?lc

SPECIAL
ada.; 3

times.

for sltuatlo

c^nla. To get the
paid in advarice a

t The Constitution offlce.
i»t be

AN ANSWER. TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In as
la to aa a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such renpoii-
KCH are the result of several forms of
Bpeci-U h'^rvlce which The Constitution
la rendering In behalf of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
•wider range of choice before accepting a.
position, hold your bos number card and
call at or phone to The ConntituUon fre-
quently _for_ iit^east _a week.

Thoroughly Experienced
SODA DISi'ENSliR, now em-

ployed, wishes to make change.
Salary no object. Desires perma-
nent position. Address B-51,
Constitution.

r"now employed ~an bookkeeper and caah-
ar. The company will clos« Us offlco

ure<i teacher of eiecutiv
abil i ty; must have reference and KOO

personal appearance, for position In educa
littnal work. Splendid salary to competen
person. For appointment, telephone ROOK
3L14. Hotel Ansley, Monday.

with r.eyf
vork. Can

B-67, Con:

raJ year,
furnish

itltutlon.
A-1

$5 TO $25 WEEKLY for women a', home.
No canvaaslnff or pertdltner; light, easy,

agreeable, pro H tab! e work. Can Vie made a
permanent business. Send no money. AalC
for free facts. Address Alexander Com-
pany. Box 5 S - A. W i n n I PgS. Canada.~

mall and assist them to good poslti . _ _
charge for tuition until position Is secured.
Write today. R. S. Price. Automobile Ex-

rt. Bog 463. Los Angulea. Cal.
MKN 20 to -to years old wanted at once for

electric railway motormen and conductors;
J6u to $100 a month; no experience neces-
sary; fine opportunity: no strike. Write Im-
mediately for application blank. Address

'-43. care Constitution.

HONEST WOMEN WANTED in each town
to demonstrate well-known article; $15 a.

week to start or 30 cents an hour for spare
. . time; experience unnecessary. McLean,
by i Black & Co.. liiO N. Beverly st., Boston,
No MaasachusettH.

LADY AGENTS—$25 to $5l» weekly Helling
our sanitary device; every woman needa;

Quick sales; big profits; ^umpta ,u(i<:; particu-
lars free. Western Supply Co., Box 1479,
Globg.__A.riz. ;
LADIES can make *10 to 51" weekly 'copy-

IJIK addresBing and. rnailins samples.
Particular^ for stamp. Rt;x Co.. 28 Celtic

15 DAILY easily earned at home; spare time
slivering mirrors. No capital. Free in-

structive booklet tells you how to make S3
[ally. Patterson & Co., Dept. 5. Brook.--
ille. Ky.

AMBITIOUS MEN: will pay gG.O'OO or more
nnual!v to those -who can meet our re-

quirements. Write us immediate ,ly. Economy
Appliance Company, 14119 Michigan avenue.
Chicago^
LINOTYPE operators receive $1.^00 yearly.

The average young man can o.aster this
trade In few months; cost moderate. Empire
School, 419 First avenue. New York.

Place. Buffalo.

fitlp'r. with banking Institution or private
corporation; at prewent connected with large
Atlanta bank; three years' banking experi-
ence; excellent references; will ing to leave
Atlanta, Address B-71. care Constitution.

WANTED—Position aa time-keeper or ac-
countant, by young man 28 years old, mar-

ried, atrlctly aober and reliable; best refer-
ence from former einploy«r. Three yearn ex-
perience In 'railroad accounting. UBC type-
writer. Ad<lresB_Bgx__F_-&l. care Conat'tutlon.
MAN \vel"ukSo\vn"~in~ Atlanta, feood refer-

ence, buMineriS ability. Salea and rood ex-
perience. Would like position as city sales-
man, collector, or would go on road with
staple line Will accept moderate salary and
expenses until ability is proven. Address
B-4G^ CopBtitutlon.
YOUNG aiAN.^vperffcnced in bookkeeping,

billing ar^iS^raeral office work, desires
position at once with a good concern. Can.
Klve A-No. 1 reference and ana a hustler.
Salary no object. Ivy 6&49-J. Cox. 68 W.
Baker st,

"WOMEN" to do-plain new in? at home for a
large Philadelphia, firm; good pay- and

steady work; no canvassing, send reply en-
x-elope lor prices paid. C'nlversal Co., Desk
l-^Y.!.la«*-^i-E5I-t^«lPhiaL_P_B, j %VANTED—Educ"a"telT~m^r^Hh five years
SONG POEMS WANTED—IMS furnish_ music ; experience as a lawyer, and twenty year:

and-publish if ac
sands in royaltiefi.
and particulars free.
lumbus -Cij-ylfc. N. V. C.
XMBI TIOUS: PER SO N may earn ?I5""to~»25

weekly during spare time, at home writing
for newspapers. Send for particulars. 1509,
Press Bureau, Washington, D. C,

,
experience in business. ' desirea positi
•d. real estate agency for loaning money
farm lands.. C;in do anything In the lo
bunInesE. Address, W., Lock Drawer 64
Macon. Ga, _

ltli

Coatiaued on Next Page.
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Read The Coostatuitaoini Want Ad
. ith family \ a-ntt,

„ „ t-rm lhorougnl>
under ta.ndia (inn ork Hive cff! lent
farm force A.drtrc -a (j S 4 ea.re Conbtitu
Tion

BUSINESS AND- MAIL
CRDER DIRECTORY

-\ po ition at once by a. steam
shovel foreman svho has bad several

yedx-s exreri^nct I am voung and a wide
a ake Huwtl^r Can furnish good reterence*
Only request, an nter^ ie \ \udret>3 B bl,
Cqnhtitutfon .
T. AJNTLU—Position as manager In general

line -itore or lerk pofai »un in aepart
TI eat store ha\ e had ten iearb experience
live j cart, as manager Addre s U 40 Con-
lUt ition
jjVPJSI I T N < _D bookkeeper \\.an.t« position

a^ u oitke. EJT or -w-ita.nt cashlfc- In
JjaiiK at prt-ie it en plowed, a.*, cashier good
-easonH lur ch mf Corr ^p >ndence solicit

£-<i \dttre a i 3t» f onbtituUon.
\ SXTLL'—P It on tu= lumber Inspector

«hlpp nj, tier t dr> kiln uperintendent or
all c nbi cd evral yearb ei-perleuce Vet
ilietj k, -^ re Co stitutlon _
^ U L ^ t j MAN aj, T ith >eart. eip ri

ne i i dt i^n^er vil l .ILC^I I p< si
t o i or out f ti j B>-bt. of rei rcnce

5. J 1 B a ' >r it tu t lun
irien ed credit man book

Ke*-pcr correaponuei t is no open for
i ion \ 1 refere eeb Adure^is B o^

C n&t^tuUoi _ ___
\ ( J M I J j i l \T rnal ^Urnusraj her is open

foi L i o uoi 1 a e h d fi e jears ex
p rlt- \ idre ri B *-_JL li utloit

LK I N^L,L> ens e r an -^ i osition as en
i,i cr or h" p* r 11 i ia.ch.ine **hon have

had o jears exp ie •* in comr 101 rej aJr
Bhop _A i lr** K ii oj < 01 stitutton
JEXFI RIKNCi-D b okkteper J>bcs poslt-lon

would be glad > pre« i t tt t n or UK ai c
give direct refereic ^Udr*1 •? I* * i* Con
stitutlon

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101 *& Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, ofter the following prices for
a few days

Set of Teeth $500
J2k- Gold Crown , $300
Bridge Work -53.00
\VhiteCrowns $300

lit er or Amalgam $ illings $ 50
^ Id rilimgt, $1.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WARE & HARPER,
BLS!N£,fcb BROKERS
ROOMS 124 AND 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL. BANIC BLDG
Phones Bell Main 170o Atlanta 1868,,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CURB STOCKS mining: industrials so)d on

partial payment plan 20 per cent down,
balance monthly Booklet and full Informa
tion on request Charles Buehrer 50 New
street New \ orh

__
iti

obj

__
a he per

i n w, xptri^iicp all
1 Box 1 L.<L\ ret ce\ i 1

ndcr
LK i NSI_D as btarit engli eer S

per e ct- Ibheb ituatl n aw w a
a id al! r »ui A 1 oiler i oorn i ifcnanic at
CIICP \ddr E 0 Constitution
P \ T N T I 7 od tt d> \ ui h mdii 1 1

n *• } ic c i ork Vddrt,"ij B 69 Con
s itutior
I

h i
L aci a.11 around me

ork at once Wil l ffc
B 0 ( jn**titut >a

-Office

Ltt XNT. CD—P
\ in Mh d bu in

utt n

0
B 43 car-' _^

Address B

rk by e\
xi erlence
i t ttHio

SITUATION WANTED—Female

•nf 1 I \ I l

pen

lor s tuat o s ante I
01 t. t nn 10 cent

1 c n -i r n^t Lheb ri t^ adi
I U txUu a d dell ered

I,he pr ti i ol t.h Id velf ic u
Rn ; portunit 1 busi eas

a ai j i siarc -> O pei month an 1 all
t, refere'nc Vd Ire. s t ji

t i tu ion
Dt N F \ D ^ c-esirp p ^ t a*, b ok
1 c(*7 r r n 1 of rl e\perl ice

b at r Ltre C Vddrcb B !" care Co i
iLuti n _ _

f « - 1 i r i » N v\ \.N I F l>— 1 j t rellnpd middl
t, l l a urse E i 1 b

L 1 ! ( u ek ep r con 1 e I
M 1 t 1
TUO (adi s (•=• •* f Jtion tn aker ca

pitb c f l „ cl rD hfv ral jo r *>x
pfrieii 1 b J 01 d Ires Position
1 t L.U K tr L
\ \ N I 1 U i i 1 n ir P bt t

re *-r u X M Ii Jfc ire
{ I

nt MM D *itlon

^ A t 11 rj ten Krjpl ^r 3 >eirs
I r t^nc C peril an nt po-> ion im

i e J ( a t \ \ jd tt 6J Constitution

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDERDRECTORY

^
UtT 1 1 1

you. ._ ,

J VCObS AUCTION CO
1 I>1 (. \ T L I S IKL T

Nv-ai RI I >i B I I ^ 1 t o U4
Ut r t t _ _

il L i l ( L U \.Nri-,£, 1 N S L I
A N C 1 - \ I E \ N \ Orou d f loor -EciuiiabU

build n^ M i

BL1L.D1NC* W VTBIOA1*
" m^tTjuT^Tr~r^ri'lar7r*~^oard' Q pld

of laths j. d ^ - cr *I ~ per 10O jtiuare feot
e f aia^U. He i w Pla* t.r Board CO

V \ L I \ \ - \ \ . l ! 0 \ i V L BANK
V i a I H d SUe^ti,

^ t Pi 1 ird iur[ lui 51 00 0 JO
^^de t -. i 1) i r tmt t in_th« C tv
!̂ l 1 Ul N V 1 1 \ S L . UVMs. Or AJ, L.4.M ;

Cash r L <$ l ) urt lu $S 10 000 _

PRETTY ilower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed stoie. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTB 1CTOK-. AND JIl H-»EKS___

EE^i A, NELLL
BLILDDRS 609

"\1 VIN Sit

t^ON TRACTORS \ N D
TtMILF COLFT 1U IK

CHE1 Rt ULL^ T-L FNl'-HL.D
ATLJLM V t. J OIU I \ ___ _ ______
V T L - V N 1 A BT ILD1NC V N D 1 L.L'MP CO
IF 1OL are C f n t * n p l a Jf(, DjIId t ne can

s-n.e >ou mone\ \ c do Til kind L repair
work nt rei on blc l 5 i L ork cuar
anteed ji trial 1 i l l T,k Main 03^_'
IF 01. heed i c iitr i t r b illder — fv

pert roof m n ci 1 f j n Int. ha-— Oflice

p Ir \ rk of all l Ind * i work gu«.ran
teed T rices r*»a.so abl

R HOLDDR C tractor SOI 1 mpin
1 Ifc building T y 5 Remodeling: an i re

ompl attentionpairing gi\^-n r omi
vTlLL Ip^Tl'-fe^Toui

moi> till n Is! ed

__5u!!yjJX_--
"Z \CK H'VRRIS

ORIENT 4L rug clr
mturx repaired, ahu

J8 I ledm >nt avenue

make bak rt L Barber 1C.> Marietta
B t r e e L M a i n I^o9

C^VRPB^l^ _____ _ _ _ _

E \ CROCKETT'
CONTRACTORS for -ill Kinds of stove and

office \ t rk counter hcU tiig book and
fl.j.11 caae etc IS > ->i»utti Prj or

Main 3o rt I d^nco y^in S4".i

L. Y. CARTER, ^ y^\
*?torfl i-rents U a l r^so-i Etc

(JK^JLETTFRS

"MLLTlGRAPHIXCT
MCE COMrvN 914 EMPIRE EL.-DG-

TELEPHONF £\ \ "00

C \3ttPFT CLF \
_____ ^ " cfea'ni T

9x1" rug-* clean d 31 ad and uo Phones
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _

^V :\I COX cl ans Oriental RURS UHo nev
docs Cur repairing and upholstering lace

c t tains laundered 14 Auburn ax p I 3135 J

CABINET MAKERS

PE -\CHTREE DAIRY
81S PEACHTREt: ST —Cream s\veet rallk

buttermilk Two wacona, flve mesaenger
bovs Bell phone Iw o_S3"

OF 4JJj KINDS letttr n^, racingrs map«
p-xtrnt drawns« plans in I alteration

1)1 k Hurt ^0" PHH>er Tru^tJBldg Ivy Ib39

For the Original iloncrief
t T_ RN ACE phQ.io "Uoncnef Furnace Com

pini 139 sou tl Pryor btreet Main "3^
Call for b P MoncrifC or T i> Lee

co ,
Uo tcnng mattrebi. reno\atms and car

pet cleaning mattre es renov atcd and ~e
tu-ncd a no daj Bell phon ^\t-it 136t» u9
Ella street S R Skelton Mgi
HIUH CLASb FCRNITl RF r pairing and

carp t cleaning ^ "tit r I mlture and.
C irp \Sork 6-* T I i ti ei ^ I Skelton
Mjiiak^. ^"'«* *»3i«. T!k e-t 1^6t».

4th Nat 1 Bank Bld£_

JKn ELKV REP•\JLK1NG ^ -̂ .̂̂ ,_,̂ J,
CKo\VN T^V^L.Ll\~~~^Cu=^r^ Whitehall
next to \audettu theater Repair-, Hatches
and jev elr> Oood nd reasonable and pa>t>
>ou the lushest price for jour old £oid and

Ut-.

\LLXA.NDER & JONES
PLl-'Vli>SRfc 39 Peachtrec iuett 1 y S

Atlanta, of
•\1ONE\ Si.VtD by buying your plumbirg

material o PI k rt plumWni, Cumpani
\Vtt ell e v t t i j t l l fc, ii»eded 1 the ] mbins
line Prompt ailt illon to repair ik 14

Hur ter street U

. .
EAGLE MUT/11GRAPHING CO

S North For > tl SI PI one Iain 11 S

I \b W ERb
IJOUSL PAINTINU V \ O \\ ILL TIN1IVG

Mo 17 bouth I or-,yth Street
Phone Main 1487

L m t r y n tructu n tin i n> Jit* 1 ourtb
Nati i il B ink Ma i 14o

J A JOHNSON
i in n~ ind \\a_U llntmi, \\ c t 1 S? J

I OF 1 1 n ininj, I I p llos rs or
t,* n r i.I hout.e clea int, <-«i t Iv ^19 jj!8

or \ l l int D t, Q

C 1 BINfDFR &. SON
1 tM ^NT. FA*. 1 ii il I S f Mh

\vMtft fti^ i 1 ii_o utt- fe a \\ c n il
r<*ady m v l i t s l r t r l
1 rinco an Lo^ r^ ti et Itoll pi u 1\
oh J V a. ta i. i

I KINT1N*

7\ T ̂ \ ^[TOP J J ' ri t i nk l r r
'\ l \\ ^>LL^rr , , r -^ u order

CAPITOL M/pet^i^1 '\ ro^i- t l
b Pry i M ^ in 133 J

$2,000

ond floor hlghlj suitable for ROOMING
HOLSE money can be made and lone
lej.^1. can be necured located in th» very
heart of the business section and on. one of
the 1 e«-t business street*:

'•Si 9-^rt BLAL.TIFULLT equipped well
PJ.?—-JV Jocated SODA TVATE.R CIGAR
^.N D LIGHT GROCERY business no bus!
neaa of this nature anywhere near clearing
S160 per month wi l l accept one half cash
and "balance to suit from acceptable pur
chciser

N E U L\ and beautifully equip-
ped POOL ROOM i tables ejec

trie lights fine location f heart of city
H i l l g-ive reasonable terms to reliable pur
chafer

O\E HALF Interest to practical
druggist onl>- splendidly located

and beautifully equipped DRUU SODA
U ATPlt ClOAR AND TOBACCO bURineas
making money can be greatly Increased
present owner wants capable assistance

ONE HAL! interest to accept
able purchaser \\ ho can take

charge of and manage a well established
splendidly located and beautifully equipped
high class feODA Vi \TKR AND LLNCH
but.ine^-3 (n the \ery best taustnesa street
almo t heart of citj

il °nn "MAGNIFICENTLY and newly
pl,t>UU equipped ^trlctlj high class CI-
GA.R faTAND located In one of the moj>t
1 lj.tial hotels in the city business grow
Ing dally owner has other business ivhicn
rt iulrca his entire time

ABOUT $9,500 ^fe^ S$$r
reputable and profitable light manuf-actur
ng business only factory t thte kind soutn

of Cincinnati have ill the business they
c n take care of which comes \\Hhout even
^ ndlng out a solicitor business can be

3, r pl« i the preitl ^t opportunitj in the
itii m the n j.nuf«ic urintj Hnt Enornr

» *an 1 it big profit

I $100 \\EEKL1 profit In spare time at home
j Mail order business—don t -\\orr> about
capital Bo> d H Brown Dept. JC Omaha,

j Nebraska

I
AMOUNTS S60 upwards to yield 10 per cen

and o\er is offered imestors in Amerlcai
Board. Company G extraordinary opportunl

Suite I9a 220 Broadway t*ev, York.
Et. ROPt-AA capital for Investment in at-

tractUe enterprises Address Bankers Al
nance 11 Southampton Row London Enx
land
WAITED—-Partner In contracting building-

and gradins with little ca*h Bie oppor
tunit], for right man Telephone M. jmo J
WANTED—Party with capital for loan buai

ness guarantee 30 per cent may run to
EO per cent two for one collateral Apply
1..0I Atlanta National Bank building
FOR SALE—boda water cigars tobacco an(

drug business splendid location A new
up to date fountain. Dr S T Whitaker 5-S
Lee street Atlanta, L a.

! START A MFCr and contract business of
your own \ny size to n Our frybteni in

aures success Small capital required Abso
lute Co 331 N Clark
BIG BARGAIN Tb

theater In manufacturing town
' w i t h good patron t^e $1500 uil buy same
tn4s_month Box o \Vaokegai IH

?1 < ) / U 1 ^ ELL established most apleti-
L,£.\J\J didlj located and completely

QUipped Inch class DRiT CLE^MVG. busi
ess al nost heart oC cUy cheap rent,
ak ng nioney can he greatly Increased

ST VTjb Utcai IBUTOR of automobile tire*
ind Lu e oC a \e\\ k i o ^ n i ubber com

Dany 10 T e at, ng- through dealers The
present elllng ^ l ic j is outlined to continue

nd moreaaf I ationa through the same
h n It. witl iplete co operation from

la t o AppUc i t niubt shov. unquestioned
I il ty through toimer bumness connections
fUli ,, a&e htthcr man led or huijle and

f na c il rt r onsiblllty I R (Room 15)
1 b Br d v s N(-\\ York

A GL^KANTEED 10 per cent
imestmcnt—A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares ot $100 each, dividends
guai anteed, in an established
Gcoigia enterprise ol highest rep-
it tit ion demand for its prod
tuts unhmited Qualified under
rc\v Lieoigia la\\ and \vill ( atand

lo-^c-t imestigation Fdr partic
ul u <* address Box F 52 ^are Con-
stii lion
LVcTLsTTL. ^-\LES \ LvCl open in At

1 ti t r d.i d-utomot Accessory which
I L P UCC&P intl se ^ tun ol tht feeaaon
\n u ual sel om eied opportunity to
hire n the profitb a d( i,e •which Is

I i "• 1 ptecl ) ) ling: man ifacturers and
f ^,1 t 1 hou ii l-= f *.a.r t ^ n ra

1 er "e fMit ti e mst mmind moderate
t (tit re it to cbtahlish agency in ^
n i PI oisuiatP w i t h the importance

f tl e i Lorj, \S t. arc rending- thou
id f d 11 r In national maoa^ines ind

th ( > l i e s which nea H an insured
tt. L I in tcabing incoiie \\rite Suite 90<J

t Rubbpr Bids1 Ne ^ ork

IV GRAIN—$10 buj s options on
wheat No further risk opportunity for

big; profits "Write Finance Brokerage Co
Dept 901 Finance hldg Kansai. Cit?
FOR SALE—The best paying meat market

and grocery store in the cltj Owners
health falllnj, See Mr Mann 16a Peach
tree street Ivy bS97

COMMERCIAL 51LDIO
EST 10 yeara Big l argraln U t t l e cash Iv

ji33c_J_or___ar___^j_i_69 _Sy-_ Marietta st
AD\ BRTISL—21 words in ttO good weeWial

51 Cope Agenc> 3740 oil e St Loun
aiisgouri

HAVE a proposition tna"t~need~paTtner~witS
some ?750 cash Addre s B 409 Constitu

tlon

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed \ote*=

AT RATJ2S permitted M the laws of th.
stata Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit 3 our income T\«
also protect you from pub)iclt> and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta Aational Bank

Bldg "Both Phones

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE* COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at t,y2, 6, f>y2 and 7 per cent
Prompt and courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
"1 he Prudential Insurance Com-

pany ot America
203 Lmpire Pailding

WE HAVE iunds to lend on
city ai d ±timi property,

direct to boi rowers at seven
aiKi (iglit pei cent.
BRYAN & MIDDLE-

BROOKS,
1203-1206 Candler Bldg.

MONEY 1O LOAM—We have
a good deal of home funds, that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 vcars straight, or monthK
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue

50 CE\TS
AT c W I N N b SHUF ^HOl: f I uckie str **f

oppos-lto Piedmont, h te! Both phones i
a huir> ^ t 11 Taxlcat <. p^.n> for ato t
rent, s •__r\LGf__

B U S
i IJ

ROL IS TREE'b, 7 ^Ik" fe?
Phones Bell P n.in l j C Mian t a 10 i

j£A!i!i __
R—l Have H. \ ory fnc s Ie tlon

oC wall aper ill gride that I <-an ho v
ou \ir prices for h tn^in and interior
aintir^, J \V Dj r ^ l i i i tl

HOUSEHOLD COOPS
\\ E 1 A\ higneat cosn prices f r householu

eotuls piano aiid oftfce furniture cash
dv«int,ed on consienTn nt Central Auction

C >mpany 12 E LSI i. tchell Streut Bell
I hone Main 24*4

S140 UETb furnl hint •* of f> room apart
me it don t mlsb this it s a pick ur Ad

drib- P •* Co i titution

ibj.ma

FLPMTljPt. IJOL H I \M> SOUU fcOlt
ca h b. il -^XIDI U 14u b jLryo1 tot

in furniture eo Jordan
* Auburn ive I\> 146J"

5 01 O^lv BJ DKUOM -,111 MONDV\
*

ON l oak extension dinln^ tuble and four
hairs Phont I\ > 3( 0 J

510 000 \\ORTH L ,,0 I i t - "~nT"
1 an l i u r m t u r e rl a) __ ^ or^th ^t

3NU 54 00 IK- \ -,t> U 11 L C r $ (JO
S., S h n i ^ til <;rr f t Mo

FC R ^AL-E—Ja^ 1

•> )0 ~T\\O I N C H MI i v i t,
Mou laj &o > t- i t h r _t

SECRETARY WANTED
1 OM11OV of secretary of a Georgia cor

i i t un doing an annual business ol
$^0 000 ib open to reliable aober and in
tlustrmn pa t > who cm mve t 5*1 oOO in

b Imeslnient wi l l draw S per cent In
t 1 prides additional profits, Liberal

1 y 1 V e p«ud For ful l particular
i 1 i erso 11.1 inti_r\iew addre fa B 23 Coi
Lltu on _ _____

1 \n NFRT U ^NO.Lr> — Drj ffoods, shoe ai
ines-a must have $5 000 to

«er% icc« prefer experienced

CITY AKD FARM LOAJN.S

W. B. SMITH
70S Fourth Nat L Bank Bide

clothing
put 1 1 \ i th
i lerchint ual sales $40 000

ity fa 000 population lots of man
uCacturlng Ideal home place Electric
light « j.ter ^e vers fine schools. Bent
cli iate on earth Address F 56 core Con
fc-t LuUon _

BT.TI HER BLS1NL&3 in California town of
b 000 nlj two other •shops Thfc market

dues cash 1 uslnesa 53 -00 to $3 oOO monthly
iple t d Ic cation fine market and elaugli
ter h use equipment Rent only ?oO month
Iv Tl re" horsea and agons Outfit pood j
\ ill and stock all to for $1 260 Owner
mu t po to hospital \vith broken leg \\rlte
B ^ 91 Mar><3\i\Ie Cal

Do you need money t
Jefferson Loan Socletv

of \tlj.nti
t North t oraj th bt

Loani Money
on

Diam nds
^ems Jewelrj 1^0 d

and faiHerw are
I owest Interest Charge

Most Liberal Plan

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENJ> on Atlanta home or business

property at louest rtste Money advanced
to buildera "Write or call

S. W. CABSO1S
^ STREEi

\ OL K. produce* REfoULTS
Special contracts for srocers. clothiers and
re a lers Also all 1 inds of mail order ad
*ertisem«nt writing plapnlnB and placing
•*\ rito "W Clement Moore Advertising fape
eiall^t _ N ev>_^L.g> pt _N _ T __ _ __ _

SECURED or fee return
*d Illustrated auide book

and list of inventions wanted free to any
addre t> la cntb secured bj us advertised
tree n Tl e U orid s Progrt-ss sample free
\ let or J k.\^is £. Co Washington D C.

_ .
MONB1 TO LOAN — Vt f f and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence at 1 suburban real
estate In kums ol $500 to $ 000 and on store
properts any amount dettre 1 Dunson i,
(..ay 409 Equitable building
REAL, KbTATE LOANS 1 OR Jb-AfaTBRN

LJ*4SURANCE3e CO ON ATLANTA PROP-
L,RTi ONL,i DESIRED

\V Carroll Latimer
Attorney at Latv

Io09 4th Nat 1 Bank Bldg

- toTt i Vr/~fcT7 ,
Ij? 1 VJ U matt»r whet* located. n*«d j>art
ie- fir additional capital a« YO0NO A GOOD
ROF B =tne-=b

"
iu 418-414 Pot«r»
11 •"? tro*iBess tbat has

•\T\N L F~\.C PL R"CR".
i 1

ALtL or part or L f rni h I houb
^ ^n \\ est__fe.n 1 M i J

FURNITURE and rugo at Iowoat~pn7es
Pobihon 1~*urmture Co " S Honte "t

1
i ]

ta state manager to
, m in age salesmen

alar and HI eral comml'i'aion
s reiuired < 00 to ?1 000 necessarj

i IK o n mone\ te lea Manager 5 5
toriy Bids Chicago

LOANS ON7 Rfc-AL t feTATE—\\ e 1 uy pur
cha^o mone> notes short time loans for

butldlne houses The "Merchant and Me
chanics Banl Ing and Loan Comptnj "09
Orant bulldlne" Telephone_K i 341
MONE"i TO LOAN on improved re Ideiice

property repayable monthly C per cent
simple interest no brokerage -\ddress B
2veelj or D R Henry F O Box 1497

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC

TELE^^IPLRIALT ~
DRT CLEANING VND D\!_I\G CO

1-W 3334 3S36 At nti 1"3S

CAST OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card we 11 bring: ca-^h £oir bhoea

an clothing The \estiaro IGr Decatur at

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 ilONTllb TOR -=0 AND UP

Rebuilt Typewriter^ J2J and S7o
ERICAN WRITINtj MACHINE CO

orth Pror S. Pbone M »248 North Pr>or St. Pbone Main _»2fl

YL.S «\ a rent Oliver \ laible r^pewrltera
clean na v machines, three month*> only

S^ itid apoly MI purchase OL1 v CR
TlPL-WRIIfc-R AGENCi *l Auburn ave

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
inti cc«nd hand tjpeviriters

make*- chc ip fcce Hit, No < ne n odel
Prints rt Oliver OL1\ CR T\PE\\RITER
• • ' " ' - ' * --• -.venue

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

F s if, \ 1 1 L. ui i Ai a LU faction
fc uaranVecd. lyw yricca \\cii 1̂.*, _

FOR *-> VLE—Jewelry and optician business
tl heart of the business section

e&t tblNhed 1+ >ears old lease gi-ves the rare
1 nl 1,0 c (.heap rei t Present owner

pr po < to rt-Ure and wi l l pivc the good
\\ 11 thereor \ 1 lreas B SO mnslltutlon.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLF
AND OTHERS upon their o \ n names

cheap ratea easy payments confidential
Sc^L_*_9° 6/0 Ajistell bmldin^,

1 FARM I O 4 X - Wo place lo t 14 in any
amount on improved firm land-? in Geor

I "'la The Southern Mortgage Company
C paid___building _

, MONL/i TO LOAN on gilt edge security
i also to buy good purchase money notes

Mrs Trances. Quillian Main 19S5 510 oil
la peter-j 1 uliding

FOH S\LE—Drug store doing splendid bosl
nt*^s located in on" of the best moat pros

pei oua mall towns in Georgia reason for
Celling otl t.r ? u>lueba Invoice 35000 32000
cash and balance on time if de-*ired Ad-
jr ^s j ^14 cars Constitution

\\ £, have plentv ot money to loan at 7 per
cant on impro\ od city propertj Marah

Adair tL Brooks Metl 4^4 Hurt Bids Ivy 65
HAV L. S^ OOU to place on Atlanta In

property can gi e quick results
4.1tton 116 Third National

\\ ANT1.D—-vn idea \l ho- can Ihnk of
some iTipl*1 thinj, o patent"" Protect jour

ide^- h y may bring ou w,ealtli \Vrite
for Nee led nventiont ana Ho \ to Oet
\ o IT i it nt and \our Monev Randolph &.
Co Paten t Vttorne> s Waahlngton_ p C__m_^
?To I~"m""vfNITI'ES often paj h^ndre'ds^^BePt

peculation £or Quick, profits Send for
free d^t ils and spet la.1 advice Indemnified
•securitie Co ^.04 Parkway Bldg Phlla
delphia pi
JFW t.LR\ AND OPTICAL BUSINESS—

jj.8 000 00 \ HI set stock fixture-, and a
ea e Lea-e alone worth half
Kest ret ai street in cltj Sal

SE\ E.RAL thousand dollars to lend at 3 per
cent. Horton Bros Ac Burret^3 Temple

Cqurt ^Atlanta,, Ga.
S PER CLTs-T LOAMS on Atlanta property"

j R- Nutting &. Co SOI 4 Empire Life
but ding
I-ARM LOANS ma.de f-j- V, B bmith 708

F in th Is attonal^ank building
•\IOXE\ to lend on impro\-=d real estate C~

C McGehee Jr S22 to 6 4 Empire Bids

tht pri »•
mon l&ll

GROCCRTT^TORB on north side establish"
ed trade belling ci 1% for cash tine op

portunit> t > maKe monej oxs nqr has tw€
places and \ I I ^U either Phono M 3239
Atlanta -iSO

STOCK Ct. MPANICS INCORPORATED — XVe
bi 1 to offer entire allotments of stocks or

bi n i "or corporitions J \ Sechreat & Co ,
ln\es inent Bankers Buffalo ?* \

i-OP '--ALL.—\Vell established baiters and
delicite'v best business location In town

of 90 00") ^ rite for fu l l inror-natlon and
o \ne r -e *,o i for «elllns U G Vnderson
S: Co _\t i°n

IV\ E"XTOR>j—Let -us dewlpp and perfect
om 1 lea*; ma e jour modelfc dies and

o ^ ^*-K «*s a1- i s ' ' c crding Ero^
ijaa Bio., CinciandU. Ohio

WANTEO—Money

r-lie SI oO*> that are willing to bu> i
proposition In the way of land that w II
make ihem SaO 000 to S100 000 on an ln\e t
ment of 550 000 It is the best eild edt-^
proposition you eier heard of and I w i l l bo
_ , _ . , ._ ._„. .».„ .* ,_ wujj[ iOU Tnj

"lan prove

proposition See me at once"" Carl ri
Fischer 508 Fourth. National Bank bide
Main 5860

STOCKSANDBONDS

$2,500

TA. DEVELOP-
M EXT GO'S 6 per cent

bonds Particulars and
prices on request

R H JOKES

1403 Third \ at 1 Bank Bldg

^AUT9MO,B1LES

FOB SALE.

SPECIAL
W£3 HAVE one tli-eylludw 48 H. p.

PIERCF-ARROW
that we are Bolrr to sell for $2 000 com-
pletely equipped ^lert la a cbanee to buy a

t •ta.bdara biEt gxa.de car at about oce third
t Its oTlcmai coat. In beautiful mechanical
condition. \\ A. make deoK a^aratlon.

BARGAlMs J^ OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTLED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAE DEP'T
1HE LOCOMOBILE CO OF

AMERICA
469 PBACHTREE ST

PEOPLE GO REAL
ESTATE CKAZY

BECAUSE some make mocej in real estate
is no guarantee that all investors w ill At

times rtal estate holders suffer more than
any other class of investors—likewise do
those v.ho hold real estate mortgages "Why
take chances—put your money in safe
bonds that bring you 6 per cent interest
No worrj—No trouble—bure ?100 $oOO and
$1 000 lotfe

BROWN & CO.
1007 Candler Building

Correspondents Be> er & Co '

SALE I
O\ ERLA\D touring car £55000
MAX\\ ELL Roadster sportsman

model . $.'too oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
^2 Peacntree ____ l\y~

STOCKS AND BOVDb
100 SHAPES of the Oeorgia Realty Tiust

company preferred stock for sale This
stock can be used in the purchase of land
from the compan\ "Will sell cheap if iou
will lubricate ^ ith a little mone\ St,e me
quick! >

CHAPL.I S i " » "
STOCK AND B01\D BROKER.

Room -01 t quita. e t & ^ 11 C a.

DELCO starling- ai 1 lishti s 35 stem n
feood condition til rep lint to ult pur

chaser If ii teres.ted call us and v.e % IH be
glad to sho It to jou \\hittliill t "rabe
Co 444 \\hlteh Ul street Main 468 At
lanta, I'JOtt _ _ .

..,_._._PURCHASjE_M_p_NEY_NOTES_

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

-erond mortgage purchase money
notes Foster &. Robson, n Edge-

noH a^ enue
PURCHASE MONE1 NOTES—We offer for

sale 42 notes |50 each payable monthly
first mortgage on one of the best persons
In Atlanta with Rood endorsement Submit
best offer American Investment £, I^oan
Compan*. 403 Third Vat Bk Bide Phone
Ivy &00

Columbia Auto Exchange
257 BIX.EVI 000 A\ E — I V Y H...G

IP IN the mai iet lor a uaed car It ^ould be
to your ad.vai,«.ge to see us before you

buy as we can twve you from 40 to 60 pet
cent Over 60 cara on hand. "Write for
>ur complete list.

FOn SAJL.E—Or trade automobiles for lota.
or any tiling of value or Iota for autos

have your old car made new at McDuffl*
Bros Shop Eat,t Point. Ga Pbone Atl 8!»
night Bell Gust P^lnt J+O
IF "iULi want an automobile write me de

scribe \vhat jou wan t and price you •<. ant
to pay 1 "111 find It for \ou if it i« on
wheels James MuHUull Aragon Hotel
Atlanta, C.a

PURCHAbEPURCHAbE MONh-Y >-OTES
I HAVE for sale $1 908 00 ?26 per month at

7 per cent notes second mortgage Excel
lent notes Address C 611 Constitution
t> R MOORE £. CO 404 407 SUvey Bide

Brine your purchase money notes, first
and second Phones Main 534 G24 Atlanta
248S
MONEY TO LEND Large or small amounts.

Brown & Co 1007 Candler Bldg

G ALLHTONL—Appendicitis \ Ictims stom
ach sufferers read, w hat author'ties

DR KDMONDbON 3 Ta .,
"* a safe and relid.ble

d Cotton Root
atment for irPI B a safe and reliable treatment for tr

re alarltlea Trial box by mail 0 cts. Ed
moiidson Drug Co 11 Is Broad St Atlant;
Ga

l"i this wonderful remedy for atomach
11\ er kidneys blood rheumatism and

c instlpation Three months treatment Tor
$1 \A rite at once McGlll Remedy Co
Bluffton Ind

FOR S VL.L.—JLverett taotlj and top wind
shield and tenders will se]! tliN "tuff

cheap to &et It out of the ivaj \ 1-idut.t
Repair Co 48 Courtjan J ^ iadu t
SALK—One ton Buick. etutomobilo truck In

first class order a bargain at $360 Fol
som a Oarage corner James and Cone sts,
Ivy 4876
FOR SALL—STUDB.BAKER 1912 s PAS
SENGLR TOURING CAR 5375 TERMS

PHONE IVY 7911 O L HOLfaER 41! AU
Bl RIS. AVE
MODEL T FORD 1111 4 p is, enper f u l l j

equipped an I in fir-it clJ.s& t-onditl n S DO
Columbia Auto 1- tchaiiBL _a I dge Nood
avemic Vtla^t ( a__
K It I T DBMONSTI ATOR—Lsed le^a

than 600 miles electric starter ?9"j O E
Houser 45 Auburn Axe 1\-• 911
I HAVlS^l^ear that "•« 111 make a splendid

one ton truck \\ i l l sell -icrj ch«a.i
tehearer 197 Whitehall Htreet

AUCTION SALES ^

AT AUCTION—Monday
(tomorrow), at 90 Soutli
Pr-s or. the entire furnish-
ings of 87 Elmira street,
consifetiii£> of verj fine din-
ing room, bedroom, parlor,
leeeptioiihall, living room,
library and kitchen furni-
ture, riiiis, art squares,
very fine genuine leather
davenport, bookcases ,
books, pool and billiard ta-
ble, etc., also ise'x era! cou-s
sigiiiueiits of miscellane-
ous ±m*mtiu'e and house--
hold goods. The furnish-,
mgs of Elmira street were
purchased less than a j ear
ago and will be disposed
of Mondaj, March 16, at
10:30 a. m , at 90 S. Pr\ on

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

SI VEN SEATKD fapeed\ oil car for aale a.t a
bargain p O Box "So 1443 Atlanta Ga,

\VAIVTED
WANTED—Second hand tord touring car

must be cheap and in good condition Ad
dress B 57 care Constitution
CUSTOM* RS malting to buy your second

hand car .,6 Jamee at Commercial Ga-
rage ̂  __„

_ _
i ITS — f cured my daughter by simple

covery Doot >rs ga\ e her up Pa-rticu
free 7 Z Lep^o Inland avenue ^VIll ^

ilia

_ ___ _ ^ ___ ̂
"MRS DP U~^ SMITH 2*3S~W Peachtreo

st I\y 16 t DIsetisea of women and chll
dren electrir treatment In chronic diseases,

UPRIGHT KIMBALL ESTEY FISCHER
- .

\nd Other Makes From S o Up
Terms ?4 00 ?o 00 ?(» 00 i er month

HALLET & DAVIS
PIANO CO ,
M AXL FACTTj RERS

L-fc>TABL.It>HDD 3839

3o NORTH PR\OR bT

WANTED—Two Jig-ht touring- cars, second-
hand N C McPherson Atlanta, Ga,, Ivy

SUPPLIES—ACCtShORIES.

NOTICE
THE METAL WELDING COMPANT. KA\C

MO\ ED T -II IK AL.lOOr\«_)US \\ LJ D
ING A1SD DECARBONIZING PLANT 1O
179 SOUTH SOHSiril BOTH \\CLDINQ
Jin ALL METALS PHO-Nfc. MAIN JOlo

STRICTLY FRESH STAND-
ARD AUTO

28x3 $ti
3 & M

34x1 $1

tfl 30^3 $7 60 JOi.1 1̂  ffj DO 32
O JO 3-1x3 V* *11 o» "Cx3Vj ?17 00

oO 31x4 $] JO o.,^ 1 $ j « 90 33x
34x4 $1^30 3ox4 SI 40 3

7x4 Sil 90 ^4x4 ^ $1 t> ^ ^ X l
^6x1'^ $^010 31,.^ ^ 1 5 0

39
1* or trading car
46 -Vubu a\et ue

"1 4 Slf» j
Mc,Phert>on

Atlanta.

O 3
\u

o SI
Tirt.

CARDER, MGB.
OWNLR has slightly used piano for sale at

bargain cash or terms Address 3- Blue
idfac avenue

ONE fine Klngsbury piano tor $100 00 SB
^ Fqrsytli street Monda\

FOR SALE—Old t erman "VloTTnT andPcase"
Apply Miss Luetta Porter 2S^ Crumlej st

\u to Owners
iree dur ng

k

^UglC
P ROFjsSOR M A H L f s STect dme Ing

school 4'13 Peachtree Ivy 778 L Only
resident member International Teacher*
Association

\ttention
"W i-. ha\o treated

the pa.bt weel to pr ve th
bon remo-\«-r t» a cheap effeccua.1 a.nd

d,y ol relieving carton troubl«y Ii a u o t n o
1 biles If j.nvone receiving: this free tr at
ment believe* that Crimo fuJJ-, to Jo ; ^t

e cld.im roi it he \i l l U u.t a f-\\or I \
tellint, his £1 lends uuiiint, autoii obiles
that it is i f ike ^\ e are confl lent that
Primo w i l l do T\ hat \ e claim for it it \ou
ha\e any ioubta call Mttln j i, for free
dLmonstratfon and set vour name on the
Crimo belie\ era list

PIANO tuning guaranteed to give aatisfao-
tlon Paul o German 172 Oakland av«

Main 19"!

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

the indorsement
Inery housea

l**s Rainwater

. of all the \vholerile mil
INOW is the time to begin
Manager 40% Whitehall st

LE\R\T PIANO BY EAR
NT A WEI-K- SurpriSf your friends 'Write
F W Ltttle 19 4Gth flt Pitlsburg Pa.

AUTOMOBILES

FOlt SALE.

IF YOU intend purcnasing a used
car it will be well worth your

time to investigate the following
cars
Detroit open electric.. $70000
Detroit closed electric 450 oo
O\ erJand roadster . ... 275 oo
Mitchell touring car .... 700 oo
1914 Overland demonstra-

tor . 1,00000
f M I Coupe . . 650 oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
-o^ Pcachtrec Ivy 14/7

NOW IS THE TIME
lo Have Your Car
REPATNTED

\nd This Is the Place
LEI L3 MAKD "iOlj \ PRICE

"WHITEHALL OARA(,L
44-1 \\ HITE.H VLL ST

in 468 Atlanta 130

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO

i »jjec-in.ji3 oeneral
TVa?hing and polish

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIJvlED

TOPb recovered and repaiied \Vhe*il<5 ax
les and t>Frinef> repaired High grade work

at. reaaonabie prices.
JOHN 1£ SMITH

120 12_ 1

NEW GARAGE
CENTRALLT located right at Hotel Ansley

near Piedmont and iMnecoff hotels Store
jour car with us and get the very best t-erv
ICQ Grease oils and^ gasoline \ trial will
convince you Comn ercial Giraffe Corner
James and tairllo streets p

1 glad to talk the matter oxe- with jo
i«; no Ketch Ad I will more thai
to your satisfaction the reliability
proposition See me at once C

W£* can Invest •* our mone> for you on first
mortgage high class improved propertj

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURATAN BLACK £. C\LHOt,N

*^econd Floor Pmpir
"WAI^T SI 600 to J2 000 on reaiUeice prop"

erty worth So 000 "SV iii not paj inorp th«in
- per cent and no commission Mak« me a
proposition at one- Vddresi B -»8 ConsU
tution

i iNTI"E» to borrow. Si 000 for 3 or u ye«i.ra
llr t ti >m lender T\ III gKe rc^l estate
i lt\ orth oieral times the mount of i

SECOND-HAND
WE HAVE A PEW RE-

CONSTRUCTED MITCH-
ELL CARS, 1911 AND 1912
MODELS, FOR SALE AT
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICEb, R A N G I N G
FROM $200.00 TO $800.00.
MITCHELL MOTOR COM-
PANY OF ATLANTA, 316
PEACHTREE STREET,
ATLANTA, GA. _____

Columbia Auto Exchange
s" EDUEWOOD A\r i\ Y iG_e

LARC E3ST Dl- ALE It of used cars in the
south Ui kmds of uaeU cars bought

-old and exchanged \\c ha\e on hand the
follow ing
Rapid truck I1- ton capacity $ 3oO
Her"shoff roadster o
Knoi. Limousine coat ?j -00 1 000
Grabouaky j. ton truck 3^0
fatudebaker coupe U13 400
Velie 40 horsepower 5 passenger 4 &
Studebaker GarCord limousine "*»0
Ford Model T 6 passenger 0
Hupn?obile 0 roadster 200
Cole 30 o pas^nnger (a pick up) 4i>0
Appcraon Jack £ abbiL, 40 h p ^00
Stearns 60 90 raci roadster TOO
Peerless GO r-ic> roadster 4,0
t\ inton fois 6b racy roadster roO

\\ p i r»t 40 passenc-^r 3^0 I
* i f i ' iff **ther -\ll c<irs mentioned are

painted, thoroughly overhauled uad '

AUTO FENDERS TAMKS
HOODS CTC made to order Al o rcnalr

work HOLLIM &WOR1H £. CO
Edge %ooiJ and Piedmont ave-5 Phone Ivy 6613

tORD O W N E R S -.ant the quickest simplest
ind lightest mechanical starter mad* OD

eratea " "^ - *—* '"' "'-" •

l Com pa

l igtest m e c a n c a starter mad* Op
with « foot pedal Write J »r price-

ill information H u*.el Manufacturing,
inj Jnc Last Hochester N Y

E, H ODOM BRO CO
HA\ L your automobile rep&Ir^d the right

uay Reai Auburn avenue Ivy 6983

IF YOU H V\ n carbon troubles use Crimo
Sold under guarantee 111G Fourth Aat 1

Balk building Main 321

ATLANTA RA.DIATOR CO.
Vutomobilp Radiator Work Exclusl\ely

Bel! I v > 7434 70 Ivy St

OLR expense^ don t bother us "We ca i do
work cheaper and belter than others iik

•\ b3 MrDuffie Bros Shop East Point ua
Atlanta phone 89 or night phono Bell East
Poirt 240

AT AUCTION
A FINE LOT of household

fm nit uie from an Inman
Park home, consisting of
one of the finest lots ot:
household furniture ever
offeied in the city. This
coubifets of an early Eng-
lish china cabinet, buffet,
gas range, kitchen cabinet,

"ehiffoiobe, brass beds, re-
frigeiatoi, mahogany and
quaiteied-uak bedroom
furniture, pailor suit, cost
$200; 54-jiuh duimg table,
linoleum, lace cur ta ins ,
sectional bookcase, hall
i uiiuei s, a r t s q u a r e b,
shades, m a t t i n g , brass
goods, etc,, T u e s d a y ,
3Iaic.li 17, at 12 East
Mitchell St Open toi in-
spection Moudaj .

COAIMO.CING AT 10 A M TLTfaDAi we
\\i l l offer to the hlhlte t blddfr a firta
lot of household rurniturp from an In
nun Park homo con txtlnf, o£ CarJS
Lr Klifah buffet J.nd cl tna Cabinet cobt
tl u faolid m ihoK tny parlor suit cost
S 00 an 1 uphulster<"<l in genuine
e t i e r t Ipg^nt br is,s bcda almost.
ev, Kd. r nj,f co^t S3o kltchf 11
if n t ii a.! ot, inj dining table ^4

r h top t,
n 1 d

1 ookcawe fumed oah china cabinet
music cabinet reception hail settee^
woolen blankets bed spreads tit <•
rockers Cra.lt sman boohxa.Kp hand
made roat. $5o quar ^red o tk dining-
suit ii cludljijB slde^o1rd cl ina cabl

et table and set of cli ilrn refrlt,
crator I arl EntrMsh Morris chair
q lartered oak dresser and \vanh
•4t«tndH \ernifc Martin iron beds
Sa.tloi al "prlng^ felt nidttrcase
CP ther pill j, Kit hen furnituro
uch as table hairs and wto\ c
h i l l s bed porch rha.Irw 11 d rocker

fl o U t of art squares matting hall
i u npck Hhadea heaters water
licj.t(*r and r ia.n\ other thlngb too
nuinproufl to mention If 5 ou are In
tht market for any house h Id furnl -
ture it v.1 T pay you to attend this
Kile It % o u l l tikn a whole paj?e to
enumerate these article*, therefore
•\ e a,sk s yu to come and Inspect these

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell fet.

THR SciLTHFR>. AUOTIOX AND SAL-
\AGL COMPANY Ll 90 South Pryor \ III

»uy or Kel j jur fun Itur household good«
or piano I hone Boll Main 2300

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND II.AND PRINTING MATERIAI.
B OR SALE CHEAP

tout <Cc sale price 20c.
j~e^ lull size, coat BOc.

2CO Cctiifornia catei
er CILLA* ne H
pric

„_. .
MuTOPt"\CIJE'=—t-verj'boily rides themt

"W hy don t yt u' i our nest w c ^uaran
tee TO sai. e 3 ou ? t o ?00 KuiturPB
Tales Peadlngra Harlej Excelbiors
Pierces Henderaone Indians Mcrkela re
built Buy direct and -*a\e dealers profits
•^end for catalog Deninger Cjcle Co
Rochester N Y

KOTELft

HILBLRiN HOTEL
10 AJM> 12 WALTON STRE,Ei

FOR GENTLEMi^ only «nVer of
near nev poetoCllce Rates, £0c .DC £

LELAND HOTEL &••£'£•?
tori £t Ivy 1064 Excellent table 20 raeala
ticice s )5 00 Quick and polite service.

WILLIAMS HOTEI second building from
Termira.1 station has proved to be the

most popular for tourists comlnit. In on the
*=outh«rn ind Cpntra.1 becautc of ^onv eni
ente reputation and price

EAL HOTEL
kNTVCR of city rates reaeonabl* eon
venlent to Lnlon ftatlon, 42 to &2 Decaturt. Atlanta phone Ztit. veca.ur

aljev rrt,ck holdioff Uc araUeyu, up to thr««

10 uooden double frames ro»l JS &0 cal«
price $3 7u

2 double ir6« ira,mes holding *3 cases coat
tl, y bal- price *10

One proof p;rea« will tafcc a three column
sail y tale price SlO ^^

Two fatones ttnd one stand to hold them.
about 8 fett lone sale price S10

One \ oode* cate rack holds 30 full &I»
case^ coMt $10 ?ae price S-4
This n «u-r A\ ill be bold lu lota to suit.
Pax your ov,n frelfcht. Addreea

SAFES
BOUGHT sold and exchanged Bank

safes vault doors Combinations
changed

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

\o 35 East Mitchell Street-

SAFES
HERR1KG, HALL, MARVIN.

Xevv and second-hand Also
other makes Gookm Bank and
Ottice Equipment Co , 113-11-3 K
Pr\or street, Vtlanta Ga.cj

Continued on Next Pass.
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PAI D'Efl
FO R SALE—M iscellaneous

'"^"^JASOLT^E" ~AST '̂6iiT"^j?r'l>iiAUix~'"J.~
On account of lease expiring. I will .sell

cheap Cor e-ish or on time, secured by notes-
1 Up-to-date gasoline sidewalk pump and

^-barrel tank.
1 Gaoase E-a.-?oline pump -ind 5-barrel tank.
Thre*- CO-gallon lubricating oil tanks, all

•w ith s>el£-Tiiea.burins purupt. jjuara.nteed to
be iiv«ood, perfect v, orkins condition. Ad-
dress Garage, **- O. "Ecv Xu. 1134, Atlanta.

BOARD AND
1 XOKTH SIDE.

j ' 50 WEST HARRIS
KURXI^tiED front room for gentlemen or

! couple; excellent table-, private n.ome. Ivy
' G2DS-L.

! BOARDERS wanted, couple or two yoonff
men in private home, all conveniences.

distance, $30. East avenue. Ivy

£v>R SALC—THree 71'-jnch h»y 13-toot 4SO-
hors-o power n^ttery, hiK" pre^-mre tubular

boilers, "-u&pensujn s.^tt'iig. j-f->ot stack, js.ed
one jear. One iSerlm and mm Hojt planer
and matcher, <=-ach ',-incii b> 15-inch. Two
3**ay-Es<in aJid. one-Hoj t planers and match-
ers, ea^li S-lncii by 9-ln< h. Three 60-Inch by
16-foot tank. ni<idi' or 9s-ipch boiler plate.
One Ii-m. h b_. _ t - i n c o thro t t l ing soternor
ensluu. U-loot " lice! A i"t, 01 <jm<iller pow-
er machinerj. The Uco. E. Lurt M. & S. Co..
>.o 1 tfo..2Uth. he. Birmingham. _Ala.
ITOOW liONORA i£AB\ (iRANI>S, children's

pi«t.no, v.ithout -triiiff1-, n e v e r out o? tune.
Intended for Christmas tra-ie. but llm^hed
unly in .fd.nii.u-: . iiulU to - - - I I for ?GO, oftered
for ilarch. and April oiiij, for 5-iO, Including
Tf*voJviJi(f wtool c-o\er arid book of instruc-
tion.- and ed.t,y air-, v. ond.*-rful. lileh-g.-ade
vaiue. Ponora Chlrrfe Company. 10S Keade
atrc-et. Xew York.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON". Jellico, $4.50 cash.

Main 666r j. Gate City Coal Co. '
Nitrate-SodaT Bulk Acid" i

PHOSPHATE. jiun«.tj Potj.->u. Kainit, c.
S. ilcal. Hulli and Coal at wholesale In

•olid care. W £.. .MciVJJj JUanufacturera' t
Agent,_ji>6 Atlanta. X ail on at ^aak^Bidg. i
VOR SALE—Machinery of quality Peertesa

Threshers. Steauj and Gasoline Engines,
Saw M.ill-5, Bia Four ^as. Tractors, 3hJntrle
and Planing Machinery. Se* or write ua.
llalsby Company. 4Sfe-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta. GA. ^__

NOTICE- TO ~~r>Ai KY ii tix7
tCE compartment cand for, shipping milk and

treain 300 tnilt^ or l*_r-s. success" bucket
pump cattl" ti^ft. er«.idn,<itlon for whitewaah-
in0 <ind Sonera! spraying. Address William.
Dunn. Contracting Engineer, Healy Bld0.,
At.lcs.nta, (ja I ri A.

Hills* section, private family. No others in
house. Ivy Slb5-JL_
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, and board

to a concenial couple, will be vacant the
15th- References exchanged. Call Ivy
6757-J. J
GOOI>'CHRISTIAN* HOME for elrls, reason-

able rar-ea. relerences required Tabernacle
E>ormitor>, ^7 Luc kie H tree t
BO ̂ .KD and rooms, albp table board, close

J.i. steam heat and nil conveniences S3
Currier _»treet. _
STEAM-KEATED room. m6<iern north aide

pri\ate home, electricity, mealb near. I%y
1294-J.

FOR RENT—Room*

A f -RCE EUREAtT of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

w ant to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution,
"vvc will be glad to telp you get vrhat
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

FUK>JSHKit—NORTH «lf>E,

THE PICKWICK.
NEW TElf-STOR\ AND FIKJBFROOF.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting batta.
Convenient shower bathi on each floor.

T> falrUe St.. Kear Carnjigie library.
t wu-«J.'-'Uil aUlTE, bedroom, with private

bath, and large rooms, 24xL'2 feet, suitable
for parlor or office, first floor Plchwlok.

strictly private famiii 6 Williams s:t Ivy
.

BEAUTIFUL, room-; one block ot I'each-
tree. excellent i.ieala if desired. 13 and 21

TV. Cain. _Lvv oSGQ.
COUPLE to bo-drd In strictly pri-vate fami-

ly, all conveniences, grood board. Jncaer-
ate price. I vy 'jSU-J. 90 O^jpepliin ave.
iTANrDSCj^rKL.Y~rurni'ihed"rooriiV, wi th excel-

len.t table, for Indies or gentlemen, er,-
clustve nalRhourhood Phone Ivy 2423-J

delightful room
r Ponce d,e Leon

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank j uu fc-r jou. inquiries.

" ' ,IO"HN M. GHECN.
1328 Canolcr Bids . ̂ UUinta.Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE co.
•Bargains in NPW and Second-hand Safes.
Haul Lock Experts-. j>afe Artists. Alain *6<U.
\VK have very nice assortment of second-

hand dcjks. and mint cabinets at attractive
price-* at our stock room (1 iS. Broad at.
Fqoto jir_ *Ja.-v les Co.. 0 N. Broad at.
•JiAUJB-TO-OI DEIi 5 Li SCKEKNto, hltfh

• grade, lou >-jt prices. 1'none -Main J310.
W. R/* Callaway. Saieh Mgr., 140J Fourth
*-:ot_i£i-4iI Uank building. __ __ _____ ___ _
FOR fciAJjI^-—toodo, luunlam and cumpl'-tf

ouint. including s!aa-,*\ are and suppllef.
I'nce ? l?5. al 1 brand new, Addreaa F-3i,
<_a._re _Coiigti_tut,ion_._ .
Bl'JCEST prunw^. burbanks, ^a per cent tu-

ONK or L W o K^ntle
«, ill bo<trd. Mj rtle

Phone I-.V 14D5 _ _ ____ _____ __ _ __ __
ELEGANTLY ' f ur7 Iro'om'j and excellent

table hoard: tabl** boarders also wanted.
11 3 Hpring .street. _ Phone. _______
DELIGHTFUL room, all modern

BEAUTIFUL Eroiit room, delightful sur-
; rounfline, excellent meala. gentlemen.

Iv__y_ JQSG^J. __ 79^ Peachiree ajreet. _
' ^ board cloae in, reasonable, all- , ,

convenience^, apleudid t^tble. 68 Walton-
with dressing rooroo

als. _I\ E. _Caln b
LAKGE $n

e-,celle_
DELIOHTPUL rooni~exceMenV~board. very

de-,iraMe,_pri\ato_family_. H > ^373-J.
X1CELV CuTnibhed looms, sood board. 8J

\\ Cam^'Jtreer. Atl. Pbon__^G02_-T1 _______________
CLE A X~^coinf or table rooin^.

table. £1 E. Cain. Ivy 3441
very best

uhtree btreet,

nt buard, pil-
__ _ __ __ ^ __
::7,r PKACHTREi; hou c T'ur">oune men;

1 _ch«iic(^_r(K>-n-. t^ilil*- hoard _ special _ r«.tes.
ROOMb with private batn and board. Zl Eait

Lindei
.

t. Iv> lo2. Mit.s Annie Dennia.

aun-cun-a. attrili^ed, ^ealed airtight
al <,n hurj 10 Ibv $j, prepaid anywhere in
Lnited htate^. Hal <,,. u>.burn. Grower, Los,

SAN IT A KY. roll-top. oaK, combination office
d.e•*!(.. u\th . " > \ r \ L l Lh^lr. good ua new. Will

self cheap. 1^^_±i.sl-__

Ji ' r^w A \-i > '\!ir xT'c AND GRO-
4..DJ.-1. ^V.Ni-/ -\1J-,.^.1O CUHIES. Call

Gt^rne-_;_jviarket, M.tln _3_541. Atlanta_14G4.
\B"li. HA VE ANYTHING you want. Let~uT

iuvc ypu mor.ty. Jacobs Auction Co.. 61
Pecatur. Bell phm.e JU,_I^S^. Atlanta 228t>.
YORK" new Ions model silver plated~cornet

in crtso. cofat *di. at.li lor 5J«. blS Fourth
Xatlonat Bank. _
JEAVELR1 stock,' about" fl.100^ for sale7

cash- only, X.JMI be- dHJdutl 1/jventory on
reQueat. J^Oi. ^7t>^ Catoiiton, Ga.
ONE~ IJdi^wn business dictating phtrnoirrapn"

almot-t ne\v . complete, haiC price K I:
Cobb, i.'. Moore B.db' Phono lyy 6hlj..
Si.coNl>-iiAiS.U -THtet,, all ylzea, Hall'sT fire

and burgJar- proof safes, vault doori C
J._Daiitel. 4 l6^_tjJ_urih__ IS at'I Bank bldg. "
DOMESTIC vat,L.u7n cl>aiier7T^S "up~~ DuiU^

l«y and Cadillac $io up. I>untiey & Co
416 Fourth .N'aLional Bank Bldg.

SOUTH hJI>E.
OESlRABLb ROOMS, with all

conveniences, in ten' minutes*
\\alk ot city. 310 Whitehall st.
BEAUTIFUL front roxim and board in pri-

vate home lor you"jj men, walking: dis-
tance. 143 f ulliara atreet. Atlanta 3406. __

room, pood boaxd,
joung men, private

home __ ̂ in^OOS-J. _ _ _ _____
XI C H L \ C urnTCh7>d~ro< • i us f or~l adiea" Jr""> oune

Sent lemon, u tth all conveniences. S40
\\ hUphalJ -tr-
NEAT "DESIRABLE ROOJ\IS H

lent table boa-rd, .ill convcnie
m _ l_l &_____,% *ishmston st Main 4 3 ^ U - L __
2 OR 4 young men foi n ioel j Cur. room7~t "v~

cullent meal, refined, private home; good
location . inodern . clo.se In. _M !Sri4.
LARGE front roon-j ^uitablf /or coupTF o-

threo young n-en ..11 ( onv^niences. steam
heat. e-\(el'.ent. 93 Capitol h tu.trn. Majn 22S».
LAKGE. v-el l furnished "rooiii^* good table

board cloao In. references exchanged. Main

close

STEVVAR'l & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53^ id AS 1 _HUNTI3R ST

FOR 6ALK—^Second hand sodaT~7oumaTn
C-vall) nt J. barg-alii, IS s.jrupo, l_ippm-

cot^inrfke^ M J? Word, C.irmisvjlle. ua.
-V K \\ KP Al' E R an d j ol> j i

.lourn__j._3 *_***_tJ»«-3<1 ht Roine,__a«t.
GOOD upright "Sohnicr" "plj.iio~iti~Hne~con"-

dition, LOML ntu f u.,0 iv i l l t<tlce *1L.O.

OWNER hat, burg-alnTn slightly^ubf-cT^l^cT,
ciu-h or Lc r i r i f t - Addi-. "^. 3J Blue Kid ye

l-'URXISHED rooms, with or without board-
all tonvenlencea. cloae tn. Atl. Phone 3827.

Kuu.M -»nd botird for three young ladies and
tvo joung men at reasonable rntes, clos»

in. TJ ISar-t Mitchell et. Phone Atl. 4421
1 WAITED— Bnaiders. lovely rooma. all con-

venlenc-e , b-"-t honif conhlnp. reasonable.
; I 292 Raw son s1 Main J7J7.

. STRICTLY e^clTialve board. Misa~Crtis,h. 97
^Capitol Squiire fopposlto a(.a.l.e capital).
V*JRY BEST board and" rooms, can""be~given"

j Main 1-IiO-L 1S3 ~\V. Fair street.

SECOND- HAND ARMV TtNTS—73t7 C
tents. $b; 9x9 A. tents, JS.iiy, IB-rt. conical

tent&^ 51&._ fapringcr. JUo S. l*_ryor street.u-^,.
Fun. SALiIS—One nine-column adillns ma-

chine a.t a tremondoui bargain. Addreaa
»OO^Iiat>lan<i jyeniie. At,larta^_
$5 00 ^.'ATJO>NAtl ~BT:"b SPRfNGSi MOX- '
____ D_AJ!i* $^.7'. _«••'> ^ FORSy_TH_ST. '
ONE ffood gas; Hto\e"for JS &0. S& S. For^ytli i

WANTED—Board—Rooma "
FURMSHED room, north tide ot to\vn

preferred. \\ i th or without boa.rd, by re-
f ined young men with private family. P. O.
Box 647. _ _____

J WANTED"—TWO
Terrace. Ivy

notiern home near Georgian

r»(AJlONl> iilXU,. '-. td-i it, blue white;
b_aj>'<it!?- 1_01^ Atlanta. National Bank_bldg.

57, 5t> COTTON' MATTKKSt-iiti Mopd.iy, S3.71^
s.t ^uuth Fi-»rs> th -tr< * t

ONi; ?JO.I>0" "Cliiflofobe fof""|KT.3o! A^ W.

_ . _
WANTED — RoumnmtfTfoi > oun

"
—

Private h
u n g e n e n
Leon ave Ivy

_ _ _
PURE Georela cane ^yrup For Bale by M

Produce Company. S7 J'etera atre«t.

WANTED—Mic

VVAXTED TO LEASE—A 20
or ^5-room hoicl, already fur-

nished, in (leor^ia or Alabama;
must be on main line of railroad,
and a good location for transient-
Can give first-class reference as
hotel man. Address F~57, care
Constitution.
MATTRESSES R~E^cTVATl;D
TVE BUY and i,team clean feathers. Mead-

ows &. itoeers Company. Phone ilam 4SIO
Atlanta 1471). P.__O. Bo^S.
TVK PAl hishest ca^h pricea^for anything*

Pianos, household goods. furnituT^ and
otflce flxturea u specialty Jacobs Auction
Company. JI Decatur street, Atlanta. j;.b5
Bplj__H34
WANTED. AT « 'XCE—S^cund'-haud off jcp

furni ture , consist ins "f dfsl;. chairs .tnd
I'll ing- cabinet. Modern fx pe only conyid^red.
Address U-74. C<Mi--t i t t i i - l ' in,
J.A<JVB;r~AUCT7uN CO/ -.TlTl buy""anvtV-11r-s

In the way of household soods. We pay
tho U'ehest cash prire. Call Atlanta phoit*
^J8S. S«U M d I n 1434. ". 1 Docatur^ tare_et.
A BROKER would like "-pace in some

\\arehouae wi th Mon-n1 concern vi ho could
make deliveries fyr him to rhe retail gro-
««ry trade. Addre^t. B^-f.9._ Constitution.
WANTED—dne dozen ony-piuco dresbea aiul

_3UiU.. Pte^^m^ The Tailor. MT_3:i_g2. __^____
PRINTING OUTFIT for small newspaper

wanted Writsi_F AI ,_ a^ Arp.
WANTED—One gasoline wood cutting and

splitting outfit. Boi 569. Newnan. Ga.

-"--.'-— ..- __ __ — ___ _ -JL ____
lOUNt i MAN" ttOOMMATB prTvaie home
* excellent tnbJ». modern conveniences. Xvy
6259-L. __ __ ___ _ j ^
WANTED — Business gt'l to share ciofae-ln

room $10 I'-y 39bl.

FOR RENT—Apartments

THE 'jFAIK LEIGH
I I-tA\ K ^ till' ly HrnKheLl three-room

a.ntl kitchen. v \ i t h sc^^ih lit u *Vlertt Ic light,
hot ^nd cold v \ . i tP t close In I wil l make
attractive prices to sultJ.ble parties. Itcf-

__ ^ __

THE EUUEWOOD
M E W, mt-utru, sleutn Jieau eiecirit. Jig-hi*

bot and ciflot water. I>eairjt»,hle home tur
ladies and ?enliemen. Koonka per day 60c
up, weekly, ulnelo, 53 up, double, *2 up.
luA & Kmni>Yoo<i jave. Ivy U2u4-J.

I . ASA U.K. APARTMENTS
lu^'n X. fi-uvjlk SI., roar-it, lur^o untl Ueht.

hot and cold water In each room; newly
dftLurat^a Una furnished. Open feuuday. ileiJt
rates in cixy ,
\ ER1' pleasant, nicely furnished, tteara

heated roomt, in apt. close in, will rent to
men or renned couple. 14 W- Peacntrea
Apartment a. Call Ivy 2182-J.

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnished rooms for men

steam heat and bath.
THREE rooms, fur. complete for light house-

keeping, gai, electric Ugnts, hot and cold
water, aink and all conveniences. Ideal
location, north. Bide. Ivy 1744-L.

jiiN ii^J^MKN can secure nicely furniahed
room, adjoining batta, 'one blocK wf poat-

lfiee. 34 COIIQ faCrget. Ivy fllgJ.

NICELY g!£ ^m- st^^m.?1^^-«^c-.-
195 Ivy st. Apt. Jl.
UKbiKABLIi: furnished rooms, with all con-

veniences; g-entJeJnen preferred. Oppoalte
Lyric Theater. 41 Carnegie Way. Main 3129.

all convenlencea.
i"091-J. ______

CLEAN, nicely lurnished rooms
for gentlemen, 11 Currier. Ivy

LARGK, \\ell-furntshed front room for single
t^ntlemen, 518, alao aide room, $15. 33

Eaat ltli_£3t_, bet\veen PeachtreeB.
N1CEL.\ furnished ro

venieiiccs.
, all modern con-

26 Porter Place, Apt. 6. Ivy

TWO nice rooms in suburban home suitable
for nousekeepine, or eentlemen. Dccatur

NICELY furnished, steam-heated room, bath,
connecting ciot.et—in apt., \ \ itn couple. S7

W. j^tjacnirtfe, Apt. C. Ivy 67 li-L.
NICELY furnlwhed room; all modern con-

veniunccb. -5 Porter place. Apartment 6.
Ivy 7S1S-L.
WALKING distance; best neighborhood;

mix ats home, nice room, meals near. Ivy
37U7-J- , j
NICULi" fur., Bteam-heated room, adjoining

bat ii, every mottern convenience, very
reasonable. 11S-A West Peachtree. 7991-J.

venie

COMFORTABLE rooms, furnished or unfur-
.iitihed. private home. 19 E. Karris. Ivy

634'»-J. _.
ON E nicely furnished i oom, all conveni-

enceb, two blocks Candler bldg. Call Ivy
7j!J^ 1H5 J \ y at..__Apt._No. 3.
T~WO or tl>

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _
Cur. rooma in Inman Park,
94 Luke ave. Ivy 2969 or

NICELY fur. iront room, modern conveni-
ences, walking distance. 54 Williams. Ivy

7226.

t'OPt gentlemen, f ron t room, pn\ ato en
trance, clo^e in apartment. Ivy 2999-L.

K1CEL1 f ui nlshed rooms, close in; all
modern convsniences. 66 W. .Baker st.

KICK fui. room, modern conveniences, near
i n. Ivy Jlba-L. .___a05_ Spring at.

FIVE nicely fur. rooms; references ex-
changed. 79 W._Peachtrea street.

TWO front rooms for housekeeping-; aJso
__ single__room.^ jgl^ Cpurtland atreet.
1K9 \\ EST PEACHTREE. beautiful^ lirst

rioor front room, newly furnJBhed. »16.ILUIJI 1.1 uiiL rwm. nvwiy LULraii
BRIGHT, sunny room, to gentlemen or Vuid£

"•"•« couple 7S E. North ave. Ivy 610J.
TWO very large, sunny, well-furnished

room^. all conveniences. 108 W. Harris St.
ONE 'nice fur. front room for rent. 28

West Peacinreo Place^ Ivy 66^7
NICELY "furnished fr~ontr~Hteam^heated room.

ti4 Korraat avenue..
FRONT HOO^7 heat, electricity i re lined

hotnu. 314 CourtJand, near East Baker.
PUKNISHICD rooma for light housekeeping

and bedroom J19 Court land st.̂ ^ Ivy 709b.

v, altclng <y>lan_cr' Ivy SISB^-L.
TU O dollghtful connecting looms, private

bath, excellent _table Juniper bt. I. i?(!75.
F"L'UNi"SHED front ~i oom""~f or gentlemenT

piivHte family. S3 \Vest Harris street.
FURNISHED rooms with or without board.

Also housekeeping rooma 19 Luckie st.
LARGE nitely furnished room lor~~genTie^

nien or jor houspk<*epj^ng 67 Luckie bt.
N1CEL\ furnished room, cloao tn, all modern

conyt-nience^ '2K_jgaat Harrib street.
JCICE room, jjentlemeii, refined southern

taml ly , jtri\jite_bath. Ir3?___Ji;'*l,
PURXIRIIKD fro^it ^rooniSi Til.so housekeep-

ms. J I O sprijng. I\y 320"i-J._ __ __^ __
THllKIi rooms, >oung men 01 couplefa, home

comfort1* "tO J5 LUt1- Ft y 4S77.*

.

APARTMENTS
ON F-; three, and one four-room apartment,

Mtuam heat, janitor ^e iVKf . nicely ^i r.inj;-
i-d No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 70^tf. ask
f.ir the Jaiilu.r
HALL AVARTJltflls T9-—"six loom*," They

in t. beauties. clo.3e i n and no bail £ea-
ture~- U e offer the h<-«st In the building
at «GO 00 per montu famitfa Ewing At Han-
kin, 1^0 i'eachtree s:i«et.

flat
this it onc«. Modern, lower 6-room

1 Dixon Place, corner \A, llth,
fonxenlent TO Piedmont avenue. Juniper and
I'eiiLMi ••'o fatrcet car llne^, to lease by owner
;q >.:.^i.it ..uam Margh_I^._ can Ivy 65Ua-J.
- i i*> &PRING bTltj2ETr--\Ve oCi'-r her*- a

LieiuMtul G-iooni. Hteam heated apart-
ment 'it U 4 7 50 per month. •« ou will like
tins f i win <J\ cry standpoint. smith, Evtlng
i^ llankin, 130 Peachtree street.
F'jUK-itoO-M apartment \n the "Corinthian,

l io U I'eachtre« ->i , and 4-room apart-
.uiut in uhe Hell. cor. X. Boulevard and
Ponce do Leon. Apply Ciiae. P. Glover
Realty Co.. J >m Walton sLroet,

BOARD AND ROOMS

.Vg-FREB BUREAU of boardins and
Toomlns house information. If you

want fo ^ct a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tho city ox sub-
urbs; arfv The Atlanta 'Constitution.
We -will be slad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main iOQO. .Mlantj, 3001.

iducad to S3S on account ot
A\ ing city; tour rooms and

bath steam heat, hot water, janitor serv-
Ice _£Z^fOTTVMt. Ivy_5_OS-J

tt 1^7 Ore
_ _ _ _ _

AN apEirtnit-nt
- on-lstlmr «>f

kiteheiiettt , pri

__ ____„
street, for rent,

, kitchenette, sink In
te bath u 1th hot and cold

____ _ ____ _ _
a 'nlei clohe In flat \\e offer nt $2500

month. «les,i ruble from vverv :,tand-
Smith. i;\vins '<- H.inkio, 130 Peaca,-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
} J-*OK KENT — Three-ruixa upartment, with
1 bath, hot ^ a ter. elec Lricltj- , gas range,
i ja-nitor »v.i vice. _ l»y 31S-J-.I in moriilng.

i-L UF.NIA STREET—An upper and a
lower, eonditlon f ine, close in. and cheap

ien.1. See the--e S-mith. Kwing & Elankin.
130 Peuvlitre*" street.

/\ Modern bamily and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC UGHTS and ateam. tteat. Euro-
peon, 43 a week and up, 50c a day and

up. Rooms en suite* vr.th private batfcs.
American, $7 tt week and up. 51-50 a day
and UTJ. Free batha on all floors-

•^PEACHi-REE INN

i $"L\ E KUO.MS. ^team-heated apartment. $46.
! 99 \H . Peachtree. Auiirtment ^o. ll). Ivy
} BS21. _ , _______________
1 ATTRAUTLV E T-troom. ateam-heated apart-
i inert, flrat floor, ou \V. Baker bt.. next to

PiL^i htroe. fj>a Pbone Ivj 63JJ.. ____
5-KOOM upartinent. north side, bteam neat.

ek"\ ator^arutor^ Call Ivy 4168.
FOR "RENT— Modern '

. 391 fEACHTREE STREET.
Undar n^w manus^nienu Clerk and bell

boy ser% Ice nifiht and day. Phones: Ivy

: in, 4-room. apart-
__ _ _ __ ___ ^ __
IF YOU want to rent' apta. or business prop-

erty. see B. M. Grant & Co. <jrant Blds-

FUKNISILED OK KNFTRNJSHED.
FJ.VE ROOM, t- team-heated apartment, $45.

99 \% . Feachtree,- An.irtinent No. 10. Ivy
5S24.

•«=», BELLEVUE INN
N1CCLY furnished single or doi ble rooms.

ateam 'heated; with or without meals. 57
East Third. Ivy.l533-L.

53 WEST BAKER
'-etettm-heaced rocm. excellent meals:
in; all con .-enicnctf^ Iv • 76S9-J.

,706 PEACHTRJE
f ffont t-oOm with private bath, with_
. Ivy 2774-J.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
BEATrTSSf*^ ro«vii7 private brf.th, excellent

board, ffiy 1139-J.

THE RUUiM RENTING AND
P.OARDIXG AGENCY

313 EMPIRE BUDG.. Is the place tnr re-
sults tor fur-niched and unCurnfshed

room* or APARTMENTS. Call Ivir 7210.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
RAC-t:—12 Cyprej-s %-:treet^ hal5~Tiocrt

Georgian Terries. \\ ill accommodate s?v-
I era I machines. Butler's quarters upstairs;
r»nt a:, a. \\holc; water anu lijrnts turitished.
5^5 mouth. PJaone Mrs. yrtm. ivy S357-J.

A LAKG.fc; and fa mail room with kitchenette.
_complr te t j fur. J^Q E. Pine et Ivy S671-J.
STK YMHJ1AT15D roo,in for rent, furnished.

FL UN ItoHEU room, private home, meals ij
_deslred,_clQae_in. Ivy 5S59-J.__10 W. Pine. _
NICELY fur." room, close In; conveniences!

85 W. Harris. I vy__19S4.
DELIGHTFUL and cozy front room i;

eonla for ladj. Ivy S377.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SU>£.
ELEGANT r<*otfn. 60c day up. 3J.50 and up

per week, hoi and cold water free. Gate
City Hotel. 118% South Foray th street.

fa'ia-

BKAUTIFUL room for
plo In private family t

"Wafelim^ton -street.

or cou-
. 39G-B,

FOR RKNT — One nicely furnl&hed room,
w 1th or M Ithout board. In private home,

all conv*>niei]ce^._J_2& Central avenue" ~ ~

^
r— OrTe~nl eel y~fur7 rOom; clowe
L-nlences, 137 \V Fair street.

SMALL front room for young gentleman or
business v. omau. .143 Capitol uvcnue.

HJKNiyHKI>—WEST END.
NEAT furnished room with cabinet man-

tlet-, hot J.nd cold connecting bath in new
bunpalow. We^t End, with congenial young1

couple, rotes reasonable. Answer quick. Ad-
dress B-34S, Constitution.

SIX R.OO11S on Hi-tit and second floor of
beautiful close-In residence. 2S Carn*e:le

Way; hot bath on ma>n door, for family or
win rent three roomt, on each floor &eparate-
Iv io r two I ami lies.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to you.ig

men; all conveniences, close tn. ^8 Cv-
negl« Way.
TWO large connecting rooms and kitchen-

ette; also one tdnffle room. 170 N. Jackson
street. Ivy 3i04-J.

t'N"lT,K>USIIEI>—SOCTH
THREE laxpo connecting1 rooms _uniur. ;o connecting1 rooms unia

heap ~vi protection at nlglit. Car Jn front
' ' rf *>hone. 377 Pullia.ni at. if.of doot', '_i>e

4975-J.
WHOLE upp^r rtbor, 5 rooms and bath, or

two or tnree rooms and kjtcher-ette, a
uimuteb' car service, in suburban home with,
owner. Phono East Point ^94-J.

TWO nice, large rooms, witfc kitchenette. In
nice section, with all conveniences. 62

Hood btreet.
FOR ItENT—Three nice, unfurnished rooms

in desirable ejection, §12.50. 303 Grant.

UNFURNISHED—WEfaT END.
APRIL I, i front rooms and kitchenette

for housekeeping B2_jjordon s.t. West 213-J
THBEE or lour unfurnished roorm^ half

block of U..r-Ion. street. delightful sum-
mer home. lia Queen_ street. e

THREE beautiful housekeeping rooms, de-
sirable a.nd reasonable. West 1349-J.

FUKNiSllKI> OK OFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Three rooms, suited for lodgers

or light houaekeepine. fur. or unfur.; gas,
bathroom, and phone. Price reasonable.
Atlanta 40G7- 15 Brotherton street.
OKE nice, large room, vltli large kitchen-

ette, ivith gas stove: room furniahed or
unfurnished. '̂« Pali Jam ^treet.
FURNISHED roms . also unfurnishetl"liouae^

keeping rooni-s; 3d door from West peach-
• r^P 18_i5lrnj

SPICK I'm! yp
upturn i she d

ONE. two or three unfurnished and one
larjfe furnished room. 16S E.

'—H ousekeepi ng
NORTH SIDE.

TWO X1CELT lurnlsbed rooms, for light
housekeeping, bath connecting. 9 "W'll-

liama atrec^L-
TWO rooms and kitchenette, porches, pri-

vate family, walking distance. Apply SS

private home, Grant park, section.
?1^ mo., electric lights included. M. 5035-J.
THREE clean rooma complete, private en-

trance, walking distance, good location.
Ivy__"S_56-L_.
SUITE of two or three rooms for congenial

coup!e_for housekeeping. 56 \f,. Baker b^
CALL Ivy 10S7-L for 2 or 3 Jlght hout-ekeep^
_i_rie^rooms._north_ -.ide. niceJy iocated.
TWO~ "or Three v

FO^RENT-—Houses
CNKURN1SHED.

RENT—Xo. 124 Grant st.;
j a jam-up, /-rodm cottage, with
i large hal!? and especially ar-
ranged' for two faniilie $30.

&
S-ROOM. 2-atory house, 35 Sells avenue,

"West End; modern conveniences: $27.50.
C. H. Ledferd. pKbnc W. 160-J. _^__
CALL write or puone for our rent bullcun.

front.
.?7_Carn«Ble Way.

A LARGE and small room, with kitchenette,
completely furnished.__ 20 _E._Pine. £ 5571-J.

FURNISHED, lisrht house keeping-, new bun^
Balow, Jnman ljark. on car line. Ivy S691-J.

TWO furnished houseUeeplng rooms, near
Winecoff. I\y 779^-J.

TfOUTH SIIJK.
TWO beautiful steam-heated rooms far

housekoepinBT. electricity. e\cry conveni-
ence, 2 37-A Fulton, corner Capitol. Main
5038.
THREE completely furnished housekeeping

roorni-, every modern convenience; muat
be aeen to be appreciated. !No. 99 Wood-
w ard a y e nue. ^
FUR RENT—Two upstalrt rooms, unfur.

for housekeeping to couple, reasonable.
Eood neighborhood, walking distance. 143
Pulilam atreet. Atlanta _f aafi.

and Itltnch-
enette. 101 Capitol avenue.

Main S484-J.

.^/-^T-l -T*i T-- X -T-« --- --_

FOR REKT - No. IO7
in AVes_ £nd . g.room

arranged especially for z families.
New and up-to-date. Vapor heat ;
hardwood floors ; close to schools.
$40. SHARP & BOYLSTON.
FOR RENT—G-room house, sleeping porch,

one block Grant Park, 520. 1S1 South
avenue.
HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone ua and let ua mall you a rent list.
1 George P. Mgore. 10 Auburn avenue.
i 5-ROOM cottage. No. 5 Hop"kins, West End.
] Modern, large yard. JM. _3QO_8,_Mr. Brittoo.
( KKW, modern 7-roonT bungalow. furnace

heated, near Piedmont park. Ivy 7515.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.

j Mooi e & Co.. 40.r>-7 ailvey bldg. M. S3f.

THREE nice, large, unfur. rooms, kitchen,
pantry and all conveniences. Good neigh-

borho'od. 4"9_g. .___Pr >qr st.'Atlanta^ JJ136 - B.
THREE ROOMS, unfurnished, for house-

keeping-, all conveniences; good neighbor-
hood. 105 \v hitehall Tcrraco.
TWO or 3 fur. housekeeping rooms,

slee
3356-

,ith

^^^^J^^^^^102 NORTH PRYOR ST.—1.100 square
112-114 North Pryor st., 530 square

each. Steam heat and w ater included in
lease. Price right. Asa G. Candler, Jr.,
Agent. 222 Cantller btdgr. Phone Ivy 5U74.
See Mr. •Wilkinson.

TWO f RO^T ROO^f S, second floor; hot
bath, furnished for light housekeeping- 1

8J^^E._ Fai .̂
FOlt~RENT—1 nice," large room ancf~kitch-

enette? partly furnished; to couple with- I
out__children. Main 4553-J. Priva '
FOR RENT—Oiie large fur. room, for J

keeping, wink and gaa range,
week l&Woodward avenue.

ubUR fine new stores and lofts at 134, 1S6.
138 and 12fi Whitehi.ll atr-.-et; also 69 S.

Itroad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Q«a.
W Sciple. 10 Edgewood Ave. Both pbon«s
208.

UPSTAIRS, light housekeeping- rooms, pri-
y ate h o ine^ cJlose 1̂1. 75 Xelaon street.

FOR RENT—T\\o room-* furnlbhed for light
housekeeping 29_\Valker street.

THRKi: nice, 1;

FOR RENT—Office apace, desk and tftle-
phone.__606_Temple_ Court. Main 5101.

ROOM, phone and stenographer. 1430
Candler building. Ivy 1733 Williams.

---Houses

FOR RENT—April 1. my nome; 6 rooms
and bath; all conveniences; lot 150x1 SO,

nicely fenced, chicken runs, cow yard, etc.,
shaded. College Park, Oa. Pnone East
Point 203. W. H. JVinccnt.
FOR"llKN"T—Furnished" house from April to

October, 10 rooms, v ith 2 baths, big
porch, chicken runa, enormous garden, lota
of shade-, cheap to deblrable party. Phone
West 7S-J. -

•use. New York. A beautiful
and commodious 1-story houae, thoruusrhlj

furnis,Iied in New York city. Rent $200
monthly for summer season or at leas rate
if leaded, for longer period. Situated on high
ground and comfortable, cool in summer;
acres-bible to Subw ay, elevated trains arc!
trolleys one block west. If interested ad-
dre&s Tho Owner. 773 St. Nicholas Ave. N. Y.
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND^ Charleston. New 6-

room cottage, piaz; »: on car line; an-
other, S rooms, piazza.,' finest locality. Sale-
able also. Apply 1C Bull St., Columbia,
So-uth Carolina -

WILL rent, furnished, C-room bungalow in
befat section north .side to responsible par-

tiea. References Call Ivy 2G82 for further
information.

JEItSJfiY CITV, 7SJ. J LOFTS—Steam power,
steam heat, sprinklers,, twelve railroads,

b\-\ itch, dock r> minutes from New York city.
U'rite or apply 1'ii^hing Bldg., 18 Morris St.

FOB BENT
House No. IG2 Ivy Street

(20 Rooms.)
THIS is located Jn the best rooming: and

boarding house section in Atlanta. Price
5125-

House No. 79 W. Cain Street
10 ROOMS, close In and. very nicely ar-

ranged. Price 4 4 0.
House No. 25 Brantley Street

6 ROOMS and brand-new, never been oc-
cupied, in Inman Park section. Price

$25.00.

House No. 178 S. Pryor Street
S ROOMS, close In. and in good condition.

Price $o5.

Apartments
ON13 three-room and one four-room apl.;

steam, heat. Janitor service, corner Euclid
ave. «,nd Hurt st. (Iiiman Park). Prices
$32.50 and $35 00.

FITZHUGH KNOX

i -
FORRENT— Offices

^
~rEW~5e.sirable offices, singl.

suite, Candler building and Cartdler An-
;x. Asa Cl. Candler, Jr.. Agent, 222 Ca.n-

bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wllhin-
;on.

OFFICES FOR REXT in Hurt building.
Apply 1110 or__ phone _Ivy___7_S 00.

~
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FRO~NT office, 33 Vs Auhurn avenue, second
floor, $8.00, Including phone.

FOR RENT—Business Space

!

b^
t> ,\ t. !

t.Oft.0 SQUARE FEET of warehouse space
.^•.itli railroad trackage in two blocks of
f\\ hitehall street, building is In splendid con-

dition and has all conveniences. B. M.
Grant &. Co.. Grant Bldg.

Candler Building. Ivy 4446. j __

FOR RENT—25 S. Gordon st.
(West End Park) ; an elegant

2-story residence, with all mod-
ern conveniences; furnace heat;
very fine home section, and suit-
able for two families. $47.50.
SHARP & BOYLSTOK.
5S> PJjR MONTH, to acceptable party only;

11-room house, with two .servant looms;
gas and electricity, hot and cold T.vater
nev.ly t inted, firs-t-class furnace, brick
house, best st-ction of West Pe'ichtreo st
j list «outh of Xorth a% e. Apply "Ware &
Harper. 725 Alt. Nat'l Bank bldg. M. 1705,

FOR
NTN—Urovvn Mill road, four-

room hoUHe. with outbuildings, well tn
vard and running w ater, 8 % acres. Apply
Turman. Black &, Calhoun, Second Floor Em-
ptro building.

FOR RENT—Xo. 193 Washing-
ton st,; 9 rooms; corner lot;

rln^P ill anrl har^ fri PMII'I! -fnt- tl>«CJObC in. anti Jiara tO eqtiaJ lOr tne

price. See us or call up. SHARP
& BOYLSTOX.

CITY.

\\'atited—North Side Brick or
Brick Veneer Home.

\VE HAVE a cuatomer for a brick or brick
v cneer hou^o on largi. lot. It you i\ ill

lt"-t your place with ub at once, we believe
TV e can get quick results for you. W. A.
Baker & Co., «OS Fourth National Ba '

[3.(,0 PKR MONTH—Nice 4- i r ,om house
w i t h reception hall, newly painted and

papered, water, gas, sewer, widewalky and
turbi ' iK. 75 jardM double (a r l ine, ruie
neighborhood. Ware fc Harper. 725 Atlanta
National Bank Bldg. Main 17 0». Atlanta
IfcGS.

WE have an out-of-to\% n client who will
buy 20 acres on or near Stone Mountain.

Marietta or river car line; must lie well
, for faubdivffcion. Ou'ners only reply. Lowest

ANOTHER oC-of-to\vn customer who wants
desirable building lot, Peachtree road lie-

> oii(l Buckbead tjive us Cull description and.

10*%rcM.NSCOTT & CO.,
210-212 Gould Building

WANTED

FOR RENT—Splendid 2-story
residence in Inman Park, near

iloreland ave., on Austin ave.
Refinished throughout, and rate
reduced to $40. Can't beat the
section or tlie house for the
money. SHARP & BOYLSTON.

A CORXER lot, located on north 'side
suitable for apartment. Call Miltoi

Straus. Tvv ^S66.

GIST our Weekly Kent Bulletin. W» movm
tenanta renting $lz.&0 and up FRKE See

notice. John .1. Wood^irie the Renting
A_cent__j_2_ A uburn avenue.
62 WlJIiXi ALs" S r ."^coVn^r West Baker

modem ri-room second floor flat wi th re-
ception hall, all conveniences. SSO Apply
£17 Empire faldg.. or_phon.a_Ji5___7lliL
BOARDING HOUSE FOR RENT—Splendid

location, close in, thoroughly overhauled
13 rooine. Apply Ttirman. Black & Calhoun
Second Floor Kmpire Bldg.

FOR RENT—1X0. 365 S. Pryor
st.; a large, g-room residence,

being repapered throughout.
Dirt cheap at 835. SHARP &
BOYLSTOX.

HAVE a client -who owns a 4-room. modern
cottage on Capitol avenue, renting: for

f 12.50 month, will put this In aa part pay
on j. noi th s;de or Jnman Park co: la^e
from $3,r>0(> to 34.000. Let me know w. hat
you ha\e to ofler Carl H. Fischer, Alain
.mo. oOS Fourth Nat'l Bank btdg.
I HAVE a customer that has some semi-

contral property valued at ? 2 5.000 they
win Uade in a tract of north aide acreage
suitable for BubiUvialOn and give 315,000
to 520.000 difference. Give full details

HAVE 512,000 to invest In first-class prop-
erty in Atlanta. Send me a Hbt of what

you have to offer and I will call on you,
Add*-e"s _M__ I^_J.:_Gen._Dpl.._GalnesvJ_lle,_G,A..
WEf^T UKD^Vl Ithln one-half mllc~"of ~Gor-

cion and Le<* stroet. cottage with three
blecinnj; rooms. State particulars and price.
Addrehb B-5S, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchang*

CALL, n-ritc or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P, Analey Rent Dept., second

floor Realty Tru.st Bldg:. Ivy 1600, Atlanta

SOUTH GEORGIA REAL ESTATE EX-
CHANGE—Have decided to move to At-

lanta. I desire to trade one 7-room house,
modern conveniences, on* beautiful vacant
lot, w 1th five-acre pecan grove, two years
old. Also uome beautiful lots on bent street
in tow/i to exchange tor Atlanta suburban
real ebtate. This i*s the most progressive

j little cijy in the heart of the wlregrasa.
Vfaude FaJ-1-0"- SylveBter. ̂ ja. ^

! 85j^4 ACRES, 16 plows and 4 more can be
• put on, 14 houfaes and several barns, all
f in g-ood repair; on R. F. D. public road 7'^j
1 milos from Daw son. It nets the owner from
'$1.000 to So 500 per year. Price $40,000.00
[The owner has refused JS6.000.0O cash for
it in 1911. T H. Sapplngton, 202 Temple

NO 20 Jeffe place, L-ecatur, a handsome

tion. 5 O r ' v n v e n n - W H
Hamilton, ^'^ Hurt Bids Ivy S21S-J. '

FOR SALE—At a bargain, large corner lot.
faci"s club grounds*. East Lake, or trade

Ti.i.11 equity Cor modern cottaee in ^Vf-at

F R H UXFUR
XO. 897 PEACHTREE ST.

FOR REXT—Elegant Peachtree
st. residence, with large lot, 12

rooms; strictly modern; best sec-
tion of street. Possession at

RF-VL JSSTATE FOH EXCHTANG
(.'lange eyuity In all renting property for

hob-it; or automobile. Answer, "ivins loca-
tion ot property or make of car. Address

ca£o Conat^ttution. __.
|ZOOO eq. . equity in 10-room house in ex-

cellent condition, large lot, to exchange
for another, either bungalow or cottage;
close to car line in Wes.t End. 200 Oak st.
W. 323-L. ' _________

SHARP & BOYLSTON. , Bank building

OUR weekly rent -1st eivea full descriptions
of anythins for rent. Call for onp or let

us maul it tt» >ou- Forreat Jfc (Jeorg.. Ads'r.

I FOR EXCHANGE—Three nice lota for no-
prro rentine property. 64 Wlilteh.a.11 Ter-

race,

FOR'KEXT—7-room bouse, north side, ex-
cellent neighborhood. Call owner. Ivy

Gl^l-J'.

SEE ME for South Oeorpia Farms. Will
exchange for city property, J. T. Klm-

brough. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bide.

CALL, write cr phone for our Rent BuiltUn.
Ed-win I'. Analey Rent Dept.. 78 North

Forsyth street. Ivy 160O. Atlanta 382.

FOR REXT—Xo. 706 N. Boule-
- vard. An eJegant north side
residence, with 10 rooms. In the
pink of condition. Xear Ponce de
Leon a\ e. $50. SHARP &

REAL ESTATE""For Sale

ll-ROOi[ HOUSE. Just completed, all im-
provements, and. in mobt desirable sec-

tion. If 5 ou want a bargain, call owner,
West__9_59.
$27600—EACH. T-.VO beautiful lota on TVcst^

minster drive, Ansley Park, one block car
line, amidst 5S.QOO ana 510.wOO homes, for
quiet bp-jeulation or good homo site. i)on't
fail to sPW-tlKw. Terms. Edwin P, Ansley,
lur J&HL. Atlanta 363. Call air. Johnson.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale •

RESIDENCE D1STB1CT.

HOMES. INVESTMENTS AND FARMS.
ALL BARGAINS—READ CAREFUH^V.
M5TRTLE ST., close to Fourth. S-room,

2-story home, furnace., hardwood
floors, cement basement, large lot wlta
garage and servant's room. $7,000.
DRUID HILLS SECTION. 7-room, 2-

Btory. furnace, hardwood floor;-, tile
bath, beam ceilings, ahaaed Jevel lot
50x170. \titb. earase. |5.750; 5500 cash,
$40 month.
NKAR corner "W, Fifth and Spring. 9-

room. 2-story, furnc.ce heat, lovely
fixturcB, fine lot with garage and fruit
trees, servant* e quarters, i-6,260. Easy
terms,
ST, CHARLES AVE, beautiful C-room

bungalow, hardwood floors, sleeping
porch, etc. ?r>,"30. Will trade oQuity
for renting property.
£1. PINE tiT , G-room cottJ.e« for 52.9OO;

3J&0- caah, ba-lance monthly*,
FLORA AVE.—H«L\Q a lovely 6-room

bungalow, all modern on tnis street,
for J3.000; 5200 cash. ?J6 month
GRANT ST.. close to oienv.-ood, have a

£ood 6-Toom cottage for ?3,00o. Terms.
INVESTMENT.

RENTS for 51,030 jear. Price 5S 2.50.
This la a frplendid close-in north, side

colored property, room for one more
house and store Houses are In --plen-
d(d condition and one ol tlie :>e±>t rent-
ing: sections of the ci.i.

FARMS.
8 ACRES, all in culti\ ation and a bcau-

tlful 6-room buncralov. in the city lim-
its of Hapevillc for ?T.^5fl. Terms.
10 ACRES, :& mile- depot at Forrest

Park. 4-room houae and barn. $1.500.
12 ACRES, facing two public roads. 51?

miles center of city, good improve-
ments. 5^,750.
20 ACRES, right at Hapeville, between

Hapeville and College Park, 3-room
house, outhouaes and tenant house.
$6,000. Terms. "Will di\ide.
29 ACRES. 7 minutes of car lino at

Stono Mountain. T mprovement-. worth.
?900. Fine for a subdivision $3,500.
38 ACRES. 8 miles center city, 12 acres

cultivation, 6 acres fine bottom land.
14 acres fine heavily mixed timber ?70
acre.
40 ACRES, 9 mUes center cits-, Cobb

county; fine land, 16 acres cleared, --
room hopae, 900 feet road frontage.
J2.200.
SO ACRES, Ife miles Forrest Park, half
, in cultivation. No improvements. JdO

per acre.
13.1 ACRES, Ben Hill county, 1H milea

Fitzgerald on the Ocilla road,, hall'
cultivation, 4-room house, only one acre
waste land. S3,100 Terms.
225 ACRES. Fannln county, on L. & N.

R. R, 75 acres open land, 1,600 bear-
Ing apple trees, verj- fine var(/-rjc&, 3-
room house, barn. etc. ?2,00 ,, ?iOO
ca3h, balance to suit.
300 ACRES, IB miles belo* Macon,

Houston county. 1 mile station. 2^0
acre's In cultivation, balance thnbei.
Fine Improvements. $14 acre.
SSO ACKES. Coffee county, 1 mile ela-

tion. 66 acres cultivation. 75 acif-* fine
pasture land, balance good timber land
Fine farming land. Some improve-
ments. S6 Der - acre.
735 ACRES, Jeff Davis county, 3 '2

miles railroad. 500 acres under wire
fence, 300 of which is fine bottom land
that Is not subject to overflow, 1^0
acres In cultivation. IT<> acres rin«
hardwood timber. Good improvements.

I,il4 ACRES, Dooly counl>, 500 in cul-
tivation, S tenant house*., ginnery und

store. S10 per acre. J4,2oO cash, balance
loan at 6 per cent Ow ner «il l rent

f tace for this year for 20 bal^s cotton
C purchaser Is not satittl^d bj Januar^

1. 1935, owner will pay back money with
10 pei cent inter^t on banic
4.000 ACRES, part In city limit*' of

Balnbrldge, Decatur countj, S teiiam
houses, $25 per acre. Will e\< henfr»-
any part of thft. farm for a buiiK^iov
on the north side of thp citv Cor ?6 000
10.000 ACRES, 20 mllew of pi»na«it,oU

Fla., at a station, beautiful bay front.
8,000 acrea has very fine &a.w timber
2 000 acres has timber cut off only
200 acres wa*te land on entire ' tract.
Land is nigh dry ridge land and wult-
able for farming or trucking, ",." ten-
ant house*. ?G per acre You can makfj
not less than f.10.000 o.i this v.itliln l«
years or sooner. Term-. Land around
this selling for IU to ?.S3 per -tcrr

CARL H FISCHER.
EOS Fourth National Bank BuiMmfr

Main 28CO, Atlanta 1'hone SOT.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ANSLEY PARK home, in
perfect condition (only oc-

cupied two months), at $500
less than its value. This is a
bargain and will appeal to
anyone looking for a high-
class home in Atlanta's ex-
clusive residential section.
The golf links and Piedmont
Park right at you. Car line
one block.

THIS IS an elevated east-trout lot. 763.173;
R-room, J-story hou'-e, Jiardw ood floors,

tile bath, fM.s .tnd electric l i f j i ) ts furna.ce
Installed shades .u window *. Tn fact, a
home that i*i thoroujrhly modr-rn « ilh CVCTJ
convenience. One ol tin- best-built hou-ios
in Atlanta The price and term.-*, n i l ' Jn-
tere.it an jone M h o know, and appreciates a
I5r^t-cla.bs piece of prcpci t > , and Is looking1

tor p. "good home."

IF YOU "WILL CALL at m v office, 1117
Healey BuiMhipr. 1 ^ i l l ffi-- r further in-

forTiiatlon You -iro .I'-.ilmg <Iire<n v ith Hi.-
o*, n cr .tnd A\ i l l erct a b.irffa.m il \ou l i u j
thi1- p'atc A\ i th ln tlu nc-^t th i r ty da\ *-

HOMES OX EASY TERMS
WEST END COTTAKJJ. 6 rooms Joe

43::1 i 7, tile sid«*\v alkh and all con-
veniences; convenient to tar and public
school This is .i bargain at S^ 500 00
on terms oE 5150.00 cj.sh and J20 00 IL
month Most people l iving in West End
pay more rent than thti payments on
this place amount to. Why* 1 ou can
searcti me'

HOMES AXD LOTS
IN tlm prettiebL part of Inmun Park. B U I -

rounded by the wealthiest people of At-
lanta, we have a, beautiful 9-room, ^-bto i j
hoube with hardivood floors, tile bath t.ti
large lot 100x300 \vlth all k!nd-j ol f i u l t i ,
flowers, etc , on same Price 5^,000. Terms.
ONE-HALF a block of S. Pryor street, (-a

a good cross street, we have a 9-room, J-
-slory house wi th tuo bathrooms and 1-a
50x140, that Is a bargain .it J3.500. Term
ON LIN WOOD -\V !•: , K beautiful cheru-d.

street and iu--t one-half u. block ol Pom •
de Leon avenue, -\f have the pru t t i ^v t j.ul
abf-oluf-li Hie moht < unipletf wuns'alow hi
AtJanti at ?7 T,00. and directly acrosh tlu-

i street vr have a good S-room, _- -* t<»r j brc K
veneer for &7.750 on tpr -. "Vou ". i t l ap-

' preciate these
BETWEEN Foncr- de T^eon and St t'liarU.,

avenue, on Uarnett ^tri-ct, «'«• have an • l i -
pant 2-story. 8-room home that in brainl-
nev, and unusually cheup for $6,300, $ l , v u o
carh. This ib one of the highest point-! m
Atlanta,
ON N". Dargan street West I'3nd. \\o ha\0 a.

t dandy bungalow. $3,500. fSasy ternr-
j ON West Peachtree place \\e offer a. good
j 5-room cott»ce on nice lot Cor "?2.t .OO,
j 5350 casli, balr JP to f>uit

AT EAST LAKE, Atla-nta -> bcaut . lul
j suburb, almost faring the clubhouse T o
hsi\c two Iot>, i O x J O O each ' that j o u w i l l

t cprtalnly buy at ? l , .>00 each. If iuierc-jlcd
in Ea&t Lake propel Li .
ON OREENWOOD AVE , on thi> prr-aicvt

part ot tho btrec-t, \ \e have .t. b f a . u t f f u 3
elevated shaded lot SIKCOO for ?l r.uo. Al l
improvements down in front except chert

M. HATCH COOK
501 FOURTH NATIONAL

BANK BUILDING.
IN EAHT LAKH SUCTION, two blocka

from IC-mlnute c.ir -service, 6-room
cottag-e, nearl> new. on corner lot
150x200 feot. City water not connectr
ed, but la available. Price $3,000 Qo
on the easiewt kind of terms—in £act.
lllce rent. V> e forsot to s,aj- that "th«
place is located in an exceptionally
enod neiEnborhood and that we recom-
mend it a* a pla^e that IB sure to en-
hance In \aUi-=. Remember, tho lot in
150 feet front and runs ba.ck 200 feet
Think ol the posHibihtfefe m the \\ a,y
of garden, chickens, health, children
etc

\ At*ANT LOTS ror the home builders
we have several A acant lot<j ra.ntr-

ing }n price from 5300.00 to fl,000.00
We refer to lots th.it ate suitable for
building on NOW. Suburban, of course,
but trood property.

CHELSEA LAND CO.,
BOG EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING

IVY 4125. ATLANTA 187.

MAIN 4613.

—.NEW BUXGALOtt

$7GO LKSri than value, a hand^unif "• -
room bungalow on the north - l < l i

very low pri^wd at St. 7.riO. \ctu.i1Iv
•valued at $7 £00. An attractive stun'-
front, tile porch and lie.iuUfulIy nr-
ranged anij decorated interior, tmh

in a neighborhood o£ 'hiK"h-clan« honn^'
excellently local e-A on n flrM-clj.bs
street, evt-rythinp: ne«, modern and up-
to-d,itc; on n. l .«vel lot. At thii prl^*
there Ib a b.^rgain In tb I t , at ira-ct i \ e
home On easy term*- Ca.ll Main 2So4.

H H. SHULLTVAN

306 Peters Buildniir

J. B. JACKSOJS
^13-14 PETERS BUILDING.

Phone ilaln 920.
i5 000; $S50 cash, balance S35 00 p*r

month; no loan to assume, will buy large
8-roonn house in tho very best home section
of Washington street, lot "iOx200 f^ot . Jurv-
ants house, nice nhadea. Gieat bargain here.
HOU&Q will rent for ?36.00 per inontli.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.,
210-212 GOULD BLDG.

THE T W O BEST A PARTMEXT LOCA-
TIONS IX THE CITY—SOUTH BOULE-

VARD FACING EAST, 70x175; OWNER
XON--RBSIDBXT; WILL SELL, _VOMINTAL
PAV11EXT UNTIL AFTEI: APARTMENT
IS BUILT.
PIEDMONT PLACE—ONE BLOCK PROil

PEACHTREE ST., 7^^.184. CAX BE
BOUGHT ON SAME TERMS.
AT WATE.H WORKS \V'K H^VVE 5-ROOM

COTTAGK AND 3 LOTS. LARGE GAR-
DEN. FRUIT. STABLE. ETC., WHICH WE
WILL. SELL LIKE RENT OX LONG TERM:
OP YEARS.

FOR SALI: ov r:\si TURMS
Sl.750~.Vo. Jl Le^-s a-vr-nu., foui- room bmi-

gj.low, ne«ir Xoi th Side Bapti-t
cttureh. on Luckie utrcet rar l ine, all
improvemen ta. electric li^h t.s ^v .tter,
bathroom, etc.. easy terms, \*ry
oomfortal>l«-, can pay for it like rt-ni
IB worth 5.1.000.

51,200—48 by no. on McLc-ndoii utreet (va-
cant lolj. al l improvements, do« n
nr>rt to Xo. 110. urn I tul ldintc v ^n
anu nillng In front , w i l l ariauee for
money to build liouf* on nam lot-i
on ^j.me street hellir.ff for 5^,",uu

$1,SOO—No. 360 B*>*-kwlth strp-^t. ',0 bv J0(> .
now •>( cupicd by whit<* people, but

liou«e. can pay like rent, near A liby

$1,000—Xo. 1'' WeciLOii »ir<-et, on corner of
O l l % er ^ r ;ee t . thrf-'-i oom hou<re pj-
p'-rt-a In good condition. "Vi l l ^ell
iIKe DfL\ ing rent.

53.000—For sal*-, on very easy terms, norlh-
* vest corner Tumi In and falhouit

ctr^otj'. Tive-room house and 'n i l
right at Home Fiirk school. In one
blotK of Tenth "tr<-et. lot 7_ b> HJ
a. good p)a.tb for chickew-, and llon-
ers larfce room.-,,

THOMAS J. Vt ESLCV.
20S Grant Eldg-. Tel**phune l\i jJ41.

,ooo—G-roorn bunsralow for J5.500. abso-
lutely modern; dn r^orth side: between
B Penehtreee. There Is no nicer hom« in
IB section; roust be sold. Cull Mr. Crow-

A LtO\'elyr Dung-alou Home $4,750
OX LUCILi: AVEXUK car line, stop m frrTjit

of door. 7-room, ai-*o two hervant roou, •>
' iri basement. hardv ood -floors, inib-*)o.i
finish, beamed cetline-'i. furnace heat, lu t

• SOylSU to an alley, lot tiralnh to rear, hou-?e
practically new. .und freshly pj.Jnted; I^rge
front porch.. The •irranuemenui of the liou*-t]
will please, the construction !*» the very bo^t.
aa it waw built foe a humr-. The ov. ner is

i
leaving Atlanta a»'J a bargain can be hu.d
here. About '̂  each required W. A Baiter
& Co, 20S Fourth National Bank bulldiiis.
ilain CIS.

[IB BUULlOii, JUUJ>L "« BU1U.

:y. Ivy 1600. Atlanta. 365.

INVESTMENT—Negr<!> rentinE property, on
Fraser street, within mile circle, a 5-room

Peai

FOR SALE—Tveiv 6-roonr bunealow on V7ell- i
Ineton street. "West End; all modern can-] - -

venlence-i; furnace, electric lieht?, harduood.! FOR SALE;—Equity in attractive 6-room
floor.?; n^ar car inse. OwtJ*r leavlui; town i V/est End bunt'aJow , <,very convenieiu-^,
Wl.l niukc tc'-w. Phone Ivy 7820. , r'-C"pt fiirnacu-, \ ill <b3.cn.Tnge for v ell-^o-

n-?En-CENT -FOURTH—vrA-Rr.—S-BW SSAK.Tol"'1' lou Aliclre" °n'ocr' B-°t'J'
5.itraSpi^BSjcBTBuxfcB ^IE <JCICK-1" c35tIESreir5n-Neinp5gS

IN £>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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CoestntMtloira Space and Atlarata
Both Increase In Value and

Land Are Wise and Profitable In vest merits
Big ReturnSo Buy Land From Want Ads

REAi- ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT

-V \\EST END BARGAIN
•V\E have the exclude sale of the beaut!

lul home at -16 3Law on street next to
corner of Gordon b extra large roomi> and.
bath all conveniences, I. feet porch awn.
anga nice lot vine arbor everything in
fine condition and newly painted inside and
out. If you are in the market for a home
buy thia one for l*aa than cost $3 800 on
terms.

AfcNOLD i CO
Main 1»»5 MO-tll-glZ Peters Bldg

FOR SAI.B
COKNEK property paylnx 10 per cent, wirh

35 fMC o. tlul corner v«»m- This is the
corner of two jo«l« ftneu and Is a. bar
s»ln. rent» IK, price *3,«0. on terms bee
me at one*.

j REAL ESTATE—For Sale
t FARM. lAJxTDS.
] 2 000 ACRES 600 in cultivation balanc*
' well Umbered two dwellings. 12 tenant
houses barn 7 mule« 60 cattle 2 wagons
aod fall supply farming: tools and ma-chinery One of the best farms in the
south located In Pierce county Georgia. 7
miles from Blackahear the county site Cash
oT on terms G H Bowen 457 W Broad
street Savannaji Ga-

Vitl Bank Bids
Main 1*55

^Olt 0ALB—Th« b«t boma proposition in
Atl»»t* tor the pi-It* lot 60x.la eight

room*, two »J*«pln« porches, cement cellar
hardwood floors beat electric fixtures
light* connect^ 1 fct-ctric base board recep
t*cl»* book tw«» jui t in quick operating
nota»le*B p lumbln« all the conveniences of
a tlrnt cla«i iiuME at 90» Highland ave
nue lw MJ. Ks o- Druid Hilla one block of
AtUna nark. rtgh£ where the city and \aluesare growing faster than any other sec
lion of the city Price 58 SOO E A Hart
sock, owner 90* Fourth National Bank
building M 2177 „_
boutliern Railroad Frontage at a

Bargain
32o FEET FRONTACiL. on railroad with

aide track down average depth 338 feet
This lot within short distance of the lot
bought recently by the lord Automobile
company for factory site Price $23 00 per
railroad foot and wo repeat It is a bargain
Terms can bo arranged U A Baker <£. Co
308 Eourth National Bank Btdg Mam b!3
\PARlMLM HOLSE SITE
OMi OF BEbl CORNERS

IN THE CIT1 for a moderate priced, apart
mcnt house Plans all dr^wn for one ol

1 apartments admirably arranged w- ill
uay clean lj per cent above expenses Wil l
aell the lot at $5 000 and give the plans

C R HASKINS 507 GOT^LP BL.PG

\\ e=>t t ifth Street Pickup
N I N E ROOM - storv two srrvant rooms in

b isement hot w iter ht- it ail conveni
r c-< Our be«t price on this place is Js
jV 00 l ut w bP l i eve a reasonable offer will

s*>t it j.nd C iou ant a. hi&h class home
l yrur o n fig ire this I« >our opportunity

Lot oxlO) bee this v, ith u^ Monday «ii
must bt, sold \V A Baker &. Co .108

tjnijrth NUional Ba ik Bldg Main 613

~~7oR~S\LI- BY OWNER
h \RG M\S I\ LOTS

L LL.'-TON treat near Oordon S S ^ j X l a O
OOPI R street i eai Richardson lOO-s.130

\! i feood ghborhoodfe o pa\ed streets

H II \SIvINS 50 uld Bldg
I <JH SALL—Beiutlful 10 roo i re&idonce on

Pledm it a euue overlooking- Piedmont
P^rk S OU \l-*o handson^*" home on
-'Dr ng tr et *13 00 Both have garages

d er a t t. roon n ai d ca i be bought on
le II il A he 6. Co 13 9 Healey
but cti ig I ^_1«16
\ \ H V T in the world do you people want for

vour mone> anyway Am otferlng you
e f t l i* b ggewt bargains in the cttj at

4 1 4pri ig street a lovely J room story
u naee h ated hon t> on a lot j x lDO for

$ JOU on very ea-jj. tern -s The lot is
rtl it leas $SO per f ion t foot "iou can
kc 11 QOO on thi-^ eisj It IH suitable for

a hon 01 n\esttneiu Hee me about Jt at
n t c K^ys at < fflce Carl H Fischer 508

f-ourth Rational Bank j)l_dg
1 OF: <-*AL r—By ovTner an excellent piece

of r r tlnp propertj one block from.
\ \hl tcnall n \I_cDanlel Nt rented for $40

month I rice $3 jOO terms Phone J\y

ir^OtT^V VNT~Io buy "sell or trade"'rVait'y"
rite me Hava borne fine trades un

nal htd t d e^tra bargains lor cash
J upon C a HT * oil H-irfhorne Qkli

) I DC L\\ OOD \\ i-
I I Tl b«J onga to ap. out

t>s ^ 1 It Ollbertf l cubton cr \ ho
11 ^ Cai_cl_er hui _hnp I ^ j 304 __ __
—O —UENTS for $1 080 Prlco SS 2i>0 first

lisa colored proportv close In on north
s d" in tl P fintst rentii K section room tor
more improv ementa. Cirl H t lacher Main

8 0 I ourth National Bank bids

FOR SALE—STOCK FAFS1 OF "'>l> ACRFS
ON THE RI\ ER 'VFAP ATLANTA

THINK OF THI^ LAND BEING OFFERLD
FOR LESS TH \M $^Q AN ACRE THE
BOTTOM LAN D AND IMPRO\ EMENTS ARE
WORTH THE PRICE OF ENTIRE TRACT
\\IL-L ALSO INCLUDE STOCK IMPLE
MENTS AND TOOLS IF YOU WILL ACT
PPOMPTLT INVESTIGATE AAD MAKE
OFFER

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
AM OlPi-RINO THE GREATEST BAP

GAI^S I~J FARMS THAT HAb E.VER
BEEI» OFFERED To THE PUBLIC UN
DER MY AD IN TODAYS IfafaUE LOOK
FOR THE —I-— AND READ CARLFUL
Ll THiT OWNERS ARF COMPPLLED
10 SB.LL IV A LOT OF INSTANCi-fa AND
H V V E PtjT THE PRICES W1Y Bt-LOW
THi, MARKET VALTjES CARI H
FISCHER BOS EOVRTH N A.T L BLDG
Jl 000 SIX ACRi-b 3 roomb public road

'4 mile Stono Mountain car line hair
Parris & Tyson I12a Atlanta National-

M 29

FOR SALE—'30 ACRES THIS IS A MOD
ERN I*P TO DATE F\RM L V*JD LIFS

LEVEL AND IN HIGH ST4T1 Ofr CULTI
\ATIOV BRICK HOUSE AND BARN 4
TENANT HOI SES ALL 1̂ , OOOD CONDI
TIO& TELEPHONE IN LAC H HOLSE ".>
ACRES OP THIS LAND MAKES V BALE
OF COTTON TO THE ACRE I CAN SLLL
THI& PIACt tOR LEbS THAV THE IM
PRO\ EMENTS COST 10t. CAN RLNT
THIS OUT ON iN 8 PER CENT BASIfa

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
53 000 FOR 10 acres good house

frontage Stone Mountain cai 11
S. T^son 11 o At anta NationaJ__

FOR bVLE — AN IDFAL. LITTLE SLMMFR
HOME GO THEPE IN 1 OUR AUTO

STAY Ab LONG Ab ^ OL LIKE ON LAKE
FINE FISHI1NO AND BOArilMi. WILD
b^LL FT_ RNTISHKU

OWNEE, P O BOX 626,
Atlanta, Ga

161 AtRKS on Georgia railroad r ght at
Redan llo acres open land fine pasture

6 room house tenant I ousew etc 300 fruit
trees S60 per .acre Xerms Cirl H Fischer
jQR Fourth National Bank bldg-

FOP SALL,—393 ACRPfc M I EMO1 B COVE
THIb IS A BEVLTTtL-L COI NTR1

HOMF ON P^KE ROAD BELONGS TO
NON FBSIDL.NT AMD CAN BE BOLCHT

.̂T A B A R G A I N THK LA"CL> IS LEV I-L
A N D iN HIOH STATE OF CtjLTI\ATION
NICE RESIDENCE TV ORO'VE SODDED
^ ARD LARGE B \RN THAT COST $1500
TO BL 1LD 4 TFNANT IIOUSKS V N D
OTHER Ol TBLILDINuS \ MODERN
D A I R Y IS NOW B!iJN< OPERATED ON:
THIS PLACF IP YOU ARF LOOKING
FOR SOMFTHTNK COOD W FLL LOCAT
ED AN L> PROFITABLE 10 L HAVE IT
IN THIS PLACL

THOS. W JACKSON,
Fouith National Bank Bldg.

I I \L T I OR S\LL

blX \a. ant lots in 4th xva.rU This Is on
oul te Uv the cream of negro renting

prnperf- 1 sell for Jo 00 each worth
"5 ,° a j _.?_? jPti Court bunding
A\IDO\\ needing tish \ i!! sacrifice beauti

fu l I i dins 1 t op U p t lenth t near
\\ I e«*chtrpc a u lot o i best residence
I rt of I letlm nt a enue Phone I\ >

f KE/rr\ uiTraer oUo.s n Boulevard b~
t ee \\axm a i Hot Sprint, \ a \p

ply Glen-Aal Warm bpring^ \a
1 IRST CLAbS IN\LbTME,NT—Valuable o<

npr Jackson and Pine streets 0 <
r̂  nt^ rare bargain <jv. n e r___3gO_ "N Jacks'

II IT Is real estate >ou want to buy or d<
it w II pttv you to see me A Graves

J a. t Hunter ^tret t
I t. OK for the —U — and read about the

bargains T am offering Carl H t ischer
MbST sell equity In good ^FoonT^hoube"

\\.et,t Lnd Call "West 411 J Owner

SUBURBAN.
7 I OOM bungalow sleeplngr porcl? all Izn

provements on ColJese ave Decp-tur An
Ideal high class home pr ce $D 7oO Equity
5. 000 \V ill taKe auto or vacant lot at $1 000
balance c*isn 91 000 See owner 507 Peters
bulletin* __I bona aialn 3041
Sknii, S i bargain o room cottage one block

of Ciordon at $2 500 $3^0 cash notes S-0
per n onth better take advantage of this
mmedlatPlj "V\ L McNevin 1001 Empire

I if*- B dK Ixv 7G86
1 OH SALE — At a bargain H" lots 60x140

feet 12 miles north of Okla City close to
good school town on ^nterurban car line In
oil developing territory Address Box 86
Rogers Arte _ ___________ __ .....
Ufe,bIRABI r C room. West End bungalo

uble floored
mbination fixtures

Owner 1018 Cen

.
facing park

ind storm sheathed
real home o i term

turv_huildi
j ROOM tnd nice lot Grant park -section

barp^in price easy terms no lo«in See
u qulc-1 Parris &. Tjaon 11 « \tlanta
N1 itionul M 29
I OH S VLF—Lot in DP atur Ga suitible

for G ira§ e coal v ood lumber or other
I uslnt. 1 letcher Pearson 4 ° Atlanta
N ition 1 Bi.nk bldg
FOB nui k ale I \\ll soil m lot ~Q-1 0

for SI 00 Addre^ B 7* Con t Lution

WICHITA FAT LS Texas splendid farm
lands, productive of excellent crops of

torn oats wheat cotton and all fruits
and \egetables grown outside the tropical
region price from 830 to J50 per acre two
river bottoms in country good market right
at hand irrigated land for truck and fruit
arrowing fine country for stock and poultry
raising population "Wichita Falls about 13
600 growing rapidly coa.1 01 at u natural
ga.s v. ater from largest artificial lake in
southwest two to seven miles ai-c railroads
forty manufacturing: plants all prosperous
come and see write Chamber of Commerc*
for illustrated booklet and particulars

1 JOO A.CRL. r XRM on Chatlahooehee ri\or
nineteen ti UGH aboi, e A.t anta v i t h t«o

nulea of river front i roperLv adjt ins bri ifce
over river kno\vn as Holco nb bridgt- I* 1

r ver front ^.lone worth price of the ftirm
I nely tlmbere 1 pit-tures IUP romanti
stei erj jufa t like it w is seventy -vears j.go
v hen the Indian roamed tl roui.1 tlie
forests erj t c r t l i b tt i i t , l t 01 the
\.pp road t \.t!aita D n t r Le me for

an> paiticul-\rs see ne \\ Hi -1 I on lont
time to a. first c L t, n n So n rtgnse to
a su ne \\ould e i sider s c imt t in
Atlanta or enn eentral pr pert but the
value must be thvro Charle I Thoir p
son Room 201 Trust Comp«ini i>£ Oeor^ia
(Cquitabie) building \tl u ta oa

100 ACRES inside the city
limits of Amencus, at a

bargain. B. S Bioadhuist.
Aniericus, Ga.
S290 Bt)"i fa southern farm home near city

of 18 000 Share in profits paid until
buyer takPS posses ion Wri te quickly for
views and particulars itatin e: how you
want to buj.—a larger plac e also for sale
samo terms Ge B 'VIr Manamon Box
11" "Waycross Ga
2o 000 ACRFS f^rt le we I locite 1 f irm

lands lo v prl^c easy t i m> local
repreientitlves \ anted ev r> vhere ^ rite
Federal Land_Co _J...he>._nnp
53000 GFTS C H J C K h N FARM with new -

room bungalow about 300 f ine chickens
Stone Mount tin car l ine A la.ndv plaee eas;
lerm« Parris S. TybOii 11 Atlanta Na
tional Mam 9
__LABAMA—Che ipest productKe farm lands

in Lnited ^tatee Write us—r-we are farm
ers F fV L-reen Realty Co Gadsden Ala

FOR. S\LE—Georgia land" a specialty Thoe
W Jackson 4th "Na Bank Bldg Atlanta

FLORIDA
200 FARMb IM

BEACH COLNTY
YULL BE GIVFX \\\ \Y

BT up April 30 1914 The firms* are from
5 to 40 aires and are excel ent for citrus

fruit and •veheta.bles We have guaranteed
to gUe these farinto absolutely free to a 1
vertise lake vvorth **o re trlctions as to
residing on or improi. (ng the land T\ rite
for ful l particulars to

SECRETARY
CHA.MBER OF COMMERCE
LA.KE ^ORTH, FLORID \

' tLORIDA. 40 acre farm 4 fruit trees 90
) hearlna house barn 51 SOO J- irm SI 000

with 114 bearing trees Al<o Col rado 40

I acre apple rinch buildinp:1- farm tool-* and
water Jl 000 L s Lhadv i ck lack on
Mile Fla

SEED AND PET STOCK
MISCELLANEOUS

NOW NECESSABY
A chick s first meal and every

meal for three weeks should al-
ways be

PKATTS BABY
CHICK FOOD

25c, 50c and f 1 00

Then you know you have given it
what's best for it and there is no dan
ger of loss from indigestion or bowel
trouble

PRATTS POWDERED UCE KTL
L.KR is easy to apply and sure death
to vermin 25c and 50c

Refuse substitutes, insist on Pratts
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Back
Get Pratts 160 page Poultry Book

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Bell Phones Main 2568, Mam 3962,

Atlanta 2568
16 West Mitchell Street

GREEN GROUND
BONES

Cor chickens ground every day, C&mpbell
Bros. 8 9 Pecatur street.

POLLTRYMBV FARMERS anyone rals
ing* chickens can build their chicken

coopa rat proof and handy at very small
cost Complete instructions 2oc coin Josh
Brenneman LJma, Ohio

GAMES
bOR SALE:—Grist Champions Warhorse t

Shawntneck Games. H Roqueraore Ma
field Ga

POULTRY
43 VARIETILS poultry, plgreonti. ducks,

geese incubators feed and eupplle^a cata-
loene 4 cents Missouri Sq.uab Company
Klrkv, ood Mo

EGGS
EGGS from ail tne best strains White Bro

and Buff Leghorns Barred Rocks, \Vhlte
W>andottes Rhode Island Reds Black Mi-
norcas, \V hite and Buff Orpingtons, Anconas.
White and Pawn and While Indian Runner
ducks. Toulonae geese 11*60 to ¥10 per act
tins Also stock ol abo\ e breeds \ isitors
Invited. College View Farm College Park.
Georgia. .
MY S C WHITE LEOHORNS are great win

ter layera, Egga for hatching 52 00 per tit
teen 510 00 per hundred I>ay old chicks
?15 Oft per hundred. IV S Watson R. F
4 Atlanta. Ga- Phone Ivy 4033 J .
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK and Partridge

Plymouth Rock eggs ?1 50 setting £0
grown pulleta f 1 25 each. C O Harwell
care H. G Hasting* & Co
RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS from some of

the best blood in state *1 per 15 prepaid
by parcel post. Mlse Minnie Hinton Rey-
nolda. Ga.
R, L RED EGGS- Callaway strains. $1 25 a

setting B L. Hearn phone Main 4330 J

SUMMEROUR S half and half cotton seed
was third Georgia Experiment Station

1913 standing ahead of seventeen of th<
best known and moet pro iflc varieties, de
mand great, supply limited, order quikk.
f 1 50 bushel. 50 bushels, «1 40 100 busoela.
tl 30 Fair View Farm. Palmetto Ga.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Roma, Babach

Lady Thompson, Klondike and Texas 500
Jl 75 1 000 $3 00 charges prepaid Four
earliest kinds cabbage plants Write tor
prices Plants guaranteed. F O Nort
Cullman Ala
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed also pet Block. J C Me
Mlllan, Jr S*»ed Company 23 a Broad St.

jCOWS^
FOR SALE—One carload ot fine grade Jer-

sey cows fresh in milk "W W Selraan
R F D No 6 Douglaaville C-a,

POR SALE—Dogs for all purposes cattle
sheep swine rabbits young stock specl

aity lOc for handsome catalogue of till
teds price li^t poultrj and pigeons C I*.
Landls Dept 42 Reading Faa

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Fox terrier pup
plea S TS eeks old Call and see them at

J\>lyom garage corner Jamea and. Com
streets Telephone Ivy 4870

SEED AND PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & COMPANY
btEDS, PLA.NTS, BULBS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

Bell Phones, Mam 2568, Mam 3962, Atlanta, 2568
16 WEST MITCHELL ST

DOUBLE DAILY deln ery sei vice In order that we mav give
our customers better delivery service, beginning Monday \ve

will put on a double delivery service to all parts of the cit> This,
will mean that all orders given before 2 o clock will be delivered the
same dav the orders are given Our aim ib to alwavs give our cub
tomers the very best service possible and we leel that by making
two deliveries daily to all parts of the city that it will be a great
convenience, especially during the spring planting time If you
engage a gardener and order your seed, you want them right now
so jubt remember that if you order from Hastings there w i l l be no
delavs Our wagons leave the store for all partb ot the citv at g 30
a m and 2 30 p m

NOW IS THE 1IME to fix. up jour lawn Everyone wantb a pretty
green lawn, and right now is the time to make it Hastings

Evergreen Lawn Mixture is the best glass seed sold in the city, and
anyone can have a prettv lavyn that sows it Come in and let us
tell you how to make a new lawn or nx up an old one A prettv
lawn adds more to the looks of a place than anv one thing, and
e\erjone that has a home should have one
SPECIAL b\LL of Drinking founts We aie overstocked on two

gallon Wall Founts and for the next tew days we will sell them
ior 50 cents each These are regular 75-cent founts, so if you need
A fount better get one of these
THIS WEEK will find everyone that has a garden getting busy

The season is late and bv the time the gardens are spaded up
and gotten in shape it will be time to plant most everything Don't
make a mistake on your seed Come to Hastings \V e have a com-
plete line and will give \ou the very best varieties for this climate
IRISH POTATOES should be planted now We have all varieties,

such as Red Bliss, Irish Cobbler, Early Rose, Peerlesb and
Burbank, at 40 cents peck, $i 50 per bushel
Oi\E OF OUR CUSTOMERS says that he has tried all of the

Mash Feeds on the market trying to get the best, and has de-
cided that the Red Comb is the best of all It doesn't matter what
\ou paj for any of the Mashes, the Red Comb, at $235 per 100
pounds, is the cheapest and best
\\ E HAVE a beautiful lot of blooming Pansy Plants at 50 cents a

dozen

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOB KENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL. ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE

2^4 WALTON STREET

F4RM LANDS
I r Ft VL —**0 \ORES NOPTH O!- \T

L \ N 1 \ ON HAILRO-VD VND TR IN
*-.TO! S IM t RONT OI IIOL St IN THHEE,
H T N D R i - D i ARD^ OF CHERT ROAD I
*.M <OIV(. TO OFFER THIb PLAOfr AT
4. PRU E THAT T\ ILI C M. SC ^Ot, TO
xTLD'V IT IS WORTH ?6 AN^ ACRfc* !
BUT FOR THF NEXT Tt,N DA\s W E ARE
trOJNU TO OJbFLR IT VT J50 CASH WILL
TAKE LATE MODEL CA.R IN UOOD CON
DITIOV AS P\RT PAYMENT

THOS. W. JACKSON,
.Fourth National Bank Bldg.'
blhi ACRB.S—I have the most up to date

farm In north Georgia, land lies well 30
miles ot \tlanta good school near 4 mile
from stalfroii every kind of fruit on place
t, room bungalow. 3 room tenant house and
best tenant In Creorgia on place chicken
houses runs pastures hog •nlre.d, v\ater
\vorkti In house and barn A gentleman s
homp la e\ ery sense of he word a good
investment or home "Vv ill trade for sma.)l
farina or city property or -jell on easy terms
Nothing against this place but 52 °aO
straight loan due 1917 Owner lalS Heal}
bull dins

FLORID \—Time to buj Flori la. pr pertj —
nov If in erct-te 1 Consult n \\ I I i.ve

vou man*- Rufu'- \ Russell Jacksoiii 11 e

FLORIDA
oo i \RMS \ \ i i L B f c ^ I V ^ ^ r \ \v \ \

B\ the chd.mher of com nerce 1^^] o \\orth
Fl i {Pain Beach count v > 1 eforo April

SO The land Ib excellent for gripefruit
oranges and -winter \ecelables \\ rite or
call on me for full partlculirs r r Pier
son 104 Queen *-treet A t!a c J. C T

-2 H. H 13B Ivy St J100 00
- R H 6i and 56 & Harrln St 10000
14 R H 630 Washington St 5000
1" R H 164 W North Ave 71 00
12 R til 26 Ponce de Leon 4ve 1(10 00
11 R H &2S Peachtree St 1 00
10 R IT 409 Pe-ichtree St IT 00

t. R H 31 \S Twelf th bt GF 00
9 R IT ST A«hby St ! 00

& R H t>bO No Boulevard jy 00
S R. H 4 Castleberry **t ^ 0
S R H 6 fl Xo Boute\ard I < T jO
S R H 6E \ lrgfnia Aie 4500

K i t 3l> Morgan fet 1 00
" H H 7 \\ Fa.ir St 00
- R H 381 bo Pr>or St "000
- R H 149 \V Tenth St 40 00
- R H ~9 Ranhln St * 15 00

NKM TrORK
>.EW 1ORK F VRif S—C bautauqua o u it

Jlj to S a acre fruit timbor buil lin^i,
"VIay\ ilia ReaH-% Cortipanj "\Ia>\ ille N \
free lists maps.

TEXAS
TPX\S SCHOOL I AND OPENiNG—M 1

Ho i acrea comlncr on market $1 0 to $ 00
per acre per ncrc o-i h balance 40
^ ear \H ante informitioi ind map 4c
postage Tournal Publishing Company Hous
ton Tex f

C ALIFORM \
5400000—S 00 acrea. level land C-iliCornia

JI50 000 improvements 400 acres alfalfa
<100 000 do vn land p t> balance IHe \eara
*> per cent SI 000000 pro H In five \ears
J F barren Hantord Cal

FOR S KLK—lOqf^CRfc.3 IV COBB COLNTT
THk,RE IS NdTHINo FL&E LIKE IT TO

BE FOL.ND \T THE PRICb. AN IN^ ES
FIOATION \\ILL ME^.N A SALE TO THE
PART\ THAT HAto THE CAaH SOME
I I N E SECOND CKtEK BOTTOM LA^D
\LL AROUND THIS I> ?SO TU 5100 AN
A.CRE T4KE T^IIfa FOR S3 - 0 GOOD IM
I RO\ EMKNTS

THOS. W. JACKSON.
ifourth National Bank Bldg.

•ST-4PFRI

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FoH sTCLL^^*und mule TTTarirp mule

S9j ound Itorse S3o sound v ork hor^e
) ,> three Tne niared 4 and S jeirs old
price J110 up weight 1000 pounds ench to
tlo^e out it on e Prl es be o cost \ Ittur s
'-•tables lt>3 Marietta street
FOR ^\L,E—Bread or mi k a

n^vv ehea.p "V ittur s stable
etta street

TV ANTED—laght spring wagon must be
cheap for cash Call Main 436}

7R IT
6 R H
6 R. H
6 R H
b R H
6 R H
6 P H
(, R H
t> R H
t. R H

j R
G R
5 R

Ij7 Lucile Ave 3300
"44 Hill St 3000
133 A Luckio tot 18 f 0
" 4 Central Ave ~5 GO
81 Ormond St IS 00

*>6 B Courtland fet 30 00
177 f Fdir ^t 0 00
1" 1- Cambridge A\e 0
81 Rid£,e Ave 1 i O
191 & «* Prv r St "0 00
148 \ So Poor St _F bO
Cl therr j S t 2 0
118 Crescent Ave J7 SO
•'SS I orrebt Ave o 00
5-4 Will eha.ll St 18 00
20 Cunningham Place 2 oO
3-4 B Whitehall St ST 00
58 C Crew St 2j 60

HOUSES FOR RENT.
10 Hoom<-
9 R oms
J Rooms
" Room-*
7 Hoorr^
7 Rooms

" Rooms.

C Pooms

b Roo ns
8 Ro
C Ro
6 Ro
r Room
6 Poori
6 Room
6 Rooms,

Nelson bt
Greenw ood Ave
"W Tenth St

t Capitol Ave
S McDanlel St

I \\ Hunter St
\\ Alexander St
E Penchtree Place 2 jO

J Pulliam fat 2 00
OaK tot 1 00

) Lake Av e 3 _ _
> "W ashlngton St 30 00

S McDanlel St 2a 00
0 S McDariel St IS 00

Piedmont Ave ''O 00
L, Merritts Ave 20 00

Fraser St 15 00
TMi'te St ->2 0
Centra! Axe 2.. 00

Elizabeth Lane 20 00

Room-*
Rooms

Rooms

Room5!
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Roons
Rooms

Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms.

14b Formxvj.lt St
7^ Highland Ave
J5 Oranpe bt
U Wlrdsor St

ti Glen vo>d A v e
24 Jones St
9fi Kelly fet

OJ "\\ Peachtree St
3T Doane St
~9 Pickert St
258 Spring St
611 Gordon St
j Hall St
104 VI Alexander St

9 Dav IB St
48 Kennedy St
24 Bedford Place
"9 Martin St
289 E Hunter S
41 Oglethorpe St

$18 00

16 60
25 60

7 00
S 00
r oo
5 00
S 50

3 00
& 00
4 60

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
21 SOUTH BRO4.D STREET

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

lOc Line

lOc Line

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

O F F I C E S F O R R E N T

OPECIAL arrangement

JlyVERY convenience,

REASONABLE rates
VENTILATION perfeu

IN CENTER of citv

CLEANLINESS unsurpassed
EVERYTHING modem

H U R T B U I L D I N G
APPLY ROOM 1110

PHONE IVY 7200

CORNER PEACHTREE AND AUBURN AVE.
FOR RENT

"\VE H WE remodeled this tou Iding and are ottering the entuc second iloor
Has hardwood floor handsome entrance w ith. marquise ele*. trie lights

ater beautiful plate glass -windows giving it the finest lig-ht in the cit\
The adveitising to be had from these windows is worth moie thin we a-rk
rent for the space Practlrall'v every car line in the citj passes this corner
This is the handsomest and most desirable store room abo\e the street t \er
offered here "Walls and ceiling- -will be finished to suit tenant

B. M. GRANT & COMPANY

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE RICH TO OWN A COUN-
TRY HOME. LOOK HERE

PCXR $JOO to $400 cash a-nd balance in four \<_arl \ pi>ments of "a^ime amount
you ca.n own a beautiful COUNTR1: PLACE of ten to fifteen acres equal

to 60 to 90 citv lots just outside the great citj of \tlai t^. w i t h good bchoolb
ind a main paved toad leading1 into the city and a cai l ine recentiv suri-e^ed
through the property bv the Georgia Railway and Power companj Much
farther out from the center of the cit\ land hat, bet.n d iv ided into iots and
sold for f t f t j times what I am asking for this W H Y NOT H Wt* \ COUN
TRY HOME OP TOUR OWN with many broad acres to bea.utif\ and maki
>our living on9 WHY NOT DO AS THE FINANC1FRS DO—BUY BY THL,
ACRE and later on sell by the lot' Appl> of your a^ent or

ND"W TON S THOMAS O\\ N.ER
PHO^E M\IN o 0 1122 ATLANTA. NVTION^L B\NK BUILDING

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY & FARMS
FOR SALE

V\ EtoT FNT> Beecher street we ha\e just had libtea with us 2 *>0 1(10 acr s
of land with a pood 4 loom house and barns that we can sell it a bar-

prain lhi& is a. money making proposition To appreciate this you will ha\ e
to Bee it See us for particulars and price

PO\VFRS T ERR\ ROAD—four acres of land -with Bood 3 room house and
bain On a quick sale 51 000 bu>s it $500 cash balance to suit

SEL Lb 1 OR IN&LEI PARK. HOMES and vacant lots

ALSO I-r\AK, 25 acres of land on Howell Mill road 3 room house and ouu
larte stoiehouse new This is a beautiful tract large front lee on Howcll

Mill road f ive miles from the cits faee us for particulars and price
WB^F,,,FOV,RTEBVTH STREET—Ten room house corner IVilhams stieet

Wil l sell at bargain

\VE SELL HOLIES and vacant lots m all parts of the c t\

W, E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

EDWIN L. MARLING
RFAL ESTATE 32EASTAL tBAMA ST

of

BOTH PHONES
INMAN PARK HOME—On I lUabeth street In In'nmrT PirT~w7 h^Tc™^" !̂̂

10 room two story slate roof house large servants h use nice car ace with <•(.
floor*; lot 120x265 with all kind of fruit trees We offer this magnificent pie
property for a quick sale for ?11 000 ?1 0 00 cash the assumption of a ten v ar i i
of $B 000 at 6 per cent interest and the balance at $GO per month \\ e mini t tra 1
with you on this Let us show it to you and If >ou think our price and terms ar
not rl^ht make us a proposition as it must sell at on<e
1A E Oi?FL,R NO 117 BAfab ST a two story S room houae I etween^CcnTral ave

Pulliam street for ?3 100 ?200 cash $3o per month for the balance This is
--" ' are for a quick sale

n !

jplace ̂  Our price and ter
WLST END PARK HOME—On one~~of~~the best drives hi \feSt End~~Fark ^

offer a new modern 8 room two story house on a lot SOxlbO for $4 7CO MOO ca.nl
i2o per month for the balance "\o use to pav rent when 300 can live in a house Hk<

this at our price and terms It Is worth more money
NJVIAN PARK BUlvt. A.LOW—On Hurt street \\o

lot 50x 15 for $ GOO 'XVe will "ell this on youi
nodern and up to date bungalows ir Iniran Park
t once at our price and terms Take it up wi th us

>ou have anything to trade make us a pro cof tion

offer a modern 7 r om bu ij, i
own terms This is one of the mo-it

The location of It upht to p j i Jt
We might trade some A ith you if

SMITH, TURNER & PARANTHA.
901902 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IV\ 8155

$20,000—BEST BU\ IN THE CIT\—West Peachtree, close-in lot 75x180
improved, ?100 per front foot less than adjoining property sold for

recently Must act quick to get this $5 000 cash balance eab\

$6 500, |7 500 f 10 000 AND $15 000 HOMES FOR SALC in some of the
best resident sections of the city If you are in market for something at

abo^e prices we can please you

$4,150—6-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW—all conveniences on car line elevated
lot and a beauty $500 cash, balance easj

SALESMEN GUS CANTRELL, HARR"V C ST CLA1R

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
Ab 1 L. VSLfa expire BIO CONCFRNS are vacating- propi rt\ worth several

thousand dollai s per foot and locating- betw een the terminals
A COPNFR on Central ivenue equl distant from both Southern and L &, N

depots at $400 per foot wil l 1 >ok ver> cheap in a few > ^ar^ It & the
cheapest close in corner on the market

^ee us> reg-ardinp this property and section
14 PL3R CFNT NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT

$31^5 \\ILL buj two apartments eif?ht rooms each t en t ing for $3,, month in
g-ood condition located in the best colored section of the fourth wa id Let

us show vou whv this is one of the best buys in the c i t % Terms can be
arranged

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST PHONE MAIN 175.

507 GREENWOOD AVENUE
ATKINS PARK—DRUID HILLS SECTION

BETWEEN Moreland and Highland avenues, modern home eight rooms
Brick veneered hardwood floors tile bath sleeping porch large lot

We must sell within the next se\en days BO if you are looking for a home
located in the most exclusive residential section of Atlanta, see me and
Let me show >ou The price will surprise you

J. T. KIMBROUGH
409 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING

FOR RENT—Ho ses

HENRY B. SCOTT
21S BMPJRt BUILDING PHOISE I\Y 3717

FOR RENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
VTLWvTA NATION 4.L B\N'K BLDG

rHIRTY ROOMS
36 E North $166 67

NINETEEN ROOMS-
32123 Whitehall $13000

FOURTEEN ROOMS-
143 Spring . . .
145 Spring . .

7000
70 Oil

TWELVE ROOMS—
16 E Baker
37 L \lexander .

$ 90 00
4 U O O

ELEVEN ROOMS—
2o5 Ashby (fur )

TEN ROOMS—

1 o B North
1 -Jb Gordon
454 N Jackson

$ 5000

70 0(1
75 00
52 50

NINE ROOMS—

25 W Eleventh
291 Rawson
58 W North . .

Si ;
40 00
->tt 00

EIGHT ROOMS—
52 'W Peachtrfp

110 Juniper
29 Peters . .

232 Capitol
39 W Baker . .

292 Juniper . .
269 Juniper ...

4o 00)
5500

3500
40 60
6500

SEVEN ROOMS—
501
219
411
93

418
15

172
- >
-9
64

219
242
423
182

E Fair
N Jackson .
Fraser . . -
E Creorgii . .
fa Prvor
Jefferson Place
Crumle\
Whitehall Terrace
Pulliam ... . .
Currier . . . .
Crew . . . .
Richardson . . .
Peters . .
E Pine .

20 0 I
40 00
150 I
3250
2651-
4000
2250
31 50
JO 00
38 00
2750
2000
_ o O O
3000

SIX ROOMS—
12 Boulevard TeiracF $ io Oo

411 Glenn 500
84 Highland "View . . 4000

429 Peters . to 00
151 E Fair . . 27 50
181 Windsor . . .. 25 00
31 Hale ... 14 00

FIVE ROOMS—
i9'j Washington
113 Ric'iardoou
411 I-raser
7-> \Vlutc1iall
28b Peeplet.

73 C entral Place
100 A Rawson

602 Sells
26 S Lawn
10 \\a\erl\ \\ a\
3 Kent

o 00
20 00
1 > 00
1) 60
18 00
^.0 00
2T 00
2- iO
18 00
_ j 00
18 00

APARTMENTS iOR RENT—

Ha>den Pr\or and Brotherton sts
Apt 21 i .rooms $ "0 HO
Apt G 5 roomb^ 42 50

( apltol and Pulton Sts —
5 room apts ?32 50 and $2o U J

85 E Sixth Street—
Apt 3 6 rooms $ 65 OJ

19 Kimball Street (tlat) —
1 apt 6 rooms $ 4 o O >

Marlborough Peachtree and Pmu
Streets

Apt 15 6 rooms $ 7500
\irgmian Peachtree and 15th fatb —

\pt 8 5 rooms t 62 50
RossKn 212 Ponce de Leon Ave —

Apt 1 5 rooms $ 75 00
Linden < ourt Linden and C ourtland
Streets—

Apt ] 6 rooms $ 65 00
Pierpont 11 < rew Street—

Apt 4 6 rooms $ 4500
Irederick 352 Whiteliall St-

Apt A 4 rooms $ 40 00
OglethcAriP 195 lvv Street—

Apt t 6 rooms . $ 65 00
Apt 16 3 rooms 3u 00

Ivy Terrace 188 Ivy Street—
5 room apts each $ 45 00

Currier 164 Ivy St (flat )—
4pt 4, S rooms $ 33 00

Sissonia 61 W Harris Street—
Apt 8, 3 roomb . . $ '5 o l
Apt 23 3 rooms 37 uo

bt Charles 45 Williams Street—
Apt 1 6 rooms $ 47 5o

-,0 \V Tenth Street—
1 apt 6 rooms $ 50 00

STORES FOR
213
275
42

141
112

164 A

14%
56

104
371
41

111
261
151
70
57
39
41
49
6

445
78
28
90

409
207
473

77
43

Peters
Edgewood
Madibon
& Pr j or
Auburn
Edgewood
S Jorbyth
Auburn
S Forbyth
Edgewood
Edgewood
S Prjor
W Mitchell
Edgewood . . .
Decatur
Currier . . . .
S Broad . . . . .
E Alabama . . .
Houston . . . . .
E Hunter . .
N Broad . . . .
Edgewood . . .
N Pryor . . . .
N Pryor
N Pryor
and 411 Edgewood
Peters
Edgewood .
S Broad . . .
S Forsyth

195 Ldgewood

NFWSPAPFK!
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Jjq Walked The Streets In Search Of Work, Hut You Gam GET
IT Through a CorastitiuitJoe Wairat Ad.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SMALL NORTH SIDE TRACTS.
1 1-2 to 6 ACRES EACH

ON PEACHTREE-DUNWOODY ROAD, between
Buckhead and Brookhaven Country Club

grounds, we are offering for quick sale for special
prices three beautiful tracts ranging from 1 1-2 to 6
acres each. This road will be widened to 40 feet, re-
graded and paved at once, and no doubt when it is
completed this property will double in value. These
tracts range in price from $600 up.

701 WOODWARD AVENUE
BETWEEN Cameron and East Pair street, we ha\e

an 8-rooni house. Has electric lights, bath; mod-
ern 111 every respect and in good condition. Price,
$2,000. $100 cash, balance $25 per month. No mort-
gage to assume.

245 WOODWARD AVENUE.
JUST OFF CAPITOL AVENUE

4

S. T\VO-STORY, 7-room home, recently painted; lot
50x100 feet. This is close in and exceptional

value. Price $3,750. Terms: $750 cash, balance $35
per month.

47 ROYSTON STREET.
JUST NORTH OF M'LENDON STREET

A SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, having large reception
hall, parlor, dining room, two bedrooms, large

hath room, kitchen, several large closets, double
floors, storm-bheathed; in first-class* condition: level
lot. Price, $3,750. $250 cash, balance $31 per month.
Possession immediatelv.

58 TUMLIN STREET.
A THREE-ROOM house, in good condition, lot run-

ning through to Geyton street. Price, $550 for
quick cash sale. A fine small investment.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET

DECATUR ST., WITHIN 6 BLOCKS OF
FIVE POINTS

LOT 4Jxl38 thiough to another street and frontage of f>6 feet thereon Lo
cated between two 2-storv bncks Splendid site for stores on Decatur

street and apartment on other street Present improvements renting for
S800 a year' Price, $1%500 Terms, $2,000 cash, balance 5 annual payments
wi th b per cent interest See

MORSE
330 EQUITABLE BUILDING

WILL EXCHANGE

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg.

J2.250 BU^S THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OF 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile thi° side of Redan. Ga, one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7635-J.,

or Ham 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay

IN INMAN PARK
\VE HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327.

12 1-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
A CLOSE-IN CORNER, good white section, all street

improvements; sure to enhance and always rented for
$206 per year. Price $1,650.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on eas» side ot ijtre

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN.
TEN-ROOM brick house, on lot 60 feet front,

Peachtree street, this side of Sixth street.
Tins house was built at a cost of $35,000, when
they were building good houses. Price $35,000,
on easy terms. It will pay you to investigate.

CENTRAL CORNER.
WITHIN 500 feet of Peachtree—150 feet oC
Healey building—located in an unusual manner
on a corner that will always project out into the
street. You can toss a coin on it from the post-
office steps. It's cream; 20 feet front. Price,
$25,000. Good terms.

$45,000 PROFIT, FIVE YEARS. '
PEACHTREE STREET corner; 100 feet front;

just north of Georgian Terrace. Has on it a
solid brick house that cost $30,000 to build. We
believe that this corner will sell for $1,000 per
foot within five years. A vacant corner across
the street is held at $600 per foot. Property ad-
joining this comer vacant is held at $500 per
loot. We can deliver this at $55,000 on good
teims. Consider $10.000 to $15,000 in property
,is part payment.

$15,000 10-ROOM BRICK HOUSE.
100 FEET OFF Peachtree street on prominent

cross street this side of Eighth street. Lot
80x100; alley on both sides. This is equal to 100
feet. Your contractor or architect will tell you
that this house cost to build $20,000, so we make
you a present of the lot and $5,000 off the cost of
the hoiihc. Price, $15,000. $3,000 cash, balance

GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK.
.FRONTING 43 feet, on Third street, on the cor-

ner of the alley between the Bell Isle build-
ing and the building going up on corner of Third
and Peachtree streets. This lot is located in the
center of activity. A new 2-story building will
be started next to it within 30 days. In our opin-
ion it would be cheap at $10,000. We can deliver
it for $8,000. on easv terms.

SUMMER TIME IS HERE.
NOW IS the time to buy acreage for a profit,

as owners usually advance their prices when
e\ erything is prettv and green. 22 acres on Ros-
well road, 2 1-2 miles of Buckhead, elevated, in
natural grove; a beautiful building site; 500 feet
front. Price, $3,500. $500 cash, balance 1. 2, 3,
4 and 5 years. Worth $250 per acre.

32 ACRES, ROSWELL ROAD.
WITHOUT question one ot" the prettiest build-

ing sites on the road; 1,100 feet front, magnifi-
cent oaks surround an old house 60 years old;
running water; some wood. Price, $4,()OQ. $300
cash, balance easy.

18 ACRES, PACE'S FERRY ROAD.
1.000 FEET FRONT, a beautiful old home place,

shrubbery and orchard; fine spring of water
and natural fish pond. Price, $8,000. $1,000 cash.

PEACHTREE ROAD, 9 ACRES.
THIS SIDE of W. S. Witham's country home;

one of the few large places left on the road,
suitable for subdivision. Price, $30,000. Terms:
$5,000 cash, balance of $25,000 in one note due
in five years, interest at 6 per cent fonsider
$10,000 city property as part payment.

PEACHTREE HOME SACRIFICE.
THIS SIDE the junction of West Peachtree.

Nine rooms, two baths, furnace heat, hard-
wood floors, two servants' rooms, east front lot.
An attractive home that, in our opinion, is worth
$20,000. Owner must sell, and will take $17,500.
As inducement will take vacant lot or small prop-
erty to value of $3,000 as part payment. If you
reallv want a bargain, see us quick.

RENTS $100—$10,500.
BETWEEN the- Peachtrees, this side of North

avenue, a modern brick building, 40x80, with
alley at side. With a little attention it will rent
for $125 pei- mouth. $2,500 cash, balance easy, 6
per cent.
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TURMAN, BLACK & CALHQUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

1 ' FORT SALE"
LOOK AT 310 LUCKIE ST.

$5.500—COENER MILLS, a fine piece of semi-central
property; good 5-room house, with hall; lot 63x90;

raise this house up and put three stores under it and you
will have a good income; only one block from Marietta
street. $1,000 cash and balance to suit.

STORE AND 8-ROOM HOUSE
RENTS POR $60, PRICE $5,000

HIGHLAND AVENUE—On a good corner we are offer-
ing this exceptional bargain at above low price; rents

will pay for it; only $1,000 cash. See this.
' MARIETTA STREET CORNER

NEAR BELLWOOD AVENUE, where everything is very
active and property is selling for $125 to $150 per

foot, we can sell this good corner for a quick sale at $100
per foot. Owner will put in his equity of $3,500 in this
lot as cash payment on a good, well-located 2-story, 8-room
house on good lot; terms reasonable.

FARMS TO EXCHANGE
WE HAVE SEVERAL good well-located farms from

1,000 to 1,200 acres, ranging in price from $40 to $60
per acre, that we can trade for city property; these are
the best in the country; rents, $5,000 to $6,000 per year.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE LOT
$2.900—ON THE BEST part of this beautiful 70-foot

street we can sell you a lot 50x190 for above low price;
$600 profit in th*s if you will buy now.

A PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN
NEAR SIXTEENTH street, on a nice level lot nearly 250

deep, slightly elevated, with shade, we have a 2-story
residence with furnace and all modern conveniences, for
only $20,000, on reasonable terms. The best home proposi-
tion on the street for the price. It will make a good in-
vestment, too.

AN IDEAL HOME
NOT EAR FROM the Georgian Terrace, m one ot the

best residential neighborhoods, we have a splendid
new 2-story, slate-roof, 10-room brick residence on a cor-
ner lot about 60x200 feet, slightly elevated. This house is
equipped with hot-water plant, regular and a shower bath,
fine fixtures and elegantly furnished in every respect.
This home is complete in every sense of the word. The
owner is leaving the city and has authorized us to offer
this beautiful residence at a sacrifice. If interested let us
show you this at once, as it is to be sold right away.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

PEACHTREE HOME
SPACIOUS AND MODERN in every respect High-grade

brick, hardwood interior; solid porcelain bath fixtures, vapor
heat, laundry, garage, servants' quarters On large lot. and just
the right distance out

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
THAI Ib JUST AS NICE as can be—in fact, is exceptional. Has,

sleeping porch, hardwood interior, tile bath and porch, cement
basement, deep lot. shade, and in reach of trolle} Is ready to walk
tight in, on easy terms $5 750

SUBDIVISION
Vv h. HA"V t some close-m acreage v, hich is ideal loi medium-

priced subdivision Has trolley, water, sewer, lights, and pave-
ment, and is well located. Can arrange for deeds as sold, and on
easv terms

CHAS. D. HURT
801 fourth National Bank Building Phone Main 350

SUBURBAN HOME
$100 CASH AND $25 PER MONTH

IN THE BEST suburb of the city, we offer you an up-to-
date 6-room bungalow; sewer, water and electric

lio-hts- in one-half block of car line and convenient to
schools and churches. Lot'136x180. Price $3,750.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

PORTER & SWIFT.
PtlONK IVY 1297 REAL ESTATE. ^T ST.

$15,000 FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—New brick and stone residence on corner
lot 60x200 in best Peachtree-Ponce de Leon neighborhood. Designed and

built by owner with supervision of best Atlanta architect Easily worth
?20,000. Owner leaving city. Has ten rooms, three baths, sun parlor, ter-
races on two sides. Slate roof. Drawing room, dining and reception room
wainscoted m English oak, vapor heat, copper screens hand wrought fix-
tures. Loan at 5% per cent shows class of property.
HAVE BUYER for suburban home 5 or 6 acres, small bouse, $4,000 to $5,000.

Near car line.

MONEY MAKERS.
WHITEHALL STREET BARGAIN SEMI-TRIANGLE SHAPE LOT

ly »25
PE \CHTREE STREET INVESTMENT on corner lot, 58x210 to alley, and

'pre&ent renting at $1,000 per month. This is a bargain and enhanci
dailv The price IE for a few days $125 OOP
PORSTTH &TREDT LOT. 23xlSO to allej, for S<!60 per foot This rlgures out

S6 Ol>0 Tou will never have a chance like this again Terms to suit you
Must "sell Forsyth street is coming faat Price. $6,000
PE\CHTREE STREET. A VACANT LOT, 23x100 to allev. between Baker

street and I\ > street, that is a good bui We can take in a small piere
Bu> this—we are sure \ou wnl make a. nice

;rms
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ADAIE'S COLUMN

BETWEEN PEACHTEEE
AND WEST PEACH-

TREE STREETS.
We offer an apaxtment house on Al-

exander street that brings in a year-
ly Income of $2,000. Take this section
as a TV hole, take the Peachtree street
values on one side, the West Peach-
tree values on the other, the subfatan-
tial income, and the price, J2S.OOO
then compare this Iii\estment -with the
otKer in/vestments that (have been of-
fered you. Size of lot 85x140x100x7^
Terms

IVY ST.
About dOO feet north of the comer

of Ellis and Ivy. 80x125 feet to 10-
foot all&y Price ?700 per foot

MARIETTA ST.
Between Spring1 and Bartow oppo

site the old Orpheum theater, lOOxlls
feet will subdivide On this propert\
are small stores (Price, $300 per foot

EDGEWOOD AVE.
One block from Hurt bmldingr. l-jv

129 feet. This property has been cut
up into 22-foot lots on this propert\
are small stores. Price, $1,000 per loot

WILL TRADE
We have an improxed cornei o i

Edgewood avenue, near North B<xu'e
vard, tha,t is valued at ?lo,OGO Owner
will trade, accepting as part payment
rent-pa>ing propertj

We also offer an equity in c-ott i,ge
for a clti lot or renting piopert\
Price of ootta^re £"J 75i>
Value of equity 1 250

A good opportunity for someone who
owns an unencumbered citv lot 01
bmall rentirug property to t,ecure a,
home

213 feet on East Lake drive, for
north side income p ropertj This

Brppert> is only JOO feet from South
ecatur car line runs through to an

other street, ha\ ing a depth of 1 >0
feet For subdivision purposes this
tan t be beat Price, $18 per Hoot

BROAD ST.
.New tenants and new store ti onts

are brightening thmj-s up imment,ei\
on Broad street Broad strei t will
soon be a campannjn for \\ hitehal!
street, sharing its tenantry and relie\
ins the congestion on that thorough
fa,re We -oXCer 24 feet on Broad street
foi $30.000 We will recommend and
stand back of this investment Terrn^-

TWO BLOCKS OFF
PEACHTREE ST.

We offer the northeast Corner of
Courtland and Cain streets The t.iy(
of this corner is 102vl04 feet Then_
are two well built two-story franu
houses that are leased for $9.> pei
month This income will more- tjy vt
cd,rry this property until more siib
fctantial improvements are needVd
Price. $30,000 Terms

SEMI-CENTRAL PROP-
ERTY FRONTING ON
THREE STREETS

This, propeity it, improxed
buildings costing 5,1_>,000 The a t tu j
value of this land S28 000 O w n .
will consider un o f f t r of ?JO 000 I'hun
our office for particulars

t h

ONE BLOCK FROM
GEORGIAN TERRACE
W> offer a home investment in \.

25 Eabt Third •street This properu
is oni\ on< blocrk from Geoigrian '101
race is between Peu-htre< and VV I*M
Peachtree and is in a ^ection th it is
familiar to all bi/e 'SOxleO f i e t Pnr.
59,000 Terms

JUST OFF PEACHTREK
ON 12TH ST.

I 'our six-room cottaset. on lots j t f r
1">0_ each Price $4,iiOO. $1000 and
S» oOU Term-s

EAST LAKE ROAD
Near the residence of Mi \V 1

Gentny, a tract of It acres with neai
lv wOO feet frontages on pa\ <-d road
only three blo-cike from the Ki«a I-ake
clubs grounds Thi*j unequaled horn**
bite has a frontapre of O V L I £00 feet on
Boulevard D-eK.il b. which is i tself an
important thoroughfare, with imp-rovi
ments under \\ay that vr make it t.
good connection bet\veen-v inta, j,i L'
tine East Lake section "W^know «j
nothing in the way of a country home
tract that can equal th,ia property.
Price, $16,000, on leasonable terms

A BARGAIN ON
N. BOULEVARD

The most prominent corner on rvoi th
Boulevard

The^jvortheest corner of Boule\ ai d
and AnMer avenue hize. 140x160 feet

Cost 01 house at t ime of construction
$17,500 present value of the land, $12 -
500 Total $U0 000

The owner xvants T, smaller hon e
and in order to di<-po*-e of this prop
erty at once, liab authorised us to off4
It for $15,000 Terms

DECATUR, GA.
No. 8 Clairmont Avo. Price

$6,000
1s2is home rep-resents one of the bet>L

values that w e ve run across in a lonx
time H<ts fi\ e bedrooms two baths
and all possible conveniences Is only
200 feet from courthouse and car line
Convenient to all churches, Agnes
Scott college and public school

The lot, which Is GO bv 200 fc»»t. faces
east and affords plenty of space (01
garden, chicken;,, etc

of property as part pajment
profit—$1.675 per foot Term

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY.CO.
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

FACTORY SITES
W-e- are selling factory sites on A ,

B & A, railroad inside the city at $]»
to $15 a foot for railroad iron tag1*
The--e are in the section lying between
Kennedy street a.nd Bcll~wood avenue,
^ust a little more than a mile out from
center Fa-ctory sites on main fatrert--.
"being $200 to ?300 a front foot The
ones we offer art (heap enough to D U \
and forget about j w hile until -some-
one comes alonp

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR,

IV ®
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FOSTER & ROBSON
ii EDGRUOOD A.VEi\LE

—,—T__-^_^£ ^-w--_^ •—-—"———'—-—•—

\LBLRN A.VENLE between I \ and Courtiand, targe fiarae,1

25-room house Lot 51^112 \\i31 make a \ erv clobc price ,
Owner wants to sell See Mr Footer

i Of gie.it interest and impoitaiice is
f t h e announcement in this mornings
' Constitution of the fact that -work on
i the widening- of Peach-tree street be
tu eeii Elli« street and Carnegie wa\
| or at the neck of the bottle will be-
I sin Monda\ morning

This was decided at a meeting of the

Not anljr \vill this mean a great im
pi overrent for traffle conditions and the
ph> sical appearance of the business

• cehter of the clt> but will also prob
— I abl\ m\ol\e tlie impro\ement of some

of tne nropert} fronting on that part

One o/ These to Succeed John Basselt Moore
Friers pound.
rjucks apiece

IS
IS 54

_ „ „ „ . T,^.^T-. ,. , ^r * r , , i of t'le nropert> fronting on that pan
PIFCE OI CENTRAL, PROP* R1Y \Mthin 300 feet of the I ot the street which will be widened

Union Depot Large lot Improxement^- now rent for $325 per | ̂ us,LTc,n"eidn

ovmonth See Mr Lve , SSSZ fSSSS£,°V22
I and Carifcjfie way he will tear it dow n

lollop th^ course decided upon b\ Mr
r.ichardso i

WE H W E \ 1 INF bELECTIO\ of large *ots and srpall tracts
in and near Decatur Don t wait too long. Oet in on the ground

tloor See Mr Eve
c n,",^. r- I T ^ - X T \ i \ r \ r* \ r» i i x r* f i i T- ' iiioimiiga Constitution the fii st realt\
SfO\£ \ I O L \ I \ f \ C \R L I \ F Good ilOUbe 17 acrei JUSt f development of an* great importance

belo\\ Clarkstoii V Js^od place to l i \ t in and c,io\\ something
Price $4/50 on terms ^ce Mr Radlord

_ _ Development.
Anslej announces 111 this

fusT orr po\cr DI tto\
tion an 8 room 2 ->tor\ home

nace T his is the prettiest and cheapest home
terms See \lr Martin

\\ E\LT in Druid Hills sec-
with hardwood floors and fur-

ha\e $6,500, on

GOOD BRICK 8 ROOM HOL-SE 200 feet from Ponce de Leon
avenue Hardwood floors and all conveniences

$7750 see ^!r ^ra'
\ nice home

SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT!!

\WHY NOT MAKE THE EFFORT TO BUY?
CdRM K OI I L C L f D \ \ U CO1 QL I I I \ \ I \LLS-Bric lv

hon--e ot nine rooms built bv da^ laboi undei a contiactoi
\ \ho Knew his busmes- Bui l t tor a home Ha-- steam heat and
modern improvements I arge lot \ v i t h garage on rear

thorpe univeisitj
Elsewhere in this issue of

stitution will also toe found

iS/ C 1 L B L R M - \ \ I \ L 1 — L o t 5S-1/5 «n.li i lo\eh S room
hou-c Inmate heat all modern com tniencei Servants'

house un icat ol lot 1 aM teini-. and lo\\ price Do \ou want to
see thi~.

O\ C F X T R V L \ \ I \LE, neai in Six-room cottage on lot 4Sx
i ^8 \v i th allev in reai Servant-, hous>e« on reai ol lot icnts

lor S t i per month ljin.t $3500 On eas) terms

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 J J H R U \ \ 1 IO\ VI B A N K BLDd PHONE i\ '

$250 CASH, $20 PER MONTH

T-eai Thi 3 is the opening of a
ountrv residence subdivision and the

construction of a boule\ ard to be1 now n as Og-Iethoipe LnUersit^
i oad betw een the Capital City Countn.
club and the site of the proposed Ogle

The Con
- -- an intei

view with Mr Ansley in which he pre
diets a real awakening of real estate
acti\i t j in the Atlanta market and
gives hit. \er> logical reasons lor this
utateinent

•%tkJnN Park Residence
\ handsome new colonial lesidence

has jubt been planned b\ Oet ord
£>mith architect tor Mrs J S Mat
son Tt TI ill be built in Atkins Pai k

.and will cofat ?1500u The same arehi
ter-t is also planning a number of
othei bea,utif ul homes w hicli will be
built in that section of the city

Iteal fe-wtatc- Sales
George P Moore has "Sold, foi F ^

Brickei to John G- Burkhardt a lot
jv>-\.140 on Peachtree street 100 feet
south of T h u d street the consideration
itfing -K ithheld Mr Ericker taking-
is pai t pa\ ment a lot on Marieta street
no \r Bartow valued at $1 aOO per front
foot

John S Scott has sold foi the Home
companj to the Citizens fea\ing-3 Bank
and Trust companv the southwest cor
ner of Piedmont avenue and Fourteenth
sti eet 110x200 for $17 500 The pur
chafers are haVing plan«* draw n for an
ap irtmeiit houae to cover the corner

Koi rest &, deorge Adair ha-\ e made
the follow ing sales

Dr T P Hinman bought a large lot
on Ponce de Leon ai enue south begin
mng- Too feet v,est of Clifton road The
consideration v,&^ $lo 000 or it the rate
of $100 a fiont foot The lot ha= a
frontage of laO and a depth oi 628 °
feet and is known as lot 3 of block "

t I Faxon bought a lot on the
i west side of Oakdale road, about I 000

feet north of Ponce de Leon avenue for
j **b 000 or ¥60 a front foot This lot
i has a frontage ol 300 and a depth of
i 40 feet
l Charles Smith bought a lot on the
j south side of Fin-view road facing the
i Oal dale voad foi ^4 000 or $10 a front
I foot Thi& lot is 100x370

Mr Smith has started the erection
of a residence on his lot and ill tl e
othei purchasers TI ill build in the
course of a few months John Jv Ma

0\ M t l R O ^ I \ \ I S t I (IX O ^ K H L R & T ) ON THL NORTH DLCATLR (, \P
1 I \ L . I h a \ a brand netv b i o >rn ai d h ill bui gal ^\v located in an oak j

- , io^° on*1 half 1 loc k from en lint T. his lious* ha all cit^ ct>n\ cniences
vat r ovier n d eie tricit^ It \v a.-̂  built of the ^ ci •<. hc*-t f mati i lal and I

not ( c c s t**d ) l ut paint d Plus ho us* ms i stout f ron t bif, poi ch en er\
i own l u g me! c o^\ lat f, t ill ind lar,-,c f ath t o ri ind pie itv of closots
11 c < i be di ->c i i The p r u e i s < n l \ •» ) i t l < t l e 1 - t i n s l e t
me M j\v c^ti t r la — ou ^\ ill l i e it

J. H, TRIBBLE
l i b I I I I 1 1 N \ E,l 11 L>JM

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,|
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful1

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can'
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

GOING TO BUILD?

lone who bought a lot on Oakdale road
hai staited to build a ^ l j O V ) 0 lebidence
on it

Quite i number of small sales ^vero
anno-unced todaj \ an E fanntli of the
Gallowa\ &, Smith agency has t-old
for L H *ite to "\\ F On l.o acies
oi land on the national higrh\\a\ juat
south o llipei ille T be coi sideration
« is ^ i i

ohn s 'scotL amiom ced the follow
insr sxle1-

1 or Mis < oiun i ^ H u i t o i to II C
( j ostliw ai t No - I oplai tu cle In
n in Park J 01 Si, j

* 01 the Peters L.IIH! compan\ to Air
Tui ner A \ ac^nt lot on Penn a\t,nue
le tweei i lou i th ind 1 iftli sti eets for
^M ^ y

1 or H O Crosthw lit to a. client two
\ a.cant lots on the east side of Pied
it out avenue at Avery dri\e for a con
sideration of 54 650 The pui chaser
intend"1 to erect two bung-alows

(Llaud L. Sims has made the follow
ins? s UeQ and exchanges

To Hal 1 Morrison for a client JO
lores at Palm Beach PI i Mr Moi
iic-ori gave as pai t pa j ment a hve acie
ipple orchard at I>emorest da valued
at $J oOO

Foi T M Fincher 2,>0 acnes of land
in Mitchell countj and 490 acres in
\ \o t th county Mr Fincher took as pait
payment a house and lot on Vaughan
bti eet

for R B Hartzog to A L Cle-\ eland
a i acant lot on OreeniN ood avenue rOx

00 feet for $1 1J i
toi John N Sims to C T Jett a

three room house and lot on 1 moi y
street near the Ho well Mill road for

ol HL, I IDO1\ ( Is
bui ld them — u hat
L Ua.\e developed

umqualed u i v v v h c
K i n d \*-\ VN1 B

( the^ are \ljjj

th L VHNt.-, ~U\ Bl Nc-i A.L.O\\ S sell as
i \I U L M I N A do \ ou ^ ant Thev
meUium pm.ed Hungaluws to a state
it is ha id to diatingrui^li them from

\\ ho has been them ask an> one
They ai e de^ eloped along ARTIS

THL. t I < M 1
Cast ^ F f ui

of PI,i T UL 1 10S
tlie Ii sn r priced
« h o LH f CI 11* t> o n _ _ .
TIC lines ind ir i f p i c i ited so muuh bv the small householder that de
mauds tie gieate tli in the supp! 1 -,tve > ou Iht advantage oi months of
ti i\ el Ml o\ ei tlio v\ est f sptc i l l v southern C \LiTFORNl \ also FirTE£.X
v ears of I HOI II \* I L. xp tu t i i c t in i enl estate ind buildinn in \tlanta I
liav e uncle mon \ loi M\-p*LiLtI I can do the same for "\ OC feee mv fi\ e
IOOTT buic, . i luns f i om S L «00 to $1 6 >0 P B HonUins Building- ContractOi

P &—Th ie i<- i DII Ii,PP\cF between t B VRN and a BLM*M-OA\

" "MONEY FOR MORTGAGE LOANS.
E i „ out n> j lie Uions \o del t> funds on hand

14 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
f v \ t i £,> IcK -^rOTlFS t w o iputmcnts ex client condition on Ffeu stieet,

t w o doo •- rom ( i UIL stuet Rent ^-uarant i d S^op per 5 ear Price
SG SOO *«sum t i r^ t moil-, itte $3 o U O <tt G pei cent andXsccond niortga>S'e ot

?3__8**0_ ^t P"-t o^n t Puui tv ._ SI OoQ Kail cish balaiut. easv See u5:

\ <jOOO S room houso wi th T.1I modern c-onv emenees BJgr living room musi^
i oom hard % ood tlooi ^ fun ace heat d ind beaut i ful f ixTur ts This resi

dence located ne 11 the NP\ \ 1 ORD r\t,lOK\ 1 rice ?S t o Terms can be
mrransed

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
= 21 TlfKT kl H DIM. I\ \ 4 ( 0 b

JOHN S. SCOTT'S BARGAINS.
NORTH hlDb—Si oom 2 ̂ Wr\ bruk \eneer ^ith tile rout ruruace lieac

babt iront ( ORMi^R lot \MtIi garaere fiargun O ^ H L I le,i-ving cm
BUNGAbOM N \CKU ICK—\\est Peachtree section G rooms hardwood
,̂  floors f u r n u t — a be mtv A\ ill tako $300 le-5b than cost and make terms
104 (OLbKe.)!, \ \ t \ L h > DECYTOR— I have this 8 room 2 storv furnace

heated homo ni< c CORNER lot for sale tor $o<>0 less tlian the owner
paid a >ear ago Price $5 UOO ^>1 000 tash and ^J» month]v (t s a bargain

PBOPEKT1 TRAN»Ft.RS

Ttarrantv Deed*,
$ 400 — Mrs Dorothj P Hill to Henri H

CUi K lot on Coun L> Line road 29-t feet
north of Flat bhoaN a\enue 50\.lo5 feet
Apr! 1J10

5900—1 Ichard C Chairs to Lutliern Guy
ton No 10 Fort street " 100 feet March
12

$§.,0 — iir-. Janie r Harda^c to Mrs Ida
"D Cason No 94 Jett street o0^145 feet
March 10

$1 050 — J D Farlej to estate Benjamin
T Voiles (bx admlnlbtratrK) lot east side
tY Uliama street 263 f e*>t north of V, eat
Tenth street 4i^l"l feet March 13

* 10,500 — John B Thompson to Airs Mary
Tate Holland lot east ide Piedmont av e
nur- -)09 feet south of East Pine street 99t
1*0 feet March 11

SI OOb — Mrs Mantle ^ Faith to Cement
Stine an 1 Tile conipanj lot west slap \vil
bur a.-venut oO feet north of Ea^t I air
*lree 1 Otl90 feet March 11

?1 000 — Mrs Sarah Bernau to P L.
Hudson lot north, side Phoniboid street
180 feiat west of Claremont street 3 O^ISO
feet March 11

t jfl — Mr^ Ij X Steienis to Nannie Sap
pleton and MiUfp fiteaham lot southeabt
con er Ixsach and 1 mmad"H streets 80x88
feet June "6 1911

$4 o O O — Mrs Mari P Flodmg: to Subur
ban flealtj an 1 Securities oompani lot ea-st
side South Prjor street C5 feet south of
Oc rg i aT-enugj 63tlI>9 feet March 6
• V ?00 — Joh i A and Mri 1 annle YuKtln
to L P Bottenfield lot north side Spring
lale vlriio 2 feet cut of Branch avenue

•J 1 40 feet il« j lot northvt e-=t coi ner
•^pr ns Iftle d.nd Hurst driven lol^l 'iO j,lfO
M rtheast corner SprmffdAle an ] Jlur^t
Iri (Kl fcO feet alHO lot north sldf

'-pring )al« dn\p 300 feat <>ast of H u r t
d I - f \ l C O feet a!«o «mil]iea*-t corner

and Bi anch a\ enue 100«.
ot M*- 1 >t OI] i «i us

feel

J02 "EThRS BLUG

JOHN S. SCOTT.
RL \L CST \TL PHONK WIN 2091

NORTH BOFLEVAKD HOME
S7 ZoO—BI T^\~l I-N 1 eru e do I eon an 1 Noi th a1, cuu f s c Off , \ Ou 3 s sto -\

9 room iout.0 I h N pin. ^a& large leceptfon i oo n h n dv ood " floors'
11 rnace -i large bedrooms upstair^ u jth bath conne^tinc- also -.leeping porch
together n i t i ill com en lent e^ Th< lot is ooxlSO feet and nib been until
quite iC^entU u c i U J i t d \J\ the oi^ner re i ted no \ t lough for $,60 pei month
This i\ ill make \ ou a nice home ind CST be bought oji ! eisoiiable terms
"So loan to i^sui

Branch awm^" Ot
ot u t l tid** spr,r gdalc

ea.st of !1 irst tlri e 0\1"7
i irtD hio urcKa. d r K o 100
:ranrh a% en uf 3 00x3 G f«et
ait ccjrn«i I ur \a and. HurbL
fcc-t M^rcli n
\ AUpn to "\tr*> \nna B

\ ru lot i riti ide \nna Direct 13" feet
ea"t oT Cu ran airect G0x."13 feet also lot
ouln PSI c«rner PnmlTS »i enue and -\\est

Thir l t,tit,ot 3 x lOO feet "ilarch 10
? ^00—Fulton Jlortpage cornpany to W

If "\\ j me- and P 13 Vaclw lot south <=Jd*»
St Charles a\en%e -I8S feet southwest of
t.-i,rnett street 5flx 1 0 fppt r*Pbruary 1 (

0—feame to sa T* lot north wide
"eel ea.st of Bedford
February 1C
same lot nortl id->

feet ea-t oC Be-ICord,
tebruai> J5

f Bennett to ]"» O
Delta Place 26^ feet

feet Oc

00 — \\

Fourth street
[>Iace 4^x147 feet

i *" 000—bame to
1 Fourth treet »3
plaocj 40-13- feet

I $T 400—Mrs L
1 Chestnut lot east

ARTHUR M. REID
T ITRD N V riO\

S3 525 FOR falX ROOM BLNGALOA\ bp^tans storage room $1000 cash and
$30 per month "\o lo^n Lot b2 >-_ -s. j-> > feet Equipped TV ith electric

lights hot ami co-Id b-xthi, ind '•twt.i-t&e This is t be.T.ut^ 1 ha\e othei ba
grains "\ico liou^e ind lot w h e i o \ ou can ' i i the fie^h 111 ind drink artesian
^ater the -v\ hole \eai lubt as convenient IK ing in the clt\ a*-k

S. X. THOMPSON
l I LJ PHONE E^ST POINT 1o4 and _i>l,

NOT 1>RLID HILT S 5.FCTION NOR O\ rRLUOKINi, IlRi; In HILJjS BLT
LOT 18, TJLOCK 2, DRTID HILLS

XORTH s j r>I F\TR\I1 ' ' \ \ KO VD ^OI TH FRONT — SoO feet n om tw
c 11 lift* s Moreland i\ enue j.iul POIK e d*

te ten feet tbu-\ e --tiett H \ el co\ **r^d n ith
Hills pi i\ ile-ges aiul tes t i K tion*. Pric«

PUONE I\\ 2'o4

o i a\enue 1 ies about
hadv, treti> ill regular Druitl

-

26\SOLTEi; PBAOR STREET

north oC DeKalb avonue
toler t 1912

?] 50—r R Smith and P H Ew ins to-
C» \ Tappan lot north -side West Tenth
street ^30 feet east of State street fltl 0
teet March 13

<3 ^00—tjnion Savings bank to Mrs An
nic M Bollo lot south =Ide \\ ilson street
TOO fe^t "^est of Milliard ttreet 110xl"<)
feet Ja-iuarj 2 1911

SI 00— same- to ^am«» lot =outh <-]d"
Lindi. s lane °3-> feet east of Piedmont a\c
tue 43^80 "cet also lot on boulli side
JUund> s lane 4_ feet from an allcA land lot
ol 4 s.80 £cet Januarj 2 J21J

Bond» for TKIe
$jQO—Mr-= R \\ Hnapp to Ocorgc Groa

man lot northwest side saw tell street. jO
feet southwest of Richmond a-v cnu"1 «iOv
T"^ ilay » IM"

5oO 000—Corlntb Bank and Tru^t oom
pan j t o Stonew all II Tacobs 14 1 \ on
n est bide Nei\ Plat bhoala road 4 lo feet
\V "t "\ioreland a f-nue T T 1 Tour
*otnth district Marrh -

$1 500—John % Sim-, to C C Tett lot
eT^t «td<* Rmor^ street 2S\j feet X "i Beck
s reel ->(K24Q "March 4

I 51 JOO—Cobbs LanO companj to H %
T>utton lot. northeast aide Clermont aten-ne
1^0 f^ct ^ V G Dauphin street 50x150

I reoruarj 13
5^ -»00—O T Harl'ce to H H JTamb* lot

I no-tH si«o bimpson street US f«fit t\ i
I Griffin SOxJoO October__a J91S

PKOtXSION MARKET
(Corrected by \Vhlt« Provision C~> >

Cornbeld ham. 10 to 1̂  averase
Corntte;d ham 1« to 14 average
Corniieid skinned bams, 1& to IS aver

! Cornfield pichio hams, 6 to S average
, Cornjield il Bacon 24
ICorhneld sliced bacon 1-Ib boxes. 12

to case . 3 SO
1 Grocer*, bacon \vitlo and narrow 18
CornHeld fresh pork aaUbuge Mnt or

buin. 2u ib buckets l->Ji
i Corn£«ld Fraoktoria 10 Ib, cartons 14
I Corniieid Boj.o£na. -5 Ib boi.es 1-
Corniieid Luncneoii torn 5 Ib boxes 14*4
Cornfield -micked link bau^age .G Ib.

box 11
Corniieid JTranlcforts in plckJe liitt. _ 00
Corniieid pure lard tierce basis 1«
Corntry style lara 50 Ib tina *- 1_
Country ityle lard, tierce boai« . J -^
D b extra ribs I-1*
D b Bellies, medium average 1* *
1> S bellies, uiedlum average 1-'̂

, GKOCKBLL.S
<Ctrrccte<l bj Offieauy grocery Compan^ >

AJ.lt c»reaiso—Diamond. $1 7a No 1 illc»_
1 Jo _ NO . Mica 54 -5
r Lheete -\iderney *li4
I l»ed IlocK ulngcr Ale—Quarts. S3 pints

$ll> Red Hocit b>rup *1 50 per gallon
. < andy—aucK £»% mixed. t>?i chacolates,
t ICc
I {-alt—100 Ib bags. SSc lea cream. 60c
Cira.nocry»tu ^Oc I\o j barrels, $3 i5

Arm ana Hammer tooOa S3 05 keg -soda.
_c Uo^u.1 leaking Pov^der 1 Ib 54 80
i« b ?o 00 Hor^tord s ¥ 4 5 0 Oood Luck
So -> Saccet," *1 i>y Hough Rider *1 Su

lacut —Hira ic «i vvy 52 <-o
ink—tVr crate SI _0
Jet j —T i Ib pj.ila »1 ii> -i o~ $ - 0

L,tj. 10-—Dia noud oak 'iSc
J eppei--*-t>riuij Inc ground l^c
flour—L-les-int Ii Oo Diamond St> J-B

Best tell Ribing 5^ o M > t j f y n o too f Ki
ing Iw 3^ Wonaeram $u oO c,arnu.tio>
?j Z Oolden c.r *in $j 00 Pan cake, per
ca.te $J 00

i-aid and Co npound—Cottolene %i 7j
bno vdrif t caseb $o .>5 i lal o White S1^
.Leaf 1-^ie basla.

Rico—w^aC to Sc grits. 52 15
foour Gherkins—Per crate 51 SO keg" 512

(Jjl.> &\veot mixed kegs ?1- 60. olives 90c
to 54 50 per dozen

Eouder f pel dozen.
feuear—Granulated $d 60 light brown

4E»c d*trk bro vn 4^4,c domino S^c

I I OCR
to cl b^p;s mo (u fl

, QuiUt> (our f iu-*t uitent) **. i O
1 (self risiiii,) & 90 \\hite l^ily C

infc) $^ t>0 swans Uoun (liit-I f I I
? "5 VuritaiU (.hiUi«"*t P-"-t ' L
Parasol (hiphe-ii paten ) * 0
Queen (highest p itent l < jO \\ 1 f t
(hlsrh patent) ^^ 40 \\ 1 Ho Di i
patent) Jo H Oc^ai '-.pruv (p tpnl»

Uth"in Star <.p tei t S ' "

r lC ri

H m

pitcnt)
Kin Cetto

o !(.

bar
(straight)

Meal
*6 pound
4 pjund -s
Grain fa.

Re i Cob t
UUTM f x n \

Hi pcd F .

T
t-.il

e 1 rj e

(pate

Bu-shel—A
L SI i

Rust I rt

< p
Tulip f loui

plal

mixed, h — SI 0
hav ?1 tf lie i\ \
sir i Cot ti m
cotton --c,e 1 int.a.1
toi see 1 h u l l c

* hi h^n 1 ̂
M ihh 100 11 a
eon I etd 100 1
Chow ler l pkf,
C howdei 100 11 t>
' 1 ick Tee 1 5 0
hales «; to Pur n
* 10 \ i lor s id.

Kf ! h
Harp

ed $

TOH\ L1\L) (2) \\ \\ ROCK HILL, (3; HE\RY \VHITL ?hfI{ie"f^t
n%',tuS?,onmueh to do wl th

USED BY SUFFRAGETTES
Six Militant Women Wreck

the Home of Secretary
McKenna.

the
the

L.O i lo i M ui h H —A detac! ment oC
x mi l i t in t sufu iKettes u m d w i t h

hatchets ^nd himmcis *t na-slie 1 cv ci v
pai of prla-"*** 01 the K I O U H 1 floor of the
lesidcme of Ke^rnald MtKeni i home
aeci et j.i \ 11 famith Squ LI e "U c&tmin
stei tocia Llic \\ om« n ai 11\ ed in
the square in in xu torn obi le in el took

suiprise the lol iccmfn -who 1 eep
gruard over the homes ot the fatate mm
ister*3 \11 of th se w h o took pait In
the itt c! v\ 11 e i i estecl ho\\e\ei as
the> v,*re le t\ LH« Vi Mclvcn i left
to\\ n foi tne -n rei end >c* ' t i i rL~ ' \

Tlie si's, \vonici sravc i list, n lines
I h t v were la t e i a i ia i fene i l H.t"Westmin
stei pol * ton t ind e ich sentenced to
two months impriConine it TV ith h irtl

The polioeme ^ ho 1 ^ 1 heeii ou
g-uard Lt Mi M < K e n i i a s icsiden-ce te«*
tlflcd that the vi omen ciept stealthily
in Indian f i l e along; thi_ side oi
will and then maoo -\ i ush foi

indo\\ s
One of the pi iboi i f i - - sn n» tlie name

Edadicea s i d in cou I
T woiil 1 t I i v \ e ^ v e n n u l ^01

him -Mi VIeJvenna.—iC T\ h 1 got n

\iiotiei of the women <=aid
It is a. luck\ thing Coi ^o u "e ctoii t

shoot , ,. ,
All the women pleaded gui l t> and

said the\ h?d been iH iven to bi e tk
" M c K t u n t M • w i n d o w s 1 \ the c,reat

brutal i tv show n to our beloved lead

The in sis t r i t e i ia y in w bentent e
baul In t a nc\ei lit u I moie <lc
plo bl storj th in th it T.V hioh had
le n tol i to the court

Rot excl me! on* o1" the \ \ on i e i

J 01 don Ma-* h I t — M " b miiielme
Pai k lur^ t the m i l i t int t -uf f j a^t tte
leader w as -,Jin i el eased i om Hoi
lowa> Jil l todav She had started i

hunt,ei arid thirst strike immediate
H aftei her u iebt on sund iv last at
Cl ise,ow tnd w (fa in i \ e r v w e ilv con
ditio

K demons! i \uo i h \ 1 bee i 111 u e
d by tin m I t t j n t suiTi *.& ties o itbide

of the puson but this Cdilerl o w i n s to
tho secrer-v v\ itb w h i c h Mrs I ank
liur-^t w is lemo-vctl f r o m the b u i l d i n g
She « ib taken in T t tx jcab to i i i u r a
njr hom ,

si i f i ,,ists h u r-.e the p j l ie t wi th
b i u t U t eatment e-i the mi l i t an t lead

t tli tune of he i arrest in Scot
la d M i s pan K hui si f t I I t lui I I IK the

11 111-1 ui i th mi l taut nes\ «spa.pei&
,•3 the polu th i ew liei I o l iH in to a
) v ih t , ie 1 \ i l l > w r - d Ii to I « on

thf floo w h i l e l l t t v s i t en tin •- Us
msulti s hei \n i n \ o«t t^ ittoi of Hie
ncident is demanded

•.rnoii squsMl nt Work
BJI r mph m Gi gland Mai h I I — V

militant suftragxttc arson squ id ip
plied t! e toi oh to the tennis club
Yious i id urinrt stanrt a*, tlies OKon
rl b i e-\i here earJ> tod i\ The build
ing "« ib destroy fed

Socialists Name Ticket,
•\\ illi in spo t V -\ March 1 ! —The

socialist pait\ in state ecu -vcn t lou to
di\ nomini led i f"lf ti* ket to b \ u t i r i
foi no^t No^ ember Joseph Allen of
Br3 n M *^ r wifa n^med foi governor

in lot southeast corner
<! Ma-son and turner M ^ er
Mjirch 13

—I 3 \\ ood^on to M
u'jj"Con 1 >t e fat fide Toe Tohnson
600 feet •sMii.i e OrccnbCerry avon
10 March 1 '

-1 000

road

10 B

lirner to Jl L. I uckPt tIt, j—Rilla. A^ lirner to H L. I uckPt l
lot north side Tenth strtet I feet e ist o
Juniper ^tre^t, \ IS feet Ma t-1 t

5,00—M < J 1 it i ler t t t-or(,ia. sa j ife
Bank ami T ru t eornp n il "i oundr
street 3 -^IQT i et Dot mi er ' 1^1

Quit CIiMtn l>ee*I-
5^—1 i ]cti t i Mr- I iil«- I H i r J a h

*»4 lett freer 0 j ' 'r- t ^Ii rch 1J11
SH9—\ P Hei t life, ton tu Mrn JdT I

Cart ™ ne pr< p*»rtx March 1""
SI — Vtlant i ^ i\ inf,M 1 ^nk to JIar

ITollnn i I t t ojst ide P i e l m r n C i \«n t ie JC
feet soulh jf i ast I ire tree t "Oxl^O feet
•\Tarch 12

5 —t_,->rmama s MHJ,- f Jilt to ^ 11
Wynne and * ^ M it I le j j Ea t four 'i
atreel 4~xt-)~ fr-ct March 1_

?d—toamo to «tm«" ^ Fa*,t I ourtli str t
10\13 feet Man h 1

$j—~bam*, to tame »13 SL ChJrlc= a^cnut
10x1̂ 0. March 12. *

PATHETIC TALES TOLD
OF JAPANESE FAMINE

The Afflicted District C&vers
More Than a Million

Acres.

GERM OF THE CHOLERA
KILLS INSECT PESTS!

Discovery Made by Dr. d'Her-
elle, the Young French

Scientist.

\Vhe
p*>r l
S3 2
coal

H 0
t i er
u 5-1
i.rei

D
l Ii

(jroiind I ee J I i t l V H r «
te<J $ J ixlnf, t rn Hor o i ^ 1
1 6 TI k l r\ H r P I *-f ) l i t \
I ' f t I * 1 ' 0 t V MaJ e H r i 1
i i i le I P i *l " M i l k i ( ir\ 1 M
u rpur J r I e SJ 0 \llj.lf L Meal
>0 f i I * $1 B ot f u p 100 1

j r\ 10
ti itt oi
J ipai

11 — >T.he tamine dis
Hoick tido in ttif noi tli of

c >\ f is moi o Lh in a million
, hi^h ire de\ oted to rice eul

ti re incl gonf1! il farming the loss „„,, 1( V i L < i t . i >
his. amounted to iboui $10 000000 and , countiies tu
b6 000 pei sons ai e m need of H * > I H j* l -

oidjn^- to an official leport It con

1 or tho ra>t tlirer vcars the farm
ers have hid poor crops and the fail
ur< on acco-mt of t le f osts this year
le ives them m a p Lia-ble condition

Alt n are feubsibtin^ on straw the
bai k of tree« acorns and buckwheat

haff pt>« dei ed ind in ide into i^-riiel
Mothers l iving on su^h food 1 a\ t been
unable to feed their b tines and hav e
male-a m i l l ^iib-sti ute out ot the hulls
or i ic •«• 1 i h thev beat into a pouder
and mix witli boiling water The %oung
men ha\e left home in searth of work
\ h i le the aged and the chi ld ien 11 e
left behind to freeze or staive unless
outside r e l i c t s^ brought to them

\ sod stoiv of th Jamme district is
t o l l ta\ the -Rr-v Chi0an Takahasl i i
i n«*sJOi r\ V tt nant in ^ ibai i d i fe
t let. wjiuse \v ife was dj i r_ from
•-tarv it on and illness stole a bale of
I olatoes from h i < = 1 tndlord

The w i f o \\ is giatotul loi the kind
nes*- of her 1 usband but said I do
not w i s h to In e tnv lontiei if it must
be on stolen food ind urged him to
ic turn the goods

1 ho h isband conscious stnciken was
cii r\ nig t ick the potatoes -\\ hen he
met tlio l and owner He confessed his
thef t ind asked fo ig i \ eness

The land ov\ in r u j s impressed by
the iid st ti T. i id not onlv for^av c
tl e offense bi t in ide * prift of the ^o
l i t f s to I I f ir me T Tne Tiai p^ m \n
111 i lie I ho ne—and found , his \\ ic
han^iTir , de id

J h husb ind then hanged h mself
T h e T i p a i u s ha\ c urg-ani/ed a in

ti jnil ic l ef issoci ition Conti ibutions
} i\ e bt n s" nerous and hive bee 11
swelled b\ i eceipts from •chants pei
*orm i n < es b^ both Japanese and '01
ci-rnei-^ T ie svrnpatlrv and (ontribi
tioiis f om th t ruted States i n. e m ide
a profouiil impression on the Jap inose
people J ie hovdiiment w i l l ilso al

P H I S March 14—Hi I 1 l ie UK
the jouri!*- 1 renrh bi- ieni t \\ o 1 S L U
£ i ed that L \arielv of the (holci i
-,PI m \\ III ext rmiiiitf lo u^t
othei insect jests has rccei\cd nui u i

tatior s from S] i th \n ic i i in
ild them m i p l of iroin

these * 1 ngos j a^!i< i J t i u e
Dr d HerelJe ^\ as studyin, concli-

behalt
Pai i

n i u cat in foil i ^ t i s T.g j
of t ie 1 is ui I nt,t tut of

v hen he obsei ed tha t the
lOLU-ts thei P A\ ere sufte i ^ from i
dise tsc of t i e intt s t in< *= i t s m b l i n k
cl ol* 11 in hui ian boiny^ I f* sue e i
eel 111 isolat n,j? the coc obacillus Aitej i po u

ul t iAat i i i fe , t ind he iKht^nin^ Us j Me
\ f rulence h n i It a solution whi h j ?•> 0°
killed in ti eiit> four hours i _ "-*0'

Tin method a to sprmlcU the --olu ' *•*„
t on on the sias& whcrr tht msn ts
feed Tlie first experiment ti led in the
XiR-ent lne extei minatecl thf locubt« I
\vitliiii i radius of lifts miles I

IH d Ilerelle i eturned twice to the i
\ g-entine at the inv i ta t ion of the PTO-V j
unrnent but Ins process wis so eflica ]
cious Uia* it ironsed the deteri lined
op-oo^ition ol the 1 «00 e nploxees of the I
agi icultui al dep ti tm nt niis-i-^ed m
flfshtms1 insect plairues i\ h » s LVV tl e i
employment Mnishinp: He decl ined to
fulfil l his mission un ler t! est cii Jm
stance^ and retiirn^d to Pans His
method lias been used with great effect
in \lgeria. In Colombia and \ ene^uela
It is compulsory now md he has been

$ 4 j Q to vJ t i
The atooxp

So d qualltv 1
ajid dairv t j pe

Medium (o c
SOU ]oundfe $

po 1 S4 0 t

th* British and Tu ki*=h
governments to conduct i ampaign in
Cj prus and Sim. rna, T^oth devastated
b> locusts

$& J(

fS *»0 to SS
G >od but.

?S oO to ^S t
J^iffl t pi^,"

ICO pounds

HU pound

nds, S8 f»0 to
00 L l 10 ) p > i

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET
IN ATLANTA TOMORROW,

]\te the situ ition b\ s t t t n-, aside
m-r . i c r cn-ineering works in t ie
affected district thus alfording em
I Ic \ i aent foi the suffereis and placing
money In en cul ition

The PearlT"
\o tcoid exists, 01 even ti ad tion.

as to the discovei} of tne fl fat j iearl
Ihc m ster\ of its origin ha1- doubtless
c o n t i t b i t c d 111 no ^mall de^-ipc to i f n
d( t Ih t prime fa-.orite tint, i t has
o \< r et n in the eves of the Orientals
I o i tune immemorial th*1 nations of
ai tii it J - i \o if d the pearl to d r*o
i ite th i pei «ons and -»dorn their
temples and wo find manv cui ious be
1 Of>, exis ing i-, tu its oi igm Ihe one

in PIin\ s time was that

The Sout ie in ^Sew«paper Pubhsheis
i« ^ i i t 1 1 ill I H « I I ts f -we l f th an '
nual meeting- tomorrow mprntnr? at \
10 o clock in the Motel -Vrisl^v The
sessions will last through Monda\ aft j
(moon and ui f fh t and thiouph Tue1* (
d t \ The rearnlai ordei of bushies^ ,
to be transacted will consist hn fls o f '
lepor ts from v inous eornmitteP'-

•n ill be occupied b\ Hp<*et he s f i om
•prominent southern now spaper ntf n j
The first w i l l be an iddr< ss b> Oon

C' Seitz manager of Ihe New York
\\ oild ^ banquet v\ ill be given Mon
dav niRht at the piedmont Driving
club Some of the most prominent men

Local Stocks and Bonds.

in southern journalism -wi l l attend the
con\ ention

ii Kail i j 101

! 1 ourth N i

Virginia Legislature Quits.
M \ftei

f i « l o imc 1 fi on th*1 dew of

March
the

he i\en "f i l l ing" into th^ open shells at
brpediiir- Lime and i t was in allusion
to th is pictU conceit that a noble \ e
n f tian lad named Coi rti o had A So1"
medal struck (beam e- the date of i6 0) t
in th ie \ rs of vi hi h is an open ^hell
retei \ me- the dt ous of dew from h f a ^ f n I

hKh form into pearls as the^ fall The
t t o w a s P o r e d n n o f b \ the di\ ine

Kichmond
da\ do\ otr-d
bills of minoi nnportan e il e
asscmbU idjourncd sine f die at
o cloclc tonight A special -sessijti
he held in Tanuarj 3 91u to take
the question ot t tx rcfojm

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
de-n 1 1" thes« more piactioal but less
p o c t c dais the sencially iccepted the
ori is that some foreign substance pos
sibK even a gialn of cand having b\
accident en^ererl tlie shell of the o>stcr
a < ei tain amount of irritation is in
duced -which causes the exudatidn of a
pearl v secretion (known as nacre), and PI'xr-APPLE.S recL Spanish
this effectuallv covers up the intruder *ha«=ira
and also that n i th tho g-iowth of the
ovstei thp peT-J increases in size

The peai 1 unlike all other gems re
quire^ no as1-stance from iTian, to on ; ONlu"NS i
hance its \alue o froir ait LO add one, vhit«
iota to it« l erf ct lovcincfes t ABB Xt.E,

<Corrected bj Fidriitj 1 run and Pr duce
<_ompanj »7 south Broad &tr««t )

BARREL APPLES—
Fancj Baldwins j • 56 7o
Ben Davis 5b GO

BOX APPI^L-S—

FLORIDA ORANGE,* fane;
I AlSiCT; C.RAPf-1 RLIT
BE_APwS green drum

bag

J fco thtrn B 11

Review of Cloth
^.o \ jrk M r h It — A n

a,s jet
prlocJ» t
sal-? of

Co-operative Electric Thresh- j
ing by Iowa Farmers.

fFiom The Elretttcal TVorld-j
Mons the electric fransm sfiion line

e\r*.n n^ from \\olnott to Blue Grass
and

^
Stockton Iowa are twentj two

TOMATOES
Choice

( LCI MBJ J

noted lli

fdnc-

at t Ic cl *• I
ifT remain \

i rc(,

i J 11
11- 111
i I j d

crat" stock
00
00
25

good*
Col re «oo t ar«

of the large ml 1 htll
most of * i« Tvealj

srnaller nifila -where
-'

drum

crate

nich r^e« iv e electricitv f tom j
the line The farmers hav<» foi med a | EH\i'^teJ

o operative associition and are detei - i ptptiEi
mined to do tlielr 1914 tnre^hing b> OKRA, ,
means of ole tricitv v new motoi will ' sv PET
bp purcha^d bv th^ association and < VL-Liri o W I- P dr i
nr unted witu its controlling- equip ' r NuLTfaH PF ̂

mnnt, on a wason so that it may be t faiHXV» BL.RKH s
ta.kc \ from one firm to another as —
th.« v\o-*k of the thrt^hins ring jjto | POVI-TB1
cfesscS' J Hens, lt\ c pound «.

bm^recs
101 i r-r a
l prim i

arket1* hivr« been
n g-O ds rul IT

rn stuuciaro fhc
•5 9 oun* L43*

Ktaplo prints '
dress gitiehamti
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RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

TO MOVE UPWARD
Bmnn in Km Vort Cotton.

Mar
April.
May.
June.
July.
'

12.58112.65(12.58

Market Closed Very Steady ip" '• I"'-'
at Net Advance of One to1

Ten Points—Spot Cotton
Steady.

11,77 11.77-JS
11.48-&0 11.47-49

11.44 11.3S 11.43 H.C3-4* 1O.42-43.
'-- 11.51-5211.60^1.

Closed very steady.1"

Bance in New Orleans Cofte*.

lOpen'Hlgh!HlKhi Low! Sal*,Ictl CloML
Mar. 112. G2U2.68 12.58
April.

.
AUS..

12.6S 12.8T-8S

iV.55 12.'5f-57

iV.50 12.'5«-51 lt4«-47
11.95 12.00-09 11.S7-99

11,66-89 11.66-59
ll.SS-67 11.65-5111.51111.58 11.56 1L66 ll.SS-67 11.65-51

11.54)11.66)11.56 11.S6I11.64-55 1U5-56

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. ref. 2s. refflstfred ..
• do. coupon .. .. .. .
TJ. S. 3s. registered .. ..

do. 3s, coupon .. .. .
U. S. 4s registered .. ..

do. coupon. . .. .. -
Panama 3s. coupon

.
..102
..112,Ne*v York, March. 14.—-Tiie cotton

market showed continued firmness Panama 3s. coupon .. .. ./ .." '.'. ^.102
during today's trading. There was , American Agricultural 5s -..100*4
naturally more or less realizing for | +%$££ ™'act?& WA ** ™* '' "1*0*
uver the week-end, but after some 'ArSou^^ Co* 4&sT-7 ..".."."/ .7 .. 5?|fi
ear ly irreguLantj, prices firmed up, and. Atchison jjen- '4s .. .. .. ,. «I ». " 95%

do.. CT. 4s (1960>

Atlantic Coast Linie 1st "da "

wai very steady at a, net
advance of 1 to 30 points.

Liverpool was

ti. po
:ns Hgures. offerings^ however, were centra?"of~Geor*gia~"5sW.
) eadily taJten around the opening 'Central Leather 5s
Icwl, olvinir to a continued demand , Chepapeake & Ohio 4%s ..
irom foreign «ind local shorts In the do., conv. ifta .. ,. .: . „ ..
summer months. Houses with Wall Chicago & Alton 3&s
fctiefct and western connections were Chicago, B.^ <fc Quincy joint 4s
•LKtLin buyers of new crop deliveries," —._ .°'_p ten.

verpOOl was biiKnuy uiSUrppuiiii-ins Baltimore* Ohin 4s «riJ/
tirs»t prices here were generally i do s^a " ?i&
mt or twxj under yesterday's clos- . Brooklyn Tran'sit "cv." '43" ".'. V. *.". T. 91*2

but the near position's led the advance,
••elling a,bout 7 to 10 points above FH-
'iay's finals. New crop positions work-
ed 2 or 3 points net higher, and the

Chicago, mil. & St. P. cv. 4 ̂ "s V. ".,
Chicago. R. L & Fac_ R. R. col. 4s

Col. & Southern ref. &-*exC 4"%e/bui
": Hudson cv.

list closed within a. point or two of Denver & Rio ~Grande "ref 6s
the beat. Distillers 5s .. ..

May contracts sold at 12.08, or 55 ' Erie prior lieu 4s
[xjmts above the lower level of last | dQ., c«n, 4q

.
.. OS
.. S4=i

iivery on itarch contracts, very little
Cotton has been .1 ecelved here from
that source so far this season.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands
13.25; gulf 13.50. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, aiarch 1-1.—Cotto

dliiig. 13 Vjj.

do., 33 ........ . . - , ,
Oreeop Sfaort Line rtdg 4s . .
Fenn. cv. 3^s (1815)

do,, con. 4s, bid . . .,
Reading cen. 4a .. ......
at. Ijouia & San Fran. i^Jis ..

do., gen. 5s, bid -. ..' :. i
St Louis S'western con. 4s, bid ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s

steady, mid- j do., cv. 4s .. ,.

ilacon — Steady; mlddJias IS.

Athens — ̂ Steady; middling; 13V*.

Port Movement.
t.alveaton — firm, middling, 12% , net re-

c*Jpt». 4,766; gross, 4,766; sales, 150; stock,
S34.70-1; exports coastwise, 1.505.

New Orleans — Firm, middling. 1U% , net
receipts, :(,120; cross. 3.270; sales, 3,155 ;
stock, 211,480 , exports to continent, 251.

-Mobile — Steady middling, 123J ; net re-
<eipLs, 40. sroa*,, 40; saLes. 100; stock, 31,-
->£ , exports CDcLbtwiae, &.

., .
thern Railway 5s .. ..

do., gen. 4s ..... .
Union Pacific 4s

do., cv, 4s
Union Pacific 1st and ref.
U. S. Rubber Ks
XL S. Steel 2nd. 3s ........
Virginia Car, Chemical 5s
Wabash lat and ext. 43
Western Md. 4,s, ofd
\V"estinghoufle Electric cv. 3
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

74%
.. 48

7 J
77%

» 91 ̂
87%
9L'Va

.. 106 ~&

. 77*+
9J %.

. SfiVa

Savannah — Steady;
receipts, i'. 729; i;ro*'s,
htock. 65,07 1 . export

Charleston—
t eipts, 150, S
19.951.

Wilmington
cross 362; aal

iddling, 12 1$-1S; net
i,3L'fl, sales. 1,393;
to France. 4..GSO ;

receipts, 362.

middling 13; ne
SU, aaJes, 1,0:10;
>t\\ i*-e. 778.

Xeu- York—Stead} . middling I3..J5, net
i Bceipts,' 50, ffrost.. 0.54*); sales, none; stock.
LOD,5 t iO . exports to Great Britain. 300. to
Continent, 1,800, coastwiae, 1.843.

Boston—Steady, middling, 13,25: net re-
ceipts, 150, gross, 1,482; sales, none; stock,
10 050.

Philadelphia—Stea.d> ; middling. IS'-s .

l'ol«tl receipts Saturday aL all ports, net.

all ports, net.

Money and Exchange.
New Yorfc, March 14, — Call money no

nal ; no loans.
Time loans wealcer . sixty days. 2 =*.

ninety days, 3©3^i; six months, 3*^,
Mercantile paper, 4 ig> 4

'Sterling exchange firm;
demand, 4T8*i30.

Commercial bills. 483 ' 2 .
Bar silver, 5 8 V» -
Mexican dollars, 15 »4
Governnaen"t and railroitd

.
ixty days. 4 S423

Bank Statement.
New York. March 14.—The statement of

the actual condition of clearing house banks
and (rust eonfpanles for the \veek, show B
that they" hold $23,016.300 lenerve in excese
of legal requirements. This is an increase
of $5.339,800 from la&t week'

Actual condition:
Loans, J2.079.92&.000- decrease ?7 " 17.000.
Specie $398.694.000, increase. ?S, 103.000.
Legal tenders. S73.0i5.000. decreast-. 31.-

459,000.
Net deposits $3,066.808.000 Increase. '»u.-

942.000.
Circulation. $4J 410 .000 ; decrease, SSa.oOO.
Banks cash reserve in vault. S404.7-I1.OOO.
Trust companies uauh reserve in vault. i u"o~nfd ' " ' "

$G'(.OOS,000. ' ^V^.'fJn MjLrvlinri
Aggregate cash reserve, $471,749.000 I \\Cte • ! rnToii ' "
Exces^ lawful reserve. $23.016.300. i n - 1 u-^Jf'"..^"£?." ' '

crease. S5.339.800. . ., ,_,rmff WhTS^anTLaUe
'",. Krie . . . ,

STOCKS.
Prer.

High- Low, Close. Close.
r . . . 74% ?*H 74 737i

55 84
21*& 21

Amalsr. Coppe
Am. Agricultural ..........
Am. 3eet Sugar . . 21 21
Am. Can . . . . . 29% 29%
' do. pld. ..... 93%, 93%
Am. Car and Fdry. . 51% BQ^i
Am. Cotton Oil . . 43%
Am- Ice Securities . 32
Am. Linseed ..... „
Am. Locomotive . . 34&
Am. Smelt, and Re- •

Fng ...... , 69% 68^
do. pfA ......... . ....

Am, Sugar Re'fng. . .100 99
Am. Tel. and Tel. . .X23« ISS^
Am, Tobacco . . .249% 249

29%
* 93

60
43^ 43%

31% 31%

34% 34^

WAS LEADER
IN GRAIN ADVANCE

Injury to the Argentine
Harvest by Wet Weather
Caused Corn to Close
Higher.

Anaconda. Min. Co. . , 35%
Atchlson 97 97

do. ptd. ....
Atlantic Coast Line. -121*i 131%
B. and 0 89% S8%
Bethlehem Steel . . . 4% 43%
Brooklyn Rd. Tran. . 92% 92

fiSSi 68
102 102%

98% 99
122% 121%
248 350
35% 35%
96% 96%

100%

SSrj
43%

.
.206% 205% 2<fS% 20&%Canadian Pacific ._

Central Leather. . . 33% 33%
Cnes. and Ohio. . . 54% 52%
Chi. Great Western. . 11% 11%
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul
Chi, & North West-

ern 134 134
Col, Fuel and Iron. 32 H 32%
Consolidated Gas . .134 138%
Corn Products . . . 1174 11%
X)el, and Hudson . .149 148
Denver and R. Q'de. 12

do. pfd
Didtlllers Securities

38%
52%
11%

Chicago, March 14.—Corn was - tfa.e
speculative leader todaj- on 'change.
The Argentine harvest had been hit by
wet -weather. Farm offteringrs were
scarce, and there was sharp bidding '

, feeding- centers. As a result tiie i^arl _ .
1 despite heavy profit-taking by .holders,
closed firm at % to % net advance.
Wheat finished the same as la^t night
to U higher, and oats varying from a
sha.de off to % up. in provisions the
outcome was 6@7^ to 12% decline.

Nearly two cents advance for the
week formed the record in corn, with
final prices at the tip-top. Aocompany-

121% ^S today's riae there was greater ac-
88% J tlvity than In any of the other chief
43% ( staples. Delay and injury to the Ar-

gentine crop, it was said, would tend
to give impetus to the already improved

93

33%
&S

»9% 98% 98% 98%

12
2121

44% 44%
28%
44%
36%

18%
28%
44do. 1st pfd. ,

Gene'ral Electric . . .149 147% 147% 146%
Great Northern, ptd.127% 127% 127 127
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs. ,16" •* 56 U
08% 108%
14% - - "

eastern demand. , In addition, the mild
weather here pointed to rapid progress
of spring field work and consequent
virtual stoppage of deliveries from first
hands. Missouri river points, mean-
while, reported feeding inquiry of the
most satisfactory sort. Too free sell-
ing- on the upturn resulted at one time
in a sudden dip. The setback, how-
ever, proved brief, and a subsequent de-
cided broadening of outside trade was
apparent.

Wheat, after being depressed the
greater part of the day, rallied in sym-

Illinois Central . . . .
Intertaorough-Met. . . 14% 14%

do. pfd (JO 60
Inter. Harvester. .
Inter-Marine, pfd. .
International Pape
International pump . . ... fi^j
Kan. City Southern.,. 25^» 25% 25
LaclWe Gas . . ' 7! 98
Lehiffh Valley

50%. 5S»i
104% 103% 103%

25
96

145%

35% I Dathy with the bulge in corn. Besides,
- - — * there were some Ivansas complaints of

dry soil and high winds in the western
third of the -state. Minneapolis flour
dealers weie iiuoted iilso as predicting1

stiff bids thore ior wheat during the
rest of tht- reason. The brilliant out-

135%
.147% 145% 145

:lid N. . . .137 136% 136
Minn.. St. P. and1 S'lt

St. M. .131 130
Kan. and Texas 3t>% 16%
iuri Biscuit . .135% 154*^ 135 IB4

.135% 1^4% 135 134
49 48%

» Articles.
10% 10% WHEA--
90% 90% May . . . . 9'J'i

i JiiJy . . . . S«%
26% 26% i September . . 87%

.103% 103% 103 102% I CORN—
. 79 U 76^4 78 74% May , . . . 67 ̂
.11^% 112 112 111% July . . . . 67%
• 241* 24U 24 23%
.111% 110% 110%

,.
Mis
National Biscuit .
National Lead
Ha.t'1 Rys. or J

and pfd
N. Y. Central .
'
. . . . .

N'. Y., Out and West-
. 90%

look for the inter crop, as a whole.
ipal influence against thewas the pr

bulls
Oats swaj ed with corn, but kept

within a narrow range. May and July
options we^e together at the close.

Realizing by longs in the provision
market more than offset the effect of
hogr prices jumping up to $&. There
were predictions that the receipts of
hogs next -week would be enlarged.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. High. Liow. Close. Close.

N. and W. . .
Nnrth American
Northern Pacific . . 11 £. %
Pjictnc Mail . - . . 241*
Pennsylvania . . . .111%
People's G-aa . . .11! 2
Pitts.. C., C. and St.

IjifUia SJ
Pitisburg Coal . . .
Pressed Steel Car . 43 %
Pullman Pal. Car
Reading1 .
Republic Iron and

121% 121%

81 '-3
.

43 =i

81%
20%

6ti%

May . 39%
. 39%

do. pfd
Rock Island. Ci>. .

no. pfd. -
St. Louis and San

Fran Jnd pfd, . .
Sen board A ir Li n e. .

d o . pfd. . . .
Sloss-Sheffleld Steel

and Iron . . . .
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway . .

do. pfd. . . . .
Tenn. Copper. .
Texas and Pacint
Union Pacific . . ;

do. pfd
U. S. Realty .

L*'. *S. St*>et ,

91
25%
91

S3-&
34%

53%
25%
83 ̂
34 y-
14

July
PORK—

May . . . ^1 «7
.filly. - .. 31 72

LARD—
10.87

'RIBS-̂
May . .
July . .

11.05

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Monday.Articles.
Whoat, cars
Corn, cars 175 10y
Oats, cars .... . 13S 98
Hogs, head 10.000 S3.000

Primary Movement.
Receipts—Wheat 629,000. against 721,000

last year. Corn 515,000. against 869,000 last
year.

Shipments—Wheat 3tJ9,000. against 474,-
000 last year. Corn 600,000. against 530,000
last year

Che

110
64 i» 63-h ;

109-& 109'j,

2
6%

!»:;

, , , .
Trust companies

V31.
Tui.tl since Septe

[I*. 7 142.
SLiu-k <tt all United States "porta. 874,398,
Kxpurts t5.iturdd.y—-To Great Britain, 300;

.. I'"r,uice, 4 ,b»0 ; to continent. 2.051.

Interior Movement.
l! i ms ton—Steady, mkldllne. 12% ; net re-

einl " h4 l sross, 2,841: shipments, 4.J64;
, ,k^" laot.. ^tock. 15S.654.

\ ii,u--ta—Steady, middling. 13W, net re-
. i ,» t s -J0"i. eroHs. 370; sbipnients. S66;
i l - - . I .OJ1 , block. 69.114.

Mfti iphi*.—St»»rf .d> middling. I ' J , net re-
p i p l - "itiS sroHr-." -.350. shipments. 5,50^;
.vU-v, j 000. -^tock. 146,826.

r-r. Louis—Quiet, middling. 12 vs, net re-
•tfipls, 7 grohs, ^,16&; shlpmenta. 2,612;
aU-s. none, stock. 33.SS6.

Cincinnati—Net receipts.
hipm<Mita, 410, aales, 450.

house ber carrying ^5 per

Grain.
lt.isi>. March 14 —C.ish Bra.ni: Wheat,
2 red 94 "4 ©94 5* ; No. ^ hard 91'V. @

2 % , No. 2 northern !H9i@93V.:. No." 2

Oats, standard 39 % i^4tf.
Rye. No. 2, 60.
Barley. 50 @G.~..
Timothy, $3.75®J,i.J5.
<*lover, ?10.00r&' 13.7ft.
St. Louie, March 14.—Cash Wheat. N'o. 2

reserve. $34,187,000. I v \ -^ £ i i, ,* •* 4l 4J i red 95@9«; No. 2. hard 92<g>94%.
Summary of state banks and trust rom- £., ' -,,N -H- -tnu u \,<\^0 «,, .̂ 67-4 g.,^ Corn, No. 2, «7^@68; N*o. 2 white G9.

panics in greater New TorJc not included - l ~> * on", i. opprr . .11^ j j -^^ ^^ uats. Xo. ^. a9Va; No. 2 white 41@41Va.
in clearing house statement. l « > t a i saiPa for da> l^s.700 shareh. t St. Louis, March 14—Close: 'Wheat, Mi

Loana* S529.539.400, decrease. $3.411.400 — , 9 J> H ; July 85%

" London Stock Market. \ SSt %S B4': 'JSt, '/•%.
..ondon. March L, ^M.mjy ana d,Scou»t ^^^^^^^"r^^^^:.;sredv^;.r^dt°hVevfai:ho

w,!'thocs %%*% ,&&,?••2 >»'«*« ® s^= N0.®/a,t.

L.itlle Rock—Qu
receipts 13,".; {jrom

-

et, middling, 12%; net
, 133, shipments, 1,362;
51,76.

—Net receipts.. 4,529; gross. 8.640;
s, 14.636, bales, 5,787; stock,s 432,-

Livcrpool Cotton.
14.—Cotton spot bte&dy ;

Specie, S57.Di5.100. .
Legal tenders. S3.161. ̂ 00:

"00
Total deposits, I562ti.l241^00; increase, ${.,-

701.200. '

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. March 14 —Evthan&p 011 LonUon

20 marks 43 pfennigs. Money 2 T* per cent
Private rate of discount 3 M: per cent.

London. March 14.—Consols for money
76^., for account 7'i^j. Bar silver steady
at 26 13-16d. Money 2. Short bills 2^:
three mon ths 2 li @ ^ *»

Paris, March 14.—Rentes, SS trancs 10
centimes, '

Treasury Statement.
Washington. March 14.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of ousiness today was.

Net balance in general fund $94.124.742.
Total receipts yesterd-iy $1.S99;883.
Total • payments yesterday ?^.51S.OG2.
The deficit this fiscal year is $25.734.438,

a'salnst a surplus of $7.706,156 last y
clusive of Pan
transactions.

. , ,
nal and public debt

Atlanta Bank Clearings,
il. March 14.—Cotton spot steady; J ciearinsa Saturday. March 14,.$ 2,614,811.24

*ood mfddllne. 7.44. middling, 7.04; low mid- | game day last
- • sales, 7,000 bales, speculatii~-

, , .
2,053,543,15

Ung, 6.6S, sales, 7.000 bales, speculation .increase for day 461,268.08
d export. 500 .-receipts. J3.000. Futures |clearings week of March 14... 16,028,S54.0S

. .
6.42 -6.42%
6.29 -6.28%
t.,22 -6.21

Clos-e
U.67
6.67
6.61

6.5(1
6.41
6.29
6.20
b.15
6.13VJ

_ i Same week last year
Prev. increase for week
Close.
6.G8
6.68
6.62 ̂
6.62
«.57
6.53
6.43W,

Chronicle's Cotton Figures.
World's visible 6.053,191, against 5,431* T7 ' . ,
American 4,187,1*91, 'against 3,966.17*. la

John F. Black & Co.
.\«n York. .March H.—The feature o± the'

narkot continues to Ije the nervousness of
Alay shoru.. May advanced 8 points^ to-

day and July
MJ.V aud. July ar
October and. Dec
l- uotnt.

frofit-takine I

up j uat aa much. Both
; badly oversold positions.
>mber were each, up only

coltee caused, a sudden j

836 last
In sight week 164.8

3efdterior stocks 7J3.9SS, agamst 65S.S90
Interior receipts 85,910. against fig. 171

year
Shipments 125. 331. u
Movement crop of \\ ?*k l'-'7 03^.

1 208,397 last year-
Exports for week ]14._'S7. again

Stock in United States STB.SiT..

mat 165. J51 last

SS.700 last >*-ar
'

729.8&0 last jear.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

rive-sixteenthn in consols on cheap .money
ospectw and an improvement In foreign
.UGM A part « > C the advance disappeared
d-r proEu-taklns, especially in Kaffirs.

the I'lotfe irregular.
securities opened, quiet and

makin

: hanged Pric
-

la-ter advanced on light-
verlng and cfospd steady and from un-

changed to i*. abo\e parity.

Amalganiated Copper .. ,
At Chiron .
Baltimore and Ohio.. ..
Canadian Pacific .. .. ,
Chesapeake and Ohio .. .
Erie
Kansas and Texas
Xe\\ York Centra). . ..
Norfolk and Western . . .
A'orthern Pacific
Pennsylvania . . . .
Philadelphia and Heading-
Rock Island .
Southern Pacific . . . .
Southern Railway
St. Paul
Union Pacific
United States Steel .. .. ,
Wabash . . . . .
TYabash preferred . . . .

Open. Close.
. - 74 74H

110=4
.163%

- 98%
-.157%
. - 64%

163%

.
Oats. No U white 4 0 ^ @ 4 j : No, 2 mixed

40. '
Kaiiaas Citj". March 14.—Wheat May

86 li July 82T«(f?83. '
Corn, May GS ! f e <fr6S '/i . Julj' tiS^i.
Xew York. March .14.—Wheat, spot easy;

No. J red, $104 U; elevator, domestic, Ko 2
hard winter, $.00 \^, c.l.f. to arrive • Xo 1
northern I>uluth, ?1.02%. f.o.b. afloat open-
ing navigation; No. 1 northern Manitoba
$1.08 f.o.b. afloat. Futures steady; closing
** ® % net lower; May, $1.01 5-16; July
96%; September. 94^.

Corn, spot steady; No. 3 yellow, 71^, c.i.f.
to arrive.

Oats, wpot quiet.
Baltimore, March 14.—"Wheat quiet and

steady, spxtt. Xo. 2 red, $1.00; No. 2 red,
March. $1.00.

Corn quiet and steady; spot contract,
G7^ : March. 67%.

O'ats llrmer; standard white, 44W,@43,

of Grain.
St. Louis, March 14.—Heceipts. Flour

9,000; wheat 38,000; corn 24,000; oats 88,-
000. Shipments. Flour 10,000, wheat 53,000;
•corn 37,000; oats 55,000.

Mining Stocks. Liverpool Grain.
Bo.stun. Ma ch 14.—Boston closi

cial o » £ , Calu
ne Cananea 3G

i Liverpool, March 14. — Wheat, spot dull,
I Mo 2 red western winted 7s 4 % U . Xo. 1
« Manitoba 7s 3^jd; No. - 7s 3d. Futures

May 7s 2%d: July

Metals.

Art-
An-

North But te ieasy: March 7s 2
; 7s 2 }4 d.
I Corn^ spot quiet; American mixed 6s SVad.
LaPlata futures strong; March 4s lid; July
4s So1.

oh ar-._ -The metal
ket was dull and practically nominal.

Lake < opper, nominal, electrolytic,
4.12% ©llMIo: (.-astlnff. $14.00© 14.12 ^ .
Iron unchanged.
St. Louis. March H —Lead. J3.9P.
Spelter. Jo.13.

Coffee.
. sharp

Naval Stores.

ally today and. that market closed at an reaction occurred in Liverpool, the opening
.dvance of about 3.J points. A rally was Oj our market showed the presence of buy-

sudden break, but condl- ine orders a little below the market. The:

Sax annali. CJj. . ilarch 14.—Tmpentiiie
lifni at 46"— Halest 52; receipts. 51; ship-
ments. 17. stocks. 13.999. Kosln firm; sales.
j i6 , receipts. 730; shipments, 113; stocks,

York. March 14.-A,thou?H a -•.*« | î V t̂Vi.?-!? ft.&'A"*.?^'^
dow glass. 55.95; waterwhlte. J6.3S.

Wilmington. N. C., March 14.—-Spirits tur-

lira^il has the coffee and In daspe-

Comparative Port Receipts.

foreign orders to cover
.

rbitra£jf ap-

s w t-i« net receipts oC cotton at ! advance \vill
the ports on Saturday. March 14, compared spinners refu:
- \ i t h those on the corresponding day last "" "~ *"'

..alve^on
>;o« Orleans
Mobile

Charleston .
Wilmington
.Norfolk ...
.NO*- i'ork .

1914.
...4,76b
.. 3,120

150
362
S14

1913.
2,700
3,090

564
1,150

345
454

1 40o

peared. followed by local buj-inpr apparent-
ly for the same account, and the market
advanced, closing firm ut 9 points advanc.
on this crop. How much further thp im

t provement will go depends on whether the
I .idvn.nra \vill brin;r cotton here, that is, will

~F _ „ follow the (mprovement?
Many are transferring their hedges to the
new crop, which they think \\ ill soon be
the controlling factor. This advance has
come so quickly and unexpectedly to the
trade, at horn* a,nd abroad, that they have
not yet readjusted themselves to the present
level of prices.

. . ., . -
teady at 46^4; receipts 2 casks.

_
Tar firm at.
Crude turp

fteady at S3,70; receipts 44 barrels.

_„„
•j"ce |?3.r!0. receipts 5 barrels.

$2.00. receipts 241 barrels,
firm at ?2.25, $3.30 and

New Yoik. March 14.—There wt1 advance today in coffee. Offer; _
' light after the liquidation of the parller

week and In addition to covering there1 seemed to be some fresh buying on smaller1 Brazilian receipts and talk of a steadier
' rost and freight situation. The opening

was steady, 14 to 17 higher in sympathy
with European cables and closed steady, 31

! to 37 net higher. Sales 45,000.
Spot steady, Hio sevens 8^; Santos, fours

13 %
Mild quiet: Cordova 12Mi@16W.
Havre % to 1 franc higher. Hamburg ^

pfennig higher. Rio unchanged.
Brazilian receipts 13,000; Jundiahy 7,000.
The Santos cable reported fours un-

changed: futures 25 to 75 higher.

50 —.-

New Orleans Cotton.
Kew Orleans. March 14.—The cotton mar-

ket was governed to a great extent on the
week-end session by favorable developments

the spot market. Th*> spot demand

Interior Movement.
1914.
2,541

1913.
3.931

Liverpool Cotton Statistics,
\VeeJc sales 4~.«t)0. against 44.OOO last year.
-Vmerlcan jr. OC>0. dR-iin^t 40.000 last year.
l-\tr export jOU. against 600.
Kor speculation 3, 100. ^.<galnst 7.300.
Forwarded tiS.000, against 89,000.
Total -stock 1.203,000. agalnt-t 1,375,000.
r\ merican 9S7.000, agaln&t 1.214,000.
Kxport^ 3.000, againfet ll.JOO.
lleccipts for \\-eek SO.OOO. against 7S.OOO.
rfVtneriCan US, 000, against 60,000.
ileceipta. iince September 1 3, 363, 000.

iETftinst 3. S3 3. 000.
YX.mer.ican 2, SI 7. 000, against 2.969,000.
Stock afloat 303.000. against 118,000
&itu.-ricaii 2 J7.000. Mgainst 75,000.

good, although quiet, and it was conf-idere<
that some of the ouying « as for th** a<-o.nm
of investors v. ho thought the I
were trading" at too wide a disci

Nervousness was displayed bv
a disposition to "

Country Produce*
Chicago. March 11 —Butter lower, cream-

Eg'gs lower. a t " mark cases- Incl uded.
OL«[yJ21M: . ordinary firsts, 20%@21; firsts,

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes lower, receipts. 60 cars, Michi-

•y.n, Minnesota and Wisconsin red. 60@6S,
;o. white. 63^68.

Poultry, alive, unchanged. '
Xew York. March 14.—Butter.

creamery held extras. process of extra

Cheese steadj : statf whole milk fall and
im m ?r. •* verage fancy. 18 @ 18 "^,
Eggs unsettled. fresh gathered extras.

Tftdep (21@01^2: extra, firsts, 30^j: firsts. 29^<g)30.
, Live poultry (ptoady western chfckener, 2«;

nntl I fowls. 16, turkeys, 1«® 18. Dressed

Futures in No1

-Tatiuarv . .
February
ilarch . . .
April .
May
June .
August.
September
October
November
December.

Tork ranged
Open.

. .. 8.90@9.00
. , . 8.<»5<?«9 05
. . S 23 bid
, . 8.30 bid

S.39 bid
8.15@R.jl 8.68 i& 8.70
tf.buif£b.tii> 8.8208.84
8.70 bid S.89<o>8.90
8 75@8.80 a.f»4lS)8.96
8.80 bid
B.BG bJd

8.9S<Si9.00
9-03 ©9.04

Live Stock.

__ . -;over over the week-fn-l on j fresh killed western chickenar. 15@25: fowls.
their part was increased by the general be- 1 H »Sf l S *i*;: turkey, 1S^>J5.
lief In a bulli.sh x-ensus bureau report on J St. Louts, March 14.—Poultry chickens.
consumption Tuesday. Prices \v ent to

levels for the
points over Friday'
highest. and clo

ek, standi
last figures at their

. t a ijot gram for the
day of 6 points to a net loss oC 1 point.
Continued low temperat ures « ere regarded

betns highly unfavorable.
Spot cotton firm, unchanged :

utter t

Chicago. March 14. — Hogs — Heceipts 10,-
000* strong, bulk of sales $S,80'g>8.9Q : light
S8.fi5@8.9o: mixed ?S.60@g.92'^; heavy
?8.43@8.90: rough $845@8,GO; piga »7.10@

Cattle — Receipt** 200: weak; beeveb 57.15
tf?fl 70' Texas steers 57.10(5*8.15; stockers
and feeders ?5.tiO<g>S 10; coivs and heifers
SS 70©S-50- caJvea 37 &6<&>IQ.QO. '.

Sheep — Receipts 1.000. steady. nati\-e |
Si S0©6.30: vearlinga , $5.SQ<g)7.00: lambs. !
native. $6.80657.75. (

St. Louis. March 14. — Hogs — Receipts 5,- I
lights J7. 00.® 8.90; j

Railway Disclosures Make
Capitalists Hold Money

Many Large Companies
Would Start on Improve-
ment§ if They Could Get
the Money—Lack of Con-
fidence Given as Cause.

was lost in Alton and Frisco. I be-
li eve the money could be recovered,
and if so, there would be no need of a
reorganisation."

the

aimuarr action anouja be taken by
shareholders of the New Haven and

m ere or pain stealing. So ar
only innocent investors and business
znea have suffered. R. L. B.

'IMPORTANT STOCKS
MADE GOOD GAINS

But Late in the Session a
Reaction Cut Down Part
of the Advance—Trading
in Bonds Quiet.

aues the , 1.3 arrive., . , .
good ordinary. 109-16. strict ?:oad orUt
11 1-16; low iniddllnff. 11! 1-1<5: strict lo\.-
mlddlins-. 12=^: strict middling, I3j-lfi; sootl
middling. 13 11-1 'j ; strict good middling-,
13~i : receipts;. S.IJO; stock. -J11.4SO

Rice.

, 000; stead v; pig:*
'good heavy $S.85<gi9.00.

Cattle—Receipts 400. including 100 Tex-
"ieef steers J7.aO@9.^5;

stockera $5.00

YarkT~Siarcn'Yi.'^PotaVo*eB.**peanuts ( cows Ju«3_ jieifers S4.00<gi6.o6; native calve.4
.ntl cabbages steady and utichanged. ' *"

KanWas"city. March 14—Butter, eggs and ! ans. steadv; native beef steers
poultrv unchanged j cows and heifers $4.2->'g 8.50; st
ADD "COUNTRY PRODUCE , @7.30. Texas and Jf'^an.^eera

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xt-w York. Mart-h 14.—the cotton seed

oil market -\as steady ->vith a fair demand
•>OKI Marrb Aborts anrl -a. moderate commis-
- ion house trade in the late months, clo«-

> S6.00@IO.00.
, Sheep—Receipts none: steady. native
. muttons jr».7o©6-^3: lambs $7.00® 7.95.

Kansas City. Mafch 14.—Hogi Receipts
-.00; higher; T>ulk - ' '""" — • -

H

. .
her; ">ulk S^.«0® S.C5; heavy $8.60®
rht SS -tOtS-S.60: pigs $7.50 @s. 00.

Receipts r>00. int.-Iudlng 100 south-

net unchanged to 3 points higher. The steers |G.50^iS.2G: cows S4.35@7.75: heifers

Dry Goods.
York, March li.—Cotton goods »nar-

er~ Quiet and steady. Some lines of
'dress goods, such aa crepjo and broadcloths.

goou deraanci -^^fcjinens generally
A-cro i» 'moderate Aft ^pm^P'orward sales j Duluth. Minn.,
ot underwear and fai{ '^Hfev Ught. ' »?l,585i; May 91.53

Xew Orleans, March 11 — Rough rice [Con-
tinues bare of stock, clean Honduras an-1
Japan steady. Quote. Roush Honduras, 2. Otj
@4.5G; Japan. l.j(HJri3.00; clean Honduras.
t1*) @fi : Japan, "li @na,. Rice, po'.lsh1 per

! ton. *21 t'T:23 brau, per ion, S14,OinSi 1*1.00.
Receipt-;- Roucrh. 1.22::: clean i,tf25: millers.

! 1,322. Sales, 831 pockotN clean Honduras at
J3^ ,@5 5 » . 1.37S pooketz. Japan at l^@2"-4 .

EWSPAPER

14.—Linseed

.41
.

7. 45

.
market closed, steady. Spot, 7.23 ©7.35.

Futures ranged as foliowp;
Opening-

llarcii ........... 7-i:S©7.27
April . . ..... 7.- 7 @ 7.51
May ........... 7,S25j!7.34
-Tune ........... 7.41@7.45
July ......... 7.51(5)7.53
August ......... 7.58®>7.SO
September ........ 7.60^7.65
October ......... 7.01 fg)7. 29

Sa^lc-p. 4,100.
Memphis." March 34. — Cotton seed

ducts, prime basts: Oil, 6.20; m«al* 9
36.73; linter.", 2

S6 i
Sheep—-Receipt non". -teadj. . Iambs

Closing:. $7.20 (Jr 7.SO. yearlings 56.t'.-^7.00: wethers
".26)317.28 $5.KOig>6.00; ev.-es ?5.00@!S.7r».

Louis\-ille. Ky.. March 14.—Cattle—Re-
•ipta r.O: firm at 1S^.50®8.00.
Hogrs—Receipts i.IfOO; steady t 5 higher.

_ 7 3 2 ; a t S4.30RS.9

7.5«@7.60 - C
?;oo§7*" 1 Sugar and Molasses.

York, ilarch 14.—Raw sugar steady;
oro- j molasses sugar 2,33. centrifugal IT.98. R&oro- j

26.60 i.fined quJet.
I Molasses steady.

- New York. March 14.—(Special.)—
Men who are-anxious to <io business.
but wfro are otaly marking time, point
tu the country's srpun<l. financial condl-
Han, to the half-filled shelves of mer.-
chartts, and then ask, "What is the mat-
ter, anyway ?" The reply is, lack of
confidence, based on recent railway
disclosures. One banker with an inter-
national reputation said this week in
private conversation Iba-t be Knew a
score of companies which would be
g~Iad to Start la-rg-e improvements and
thus give work to thousands of men in
all Hues of trade if they * could only
get the money. Then he added: "But
the public^ hoth here and abroad, is
afraid to buy. our securities because of
•the recent disclosures in St. Paul, New
Haven and Frisco. And a g-ame is being-
played right at this very minute to
'freeze out* hundreds of innocent in-
vestors in Rock Island in this country
and in Holland. Under s~ucii conditions,
can you 'blame the puplic for being sus-
picious?"

Confidence Can Be Rent or cd.
Many well-informed people in Wall

street agree with the foreg-omg- diagno-
sis. There is a way, ho wevei T that
Confidence can be restored in our in-
vestment securities, but unt i l that way
is tried scandals such as those which
have occurred in St. Paul. New Haven,
Frisco and flock Island are likely to
continue.

In last week's report on St. Paul, In-
terstate Commej-ce Conwnisaioner Har-
lan told how, for the g^ood of the in-
vesting a-nd freig-ht-paying- public, con-
gress had delegated to the commission
power to deal with the accounting
practices of the railroads. He then
told how, after conferring with the
railroads, a standai d system of ac-
counting had been cheerfully adopted
by most companies. It was then
added: 7 "This general statement, how-
ever, involves some exceptions." Com-
missioner Harian then proceeded to
tell a plain, simple story of how in
3910 St. Paul had overstated its earn-
ings by $4,600,000 by including in the
in-come of that year Hems which should
have been Included month by month for
the preceding five years. After over-
stating- its earnings by $4,600,000, St.
Paul's op-era-ting expenses were under-
stated by "crediting thereto more than
$500,000' on account of salvage from
cars destroyed previous to the year
1907. . . . The unlawful practices just
described were continued after June 30.
1910, and the fictitious showing of in-
•come Cor that period was used 'by the
officers to aid in the sale of bonds."
After the bonds were sold, St. Paul was,
forced to reduce its dividend from 7
per cent to 5 ,per cent, and consequently
the price of the bonds, which had been
placed with investors here and abroad,
declined accordingly.

Women and Children Must \Vnit.
New Haven shareholders would be

sincerely grateful if theu- dividend had
only been reduced a per cent. Unt i l a
Tew months ago. New Haven had been
a steady dividend payer for forty years.
For more than a g-enera,tion the ac-
cumulated earnings of thrifty Ne-w l
England families were invested in New
Haven stock, the price paid in a large
percentage of cases being well above
?200" a Share. According to official
figures, just published, 10,47* of the
company's shareholders are women and
3,702 are either trustees or s"ardians-
Those shareholders must now do wi th -
out their income because between 1 1>OJ
arid 1913 the directors loaded the com-
pany with mortg-age debt to bu> trolloy
Iines, rival steamboats, electric light
plants, etc.. at whatevei price was
named by the astonished promoters

In its report on the New Haven the
interstate commerce commission shows
how, without any increase in mileage,
the company's capitalization was in-
creased. The investigation showed
that $3.000,000 had gone to .r. JJ Bil-
lard for handling the unprofitable Bos-
ton and Maine deal; that 524,000,000
had been paid for $10,000,000 worth of
Rhode Island company trolley stock;
th,at the New Haven had paid 51,319,000
for the Joy line, which was afterwards
sold for $300,000; that $932.000 had
been paid for two steamers which
brought $44,000 as old junk; that $3,000,-
000 had vanished in one deal. $12,000,-
000 in another, and 513,500,000 in still
another. Regarding^ the $12.000,000
paid for the New York. "Westchester and
Boston over and about the appraised
value of tha-t property, the commission
asks: What has become, of this $12,-
000,000? ,fio 'far as the records go,
this money has vanished into thin air."

So much for New Haven. As for the
Frisco, the commission has pointed* out
that the difficulties of that company
'*were of a financial and not of an op-
erating character "

The* Fri«uo Trouble.
The "officials of the Frisco entered

upon an era of territorial expansion
and acquisition," and as a result fixed
interest charges on the bonded debt in-
creased faster than earnings. When the .
bonded debt was examined it was found |
that a- syndicate of directors had built j
and sold to their own company branch '
lines at a prof It of 57,403,000. That prof-
it which thus went to insiders is equal
to annual interest charges on $180.000,-
000 new capital raised at over 4 per
cent. Having thus dissipated its cred-
it for the personal profit of insiders,
Frisco could not meet its obligations,
and was forced into the hands of re-
ceivers at a great-sacrifice to investors
throughout this country and France.

Rock Island's situation is as follows:
In 1902 interests still identified with
the management acquired control by
buying up 51 per cent of stock of the
old Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
railway and depositing: that stock un-
der 4 per cent collateral trust bonds
of the Chicago,- Rock Island and Pacific
railroad. These bonds were sold to
the public, as well as 590,000,000 com-
mon stock of the Rock Island compa-
ny of New Jersey. Control of tne
whole system was lodged in the $49,-
000,000 preferred stock of the New Jer-
sey company, which, with the 590,000,-
000 common, was received by insiders
as a bonus. Until recently the insiders
held on to that preferred stock, but
through the purchase of the Alton and
the Frisco $2,0.000,000 was lost. Then
the insiders began to sell the preferred
stock to the public and buy the 4 per- |
cent collateral trust bonds. When that 1
operation was completed. <t reorgam- '
zation was proposed which will freeze j
out the holders of Rock Island's $90,000. '
000 common and §49,000,000 preferred j
stock and throw control to the insiders j
who switched their holdings to the 4
per cent collateral trust bonds.

In discussing the Rock Island situa-
tion this week the banker who is quot-
ed above said:

"Ordinarily. I am not in favor of stir-
ring up strife; but it seems to me that
the holders of Hock Island company I
shares are warranted in securing the j
services of a good lawyer to start a 1
suit to recover the ?20,000,000' which \

REVIEW OF THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

Cotton.
New Orleans, March 14.—In the cot-

ton market Chis week the low prices
were made on the opening and the hlg&
prices on the closing' session. Factors
that contributed to the rise were a
better spot demand, too low tempera-
tures over the cotton reff^on and
nervousness among: shorts, especially
in the near months.

The net change for the week was a
rise of 18 to 34 points. At the highest,
the trading months were 21 to 35 polnta
over last week's close and at the low-
est they were 4 to 7 points under. The,
range was 25 to 41 points.

Iti some quarters it was said the
demand for spots was partly for the
interest of investors, who were im-
pressed by the cheapness of the lower
grades and the strong probability that
the next crop would tie much higher
in gr-ad© than the last, with the result
that the discount on the lower grades
would eventually narrow.

In the local spot department prices
gained one-eighth of a cent, middling
closing at 12 T& against 12% last week
and 12% this week last year. Sales on
the spot amoun-ted to 10,030 bales,
against 9,S40 last week and 3,232 this
week last year; sales to arrive
amounted to 2,836 bales, against 2,075
last week and 1,987 this week last year.

Financial.
New York, March 14.—-The uncertain

iruood of speculation this week was due
to Che conflicting influences surround-
ing the stock market. In appraising
favorable factors it wets necessary to
qualify them in almost every case by
contrary influences. Thus the addition
to unfilled orders of United States
Steel for February was unexpectedly
large, but the first half of March was
declared disappointing. Reduction of
copper stocks in February provefl
greater than supposed, but the price
of the metal sagged. There was a de-
cline of 43,000 in Idle freight cars in
two weeks to March 1, but loading re-
ports fajJed to register increaaed traf-
fic, so the effect on -car supplies was
ascribed to freight 'blockades. Anthra-
cite tonnage for February showed a
severe shrinkage. Some reports of
winter killing modified hopefulness
over the winter whea-t crop.

The London market was hopeful of a
compromise of the Ulster crisis. Paris
was disturbed over parliamentary
treatment of finance. Berlin suffered
from reports ol intended Russian ag-
gression. Brazil. Mexico and Canada
offered troubelsome financial problems.
The continent still absorbed gold in
London in face of unfavorable exchange
conditions.

Sharp inroads on the New Tork banfc
surplus in the last month caused money
rates to harden. A slightly easier ten-
dency prevailed at the end of the week.
Paris -ceased to draw gold here. The
securities of raiJroads whose credit po-
sition is not high relapsed on account
of the less promising investment situa-
tion.

Iron and Steel.
New York, March 14.-—Th« main fea-

ture of interest in the steel trade this
•week was the inrceased activity in
structural shapes to be used In com-
mercial buildings and bridges. In all
the fabricating shops booked orders
for about 62,000 tons. The contracts
included 22,000 tons for the Memphis
railroad bridge; 9.000 for the Wldener
building-, Philadelphia; S.OOO for the
Tri-Party building, St. Paul; 3,500 for
the First National bank. Minneapolis,
and 5.000 for the Seventh avenue sub-
way. New York. Tenders were sub-
mitted on 50,000 tons for New York ele-
vated improvements.

Railroad buying of motive power was
another point of interest, orders being
placed for ISC locomotives, including 72
for the Illinois Central, 50 for the Union
Pacific. 34 more for the Southern rail-
way, and 25 for the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. Th,e Kansas City Southern
ordered 5.000 tons of standard section
rail, the St. Louis Southern 6,000. and
Chicago and North'western 2.500. Some
large export orders also are to be
placed. The St. Louis and Southwest-
ern ordered 2,000 cars and the Besse-
mer and Lake Erie put out an inquiry
for 3.500

The United States Steel corporation,
in February, produced about 1,043,000
tons of steel ignotB and 740,000 tons of
rolled steel, while orders exceeded
1.120.000 tons and shipments were about
710.000.

New York, ilarch 1-1.—The rise in
stocks was resumed today. Most of
the important issue.s made fair gains,
but a reaction in final dealings cut
into the advances.

The late reaction was influenced by
the decision of the federal courts or-
dering dissolution of the bituminous
coal combine. Chesapeake and Ohio,
which was strong in the early trad-
ing, lost its ad\ ance and gradually
the other coalers, including the an-
thracite group, gave wav. Thft indus-
trials were little affected.

It was the opinion of traders that
the outstanding short itnerest was un-
usually large, and it was assumed that
covering was the principal factor in
fprcing up quotations yesterday and
today.

The bank statement made a better
showing than on any recent week.
Dullness in the securities market and
the lessened volume of new financing
were reflected in a contraction in
loans, and the cash gain of nearly
57,000,000 was twice the amount pre-
dicted. . ^

Trading in bonds \\ as quiet, witn,
smaller variations among speculative
issues, which have bi-en weak recent-
ly. Total sales $1.130,000 tinted States
twos registered declined I-S on call'
on the week.

STANDARD OIL TRUST
AND GERMAN MONOPOLY

Berlin, March u.~The Jot-ision of
the United States goveinment not to
protest iri favor of the Standard Oil
company against the Oerman oil mo-
nopoly bill conforms with the expecta-
tions of the German government. It
•was announced today. A 'representative
of the government informed the com-
mittee in charge of the bi l l in the im-
perial parliament tha-t American re-
taliatory action misht be a deterrent
factor against the legislation, nut as-
serted he was confident this would not
occur.

It is generally understood here that
the Standard Oil company is not ask-
ing the American government to pro-
test -against the German oil monop-
oly, the establishment of which is well
within th-e prerogatn e of the German
government. The companj. . ho-wevei,
wishes the American government to
support its demand th.u the German ,
monopoly bill be amended in order to
compensate the companj for itp loss of
business and its investments in Gei -
many.

The 'bill professes to compensate the
Standard Oil compans , but only for the
equipment of its wholesale biisiness es-
tablished before March, 1912. wi thin
the customs limits. Nothing: is to 'be
g-iven for the retailing equipment.
which coat $2,000.000, or the good will.

The Unated States government hd,s
not protested against the passage of
the oil monopoly biU. but it recently
requested a postponement of action
pending determination of the American.
stand'po i n L

The German imperial parliament did
not 'heed the request, but continued its
discussion of the measure in commit-
tee. The progress made there is sio-w.
but the enactment of thr- bill appear*
to be certain, although an alternative
•proposal by the Standard Oil company
to give a guarantee not to exceed a
npec-ifled maximum price during the
next decade us reoei\ ing serious con-
sideration.

CHARGES ANSWERED
BY G1FFORD

Groceries.
New York. JIarcli 14.—Flour quiet,
St. Louis, March.14.—Flour dull.

Provisions.
Chicago. March 14.—Pork, $21.S
I.arU, 10.62%.
Rib?, 10-76811.37-i.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
.VP\V ^ork. March 14.—Petroleum, hides

ssteidy.
Leather flrm

WHITE HOUSE SILENT
IN REGARD TO WEDDING
Washing-ton. March 14.—Congratula-

tions poured in at the white house to-
day because of the announcement of the
engagement of the president's young-
ebt daughter. Miss Klea,nor Wilson, and
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury. Ma>;:;> of Miss Wilson's friends
culled in person to deliver felicitations.

The white house is silent as to when
the wedding will take place and what
kind of ceremony it will' be. It g"en-
*> -'IK is believed, however, that the
marriage will be performed at the
, ,,i.c nouse early In the summer,
though. The belief also U that the
wedding will be private, thougrh "pri-
vate" does not mean that it will not be
an elaborate society function.

A rumor that Secretary McAdoq
planned to retire from the president's
cabinet alter he becomes son-in-law to
tlie chief executive was discredited at
the white house. If he should resign,
however, it Is not believed he will do so
before the work of organizing th* fed-
eral reserve system is completed.

Washjngton, March 14.—ftifford
Pinchot toda> gave out a statement re-
plying" to recent accusations by Itepr^
aentative Humph. -'•V. of Washington,
as to the former r 'niof forester's atti-'
tude toward the acquis i t ion of certain
land by the Santa !•> and Northern Pa-
cific railroads.

"Mr. Humpln<?\ challenges me to say
I evpr protested aw:tin>.t t in- Santa .Fe.
railroad exehanK*1 U«' miprht also
equallj well •.-haljeiige me to M;IV that C
protested u#am«t Kw t ak i i iK- the ap-
ple In tin- Clarden of'"Kiien," the state-
ment sayt«.

"This e\i l ianye ^ as maiius'fd en tue-
1\ bv t l ic t l epa r imiMi l < > 5 the inlor ior . L
was in the depa'-tincnl of afiTinilture I
had no responsibility of H.II\ suit , shape,
or kind, m i-onivotiun with. Thp gov-
ernment had Rdt into a d i f l i c u l t posi-
tion, and was obliged to take the least
of two evils.

"I was Riven charge of the national
forests in 1905 The Santa Fe exchange
was made several y«'a.i^ before that
time."

WM. F. OGDEN & CO.
Security Bide.

Cotton, Cotton Seel Products
Correspondence Al»«i tiuli

curetl LoanH and MortKitKcs
loterewt at 8 Ui JO Per Cent.

f F i n m (Jalvpt- ton N i ' \ \ x .T.m . [t
"A little over 16 per cent of the

or 1V -

n I'"ullj

<
only one acre out ol ei <-i \ t
the Texas almandt for 1!»11.
county frum Andc-rton to K
tlvatable land ca.n IJP bough
at from $5 to $20 p<*r :irro,
landn subject to Irrigation
from $20 to $60, per aero."

FREE To
Investors

The Wagner Letter
Is nationally known for its reliable
advance Information to Investors
in Grain, Pork, Lard and Ribs,
Cotton and Securities. Have It
pent yon Fr*e» with our interest-
ing artid* "Small Corn Crop* and Their
HiBtary," also latest on Whcmt and Pro-
vision*. KMP Aceur«t*ly PoBt»tf—
Writ* U» T«tfay. Enablinbcd 26ye*rs.
Reference: AH Trade Boreaus.

E. W. WAGNER A CO.
•7 Board of Trade. Chicago

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

M«inb*ra New VtorU Cotton KmcbinK*. New Orleans Cotton Gxchansv,
New York Produc* £xob«nc»i «»»pBl«t« flMmbcri Liverpool Cotton ACM- .
elation. Ord«ra »oUciUMi for til* pnrciuw* and »al« of cotton and cottom
••ed oil for future delivery, .pecimi attentioa and liberal terms elven for
consiKTuimnt. o; spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

John
Member* New York Cotton Excbinge from its or^auizztion.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
We jolicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Gram »nd Provn on>.

JAY, BOND &
COTTON MERCHANTS

Membtrs; A>ur J ork Cotton Exchange. JV«tv Orleans Cotton
Associate Member* Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or «U« ol cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for Mivery. Correspondence invited.
i " " ' j

_™ NEWSPAPER IB CHI
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DETECTIVES SEARCH Alkahest Lyceum Leaders TENNESSE DEMOCRATS
STOLEN $20,000! M ** at Enjoyable Dinner, ADMONISHED BY WILSON

* I !

1

\

Principals in "Poison Pen" Case

Three Now Under Arrest
the Milledgeville

Robbery.

for

"\Llton <ja .larch 14 —(Special ) —
Detective C P Moore of the boutli »
Coa>t l»*,td_tive \feencv is expected to
reach \Eacon on to noi row or next da>
I>i nigjii-r wi th him "Will Ivmght alias
P H Phillip-, one of the alleged band
0 lobrjers charged with the blowing
OJ <~" H Bonner-^ b if t at Milledgev IK
fiom \ \ lnch thev secured ?20 WOO Knight
v\<i i i p t u i t d m \\ilmington Del he f
}/* ntf t i iced the te through eorre-
tpo id* n c i i th a woman

\\ J I uu fo»-d ol Atlanta, another
of ' f 1* ml i'- o\\. in ja.ll heic vvh i l e '
John F r i x l v i former saloon Keeper
ot Mi l l ing* \ i l l* is held in that eit> I
in • ormtct ion \\ th the robberv

U ~> •- ud one of the stolen mone> I
his Wen lot - i t*-U but those- -who know !
its w hereabouts refuse to talk ,

I* our Hen L nder %.rre»t. '
\\ ilimnston Del March 14 —\V il [

licun Knight a^ed -! arrested here on !
u ( h u g e of bein-r implicated in a. $-7 |
WOO r obktrv il \ l i J Iedfeev ille 'ja v. ill
be i t t u n e r t to th U pi ice Moiula\ De ,
t e t t i v e < f \ fooi of M K O I I <- u f
1 iv e<! hei t tod i> toi tin1- pui po*-ti 1 he <
accu^*d w i l l w a i v r - re juisition

.Knight u 1 foui other < i icksTnerl J
entered the -.tore of a misfi at Mil i
Ittd^t-viUe 01 tin r i i^ht of I t b j u i i v lj
and after u, i^sn ic the watchman they
blew open th *• ifc and PSC iped with
the tbo\ e u iioiint in tu.&h fhej also
in uK l u t i l t f fo i t Lo blow open ..L vault
th it out u t t. 1 several thousand Oollaia
in _ol I

K n i ^ l i r i*- the tf M I ot the vegfcs
to be < t p t u r tl Jack I v n. h leader ot
tin. gtiii^ I CI I IL? U M h t f d a t \tltinta «e\
er il da. s L^O Linen A-QtifcthCd md im
pin atf I ih i otht r*- The other in 111
tuested is, John Baxl<i of Milledpre

*v ille The remaining tv* o uv it large
JJeteetive Moore Maul to<la,v that onH

a few hundred riollai s of the btolen
luontj hafc thus fai been recovered f$&
•s^i s In understands $iij 000 ih cash is

Stored In M icon but it ha^ not been
located K n i g h t wa/s an ested whi^e
l in ing to paw n L pistol He gave the
name of \\ i l l i im Phillips i.nd vv rote
to Ml 11 ta t I I i ig- of h i_ pi e.at:i ee here
iiml of 1 i i l a s l his e l fw vv is for
%v irui I to the \V i l imnt j ton police When serfc
3vnight ^ubsequt i t l v seemed a lettei
1 rom \i!o,nt L I rom tne postofflce in
the n mi oi r h i l l ips he was followed
to the pa vnshop unl M I ested We onlv
had tvvent \ seven dollais, in his posses
si on

President Says He Is Earnestly I
Desirous of Party Harmony,

Attitude Misunderstood.

• Hirshbers £ Phillips

S RUSSELL, BRIDGES \ND HOW\RD BRlBGES

SHE'S KEEPING AT BAY
TOO, TOOJOLID FLESH

Lady Cunard, Who Was Maud
Burke, of Chicago, Fight-

ing Against Fat.

t

M n h 14 —1 u\\ L-u
1 out so Maud i>urk

\ t i \ rnu h to the foi t
t l i e chief \ nei lean hostess
t it set this season She

tlu irti'-tic crowd ind is
i. n t n t imic, surh people as
B (.ch im ot i ill laim, and
i i s tin el* v t i eondnctoi

j i \ iif the i musical en
t c c\ tn thin tu it of the

i i f i njri ui M ib Ponalds
-nni md the greatest

The Mkalie&t Lj ceum svsteni s an
iua.1 get together of its state mana-

and trav eling- representatives
came lo *a brilliant close Saturday
night with i banquet at the Capital
Cit> club Tlu re ~w ere seventy f iv e

I
or rnoi e present and the ball i oom of
the Capital Citv club vv is beautifully
decorated for the occasion The table

' was in the sh ipe of a capital A
i across the ball room and a temporary
I s[j.ge w as erected in one end of the
' loom for the stunt fest which fol-
1 lowed the dinner

John Kendi ick Pang*= the noted au
thoi and humorist, presided as to it>t
in istei In his immit ible wa> ind he
w j.b assisted b> floss Crane the car
toonist Quite a number of the \lka
hcst stars, who happened to be ap-
peal ins in tbJe south at this time on
the VIkahest courses came in to At-
lanta to take part in the banquet and
stunt fest They were all invited dur
it g the evening to take part in the
pi o£,ia.m There were rnanv things
done and said that were not put down
on the program as arranged during

_ the evening as the occasion w as enof Urelv Informal
Program of Entertainment

11 71
! n \li s \.s j u i t h s hou si

i t i I s N j i i a i e wh ich w is le t j
-- i • imu to M i & Vnthom Dre\el
"} I s i the Tiust mte estnir,
nit, s ui s i i t o w n w i t h deiorations
1* th t imoiis Vdam b io tho s and i
li ^i 11 u u \\ itli a ^i e it v evv hedgi
I t M i J T I M - t lU holong^d to tht lite Mi
t mile1- Ft nn int bi w h o m it was left
to ina d t t tghtei V i & \ suu i th w h o v, ill
bt \et dt-li^ht. d v v l u i the t ime oorar-s
to er t b L< k tu i t a id the v e w lied^c (

Likt tl ei sin n t w omen L*adv
Cuii u il 1 is i h -i i u ot gi t t ing stout I
"o «-lie t j* k t u usi. ls much for the t

-*-ik j tli ^ i n l t n as tin. thing1 else (
i si i s i ^ ^ i tal e ill h f r exer
t. se t iv t in tu keen it bav tho too
t o s jh 1 t U si

The following program wa.s given
Alubic—Beulah Buck quartet
Dialect totoriea—Mrs ~\\ illiam Cailvin

Chilton
The Representative as a Permanent

J? actor —Frank Divon
Music—The DeKov en Male quartet
Panama and Honeymoons —Wa>ue

P teewell
Pianologue—Emeison Winteis
AV histlliig Solo—Alice Stire "̂  inteis

Red Headed Girls —Booth Low re \
Music—1 he Oxford com pan v
The \lkahest ^.nvil Chorus (non mu

Ban^s
teongs

Pound
f ntireli

Udme

sicil organization)
Bell ind Templet on
trom memoi v

Lyceum Remarks — Edwin
Pound

Convention Songs — Bj all present
The v arious speeches and entei tain

meiit features were mterspeised dur-
ing the dinner with a rmmbt r of songs
that had been prepared especially for

! "vA aslwnsxon March 14 —\n appeal'
( for party harmony among1 Tenn-essee j
democrats was issued t» PresiSent "Wil- f

i son. tonigUt after a conference with j
Senator Shields and Democratic Na-
tional Commibteeman Hull o-f Tennes-
see and Representative Ooremus ehair-

| man of the democratic oongi essKmal
t campaign committee Senator Lea, of

Tennesj=«e was to hav e been present, 11 but was out of the eitv T-he p-resldent i
I feels that his attitu-de toward pai t>
j iffairs in Tennessee h*u> bten misun- ,
I derntood in so-me quarteis

The authonzed statement issued from
the wh i t e house says

' M> judgrincnt is v f TV clear md de-
cided that it its the du«ty of all demo-
crats m Tennessee to accommodate an>
differences thev may have had In the
past and. stand solidly together for
the sake of the prestige and success
of the partv throughout the nation
The nation is now accepting; the serv -
ices of the party as of the highest

, benefit to it and everj democrat
t should consider It part of his Juty and
pnv ileKf to contribute to the heartv
team w ork which lias in reeent
months made the part> so effective in
the nation

\-s I see the situation, the ca'iaes
n Inch div ided the partv in Tennessee
no longer i xlst The issues whJ-cli
oiused the div ision have been settled
Th-e thought of ever> democra-t bhoulil
now be bent vei > eariipfatlv toward
means of union and co opeiation and
^orrvmon national service I do no-t st c
how Qthci w ISP the democr its of »,Jit
stit«l t tn pull with the *kmo rats of
fh nation or tlie rount i j b-e enabled to
judge what Tennes^e-e t unks of the
present administration a.-t "Washing-tnii

The T residents statement was called
out by the faet that some Tennessee
democrats including Senator Shields
believe the recent prohibition law en
icted in that state makes the fusion of
independent democrats and republicans
which tw ice elected Goveinoi Hoopei
republican no longer necessary

Tnf prohibition issue divided the
pait> and it is understood democrats
believe that Governor Hooper should
be biipported foi a third t^rm that even
mote drastic laws mav be passed 1

The president sides with those w h o ]
believe the issue to h iv e been closed
with the passage of the piesent law f

\Vhiaky Cause* Trouble.
Nashv ille Tenn March 14 —Efforts

BARGAIN RUSH MARKED -̂
OF SIEGEL STORES'

Jobs Have Been Promised
Nearly Ail of the 2,5OO

Employees.

to

the occasion These were printed in to unit*1 the two factions of the demo-
pamphlet form and distributed with
the menu raids and weie full of ref-
oj cnce to tli e \ arious stars an d repre-
seritatives of the Alkahest eoiupanj

Present at Banquet.
Following is i list of those present
Hon )ohn Is. end i lek Bangs Ross

Tiane Ch u les "\T Newcomb of Chatti-
nooga Mis Bt-ulah Buck and Misses

cratit p irtv in Tennessee comment ed
dui ing the last campaign for the nom-
ination of a democratic presidential
candidate One state committee was
lormed to succeed the statt committees
ol tin so called independent democrats
and the so called regular democrats. I wide noLom
\H oi thf independents howev er did tional ieatui
not sanction the harmonv mov ement,

nd another state committee repre-

1 MRS CHARLES r JONES AND SOIS 2 MRS JOHN LIVINGGOOD.
MRS NELSON L. POL.LARD

Harriet lones Mai jorie Paddock and sen ting- the independents was formed
Miss Reba Conger of the Beulah Buek i later
quartet Chit at,o I\ on H Blaekman ( The temperance issue has been the
Prank P Haitwell Clifford A Foote chief one between the two factions
and Alfied r* bmlth of the Delvoveii although there have been other con-
Male quartet Mrs "William Calvin, trlbuting causes The independents
r*hilton Pi otessoi Booth Lowre> [ have stood for state-w ide prohibition
Emerson A\ iritt rs \_liee Stire \Vinters while the regulars In some of
Miss Vera Ross Coburn Mrs Stella S i their state platforms have declared
Og-den Claude Hart Ogden and Harrv against it
Allen Leiter of the Oxford O rand I The last state legislature passed sup-
Opera, companv JDr Prank IDixon of plementary prohibition laws to the
\Vashmg-tpn Mr and Mis Russell state-wide prohibition law and many

and Mis
M Soli

Bridges "Mr
L B JUles
J L Memorv John \\ Wideman
"Wayne P fee well ~Ui and Mrs Ldvvin
\ldine Pound Charles W Pell Mi md
Airs S H Brsan V IV <"line W G
lempleton Miss J t s-^ic Rao Taj lor
Miss Helen Hartuell Aliss Pattic
r\\ nt C *= Chance H W Hughaon B
*mbrooe l>i and ~\Iis H L, Flvnt
Mi and Mis Wil l iam B foe ibrooK Mr
Piosbv l/o u i b G-reg-gr Anprut, Pei kerson
Mi and Mr., J R Padgett Mis, \l
bertaon of Douglas <_>a anil Mrs T I
Alullen

H I* Bridges drinking- placet,, which were alleged
T fo Memoi v to operate in violation of _£he state

law ha\ e since closed Some of the
leaders in both factions assert that
the question is now settled and that
the party factions should unite

The famous t u i - i O i i pen ta.sc in
\olving somt of it o leiding: v^ealt l v so
cietj. people ot 1 I i / i l e t h \ J j, lined

jeciii'-c of its sensa
Mis V. Ison L. Poll u d

was chai gred w ith sending" sc n i riloue
letters anonymoufalv to h*"t ne^t door
neighbor Mrs Charlet F Tones Thcbe
letters w ritten oil % t> pewriter wei e

also sent to other members of the same
feoeletv bet in -which the two puncipi ls
moved Mi s Pollard indignantly dc
nl td the c iaiges ind the trial i lUr
months of delav found the social \\oiKl
split in t\\ o over the "poison pen tas-e
Mrs John T ivin^g-ood sister of Airs
J ->nes w is also involved as a, witness in
the tnaL

FRE CANAL TOLLS MEAN
$2,000,00|YEARLY LOSS
Prof. Emery Johnson, Who

Has Studied the Question,
So Asserts.

MORTUARY.

0 Corn-less
"GETS-IT" for Corns

Nothing in the World Can Beat It
for Coins and Calluses.

N ovu t r \ I h d i f f eren t w ay, the new
w iv the ibsolatelv- sure wav tne pain
less w iv <_ t -nt t ing nd of those corns |
th.o,t h iv t pestei ed the life ami soul out i

Thomas P. Vincent, Athens.
Vthens Ga Mareh li—(Special I —

j The funeral occurred here tnis moiumg1

. ot Thomas Pleasant \incent. whose
i death oecuned Uhurbdav moining'

rev (.' (. Jarrell of the First Metho
clist church and Rev Tro> Beatty of
-L.manuel Episcopal church conducted

j the &er\ ices from thf residence and
tne interment was in Oconee cemeteiy
The pallbeareis were of the directors
and officials of the Georgia National
bank of which he was vice president,
ind the American fetate bank, of which
he w as a dn ectoi and an honorai j
cs ort w as composed of Cha,ncellor
Ban oxv Judge Andrew Cobb Dr W
\ I i l l ton 1-. Lew D F Miller L,

--mith J M Hodgson and Captain
TV Barnett

B. F. Gilmer, Lyerly.
e-lv tr i March j.4—(Special )—

1

les w est of L,yerl>

-(Spc
At hi.,
aftei a loner

illness Surviving; Mr Gilmer ai e his
vvidow and tour sons and daoigiiteis
"Mis C-ora McArver of Cedartofwn Mrs
L-dward Harrison, of Athens, J A Gil
mer of Rome and B F GUrner Jr of
this place The funeral services were
•conducted f i om the Methodi-st church
bv the R«-v J H L/ittle and tile inter-
ment was in the Lyerly cemeterv

Louise Carmichael.
Tne bodv ot Ijouiae Carmtcha.el the

. knta .nt i leiughtfr of Mi and Mrs F H
j ^ t u n i hael who died Fndaj afternoon
I n ^s t iken ^aturdiv afternoon to Ate
, Oonougrh Ga lor funeral and interi
1 ment

Miss Nettie Wallace.

RAILROAD ATTORNEYS
QUIZZLWATKINS

Commerce Commission Wants
to Know About Difference

in Passenger Rates.

United States Rhodes Students
Stand Higrh at Oxford

University.

Oklahoma City Okla March 14—At
tornevs foi railroads in Missoun Aik

Ovf01 ti March 14 —The a-nnual i e
-x> t of the Rhodes trust shows that
the Vmenean scholars during 191o had
a better scholarship record than In any
vear since the system was ^tailed

rhe whole number of Rhodes schol-
ars m residence during ehe year wa.3
17,1 Altogether the Rhodes system
now represents about an eigrlstb. -part -or
tlie whole st-udent-bodv

Onlj three Rhodes scholars <are -work-
ing merelv for a pass degree Most
of them a-re out of honors and on tlie

"New YoiK March 14—The evemptiori
of coastwise shipping using the Pan am i
c ina.1 from the payment of tolls would
mean % loss for tin first ten yeais of
$20000000 said Piof I mei > R John
son of the Universi ty ol Pennsylvania
tonight at a dinnei of the University
of Pennsylvania men of New York This
loss he said would have to be borne
by taxpayers of the United States

Professor Johnson was appointed ape
cial United St ites commissioner of
Panama tiaffle tolls b> Former Presi-
dent Taft and served as such in 1911 13

Annual Revenue ]\eed«d.
"To enable the canal t o eai r> i tself

commerciallv without being- i continu-
ing1 burden upon the taxpaj ei s ot the
counti y said President Johnson it
will be neees^ar> to obtain revenues
of about $19 ^^0,000 per iimum This
total is made up of $3 500 000 for an
nual maintenance and operation $500
000 for zone sanitation and gov ei n
ment 5250000 pa>able at, an annui tv
to the republic of Panama Sll 250 000
to cover the interest xt J per eentansas and Oklahoma were questioned ! whole -thev seem to be standing the ._ ,, _ ._

today b> repiesentatives of the lail- test of Oxford standards well except in . the $375000000 invested m the canal
road commissions of theTthrpe states ITI classics Only one 'first' was ob- and $3 750000 to provide i sinking
t>, M Liie niiee ata-tea JH tained ,n ciassieg and this v\as by an 1 fund of 1 per cent to return to the
tne closing sesbion oi tne neai ing- oe American from the Pacific coa^ In . treasury the cost of the canal during
fore Edgar Watkms special examiner the Qtj^r departments the scholars the next flft> years
of the interstate commerce commission j neld their own In jurisprudence they j "This revenue must

railroads were asked to explain i gained five firsts out of seven awarded [ mainly f:
is were de 1 The question of what becomes of the I the vess

The
wh> the three southern statei
rued a two cent passenger rate when ' Rhodes scholars after their manj years i
Ncbia-ski and Kansas enjoved this rate of studj is answered in the re-port. -
The commissions of the thiee southem
states ai e seeking to seeui e fiom the
interstate commission an ordei requir-
ing the raili oads to i educe the pis
sengei lates on interstate traffic from
three to two pents per mile

.
the 4S1aiore than one fourth of

Rihodes men who have been
from Oxford sinca tlie sy;_
started have kept on witli educatioTi
as their life-work About 100 have
turned to law nearlv 50 hav« g>one into

raduated-
system

The railioad attorneys testified the the civil service of the British empire,
ni^nar iQ 1.^1^^ •sr.fT,* t i n f t n n n ,n tito tne united States or Geimanj 25 haverailroads have spent ^300 000 in the

three states in the fig-ht to oppose the
reduction in rates George A Hen
shaw a membei of the Okla^iomi state
commission charged the railroads were
lighting to avoid paving icbates of ap
proxjmatelv $0 000,000 m Oklahoma
ilone if the fight, is eventuallv lost
These iebo.te& Tvould become due upon
piesent ition of eoupons no-w is^uttl
\\itix all passengei tickets bv lailioads
in the state juovidinpr tor i edcmption

I bj the load issuing- tin ticket should
the ITVO cent rate be finailv ordered

become physicians 18 have gone into
business 18 have turned to the church,
in<l a small sroup is divided among:
journadism agriculture and science

Onlv elev en men are ti a-ced as hav~
inrf taken up work in England TV hich
seems to d spose of th 01 itieism fiom
the tolonie^ that the motherland'-would
Lbso-i b a number of the scholars

^ 1^-e and use t.FTfc IT ,
ff>v drops ipplietl in i few ->t(.oiidfa does
th v\ork t --eless J U I I K . Ill i. fle^h t.at-
ins tsilvc-- t'nt mike eoi iis swell cotton
rn g-s th Lt t i i^kc corn- sta-nd up like
pop e^ty i i£oi^ < _ o r i i «.litgui*- scissois
a.t tl file-a th t i n x k e •. t "ns -,rovv t istei

t o til (ten to i «. F T^ IT is oi) i
new m in*. iv» l<_ m n cs < <_ ns shit-vel
vini^h It < j i t ^ t i i l to the ^toekinjs
01 hurt tht flt.sh

GCT^ IT i-- ^old bv til U usgist^
. .c a bottle 01 «-t u «lne»,tl

Battery Cars in
zard Emergency.

Tlie fi^ctr-jc KailX^ a\ Jc'urnaO

roads could

Representatives of tlie A^tchison, To-
pelxa and banta. Ffe and the Missouri
Ivaiisab and Tpvas> railroads offered
further testimony to show that the
earnings of the i ailroads uiiclei the

eent rate w ert ?r»iich less thin
The withdrawal'of storage batterv 'under the three cent late

; n s trom vai IOUE lines of the Third
f \onue "ailTvaj Xew York dunn^ , AfYTTAII TA HP nnn
the last snowstorm n ordei to op I M l l l l l M III UL I Ull

. . , ,,, .. erate fhcrtv across Fortv second street 1 .111 111 M 111 IM nKll
^Il^!^^inV ,° XH ^M f i T |wh*re undei ground eSnduit operation UU I l U l l IU UL. UlVUOETs 11 is -old in \tUiita by Ja- ' ^ rendered impossible bv the snow-
i?,bs,UV,,",1 ....«„ ip,^lU?-»Jr.2. r^°Ur~ ' <-1oseed Blot*, v. as. the means off .a-vcrt | A»| ni i l l f t lA lOTUMI 10

be obtained
rom the tolls collected from

. jsels that use the canal If
all vessels paid tolls the revenue of
the canal at the end of ten years would
cover the annual outlay for operating
expenses and rharges on capital If
owners of American ships engaged iti
the coastwise trade axe excused from
the payment o± tolls the revenues will
not suffice to make the canal self-
supporting To exempt coastwise ships
from the payment of tollb means a de-
crease of at lea^t ?20 000 OQQ in revenue
during the first ten years and means
the addition of that amount to the
burdens to be carried by taxpayers of
the countrv

Principle of ^Neutrality.
"The adhei ence of sound butmess.

principles in the management of the
canal is dictated b> business prudence
The i€he7 enoe of the principle
ot neuti ality in the management of the
canal is A lai get question involving
our i elations with foreign counti ics
From 1859 to August .M 1912 the Unit-
ed States idhered s t i i « t l v and wisely
to the doctrine of neutialitv in the use
of an Isthmian canal bv all nations on
terms of equality There can be do
doubt that it was the intention ol those
who negotiated Hay-Pauiicefot^ treaty
to pledge the Ignited St ttes to the con-
tinued adherence to the principle of
eq.ua! use of the Pa,nam i eanal b> the
citizens and subjects of all nations

nade recently the coitton tested 50 per j The L,mted States is obliged by every
ent lint Mi Harrell believes that as , consideration of nation il honor to ob-

a result of h\ bndization he wil l be' serve the spirit HS well ab the letter
able -to produce an ever bearing; va- I of th*> Hav Pauneefote treaty
rietv v\ hi eh frill prodtice one crop i-n j Secretarv ot VV ai Gari ison was a
J>ecembei ind another in July just be sp^akei at the dinner His speech waa
f oi o the Tttin} season bt^iiis In earnest , confined mai i lv to i sli trt desci iption

Tlie wi ld r-otton w h eh is found in | of the dep irtment of w ir He paid a
m UTV sections of P i^ama is believed i high Uibu te to th< t rmv mil baid he
to be originated f-i>m the c«tton plants I belies ^ d the I anarna. t anal could not
bi mffht hei o during and immediatelv [have been built without the arm

Traffic Rules for Automobiles*
The upper house of thf Kansas Citv

i tnt L>rug Co

I

f\

b cu cur« I is tho

M E N C U R E D

rendered impossible bv the Enow-
-ged glotb was the means o£ a\ert
what -would o-tUerwise have been a

I complete falttlre of service Pressed
suddenH into an emergrencv. serv ice
to replace ca.r̂  or nearlj tTrlce their
i,izc and can v ing capacitv. t^ie etor
age battei v car^ relieved a tie-tip
which had existed, for t)ia.iiy houifs

jna
Pimples Eczema

C a t a r r h Ulcers
S o r o s and Acula
Troubles. PILES and
FISTULA Kidney.
Bladder and Ctiran
ic Diseases

end
an -c Tec Do
il i\ liu ioa> J
rm^e (veeklj or

"Sv ifotc Man 'rtat
1] sttitr-t. FREE ad
vice and conflden
1tal ireatment fty a
r c • u larly licensed

iKaltj t i if
t-ortionitc

.
uad

cl irccd bj oroi, r -- -- - -.
My fees are very lo* far treatinf Calarrful

Disortlvra and simile ditcuea
For Blood Poison I tise, the laies* discor

F ox uervoui Jjid reflin troubles I use
Lymph Compound combined irllli my direct

I Poor in Melon Use Electricity.

\

»

»

»

(.From Hie K'e^lrUal "\\orld)
According: to S X. L>oane vrho has

made an evtensiv e studj o£ ejeclrical
conditions tn. Europe, the electilc light
men there JTI rnanv respects Are f^r in
advance of those in tU6 United States
Th Is is particularly the case in rela |
non to securing- the bu«iTi«BS of poo*- j
people in Milan Itaiv for instance, J
j. L i t v of about the size of Cleveland (
Ohio the electric light companv ha;. ,
more than 90 000 customers, nrliile in '
Cleveland the corresponding number is
40000 In Milan there are .15000 cus '
toiners n ith an a'verag'1 connected load

if less than one-fortieth of a. kilowatt

North Carolina Planter Shows
That the Long Staple

Does Well.

the civ 1 w tr in tne Lnitetl
•-tales Foi a time tht reafter consid

t able cotton was grow n in Panama,
-jut when the price became cheap and
-Crowing was resumed in the staites it
became unprofitable in Panama

The Panama g-ov ernmen-t is aiding
Mr Han ell in hi*- experiments as also
is the Isthmian c-ana/l commission in
the Slopes of reviving the -cotton grow-
ins mdufotrv in Panama.

nor r ould the eanal ^one have
been •-endei ed habitable ni thout the aid
of the armv s medical ofncers

All these methods of ^ell-tned and
recognrzed worth have been freeiv used
in othei parts of the countrj tvith ad-
vantage It is clear that the veto
po\v er •« hile v aluable in manj cases,
maj tfje in others a limiting condition
not fa vora.ble to real progress

rsevv \ o i k M-\nh 14 —The Four-
teenth fetie^t stoi ^ ind th it of the
t-impbo i C: aw ford eumpmv moperties
of Htnrv Me^el and Fi-uik 1- \ogel,
who ire under indietmetit in eoTncc-
t ionvvi th tht failure of the toitgel Pri-
vate banl a-nd mtr«_ tntile enterprises
here closed tUcn doort= tonight bv or-
der of tht f ide ia l tour t in T ebponst lo
a v>otit i t ion bv t e t e i v t i s and c i ed t t o i ' -

But foi the ah->istanee pi onused 1 \
otht r department stoics ind "tav eh iritv
v\ OJ kei « ind emplov ment araeii(. te^
J oUO peibons would have bet n throw u
out of iv oik Most of them have b»_ tn
pi omisetl jobs MonU IA hotv ev er and the
others it is ^xpectecl will llnd plaees
befon another we 1 is out

\isle<. crowded w i t h patrons se» 1 MI^
last hour bai eriiiifc the 11 rest of i t t \ v
«hoplifte>s tilt appearance of oi cj u
iT-eis of tht IndUbtn i l \ \orkeis oC tne
"\V orld the i opoi ted pre^eiie*. of ij-ents
of qucstit n ible emplov ment b ire uis
offeiin,., -,11 Is \\o k UK! tho h v s t c i i tl
vveepnij., of women who hid lost tlifiii
so.v in,~^ in t h e ^u jrel b uiK vv ei e in*, i
d in t s tha*1 Lttended the elobing of the
stci e^

I^rint*1!! lists of reputable emplov ment
agt nries md n s jet t ible bonidmp:
Iiuus^s v\ ert. t i s t i ibuted imon^ \\ omoii
a,i?d girl eniplov eeb l>v bocial vv orkert,
vv ho had i •. ports tn it w hite bla^ e
ig^ents w f i e ininj-l ir ig ' with the dis
ch ir?-t d w 01 kt is

1 h pnli c stopped speechiiiakmsr V>\
T \\ \\ n o i k e r v Har id lHl lR be i in i^

X. t ill l j UK L iiemplov t d to or,-, tiu/<
\ t re « l i s t i ih it oil Inv i t ln tc the < l t r K s
an') b l iu ;* ^ U-5 to i t u u l in I \\ ^
i i i*-s nit.eti i^ Monda^ n io in iny : so\
t i a men w h o ittt, ni»t cl to usaKe s t i t e t
( t nei uldi b-- s to tl o t b i i I tip, i
plov ees advifaed t h e n to •df Jl bi oad if
tho\ i?ot no oppoi tumtv to eiin i t

\ t omrnittee repi e^< ntingr depositor
in the toitg-ti bank t illed on a t to rnovs
of ^lepeJ & ~*> o^rel t«irl T. UK! w as m
foi med thit tin p u t nt i s h iU not pi e
pared i new t. f le i ot s t t t lempnt as tha
deposito s wen told list ni^ht

Tn \ n w of the p i < s f n t t u i n the cn.'-e
his tiken it w L nld be miposs bit lor i s
to inaKe tn\ oCTi t *-it I I otus b J c
)f eonnst 1

LORD ROM SUFFERS
FROM SHATTERED NERVES

London March 1*—The truth about
Lord Koseberj is that he is suffering
f i om shattered nerves brought ahout
by insomnia and his natui all> sensi
trve and highly-strung temperament
Me is more senouslv indisposed than
is generally known and tht doctors
arc extiemelv doubtful about his prt
m ment iecoverv Since his le e it
opeiation there is riot a morning he
does not leceive l>5 post dozen-, of
d i f f t n nt i eputed cures foi sleet>'c»b
iie&b not a few coming from New X j k
ind other American cities I heai ln_
tried one of the yankpe patent mcdi
cines the other night without, of
couise the knowledge of Iu& phvsi
cians and actually managed to woo a
few houis sleep

Psow it seems a f i esh supplv of t ie
particular specific hi.s been cab If d ft r
and his familj hope it mav help him
As a mattei of fact Neil T»nmio»-t
Lord Rosebeiy s gecond son who ar
lived home front his trip in tht t mte I
bt tes th. othei (lav did not intend to
return for a few weeks more but * Lia
cabled for in consequence of hit,
father s condition

Mi Primrose has not hj-, friends
say fallen under the spell of tht1

Ami ncan girl One is not surprised
to hear this In their outlook on
manv things the Primroses 11 e fai
fiom unconventional and it is thought
Tseil will follow m his brother Lord nioval'of his o f i u
palmeny s footsteps and wed ail Cng- Atlant i N i t lon U Bank Building coi-
lisn aristocrat nor Whiteli ill n 0 Mnbama streets

Always Attracts—Use Parisian
Sage—Thin or Faded Hair

Becomes Abundant and
Radiant With Life.

Gi Is ind wonen of all ages -want to
be cha.rmiTi^ b aiitiful and attractiv«
—it s their b i r t h ? i^h t—but unstfirhtl-v
thin and thai eioi los^ hau destrovs
hall tlie beautv ^f a prettv face

If \ our haii s n jt attraetiv e In
tailing out t , l ic Utv full of dandruff
t o <J i i ) the - - P i 3 p 3t. hfa and
bui n^ don t de i\ — ise Pin si an c-iR'e
Appl w th t. si on^** 01 cloth taking
i -.mall s t r u r i i f I nir at i t ime Rub
it w ^ l l int > t l « s alp It wi l l t,o n^ht
to tho han i <ots nourish them and
stimulate the ha i r to ^row stroncr an<l
Uixniiant P in^ian feaije removes
dandi ufi w ith out appluatlon and
tleinsfs the h in of dirt dust and e\
cess ivc f il H wi l l cool and invigorate
the scalp and m tke the hair doublj
be tu t i fu l

Parisian Sa^,c is a s-rlentiflcallv made
preparation t i at ^ - iv t s the hair just
what i1- r eodecl lu mako it soft, f luft\
* -h i« k ind gk t iousl \ ridunt It is
deli atelv p e i l u m e l not vti 1 \ 01
-,ieJ.--> S »ld u l i f t c« nr liottl i* onlv
at ill drug ind t ; i l t un te i - - Look
lor the trade m 11K— 'J he Girl with,
the Aubu in Ilia i \ c c c p t no subst
tute

I>* lighted us rs ] l o n o i n c o Paris ait
Saj,e thf best h lir tonic Uet a bottl*
fioui Jrtxoos Dtut? ^ l ( j i s 1odi>—thcv
w i l l le tnrn tlio moiiev if \ ou are not
satisfied

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G II BRANDON. ft. M. BRAVDOIV.
Preafdenv. Vice Prciddentv

J TI AW TRY. S*CT and TVea».

Removal Notice
Dr. J. Frank Huss

Tie t ing
\oee an I hi

of the Eve, Eai ,
i nnoun es the re-

1034 and 1015

Peachtree Street
Near Forrest Avenue, $1,250 Per Ft.

Runs through the block to Alexander St.
Size 25x238x225x25

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent—Five Points Storeroom

We bare a store room at JMO J4 Peachtree street, right in the center
o' Five Points, that we can rent on lease at $500 per month If you want
to he right in the heart of Atlanta, this is your opportunity

JOt-tN J. VtSOODSIDK
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES Bell, IVY 671, ATI* 618 12 ' RE4L ESTATE ROW"

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICKC ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING » v.. ' ESTABLISHED 1890

We have Special Fund
Order

Panama, March 14—John H Ha-ri-ell
a cotton planter f iom North Carolina
has just -demonstrated to thf ^atisfac
t'on of tlie Panama, government that a
long fiber cotton can be Krovvii on
Panama soil Negotiations are pending
for i concession of 2^ 000 acics on
w hic-li to &,ro\v the staple on i lai^e
«cale Foi nioie than a vear Mr Har
i t l l hah been e\pe line itiii^ on a sni«tll ^
plot of ground at Balboa t ie P icific
end of the Panama canal

On his experin ental farm he has

STRAIGHT "— • UT_V£J£»U V!JUJ mal1 UNEQUALED

Kentucky's Great Whiskey
Express Paid to all Wet and Dry Towns

I CallnB fit 19 M 2t?r*6-«f*'»r*7-5'<±«^<!rfRye, Bourbon or Com
' «"ne" "" »*•««• Fnltm Strrieht Wlnskra- iw5i.stlnolic.na1 folly

and the average number of lamps in- j thrown cotton that has filje^ from - a _
j -to 4 inches long whi-ch is said to b

longer thin the cotton general!
- ~ TheSTOPS TOBACCO HABIT

Elders Sanitarium. located at 1008
Mam St, St Joseph Mo, has published

A a book show ing the deadlv effect of
I the tobacco habit, and hov/ it can be
".stopped in thieu to five davs
A As thev are distributing: this book
• free, ansone wantlpg a copy ghould
• send th^tr name And address at once.

„ in the Tjnited States _ .„
vultuial dfpartmcni: of the Panama i-o-
public declares that the texture also
finer and ~nore sHkx than inv -otln
COt tOTI

T"ne cotton here L» the result o11

cros^in^ t^e nat ive wild cotton w th
that j r«e^vn in: ^North vnd South Caro-(
li2U> iAg-ga3'rilTrjr to a e?ov ernm-ent ;

send no money
SO 6«y*« eredittt «m lunre your merchant or bank write us gnuv
count. No CLOJD. Full OttarC Bottla* en* Bye, Bourbon or Corn an
repaid In pbmboxea, either 4 for S3.,ftfcrS6.or 12 for S9.

FBEE—4 mmimtore bottles ot Selected Pnlton with *v«ry 2 saRon order.
«with3«iJIoni»rfeM,«cconipMued bycwh. Knot mbsfied wif —"---•-—

Ni-M'SPAPFRl

OF 520.000 TO LOAN In bums of $5000 to f lu 000 five
my curtail, on improved SEMI-CENTRAL i eal t state
property Apply at once to

ears straight w ithout
or Atlanta residence

409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

GET A
HOME

Buy n lot and 1 11 draw your plan* and
/u/v)5sh specification* tor everything CAB
do It cheaper than anybody *!«• m At*
Ivnta. Hav» biff stock of brick venear.
2 etory and bunealow hous* plana to
tziake ** lection l*#t m* talk to Voa. I U
«ava you money

KICITX Vl-A
USO«. Poartb Oanfc BldJC.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
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Now is an ideal time to try our en-
larged and improved Mail Order
Service. Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

Monday will ,be, a great day in the
Downstairs Section. New merchan-
dise in every Department at very low
prices.

New and Superb Wool Crepes
at a Special Price for Monday

$2.50 to $3.50 Fabrics at $2.00 Yard
•MHHB^^^HMMI^HWBHMMH^^M^BN^^BMi^H^MM^MHHMHHMBMMiM^MMMi^H^BMHHBBMH^HMMqMMM J

Knowing of their beauty and good value, we believe they will all go by
noon, or before, Monday. They have just come and are truly exquisite materials
—both ir weave and color tones—those soft, lovely tints which elude the pen,
and p\r ity of darker shades.

«K. ̂  what Paris insists upon—
for two and three-piece suits and dresses for spring—these novelty erepes. Perfectly charming
and this price which we have put upon them for Monday makes them wholly irresistible.

They are extremely wide—56 to 60 inches—one width makes a skirt. The op-
portunity is one not many will want to miss.

Second Floor.

Among the Latest
Arrivals in Silks

These lovely Pompadour Satin-*; \vhi te and
colored grounds, evening and street shades, flower
strewn; 36 inches wide—$1.75 >ard.

New Crepe Robes,
Pretty—Yet Inexpensive
Robes that are different from those of past

seasons. Sheer white or ecru crepe, embroidered in
Japanese rose design, in emerald green and tango
shades: the) have all necessary trimmings and are
only $10. Other new and dainty Robes are priced
at 87.50.

Spring Neckwear in a Special
Display Monday

•The new Gladstone (or roll) Collar
has "taken the day" by right of its beau-
ty and becommgness. High roll collar
that stands away from the neck in the
back and forms a V in the front. Made
of sheer batiste, Swiss or organdie, hem-
stitched or embroidered or plain. There
are various fascinating styles—priced at
25c to $5

New Fichus and Guimpes
You might say the Gtiimpe makes the

dress this season—so important a part

does it play. The latest ideas for spring
and quite the prettiest we have seen are
here. Blouses and chemisettes and fichu
effects of net, or net and lace combined.
or of chiffon. Chemisettes are priced
from 5Oc up. Blouses from $1.50 up.

Collar and Cuff Sets
are in wonderful variety of styles and
materials. Sheer Swiss, organdie and
batiste, also net and lace; some have
color touches in such popular shades as
tango, gentian blue or geranium red
Scores of dainty conceits are here—and
so temptingly low in price—2$c to $3.50.

Spring Millinery Opening Sale

3,000 Yards of New,
Beautiful Embroideries
in a Special Sale Monday
Including Baby Sets and the Laces most

important at present.
27-Inch Flouncings at 75c Yard

Beautiful Embroidery Flouncings for Chil-
dren's Dresses, at head of the ruffle is a row of
embroider) beading or Valenciennes lace; very
dainty. The special price for Monday is 75c >ard.

Fine Embroideries for Babies'
Wardrobes, 25e Yard

The buying will be brisk from this collection
ot da in tv , beautiful Embroideries. They are won-
derful values, and those who are making layettes
wi l l be quick to avail themselves of the economy
afforded. There arc edges, insertion'-, entre deux
and ribbon headings. Scores of pretty patterns and
various widths.

Also at 25c
are new and lovely colored Enibroidcrv Rufflmgs
for trimming women's undei wear ; quite the thing at
present for those who take a pride in distinctive un-
dergarments. Edgings 4.^2 inches vv ide.

Lace Flouncings, 25c Yard
Caincsole and Lace Flouncings—so popular

now for" uaists; they are 18 inches wide—priced
for Mondav at 25c >ard.

Allover Shadow Laces—\\ hite, cream, ecru
and black; 20 inches wide; $i yard.

Narrow Shadow^ Laces—Net top and craquele
mesh; white, cream, black and ecru; for roll collnrs
and ruff lings; 3 to 6 inches wide; 25c yard.

New, Dainty Pumps
for Pretty Feet

Colonials, of course—patent or dull
kid—French heels. Some with cut-steel
buckles; very smart arid dressy. Priced
from $3.50 to $5 pair.

Women Wanting New
and Dainty Night Gowns

will be delighted with these pretty crepe garments.
So fresh, so prettily fashioned and trimmed. Che-
mise style—low neck, short sleev es; there are plain
color crepe, a pretty soft blue, simply bound at neck
and sleeves with ribbon: others of white crepe
strewn with dainty little posies, trimmed with lace
medallions. They are wonderfully attractiv e Gowns
at Si each.

Commences Monday, March 16th
This event oilers the first authentic Ali l l inerv Fashion Display of what the Paris designers have

created for Spring.
Ouality has been the most important consideration in preparing this sale, but moderate prices prevail,

as usual.
We picture above eight of the five hundred nevv s tvles developed by oui competent trimmers, any one

of which is a creation embodying some original idea.
We carry the largest stock of high-class trimmed hats in Atlanta, so that vou will find just the hat

vou want at the price vou want to pay.
Opening Sale Prices—$5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.

In our French Salon we have 50 original pattern models which we imported for those of our patrons
who want Paris-made Hats

These are the clever ideas of such noted artists as Redottx-, Georgette, Talbot, Lewis, etc. You
cannot get duplicates of these hats at any price.

For Opening Sale—$17.50, $2000. $22.50, $25.00 and $3000

Notable Values in Our Complete Untrimmed Section
New import-
ed F r e n c h
shapes, in a
l a r g e selec-
tion of black
and all col-
ors.

All French
styles.

O p e n i n g
sale price.
$3.95 to $10.

Good Corset News
for Women

Fashion hopes arc f u l l v realised at last—the
"nature figure" mav be enjoved now by all types
of women. The new Xemo KOPSERA ICE Corsets
make this possible.

\\ c never before had the pleasure of ottering
our customers such remarkable Corsets and such
wonderful value-: but vou )»ill have to see the
Corsets themselves to ful lv realize their novel
worth. Here's an example—

Xp. 561—Low bust, almost topless. all-elastic
above waist-line—top doesn't dig in when vou bend
or dance. Long, flexible skirt, with Lastictm e-Back.
The new suede batiste. si/,es 20 to 30. at $5.

Other models, for slender or stout, at $5.
Get an earlv-morning fitting Mondav.

Corset Stored Third Floor.

Remember, our expert trim-
mers trim free of charge when
shapes and materials are purchas-
ed here.

Stv lish ostrich stick-ups black
and vthite. male stock. Opening
Sale pricf, $i 95

Ready-to-Wear
Hats $2.95

Our opening special, black and
all colors, $5 hats, opening sale
price, $2.95.

Imported Flowers in every
wanted color and style, large se-
lection to choose from. Opening
sale price, (x)c to $1.95.

S t n n n i n g
f i n e H e m p
shapes. We
offer v ou 20
new, up-to-
the - minute
styles to se-
lect from.

O p e n i n g
sale price

$1.95 and

You are invited to view the cor-
rect fashions, with no obligation
to purchase. Competent sales-
women will gladly render expert
service and suggestions.

A Season of Ribbons
Loveliest Styles Here

A\ onderful colors and color com-
binations; some in rich, dark Orien-
tal effects, but principally in gay
stripes, plaids and floral designs, ush-
er in the new season. Wide' Ribbons
with Roman stripes in vivid colors
head the novelties, and are smart and
correct for girdles. Other, beautiful,
new variations of such well-known
Ribbons as Jacquards, Persians, vel-
vet brocades, failles and moires..
Prices range from 25c to 83.50 yard.

The Toilet Article Section Is
Like a Flower Garden

w ith its many combined odors—rare
and fragrant—and suggesting spring
011 every hand.
Riker's Toilet Accessories Especially

Tempting.
Riker's Toilet Waters—delicate,

but lasting—rose, lily of the valley
and violet; 2$c and 500 bottle.

Riker's Face Powders; Dresden
and Violet Excelsis: all tints; 25c and
5oc bottle-

Violet Cerate—the ideal face cream
—delicately scented w ith violets: 500
jar.

Snowy Lingerie Blouses
Just In

These are spring-like things,, very
dainty and as fresh as new snow.

At $3.50 and $4 are sheer white
voile, low neck, short sleeves, with
insert of shadow lace and embroidery
that looks like handwork; finished
with net frills.

At $3 are sheer white voile Blouses
with an insert of heavy imitation
Venise and embroidery that looks like
handwork: the seams arfe joined with
eiitre deux beading; neck and down
front finished with double ruche of
net.

Crepe de Chine
Ties the Rage

These prettv Ties, in then delicate tints, aic
a truly bewitching accessory to the damtv white
blouse. Take even a plain white sheci voile or
crepe blouse and add one of these soft knots of
color—a geranium red, a tango, a peach yellow. a
gold or apricot or lavender or the prettv blues—
and observe the effect. They are extremely popu
lar and are only 5oc and 6jc. ,

Women's Hand Bags
In New Spring Styles

The smartest style innovations are features o£ these
handbags, and the values are exceptional. Evening Hair
Pms and Combs, new spring styles, are here in all bortb ot
Braid Pins, Barrettes and Combs set with brilliant stones

Mounted Braid Pins, regularly 75c; special, 50c.
Plain Braifl Pins, regularly 25c; special, 12c
Black and White Jewelry, the season's fad, 50c.
Rose Coral Jewelry in Pendants and Bar Pins ami

Brooches, 50c.
Sterling Silver Vanity Card Cases, hand engrav ed

$4.95. Values up to $10.00.
ROGERS SILVERWARE.

Sherwood Pattern—Special for Monday
6 Rogers Teaspoons, 33c.
6 Rogers Tablespoons, 98c.
6 Rogers Dessert Spoons, 98c.
6 Rogers Medium Forks, 98c.
6 Medium Knives, $1.25.

SPECIAL SALE OF U N B R E A K A B L E M E S H BAGS.
$3.50 Mesh Bag, Special $2.25.
?4.00 Mesh Bag, Special $2.50.
$4.50 Mesh Bag, Special $3.00.
¥5.00 Mesh Bag, Special $3.50.

The March China Sale
Is an Open Book as Far as Savings Are Concerned.

An extraordinary opportunity to buy China, Cut
Glass, etc.. at reductions of one-fourth to over one
halt the regular prices.

Cut Glass that sold regularly up to $1.75, MarcJi
sale, 95c.

Cut Glass that sold regularly up to $3.23, March
sale, $1.95.

Cut Glass that sold regularly up to $5.00, March
sale, $2.95.

Women Are Asking Us for
Little Silk Coats for Spring

We anticipated their needs and the Coats arc-
here and ready.

The calls are niainlv loi black—so black it
shall be.

Here are pretty Coals that one m<iv s[,p into
when the heavier wrap is discarded. One slvle is
of Skinner's Satin, black only, a draped s tv lc w i t h
roll collar; $6.75.

Another very smart Coat is of black taffeta
for wear with one-piece diesses or sepaiate ski l ls ;
$22.00.

Still another elegant Black Coat is of satin
finish Ottoman; $20.

Strikingly Beautiful
Dresses of Canton Crepe
The bodice and little back panel is of the love-

liest wide black-and-white stripe imported Japanese
crepe with an allovei* design of gorgeous Japanese
roses; the skirt is of black or blue canton crepe
with puffs and draped effect. Dresses of extreme
charm/and beauty—$45.

Delightful Crepe
Meteor Dresses

For afternoon or semi-dress evening affairs,
nothing prettier or daintier could be imagined. Soft
blue or taupe combined -with Japanese crepe, flora)
designs, in contrasting color. Priced at $45.

Taffeta Dancing Dresses
Adorable, frilly little dresses that a girl can

slip into and know that she is charmingly gowned
for the dance.

Soft Taffetas in wild rose pink, blue and mai^u:
the bodices of dainty lace, a wide girdle wi th small
corsage bouquet; puffed and flared skirts headed
with a double ruche of the.same taffeta. Such
Dresses are to be had at $25.

SPAPFRI NEWSPAPER!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

Qy
JSMA DOOLY

BARNETT—ADKINS.
' Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Stone Barnett announce the engagement of their

daughter, Annie Le Grand, to Dr. William Nevin Adkins, of Atlanta,
the wedding to take place the evening of April 22, at the home of the
bride in Washington, Ga.

WRIGHT—ALSTON.
Mrs. James O. Wright announces the engagement of her daughter, Margaret,

to Mr. William Ott Alston, the marriage to take place in April.

G REEN—FINCHER.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Green announce the engagement of their daughter,

Ora Cordelia, to Mr. Horace Luther Fincher, the wedding to take place
Wednesday afternoon, April IB, at 4 o'clock, at the First Methodist
church. No cards.

CLARK—MANSON.
Dr. and Mrs. P. S. Clark, of Darien, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, to Mr. Hugh Boyd Manson, the marriage to
take place at the Methodist church on The Ridge, on the evening of
Thursday, April 23.

CHENEY—PIPKIN. ,
Mr. and Mrs. C- M. Cheney, of Shellman, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Anna Cornelia, to Mr. Jeff D. Pipkin, the wedding to
take place at the home of the bride's parents on the evening of March 17.

COART—HOPKINS.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Coart, of Columbus, Ga., announce the engagement

, of their daughter, Pauline, to Mr. P. L. Hopkins, of Chipley, Ga., the
wedding to take place Wednesday, March 25. No cards.

J ONES—RAINEY.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Dickson Jones, of Summerville, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Harriet Bale, to Mr. Ormonde Bostic Rainey,
the marriage to take place in May.

JACOBUS—COHN.
Mrs. Alice Jacobus announces the engagement of her daughter, Pearle, to

Mr. M. Alvin Conn, of Little Rock, Ark., the wedding to take place the
first week in June.

ADAIR—WILLIAMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Julius Adair announce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Dora Jessie, to Mr. William Ellbert Williams, Jr,, the wedding to
take place March 24 at their home on North Jackson street. No cards.

MYERS—SUGARMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Myers announce the engagement ol their daughter, Ida, to

^ Mr. Samuel L. Sugannan. At home, 50 Pulliam street, March 15, from
3 to 6 p. m., the date of the wedding to be announced later.

SINKOWITS—STEIN.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Sinkowits announce the engagement of their daughter, Sara,

to Lee Earnest Stem, of West Point, Ga., the date of the wedding to be
announced later.

COLEMAN—LOGAN.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Coleman, of 187 Cleburne avenue, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Jean Pearl, formerly of Chicago, to Mr.
Robert Brown Logan, of this city.

Garmon-Hotnsby.
1 he wedding ot Alias Luc> Mae Gar-

inon to Mr Andrew Thomas Hornsby
u t c u r i e d &undaj, March 8, at the home
L>C the bride's mother, Mrs. Hassle Gar-
moii, 21 GrifEin street. Rev. Piekern,
ol1 the Western Heights Baptist church,
uff iciat intr The bi'ide wore a king's
blue grown of crepe de chine. Her trav-
eling suit was a tan coat suit with
hat and Jjloves to match. Mr. Homer
tfaterneld was best ma.n.

Refreshments were served in the
din ing loom. Those present were Mr.
and Airs A. D. Hornsbv, parents of
the groom. Misses Mattie JLou, Mary
lillen and little Hubert Hornsbj. Mrs.
Hassle Garmonj mother of the bride,
Mrs Oocia Brown and daughter. Chris-
tine. Mr and Mrs A C Garmon and
little ion, Harold; Messrs. Ernest
U hitter. Robert and Horace Garmon
They all left at 3.JO o'clock for the
home of the groom's father, 200 Well-
ington street, where relatives greeted
them with a shower of rice and old
shoes. A splendid dinner course was
served and favors, were given. The
hnde and groom \\ i i l \isit points in
Morida and Alabama and be at home
to Ihen filends at 575 Simpson street.

Missionary Luncheon.
Miss kloise Gujton entertained at a

p i^ t t y luncheon Wednesday at her
name in celebration of the birthday of.
cot mother, Mrs. George C Thompson
! lie guests imluded the twelve officers
of the missionary so< ieties in Wesley
.Memoi ial church The table decoia'-
tions suggested foreign missions. In

the center of the table was a large
Slobe, representing the earth. The
globe was surrounded with ferns and
white carnations. In the globe were
twelve dolls, each in a national cos-
tume, and arising from the globe was
a tall candle, signifying the light of
the world. Green and white ribbons
extended from the center of the table
to each place, and were caught with
the flags of different nations.

A bright feature was tne presenta-
tion to the guest of honor of a beauti-
fut cut glass vase filled with narcissi,
by the officers of the societies.

Those present were- Mrs W* R
Hendrix, Mra. Annie Webb, Mrs. Newton
Phillips. Miss Kittle Morns, Miss
Florry Raj, Hiss Willie Smith, Mrs.
Crankshaw. Mrs Heibert Foster^ Mrs.
H R McRee, Mrs. W R. Wilkinson,
C?onwa * GeorBe and Mlsa Vertner

To Miss Mary Howry. .
Miss Mary Hcmrj, of Washington,

who has been visiting Mrs. J. K. Ott-
le.v. will return home Tuesday MJSS
Howry has been the recipient of
charming: attentions since her arrival,
and -was one of the visiting belles at
the dinner dance last evening Mrs
Ottley gave a small luncheon for her
Friday at the Piedmont Driving club
Mr. Prince Webstei entertained for
her Frida-v evening, and other things
are planned for her. Miss Howry has,
been -visiting relatives in Jacksonville
and is returning home for the Easter
gayeties in Washington

Engagement Announced

Photo by Stephenson.

MISS ANNIE BARNETT,
of Washington, Ga., whose
engagement Is announced
to £»r. W. N. Adkins, of
Atlanta.

Last Week off Closing-Out Sale
Glass and Art Goods

Saturday, March 21, is the last day of our closing-out sale.
So, this week, you have th,e last opportunity to secure articles

in our Art Department at half of regular prices. Many articles are
priced at a, much greater reduction.

There are many articles of the very highest quality left.
It will mean a big saving to you to take advantage of this

opportunity to buy some of these pieces for your own use or for
gifts. Many of our customers are anticipating their needs for
Spring and June wedding gifts.

Your attention is directed especially to the Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Hand-Painted Royal Vienna, Fine Paintings on Porcelain
and Ivory, Carved Ivory, Brass Goods, Stemware and Bric-a-Brac.

Fixtures and Lease for Sale
Tho fixtures in our Art Department are unusually handsome

and good. They are particularly appropriate for Book stores, Art
stores, Decorators, Brokers, Confectioners, Milliners, etc.

If interested, shall be glad to have you call and get our prices
on both fixtures and lease.

A postal request will bring you a copy of our 160-page illus-
trated catalogue for 1914.

-Mafier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold & Silversmiths

ESTABLISHED 1887

31-33 Whitehall Street. Atlanta, Ga.

For Mrs. Cooley.
Mrs Clayton Coolev, of Minneapolis,

who is the guest of hei sister. Mrs.
George Crandall, has been entertained
at a numbei ot informal affairs dur-
ing the week. Mi and Mrs Franklin
Mikell entei tamed at a small theater
party Friday evening and Mr. and
Mrs Crandall ga\e a dinner last night
at the Driving1 club Among- those en-
tertaining- Mrs Cooley this week will
be Dr. and Mrs. W. J Blalock, who
give a, theater pai ty Monday evening.

Club Entertained.
The Forty-two special club was en-

tertained Thursday by Mra. L. A.
Bailer at her home in Copenhill The
decorations of the house were in green
and white, and the score cards painted
in shamrocks

Mrs. W II. Burgess and Mrs Layton
tied for top scot e.

The hoste&s v>as g i \en a white and
g-old pJate. The c lub members present
were Mrs. C. W. Brandon. Mrs W. H.
Burgess, Mrs W B Calhoun, Mrs 15.
A. l>o-b-bs, Mrs. K. J. Hunter. Mrs S,
G. Huoks. Mrs H J Ingiam, Mrs J.
Clarke Lay ton, Mrs N i* McPlherson.
Mrs. W. M. Nichols,. Mrs A. Q Nickles.
Mrs. Jack Salmon, Mrs J G Gavan.
The extra guests were Mrs J G. Hall,
Mrs. J M. Kane. Mrs Joseph H. Hop-
kins, Mrs William Lowe, Mrs. E G-ayle
and Miss Irene Kane

Up-Jinks Party.
Moss Ellen Ramey was hostess at

an upjinks pai ty yesterday afternoon
at her home on Myrtle street, the oc-
casion being her bli thdai A prolu-
sion of spring Soweih decorated the
house, and the score cai ds were paint-
ed in shamrocks.

The prize for top score was a dainty
green basket filled with cand>, and
the handle of the basket was tied at
either side witn a green tulle bow.

Refreshment wei e sei-vpd after the
game in the dining room, where the
decorations were suggestive of St. Pat-
rick's day

A pretti feature of the table V.ELS a
big birthday ca<ke on which, burned
thirteen green candles

The young hostess wore a white em-
broidered voile gown over blue, and
she waa assisted in entertaining by
her mothei, Mrs. George Ramey, and
Mrs. Heard Dent and Miss Elizabeth
Rame>. The guests were Misses Kath-
erine Storey, Ruby Chapman, Sarah
Duncan, V i i g m f a Corum, Thelma Hol-
lls, Thelma Smith, Louise Dent, Eliza-
beth Dent, Mary Lane, Mai j Ramey,
Elizabeth Ramey, Elizabeth Wyatt,
Maude Baker, Lain e Binns, Lois Col-
lins, Evelyn Kellj, Ev elyn Jordan,
Margaret White, Virginia Kelly, Chris-
tine McEachern. Fay Pitts. Dorothy
Dugg-an, Gene vie ve Harper, Julia
Green, Clara Waldrop and Elizabeth
Goldsmith.

Birthday Party.
One of the most pleasant social

events of the week in Rex, Ga,, was the
party given Tuesday evening in honor
of the twenty-fourth birthday of Mr.
Augustus Born, Mrs. T. M. Sanders be-
ing hostess.

The color scheme of red and white
was carried out in both decorations
and refreshments

In the center of the dining table was
the immense birthday cake ornamented
•with twenty-four red and white tapers.

Progressive rook was enjoyed.
The guests were Di. and Mrs Longi-

no. Mr. and Mrs "Walter Estes, Misses
Julia Rile;, Otis Thurman, Alpha Born,
Nell B. Wise and Zelma Jones, Messrs.
Augustus Born, Cljde Thurman, Flour-
noy White, Clarence Scarbiough and
Cliff White.

, Bishop-Eberhardt.
i Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Bishop, of Decatur,
Ga., announce the marriage of their
daughter, John Grace, to Mr Harry L.
Eberhardt, March 12. Rev. John E.
White officiating.

! Immediately alter the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Eberhardt left for a- trip to
Florida, and on their return will be
at home in Atlanta.

i Lectures on the Republic.
The second of the series of lectures

'which Mrs. Hamilton Douglas is giv-
ing at the Atlanta Woman's club will
take place Thursday morning, March
19, at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Douglas gave
the opening talk last Thursday be-
fore a representative bodv of women,
her subject being "The Origin of the
Constitution," She traced the govern-

• melit of this country from the early
! colonial days, touching: upon the ar-
i tides of confederation -which the
I colonist found inadequate, and subse-
(quently formed the present constitu-
tion of the United States Mrs. Doug-
las^ brought out an interesting- fact
generally overlooked in the textboolcg,

'and that is that the original idea of

Peletiah Webster. a Philadelphia
financial writer, from whom the draft-
ers of the constitution got their main
points.

Mrs. Douglas* talk on Thursday will
be on 'The Republican Form ot Gov-
ernment " Jt is free to all club mem-
bers and others interested may attend
for a small admission fee. '

Mrs. Rice's Luncheon.
Mrs. Walter Jones, of Athens, was

the guest of honor at a apend-the-day
party Friday given by Mrs Charles
Rice at her home on West Peachtree
itreet

In the center of the luncheon table
was ft plateau of jonquils and hya-
cinths, and about the table were placed
crystal vases of the same flowers The
guests were Mrs. Jonee, Mrs. Shephard
W Foster. Mrs. J. O. Wynn, Mrs. Rich-
a*-d P Brooks, of Forsyth, Mrs. W. T.
Roberts. of Fai rburn, Mrs. Charles
Davis, Mrs. Richard Courts, Mrs. Asa
Smith. Mrs Charles V. Le Craw, Mrs
A O Harper, of Athens, and Mrs. E3ula
Griffin.

Burroughs Club.
The Burroughs club met at Collier

Road for a walk in the woods Saturday
afternoon.

the constitution was the wocJt of

Murray-Smith.
A marriage of interest was that of

Miss Ma-deline Murray and Mr. Vincent
Smith, of Maxeys, Ga., on March 12, at
the home of Judge S. S. Gresham, who
performed the ceremony.

Needle Craft Circle.
The Needlecraft Circle No 2 will

hold its regular monthly meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Miss Mainer Hardin, on Mayson ave-
nue Every member is urged to be
;resent as some important plans will
e discussed.

Pupils' Recital.
Pupils from the private studio and

Wanhmgton seminar v piano classes
of Mrs. Marv Craft "Ward will p-lay in
a recital at the serninarv at S.30 o'clock
Saturday evening. March 21. All in-
terested are invited to attend.

Those playing will be Misses Gladys
Bvrd, Florence Boy kin, Nancy Cole-
man, Sarah Clement. Frances Conkltn,
Marion Dean, Mildred Duncan, Rathe-
rine Dickey, Elnora DeLay, Doroth>
Elyea, Nannie Lee Elder, Mary Eleanor
Evins, Grace Fowler, Glad> s Griff in,
Sam i lie Lowe, Hortense Moran, Veone
Ran kin, Mildred Summerlin, Jennie
Saul, Hattie Schuessler, Sarah Smith,
Bern ice Schuessler, Charlotte Taylor,
Winifred Testard, Mary Viley, Martha
Whitner.

Club Entertained.
Mrs. William Ternll entertained the

Fortv-two club Thursday afternoon at
her home on Grant street. Refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. J. E. Gay
won top score. The gueats were Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Benard, Mrs. Falkner, Mrs. "William
Calloway, Mrs. M. G. Couch, Mrs. Nelle
Dunning, Mrs. R. A, Eubanka, Mrs. J,
E. Gay, Mrs. E. W. Ke«ry, Mrs. T. B.
Lewis, Mrs. John Justis and Mrs. R. J.
Pritchett.

The next meeting will be with Miss
Whatiey.

Matrons' Bridge Club..
The East Point Matrons' Bridge club

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Harold Brotherton. Miss Nettie Belle
McMillan w on the club prize. Aftei
the game, refreshments were served
on the tables.

Benefit Dance.
A-n event of the week will be the

dance Thursday evening at the Pied-
mont hotel for the benefit of the Home
for the Friendless. The proceeds will
be used for clothing for ta« children
at the home. The patronesses will be
the board of managers of the institu-
tion.

Many who attend the theater will
join the dancers at the Piedmont after-
wards and the occasion promises to
be an enjoyable one.

Birge-Kingsbery.
A wedding that will be of interest to

the social elite of Fort Worth and
north Texas alike Is that of Miss Belle
Blrge, of Sherman, and Joe Km&sbery,
Jr., of Fort Worth. The wedding will
be solemnized at the First Presbyterian
church of Sherman on April 30.

The engagement announcement was
made Thursday afternoon at a noon
luncheon given by Miss Hattie Birg«
at her home in Sherman

Miss Birge 'is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Willard Birge and is a mem-
Ja«r <*f one of the oldest and most

prominent families of north Texas. She
was the princess from Sherman at tne
recent horse Show and has visited in
Forth "Worth many times as the guest
of the Misses Stripling.

Mr. Kingsbery Is prominent in busi-
ness and -social circles of Fort Worth.
He is at the head of the Kingsbery
Manufacturing company and is closely
identified with many social organiza-
tions. As an officer of the Steeple
Chase club he has done much toward
the sbcial success of the Fort "worth
horse shows.—Fort Worth Record.

Mr. Kmg-sbery is well known in At-
lanta, where he passed his boyhood. He
is a brother of Miss^LuIa Kingsbery,
of tHis city, and a son of Mr Josep-h
Kingsbery, of Carrollton, formerly of
Atlanta.

Contest Party.
On last Wednesday evening Missee

Lula and. Freddie Kate Jackson enter-
tained informally at theii1 home on
Sunset avenue in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Carlos Martin, whose wedding was
a very pretty event of last Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the bnde's home, Hartweil,
Georgia. , i

Interesting guessang contests were'
entered into during the evening. Also
each guest was asked to write numer-
ous wislves for the bride and bride-
groom's fiLt-ure happiness, which were
afterwards read before the gnests,
causing much enjoyment and laughter.

Sixteen guests were Invited to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and a buffet sup-
per was served. MB mature traveling:
accessaries, filled with rice with which
to shower the bride and groom on their
departure, were given as souvenirs.

The prizes in the guessing contest
were won by Miss Lois Manning and
Mr. O Arnett. Mr. and Mrs Martin
were presented with a cut-glass dish.

Mrs. Martdn was Miss Drue Willie
Cason, of Hartwell, Ga., before her
marriage. „ She has visited Atlanta on
several different occasions and many
friends here will be interested when
they learn, of her marriage, which "was
to have taken place later on in the
spring.

Tttiey left Thursday night for Beau-
fort, N. C.. where they will make their
home.

Vesper Club Dance.
The dance given: by the Vesper club

Friday evening- was one of the most
enjoyable affairs given by them during
the winter season

The guest of honor was Miss Miriam
Porter, from Knoxville, Tenn., guest of
Miss Justine Plenderson The guests
w'erfi'

Misses Lilloise Reid, Louise Janes, Edwlna
Harper, Pauline Coulter. \ U Swan^on, Clara
Harrison. Agnes Bell Rohr. Trotti, Gladys
Grant, Jamie Arnold Anderson, Evelyn
Green. Marguerite Green, Love, Isa Paris,
Mabel Rock, Marie Oliver. Anna Lou Jen-
kins. Maude Lewt<! Jennie May Callaway,
Mary Anderson. Lllia Ponder, Catherine
Law, Alice Snodgrass, Jusline Henderson,
Miriam Porter. Marguerite WlngCfeld, Grace
Angler, Natalie Rasrsdale, Messrs. Bob
Crichton, Crawford Midckrs. Bob Stall-
worth. Judson WlHmgham Fred C. Smith,
H H. Robertson, Carroll B. McGaughev,
D P Swanfcon, Frogy Dun woody, J W.
Cherry Clarence Trotti. H L Withers, J.
S McCrelght, Howard l<e%ist Homer Parks,
H S. Balrd. S M. Gar wood. Don Atehison,
Clay L Dean. R. H. Atkinson, Carlton E.
Beem, Jeter Weerns, J S McKinnon, C. W.
ChapraaJi. Elkin D Rice Dick Elkin. E H
Acker, Jr G W Farrior, E W Bonev, Ben
Wallace, T W TIft. G. H. P«i>ne, 1. W. An-
derson, Lyhn Brannen, E B Blea*>e, Jr , J.
E. Henderson, Forrest Adair, LPH Graves,
Eugene V. Haynes, B>rom Crawford. J M
Bwanson, "Ward "Wright, Frank McGaughey,
E. A. Erwin, George "West.

The chaperons of the evening1 were Mr.
and Mrs. 3. Evan McConnell. Jr

The next dance to be given by the club
will be on Friday evening^ March 27. All1

jtnembers cordially invited to attend.

Dinner-Dance.
The dinner-dance last night at the

Piedmont Driving club jissembied
eighty guests, who enjo>ed dinner at 8
o'clock and dancing afterwards. The
taibles we-re "beautifully decorated with
spring flowers and the occasion was
one of the hap-piest of the present sea-
son. There were several new steps
distinguishing- the dancing of many of
the belles and beaux, and the spir-ft of
the o'ocasion indicated that the Satur-
day night dinner-dances are the most
successful of entertainments

Gardening Lecture.
Preceding Easter there will be many

bright occasions of semi-aocial signifi-
cance, among these the series of lec-
tures on landscape gardening- to be
given under the aus.pices of the ladies
of St. Luke's church

Then there will be -the lecture of M.
Beliefort, of the Internationale Fran-
cnaae, M. Bellefort coming under the
auspices of the Atlanta Ailian-ce. He
Is a distinguished French scholar, and
is making a tour of this country. He
will be tendered a reception art the
University club.

Wedding Notice.
Married, on March 11, at All Saints

church, by the Rev. W. W Memminger,
rector, William Forestol May <and Mary
Catherine Fisher. No cards. Savannah
and Charleston, S C, papers please
copy.

the fiftieth anniversary of their wed-
ding.
'The h-onse was attractively decorated

with plants and quantities of jonquils.
Refreshments were served in the din-

Ing room, where all details were in
gold. The centerpiece of the table was
an artistic arrangement of yellow roses
and the bonbons and cakes were yel-
low. Mrs. Humphry wore a beautiful
S"own of satin trimmed with cream
lace.

Among1 those p-resent were Mr. and.
Mrs. J. O. Humphry and datLgrhter. of
Richie, Ala.; Mrs. Mary Brown, of Cal-
houn, Colo., .and Mrs. W. W. Sampler i

i and family of Spring Place. Ga.: Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Covington, of Calhoun;
Mrs. B. W. Wright and Miss Wright, of
Resaca; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kinman
and family, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Fincher and children, of Atlanta:
Mrs. Bryan, MJas Bryan, of Atlanta;
Ma-, and Mrs. Enroch Peeples, of Ram-

I hurst; Mrs. Laura Frlgmore, of Ten-
nessee.

Arts and Crafts Exhibit.
There will be an arts and crafts ex-

"hibft of the work of Miss Marie Haines
at Carnegie library beginning Monday.
March 16, and continuing- the entire
week. The exhibit will consist of oil J
paintings, water-color plans for inte-
riors, pottery, hand designs and sten-
ciling1.

Miss Haines has studied at the Art
school of Cincinnati, the School of In-
dustrial Art in Philadelphia and the
Chicago Art institute.

The exhibit will be an interesting
one and the public is cordially invited
to come.

After the aong and praise service and
routine of business. Judge Nash
Broyles was introduced and received
an enthusiastic ovation from the
leaguers. Mr. Broyles told stories e?
pathetic experience of court life down '
in the slums, interspersed with witty
anecdotes, which occurred In his mat-
inee from time to time, and which
would convulse the audience with
laughter. The union is always pleased
to have "Jedffe Briles" with, them on
any occasion.

Cooking School.
The Woman's auxiliary o*~ tlie Typo-

graphical union and the ladies of the
Firs,t Christian church w ish to an-
nounce that a cooking school will be
held at the First Christian church be-

f Inning- Mondav, March 16, from 3 to
:30 p. m. There will be »n sale can-

dies, flowers and numerous oth*»r .trti-
cle^ at verv reasonable prices.

Monday, the opening day. will be free
to all wiho wish to attend.

The school will be conducted by Mrs.
Dull Course of ten lessons, $1; sin-
gle lessons, 15 cents.

"Cabaret Dance."
The Harmony Social club will give!

a cabaret dance on the evening of
March 24 at the Jewish Educational
alliance, on Capitol avenue. An ex.- ,
cellent program has been arranged,
many Interesting features to be intro-
duced during- the evening, and a good
time is assured to all who will attend.,

Af. Bellefort to Lecture. \
M. Bellefort. a member of the lecture I

board of the Alliance Internationale, i
will lecture here April 3* under the
auspices of the Atlanta Alliance Fran-
calse, of which Madame Slicer is pres-
ident, and Mrs. Slaton honorary mem-
ber. The lecture will be followed by a
reception at the University club, when
the -members of the organizing com-
mittee of the alliance will be on the
Committee. On this occasion French
Only will be spoken.

The next meeting of the Alliance
Francalse will be Friday, March 26, at
3:15 o'clock at the University club.

Family Dinner Party.
Mrs. Beulah D, Mansion was the

hostess at a beautiful dinner party
Friday evening, given in honor of her
father, Mr. E. A. Donehoo's, sixtieth
birthday. The dining table was bright
with early spring flowers The party
was composed of Mr. and Mrs. E A.
Donehoo, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Done-
hoo, Mr. a'nd Mrs L V. Donehoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Donehoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Donehoo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Donehoo.

Caldwell-Deleshaw.
Miss Ida T. Caldwell and Mr Homer

E Deleahaw, both of East Point, were
married in the Nellie chapel parson-
age Saturday evening, March 7, at~8
o'clock, Rev E E Cavaleri officiating

BOth are popular members of the
younger set, and will make their home
in East Point.

Campbell-Selman.
Mr. aTid Mrs. J J. Campbell, of Ben

Hill, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Rehie Lois, to Mr. J. Mack
Selman, of Douglasville, the wedding:
taking- place Monday e\ening at S
o'clock in the Kirst Baptist church
Mr. and Mrs Selman are at home to
their friends at 31 Langhorn street,
West End.

Epworth League Union.
The Fulton County Epworth League

union held the regular monthly bus-
iness meeting in the First church
Tuesday evening, under the leadership
of the president, Mr. "William Barring.

College Park Club.
The College Park Woman s cluib w i l l

hold its regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon in the clubrooms at Cox col-
lege at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Hansell Jack-
son, the chairman of home economics,
will have charge of the program

Dr. R. R. Daly will be the principal
speaker for tho afternoon. Mr Stout.
of the Calumet Baking Powder corn-
pans, will talk to the elii'b aibout ar-
ranging a cake show for College Park.
An attractive musical program has
been arranged also for the meeting

Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. D E Humphry enter-

tained at a- pretty reception on the
evening- of February 26 at their home
in Ramhurst, Ga , in celebration of

Auction
Miss Anne Curtis is at the Piedmont,

where she is holding classes in auc-
tion. She is teaching the Mills declar-
ation, the latest and most fascinating
development of the game.

Full particulars upon application.

Varnishing This
Spring?

For your outside work you will
want the varnish that will stand
up under every condition of weath-
er exposure. You will want

BERRY BROTHERS'
SPAR

/ARM ISH
IT'S WATERPROOF

The varnish (or outside finishing.
The varnish that will not turn white.
The varnish of great durability—
especially adapted to exterior work.
The varnish that driee dust-free
quickly and with a fine lustre.
When you buy Berry Brothers'
Luxeberry Spar you buy 55 years
of earned reputation.

FOR SALE BY

The Tripod Paint Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Spring
Weddings

Customer! placing with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We have the mosl conpfeftlr
plant lit this part of the countryBY!S!HX$fXNGB Y R D • S

Meredith, Gowns
Alfriend fBldg., 97^/2. Pcachtrcc. St

Announces a Display

of

Paris Model Gowns

Laces, Fabrics, Trimmings, Etc. €
I

March 23rd to 28th,

J914

w^WYwy
M. RICH & BROS. CO.i M. RI
i _ _

Don't Tolerate
Streaked Hair

There's No Reason Why You
Should Wear Gray Hair An-

other Day If It Is Un-
becoming.

Nothing so robs a woman of her good '
looks and attractiveness as gray,

! or faded hair. And there is
10 more reason or sens*

n tolerating unat-
tractive hair than
there is in wearing

unbecoming- gowns.
Nearly all of the more

noted beau.ties long ago
recognized this fact, and

go wear their hair not
_>nly in the style, but also

me color, most becoming.
The one hair stain that

stands supreme 13 "Browna-
tone." It IB simple and easy to
use. Just comb or brush It into
>our hair It cannot be de-
tected, will not rub or wash

oft, acts instantly, and is abso-
utely harmless.

, Brownatone" will give any
_ ,hade desired from golden brown
.o black.
our druggist sells "Brownatone" or

will get it for you. and it is worth
your while to insist upon having this
preparation and not something else A
sample and a booklet will be mailed
you upon receipt of 10*cents, and your
orders will be filled direct from our
laboratories if you prefer.

Two sizes—25c and $1.00.
Two shades—One for Golden or Me-

dium Brown—the other for Dark
Brown or Black.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair-
dresser's.

Prepared only by the Ken ton Phar-
macal Co, 423 E Pike St.. Covington.

Sold and recommended in Atlanta by
Jacobs' Pharmacies and other leading
dealer*. J K>

STAY YOUNG
Badly-fitted, uncomfortable shoes

cause frowns. Frowns bring wrin-
kles, and wrinkles indicate age.

Lots of women stay young by
wearing Queen Quality Shoes.

They find such perfect comfort
they forget their feet and have time
to smile.

\\ ear our shoes and smile.

Be young, no matter what your
\ ears may be.

Famous the
world over for
style, wear and
comfort.

Prices: From $3.50 to $6.00

NEWSPAPER!
A

This Pump
In either patent or gun
metal, welt sole and leather
Cuban heels—

_ $3.50
M. RICH & /BROS. CO.
\ [ j

„_, . , NEWSPAPER
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Society Pretty Little Girl

Concert for Hospital.
right event of" the evening,

17, will be the "olde folks' con-
A brii

certe' at inman Park Methodist church
smder the auspices of Inman Park
Methodist auxiliary to Wesley Me-
morial hospital for the benefit of the
new Wesle\ Memorial hospital fund.

Processional "St Patrick's Day**—
All \ e men and women singers

Dame Adelina T, A RauschenberB—

Thomas Leviticus Ohediah Martin—
Tumste and tune highster

"Auld Lang Syne"—All ye men and
•women singers"Clayton's Grande Marche"—Dame
Louisa F Parks _

Speech-—Dame Vlnme C. L, Rheatns
White

Tw o parte tune, "When Tou and I
Were Young. Maggie —Dames Penel-
ope. M. H Johnson and Mariam
Greene I. Vannerson. Mr Mark John-
son Jr

Song, "Silver Threads Among the
Gold '—The Martin men quartet.

Planner selections—Dame Nancy Ann
~W Byrd-

Sons of 60s Massa's in the Cold,
Cold around —All >e singers

"Our Golden Wedding Day"—Ellie
Bettie Owens

"When I Dream of Old Erin, I'm
Dreaming of You —Mr Lorenzo Jack
Smith (ye famous singer)

"Love s Olde Songs. ye two parte
melodie—Dame Lucy Beall R. Owens,
planner, Josephine Albert C Meixell.
Horn .

Speech ' I ve a Brand New Bonnet"—
Dame Olivia Frances Rauscfaenberg.

YE SECOND E PARTE
"Olde Folks at Home"—All y« singr-

"Anme Laurie Variations**!—Dorcas.
Pcnerile Adams

"The Lost Chord"—Ye Martin quar-

"Three Blind Mice" Hound*—Young
folke singers

Speech—Charity Lena Prudence
Johnson

"Old Black Joe' —Lorenzo Jack
Smith and all j e men singers.

Two parte tune, "Juanita"—Dame
Mary ORuthie Dobbs and Young Su-
san Martha J Smith

Speech—Dame Vinni* Hheame C
White

Song-s of '62 "Tenting on the Old
Camu Ground'—All ye singers

Solo Believe Me All Those Endear-
ing Young" Charms —-Mrs John M
Cooper

Song selected—Young Susan Martha
J Smith Lois Arabella S Pattillo pi-
aniste

* Dixie Land"—All ye singers
Announcements
Good NTight Song' —Ye young folks

cents

Society Vaudeville.
The first entertainment of the kind In

Atlanta wi l l be given immediately fol-
lowing the Lenten season Dlstingu'sh-
ed members of society will participate,
among them Mi s John M Slaton
Features of the entertainment will be
unique The object of the entertain-
ment is for the purpose of completing-
•a S5 000 educational fund for Masons*
dependent \ outh in the Masons' Home
of Geoig-ia and other Masons chllrii en
who the sr«i.nd chapter may deem
H o r t h v Much intei est is manifested
in this novel entertainment Seats will
be on sAle this week

Washington Seminary.
An occasion of great interest to the

seniors of the W ashington seminary
and their guests will be the St Pat-
nek s luncheon on Tuesday, March 17
a.t 1 10 o clock

Misses !£ Green Anderson, J Green
Cuieton Hide "Walker Horlne. Buch-
an tn MOT ris, Meohens and Cook will
cook the lum neon •while Misses Wil-
liams Belk V hlte Welhelm, Springer,
Dov, man 'Duncan Hunter Harper and
"VVhi tner will act as a committee to dec-
orate the table and serve

The place cards are being- painted
by Miss Ruth Belk They are most
•itti .ictiv ely decorated in shamrocks
The f\or il decorations will be appro-
priate to the day

Classmates anil friends are congrat-
ulating the members of the basket-
ball team upon their victory on Mon-
day over the team from the Decatur
high school

A joll\ and exciting- party left early
Satur'Jav morning to plaj the Lucy
Cobb team The party was chaperoned
bv Mi&s Scott and several of the teach-
ers

The private pupils and those of the
Washington seminary will give a joint
recital at the seminary on the evening
Of "VI irt h 21 at S 15 o'clock

The seniors this j ear wjll give an
out dooi presentation of Tennyson's

Princess The girls are working most
enthusiastically under the direction of
Mrs Spiker

Nurses' Club.
The registered Nurses club held their

icgular meeting Wednesday afternoon
in the club i corns

Mrs Robert Blackburn gave several
dialect readings in her own charming
maniiei which were greatly enjoyed by
the club members After the program
A social hom was enjoyed

Cox College Notes.
Comm icorm nt plans are well under

wav anu the rt t,ek of May 10 promises
to be jne of the brig-htest of the en-
tire session at Cox college The week
will be fi l led with social affairs re-
citals and the re^ulai commencement
exercises The seniors and undergradu-
ates are being isMgned their places
and the srirls at e busy with their
theme^, class papers and poems The
past few weeks have been v er\ quiet
socially on account of Lent and the spe-
cial work on commencement plans

A feature of chapel exercise Tues
daj mornmsr will be the chorus by the
Cox College Ohoral club under the dl-
leotion of Mis Grice Lee Brown-Tovvn-
send The club has thn following mem-
ber Misstt. \nnie McCraw, Jennie

Two Brilliant Events of
Approaching Opera Season

Two brilliant events of the social
side of the op«ra season marking tb.*
formal social program are the enter-
tainments to be given by Colonel and
Mrs William Lawson Peel. On Wed-
nesday, April S9. they will give a break-
fast to the artists of the Metropolitan

, Opera company, repeating an event
I which has given great pleasure during1

the succeeding opera seasons
On Friday afternoon Colonel and Mtv.

Peel will *Mv« a large reception to
Mr Otto Ka And the party of friends
who will at aapany him to Atlanta
for grand o| p.

Colonel Peel has bepn president of
the Atlanta MUBIC Festival association
since its organization, and lie has ex-
tended his Interest to the social and
hospitable side.

In this he has been ably assisted
by Mrs Peel, who has so generously
at all times given of her talent and
Inspiration to Atlanta's artJstic growth

Each year Colonel and Mrs Peel
"keep their fc^ox for the entertainment
of the grand opera stars

As usual, flhis year there wIH be
brilliant supper parties after each per-
formance of the opera.

BRILL IANT ENTER TAINMENTS
FOR WEEK OF GRAND OPERA

Plans already made for the social
side of grand opera week indicate a
series of brilliant entertainments dur-
ing that week, the list of visitors to

, the city to outnumber those of anv pre-
i vious time Beside the four nights of
' opera—Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
} Saturday nights—there will be ttvo din-

Photo b> Alfa Lomax ^̂  MURIEL pERKINS,

Beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs E C. Perkins, of Inman Park, and her
French poodle, Smg.

Phillips Mar\ Porter Ina Hemperly,
Carrie Mob ley I ois Edwards Cecile
Jones t>ucile Mc^'horte-r, Miriam Mad
den Helen Mai tin Kithryn Garner,
Lois Ainold Lo-ib R\ als, Julia Harris,
Opal Bon£?art Henrietta Keese, Es-
telle Sail} L/illa Cheshire and Lota B
Cheek ,

Among the seakeis the past week at
chapel exercises were Re^ F A Quil
lian of the College Park Methodist
church and Re\ V C Lacy of St
Johns Episcopal church College Park

Mr and Mrs Geoig £ r Lindner and
little daughter Kathenne, of Atlanta,
and Miss Lena Lindner, of Chicago
were the guests of the college feundaj.

Among the visitors at the college for
the past week were Mrs E A Ryals,
Mr and Mrs W T Corley, Miss
Dorothy Martin, Miss Anna, Young,
Miss Irene Havis Miss Louie Hardage
and Miss Lila

Chafing Dish Supper.
Miss Be*tuford Matthews entertained

at a chafing dish supper Friday evening
at her home in compliment to Miss
Edith Gill of Chattanooga, and for Miss
Martha Mitchell

The guests v* ere Misses Mitchell Gill
Ethel Neel Mabel Carlson Bessie Bai-
ley, Frances "\V oodberry Kathleen
Hines Kathenne Carnes of Macon
Clara Smith, Isabell Sawyer Messrs
Selby Robinson, of Charleston Winter
Alfnend, Edward Alfriend A C Riley
Johnson, N icholas Mordecai, Cook,
Ho^ ell Ogden Persons of Forsyth,
Carl Dodd Carsons, Eugene Dodd \ck-
er, Whitner Howald Jack Harland, Dr
Murry, Dr Merritt

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr aTid Mrs B M Eojlcin will en-

tertain a few friends \\ednesday even
ing at their home in \nsle\ Park in
celebration of" their t\v enty first wed
ding- anniversary

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

metts this ifternoon at 3 30 in Cle\e-
land Manning hall 80 >. Pi yor In the
absence of the president Mrs Ashby
the \ice president Mr Jon.es will pre-
side Subject Memorj A^1 mteiested
are invited

Bailey-Carpenter.
The weddin^, of Mist> \ora Bailey of

LilMirn Ga . and Mi \ ell Pow Car-

Dealer, of Atlanta, took place at the
home of the bride s brother. Mr J A
Bailey, on Sunday, March 8, in the
presence of a few friends Rev H A
Seals, of the Methodist church, offlnsl
atmg The bride was lovely In a
icown of pink satin and carried white
roses They will make their Jwme
with the groom's parents in Bast Ijak.e

THE BIRTHDAY OF

Saint Patrick
WILL BE CELEBRATED

AT THE

Hotel flns/ey
TUESDAY EVENING

MARCH ilth
\V ith appropriate decora-

tions music and menus that
will do honor to the Patron
Saint of the Emerald Isle

The Cafe and Rathskeller
will be open and will present
a delightful appearance under
the skillful direction of our
decorators Beautiful souve-
nirs will be presented to every
g-uest

The Ansley Orchestra
Will render a special prog-ram
for the occasion, assisted by

Mrs. Franfc Pearson
Atlanta's favorite soprano so-
loist, in a selected program of
songs befitting the occasion

The finsley Rathskeller
Is the most popular dining

?lace In the city and has
rlends in almost every city

and town in the south, there-
fore it will be advisable to
reserve your tables in ad-
vance for St Patrick s day
Phone Ivy 1100

ner-tlances one Tuesday, the other
Thursday night—one at the Capital
City club one at the Piedmont Driving
club

Colonel Willis Ragan will entertain
during opera wjek a party of friends

at his home on Peachti ee, and many
entertainments will be gi\ en in their
honor

Mr and Mrs Frank Hilts will ha\e as
their guests Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Murchison, of New York—Mrs Murchi-
s>on a brillia.ntl'v attracts "• "joman,
•while Mr Miirchison has man> friends
here made on the occasion of pre\ious
visits The JVIurchtsons arrixe April 26

F"rui* fc "Wunsey Coming.
Mr and Mrs John D Little will ha\e

as thejr g-uests Mr Frank Munsey of
Nf>w York w ho has many f i lends

Atlanta Mr Munsey arrives April 2«,'
and will spend opera week here

The party of Mr Otto Kahn, which
numbers eight, will arrive April 27, and
many beautiful entertainments will be
given in his honor.

Mr and Mrs Emdry Winship, of
Macon, will spend the week here,
bringing with them their charming
sister. Miss Casey, of California. Miss
Casey has spent the winter in Macon,
and has been the recipient of many'at-
tentions The Wlnshlps ar« related to
the Slatons, the Grants, to Mrs W H.
Klser. Mrs Tilt and Mrs Phinlzy CaJ-
houn and many parties will be given to
them

Mr. and Mrs. Phlnl«7*» Go**t».
Air and Mrs Billups Phinlxy. of Ath-

en« have a bo^c for the opera, and will
have with them their attractive daugh-
ters, and Mr and Mrs. Barrett Phinizy
will be here for opera-

Mrs. Charles Phinizy and Mrs Fred-
erick Pope are expected from Augusta,
and Mr and Mrs HOSE. Mr and Mrs
David Chapman, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Sanford, Mr and Mrs. Hugh Sanford,
from Kno'VAille, Tenn

Mrs Patterson, of North Carolina,
who was Miss Margaret Newman, will
be here during the opera season, the
guest of Judge and Mrs Newman

Reservations have been made at the
hotels by people from New Orleans, Mo-
bile, Birmingham Savannah, Augrusta,
Macon Albany and Jacksonville

A lai ge delegation from NashA ille
among them Mrs E W Cole and Mrs
A\ hiteford Cole

On the e\en ngs after each perform-
ance of the opera there will be suppers
at the Capital Cit\ club Patrons are
requested to re*?er> e their tables aQ

soon as possible after the first of Api il

Ten Club.
The next meeting of "The T*n" club

will be held with Dr John E White
22 Pe tchtree circle on the coming
Ihuist i iv the 19th, at 4 o'clock Din-
nei T,I ill be served at sis

The paper for the evening- will be by
Judse Marcus w Beck on Julius

Caesar, with an alternate by Mr Hugh
M Will«t, on Anthony and Cleopatra.

XJuest of honor for the occasion will
be Mr L. K. Passmore, vice .president
of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, who is on a \isit to Mr Willet

In Our
WEDDING

• Stationery
is the realization of skillful en-

graving most manifested.

We have united art and indus-

try with the most modern of

mechanical methods which has
brought about the highest de-
gree of perfection in our exten-
sive engraving plant.

We submit samples upon

request.

J. P. Stevens Engraving Co.
Atlanta

ALLEN
Corset Service

In availing yourself of the expert service of our corset fitters we
intend you to feel that you are doing us a favor in inspecting our
stock.
We emphasize the Mme. Mariette corsets to the woman
who can afford the finest workmanship, most advanced
modes and elegant material.
The most exacting and carefully dressed woman will
find absolute satisfaction in them. Made of the most
delicate imported fabrics in pastel shades and fine
embroidered materials. Light, carefully formed and
ultra-modish in design.

Mme. Mariette Corsets »
are designed by European artists for American women and
give to your gowns just the correct s\\ ing and the right lines.

S3.5O to $25
Kayser Italian Silk Underwear

white, pink and flesh, full line in our Corset Department.
S E C O N D F L O O R

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 WHITEHALL STREET

The Grand Promenade of
Spring Fashions

The Winsome Dresses, Hats,
Suits and Spring Coats

Shown at Allen's
A Festival of Fashion is portrayed in our Ready-to-

Wear Department in the spring garments that you will ap-
prove, admire, buy and wear with a zest you've not felt in
many seasons. Never before have you had so perfect an op-
portunity to express your individual preferences as is of-
fered by the new Spring Displays in this store. The variety
and possible combinations of color, style and price are lim-

itless. Come to the store whenever you can—we will always have something to show you
—inspirations for your wardrobe. Tomorrow's special list is partially outlined here—
every value guaranteed.
Spring Suits of Unusual

Attractions
Attractions of quality and

price make the Spring Suits we
show extraordinary beyond ex-
pectations. A new lot just out of
their traveling cases are of such
fashionable fabrics as fancy
crepes, gabardines, poplins,
checks and honeycomb suitings.
Hundreds of distinct and indi-
vidual designs.

$19.75, $25, $35, $40 and $45
New Silk Dresses

For Stremt and Afternoon Wear
Women will welcome

these exceptionally attrac-
tive Silk Dresses at mod-
erate prices.
Chiffon Taffeta, new
shades $19.75
"Pussy Willow" Silks,
flower designs $17.75

Individual Model
Dresses

An a t t r a c t i o n that
should create great shop-
ping enthusiasm in our
Dress Department is the
special arrival of original and in-
dividual model dresses from the
foremost importer of New York;
changeable taffetas, new Dres-
den taffetas, soft, lustrous quali-
ty; new crepe brocades, ripple
and moire crepes, light or dark
grounds with lovely rose pat-
terned effects—a magnificent
display, with scarcely two
alike—

$5O to $85
Correct Millinery
for Present Wear

Presenting origi-
nal designs from
Georgette, Lewis,
Reboux, T a 1 b o t,
Louison, Alphon-
sine.Marie Louise,
Marie-Edmee.

Come here to
approve and ad-
mire them all.
You'll see the hat
you want.

Silk Suits of Great
Originality

Taffeta, crepe and poplin, moire
taffeta and moire poplin, in all the
novelty colors of the season, lend
a brilliancy to the Spring Suit.
Added to this is the special charm
of tunics, flares and novel drapes,
bustles, tier and peg top skirts,
fancy vestees and kimono shoul-
ders. Every suit a marvel of beau-
ty-

$45 to $125

Dansante Frocks
For the Season

Everybody's doing the "hesita-
tion." The dansante frock is the
thing. It's a fluffy, fascinating
thing of chiffon, net, lace and soft
silks, and we're showing you these
charming youthful creations; at-
tractive not only in filmy fabrics
and chic modes, but in the price
that give something more than a
mere purchase for the following
prices:

512.95, $15, 316.5O
$19.75, $25 and $35

Women's, Misses' Coats
in the Spring Parade
The new coats form perhaps

the most interesting display in
the spring style show. The early
spring will undoubtedly be a
great coat season, owing to the
diminutive proportions of the
new suit coats. We have a rep-
resentative collection to show
you. Characteristic wide shoul-
ders, large sleeves, flaring skirts
and cutaway fronts, in high col-
orings and white.

Balmacans
In imported Scotch mix-
tures—

$10 to $16.50

Golphine Coats
$12.50 to $30

Polo Coats
White worumbo chinchil-
la—

$19.75
Novelty Silk and

Wool Coats
$15 to $60

Crepe de Chine Blouses
at $2.95

An especially arranged collec-
tion of ten modes—mam- are
copies of very expensive foreign
models. All of these Blouses
have the distinctive touches that
make ALLEN Blouses so differ-
ent. In the new colors.

Crepe de Chine
Petticoats

All colors—peach, tango, apricot,
maize, flesh and white; new shirred
accordion frill with hobble bottom;
value $5—

#3.95
New Lace-Trimmed and Em-
broidered Voile Blouses at $2

Hairdressing, Manicuring, Shampooing, Hair Work a Specialty, in our Beauty Parlor, Miss TheresaZahn,Mgr.

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall
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When Baby Cries, What Should
Poor Theatrical Manager Do?

HOMER GEORGE REALLY WANTS TO KNOW

By IS'H*. DOOLY.
I can t help what the mothers in

Atlanta fail to do," said Manager Homer
George, of the Atlanta theater, when
he gently responded to the appeal of
a lady who claimed tha,t the conduct
of Atlanta audiences was so frequently
bad

The lady a member of the Drama
league, explained that she had been
appealed to by many, to see what could

be done about the bad conduct «spe-
1 dally of young women who not only
gigRle at the most criM-ial moments of
plays but actually talked aloud, drop
their opera glasses and act altogether
inconsiderate!} -

Mr George patiently outlined his
position in the matter "These young

i ladies come to the theater, pay for
good seats ind seem to feel they can

' do as they please," he said. "Although
there is the unwritten law that ladies
should always be, considerate in jtheir
conduct of people everywhere, there is
a cjearly written law that If you put
an~v hod-y out of a theater except for
ttertairt specified reasons, the manager
is'U&ble -for a J10.000 damage suit."
SHE WAS
SYMPATHETIC.

The member of the Drama league
v. as sympathetic, but still believed
there should be some mode of remon-
strance decided upon, to protect an
audience against ill-bred women >oung;
or old

Tben there arose the question as to
UIP bi ing-fng of children to the theatei
No one can doubt that the child at
itb most imp! essionable age—that be-
t\v eeri the age of one vear and se\ en,
should be brought to see good plays,
but the age limit provoked discussion
4t the recent John Drew matinee the
pla> -w as almost directly interrupted
by a series of incidents that would
ha\e been ^ aluable hints to * Snookums*
on the funny page The offenders were

FOR THIS WEEK

A FEW KAMPER SPECIALS
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Bakery Specials—All the "Week
Id Fashioned *) Ar \ Fruit Bars 1 7r I "Whole Wheat £r

ouadCjikc.lb felt | Reg IScdoz. 16t | Bread, loaf - - 1U

£££ Honey lll^ 20c

Regular 2Oc Ib.

Granulated Sugar
Mon.Tues and 9ft Ihc fl7f
Wed Only . . CV JUi. O f t

Sal
LaSrsr Matches £10c

:;:,; Grape Juice 38c
Full Quarts: Regular SOc

Hamper's Garden Tea
Fine. First Picking, Ceylon COp
Special to introduce. Ib. . . <J£i\f

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO 31 7-325 Peachtree St.

two infants in arms—In their mothers
arms and one small product of six
jears. The Infants dkt nothing more
than coo and crow a'little duririg the <
love scenes, but the child of six «ne«l{
to out-beat the drum of the orchestra
with his feet on the seat-in-front of
him He chewed sum, and tested its
elastic qualities by drawing it from
his cherry mouth, to the ton of the bald
head of the gentleman In front, threat-
ening to paste It there He would have
done so, but his mother said "don't,"
slapped his hand, and made him cry.
JUST A
LITTLE CRY.

"But he only cried a few moments,
paid Manager George, "for I remon-
strated with the mother for se\ eral
minutes, and the child finally went to
sleep on the arm of the lady sitting
next to it,"

"Yes, I noticed that" said the lady of
th« Drama league, 'but those cooing
babes'"

* I had trouble there," said manager
George "I asked one of the mothers,
'why Madame, did vou bring the child
here-* It can not understand the play"*

Not understand," replied the moth-
er, whv this child understands as much
as I do "

"I did not argue with the lad>," con-
tinued Manager George, "but \ ou will
und^rstaJid. that i t ' is verv difficult
for the manager of a theater to make
up for what Providence has neglected
in the minds of some people and equal-
ly as impossible to assume the re-
sponsibility so essentially that of a
mother—to train her daughter to be-
ha\e well in public places At this
matinee I requested three ladies to
leave with their children and "they did
Our rule ie not to admit those under
or near 6 years old except for chil-
dren's plavs '

As a rule the stage people themselves
are very tolerant of the bad conduct of
audiences they know it takes all kinds
of people to make up a world, but at
times when more than the usual num-
ber of "all kinds" begin to misbehave
in a public place it is exasperating'
Mrs Flake, after her engagement here,
wrote back to a friend the following
letter

MRS. FISKE'S
LETTER.

"At our opening performance
in Atlanta we faced a large dis-
tinguished audience of intelligent
and refined people Such an au-
dience was entitled to th« best we
could offei, but In this case the
performance was marred because of
the foolish behavior of several
young women Their silly laugh-
ter and conspicuous movements
distracted and annoyed the actors,
and in consequence, the actors
were unable td give of their beat

' It Is not fair that a minority of
unintelligent young people, should
be permitted to blur the perform-
ance for the great body of the a/u-
dience ^We must remember that
the persons comprising the audi-
ence had each and every one paid
th« money demanded at the bo\ oi-
fice I cannot help repeating that
these people were entitled to the
best the actors could give \ny-
fching that interferes with the giv-
ing of that be&t should be obliter-
ated and obliteration is easily pos-
sible

At the matinee this objectionable
element in ths audience had "van-
ished completely, with the result
that the performance gained Im-
measurably.

"My father had an effective way
of rebuking habitual coughers in
his theaters He had signs placed
conspicuously which read

' Ladies and gentlemen do not
cough in the theater Othei s must
not

A Handsome Youngster
LAFAYETTE, GA.

Mrs W H Steele was hostess to the
Daughters of the Confederacy JEues-
da> afternoon Miss ShieblJ. of Rome,

Opening Display of

Spring Fashions
Tuesday-- Wednesday—Thursday

March 17—18—19

Presenting

The New Millinery
-AND-

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
The Saving to You in Price Will Be One-Third to One-Half

Smith & Higgiris
Lucile Ave. or Walker St. Cars

Photo by Hlrshbere S. Phillips e
CH \RLES NORMAN SCHWAHZ,

Bright 5 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sehwarz, of Atlanta

Bramlett-Flournoy*
Mr and Mi b S 11 Allison of Albu

queique, N1 M announce the mat riage
of then niece Mi^b Marj- Cthel Heaid
Bramlett, to Mr Robeit Henry Flour
noj, of Fort \alle> Ga, on the even-
ing 0-f March 14 Mi and "*l r& Plour
no\ leave thifa afternoon foi Ni t^ai a
I""dJl& and other points of inter^t in
the east and w ill i eturn in se\ ei al
wee-kt. to make t h t i r home in Macon

To Mr. and Mrs. Speer.
"Mr and Mrs James T Barftelet en-

tertained at a beautiful dinner t-atur
day evening1 at then home on Cheney
street in Kast Point, in honor of their
sister, Miss Tessie Flatauer, whose
marriage to Mr E.morj Spear was a
brilliant event of recent date

Quantities of jonquils and violets
de< orated tne spacious hall and pallor
\ basket of jonquils was pla,ced in the
center of the dining table, and the
candle shades and other details of the
ta.ble wei e in > ellow The place oards
•were hand painted jonquils Ihose in-
vited were Mr and Mrs TJmory Spear
Mr and Mrs \\ esley Hirshberg, Mr
and Mrs E3 G Clmkscales Mrs W A
King, Mr Adojph Flatauer, of Appa-
lachlcola. Fla.. Miss Rhea Barfleld

Mr and Mrs Speai left immediately
for Jacksonville, Fla

Home and School Club.
The Home and School club held a

\ erj in t t ruc t ive meeting1 Tuesday aft-
ernoon in the Last Point school build-
ing; with Mi s Ernest Reeves presid-
ing After a short executive session,
the teacheis and mothers spoke on va-
rious important subjects, e\( hanging
ideas on different themes At the close
of the literary program Re\ C E
Hitt ga\ e a good talk on 'How Sundaj
Should Be Spent "

McCrary-Edwards.
1 Mr and Mrs H "W McCrary an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
j tei, Lucile, to Mr Robert Henry Bd-
' wards, of Jacksonville, Fla The mar-

i lage took place at Macon, Ga, March
14 Mr and Mrs Edwards will be at
home in Jacksonville after April 1

Hyperion Club-Dance.
The regulai seml-monthlj. dance of

the Hyperion club, in West End, last
Friday ni^rht \vas one of the prettiest
uid mofet enjoyable affairs the club has
held in some time

St Patrick s dav designs and colors
were the scheme of the decoration of
the hall Upon each wall was an
enormous shamrock of tiny green in-
candescent electric bulbs and green
festooning, and in the center of each
bhamrock leaC tv as a h >rseshoe for
good luck The scJieme of green tights

nd trimmings was carried out In the
e ther detorations

The guebts were Miss Hither Hatch-
elt, Misb Mae Hall Mfs& Lu > Ilmman,
MifaS Mar> i-ranees Bowden, Miss Eva.
Fulfer, Mibs Amelia Muria.>, Miss Ixjis
Carroll. Mls*J Mildred Sault. Mass Ed-
die Lee Terrell Miss Eva Murphy, Miss i
Carrie Parish, Miss Charlsie McClain,
Miss Man Disbro MI^s Elizabeth Ra- '
mey, Miss Florence Dent Miss Bessie !
Ijent, VIiss Theodosia Andr&w-s, Miss I
J-ell Boyee Misd Ruth Evans, Miss
Isabelle Simpson, Mr W B-. Close, Mr
F H Ogletree, Mi J C Baldwin, Mr
Will Franklin, Mr Pope Frankl n Mr
Ernest Allen Mr L L Stroble, Mr ,
John R lordan M R A G-arner, Mr I
Gordon Hill, Mi 1 B. Jackson. Mr Tye
Sanders, Mr E.d Pollard, Mr Lacv Dai-
house, Mr Gordon Freeman, Mr Ar-
nold Binns Mi P O Turner, Mr Cliff
Brown, Mr U O Baugh, Mr X U Col-
lins, Mr Alvm Lovlnggood. Mr Henry
Collings worth M.r Capera Aridrews,
Air Theo Bean Mr L T Law Mr
\rch Freeman, Mr I* R Pierson, Mr
Sam Dull

The chaperons of rhe e '<>ning were
Mr. and Mrs Bootv

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mrs D M. Byrd was the charming:

hostess to the Tounsts Thursday
afternoon A trip through China was
made with Mrs C M Morcock as
&uide

On Saturday afternoon Mrs W H
Powell delightfully entertained the
Rook club

was present at the meeting: and in her
charming manner made a talk on the
work of the Georgia division of the U.
D C A salad course was served and
a delightful social hour followed the
program

McCRAY HEADQUARTERS
If you are eolne to buy a refrigerator thH Sprin
to come into our store and examine the McCray
question in every detail
We handle the McCray line of refrigerators and are enthubla^tiu _ :
they embody in every particular the needs and requirement*, that a perfect re-

*«,• any purpose _ _ _ .
nd get po-ittd on the refrigerator

ver

MM *^m^ m IM aANiiMnw
MCCRAY REFRIGERATORS

Jjtfn -VHj ru*viw-
•«e will show jou ho« the perfect i Irculatloni in i

PHONE IVY 7438
Show Rooms. 219 PEACHTREE ST., Atlanta, Ga.

t-k.

Black Onyx and
Diamond Jewelry

D
ISTINCTIVELY new — black onyx with dia-

monds, ie\\elrv characteristic for simplicity of
design and mdmduahu See these and our

perfect line of newly mounted solitaires for spring
brides-elect You ma} select jour diamond at home,
a collection being sent prepaid, no obligation to pur-
chase, although we make it easy for you to buy.

You may pay one-fifth the stone's
value, the remainder being di-
vided into ten monthly payments.

Eugene V. Haynes Company
49 Whitehall Street

The Best Diamond House in Dixie

MUSICAL EVENTS

An ev ent of the past w eek of par-
ticular interest to musical people w m
the series of \g:nes Conrad lecitals,
given at the auditorium of the Wesley
Memorial church on Moiida-j and Tues-
da> ev cningrs with matinee Tuesday
Miss Conrad was assisted bv Mibs
Helen \Vo>tych, \iolm, and Miss Adela
Laue, piano, and the fapnet> of song re- ,
citalt. w < > b entitled The Ap-ple Or- !
chawlt and the three £>Lles w-tre

d " i e • ̂ »-~
t

called "Kisses »of Springtime
' of the Blossoms' and
*" respectively.

• C:

Exceptional Values at Allen's
In Pumps and Slippers

At $5.00 a Pair
We have just received in by express a large shipment of pat-

ent and gunmetal colonial pumps with the new Cuban French
heels and cut steel buckles.

Special $S.OO Value
This is one of the many styles that we are showing at $5 a

pair in the new spring styles. We also have in a new shipment of
evening slippers, including the gold kid, and all colors in satin.

Our run of children shoes is now complete. You will have
no trouble in getting the little ones fitted here.

See our window display of New York's latest styles in
SPATS. We have them in all sizes and colors from

$1 . OO to $5. GO a Pair

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall Street

^•v ̂ ~-̂ r̂ ^
i nî iriAiiB î Hiiiiri
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CONCERT MASTER

A. VON SKIBINSKY

What a Prominent Artist in Our
Midst Has to Say About the

Superior Qualities of
Kimball Instruments

Kimball Pianos, Player Pianos,
Residence and-Church Pipe

Organs Sold at Their
Branch Store

94 N. Pryor Street

W. W. Kimball Co.i
BRANCH STORE

H. R. CALEF, Mgr.

94 N. Pryor St.

You SAVE
WHEN
You BUY
- AT 3

Concert March 16th, at Ansley Hotel

Popular Young Matron
, Reid, Mr. and Mrs J. T. Day, Dr. and
'Mrs. H. D. Allen, Dr. and Atrs. J. T.
\ Price. Rev. and Mrs. Harold Major,
Mrs. C. T. Crawford, Miss Mable Craw^
ford and Mr. Edmun Reid.

Miss Marie Stembridge was hostess
at a, most delightful rook party on
Saturday afternoon of last -week, com-

plimentary 'to Mrs. Max Cresler, of
Canton. A salad course was served
after the games. Those present were
aiesdames Cresler, -KelKv Arch McKin-
ley, Oscar Stembridffe and TVill Stem-
bridge: Misses Frances and Henrietta
Conn. Mary Amoss. Anna. TVagrnon,
Jewel!. Allen, Barber, McDerment, Go-

bert. Pottle, Barnes. Brown and StemJ
bruise.

Mrs. \V. .1. Cranston entertained at *
beautiful tea in honor of Mr.<. Jvirby.
of Ward's Island, X Y.. one eveninjr
last week. Mi's. Ward has been the
guest of Mrs. 1-Mward Green at the
state snr.itarium, .

MRS. WIL.UAM STUART BASKIN,
Formerly Miss Anne Vemelle Lamb, of Columbus.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga., March 1 4. — (Special

Correspondence.) — Miss Minnie Hall
was hostess to thf Two-Table Auction
club Tuesday morning.

The 'Woman's Reading- club met with
Mrs. E. P. Burnett Tuesday.

Miss Mary Hannah Flour noy enter-
tained the Wednesday Morning- club.

Lizzie Rutherford chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy met wi th
Mrs. R. P. Spencer.

Mrs. J. C. Alexander was hostess at
a St. Paul church tea Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. T. -H Thurmond entertained the
Domino club yesterday.

The Friday Afternoon Auction club
was 'entertained by Mrs. John C. Martin.

The Students* club met with Mrs.
Samuel B. Hatcher - yesterday alter-
noon.

Mrs. Prank Garrard and Mrs. Brick
Miller were hostess at a Country club

d Mrs. "Wilson McTyre car. an rs. son y cap
announce the eng-ag-ement of their
daughter, Margaret Anna, to Mr. George

MrS. A. P. .Wa<3e, Mrs. Hamlin W.
Ford, Mr*=. Barshall Andrews and Mrs.
C. J. Meredith were hostesses at a
country club supper.

The fifth annual Purim ball was
g-iven Thusrday evening by the Daugh-
ters of Israel,

Mrs. C. R. Medley entertained Mon-
day at a church tea.

Mrs. ^Walter J. Woodall is visiting

Mrs. M. G. Nicholson in Athens.
Mrs. B. H. Hardaway entertained at

a spend-the-day party in honor of Miss
Olaramae Mabson, of Troy, the gue«t of
Mrs. I;. B. RfcKee.

Miss Mattie Beall Magruder enter-
tained informally at cards in honor of
h^r house guest. Miss Jlainey. of JKaton-
ton. Ga. other entertainments in com-
pliment to MIRK Rainey included a daf-
fodil party given by Miss r,eolila Rob-
erts and Mrs. Curtis Roberts, an auction
party bv Mrs. Robert Thompson, and
a theater party at which Miss Hazel
Young: was hostess. Misses Magruder
visited Macon, while en route home
after her Columbus visit, and was
pleasantly entertained in that city.

Miss Florence J>avis, of Toronto, Can-
ada, is the guest of Mrs. Thomas C.
Hudson, and is receiving delig-htful at-
tentions during: her Columbus visit.

Miss Deborah Adams has returned to
.Savannah, after a visit to her aunt, Mrs.
A. C. Chancellor.

Mrs. , .Holmes Frederick, of Atlanta,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Cozart.

Miss F leu Hue Hatcher has returned
from a del ightful visit to New'Orleans!

Miss Kann ie Sladc, of Hamilton, N
C., is the guels of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard .SJa.lP."

Mrs. -William B. Griswold and little
daughter. Julian, of Hannibal, Mo., are
visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Gautier.

Mrs. Carl Hatcher eatertained the
FVirlny A f ternoon Auction club.

Mrs. B T. Wise arid two little daugh-
ters have returned % to Plains, after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. O. V. l^amar.

Mrs. -Georpte -Phil ips has returned
from a visit to Winchester, Ky.

COVINGTON, GA.
Mrs. Count D. Gibson entertained the

Wedneeda-y Morning club most delight-
fully last week at her attractive home.
After spending an hour in sewing and
fancy work a delicious salad course
with hot coffee was served.

Mrs. C. S. Thompson and Miss Bon-
ner Simms entertained at a beautiful
luncheon Friday at their home on
Floyd street in compliment *" Mrs.
Boyce :Ficklen, of Washington, who is
spending- several days with them.

Among- the delightful social events
of last week was the, theater party at
which Mrs. Clarence Terrell and Mrs.
-J. Bain Terrell entertained a number
of friends yesterday afternoon at the
popular little Lyric theater in com-

lirnent . to Mrs. Boyce Ficklen, of
Vashington. Ga.. the charming house

f uest of Mrs. C. S. Thompson, and Miss
onner "Simms.
Miss Susie Lewis * entertained the

members of her H-idge club most de-
lightfully last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mr. H. S. Turner on Monti-
cello street. At the conclusion of the
interesting game delicious refresh-'
ments were served.

Miss Bonner Simms will entertain
her bridge club at their regular meet-
ing next Tuesday afternoon.

THOMASTON,~GA.
A beautiful social event of the week

was the rook party on Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Albert Adams hostess.
Miss Mary Patterson assisted in re-
ceiving- After the same a salad course
was sfcrved. Th-ose invited for the ^oc-
casion were the members of the Ma-
trons* club and a n'mnbe-r of young
ladies-

'Friday afternoon Miss Mary Mat-
thows complimented her niece. Miss
Fannie Lou Matthews, of Pra'ttsburgr,
with'a lovely little rook, party. Ar-
tistic were decorations of violets, jon-
quils and growing- plants.

OXFORD, GA.
Til* condition of Mrs. John S. Moore,

who has been desperately ill for sev-
eral weeks, remains practically un-
chajigre-d. Mrs. Moore Is nearly 8 0
years old and there see-ms to be no
hope for her recovery. The following

DangercAis
Hair Dyes!

When yoa *ee the word* "Shak* Bottta Betove
feiuc*' ou ft tmttle of hair dye. BEWABE! It

n* are not only mticky .and
ff. Bewat* of numy aonMtl
" coml tar product*

pbcr.
a
mb off. Bewat* of numy

ir- dve«." Tbeve danBOZooB
•F* not mane from walnut •tains mad are JiaM«
to injoz* the abin. and aflect the eye*icht.

BlaTT T. Croldjoan'a Grny Hair Restorer IB *s
clean and pare as writer 'end contains no thick.
h0a\7 liead and 8ai phur that mutt ba nhafcan op.

' It !• abaoltitely harmlew. '
BE SAFEl-Uw M*ry T. Goldman's

Gny Hur Re*torer — BE SURE!
• Mar? T. Goldman'* Gray Hair Bestorer don not
^wthAhalr • "dr«d"[app««tmnceb*c»n»B iti«eo
mild. It make* the ^atcni color como back in
from four to eight daval Where the hair U ju&e
becinainc to tnrn Rray the araynesB will aimply
diHonrar with oa« or two applicationa. All
•ood dmnuta «*fl it at SLJS3 per battle. It is

'•TDfriTt TeS.1 m» th» oriidnat color of your.
ri\JLE<i iiair&ndl'll Bend >ou • trial battle
In am unmarked package so that son can prove
what I claim. Kindly enclose flv« 2-cent utatnwi
to carer cost of poatan nod jtmrkiBK. -M«rT-Il
Goldman. •SGol'inin.rWldB.. St~Paui. Minn.

JACOBS' PHARMACY.

of her children are with her: Rev. and
Mrs. JX F\ KaJt.es, of Atlanta; Messrs.
Will and Porter Moore, of Birming-
ham; Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Jarrel. of
Athens, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
Moore, o-f Jacksoiivjl le, Pla. Mrs.
Moore is th« w i f f * of the late Dr. John
S.' Moore, who was a widely known
and miH-h bfJoved member of the
Emory faculty.

Mrs. U. F. Starr and Miss Mary Starr
have returned home from extended
viiilts, the former to Dai-ton and Cal-
houn and the latter to Birmingham.

Miss Sa>ra. Cannon, who came down
to attend the S. .A. K. reception, and
who was the g-uest of Miss Emily Mel-
ton at "The Cotton Patch," has re-
turned to lier home in i-onyers.

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES.
The first year Booking" i.'Jass g'at'e a

six-course dinner on Wednesday after-
noon, March 11. 1914. Kasler decora-
tions were used, the color sr.hcmcs be-
ing \vhite and yellow. The Kuosts pre-
sent were Madame Almy, M Isses Har-
ris, Jacobs. Grammer, Shorter, Smith,
Johnson and l>r. JSlsevoeter,

On Monday evening-, March I). 1934,
the German club had a verv interest-
ing and attractive meeting. For the
program they presented a German
school room sc^ne. Miss Jeddie Gra-
ham played the part of teacher; and
the following- students of pupils; Misses
Ruth Wilkes. Jettie -Rise Herrington,
Mildred Brown. Annie B. Mosley, May
Rruner, Evelyn Rusaell, Polly Mitchell
and Lucy Wright.

The Eunomian Literary society in-
vited the Polymlnana to a reading of
the "Spanish Gypsy,'' which was given
by Miss William-Uevane Thomas Sat-
urday evening, March 14, in the col-
lege auditorium. This readang- was
well rendered and enj'oved by all pres-
ent. T

• Miss Nell Wright is going to spend
the week-end at Oalton with her pa-
rents.

Mrs. E. A, Matthews, of Atlanta, has*
been visiting her daughter. Miss Mami»
Matthews for the past week.

CALHOUN, GA.
The IT. U. ('., chapter No. 922. was

entertained last Friday at t'he home of
Mrs. Banks David."\

The W. C. T. u. was entertained at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Harlan on Tues-
day afterno-on. Tiie special guests of
the occasion were the public school
teachers and the members of the Cal-
hpun board of cduc-ation. The subject
discussed w<as "Temperance Instruction
•in the Public .Schools."

MILLEDGEV1LLE, GA.
A splendid audience witnessed the

performance of "H Trovetore" at the
Grand theater on Wednesday evening.
the leading- parts being- sung- by the fa-

mous Croston quartette, of New i'ork
city. Six hundred students of the
Georgia .Normal and Industrial college'
supported these artists in grand chorus.'
The quartette was: Mr. J^rank Crox-
ton, bass: -Mrs.- MaHe-Murry Stapleton,
soprano; ilme. Xerado Van de Vers,
contralto, and Mr. Heed Miller, tenor.

Attired, in full evening dress, the Hill
club members and their husbands at-
tended the opera. Afterward. Mr. and
Mrs T. 1̂ . McComb entertained in their
honor, the t occasion being one of much'
pleasure. Amonsr those present were)
Mr. and Mrs. Killer Bell. Mr. and Mrs. !
A. Joseph. Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Hall, Mr.!
and Mrs. Kdwjml R. Hines. Mr. and Mrs i
Soot Carrin^ ton. Mr. and M"r». M. A-*'

I MoGraw. Dr. «nd Mr?. ?*eeson. Mr. and
airs A. A. Vaushn, Mr. and JVlrs. GJG.

The Secret of Every
Beautiful Figure—-

You will have a figure — lithe,
supple, buoyant as youth itself
—if you wear R & G Corsets.
They are designed on the right
lines to produce the most
fashionable effects without sac-
rificing one atom of comfort.

In the latest models of R & G
Corsets — fust as in the first
models made 35 years ago —
perfect ease and stylish grace
are synonymous. Perfection
of workmanship and exquisite
materials—at reasonable prices
— make R & G Corsets the
choice of d i s c r i m i n a t i n g
women everywhere.

Go to your favorite store today and see the l«te»t R & G
Models. Find the particular model suited to your figure
whether tall, short, sliiri, plump, dainty or stately. Ask
especially to see the new Laced-front R & G. It produce*
the flat-back effect that fashion demands. The soft, little
dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with elastic
sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G Cbr-
lets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

SPRINGTIME-
GARDEN TIME—

—Hastings' Seeds
THEY belong together and Mother Nature is now supplying the

spring season, which above all others is gardening time.
The home garden is worthy of being taken seriously in city as

well as country.
A properly made garden, even in the back of a small city lot, is a

health-saver as well as a money-saver. It will pay you to have a good
home garden this spring.

Hastings' 1914 Catalogue
We are proud of it. Gardeners tell us that it is the host and mo^t

helpful southern seed catalogue ever issued.
One hundred pages, handsomely illustrated and full from cover to

cover with garden and farm information that you will find helpful. If
you have not already had this catalogue, either call at^our city retail
store, write or telephone. We want you to have a copy free.

Special Service for Ladies
Most ladies want advice and help on garden and flower subjects.
Mrs. Sherrill will be in our city retail store daily for the next few

months for the benefit of our lady customers. Mrs. Sherrill has had large
garden experience in flowers and vegetables in the Atlanta section. She
can advise you to advantage, will gladly answer questions.. .If in doubt
ask Mrs. Sherrill.

Double Daily Delivery Service
Beginning Monday, March 16th, we start our double daily delivery

service, reaching all parts of Atlanta twice each day during the spring
season, thus insuring the most prompt delivery service possible of your
seed and poultry supply orders. If not convenient- to come to our stoiv,
just telephone your order.

Hastings916WestIHitehellSt.
Both Phones 2568
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MEETINGS

The Wednesday Morning Study cir-
cle will meet with Mrs. William Mc-
Carthy, 259 North Boulevard,. Wednes-

• day morning at 10:30.

A called -meeting 'of the Southern
Mountain .Educational association will
be held at the • library "Wednesday,
March 18, at 3:30 o'clock. Business
of importance to come before the as-
sociation. A full attendance desired.

There will be a called meeting of
the W. A. R. M. A. in the parlors of
the Railroad Young- Men's • Christian
association on Thursday, March 19, at
;; o'clock.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Misses Florence and Bessie Dent
have returned to their home in New-
nan after a short visit to Miss Eliza-
beth Kamey.

*** ' '

Miss Resin a Ram bo, who has' been
ill at the win te r home of her parents
in Rockledge. Fla., has recovered, and
was the yuest of Mrs. J. Edgar Mc-
Kee at the \Vinecoff for ' a few days
this week on her return to Eastman

Mrs. Robert L. Meador of Columbus.
Ohio, is the guest of Mr and Mrs. T.,
ij. Meador- . lieutenant Hobert L.
^ieador, 'U. S'. A., has left with his reg-
iment for th« Mexican border.

The departure of Dr. .and Mrs. J. T.
Harwell tu make tlieir home in At-
lanta is a. matter of widespread regret,
they have made their home- in Birming-
ham and its vicinity for many years
and both have become identified with
the social and civic affairs of the com-
muni ty in a way-that has made them
valuable citizens. Mrs. ' Harwell is a
prominent member of the Daughters
of the American Revolution and" was a
conspicuous figure in civic and philan-
thropic activities unti l a few months
ago. when they leased their home in
i .lien iris to move to an outlving min-
ing community, where Dr. Harwell's

• professional interests made it expe-
dient for h i m to live. Both are de-
l i g h t f u l and Atlanta will gain two
\ al tied members of local society when
they leave next week for the Georgia
city.—'Birmingham Weekly, Age-Her-
ald, February 19,

***
Mrs. Tsaac Boyd, who spent the last

two Jays , in the city on a, business
trip, re turns today to Florida. She
will return to Atlanta in early April.
She was the guest yesterday of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Harris in Ansley Park.***

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McAfee announce
the birth of a son on March 5 at their
home, 58 Bryan street, who has been
called A. H. McAfee. Jr.

***
Mrs. Aloiizo Richardson, who is ill

a;t the Atlanta hospital, is improving.

. Mrs, Forbes and Miss Nell Forbes,
after spending a pleasant week in At-
lanta among; their relatives and
friends, left Saturday, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Forbes in Athens.

*** i
Mrs. T. H. Williams is in Columbia.

-S. C., 'where she went to attend the
funeral of her cousin, Mr. Samuel
Rhea.

Mr. G. L. Forbes, of Atlanta, is viait-
ing the week-end in Athens.

Mrs. Albert Waldo 11 is spending two
weeks at Hampton Springs, Fla.

***
Mr. D. R. Wilder, -who is rapidly im-

proving ,at Hot Springs, win be able
'to return home in about ten days.

»*• • '
, ilr, James V, Carter, >vho has been

ill at his home for several weeks, Is
better.

Miss Nell Walker, who has been ill,
continues to improve.

***
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Johnson announce

the birth of a son, Laban Scott, Jr.,
Friday, March 13, at their residence,

. 282 Peeples street.
*~ - • *«*

Mrs. O. S. Mackey left for New York
last week.

Mrs. E. X. Matt ox has .returned from
Cincinnati, where she has been visit-
ing her. daughter. Mrs. J, X. Martin,

- f o r several months,, and is now the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. "W. L. Drake, in
WTiitesburg.

Mrs. Moore and Miss Lucile Moore
have returned from an extended visit
in Florida.

**#
iMessrs. W. E. Harrison and R. B.

Callahan have returned from a busi-
ness trip to Newnan.

Mrs. J. W. Lovinggood has been
called from Calhoim on account of the
illness of her daughter, Mrs! J. B. Mc-
Millan, of Church street, in East Point.

•**
Mrs. F. M. Wooddall has returned

from a visit in New York.1 • .. ***
Mr. R. W.' Edenfield has returned to

Macon after a visit to Rev, and Mr»
F. S. Hudson, in Bast Point.

*««
Mr. J. W. Gartrell has returned to

Blue Ridge after visiting relatives in
East Point.

***
Miss Sarah Hudson has been ill for

several days at the home of her par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Frank Hudson, at
the Methodist parson, in East Point.

*9* •

Mrs. Paul Donehoo and little Miss
Jennie Mansion have just returned
from a few weeks' visit in Richmond,
Va., where they were gruests of Mrs.
Albert Terry PulJlam. While in Rich-
mond they were honor g-uests at sev-
eral social functions.

***
Mr. W. Z. Gardner, of Griffin, is the

week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Robertson, on Church street, in East
Point.

Lttle Reginald Shannon, of East
Point, is quite sick with chickenpox.

***
Mr. Charlie Nolen has returned to

Tell, Ga., after a visit to his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Norton, in Oakland
Citv.

' . ***
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Norton has been very ill. for several
days.

a** '-.
Miss Alice Cummings. of Savannah,

is the' attractive guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Tf, Fifer. on Chattahoochee, avenue,'
in Kast Point. *** •

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Allen have taken
possession of thei r new home on East
Point avenue. • *•*

Mrs. J. C. MrMahon, of Tex.as, is vis-
iting his brother, Mr. Robert MeMa-
hon. in East Point.

***
Mr. H. P. Boyd. formerly of East

Point, has accepter! a position in Rome.
«*•

Mrs. M. O. T>avis, of West End, is
.visiting relatives in Savannah.'

Miss Nora Wills, who has been visit-
Jnp- her sister. Miss Osee Wills, in East
Point, has returned to Winder.

Mr. J. B. Robertson is in Memphis,
Tenn., for a short staiy.

**»
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Lewis and

young: daughter, of Carroll ton, are
guests of Mrs. Lewis*' parents, Mr. and1

Mrs. W. .T. Shannon, on Thompson ave-
nue, in East Point.

***
Mr. L. S. Sntphen left Wednesday on

an extended" trip to Havana, I'orto
Rico and other points of, interest.%**

Mr. and Mrs. H. (". .Tones are visiting
relatives in Baltimore.

*»»
Miss Ann ie Map Smith has returned i

to Sharpshurg after vjsiting1 friends in
East Point.

**'«
Miss Maggie Little, of East Point,

.enteYtainod the following guests the
past week: Mrs. J. T. Elliott, of Mor-
rows, Gn.,: Mrs. Carl Elliott, of Greens-
boro ; Mrs. A. S. Fort and Miss Elmer
Starr, of Jonesboro.

***
The East Point Woman's club will

have a chrysanthemum show in the
fall and prizes will be given for the
largest grown.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hurch are visiting

friends In New York.

Miss Joe Byrd has returned from
Fairburn and Union City.»**

Mrs. K. P. McRurney is recovering
from her recent illness.

**•
Miss Mattie Couch has just returned

from a ten weeks' visit to her sister,
Mrs. S. J. Brown, in Orlando, Fla.
Miss Couch received pleasant atten-
tion during her visit, being the honoree

In Charge of Bright College Annual
few days ago. Miss Ainswortli is the
gruest of her brother, I>r. Harry Ains-
worth, and Mrs. Ainsworth.

Mrs. W. H. Harris spent the week
with friende in Atlanta.

. CORDELE,GA. 0 \
' One of the prettiest social events j
of last week was the entertainment of
the Rook club on "Wednesday afternoon ]
with Mrs. Jim L. Minis as hostess, i
Misses Evelyn Hill and Esther Phillips !

served coffee and sandwiches, and Mes-
dames Jerry Slade and "W, C. McKenzie
assisted in serving delicious refresh-
ments.

Miss Frances Carswell was th«
charming hostess Friday afternoon to
the Young-* Ladies' Sewine club.

On Friday evening Miss Leila Har-
ris- was complimented with a St. Pat-
rick's party by her hostess, Miss Keene
Martin.

Miss Sadie Ellis entertained delight-
fully at a sewing party Wednesday aft-
ernoon in honor of her guest, Mjlss
Madge Home. v

afternoon. Two tables of bridge -wer*
played, Mrs. C. M. Bailey being a guest
of the club. During the afternoon a
salad course was served.

Miss Fanny Cordon entertained last
evening for the Friday Xight club.
Cards were played, oply the members
being present: After the game a sweet
course was served.

SANDERSVILLE, GA.
Mrs. L. B, Holt entertained a num-

ber of the young- ladies at a sewing
party Tuesdav afternoon, the affair
being given in honor of Miss Thomp-
son, of Hawkinsville, Ga_, the gnest of
Miss Thena Holt.

Mrs. E. L. Scarboro was hostess Fri-
day afternoon at a bridge party given
in'honor of Mrs.1 E. A. Harris and her
guest. Miss Ashley, of Valdosta. Ga.
The game was played at three ta"bles.
Mrs. George "Wicker Avon the top score,
a sold friendship circle, and the hon-
or guests were presented with gold
hatpins.

Miss Mabel Rawlings entertained.
eight of her friends Wednesday eve.n-

ing at an auction bridge party. After
the game a most delicious repast was
served.

Mas. W. R. Lang- was hostess Tues-
dav afternoon of the Round Table
Literary club. Interesting papers on
Gainsborough-. Millet and Reynolds
were read.. After the business and
•literarv part of the meeting a pleas-
ant social haU-ho.ur was spent with
the hostess.

JESUP,
Miss Lucile Bryant was delightfully

surprised at the appearance of a party
' of school friends at her home Friday
i evening. Many olcl -f:>?hiom'd games
i were played and the evening spent most
1 informally- I':u'i:y refreshments of
! cuke. R-elatine and whipped cream were
: served,
I Mrs Moon entertained the I-orty-Two
{dab Friday aftfrnotm «t the. clui j-
" room At the eom-lusion of the sanies
a- delicious salad course was served.

Misses Viola Kail and Pansy V, godall
entertained the Teachers' circle at TOOK
Tuesdav afternoon.

Miss Kathleen O'Farrell, off
Athens, Ga., editor-in-chief of
the annual to be gotten out by
the Georgia Normal and In-
dustrial college students of
Milledgeville.

guest at several dinners and evening
parties.

***
Colonel Robert J. Lowry has re-

turned from a business trip to New
York.

***Mrs. Elizabeth AVatt, Miss Jacksonia
Watt, Miss Eleanor Copbin and M-iss
Corinne Walker, of Griffin, spent yes-
terday in the oi-ty..
. ***

Mrs. Anna Wilson and Mrs. Porter
Fraker, of Chica-pro, are the guests of
Mrs. Martin Dunbar.

»**
Miss Mary Collins is the guest of her

sister. Or. Katherine Collins. *
***

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierson announces
the birth of a son on Tuesday. March
10, who will be named Fred McKenney
Pierson. Before her marriage, Mrs.
Piersbn was Miss Oelynue McKenney.**«

Mrs, Samuel MoKinney has returned
fco her home in Knoxville, after a visit
-to Mrs. Frank Smith.***

Mrs. James Woodward and daugh-
ter, Lois, have gone to Florida for the
remainder of the winter.***

Mrs. Charles Shore, Jr., and little
daughter, Louise, returned Saturday
from Daytona, Fla.

have made many friends during their
visit in En fan la.

Friends here have read with interest
accounts of the wedding of Miss Mary
Allen and Mr. Rosco^ Settles, at
Tampa, Fla. During her visit here
last summer with her cousin, Mrs. S.
O. Daniel, Mies Allen was much ad-
mired.

CAIRO, GA.

McCLURE'S
Millinery Department

"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"

By buying Millinery from us, you
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE,"
which is more than half your "mil-
linery bill." Our, "Dollar Limit"
Hats are Wonders; in all the Lead-
ing styles .and colorings; you pay
from $3.00 to $5.00 elsewhere for the
same hats. Our line of Flowers is

the largest in the city, and comprises all the season's best selec-
tions. We carry a full line of Millinery accessories, including
Frames. We employ a first-class trimmer.

Cut down the "high cost of living," by buying Millinery
from us.

Rugs-Monday $1 Values-Rugs
Grass Rugs, 36x72, natural color, interwoven in Grecian

and other artistic designs, in browns, blues arid greens.

See Show Window—Monday 5Oc
SWISS EMBROIDERY—zi-in. wide allover Embroidery, in large
or small patterns; very sheer Swiss;
regular soc value; yard

NETS, SHADOW LACE
All-Over Lace Patterns,
18-in.;-50c values

Linen Torchon Laces
Match Sets; good values at,
10c yard; our price....

McGlure's Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates, 25clb.
BREAD PAN

Gray Enamel. 6'/2
x10-inch, 2%-inch
deep—a SSc item-

lOo 12-Quart Gray Enamel Preserve
Kettle—a big SOc size

PUDDINfi PAN
3-Quart Gray
Enamel Pan;
big value—

fOc

Stoneware Slop Jar
With cover and

heavy copper bail

with wood handle

—our price 5O£-

Just received car-

load Stoneware.

Basement Special Monday
See Show Window.

Fruit or Salad Bowl, large size;
Cobalt Blue design; English ware;
as long as they la$t, Monday, IOC-

McClureTen Cent Co.

Miss Mary Car) Hurst, who has been
isiting friends in Albany for several

days, has returned to Cairo as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. G- Stephens.

Mrs. J. S. Weathers and Miss Ro-
I mania Barrett were hostess at an in-
i formal rook party in honor of Miss
Neely, of Barnesville, on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Roddenbery en-
tertained a few of Cairo's younger set
on Monday evening at luncheon.

Miss Romania Barrett gave a chaf-
ing dish party Tuesday evening1 in
honor of Miss Neely.

Quite a number of the Cairo social
set attended the banquet at ThCmas-
ville Tuesday evening given by the
Elks' lodge.

FITZGERALD, GA.
Miss Ruth Hamilton, of Americus,

who has' been the guest of Mrs.
Charles Isler this past week, was com-
plimented Monday evening with a skat-
ing party, Mrs. James L. McCarty be-
ing the hostess.

Mrs. H. M. Warren entertained the
Tuesday. Afternoon club at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Besides the regu-
lar -club members Mrs. Warren enter-
tained Mesdames E. J. Dorminy. R. J.
Maffett, A. M. Denmark, Ed Brown.
E. a. Roach, J. C. Fussell, Drew Paullt,
D. P. Adams and J. H. Adams. The
afternoon was spent in playing rook.
After the game refreshments were
served by Miss Isla Green and Misses
Lillian and Inez Dorminy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ligeour gave an
entertainment Saturday evening in
honor of their sixteenth wedding an-
niversary, . thirty guests being present.
Roo'k was played during the evening;
after the game delicious refreshments
being served. Mrs. Ligeour was assist-

' ed by Mrs. J. E. Wall, Mxs. J. I* Pitt-
man, Miss .Ethel Ligeour and J. L.
Pittman, Jr.

Thursday evening Mrs. J. L. McCarty,
entertained for Miss Ruth Hamilton, of
Americus, the invited- guests being
Misses Elizabeth Pry or, Jeffie Persons,
Messrs. Charles Taliaferro, Stubba Dor-
miny and P. G. Pryor, Jr.

The Symphonia club met Tuesday
evening1 at the studio of Professor
Henry Stewart and enjoyed the follow-
ing pro-gram: "Biography of Franz
Peter Schubert,"' by J. C. Ligeour; vio-
lin solo. "Schubert's Serenade," Mrs. E.
K. Farmer; piano solo, "Hark, Hai-k,
the Lark" (Schubert), Henry Stewart;
piano solo, "Cradle Song" (Schubert),
Mrs. D. H. Jackson. -

Mrs. C. H. Isler entertained Saturday
evening for her guest, Miss Ruth Ham-
ilton, of Araericus. and Miss Willie
Hamilton.-of Abbeville. Mrs. Isler was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. D. E.
Jaokson and Mrs. J. L. McCarty.

Mrs. Kate White entertained on Fri-
day afternoon, her guests including-
several ladies who are visiting in the
city. Needle wark and conversation
filled the afternoon, delicious refresh-
ments being served later.

Mr. Carl "Williamson entertained a
theater party Wednesday- evening", his
g-uests being Misses Jeanette Venable,
Hattie Taylor, Virginia Gaines, Messrs.
Alex and Pinkie Koplin.

EUFAULA, ALA.
Mrs. J. L. Ross entertained her em-

I broidery club Friday morning at her
home on Barbour street the rooms 9f
which were prettily decorated in frezia
and hyacinths. A salad course with
coffee was enjoyed by the guests dur-
ing the pleasant sewing hour&.

Master Clarencp Caltiwell celebrated
1 his seventh birthday Wednesday after-

noon by inviting the neighborhood
children in to a birthday party. After
outdoor games, the children were call-
ed to the dining room to partake of thle
rich birthday cake with its seven can-
dles ot ices and fruits.

The Toung Women's auxiliary of
the First Baptist church enjoyed an
unusually interesting meet Thursday
afternoon. Miss Marie Locke gave a
talk on the rpountain children of north
Alabama and "the wonderful work that
is being done there by the mission
schools- Following a solo by Miss
Retta Locke and a reading by Mrs. J.
H. Holmes, there was an interesting
talk by Miss Minnie Bridges, of Daw-
son. Ga., an experienced mission
worker.

Miss Rabxin Roberts entertained her
sewing club Thursday mornlngr.

Little Miss Edith Katz entertained
about fifteen of her. friends Tuesday
afternoon at" the home of her grand-
m oth er, Mrs. M. Lewy; i n celebration
of her eighth birthday/

Miss Gertrude Wilson entertained
her rook club Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Colby street. After the
games, in which Miss Retta Johnson
won the score prize, a delightful salad
course with tea was served. .The rooms
were beautifully decorated iri the sea-
son's flower?. .

Miss Lottie Pe try "was hostess to the
Tuesday Card club honoring Mrs. G. B.
Burbank and daughter, aiiss Marjorie
Burbank, two charming women who

HARTWELL, GA. •
Mrs. J. Kmntett Li rider entertained

twelve friends Friday at a delightful
luncheon. The color scheme was gold
and whi te and the place cards were in
gold in the monogram oC the charming
hostess.

Mrs. Paul Benson entprtainerl a de-
l ightful party at luncheon Tuesday,
the guests including only cousins.

Mrs. Paul E. Benson enter.tained at
a theater party Friday afternoon com-
plimentary to Misses Crouch, Padgett
and Smith. After a salad course was
served the party went to the theater.

Misses Nina Thornton and Ka-thleen
Thornton entertained a delightful par-
ty Saturday af ternuoi i complimentary
to Mrs. I/ay Adams, a bri-de of the

beautify the rooms. After the games a
tempting two-course luncheon was
served.

Mrs. E. A. Buck cha-peronect a party
of young people over to Albany the
latter part of the week, going up to
attend a matinee. Those in the party
were: Misses Kmmie Willingham,
Ethel Buck and Messrs. Jim Pate, of
Ashburn, and Frank Davis, of Quincy,
Florida.

THOMASVILLE, GA.
The members of the Thomasville

Study class were hostesses at tea on
Thursday afternoon at the close of
their weekly meeting. The class first
listened to a very enjoyable talk from
Judge Franklin B. Hoyt, of the juvenile
court of Mew York, and aftenwards tea
was served, several special auests be-
ing invited for the occasion.

Mrs. Harriet Canfield Wolters enter-
tained wi{h a series of informal teas
this week, given on Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoons. The guests
on each occasion were limited to a cer-
tain number of f on genial friends
among both the married and unmarried
societv set.

The third Purim ball with which the
members of the daughters of Zion en-
tertained on Thursday evening, was
given in the Mitchell House armory and
attended by a large crowd. The Daugh-
ters of ZLori is a popular Hebrew organi-
zation, and has given a number of
pleasant entertainments.

Miss Blanche Ainsworth has returned
after an absence of two years, part of
which was spent with a brother in
Manila and part in making the tour
around the world. Last December Miss
Ainsworth left Manila for China, which
she toured with her brother, going
from them with him to Japan. She
joined Mrs. E. W. Edgar in India and
went frurn there to Egypt arid various
European countries, arriving home a

TIFTON, GA.
Dr. Charles Dickcrt entertained a

number of friends with a rook party at
the home of Mrs. C. B. Holmes Friday
evening:. Punch, was served in the re-
ception rooms, and after the games a
salad course was served.

SOUTH GA. STATE NORMAL
J. M. Guillians, of the department of

education, spent Saturday conducting
the institute of Lowndes county. >

Miss Stella Center, of the department
of English, attended a conference of
the Dorma league, of Athens, on Tues-
day, and delivered a lecture on the
"London Stage of the Eighteenth Cen-
tury."

On Saturday evening- President and
Mrs. Powell entertained the senior
class with a dinner party at their
home.

On last Friday the-senior class plant-
ed its class tree. As this was the first
occasion of ita kind in the history of
the college, it was carried out with un-
usual interest. The faculty and stu-
dents assembled in front of the build-
ing1 and marched to the place of plant-
ing, singing the college song. A sealed
bottle containing- an account of the
early history of the college, was placed
among- the roota of the tree by Miss
Lucille Arnold. The tree was dedicat-
ed to the college by Miss Angie Mae
Miller. Water, as a symbol of the af-
fection of the students for the school,
was poured by Miss Minnie Arnold.
The president of the college was given
the honor of putting in the first shovel
of soil. The college banner was mount-
ed by the side of the tree. The proces-
sion marched back to the college sing-
ing the song, "America."

The Price of
Success

Is self-denial. The young
man who hoges to achieve
financial success must be
•willing to save his dimes,
quarters and dollars, instead
of wasting them on vain
and idle pleasures.

Open a Savings Account
here and save systematical-

. ly* Your funds will be safe-
guarded by rigid National
Banking Laws, and will earn
3>2 per cent interest, com-
pounded semi-annually. We
will give you a handy nick-
eled Recording Safe for
home saving. It takes care
of the "small change."

LAVPIRE. BUILDING

MONTICELLO, GA.
A charming rook party was given

by Miss Esther Jordan on Wednesday
afternoon in compliment to Miss Mil-
dred Walker, of Willard, who is the
guest of Miss Edith Walker. Follow-
ing the game lovely refreshments were
served. Assisting Miss Jordan were
Mrs. W. F. Jordan, Miss Ecfith Walker,
Miss Paaline Jordan and Miss Carrie
Ezell.

In celebration of her seventh birth-
day, little Miss Lucile Lindsey,, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Liiidsey, en-
tertained twenty of her friends last
Saturday afternoon. Games were play-
ed; refresh ments served and all had a
happy time.

A marriage of much interest to many
Monti cello friends was that of Miss
Mattie Pearce, of Macon, and Mr. Jesse
J. Hogg, of Monticello, which was
quietly solemnized at the home of the
bride last Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs.
H ogg- reached Monticello Wed nesday
and are making their home at the
Williams hotel.

BRUNSWICK, CA. \
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F. j

M. Nightengale was christened on Sat- !
urday at St. Marks Episcopal church
by Rev. R. E. Boy kin. The sponsors
w'ere Mrs. F. D. M. Strachan, Mr. F.
D. Aiken and Mr. Raymond Knight, of
Jacksonville. The little boy was given
the name of, Columbia Downing: after
his grandfather, Major C. DownPng1.

Miss. May Wright entertained for sev-
eral days this week with a delightful
house party on St. Simons. The guests
were Misses Norma Enrigiht, of New
Jersey • Katherine Stiles. 'Ruth Akin
and Will Parker, Fred Ball, William
Dun woody and Dr. C. M. Go wan. The
party was chaperoned by Mrs. Hough-
ton, of New Jersey, the guest of Mrs.
J. B. Wright.

Little Miss Bright Calnan was the
small hostess on Monday afternoon at
her seventh birthday party. Aff.er
games and dancing the twenty-five
little guests were ushered Into the f in -
ing room where a dainty sweet course
was served, the prettily decorated
table having for a centerpiece a hand-
some cake with seven lighted tapers
on it.

Mrs. J^mes P. Davenport -was hostess
for the Neighborhood club on Tuesday

DO YOU DANCE?
JSJO DOUBT the vital ques-
•*• ̂  tion with you at this
moment is, "Where can I get
a Pump or Slipper for the
dance or reception?" I do
not consider it egotism to
say my assortment is. sur-
passed by none. I can not
advise you too strongly to

see my window display of
Evening Slippers at my

North Side Store, 167
Peachtree, between

A»gon and Grand
Theater.

$3.00 Satin Evening
Slippers (all colors) ... .$1.95

$3.50 Satirt Evening
Slippers (all colors) $2.45

$4.00 Satin Tango $2.95
$6.00 Satin 7-strap Roman

Sandal $4.45

167
Peacblree

Street

ONYX HOSIERY TO MATCH

MOON'S • 29
.Mitchell
Street

Home of the Redfern

At the opera, at the dance, wherever style is para-
mount, the wearer of a REDFERN CORSET is always
distinguished by her poise and elegance of figure.

Parisian ideas adapted to American fashions are expressed
in the beautiful new styles. The perfect designing creates a
fascinating, almost boneless corset—a few light bones giving
the actual support necessary to every woman, for not one in
ten thousand can really have a "figure" without a corset.

Whatever the design,,the weave, or the price of the cor-
set, it.is finished with exquisite laces that tone with the corset
fabric—that is a milky-white lace on a milky-white fabric; and
the combining of laces and ribbons shows that the deft fingers
of artists have tied the bows and applied them.

$3.50 to $15.00
' " ̂

We are Exclusive Sellers of the Redfern
in Atlanta

Experienced fitters, and you'll get your Corset to
your form for your Easter Dress. Mail orders filled.
We prepay charges out of town $5 or over.

. M. HIGH CO., ATLANTA,

1

{NEWSPAPER! EWSPAPER1
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SAVATSTNAH SOCIAL TSTEWS
Savannah. Ga., March 14,—(Special

Correspondence.)—The marriage o-f
Miss Elizabeth Gibson Stearns to Mr.
Charles Albert Rog-ers, of Hartford,
Conn., took place very quietly Monday
morning: at the home of 31rs. John Hoi-
brook Kstill. with whom the bride was
spending the winter. Miss Stearns is
from Buffalo, X. Y , bu.t spends most of
h,2r time here with Mrs. Estill. Mr.
Rogers arrived in the morning from
Hartford, accompanied by the bride's
brother. Mr. Stearns, of Buffalo, and
the ceremony was performed shortly
afterwards. Only members of Mrs.
Estill's family a,nd two or three other
friends were present. The rector of St.
John's, the Rev. W. T. Dakin, offi-
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. tf, A. Palmer celebrated
the fifty-seventh anniversary of their
mamag'e with a family dinner Tuesday
at their residence. The occasion was
Informal, the party including their
children, grandchildren and two little
great-grandchildren. Those present
were M.r. and Mrs, A, B. Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Bell. Mr. and Mrs.
.Eug-ene Cay, the Misses yera and
Elinor Palmer and little Miss Katha-
rine Bell and Malcolm Bell, Jr. ,

Many entertainments have been given
thla week for L.eutenant and Airs,
Ix>uia A. FalHg-ant, who arrived Mon-
day on their wedding 'tour. They are
on their way to Fort Mclntosh. Texas,
and sto-pped here to visit Lieutenant
FaUiffant's mother. Mrs. L. A. Falll-
grant. Mi as Louise Faineant gave a
card paj-ty for them Tuesday evening,
and. Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. J".
Travia, another sister of Lieutenant
Fallip-ant, entertained with a recep-tio'n
at the Hotel Savannah- ' Mrs. John G.
Ho>bertson a nd Miss Fa-lligant poured
rea. Assisting vv ere Mi&ses Winburn,
Osborne, Rhodes and Delia fjindsay.
Mrs. F"aIlieraiiT. Mrs. Raiford Falligant
and Miss Frances "Wood of Rome, Ga_,
assi-stinsc in receiving:.

A pretty tea was Driven at the home
of Mrs, Anton Wns'h.t Thursday after-
noon for the benefit o-f the library of
the Y- W. C. A. Mrs. Wrigiit is chair-
man of the library committee. .Re-
ceiving with her werp Mxs. George F.
Arnrstrong', Mr*). Rockwell S. Brank,
"Mrs. r* R, VVoodb and Miss Hun toon,
Mrs. Ff B. ftkoele poured tea- Serving
-WF-re Miss fatharine r"harlton. Miss
K lean or Cosens. Miss Susie Winburn,
the Misses Candler and Miss Kate Bell.

* There was an attractive musical pro-
1 Kram, aroon^ those taking Part being:

Mrt,. W. T. Beckham, Mrs. J. de Bruyn
Kops, Miss G-Ibsori, Miss Maude Perkins
and Mis3 H^ndree £}avls.

Mrs. Phillip >Jfo Ar thur entertained
. the card club of which she Is a mem-

ber Tue&day afternoon. The other
members are Misses Edith Fri^rson,
Cad-dio Lee, I^eLa Kvans. VVil l io Christie.
I>ucillo Evan.s, -Stella Williams, Carrie
Allen, Mrs. Jioyt Ware, Mrs. Ward Bur-
ne t t and i\4rs. Lawton Wig-htman.

For Miss Uutli Baldwin, of New York,
who js the gnc$,t of Miss Dorothea
Baldwin. Mi s. Thomas Hilton and Miss
Lu-cy Hi'ton entertained wi th a lunch-
eon at the Golt" ciub yesterday. The
frupsta rirove out in the morning1 to
spend the dp;y, enjoying both golf and
tennis. The^ wcrf joined by a mimber
of men at luncheon.

AIiss Mary Cutler, of New York, 13
the g-uvst of MJS*! Helen Kliis.

Mrs. Rowland Leigh and her children
arrived Monday f rom Kin ope and wil l
spend som<- weekfo here with Mrs. Gor-

, don. Mrs. Leigh's mother
Miss Dorothea Baldwin entertained

Tuesday at luncheon for her truest
Miss Ruth Baldwin.

The first of two "Travel Talks" was
held at the Hunt inpr tou club Tuesday
afternoon. Mi as Ell is was in charge,
and Miss Elliott. Mrs. Malloch. Mrs.
"Waring, Mrs. Hil ton and other a con-
tributed to the program. Miss Elliott
•will have charge of the second after-
noon, March 24

Miss Eloise Knox: has returned from
a visit to Miss Margaret Fuller in
Tampa. Miss Taliaferro, of Augusta, is
the truest of Mrs Craig Cranston.

Mrs. Louis W. Wa,rfiel<l, who has been
.** pending some weeks with Mrs. "W. H
Daniel, will remain in Savannah
through March and will leave for the
north in April to attend Dr. "Warfield's
wedding. Mrs. H- Wiley Johnson is the
guest of Mr P. Augusta Oe ruler at St.
fa than no's. Miss Lucsy Hilton returned
this week from the north

Mr. and Mrs. A'. R Lawton returned
*his week from a short trip to New
Toi k. r

Miss Hazello Be«arcl, who has been
•\ isnting her cousin. Miss Innes Morris,
in X<sw Orleans, for Mard.1 Gras and the

first part of Lent, returned home this
•week.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. T. "Walker ar» Spend-
ing some time at Palm EeacU.

Mrs. Elliott "W, Parish gave an in-
formal bridge party of from tables
Tuesday evening for Mrs. R, E. Kero-
erer*s guests, Mrs. Kenderline and Mrs.
Davies, of Toronto, Mrs. Kemer made
the top score for the ladies and Mr.
E. M. Durden for the men. Miss Am-
brose and Mr. Samuel . Oppenheimer
drew th e consolation prizes. Others
present were: Miss Midred Kemerer, Mr.
and Mrs. E. ,M, Durden. Mr. and. Mrs.
S. H. Oppenheimer, !Miss TJrquhart, Miss
Righton, Dr. Smith, Mr. T. A. Jones, Mr.
Julian Jarrell, Mr. Myera and Mr. Par-
ish.

Mrs. Harriet "Wade Ransom, who has
been visiting Mrs. Charles Elite, left
Thursday for New Tork. Mrs. George
A. Cosens gave a farewell tea for her
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Maude Koote grave a luncheon
Thursdav at Bannon lodgre.

Miss Frances "Woods and Miss Helen
Rhodes, of Rome, are guests of Mrs.
R. J. Travis

Mrs. C. J. Rir-hards entertained with
bridge Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. S. McDouffald entertained her
bridge club Wednesday.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Miss Clifford Almand was the de-

lig-htful hostess at an informal bridg-e
party entertained at her house on
Rome street Friday evening.

The Ladies' Sewing club had a pleas-
ant meeting with Mrs. J. M. Carlyle
on "Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Eugenia Mandeville entertain-
ed the "Westminster society of the
'Presbyterian church on Friday after-
noon at her home on Maple street.

The Woman's Missionary societv of
the Methodist church was delightfully
entertained by Mrs. Jaxnes Beull on
Monday afternoon at her home on Cen-
ter street. An unusually delightful
progrram was given.

Th e Li terar v - Musi cal cl ub was
charmingly entertained, by Miss Mary
Lou West on Thursday1 afternoon at
her home on Rome street. A lovely
luncheon was served after the pro-
gram was given.

, The Recreation club was de,lightful-

I ly entertained by JVtrs. Charley Roop
Thursday afternoon.

, The Jokers' club had a most pleas-
ant meeting with Mrs. Bob New on

i Friday afternoon at her home on Dixie
I street.

Mrs. Clepton Cook was the gracious
hostess to her sewing club on Tues-
day afternoon. Delightful refresh-
ments were served.

The Ladies* Domino club was most
delightfully entertained by Mrs. Frank
"W'eems on Tuesday afternoon. After
several games, a delicious lun^iheon
was served.

ATHENS, GA.
Socety has attended the Hemenway

lectures this week at the city hall on
"Beautifying the Home and the City."

Yesterday the second annual art ex-
1 hibit under the auspices of the art-lov-
ers of Athens, and shown by the Amer-
ican Federation of Art, was opened at
the University library.

j The Punm ball on Wednesday eve-
' ning. attended by many and enjoyed
, by all, "was the great social event of

' Mrs.*"C. "A". Whittle entertained Thurs-
day morning irj. honor of Mrs. W. S.
Robinson, of Toccoa., who is a goiest
of her sister, Mrs. McBririe "Howell.

Miss Mamie Lucas and her Sunday
school class entertained at a delightful
silver tea Thursday afternoon at Mrs.
George Hodgson's.

Mrs. O. M- Roberts entertained in a
i delightful informal manner "Wednesday
1 in honor of Mrs. W. S. Robinson, of
Toccoa. guest of Mrs. J. M. Howell, and

! Mrs Kate Winn. of Greenwood, S. C.,
i guest o£ Mrs. J. B. Weir.
1 In honor of Mrs. "William Lampkin,
t of New York, Mrs. W. J. Peeples en-
tertained at an informal party followed
by a delicious luncheon Wednesday.

RECEPTION AT EMORY.
Emory College, Oxford. Ga~, March

14.—(Special.) — Fraternity receptions
at 3-3mory ar& the h&ralds of spring-
ttrne. The S. A. E. fraternity opened
the season this evening with a brilliant
affair a-t their chapter house. There
•wjjre the usual f rat-color decorations,
dj&JLclous refreshments, music and jol-
lity.

The guests of the Craiterni-ty were:
Misses Emily Melton, Virginia Peed,
Sue Means, Annie Sue Bonnell, Julia
t>k-key, Annas Dickey, Mary Starr and

Edith MacDonald, *of Oxford; Misses
Lacy Busi), Grace "Wfcitehead, Lucy
Whi'te and Caroline Woolen of Coving-
ton; Miss King Kelly, of Wesleyan col-
lege, Macon; Miss Sara Cannon, of
Conyers; Hisses Mildred Thomas and
Margaret Bramlett. of Atlanta; MJTS- E.
K. Demmond and Miss Esther Dem-
mond. of Sa.va.nnah; Mrs. O. F. Starr
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Kitchens, of
Oxford.

The Atlan/ta alumni present were:
M-essr.fi, Sanforxl Stedman, F^reS Barns,
Harry GiUswold, Harvy Kelley, Jack
Duncan and John Porter. Mote W. Baird
came uip from Columbus. The faculty
members present were: Drs. C. E. Boyd.
VV. R. Jones and Librarian Hay good
Evans, The dhaiperons were Mrs. O. F.
Starr and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
ens.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

SENOIA, GA.
Mrs. Amanda '£7. Wilson was married

"Wednesday afternoon to Mr. J. A- Stltb,
of Palmetto, Rev. J. E. Ponder, of Pal-

at the home of Mrs. W. R. McCrary.
Miss Jessie Hodnett entertained six-

teen of her friends at a spend-the-day
party Saturday. The home was beau-
tifully decorated with ferns, jonquils
and hyacinths. Rook was plaryed dur-
ing1 the afternoon, Mrs. R. W, Freeman
making- the highest score.

The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school presented a laughable
three-act comedy, "Miss Fearless &
Co.," at the auditorium Friday evening-.

HOGANSVILLE, GA.
A delightful event of last week was

when Mrs. Wilbur Frederick entertain-
ed the Bachelor Girls' club with a
forty-two party. The rooms were taste-
ful ly decorated with ferns and violets
and besides the club members there
were sixteen invited guests. Mrs.
Frederick was assisted in entertaining
by her mother, Mrs. "W. IX Zachry, and
Mrs. Herbert Word. The next meeting
of the club will be with Misses Mattie
Lee and Lizzie Hogan, March 21.

The Woman's Missionary meeting of
the .Baptist church was held at the
home of Mrs. C. S. Burden Monday
afternoon, and an Interesting profram
was carried out. The society also 'had
a day of prayer at the home of Mrs.
Walter Davis Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Faust entertained the mem-
bers of the Domino club and a number
of other guests at a delightful party
Saturday afternoon. Fragrant bowls
of blooming hyacinhts and potted plants
formed the decoration Jn the reception
rooms. A delicious hot luncheon was
served at small taibles after the club
game of "forty-two." Mrs. R. L Cald-
well, Miss Hallie Parks and Miss Bloise
Smith assisted the hostess in enter-
taining, and the guests included, besides
the club members, Mrs. Will Childs,
Mrs. Walter Kimbro, Mrs. Winn Cope-
Ian, Mrs. Sarah McWhorter, Miss
Charlie Mae Carter.

The Literary committee of the
Woman's club, including Mrs. David L.
•Claud, Mrs. J. H. Gheesllng. Mrs. James
B. Parks, met at the home of Mra.
James B. Parks Wednesday morning
1'or the purpose of arranging the pro-
gram for the next meeting and definite-
ly, organizing this feature of the club.

Among the lovely social events of
the week was the afternoon party at
which Mrs. M. C\ Wright entertained
Friday, the guests assembling the mem-
bers of the Entre <N"ous club and other
friends of the hostess. Sandwiches
and hot tea and later ice cream and
cake TV as served and twenty guesta en-
joyed the occasion.

Miss Marion Parks was hostess at a
very enjoyable rook party Satui day
afternoon, the guests including a con-
genial party of school g:irl friends.

The Sewing circle of the Baptist
church was very plea&antly entertained
by Mrs. Roy Overton Friday, afternoon
at the home of Mrs. T. B. Rice.

Mrs. J. "W. Moore entertained a few
friends at a delightful speiid-the-day
party Tuesday. Among the guests
•were Mrs. Jennie Worth. I>ibley, of
Union Point; Mrs. Hermann Geissler,
iMrs. Alexander II. Smith, Mrs. Thomas
Hutchinson.

Mrs,. Joe Faust was hostess at a de-
lightful informal bridge party Friday
morning. The high score prize, a box
of correspondence cards, -was won by
Mrs, James Davidson and- a dainty
luncheon was served at the conclusion
of the game of auction.

DUBLIN, GA.
One of the social events of the week

was the progressive rook party given
by Mrs. Essie Bryant at her home on
Belle view avenue m honor of Mrs.
Herman Fort, who has recently moved
here from Gainesville. At a late hour

•T-HE new NEMO KOPSERVICE Corsets introduce a
A radically new idea in corset-construction—the most important

corset-invention of the century.

Now, for the first time, every woman
who desires the so-called "corsetless" or
"nature" figure may have it, without dis-
comfort, physical injury, or the danger of
losing her shape permanently.

NEMO KOPSERVICE Corsets combine the
unequaled comfort of the old short corset with the long
lines and easy fit of the present mode, while retaining

, all the hygienic supporting features that have made the
!- NEMO famous. ', - ' .

\IN°552
.VICE

THIS IS NEW! You've
never seen ANYTHING
LIKE IT—in a NEMO
or in any other Corset

KOPSERVICE SYSTEM
DETAILS OF CONSTRUCTION

'A.—Detached skirt oatrom.
F:.—Turned back to show aup-
partiitfffeafitre (Z».

3.—Searft joining the outer
shirt to corset-body.

C.—&imvinff ftow skirt «m-
forms to -naturalfyntre.

K.—Nemo '"bridge,"

Four models—two for-fuil figures and
two for the slender and medium. AD
have low bust—some almost "topless"
—and extra-long skirt with the comfort-
giving Lasticurve Back. AD at one
price 5

The diagram shows the double-front con-
struction. Other new features are the deep
front gores of the durable elastic Lastikops
Cloth (Nos. 552 and 562), and the delightful
semi-elastic "topless" effect (No- 561).

Women have gladly welcomed the
NEMO KOPSERVICE Corsets because,
they ALONE enable Fashion's devotee^o
follow the dictates of jhat fickle goddess with-
out suffering die usual penalty.

All Nemo Corsets are made under the supervision of The Nemo Hygienic-
Fashion Institute, and are guaranteed to be hygienicatty safe. Thev
PRESERVE YOUR FIGURE and GUARD YOUR HEALTH. Sold
everywhere* Ash your dealer. cu H,» „-.?.*«» M«r y»k

Augusta, Ga_, March 14.—-(Special
Correspondence.)—The largest social
function of th.« "week was "the dan.-
sants" given Wednesday afternoon at
the Coimtry club by Mrs, Charles E.
Johnson and Miss Rogers to about 150
of her friend*^ the company being made
up both from local society women and
from, among* the winter tourists. The
clubrooms were thronged from 4 to 7
o'clock, the main reception hall being
adorned -with many vases of Killarney
roses and with smllax, as was also the
ladies' room, -where tea was served.
Mrs. F. B. Dicltson poured tea, a hand-
some silver service and silver candela-
bra adding to the Horal decorations.
The beautiful afternoon costumes and
picture hats -worn -by the ladies and the
white flannel suits of the men made an
attractive picture for the spectator,
and the delightful occasion was much
enjoyed by the large company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willie Levy have re-
turned from a sojourn at French Lick
Springs.

Miss Annie Burton entertained a
number of friends Thursday afternoon
with a delightful auction bridge party,
the home being1 beautifully decorated
with a profusion of spring flowers, vio-
lets, daffodils, jonquils, carnations and
roses. Following the game a tempting
course luncheon was enjoyed. The
faigrh score prize, a green siZk parasol^
was awarded to Mrs. James Gould Jef-
fries; the low score prize, a bridge set,
went to Miss Winnie Bell, and the con-
solation, a pair of silk hose, to Miss
Annie Wrlg-ht In serving the geusts,
Miss Louisa Alexander, Mrs. Glen
Dickey and Miss Nannette Willis were
charming and attentive, and the punch
was served by little Misses Sarah Alex-
ander and Marian Battle. The occasion
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, and the
entertainment was one ot the most de-
lightful of the season.

The restoration to health, of Dr. Wil-
liam H. Doughty, one of the leading*
surgeons of the south, after an illness
with, typhoid fever, ia bringing him the
congratulations of a host of friends, and
is a source of congratulation to the
entire community.

While Au-gusta society people are en-
thusiastic devotees of the tango, none
of our society women has yet appeared
in a colored w!g.

Mrs. Amos Bridges Pierce, of New-
ark, N. J.. ia the guest of Mrs. George
Burt dark.

Mrs. Hutapthriea, of Chicago, guest
of Mrs Ralph Wilson, was compliment-
ed by her hostess with a. card party
Wednesday afternoon, tea following:
the game of 500. Pink carnations and
hyacinths and ferns were used in deco-
rating both the parlors and the tea
room, and pink-shaded silver cande-
labra and pink ribbons extending from
the chandelier to each guest's place at
the table added to the decorations in
the dining room. The high score prize
was won by Mica Alberta Gh-erken,
who received a pink satin mouchoir
case containing dainty handkerchiefs,
and the consolation, a skirt and coat-
hanger In pink satin, was awarded to
Mrs. Rudolph Gherkin. f

Mrs. Fielding Wallace complimented
her goiest, Mrs. William Wallace of
New York, with - ' '
Groveton and
Thursday.

Miss Aliberta Wheless' tang-o tea on
Friday afternoon, at her dance studio
in the Harrison building, attracted a
large number or ladies from 4:30 to 7
who enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. Joseph Truda and Miss Catrina
de Modena were married at 2 o'eolck
Thursday by Judgre Willam Nurn-
berger. After the Italian fashion, there

,
a motor party to

luncheon there, on

was th« throwing: of confetti on the
britSal couple after the ceremony, folr i
lowed by a buffet luncheon.

Mr. Lindsay W. Wells and Miss Maud
Evelyn Dunn were married on Tues-1

-* "" •

The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L. McLENDON. Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association
day evening- at the -parsonage pf St, \ - - -- - ' — "--. "~ ""• • - """ • - *^
John's Methodist Episcopal cimrfch by • Mist; Jane Addams, first vice presi- and his sort to the contrary, notwlth-

, in the presence of dent of the National American Woman standing.
relatives and a few intixnaXe friends.

for the past year.

_ ol \Vomaa \
^ Miss Caroline RUutz-Beese, -third vice From The Congressional Record of
4 president; M'rs. Mary Ware Dannett, March 2, 1914, I glean the following:

BothT bride and corresponding secretary; Mrs. Stanley ...̂ ^a«e ,ha3_ given a new_mterest.
came to' Augusta from Oolnim-

S. C. __ . . . . Lo'is w- ^H?,11.0 .̂.̂ 011?1"6?,-̂ "3^^ state (California) and has brought

tributions from fche t audience were
divided between the latter religious
jnoveiment and the local Children's
home. *

Mrs. Charles Turner'- of Richmond, Is
the guest of b_er daughter, Mrs. Ashby
Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Stone, of Cleve-
land, are guests of Dr. and Mrs- W. C.
Kellogg.

Mr. R. C. Neely has g<one to French
Lick Springs, Ind,

Miss Carrie Gasterrftofer, of England,
is now with Mr. and Mrs. Philip North.

At the dinner dance at the Country club
on Monday evening- General and Mrs.
W. P. Duvall entertained a party at
dinner in compliment to Mrs. Tinker.
Pink rosea, pink carnations and hya-
cinths were, u-sed in the table decora-
tions.

A congrenial party of young- people,
Miss Maselle Neely, Miss Editha Hardy,
Miss Cazenove Miller, Miss Mary Lou
Fhinizy, -Mr. and Mrs. Rodney S. Co-
hen and Messrs. Pendleton King", Philip
Armour, Alvin Neely and Edward
Haynes were ^uestEciaiLMr. Landon A.
Thomfts, Jr., at d lnnera t the Country
clut> dinner dance on Monday evening.

Mies Mary Lou Phinizy left Thurs-
day for Washington to visit Mrs. Ed-
ward Coy, -formerly Miss Sophie Mel-
drim. of Savannah.

Mrs. A. J. Jackson and Miss Louige
Jackson, after taking- in the M-ardi,
Gras, are now
ha-m.

-king
isitina in Birm ing-

Mrs. C. A. Rowland Is visiting her
son in Athens prior to his visit to
China in connection with the men and
religion missionary movement.

Mrs. Chester Clark, after a visit in
her old home, has gone to join Mr.
Clark In "Enterprise, Ala.

Mrs. Ephrafm Andrews, of Johnston,
S. C., is visiting Mrs. "Walter "ET. Lynch.

Mrs. T. W. Loyless poured tea at
the Crawford cluto Wednesday, and
there was dancing1 from 4:30 to 6
o'clock.

Miss Bessie De-mpsey has returned
home after spending- "several months
with northern relatives and friends.

and Mrs. J. B. Holmes took charge of
the program which was as follows: In-
strumental duet, Mrs. J. C, Wall and
Mrs. LeRoy Pharr; paper. ''Jamestown,
the Cradle of the Republic," Miss Pan-
Cameron; instrumental solo. Miss i"an-
nie Kate Pearsons; paper "The Battle
of Bloody March," Mra. N. W. Hurst.
Mrs. J. C. Wall and Mrs. W- M. Clem-
ents were appointed t arrange a pro-
gram for the next meeting-.

a delicious salad course waa served.
One of the most thoroughly enjoyed

meetings ever held by the Woman's
Study circle was the one held "Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. C. H. ±vit-
trell at her home on Academy avenue,
at which the members and a number of
friends were present. Mrs. F\ N. Wat-
kins, the president, presided arid after
tho roll call bv the secretary, ]yfrs. Kit-
trell, the program for the afternoon
was taken up. "Venice, the Bride of
the Sea," was discussed in several in-
teresting papers as follows: "Venice,
Her History and Traditions," by Mrs.
J. S. Adams; "Famous Buildings," by
Mrs. A. F. Hilton; "Venetian Customs ___ ... ... ~. ______ D ___ ______ * _____
and Industries," by Miss Frances Webb- l ing In honor of Miss Lucy Blitch. Miss
rr^~ f ---- *,_ ------- ,-.. ._ ... .... Blitch and a number cxf her young lady.

friends were Invited by Mrs. Mc£>ougald
to a 6 o'clock dinner and later -n the
evening a number of young men wlio
had been invited appeared, giving com-

STATESBORO, GA.
A i easant event of the week was

the surprise party given by Mr. and
. W. E. McDougald Tuesday even-

The fourth nunrber on the program
Was Venetian Boat Bongs. MJ-S, A. J.
Toole rendered a beautiful selection
from Kevins' "Evenings In Venice,"
Miss Lilly Higrhtower san% a lovely
boat song accompanied by Sirs. M. V.

a p ,
plete surprise to Miss BIJtch.

Hahoney. A pretty gondolier song, a A wedding of much interest to the
trio, was sung1 by Misses LilJy High- people of Statesboro was that of Miss
tower, Blanche Pew and Mrs. J. 3. \ Effle Shearous and Dr. E. C. Watkiris
Adams, and this was followed by a at Brooklet last Wednesday evening,
delightful reading- from "Ohild« Jfar- ' The bridge is the attractive daughter
old," by Miss Maggie May Rawls. This of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shearous, of, .
was followed by a delightful talk by
Mrs. Mark O'Daniel, of Jeffersonville.
house guest of Mrs. A. J. Toole, in
which she described her visit to Venice
and Rome, and exhibited a number of
handsome pictures which she brought
from Venice. Delicious refreshments
were served late in the afternoon.

WAYCROSS GA.
Featuring the cast week's social

activities were the various entertain-
ments given In honor of Miss • Lucile

Brooklet and the groom is a rising
physician of that place. The ceremaiy
was performed in the Methodist church
at Brooklet in the presence of a large
crowd of friends. After the ceremony
a dinner waa served. Dr. and Mrs.
Watkms are now on a tour In Florida
and after their return they will be
at home to their friends at Brooklet. A
number of States>boro people attended
the wedding".

AMERICUS, GA.

which the women, while unfranchieed,
A conference was held in the Hotel had for years pleaded in vain.

Ansley Thursday morning with local' it has" not resi-'-ed in a scramble
members and the visiting members of for office on the ' rt of the women, as
associations' auxiliary to the Georgia a class, recognizi .g their lack of politt-
Woman's Suffrage association to confer Oal training, have so far deliberately
with Mrs. w. M.' Stoner, of Jackson- refrained from seeking office. It has
ville, Fla, who has been authorized by not resulted in corrupting the women;
Mrs. Medill McCormlck. chairman of it ha<s» resulted m bettering the men.
the congressional committee of the Na- precisely m-en always are uplifted
tional American Woman's Suffrage as- "and strengthen
sociation, in regard to organization In deavor in wm\
the twelve congressional districts in ted to share £
Georgia. Mxs. Stoner has been with and problems. \"
•Miss Kate Gordon in Texas. Florida breaking up theT
'and South Carolina; while the latter ened the home\ .^.. ,_, — -
was filling the engagements of Rev. broader mutuality of interest. It has
Anna Howard Shaw, who could not not caused the women to neglect their
make the southern tour on account of a duties, both as ojU^ens and as moth-
serious accident while traveling in the ers; it has enabled them lo meet their

anv field of
women are perjnit-

1 them their labors
has not resulfrbd in

ime; it has strength-
ie." bv reason Of

interest of the worfti of suffrage in the
United States. Mrs. Stoner will very
soon come to Georgia on the mission
planned for her by the national con-
gressional committee.

Other VisItJnR Suffraelatti.
Miss Lucy Stantonton. president of

the Athens Woman's Suffarge associa-
tion; Mrs. C. A. P. Fuller, president of
the Macon "Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion, and the brainy wide-awake vice
president of the same; Mrs. E. Lv Mar-
tin, who lives at 309 Georgia avenue,
Macon. Ga,, were present at the great
suffrage rally in the Atlanta theater;
also Miss Madeline Fraly and Mrs.
DeJournette, of Rome, who are to
organize an association in the Hill City
at an early date. Each of these ladies
expect to assist in the great general
demonstration to be made all over the
United States on the second day of
May.

The Macon Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation is rejoicing in the possession of
a beautiful room given by Mr. T, W.
Hooks, proprietor of the

y Mr.
Hotel

, ,
Lamer,,

for their heardciuarters. This room
will be kept open daily and suffrage
literature will always be on hand- Mr.
Hooks is a. member of the suffrage
association,., and always willing to lend,.,

hand to women who ac
lor freedom.

struggling
.

Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. Martin are more-
fortunate than most women in having
husbands who are in thorough sym-
pathy with them in trying to , secure
"equal rights for all and special priv-
ilege for none" — good, sound, old dem-
ocratic doctrine,

They Believe With Tennyson.

"The woman's cause is man's; they sink
or rise

Together, dwarfed or~god-Hke, bond or
free.

If she be small, slight natured, mis-
erable,

How shall man grow?
The woman is not undeveloped man,
But diverse."

Read all 6f this beatui f ul poem, if
you wish to know how men suffragists
feel. A man's league has been organ-
ized in Macon.

responsibilities with greater intelli-
gence and efficiency.

Manv senatois are talking in favor of
the enfranchisement of the women by
an amendment to the constitution of
the United States.

The Conference at Birmingham.
TTon. Oscar W. Underwood, who ma-

nipulated the democratic caucus so as
to defeat the creation of a suffrage
committee, told the members of the
congressional committee that he did not
want to have the woman suffrage ques-
tion "agitated" in Alabama.

Neither the Alabama women nor the
national board, however, are planning
to take part in the political flght be-
tween Messrs. Underwood and Hob-
soii, but thev are planning to educate
the voteis of Alabama to the point of
enfranchising the women.

The whole Htv of Birmingham will
take notice of the conference of south-
era suffragists which meets there March
9 and 10. "Besides the luncheon to he
given by tho business men's associa-
tion, a larf?e number of merchants have
agreed to decorate their stores with
snfTrage oolors when the national board
visits their citv. The Window Trim-
mers* association, of Birmingham, has
taken action, and will see to it that
all of the windows are decorated in
yellow.

Prom Birmingham the board will fro
to Atlanta, Ga. wherp a bipr mass meet-
ing will be held in the Jefferson.

Campaign Rallies.
In New York, Philadelphia and Bos-

ton there will be held a series of cam-
paign rallies'during the latter part of
March, to arouse public interest in the
status of suffrage, and to raise money
to help the 1914 campaign. These are
Ohio, ilissoun and Nebraska, in which
the suffrage amendment will be voted
on m the November elections. Massa-
chusetts expects to get ita bill through
this session: that will put it in the
class with New York, Pennsylvania and
New1 Jersey, the half-campaign STaCii^.
In these the amendments must be ap-
proved by the legislatures again be-
fore they go to the voters. In these
half--campaign states it is realized that
half the burden of the final campaigns
of 1915 will roll away if the vote is
-Watch it grow, Mr. James Calloway -won in the 3914 camipaign states.

T,. , . , Mrs. Henry Lanier was hostess on
Rippard, whose marriage to Dr. James Wednesday morning to the Grapefruit
Hinton Brewton takes place next Wed- club. entertaining three tables of
nesday evening at the First Presbyte-1 bridge players quite deligh'tfully at
rian church. Wednesday afternoon ai her a-partments &n College street,
beautiful reception waa given for the) Mr& J J. Holliday was hostess on
bride-elect by Mrs. F. P. Howell and ! Wednesday afternoon to her forty-two
Mrs- Indiana Griffin. Over two nun- club at her home on Taylor street.
dred callers enjoyed the affair. The i Three tables for the players were
receiving line was composed of Mrs. ] placed In the prettily decorated living
Howell, Mrs. Griffin, Miss Rippard and'room, and after the game sa-ndwlches
Mrs. J. C. Rippard. __ and coffee were served.

Wednesday evening Mies Anna Mor-
rison was bhe charming hostesa for a
buffet supper and heart party, given
for the Waycross members of the Rip-

The large number of Americus
friends, of Miss Hermina Harper wel-
come her to her former home. Gharm-
ing and alike accomplished as a writer,

. . . .
Two events on next week's calendar low,

Planned TOT Miss Rippard will bring f D.

Pard-Brewton bridal party. The prizes \ Miss Harper has made for herself1 a
in the game of the evening- were won j hanie in current literature. She now;
by Miss Mollie Worthington, of Ken- i resides in Grenada, Miss,
tucky and Mr. B. H. Minchew. , in compliment to Mrs. James Fur-

v, Mrs. C. Tt. Winchester and Mrs. W.
. --- ^ , »,. Heys were hostesses at a lovely for-

to a close a most delightful series o f t ty-two party on Friday afternoon at
entertainments among the younger set. f their home on Brooklyn Heights. Red

Misa Doris Wiley entertained Tuesday > japonicas and red carnations decorated
evening at progressive set-back. The' the parlor; in the hall narcissi were
prize, a dainty hand-painted picture, 1 used and in the living room, yellow
"went to Miss^ Louise Knox. After fche , jonquils. The combined color scheme
"~ - - . - - . * course -was j was carried out in the refreshments.

TjJeDpCTOR

The questions answered below are creneral
In character, the symptoms or diseases are
given and the answers ahould apply to any
case or similar nature.

Those wishing- further advice free md.y
address Dr. Lewfs Baker. College Building.
College-Ellwood streeta, Dayton, Ohio en-
cloning Heir-addressed, at tun pod envelope for
reply, KuJ l name an<j address must b*
Klven. but only initials or fictitiousL nan£
will bo used Jn my answers. The presrrln-
tlona can be filled at any welj-storked druc
store. Any druggist can order ot wholesaler

passages are cither ecant «
unnatural odor and color "

game a delicious salad
served.

In honor of Mrs. William James, of
Atlanta and Mrs. Meade, of Waycross,
Mrs. M. H. Hatchel entertained Tuesday
afternoon. The party was among the
most enjoyable of the week, and was
made unusually pleasant by the de-
lightful musical program rendered dur-
ing the af tern oon. Mrs. Hatchel waa
assisted In entertaining by her daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Hatchel.

Mrs. P. A. Hay will entertain at the
Country club next Tuesday afternoon
In honor of Miss Lucile Rippard. The
affair is being anticipated with much
pleasure by the invited suegts and will
prove one of the week's most delight-
ful events.

In honor of her guests, Mrs. Henrv
"W. Colley, of Providence, R. I., Mrs
Arthur H. Robinson entertained a few
friends Monday afternoon. A delicious
salad course was served.

EASTMAN, GA.
Mrs. George McRae entertained a

Tew friends last Friday afternoon in-
formaHy for M"isa Cammie Drummond,

There were seven tables of players.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lanier grave

two tables of auction on Friday even-
ing at their apartments- on College - , t ,
street in compliment to Miss Elinor time ana a8a'n before going to bed.
Lincoln, of Detroit, who is the attrac-f * * *
^«^?\£L^£'&*f&nB°^- Sl-t "lAura" Ws: "Some time aSo I contract-

"Old Soldier" writes:
Itnow what to do for rheumatism, as I
so crippled that I cannot walk. Pl
answer at once."

Answer: Here Is the best remedy for
rheumatism that is known, and if taken
according- to dir
again and be st .
of Iodide of potassium , 4 drama sodium
palicylate, J,£ oz. wine of colchlcum, 1 OK.
comp. essence cardlol. 1 oz. comp. fluid
balmwort and 5 ozs. of syrup sarsaparitla
:omp. Mix and take a teaspoonful at meal

ctions you
ng and well. Get

v l t d t o«Mrs. I. J.
Lincoln were Mr. ed a. very severe cold and cough. * ,.<*.,=,

T w-^ «-aln\0n' Mr- and Mrs- W' I tried iriany remedies, but they do not seem
A. Dpdsqn, Mrs. Johnson and Miss* to help me at all. I wish you would advise

me what to do." fl

Answer:. "What you need la a laxative
cough syrup, one that will drive the cold

waa from your system. The following prescrlp-
' " 111 check your cold and cough- Get a

package of concentrated essence
- — - • ordfng to dl-

a teaspoonful
ir coJd la bet-

days.

«.me.?'?s«JI1:?1i^.,ifit^Ksjiiffe
Mr£ pU^r^^K^S

ulpherb tablets are packed In sealed
id can be boueht at any <3rug store
•m also relieve your kJdney troubl*

tubes
They _ _ _
and Indigestion.

"Mrs. O/'—The be:
ting In childri

. , .
Martha Wheatley. For top score Mrs.
JCalmon received a pack of cards, while
the honor guest was presented a pretty
souvenir of the occasion, and after
the game a delightful lunch
eerved.

A pretty affair of Tuesday afternoon .
was given by Mrs. Lucius McCleskey at I me»tho-laxene and make ac
her home oh Taylor street, when she>rectlonB on the bottle- Take

" ***
,

entertained two aWea of auction

QUiTMAN, GA.
"Stenographer" writes: "I can scarcely do
y work on a

in my stomach
count of the terrible distress
after eating-. I have a hi

who left on Monday for Philadelphia Jy arranged through,
for an extended visit. After an hour i of the large home '
Kfl' 'n,? '̂,n.? *n.d,_oh5_t * .a.l'«'«« i of traH tL the^od

A pretty and delightful event of the
week was Miss Bessie McLeod's enter-
tainment Monday afternoon of the Mys- .™...«, -
tic Twelve club, at her pretty home on , am also constipated.'-
East Scrlven street. The" decorations 1
were very pretty and quite artlstical- Answer: Thin condition If neglected may

feellnff in my stomach and gas forma,
eavy*
i. I

chr.f.ing dish luncheon wag served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrg. L.. M
Woodard. Jr. Mrs SfcRae's guests in-
cluded Misses Baker. Miss DrummoncI
Miss Daniel. Miss Drawdy, Miss Rags-
dale and Miss Hyde.

Misses Gussie and Mattie Harrell en-
tertained the Forty-two club. last
Wednesday afternoon at their home on
Railroad avenue. Delicious
ments were served.

refresh-
.

The Cnfted Daug-hters of the Con-
federacy held an Interesting and en-

for the evening. _ _ .«-v«w .
in Airs. O. M. Wade being the fortu- i
nate winner of a beautiful cut glass
silver mounted tooth brush holder. A
delicious appetizing salad course was

served In three courses, which was fol-
lowed by hot coffee and wafer?.

Miss Edna Nuasbaum entertained the
Monday Afternoon Sewing clu-b last
week.

out the lower parlica*4Be appendicitis. You should b^gln at one
The popular #ame < and take tablets triopeptlne, which can fa.

directions accompanying- 4.1ns package. I am
sure many cases of appendicitis could, be
prevented by the use of triopeptin*.

"New Vitality" writes: "I am^a seeker
after health and new vitality. I am a nerv-
ous wrpck, and write to you for advice.
~ appetite, despondency. Irritability and

j a trembling weaJoie&s are some of my symp-
For Mrs. Charles 'Triggs, of Chicago, >toms-"
rs George H". Fields entertained de- : T? rcstore, * normal coudltlon youligThtfully Tuesday ni&ht with, a bridg

iasm the members had begun their and Mrs.
work for th* year. The treasurer's re- an, Oliver
port showed the nedge around the' Mrs. I
cemeterj- had been paid for. and also {Tuesday

. — _. _ ienaing and Lindsa'y Papv
Mrs. L. A. Friedman entertained

^afternoon ^for, the Matron's

Miss Beatrice asks: "Will yon please pre-
ecrlbe for one who is too fleshy ao that about
30 pounds can be taken off?"

' Answer: Obtain of any -well-stocked drug-
gist a tube of 5-grain arbolene tablets and

day. It was moved and carried that
slabs be placed to mark the places
w-hlrev.J^fferson Davis camped thej-J—^, ~~- .,—«„—.... * MI* ^yeru 01
night before he was arrested, and where 'Nashville; H. H. Combs, Melvin ^uss-
fae crossed the river. The report of baum; Misses Myrtle Kornman and i
"??* J3J5!?1!??*? _?k°.?'?£ that already ten Stella Nussbaum. . j

Juftlor Aid, 'Wednesday.

V. C. writes: "I have led an intemptar-
'e and am a great sufferer from kidney
cfe and region o£ bladder, whil» $£«

remedy for bedw«e-
dro> in .atBr-Wore &£. ̂ heVuai?
ing- Tjncture cubebff. 1 dram; tincture rhu.i
Sfort1 1 oz dram8' &nd c<»nP- fluid balm-

* * •
"Audry" -writes "For tho past rear I ha.va

suffered ereatly with catarrh, it has af-
fected my blood, Btoirmch and bo«£l« £*

catarrh.
02. puckagn

er: I heartily recommend the use of
Uc !̂™.J?.°**« *?' ».e. "Her Itapk your druggist for a *

of vjlaae powder, then thor-'
•- tne noytrlli with, the

- powder with oneounce of lard or vaseline and apply to the
tr^trlld dally. Internal treatment for the
stomach, bowets and nlood should be used
Syrup wirEapartna comp., 4 ozs., comp. fluid
balmw-ort, i oz.; fluid ext. buchu, 1 oz. Mix-
ana shako iveJl and take a teaapoonfui fourtimes a day.

* * »
"Sorrowful May" says "A3y scalp Is cov-

ered v.iih. dandruff, my hair Is oily and
£>trag£linff. Pi case help me ao that I may
Took like other girls." ^^

Answer: Y/ou can very caaily "look like
other glr!s" If you will get at the drug store
a 4 oz. jar of plain yellow mlnyol and use
tt ieg.ula.rly according to tho directions given
It v. Ill stop 3 our dandrurt and njako your
.id.ii- aofi and fluffy and make It grow
This treatment differs from all others mid f
have actually seen tho most wonderful trans-
formations when people have used this only
tw o or three times. ^^

"Ann" writes- "Could you prescribe'fome-
thitig1 to increase my weight? I am tall and
thin to such an embarrassing degree that I

Answer. Hypo-Nuclane tablet* have been
prescnbed wlth great success as Indicated
by gratifying letters from hundreds of eirls
who suffer as you do. These tablet* can be
purcho^-ed in sealed packages from any well-
dtocjted druff ttore and full directions are
£ivezL inside. Theae should be taken re«i-
larly for about two months, and you will b*
surprised to note tbe color In your *-*i**»ir«
and lips and your weight should
trozn ifi t» JO ' - ' -

IEWSPAPER! si EW SPA PERI
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON Father^ and Bright Youngster

\

llacon. Ga,, March 14.—(Special Cor-
respondence.)—The History club met
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Coddington, in Vmevjjle. The
writers of the best modern short
stories were discussed, each member
selecting' Jier favorite. Two minutes'
talk: on Irwm Russell, by Mrs. Mar-
guerite ; George M. Martin, by Mrs.
Charles Akerraan, and F. Hopkinson
Smith, by Mrs. Erin O'Neal Clarke.
were much enjoyed. Mrs. S, C. Moore
furnished a most interesting paper on
"Education." with extracts from the
writings of President Woodrow Wil-
son and Thomas Watson. "Current
Kvents" were given by Mrs. James EL
Shorten Mrs. Robert L. Smith, Mrs.-E.
R. Stamps and Mrs. Marguerite Taylor.

Some other club meetings of the
week were the Hyechka Music club,
with Mrs. C. W. Johnston, on Orange
street, on Tuesday morning- Thursday
afternoon the March meeting: of the
Free Kindergarten association was
held at the home of the president, Mrs.
Charles H- Hall, on College street. An
interesting and instructive meeting of
the "Woman's club was held Thursday
afternoop at the residence of Mrs.
Freeman "Hart, on Orange street The
subject under discussion was "Educa-
tion," those contributing to the pro-
gram being. "The Xecessitv of Musical
Education in tlie South," by Mrs, Mc-
Arthorr, a delightful music selection
bv Mrs. Grant Fuller: a paper on edu-
cation, from the Federation, and -'Cur-
rent Eventg of the Dav," by Mrs. F.
E. Land.

^Hisses Martin, of Virginia, and Hin-
t«n, of Atlanta, arrived Tuesday on a
' our of inspection of the Trl Delta
Sorority at Wesleyan. Dunne their
short stay they were delightfully en-
tertained. Tuesday afternoon Miss
Charley Hall Juhan complimented them
with a pretty little party. Quantities
of spring flowers beautified the at-
tractive rooms: those present being-
Miss Hinton. Miss Martin, Mrs. "War-
ren "Woodward, a recent bride, arid an,
additional honor guest: Miss Ruth
Rolston, Miss Martha Riley and Miss
Juhan. "Wednesday noon Miss Kitty
Coleman 'was hostess at a pretty lunch-
eon for the visitors, Misses Hinton and
Martin; and Wednesday afternoon the
Wesley an Chapter of the Tri Delta
Sorority tendered them a beautiftil re-
ception in the sorority hall. Pansies,
the sorority ilower, were, used for flat

> table decorations. supplemented by
\white carnations in crystal vases. In

Hotv to Make the Best
Cough Remedy at Home

A Fmmiiy Supply zy.t Small Cost,
and Fully Guaranteed.

Make a plain syrup br mixing one
pint of granulated sugar and ̂  pint of
warm water and stir for 2 minutes.
Put 21/s ounces of pure Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and fill it
up with the Sugar Syrup. This gives
YOU a familv supply of tire best cough
syrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils.
'ta,ke a tcaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

The effectiveness of this simple remedy
, is surprising. It seems to take hold al-
most instantly, and will usually con-
quer an ordinary "cough in 24 "hours.
It tones up the jaded appetite and is
.fusfe laxative enough, to be helpful in

cough, and
Also Excellent

has
for

pleasing taste.
bronchial trouble,,

bronchial asthma, whooping- cough and
spasmodic croup.

This method of making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or
strained honey ) is now used in more
homes than any other cough syrup.

^Thia explains why it is often imitated,
though never successfully. If you try
it, use only genuine Finer, "which is a
most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pine extract, and is
rich in jjuaiacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination,

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money prornptlv refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pin«, or will get it for you. If not,
a«nt to The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

the receiving line were Miss Hinton, j
Miss Martin. Mites Charley Hall Juhan,
Mrs. Warren Woodward, Miss Martha
Riley and Miss Ruth Rolston. Thurs- !
day Misses Martin and Hinton returned
to their respective homes. j

Mrs. David Alstaught, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, and Mrs. W. M. Prindle,, of Hunt-
ingdon. Va.. spent last week with Mrs.
Eugene Nelson. Among the pleasant ,
affairs given in honor of them, -were j
a dinner party fby Mr. and Mrs. I>. "vtT, |
Jeter, •when tbe following guests were)
entertained: Mr. and Mrs, Eugene;
Nelson, Mrs. "W. M. Prindle, Mr. and
Mrs. David Als taught. Miss Rowena
Taylor, Mr. Chester Minbennctte, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Hester of Monroe, Mr. and
Afrs. Wilson Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
Hunnewell Griffin. Also a pretty lunch-
eon at the Dempsey, ,when airs., Hun-
newell Griffin was hostess. Covers
were laid for eight at a table beauti-
fully decorated with pink carnations, i
Those seated at the table were Mrs. !
W. M. Prindle, Mrs. David Alstalugbft, |
Mrs. Eugene Nelson, Mrs. C. L. Vlgal.
Mrs. Cecil . Angel, Mrs. D. W- Jeter j
and Mrs, Griffin.

Miss Helen Cater returned to her
home, in Perry, Thursday, after a de-
lightful visit to Miss Cornelia Adams.
A farewell tribute to the charming
young visitor was the dinner party ,
given by Dr. and Mrs, W. J. Little on '
Wednesday evening. Hvacinths and
narcissi were used in profusion in the
drawing room, daffodils In the library
and pink carnations in the dining [
room. A dozen guests were grouped
around the mahogany table, laid with
cluny mats and. adorned with silver
vases, filled with Enchantress carna-
tions and maidenhair ferns. At either
end were silver candelabra holding
pink waxen tapers. The place cards-
were decorated with quaint mottles
and little Dutch, figures. Those en-
tertained by the genial doctor and his
charming wife were Misses Helen Ca-
ter, Cornelia Adams, Margaret McEvoy,
Elizabeth Baker and Elizabeth Mc-
Evoy; Messrs. Graf ton Smith, Robert
Taylor, Ben Holtzclaw, Allan Chappell

Mrs. Little's be-
of embroidered

MR. P. H. ORR
and attractive little

boy>
P. H. ORR, JR.

and Andrew Lane.
coming- dress was
cream voile; the two honorees. Misses
Cater and Adams, wore blue crepe de
chine dresses.

Miss Cater was also an out-of-town
guest at Miss Elizabeth Baker's sew-
ing party Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Bruce Jones "entertained several
of her neighbors at an interesting
game of auction bridge on Monday
afternoon..

Hiss Elizabeth Baker entertained a
dozen young girls Wednesdav- morn-
ing at a most enjoyable sewing party,
followed by a delicious hot luncheon
Her gruests were Misses Evelyn Estes,
Charlie Hall Juhan, Anne Cunning-
ham, Helen Cater of Perry, Annie
Gantt, Cornelia Adams, Nelia Damour.
Katherine Williams, Martha Riley and
Mrs. Warren Woodward.

Mrs. Marion Massee entertained a
number of her married friends at a
bridge luncheon Thursday. There were
four tables of players, the winner of
the hig-hest score receivipgr a pair of
cut-steel slippei buckles.

Miss Julia Walker,, of New York, is
the roiich -admired* guest of Mrs.
Charles B. Rhodes on Arlington place.

Mrs E. J. Cooke left Thursday for
Atlanta, to spend several weefke.

Mrs. W. H. Foucher and Miss Edith
Foucher, of Greensboro, N. C.. ace
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. I/. White in

ineville.
Mrs. \ e Hester, of Monroe, is. , ,

the sruest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Chapman.

A pretty compliment to Miss Helen
Cater, of Perrv, during her visit to
Miss Cornelia Adams, was the sewing
party given by Miss Annie Gantt on
Tuesday morning. The guests of Miss
Gantt were Misses- Helen Cater, Cor-
nelia Adams, Leila Artope, Elizabeth
Baker, Anne Cunningham. TCatherine
Williams. Charlie Hall Juhan, Nelia
Datnour, Evelyn Estes, Martha Riley
and Mrs. Wiarren Woodward and Mrs.
Albert King.

A number of young men entertained
their lady friends at a dance at the
Log Cabin on Wednesday evening. The
inclemency of the weather prevented
a full attendance, but the affair was
delightfully informal,! and a pleasant
break in the Lenten social quiet. Th«
belles and beaux frequent the Coun-
try club more in the morning and
afternoon now than in the evening,
golf ha/ving- superseded dancing as the
favorite pastime.

Mrs. H. W. Elkins was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon at the regular
weekly meeting 6f the Napier Oerghts
Bridge club.

Miss Bessie Bruce returned h-oma
Friday, after spending the winter
months with relatives in Chattanooga.

Mrs. Charles Cater, of Quitman, left

A WINNING
Combination

QUALITY the BEST,
PRICES the LOWEST

v

i

A1P Fancy
Creamery

6ootl aml

Stays Good

BARGAINS
Sultana Tomatoes (solid meat),

can 10c
Sultana Baked Beans, can... 8c
lona Corn, can 7c
Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans.. 25c
Cleaned Currants, 3 pkgs.. • 25c
lona Lima Beans, can .. .. 10c

HIGH-GRADE
C ElEyad, lb. . . .35c
O Ambosa, Ib, . . .32c
F Sultana, Ib. . . .30c
F A & P Blend, Ib. .28c
E Medium Roast, lb.25c
E Santos Blend, lb.20c

A & P Brand TheBcst
Fancy Patent

|T|A|||- 24 TOf*
rlVUl LB. i Ol* Made

'lr',
P< Hams I9c >;'™

Why pay more? if s the best
V Molasses 5Sf
No.2 can3 can Z5c. No.3can,2 camZSc

Pearl
Tapioca

Ac
. .*» Ib.

Morgan
Sapolio . . • bar

fc
• ba

»*pSOAP
Bonx 7 bars

«|;o
£0

CANNED FISH, ETC.—

Shad Roe, can •.. 16c
Herring Roe, can
Lobsters
Izuma Crab Meat. .
Kippered Herring.
Tomatoes Herring

15e
30c and 5Sc
23c and 38c
10c and 15c
10c and 15c

FRUITS CANNED—
Sliced Pineapple, fancy, can 18e
Grated Pineapple, fancy, can 16e
A & P Peaches, halves, can 2Qc
A & P Bartlett Pears, can. .. 20c
Preserved Blackberries, can 15c

Clams, can 10c
Shrimp, can.. .. -̂. 15C

Cove Oysters, can I0e
Tunny Fish, can - 12J4c and 20c
Smoked Sardines, can .. .. »10c
Imported Sardines. .15c and 35c

FRUITS CANNED—
Preserved Raspberries, can 15c
Preserved Strawberries, No. 2

«•" ................ 18c
Preserved Strawberries, No. 1,

<a» ................ lOc

Dundee
Marma-
lade, jar

20c

K*l Phonw
M. 2215-16-17

ttlMtll

75 WHITEHALL STREET

Millar's
Marma-

lade, jar

ISc

Tuesday for Fort Valley, after a abort
visit to Mrs. Tom Cater.

Dr. and Mrs. K. P. Moore and Mrs.
<X W. Steed and children are at home
again, after spQndin-g- the pact two
months at the M,oore winter home on
the easterri coast of Florida.

yfiss Ella Mae Williams is the truest
of her aunt, Mrs. Carew, in Tampa,
Fla.

Miss Katharine Irvine left Wednes-
day for a visit to rela.tdves in Bruns-
wick, after which, she will join Miss
Kate Stubbs for a two w«efcs' stay
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris In
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. M. I* McCaw and Mrs. J. F.
Rogers are spending: the week-end in
Milleds"evllle with Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
J. Lamar and Mrs. A. TJ. Middleton, of
Chi catg o.

Mrs. Joseph Attains, of San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Garland Hamner, of
Lynchburg", Va., and Mrs. Dodson
Griffith, of Norfolk, Va., are in Macon,
called here by the serious illness of
their father, Dr, "W. R. Winchester.

Miss Marion Nicholson returned to
her home in Athens Friday, after a
pleasant visit to Mrs. Fred Waters and
Miss Lily Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilder are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs, A. F. C^l'bson in Val-
dosta after a sojourn of several -weeks
at W'hite Spring's, Fla.

Mrs. Anna Talley, of Valdo&ta, is vis-
iting1 Mr. and .Mrs. Wic-holas Talley in
Vineville.

Miss Viola 3"ohnstnp. wlio has spent
the winter traveling in the old world
witih a pa.rty of friends, is now in the
"Land of Father Nile."

Mrs. Philip Duschnes retwrned to
her home in New York Firiday, after
3. delightful visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Harris.

Mrs. Minter Wiimberly left Tuesday
for Albany to visdt Mrs. R. J. Bacon.

Mrs. John T. Burford, cwf Chicag-o,
was a recent guest of her sister, Mrs.
H, B. JSrminger on College street.

MJTS. George Wriglit, of MjcDonou^h,
arrives today for a visit to Miss Eula
Riley. Miss Riley has juat returned
from a visit to her sister, Mlrs, George
Jordan, in Atlanta.

Mrs. M, A. Clark has as g-uest Miss
PrisciHa Stroud. of Barnesrville.

Mrs. James H. Kyle, of Columbus,
left for home the flrst of the week,
after a short visit to her sister, Mrs.
James H. Shorter.

Misses Geonffia Bena Dodson and
Martha Lewis Dodson, of Americus,
spent last, week with Mrs. John C.
Holmes, and were popular visitors at
the Log- Oafl>in dance Saturday even-
Ing1.

Miss Marie SSazen left Wednesday
for her home In Knoxville, Tenn., after
a dellgrhtful visit to her sister. Mrs.
T. J, Simmons.

Miss Helen Barnes returned Tuesday
from a month's stay at. Florida winter
resorts.

Mrs. A. T. Small and Miss Adaline
Small are spending the weete-end in
Atlanta.

Mrs- E. L. Martin went up to At-
lanta Thursd-ay to join Mir. Ma,rfcinnwho
has just returned from a western trip.

EATONTON, GA.
The Colonnades, the handsome colo-

nial home of Mr. an-d Mrs. E. F. Bronson,
on Madison street, was tlie scene of one
of the most enjoyable occasions Thurs-
day evening1, wlien the Kill Kare Klub,
with Miss Eimi-ce Bronson as hostess,
enlerttained In honor of Sir. and Mrs.
Sain Hearn, whose marriage was a
social surprise of the past week. Both
Mr. and. Mrs. Hearn are members ot ttie
club and Mrs Hearn was elected presi-
dent at its org^jaizatfon.

Monday afternoon a-t her n-omp on
Washington street, Miss Bessie La-w-
rence entertained in honor of Aliases
Frances and I^eila Rainey. tw-o popular
G-eorgia Normal and Industrial college
g'lrls at home for thB week-end.

A very interesting: social event of
more than local interest was the meet-
ing1 of <tb* local bra-m?h of the "Woman's
Christian Temperance Union Tuesday
af^erno^n a£ tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Green. The meeting was ananged
a-s a memorial for Prances WiUard'a
birfahday, and Mns. aiilea Dlllard. of
Oxford, a state vice president of the
organization, was the honoree of th«
occasion.

One of the prettiest parties of tihe
weelc past for Mrs. Sam Hearn was
that given by Mrs. Charlie Cox Satur-

•da-y afternoon xt her borne on Magnolia
hill- Assisting- Mrs. Cox were Mrs.
ReTd He»rn, Mrs, Dodge H«arn, Misses
Rebecca, and Sarah .

Mrs. A. S. Reid entertained a con-
g-enial party of friends at dinner Fri-
day evening1 complimentary to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wilson. Invited Mr.. . .
and Mrs. Wilstin were Mr. B. "W. In-

. Sid Wheeler, Miss MolKe
ey ajid Misses -Vndrea, Elisabeth

and IJel«n Oennls, Miss Pauline G-rieSS,
3CI6S Lois Freeman.

afes. AT. E. Liev«rette entorfealnad »t
dinner Sunday In bonor of Mr. and Mrs.
Sato Hesarn, th« cxther quests for the
day

,
Dr. and Mrs. Valentine. .

Tallaferro, Mrs. M. R. Hudson and Miss
Fannie Serott Leverette.

MONROE, GA.
Miss Julia Mobley was hostess to a

nnmber of young1 people on Tuesday
evening1, complimentary to Miss Oarrle
Poster, of Madison. The guests were
first invited to the Elite theater, and
later to Miss Mobley's home, where
dainty refreshments were served.

On Friday evening Mrs. E. W. RoJb-
erts entertained the Sewing- -club with
a party at the Elite theater, and later
invited the guests to the ice cream
parlors, where refreshments were
served.

The T. "W- A. held an interesting
meeting on Thursday afternoon,

Ma ss Ellen Launius was hostess to
a pretty party one afternoon recently,
The guests played "500." Later, deli-
cious refreshments were serv-ed.

Miss Bessie Moore, proprietress of
the new Walton hotel, and Mr. J. C,
Greer. of Gri f fin, were married at
Camak, at the horn* of the bride's
brother, Mir. W. M. Moore, oij Sunday
morning. Rev. Fowler officiated. The
happy couple came to Afonroe Sun-day
evenmg, and are receiving the con-
gratulations of many friends.

Is visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
H. Winxo.

Mrs. Elmer Saynie visited friends
and relatives in "Winder for the past
week.

Mrs, Addle Medlock, of Louisville,
Ky., is visiting- airs. J. 3C. Nesbit.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert gave a dinner Fri-
day in honor of her mother. Mrs, Smith,
of Tif ton.

Dr. and Mrs. David Martin, of Alphar-
etta, were the guests of Mr and ilErs.,
B. A. Martin Tuesday and Wednesday.

Misa Jessie ITpshaw of Alpharetta
has returned home after a delightful
visit to Mrs. John I-^ndley.

Mrs. Albert Woodruff, of Decatur,
has returned home after a very pleas-
ant visit to Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Haynie.

Mr*. S. T. McEIroy is the guest of
Mrs. Revill, of Greenville.

Mr. Ivey Wmgo is at home stopping
a few days with his father, Dr. A, H.
Wingo, before going on to St. Augustine
to join his teammates, the St. Louis

Cardinals, m their spring Practice.
Wingo was one of tlie o.iteoaii t
that made $he world tour.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqutled Beautifier

USED AXO ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remov*
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver ^pots, etc Extreme
cases about twenty days,

and tissues of impurities,
skin clear, scft, healthy.

Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toild
counters or mail.
WATTOftTAi TG3l*ET COMPANY, farts. Tctaf

NORCROSS, GA.
Captain and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, of

Pickena, S. C., were the shiest of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Rainey this week.

Miss Anna Knott, of Atlanta, Is
spending several days with her1 niece,
Mrs. Henry Lively.

Mrs. Walter Ray entertained eight
guests at dinner Monday In honor of
her mother, Mrs. M. M. Tisdale, of
Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Fletcher McKinney, of Athens,

Easy Way to Remove
Freckles and Eruptions

Some Tvomen have skin of such tex-
ture they occasionally are annoyed by
the sudden appearance of freckles.
Blight eruptions or fine lines. March
winds usually play havoo with skins
of that kind:. In soich cases, if one
will procure "an ounce of common mer-
colized wax at any drug store, app-ly a
little of it before retiring-, like cold
•oream, she can easily overcome the
troiible. WJhen the wax is washed off
next m-ornipg, flaky skin particles
come with it. The entire outer cuticle
Is removed in this way in a.week or
so. with all ita, defects No bleach
could so eTectually remove freckles or
blemishes. The new surface is smooth,
clear, fresh-looking1. No pain or in-
convenien-ce accompanies this simple
treatment.

In case of wrinkles which sink be- 1
nea-th the outer skin, a solution of.
saxolite, 1 oz., dissolved in i£ pt. wttdh j
hazel, makes a face bath which is j
wonderfully effective.—(adv.) j

"THE LINEN STORE/'
Corner Broad and Alabama Streets.

Bed Phone Main 2124.
The opening of the Linen Store provides tbe purchasing public of

Atlanta a home of specialties of a class found \n the larger cities. Linens
only of the best known and most reliable makes will be offered, and will
be sold at all times under a positive guarantee.

We show, among other makes complete lines of—
—GENUINE MORAVIAN TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS—
—JOHN S. BROWN'S SHAMROCK BRAND DAMASKS—
—FLEUR DE LIS HAND LOOM TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

See! These Napkin Specials
For Monday Selling

22%-incb Genuine Irish Damask Napkins, warranted abso-
lutely pure flax. Free from short yarns. Napkins that \vilj
wash smooth, and will wear most satisfactorily—

UNMATCHABLE UNDER $4.00—
THE LINEN STORE PRICE, DOZEN.

27-inch Full Dinner Size Napkins—Pure Irish flax and real
grass bleach. A Napkin absolutely beyond competition. Ten
good designs to select from— ,

REAL VALUE $6.50— (TC rtfl
MONDAY SPECIAL, PER DOZEN «j)UiUU

HEMSTITCHED NAPKINS
Just opened up a shipment of German Damask Napkins. This little

lot will Illustrate the buying facilities we have through our Berlin office-
Read—

25 dozen only—15-inch Hemstitched All-Linen Lunch
Napkins at I5c each, of, per dozen

Mall or Phone Orders will be tilled, subject, of coruse, to previous sale.
If you order and are not satisfied on receipt of the goods, return th£

same at our expense—money will be refunded. "\Ve want a pleased cus-
tomer at all tlmee, and we want you to say: For Linens or White Good's
I always go to—

"THE LINEN STORE" \
Out-of-Town trade please write for Samples of White and Colored I

Wash Goods. »

i,75

•fc i
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GAINESVILLE, GA. \ ' '£
Mass Ruth Smith entertained at _ _

spend-the-day party Wednesday in • •
compliment to her guest, Mrs. Homer
Arrmston, of Rome, and Misses Annie
Lou Pagett and. Mary Lucy Turner, o£
Atlaitta, -who are the gjuests of Misses
Isabel le Charters and Carol Dean.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Helen
Estes entertained the members of the
Sewing- dub at a theajtorium party at
the Alamo in compliment to these at-
tractive visitors. Those oonxpo&mg the
party were Misses Annie Ldu Pagett,
Mary Lucy Tu rner, Susi e Ham, Fay
Simmons, Elizabeth Kiirebrouigh, Ruth
Smith, Carol Dean, Isabelle Charters,
Kathleen Black, Mrs. Homer Arrin«ton
and Mrs. Henry Washington.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Will Logan
entertained at tea at her home on • =
Green street in com-pliment to Miss • • ?
Pagett and Miss Turner. ' • " ?

Mr. Charlie Estes and Mr. H^nry _ _ .
Eates will entertained at a dance ^ I "
Thursday evening an-d Friday evening » • ?
Miss Corinne Riley will entertain at a * . I
party f>or Miss Turner and Miss Fa^ett.

Ati enjoyable event of Tuesday even-
lag was the .party entitled "The Friday
Afternoon ^Exhibition ait a Country * •
School," at-which Miss Carol Dean en- *t*
tertained in compliment to her charm-
ing guests, Miss Amide Lou Pag-efct and
Miss Mary Lucy Turner, of Atlanta.

School was op«aned , by Professor
Hammond Johnson and a most delight-
ful p-rogram was rendered, a*ter wftii-oh
the children were dismissed for recess
and a delicious lunch was served in. tin
lunch buckets.

Miss lea-belle Charters delightfully
entertained at a Salajnagundi party
Monday evening for Miss Turner and
Miss Pagett, of Atlanta.

Miss Frances Hobbs entertained the
B. K. clwb S^-tu-rday morning at a
course luncheon at her home on Boule- ,
vard.

GREENVILLE, GA.
The reg-ular monthly meeting of the

David SMerL'wether chapter,' Daugrhters
of the American Revolution, was held
Tuesda\- aftemopn at tbe borne of Mrs.
J. O. McGehee on IjaG-range street.

A pretty event of last Friday evening
was the phantom party Driven under
the auspices of the Civic olub and
Improvement club at Che Greenville
hotel. Sandwiches and tea were served
by a committee of ladies.

Miss Dor £ Freeman will entertain
Friday afternoon at her pretty home

1 on Taltootton street the Indies* Civic
I club.
( The Amateur Players* cluufb -will pre-
1 sent at- the auditorium Friday evening

"The Valley Farm."

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
the .-Mrs. B. W. Bonner entertained

bridge club Friday afternoon. _
Mrs. Harry Teubner entertained j ;

Thursday in honor of Mrs. TJnziiker. of -
Birmingham.

Mrs. Loyd Myers gave a delightful .
bridge party Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. [
P. W, Bonn'er and Mrs. "Wadter Morro-w '
won the prizes. *

Miss Ruth Ekwi&e gave a pretty party j
Saturday afternoon. - f _„

Mrs. Geore H. Dodge entertained a l * •
party at dinner Tuesday in honor of ', .'I.
&£rs. D-r. JlcCurdy. irho will depart soonfor the west.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union held a social at Mrs. St. A.
<3reene's.

Mrs. Parker entertained the Civic
club Jftiday Afternoon.

^
2 i"'~
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Pianos and Plavcr Pianos
WE HAVE THEM AT PRICES
NEVER BEFORE APPROACHED

THE REASON:
We have just purchased a large lot of pianos and player pianos from a concern go-
ing out of business.
The prices paid were ridiculously low, and \ye do not believe such a low price was
ever before obtained on high-class merchandise.
Every piano is a world-famous make; we hesitate to name the makers, as this would
hurt their future business in this section.
Come and see them for yourself; this is all that is necessary. Even though you may
not want a piano for the next five years, if you ever expect to buy you should not
miss this opportunity.
During our forty-five years in the piano business, we have never been able to offer
such prices on instruments^ of the high character of these.
We got our pick of the lot," and the stock will show how wisely we selected.
Think of it: Pianos and player pianos of the highest grade for, less than the price
of a chdap thump box.
We want you to have one, but you must not delay, as the early buyer gets first
choice, and they will go quickly.

As a sample, we quote ' •
$700 to $800 Player Pianos . . . ......... $325 to $365

t HI
ifiii

I -*

600 to 700 Player Pianos ...... ...... 300 to
500 to 600 Pianos ....... ......... 225 to

325
300
275

a? I
* !

350 to 475 Pianos ................ 165 to
Slightly used pianos and player pianos, many of them like new, go at almost your
own price; we do not expect to get cost of manufacture out of this lot; we can sell
them much below factory cost, and still make a fair profit. -
Remember, our guarantee goes with each instrument, and reasonable terms of
payment will be granted.

* • *

if.

See the fine $700 player in the window, and
make an offer. It belongs to a friend of
the house, who .has to have the cash for it
at once, in order to meet an urgent ne-
cessity. You can make a saving worth
while.

A former prominent Atlantan wrote us to
sell his splendid $1,OOQ player piano he has
on storage with us at some price; he bought
this player a short time ago for $1,000, and
says get an offer, as he cannot use it at his
present location. See it.

I
»

*i.
Ludden & Bates

63 PEACHTREE STREET
P. S.—Out-of-town people wire, if reservation of any of the bargains is desired.

i
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THE NATIONAL PROGRAM

PLAYGROUNDS ARE
ASKED IN BRUNSWICK

At the last meeting ot the Parent-
Teacher association, of Brunswick, in
their celebration of Founders'- day, a
committee was ashed to wait upon rthe
board of education and ask that body
to appropriate funds for the school
playgrounds.

Mrs. N. H. Bollard, chairman of the
delinquent committee, reported the fact

that her committee had located twelve
fm_ Idren. who for viariou* reasons had
i,-_ v er attended school, and started
•^em toward an education, a statement
"fcceived with enthusiasm and one that
shows the great good the association
is doing in that direction.

"Ideas'**^ were called for from the
members present—one suggestion was
that first aid remedies, in case of ac-
cident or ^sudden illness, should be
taught, another that all school room
doors should open outward and others
of "equal value showing1 the interest
the mothers are tab ing: in the work.

The Child Welfare Magazine outlines the program for the Parent*
Teacher associations of March, as follows: * j

First topic to be read by one member: (a) "The Child in Music"; j
(b) Teaching Children Ideals of Right Living." Second topict "What Are |
the Parent-Teacher Associations Doing?" Information culled from state |
news. Third topic: "Current News of Work for Child Welfare." Gleaned j
from all sources, local and international.

This program, general in scope, has the suggestive value, and leaves
state and local organizations the liberty to bring under the separate heads
the topics which are called for as most needed in the individual organization.
Whereas, every child is not necessarily possessed of musical talent of marked
degree, every child can be made alive to the value ot music, and taught cer-
tain things he ought to know about at. The patriotic songs should be im-
pressed upon all children of the republic, and they should recognize the notes
of "The Star Spangled Banner," and rise to sing it.

The second topic, "Teaching Children Ideals of Right Living," is a very
broad one, and gives the opportunity for teaching tlieru the little things they
should know about every-day life—the ethics of things no books can teach.
There are certain things which the mother must begin to teach at home—the
way to live—which, is included in every act of the child's lite from the time
It wakes in the morning until it goes to bed at night. The teacher supple-
ments this teaching, and neither teacher nor mother can find the way to teach
these things out of a text-book.

The knowledge which pertains to the ideals of right living belongs to
the great book of life—ever open, eve'r adding new chapters; and belonging
in the heart of every home—the mother—and in the heart of every school—
the teacher.

The other topics: "What Other Parent-Teacher Associations Are
Doing," and "Current News of Child Welfare," are subjects winch can be
dealt with through the careful perusal of the official organ of the National
Congress of Mothers, called The Child Welfare Magazine; and through
studious consideration of the state official department in The Sunday Con-
s.titution.

Just what is being accomplished in the state cannot be adequately pre-
sented until the request of the chairman of press is complied with and press
members of Parent-Teacaer associations send to Mrs. Eugene M. Mitchell,
1149 Peachtree Road, epitomized reports of their work.

Ideals of Right-Living.
Tour child has faith. See to it that

he never nave cause to queetion your
integrity. A.mid the conflicts and per-
versities of men instill in his heart
confidence in the ultimate good of
everything through the warm sympa-
thy and glow of your own enthusiasm
and interest in his youthful cause.

Your child has hope. Teach him
that the substance of things hoped
Cor and the evidence of things unseen
will one day be realized by the daring
and lonely and open souls who press on
to the very limit of life's horizon; that
so. when others faint and fall by the
way lie will still press on to where he
may speak with God faoe to face as
a friend speaketh with a friend.

Your child has charity. Shaw him
that brotherly love is centered neither
in a creed nor a book, but in a life; and
that its best outlet la the passionate
love bf comrades. Then, when others
malign and speaJc faJsely, and will
hate and do not understand, he will
look to the horizon that lies beyond
and out of the brooding mystery will
rise a life to the light of the stars
Albert Trams.

Patriotic Women Give Cabaret
At Governors Mansion Thursday

On Thursday, March 19, from 4 to 7 charged, the proceeds to be devoted to
o'clock, Mrs. John M. Slaton has kindly
consented to turn over her home for a
cabaret tea to be given by the Atlanta
chapter, Daughters ot the American
Revolution.

Mrs. Wynn, regent, and Mrs. Slaton,
ex-regent, assisted by the other ex-re-
gents of the chapter, the present, of- j
ficers and board members, will be |
hostessed of the occasion. - I

A varied program, by professionals
and amateurs, continued throughout
the afternoon and evening, will add
one more deliehtfl and artistic event i
to the brilliant aeries which has char-

furthering historical work.
Guests will be admitted at the Cain

street entrance, and \ tickets may be
had from Mrs. J. B. Roberts, Ivy 821-J,
of Mrs. J. 'O. Wynn. Ivy 4745. They
will be on sale also at the Georgian
Terrace and the Cole book store in the
Ponce de Leon apartments.
on sale at entrance- door.

Tickets

COL. STEPHENS MARRIES
MISS KATHLEEN YEARGER

BarnesvtUe, Ga., March 14.—(Special.)
Colonel ESward. A. Stephens and Mias
Kathleen Terser ^ere married at 3:30
o'clock thra afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents, Rev. I>r. and Mrs.
H. S. Terser., The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. A. J. Moncriet in the
presence of a few intimate friends.

Colonel and Mrs. Stephens left im-

mediately for a short stay in Florid*
before soing to their fcome in Atlanta.

Miss Yer£-er has been one of the
charming -and popular young" women
of Barnesville since the family moved
here several years ago from Florida-
Colonel Stephens was formerly city
attorney and solicitor of ths «tar court
here, but is now assistant, solicitor to
Hon. Hush M. Dorsey, of Atlanta.

BAPTIST, NOTES.

Boiling Jones and about thirty young
of his cl " " '— - men of his class of the First Baptist

acterized the social aide of the present church will attend the No/th Atlanta
administration, - Baptist church Sunday night. Theyaararaibirawju. (_ ^ _ t _ _ w_^ havei charge of the service and

Anil add much interest to the meeting1.

Mrs. Grace Lee Townsend
Will Be Soloist at Free
Organ Concert on Sunday

! PLAYERS'CLUB Ml
REPEAT "THE GENIUS"

. .
The. decorations will be elaborate,

Mrs. Grace Irfje Brow"n Townsend,
who is well Known in social and musi-

fWleniawskl). (b)
" ( Ski bin -

The program Is:
(a) "Faust Fantaay" , -"Traumeref." <c) "Huraon .sky) A. von Sklbinsky; dialect selections,

Mrs. Wren McConnell.-"Serenata" (Strauss),Mrs. M. E. Carthew-Yortjtoun,- reading,
"Laaca" (F. Bestpez), Mrs, John M. Slaton;"The Maid ot Ganges" (Mendelbsohn-
Ltszt) Miss Nita Black; reading, mono-

M. E. Carthew-Yorstoun; "Polish president in the Jnalr.

ceptlon accorded . to him. The people
are responding to his call. Rev. E. E.
Woodson is the pastor.

! North Avenue Association. <
The regular monthly meeting of the

Atlanta North Avenue School Parent-

Fugue In G Minor (X S
' "Sunset" (Roland Dippl**)-

"Funeral March" (Chopin).
"Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod). tux°"^

.anied by piano, violin and organ—Mra.

'*Grajf" choenr (Ralph Kinder).

(c)
Mrs
Dance" (Bcharwenka). Mlas Nita Black; , business session, me niem-ocrs iipt
croup of Bongs. MTB. John W. Hurt; quad- to a most Instructive talk on The His- i
rllle. Mrs, W. IX Grant; piano number, Alias 1 torv of Art," by Mrs. Harry Osgood, ]

Jennie McConneU; reading. '^Georgia," Mra. i who Is a most fascinating and en-

nlanr "1,,I,» „.'„'»" ̂ .',~,"~,~'^.. ' theta
B

ile1ansurePeofaerreadm<k0bybMr"4l:

Eda Bartholomew, pianist, an
. „„_ _ , win Arthur Kraft, city organist,

. After a short | preside as usual at the organ.
session, the members listened _ _ _ __-__±^___ ^—^n

j Goodwin comedy. "The Genius," with
' such success, will present the play

attain on March 31 at the Grand opera,
( house.

stea bv ' The play will be presented under
by Miss | the auspices of the Elks' club and for

"Jfii l the benefit of tbe Elks' club -charity
fund.

. , .

Adalr. Miaa Mildred de ,1* Ha;
panlat.

Fifty cents admission
Dm~ 1 erreatly enjoyed. At this meeting the

be I eighthgrade scholars were the g-uests,

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsfcy
Three Years Berlin | and Vienna

Studios 325 Peachtree St. and '
Seminaryi

CHJCKERJN . riAj O USRD

THE MOTHER AND TEACHER
By Esther Lyon.

(At a recent meeting of the Parent-
Teacher association of the Forrest ave-
nue public school Miss Esther L*yon
in an able address sounded the note
which should carry in Parent-Teach-
ers' association throughout the state.
The address follows.)

"An important part of a teacher's
work is a carelul study of the interests
of her pupils. In the child thet,e in-
terests are earnest and enthusiastic,
easily encouraged and ot great im-
portance to him in the small world in
which he moves. But often they ai e
shifting and easily discouraged, some-
times starving because of en\ iionment,
A teacher should try to discover and
revivify these atrophied interests,
quickening and satislymg those nor-
mal, healthy ones actively alive and
creating in the child new Intellectual
desires that will increase his mental
force and stimulate hia normal ac-
tivity.

Know Home Life. '
"How shall a teacher know the in-

terests ot a. child unless she knows his
liorne l i fe and the occupations of his
afternoons and evenings ? She must
meet the adults with whom he is
constantly associated, for a child's m-
teitjata, as well as his habits, ai e large-
ly formed by imitation of those Qltier
persons with whom he comes in coit-
tact. A tea*-her should meet a child's
paients socially ajid thus by coming
into contact with the parents' intense
love for and interest in the child, feel
her ow. n lov« and interest awakened
a nf l electrified.

"The child, hurt and unhappy, passes
the feeling on to his sympathetic
mother, ever alert to protect her child
from unha.ppm*»fas a.nd injustice. There
is thus planted In the mother a geim
of dissatisfaction which grows with
t^ach day's fresh tale of woe as the
child, w atchmg for signs ot partiality
on the part of the teacher, nujsttnter-
pi ets words and looks. Finally the
inothei h dissatisfaction b<_como*s vis-
SbK- to the child and her hostile atti-
tude toward the teacher is communi-
cated to him, and the teacher, wonder-
Ing, f inds that she has lost the love
arid respect of her pupil, who, instead
of responding to her teaching, has be-
come what she. In her discouragement,
calls -disorderly, disobedient or will-
ful.' If at first the parent had com-

municated with the teacher the mis-
( taken impression in the mind of the
, child could have been corrected and
the trouble vvould have been averted.

Social Intercourse.

"Social intercourse of the parent and
teacher generally results in the teach-
er's inur d thoroughli understanding

(the child's inner life and thus having
ta better working knowledge of his in-
terests, and It often corrects in the
parent s mind mistaken impressions
concerning the teachtr and her meth-
ods.

"If a child, knows that his mother
and teachei aie friends, each intent on
upholding the authority of the other,
he is a better tlpUDilit-lie .is more re-
Sponsiye to his teaelier and his intel-
lectual activity ifa strengthened and

jhis moral character -stimulated, for
i love and respect for a teacher are to a
I t..hilrl what sunsahine is to a growing
[ plant.

"In a nutshell, a teacher, to inspire
the best in a uhilri , to develop in him
the lug-licit mom es, must know and

i direct his, health\ interests, and to
know these she must have the co-
operation of the pai ent. Co-operation

I is working jo in t ly foi the same ends.
, Now, what are the ends to be grained
by this co-operation? A knowledge of
the child's inner life, that those good
qualities that ate wi th in him may be
developed to their highest capacit>
intensi fying oli,l interests,, ci eating new
ones and f i x ing in him light habits of [
thought and action, lor habits form
character.

Team Work.
"Surely an eai nest mother i and

thoughtful teacher, by w 01 king to-
gether, can accomplish fAr more than
by pulling apart, tor by working to-
ereth'-1! each crtscovera to the other i

hat &hc has been *tt tsucti pains to '
discover for hei self. each leceivea
t i e^h inttrest and enthusiasm and new
impetus from her i uv. 01 ker and each,
b> striving to re.u-h the ideals of the
other, more nearly attains her own i
And together thev ca.ii inure easily ac- I
comphsli the 'highest aim of edu ;a- i
tion—the building ot indiv idua.1 cha.r- [
acter, revealing to an individual his i
capacities and making him master and
director of them.'"

PROFESSOR SLATON'S
ADDRESS AT FAIR ST.

Superintendent Slaton addressed a
large and enthusiastic meeting pi" the
Parent-Teacher club, of the Fair street
school, Tuesday afternoon.

His talk was on "The Relation of the
Parent-Teacher Club to the School
System." He impiessed upon parents
and teachers the aim of education and
showed how the education of the child
began at birth and not when the child
rtrst entered school with his patclrel
and books. He vividly portra> ed the
importance of the "parent club," form-
ed at the tires!de. where lessons are
taught and learned never to be for-
gotten. He laid stress on the privi-
leges of citizenship, obedience to law
and authority, and urged parents to
Instill Into the hearts and minds of
children the cardinal virtues. He
pleaded for closer union of parent and
child, parent and teacher, home and
school.

Mrs- Pred Williams, principal of the
club, spoke with much feeling when
she thanked Superintendent Slaton for
his words of affection, encouragement
and inspiration, and a rising vote of
thanks was given him. During1 the in-
termission that followed, the members
ot the club crowded around him with
expression^ of grateful appreciation
and hearty co-operation.

THE PRESIDENT'S OFFER.
In order to encourage increased

membership in mothers' classes and
parent-teacher associations through-
cut the state of Georgia, the Moth-
ers' congress offers three prizes to
be used for the benefit of the club
showing the greatest number of
members holding membership cards
in the Congress of Mothers. These
prizes a.i*e as follows.

Ten dollars for the first prize;
$5 for the second and a-year's sub-
scription to the very helpful Child-
Welfare Magazine for the third
prize.

This contest closes June 1, Fur-
ther details on application to

MRS. J. R. LITTLE,
President.

Peachtree Road, Atlanta, Ga,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Report of the state convention of
the Georgia division. National Con-
gress of Mother's, and of the Par-
ent-Teacher association, held yes-
terday In the Piedmont hotel, ap-
pears in the news columns of this
morning's Constitution.—Editor.

PARENT-TEACHER WORK
IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

In connection with the Trinity Meth-
odist c h u r c h Sunday school there hag
been a parent-teacher Sunday school \
association •working' actively.

Trini ty Sunday school has had a pri-
mary do part me at Mrs. P. P. Gaffney,
a splendidly trained kindergarten
teacher, and a devoted mother as well,
is in charge

In 1507 -Mrs. Gaffnry felt the need of
funds and enthusiasm1 in connection
with her work. 1 hero were alwavs
present in hei classroom mothers, and
sometimes fathers, v, ho brought their
small children to Sunday school and
rem-ained in the room with them. Mrs.
Gaffney begun to plan some way to get
them to work. In April, 1907, she
called a meeting- of the mothers and
arranged and decided to have an even-
ing entertainment, to which all the
parents represented in the primary
class were inv i t ed . The ladies' orches-
tra furnished the music, and Mrs. Gaff-
nev gave a talk, setting forth the pres-
ent needs and fu tu re possibilities of
the primary department.

The mothfrs' auxiliary was formed,
Mrs. Marj Hard wick Blood worth the
fir&t president.

When mothers' departments were or-
ganized a few jears at;o, in. connection
with church and neighborhood work,
the mothers' auxiliarv wa^ changed to
the "mothers' department of Trinity
church."

There is an enrollment of seventy-
five members, with dues, of 10 cents per
month. Thev gi\e a Christmas enter-
tainment, Easter e^ hunt and flowers
to those of the members who are sick
or bereaved,'and look after the inci-
dental expenses of the class room.

The present officers are Mra. F. H.
Jacly&on, president; Sirs. E. A. Hart-
sock, secretary; Mra J. VV. Hard wick,
treasurer; Mrs. K. P. Gaffney, devo-
tional leader.

Message From Nathan Straus.
\ "I need hardly tell you how ear-
• nestly I approve of your stand that 'it

Js more vitally important to save the
1 lives" of children than to conserve the'

hog Industry, crops or timber.' It is
the growing; appreciation of this fact

i that is gradually reducing the infant
I dea.th rate and decreasing the sickness
, among" the babies. My own -work d.ur-
I ing the r>ast twenty-three years has

taug/ht me how much can be done and
how much there is yet to do to give
every babv born in the world a chance
to lue, and I frcqently rejoice in the
\\orlc that your nation-wid*.. organiza-
tion is doing to arouse thV^people of
the land to the duty and privilege of \
protecting- babyhood,"

16-Button Length
- Silk Gloves

69c pair
Fashion has decreed short

sleeves for spring, so these
gloves at the above special
price are a great saving. They
are 16-button length, double
finger tipped, and come in black
and white. We will fill mail or-
ders for them as lons^as they
last at

69c the pair

Silk Hose
69c Pair

Women's pure thread
silk hose ill black only;
high spliped heel, deep
garter top, and lisle
sole and toe. There is
very little difference
between these and reg-
ular $1.00 stockings..
While 1,000 pairs last,

69c Pair

Men's Pure
Silk Hose

In all colors and black;
all sizes. You pay BOc
elsewhere. Here for
pair

25c

MERCERISED
STRIPED
TISSUES

25c Value, Yard

19c

2*-^ Tomorrow
morning, on our TMrd F'oor.

we sha I conduct the mu. h-h^ raided,
long-looked-for and very extraordinary

Sale of Waists
W

E ASSURE YOU that no Waists like these have ever before
been sold at $1.19. The enthusiasm of our salespeople who
opened up and marked these Waists makes the assurance
doubly sure. They simply couldn't believe that we were going

ta sell such Waists at $1.19—and you will marvel as well when .you see
th£ assortment of styles and the excellent materials in these fine Waists that
we shall sell at this wonderfully low price.

It took months of preparation and
careful buying to make ready for this
sale. We have planned to establish it
as Atlanta's banner waist event. We;
secured sample lines and surplus

stocks from several
manufacturers w h o
made sacrifices in order
to get their lines into
our department. We
explained to e v e r y
maker that we wanted
waists at the lowest
price they were ever
sold—and we got them.
We told them that we
wanted to startle At-
lanta with a wonderful

waist sale—and we have no
doubt
do so.

whatever that we shall

In this sale there are 5.000 remark-
ably pretty waists of white voile and
lingerie. According to pur judgment,
these waists would retail regularly at
$1.75, $2 and $2.50, for they are in the-

very newest and most
dp to-date m o d e l s—
they show mandarin
sleeves, yoke effects,
dainty lace trimmings
of allcver embroidery
—also plain effects foi
the more sedate wom-
en. Some samples in
sixe 36—others come in
all the sizes. There is
a variety of models tq
satisfy every imagina-

ble want. No woman should
miss this opportunity to secure
many of thesp waists.

Select Now Your Summer W aists $1.19
Sale Starts 8:3O A. M.
MONDAY! HURRY!!

Third Floor

<

J. M. HIGH CD, ATLAUTA, GA. J. M. HIGH CO.
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SALESMAN NEEDED
OESPITEHIS COST

Editor Voicing a Protest
Against Commercial Trav-
elers, Answers His Own
Argument for Boosters.

It would t>« a nrett> hai d task to
convince a, good many farmers and
other consumers that the traveling"
saresTnen do not greatly increase the
cost of m,erctian<hse sold in the aver-
age country toTvn store.

In proof of this read the following-,
tauten fro-m a small newspaper-

"Some of the trade papers are all het
up because a farmers' union over in
Iowa has resoluted against the travel-
ing man. According1 to the farmers'
union, the traveling1 man is an un-
neoe^sa i element in the selling of

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who bays
a* adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants-
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes BIdgn Atlanta

merchandise. "We nave a. lot of good
friends among the traveling men an a
•wouldn't like to see them lose then
jobs, but-at the same time we are in-
clined to agree with the farmers. A
lot less merchandise would be sold if
It wasn't for the traveling? man, but
the merchant and the people *who buy
from them would be better off if there
wasn't so much sold.

"W-e can buy anything that is needed
around a printing office from the cata-
logs and other literature that Is put
out by the manufacturers and jobbers
and do buy most of our supplies that
way1, b-ut everything we buy has to
carry a peicentage of expense to pa>
the tra\ elers. May be we have the
wrong angle on this cruestion. Once in
a great long time we are wrong_a_nc|
this may be one of toe occaslons.'but
vre are waiting to be shown."

Editor Aiuin-ers Himself.
This editor answers himself He

&ays "A Jot Jess goods would be sold if
it wasn't for the traveling man.' but
he eaj s people would be better off if
less goods wer« sold' "What do you
know about that1

According to that argument, it is
folly for any retailer to advertise, for
advertising surely is done to increase
sales, to sell more goods and, follow-
ing the same argument, the cost of
advertising must also be added to those
Uready overloaded goods Poor oon-
-.unier!

But it -would b$ a poor newspaper
man if the merchants of his town did
not advertise with him, and they ad-
\ ertise for the sole and only reason
that the-y want to increase their sales,
ncrease the total of all sales foi the

community. Advertising would die in
a month If all that it accomplished
was to draw customers from some
other fellow and did not create a new
and real desire for goods independent
of a competitor

Sale* in en %kln to Advertising.
Traveling salesmen serve somewhat

the same purpose in this great game of
merchandising, which is merely the col-
lection and distribution of merchandise.
a.s advertising, and instead of increas-
ing1 the cost of goods to the ultimate
c-onsumer they actually lower the cost,
just as the risrht kind of advertising-
louvers the cost.

Tf there w ere no traveling men on
the road man-v, many factories would
have to qui t business, because the I
'-ales are what keep the wheels mov-
i i i %. the pay check coming and make
markets. Granted that if there were
no traveling salesmen there would be
Jess merchandise bought—oh' much
l«-s! For instance, they had. no trav-
eling salesmen in America when the In-
dians had undisputed possession.

You can safel~\ bet the traveling
^-alesmian is everywhere civilization i^
and that he is one of the pioneers of
progress evervwhere

Making Stone's Wrapped Caf^es

A view of the packing room in the F. O. Stone Baking company, 57 Highland 'avenue, where
approximately fourteen thousand Stone's wrapped cakes are baked and distributed daily.

Chile Con Car tie GET IT
W H I L E
IT'S HOT

LARGEST SHIPMENT EVER
MADE BY FAIN & STAMPS
Fain & Stamps company are ffct-

tingr to be certain death on bis orders,
and they put one over last week that
' " something big1" It tops the

Mr J K Orr, Sr . has gone to Clear-
vt ater. F"Ia. to gpend about ten days
or two w*eks with Colonel R B Kyle
They iwill spend rnosit of the time fish-
ing-, both gentlemen boing particularly
fond of such, sport

ITJ dealer iu (>eorKi* should sell Radium half hone, liecause th«-j
sfi-*e perfect aoti*favtJon. We arc close to you, rrhere jou t-nn

ompt and ««tin factory service.
MARIETTA KNITTING MILLS, MARIETTA. GA.

Some might> good woi k la, being
done these <laye by several members
of the S. P KlchardB company road
ataff J. H (Uncle Johnnyj Huff is
beating around in Geoi-sia, and he t,
putting" them over J. R. Callier is
'Down in Mississippi, on the Mississip-

pi," sending the orders back liorae
Put to music The Right Honorable J
M Bennett is in South Carolina selling

fly swatters"

s T D. Anderson, of the MoCJure Ten-
! Cent compa.m, returned > esterda>
) morning- t r o m .Jer£,e>, Gforgia, v t h e i e

he has been opening a five and ten-
un t depai tment foi Blasengaine £ ilc-

t l i u i Fincher, one of the valiant
sm* n ot the McClure Ten-Cent
aiij, is in Conyeri>, Ga., opening a
hve and ten-cent store lor Miss

e Hall.

-n i l i lUIIIIIIHIIMIHimil l l imi l imi l l l lUIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUK Tne Dlx:e Pickle^ and Preserving
«— S , ompany is certainlj- busy wi th manu-
~ Ss la t turni f f these daja. pihey put up all
— — J kinds ot good eats.

Our representative drop-ped in on the
Fin fachberg company the other da> to
see if he could dig- up a little news.
Mr. Ike Hirschberg^ had hts hat on
ready to make a get-away and as lie
seemed to be in a hurry, the following
question was gently put "Where are
j ou going — got any good news?"
"Well, business is good and I am now
on my way to the hotel to fill an ap-
pointment with a big manufacturer, in
regard to taking on a new line of good

"

Premium Brand
Shoes

Satisfy Your Trade
The ultimate aim of every good storekeeper

is to satisfy his trade. In fact, his very success
depends upon his ability to give his customers
just what they want.

This is particularly true of the seller of
shoes. An ill-fitting or short-wearing shoe will
cause more real trouble and dissatisfaction than
any other one commodity. Hence the impor-
tance of carrying a line of shoes made by men
whose long experience enables them to know the
exact needs of your particular trade, and whose
manufacturing facilities enable them to. meet
those needs.

The PREMIUM BRAND Lines of Shoes
is the result of just such experience. We are the
oldest shoe house in Georgia, having been
established since 1875—thirty-nine years.

This long and valuable experience has given
us a well-nigh perfect knowledge of the South- =
ern Shoe Market. We know what shoes your =|
customers want, consequently PREMIUM §|
BRAND SHOES not only always seU, but I'
always give the wearer day-in and day-out 5
service. , . S

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES help you |
keep your trade. Write us right now for prices. =

Gramiing-Spalding Co. |

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES 1
Established 1875 |

ATLANTA, GA. |
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The "ins" at Fain & Starnips yester-
day were W Y. Bailey, ClJffe Edwards,
J. C Owens, R E. Hutchlnaon and S E.
Smith They all had a good week's
business, consequently good s-pirits
prevailed around the house.

George I* Gilmore did the honors
at ound E Li Adams company last
week, when he put over a house sale
worth crowing over It was an open-
ing bill, too, and Mr W. F. EUlerbee,
of Tho-maston, Ga., did the buying.

The corps of handsome "knights** in
evidence at Brown -Perry man -Greene
company Saturday morning line out
as follows J C. Chambers, C. D Dick-
inson, J F Tate, J H. Martin, Wil-
liam Hughes They were all smiles —
and happy.

A, M Robinson & Co. received
reports in person yesterday morn-
ing from several of their road
heavj weights," namely, C. P. Irby,

Jr , C A. Smith and W P Sewell. By
the way, Sewell had a mighty good
house trade last week Spring Is al-
ways good to him.

Mr W. O Stamps, of Pain & Stamps,
wrote a special letter to the sales-
force the first of last week asking
that they make a special effort on

iaptons teas, coffees and jelly tablets
during the week. As a result the house
had the biggest week's business on
this line they have evert had The
a took was entirely exhausted How-
ever, a large shipment is expected to
arrive today from New York and Pain
& Stamps will be re.ady to fill orders
on Lipton products tomorrow.

.
list of record-breakei s for out-of-town
01 Uei s The largest single shipment
evei made by the f irm The sale was

The register at. John Silvej- & Co.
vesterday morning showed the fol-
lowing registrations R C. Jones, J
W Hughes, H T Burton, and Frank
H Corry is well represented bj the
orders he sent in during last week
The boy has sent In some mighty goort
ones from down in south Georgia,

M M. Stanland the handsome hus-
tling sity salesman for A 2WL Robinson
& Co. enjoyed a splendid busi-
ness last week. He must be "some
popular" with his trade

John Roberts, city salesman for John
Silvey & Co, has recovered his IPord •
automobile, which was stolen on White- j
hall street last Wednesday a week ago, (
and thereby hangs a tale. After con-
sid.erable expense. Mr Roberts finally
got a line on the thieves (two young
white fooyg, local talent) and lox;ate-d
them at Lou-den, Tenn., somewhere near
Knoxville. They had driven Che car
througli Mie coTintry and their destina-
tion, it Is understood, was Cincinnati,
Ohio, but on aectmnt of some slight
trouble to the car, whl-ch they did not
understand, they pawned it to s-oroeone
at Ixmden and proceeded on their way
by rail They were located through
correspondence with some relatives
here and steps were taken to apprehend
them Aifter they had been taken into |
custody, witlle waJtdng for the train i
to bring them back to Atlanta, they |
managed to -catch a passing brain and
escaped, h-andieuffa and all. But John
Ro-berts recovered hte car and that was
the most imp-OTtant thing.

Ridley -WilliaTn-so'n-Wratt company
were blessed yesterday morning with
the folio-wins members of their sales-
foi ce D. £.. I>assiter, J S. Oheek, H. B.
McWhirtor and W F. Harbour. They
all succeeded in putting over something
nice during last week

Mr C. J Williamson, of Ridley-Wil-
liamson-Wyatt company, leaves for
Ne>-tv York on Tuesday next on a ten
days' or two weeks' buying trip Mr
Williamson asserts that lie is going to
b-uy the flnes-t stock of piece goods for
fall that ever came into the Atlanta
nrarkets or the south.

S. P. R-i chard s company were hon-
ored yesterday morning- by the pres-
ence of E, 8 Harrison and JAR. Thorn-
ton, members of the salesforce. They
brought in g»ood reports and some or-
ders, yo-u bet. Sunday evening: they
leave for their territories with light
hearts and good! resolutions for the
coming1 week.

i"s
01

to the Call «.i way depai trnent store, at
"LaGrange, Ga., and vvas made up of
631 different items There's a little
i !]*• tain c ni i.t\ t> i of PaiTi &• Stamps,
deserving of mention, too "The only
item on the invoice th.it they could not
care for from their block was 2-3 of
i hat i t ] of \ \hnle f l o u r , which, onat of
531 diffei ent items is> pretty good."
On this sale the honor s go to W O.
Stamps and "Bill" Quarles

ILL
SELLING CONTINUE?
Credit Men Are Asked to
Answer Question — Asso-
ciation Seeks to Arouse
Interest in Commercial Pa-
per System.

"Will the new banking and currency !

law effect a change in o-ur system of
selling on ,open account?"

This is a question J H. Tresroe,
secretary and treasurer of the National
Association of Credit Men, an organi-
zation having a membership of 18,000^
is putting to business men of the coun-
try. He sa>s that the association is
not yet prepared or disposed to ofter
any i ecam mend at Ions, but lhat it is
anxious to arouse a studious mteiest
in the subject with the hope that man-
ufacturers and distributors will sug-
gest plans for the practical working
out of the ' comm-ercial powei" system
provided for in the new law

"The question is," said M.r Ti egoe,
"will the federal reserve board require
that paper offered for discount should
show on its face that it has arisen
from an actual transfer of merchan-
dise, or will the single name papei,
issued on the credit of the maker,
which now rules In the discount mar-
ket, be acceptable.

"Irrespective of the board's pro-
nouncement, this seems to be a favor-
able time for business men to consider
the ad-visability of a change in our
credit system tending to the dec rt a^e
of open accounts and the ct eation of
evidences of indebtedness by notes or
acceptances passing from the debtor
to the creditor. Acceptances or noteg
bearing a direct relation to specific
merchandise transfers are, of course,
within the letter of the law, and yet
it may seem wise. It a change undei

the law seems called lor, to develop it
gradually so that our credit methods
need not be suddenlv revolutionised
and 'nislness thereby e\posed to undue
disturbance.

\ ron^en^us of opinion on this
c m •-' mi LI *>m n>- nN i <- v > UJ be in-
teresting', and perhaps useful."

\ non _ t . i t d i i J i «. H \ H v\ is ex-
pressed that the mti odi t t iun for the
new system of commercial paper in
place of open book accounts would
have a tendency of doing away in a
large measure with the existing1 cus-
tom of giving cash and other dis-
counts.

BOOSTS FIRING LINE
AS A SHOE SALESMAN

N. K Smith, the "Prophet of Kenne-
taw, .Mountain ,* has te iu i n<*d from,
Richmond with his fall samples of
Battle Axe Mioes. made by the Putney
Shoe conrpariv, of Richmond, ilr Smith
again leads the salesforce of his house
—a force of forty -f i^e men.

"In the face of the hig-h-est leather
and «hoe maiket on record," saya Mr,
Smith, ' the polio announced by our
firm is that of lower prices and better
shoes To impress this on the minds
of southern dealers in shoes no better
medium is a\ < ulable than The Consti-
tut ion Firing Line. The dealers read
The Constitution Firing Line as a
Ii\'e-\v ire trade news medium **

Mr Smith lias earned the Battle
A\e line of shoes in Georgia for ten
v ears and advertising, he says, nl-
w a > s helps him keep the lead of tha
salesforce _

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
QUALITY, .ALWAYS

CELEBRATED

GLEN DALE
FOUND

Stetioneryan&D
l3-t5-17 NEUSON ST

ATLANTA

HERE

A.

We offer Southern Merchants
exceptional values, complete stocks,
prompt, efficient service.
M.ROBIIMSOIM

OR*V GOODS A

ry or Sx., Atilan-ta,

IMO IOIM S

MODERN METHODS
Our Facilities, Organization, and Efficiency have been developed So Per-

fectly that we can promptly supply you with'All Standard Lines of Merchandise at
Minimum Prices.

You are cordially invited to Visit Us and become a part of this System.

RIDLEY- WILLIAMSON-WYATT CO.
Wholesale Dry,Goods and Notions

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
" S E N D U S Y O U R M A I L O R D E R S "

Electric Starting "Woodpecker"
Gasoline and Kerosene Engines

The Quality ^fl% Only Engines That Have
That .ESPIES* _ Solved the Self-Starting

Inspires M Problem

"WOODPECKER" ENGINES are built of bade quality
materials and designed on the right principle to deliver the
right kind of power. They have won their reputation during
the past 18 years on their remarkable records of economy and
satisfactory service.

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION for wide-awake dealers or
agents. "Write or call on us for catalogue and details of agency
contract.

W. J. DABNEY
IMPLEMENT CO.

Atlanta,
Ga.

REMARKABLE^—
That Is Truly the History of

STONE'S WRAPPED CAKES
Herq is a typical in stance of what can be done in every town in the South

On March 3rd
Selmn. Ala., March 3, 1014.

The F. O. Stone Baking; Co*t
Atlanta, Go-

Gentlemen:
1 spent lost Sunday In Atlanta, and

n liile dining; with aome friend* on
I*ouee de l*eon avenne* I enjoyed the
toothNome Joy of eatlnje one of your
rake**. I had previously noted your
inrloim ntreet cnr advertisements, bat
<fld not connect them with m? repast,
until attention wun vailed to It, by my
entbUMfafttfc honteMS.

It immediately sttrriefe n»*, that on
my return here, I could place these
eake*t in thin locality, in large qnnn-
titien.

Please Quote me.
Very truly > OUTEI*

(Signed) W. I.. LAM Alt-

On March 7th
Selnta, Ala* March 7, 1014.

F. O. Stone Boklnc Co.,
\tlnnta. Go.

*-hlp Monday, Mareh »f five <5> ca»en,
6O oaken en<*n. ASSORTED, total Sf»O.

lloute, Atlanta and We»t Point R. R.,
leatin& Atlanta — p. in. Ship to W> I*.
Lamar, 4O3 Broad street, Selma, Ala.

On March 5th

March 5, 1914.

Telesrram*

. O. Stone Bakery Co..
Atlanta, Ga.

Ship one race rtlrty aitsorted I'ridtt
are alao advertising matter.

W. L. LAMAR.

On March 10th
Selma. Ala., March 10th, JO14.

Order No* 5.
SHIP Tnendo?, Mareh lOth.
Elsrht cases, GO enkea each, nwnorteil,

total 48O.
Route: A. & W. P.. leniln&; Atlanta

2 p. m. Ship to *̂. I- l.mnar. 403
IIroad street, Selmn, Ala.

By W. L. LAMAR,

Can anyone doubt the genuine goods—the real quality of Stone's Cakes.
This is what our agent in Selma, Ala., is doing. If Stone's Cakes are not on

sale in your town order one case of sixty assorted cakes.
Stone's cakes are made with Fresh, Butter and Eggs. The quality is what

sells them.

THE F. O. STONE BAKING CO.
57 Highland Avenue Atlanta, Ga.
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THE CONSTITUTION'S FIRING LINE
Follies Play a Return Date;

Record Business the Cause
WATCHING LEGISLATION

FOR DRYGOODS TRADE
Feeling That Public Has Not

Been Given Consideration
in -Business Legislation.

A letter of considerable trade Interest
as just been sent to the members of

the National Wholesale 3>ry Goods as-
sociation by Advisory secretary-
Treasurer Feraley detailing what went
on at a recent conference with the
Washington authorities in relation to
various matters of legislation uo-w

Eending. Parts of the letter read as
ollows:
"During ttoe past week, the writer fias been

in Washington giving considerable attention
to the pending legislation which, affects tho
business Interests of the country, more par-
ticularly that relating to the distribution of
merchandise.

"We found everywhere, that there was a
feeling- that for many years the genera!
public had not been given consideration, and
that It was now up to the party in powei' to
have the masse*, satisfied with what th«y
did with action In relation to legislation.

"In order to make his work more effective.

ARevolution in Shoe Prices
WAIT FOR THE BATTLE AXE MAN

In the face of a high market we name you prices on many
shoes from 15c to 35c PER PAIR LESS.

ALL SOLID HONEST BATTLE AXE SHOES
i

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
RICHMOND, VA.

N. K. Smith, Salesman, Atlanta, Ga.

(GZ5B5Z5Z52
B/

s Quicker Telephone Service
We have added another Bell telephone to
our City Shipping Department.

When you want Groceries call Bell Main
548, 549, 338, 339. Atlanta 548, 258.

FAIN & STAMPS

the writer asked th« officials of some of
the principal trade associations In the conn-
try, to accompany him In an Interview which
•waa promised by Hon. William C. Redfield,
secretary of the department of commerce.

"We found this official In a. very receptive
frame of mind. The writer opened the con-
ference by stating that the business men of
tlie country felt that the time had arrived
when they should come to the department
which WAS organized to serve their Interests
and urge upon the head of that department
the necessity just at thU time for the ex-
ertion of his influence, to the end that legis-
lation which should be enacted along lines
which bad a, bearing- on the commercial In-
terests of the country, should at least be
framed in such a manner aa to be abso-
lutely fair to the business Interests in-
volved.

"Mr. Redfield replied at considerable
length and called our attention to the fact
that he was delighted to have business men
approach him In the way we had done. He
said that unfortunately for many years. In
fact for m. period of time covering the life
of those who were now active In Washing-
ton, business man who had come to the de-
partments s,nd to congress In the past had
been actuated with selfish and sordid mo-
tives, and that members ot congress and
heads of departments did not take as seri-
ously as they should the appeals made by
business men. simply because they felt con-
stantly that there was feome ulterior motlv*
back of all requests froVn such source*.

"Mr. Redfield said that this feeling on the
part of congress and high officials In Wash-
ington was not without some good ground

[ and said that some startling acta of baal-
! nes» misconduct had been committed. -1 "He gave many specific illustrations of
this, such aa custom frauds. Improper and
incorrect work In regard to tariff measures,

I "bribery and other Illegal and Immoral acte,
which had been committed by some men or
big business affair*.

"He alluded to the loot th,at snob of-
fenders against such plain business morality

I ought to be oetraclzed socially and in busi-
I nesa by all their associates, but this had
{ not been done, and their offenses had not
only been condoned, but apparently had

' been deemed proper subjects tor praise and
envy merely because the commission of such
wrongful acts n,ad resulted in the acquisition
of great wealth by the offenders.

••Discussing the pending bills specifically.
i ho stated that the provision which sougnt
1 to prohibit the fixing of resale prices was. In
1 bis opinion, entirely Improper and that ic
did not. m fact, have the sanction of the
administration.

•••W ith respect to the further provision
which prohibits exclusive Belling agencies,
he said that he considered thie provision
moat improper and unreasonable, except
when limited to unlawful combination. He
added that be had no idea that such "
M.tion would be adopted."

7*52 The Old Firm With the New Ideas 2914

JOHN S1LVEY & CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Men's, Ladies' and House Furnishings and Notions
114 Marietta St., Atlanta

" Where the Alfalfa Grows" There's a Welcome

MANY PRETTY STYLES
FOR FALL, SAYS YATES

P. D. Yates, vice fprestittent oC the Bid-
ley- Williams'on-Wyatt company. re-
turned last week from a -ten days' visit
to the New York market, where he
went to look over certain lines ot goods
foi fall- These special Wnes have been
carried by Ridley-Williamson* Wyatt
for several seasons and have always

f roven quite popular with their trade,
nasmuc-h as the lines are not shown

in the south by salesmen, Mr. YatM
visited New York to make a prelimi-
nary inspection and to post himself on I
style offeimg-s for the fall season. In 1
an interview Mr. Ya-tes Sd.id: "Of course,
we buy, as far as possible, from mills
closest to home, being grreat boosters

i of the 'Buy in Atlanta' and 'Nearest
Market' ideas, but there are certain

| linee that you have to buy in the east
1 or from foreign countries, for that
| matter, because the public hias been
! educated to bhe lines «.n<d demand, them.
The range of styles for fall is greater

; tnan has been Cor some time and prices
i are lower, too. From present indica-
1 tions, the fall offerings will be more

Conservative. This d-oes not mean, h-ow-
ever tffiat they will be less stylish, as
th»re are some beautiful patterns being
shown, and I a*n eure they will prove
very popular."

ENTHUSIASM IS YOUR
BEST BUSINESS ASSET

COLUMBUS PREPARES
T.P.A.

Elaborate Entertainment
Planned for Traveling

Men of State.

Colum-bus, Ga., Harch 14.—(Special.)
ocal traveling men are making" great
reparations for the state convention
f the Travelers' Protective associa-
ion, to be held in this city April 2-3.
The traveling" men of Georgia have

eld several conventions in Columbus
nd all have bean interesting and suc-
essfu.1. Post C is one of the most
lourlshing- organizations of the Trava-
lers' Protective association in the
tate and has a large membership.

Ma^c Banner, the veteran tra'v eling
an. is chairman of the committee on

ntertainment and is providing some
ne features for the approaching oon-
ention. One of the famous Ohatta-
oo-chr'e ri\ er steamboat trips has al-
eady been provided for. A dance will
jrobably be arranged, also, and o.ppor-
unity Riven for the tan goers among
he Georgia traveling men to demon-
trate their ability.
J. M. Giddens, president of Post C,

and fii st vice president of the state
^rg-anisatioii, has been unanimously
ndorsed bv members of the local post
or the state presidency.

JOSE COUL.INS.
Throug-h the i lmn^ing of the route,

Atlanta has secured the Ziegfeld Fol-
lies for a return date The Follies broke
all records Thursday and Friday. lAs
a result conti acts were smashed am^
time cancelled for the return of the big
show to the winning city.

Through the passage of several
pleading and Insistent wires, the return
date was secured late Saturday by
Manager Homer George The dates for
the return are:

Wednesday and Thursday, March 25
and 26.

Three performan' ss will be given by
the tiig show on th > occasion of this re-
turn. What the ' witch in plans meant
only those familJ r with theatricals can
even guess, for *.he show was booked
for every pose: 4e performance else-
where.

Pickles sweet, pickles sour,

livery "Dixie Pickle'' crisp,

Firm and flavory, rich and savory

On "Dixie" all homes doth insist

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co
3<j6 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

The greatest factor in modern busi-
.

Enthusiasm puts interest and snap
d go into any business proposition;

1and g
Dusbes it along1 to success.

It isn't just a plain asset, but more,
an essential, and if you feel that you
are "slowing up." lack that ginger you
once had, the thing to do is to prompt-
ly reach out and get a firm grip on
fresh enthusiasm, put to work where
you left off, work hna<i-in-hand with
encouragement, and keep an eye on the
result. It will mean an upward turn
in the affairs of your business.

But it may be possible that you have
not become "weary with well-doings"
— that you have not allowed your en-
thusiasm to drag. If so, take this unto
yourself; remember, enthusiasm is your
best asset. Instill it into your work,
live the part, for -where enthusiasm is
backed by good common sense, guided
by experience and controlled by solid
merchandising principles, it assures
success.

CAPITAL CITY
Tobacco Company
1 7 6 - 1 7 8 M a r i e t t a S tree t

Write for New PRICE LIST ~ Just Out

S T'. Richards & Co., 'wanted some
ginger-footed salesmen to sell papers,
inks, stationery supplies, etc., to deal-
ers Naturally they thought of The
Constitution. Thinking of salesmen
they thought of the Firing: Line. An
ad. a small one, only two inches, was
inserted and the salesmen read it.

It was a piece of news to know that
Richards & Co , wanted men. Replies
literally snowed the Richards company
under. They found soon after their ad
appeared that they had their pick of
some of the best record salesmen in
the south,

Salesmen and salesmanagera and the
sales manager's boss all read the Firing
Line for trade news. It's the 11 vest
trade news medium they know.

LA WATTE LANDING BIG
ORDERS IN JACKSONVILLE

McGlure Five and Ten Gent Company—Wholesale
We make a specialty of opening up Five and Ten-Cent Stores

or adding this line to the
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

Write us ior particulars.

ichards Oo.
WHOLESALE

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.

E»tab!l*t»d 1848

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

FIRING LINE AD
PAYS FIRM WELL

But Atlanta set such a wonderfu
record in attendance, and this recort
was &o much greater than any in the
south, Mr Ziegfeld and Klaw & Er
lander listened to the Atlanta pleas and
agiefei lo cancel Ma-con and Jackson
viEle tor the benefit of this ejty.

The engagement at the Atlanta
Thursday and Friday absolutely smash
ed all records and set the New Yorl
mauagers agape with surpuse and in
terest Full> 3,000 persons wei e turned
away Friday from the night perform
ance, and the demand for seats was so
insistent that Manager George added a
tearful wi t e to his i eg"iilar wire th<i
night. Anothei equally as insibten
followed yesterday, and late Saturday
afternoon came the reply:

"Announce the Ziegrfeld Follies for at
return of three performances—Wednes
day and Thursday, March 25 and 26."

NCORPORATION ASKED
BY SUFFRAGE PARTY

Petition Signed by Fifty Prom-
inent Atlantans Filed in

Superior Court.

Fifth Will Probably Go to St
Simons Island Some

Time in June.

A petition was filed in the superior
court on Saturdav signed b> fifty
prominent Atlantans asking for the in-
corporation of the Equal Suffrage
Party of Georgia. The purpose of the
party, according to the petition, is ed-
ucational and its object is to influence
legislation looking towards the enact-
ment of laws to enfranchise the wom-
en of the state.

The charter members of the organi-
zation follow,

Mrs. Emily MacDougald. Mrs Edward H.
Inman, Mrs Frank Jnman, Mrs. W. G.
Raoul, Mrs. R. W. Johnstone, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T.
Weyman, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt Chlpley, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Callaway. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Decrae, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Slsas, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
K, Glenn, Mr and Mrs George Mu.se, Mr.
•> nd Mrs Oorjr*. Shedden Mr and Mrs.
Duncan MacDougald, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Hiouiu. Dr diid Mrs Willis Westmoreland,
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. ShallenberEer, Dr. and
Mra. Michael Hoke, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
Lokey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Conklln,
Mr. and Mrs: J. N. Goddaxd, Sam Slicer,
Elliott Cheatham, Bernlce Perkins, Emily
I,in<5, Frances Bradley, Ida May Blount,
Mrs. Samuel N. Evlns and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron* Simms.

Colonel M. T. LaHatte, the well-
known diplomat of commerce for the
Southern Printers' Supply company, of
Atlanta, is in Jacksonville getting big
orders just now. He was an interested
visitor at the Duval night affair of the
U. C. T. last night,—Jacksonville
Tlmeo-Union of March. 8.

NOTES OF THE

CITY SALESMEN

President C. P. Holt was filling his
position today with dignity and ability.
"We feel the C. S. A. has selected a man
to lead them during 1914 whose every
effort will be for the betterment of
his profession, Let all, the city sales-
men rally around our new officers and
lend them our most earnest help. -

Brother Paul S. Pause lost bis fa,ther
Wednesday morning. March 11. The
association extends to Brother Pause
its sincere sympathy in his sad be-
reavement.

Mr. Holsey. wbo lives at 32 Hay den
street, and at one time was a member
of the C. S A,, is very ill at his home,
and we suggest that members of our
association visit him when they can.
Visiting the sick is a duty we should
not neglect. "When one is ill the
thoughtfulnesa of their friends is like
a ray of bright sunshine.

President Holt a-nnounced his com-
mittees today. His selections were
wise ones and we are satisfied he and
his committees will work in perfect
harmony throughout the year.

Always.
Beyond question, tact in business

holds customers, and courtesy grips
like a vice. The real salesman real-
izes that he draws his pay from his
customers, rather than from his em-
ployer.

CRISP COUNTY BOYS IN
SCHOOL CORN CONTEST

Cordele, Ga.. March~^14.—(Special.) —
That the Crisp count> schoolboys'
corn contest will prove a great encoui-
agement to the pioductlon of more and
bettem coin in the county during the
present year is shown bv the fact that
about fifty boys, representing most of
the schools of the county, have en-
listed with the county school superin-
tendent. Heretofore the members of
this club have always made splendid
showings, some of the veiy youngest
among them producing yields that
-would well compare w i th those of ex-
perienced farmers.

Not only are the bojs ot the county
being encouraged in the gtov. th of
more and better corn, but several con-
cerns of the city are offering hand-
some prizes to the flrst three farmers
of the county producing the larges*
yields during the year, and the farm-
ers are manifesting a keen interest in
these offers. \.

The order sending the -Sev enfeentl
i n f a n t r y to do pati oi duty along the
Texas border has started the Fifth
rpgiment boys to wondering what ef
feet the move will have on the sum
inei encampment for this i egiment, in
view of the fact that there would b
no regular in tant rv organisation no
officei s of the l egu l a r army to conduc
a maneirv er cajnp on tho tibu.il scale
as at Anniston and Chickamausra.

Colonel Oi \ ille H. Hall t-oine .time
ago took the matter of encamprneii
up with Adjutant Geneial J V. Hoi
Nash and was told that the plans wer
then beingr worked out by the wa
department

It is quite certain that the regi
ment wall g~o into 1-a.m.p some time li
July If no other plan ifc evol\ ed i
Is quite likely that St. Simons islan
will be selected, with Captain J .V
Kimbrough, U S. A , and another of
Iicer to be designated, assigned as in
structors. The companies are enlist
ing up to their required strength be
fore April 5, which grives the thre
months previous service before goi~*
into camp.

Captain Kimbrough has been order
ed to relieve Captain Young, of th
•seventeenth mfanl i y, now 011 inspec
11 o n d 11 ty wi th the na t iona l g n a r d o
G ''Org'ia, who will jo in his i egirnen
ft • trontier dut i , and this has tempo
ri il\ suspended the. school of instruc
t j \ for officers of tlie Fifth Georgia
ci lucted by Captain Kirnbroug-h Th
ci sspondence schools, howp-ver, wi'
bx t n t l n u e d for officers and the corr.
pa. schools for non-commit- fe ioned of
fleers

BYRON LICK TO LECTURE
AT TABERNACLE MONDAY

BAIN BRIDGE CHILD DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Bambridge, G-a., March 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Marjorle. the 5-year-old daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs. R. F. "Wheat, of
Amsterdam, Ga.. died here this morn-
ing at the residence of her grandfa-
ther. Dr. J. D. Chacon, one of the
most eminent physicians of the state.
She was severely injured last Novem-
ber in a runaway arkl has been hope-
lessly ill sinre the accident, at no
time regaining consciousness.

The case has excited a great deai
of medical Attention on account of the
child's remarkable vltalitv. Some of
the most distinguished medical and
surgical authorities have been called
in consultation

The funeral will occur here tomor-
row at 10 a. m. from the residence of
Dr. J. D. Chason.

DRUGGIST TOLD MOSTEN
HE WAS BUYING POISON
Valdosta, Ga., March 14.—{Special.)

Developments today- indicate that F. L.
Mosten. the Amencus traveling man
who took a bichloride of mercury tab-
let in this city and was made deathly
sick, did so either through hit, own )
mistake, instead of that of the drua;- '
gist, or took the poison with suicid*: j
intent.

The drugg-iat who sold him the poi- [
son told In m of its nature and markec j
the box poison. '

Mosten stated to the druggist that
he had used bichloride of mercury
often as an antiseptic and knew what.
it was. He stated to his physician
and the newspaper reporters that the
druggist had given him the poison 1
through mistake. ' i

Mosten was able to leave the city j
laat nieht. ,

Byron TJ lUck, secretary of the expo
sitioti buroau of. le-ctures -of the Pan
a ma-Pacific International exposition
^v 111 bf in Atlanta tomorrow to d&l iv i
a l o r tu r e tomonrr^~\vuSht at the Tabe
nacle audi tor .un " < "">•

Mr L*ick has ' specially aelecte
by the exposition to make a tour <
the south and show the people In th
section of the country which will b
most benefited by the Panama cana
what the Panama canal itself mean
for tho industries oC th*1 cnunt i >
also what the Panama, exposition . .
be Mr Lick br ings w i L l t h.rn lor us
on the sc t 'C ' t i .L fipt of pictures whic
a,i e said to be trie muht complete eve
taken of the work in Panama. His sub
ject will be the relation of the highes
interests of civilization to the Panam
canal and the Panama exposition.

Mr. Lick wil' s-peak under the aus
pices of t,1ie AlX<th.es>t L.vceum system

CONGREGATION WILL ACt
ON WALKER RESIGNATION

A meeting of the congregation of th
First Presbyterian church is called fo
Sunday morning immediately after th
morning service, to take so-me a<*tio
in regard to the resignation of D
Hugh K Walker, pastor of th** chijrc!

Tt IP hoped that all members wh
possibly can do so will be present.

Here's a New One
COME—COME — COME
QUICK-QUICK-QUICK

GAIETY THEATER
18 Marietta Street

Musical Comedy and vaudeville, n ith
moving pictures, ull day, fetal-time 10 a> m.,
Monday" Among the numbers: Junett and
Ecklongv wonff* and dancing- by one-leg-
Ked dancer. IxiRoy Oiborne Musical
Comedy Company, witti beantiful eliick-
lets, L*w Knet*«er, Comedy juggler.

GAIETY THEATER
18 Marietta Street

Is

FRED BEERS NAMED

TO TAKE TESTIMONY
N BANKRUPTCY CASE

Boy Scouts ot Gainesville.
Gainesville, Ga., March. 14.—(Spe-

cial,.!—A troop of Boy Scouts was or-
ganized at this place in the armory
last msM, with about forty members,
and many other boys having turned
in their names to enlist at a later date.
The management of tlie troop for the
present "will be under tlie commander-
ship of Dan Ash ford, a grandson of
the late ex-governor, Allen O. Candler.

Recital at Barnesville.
BarnesviUe. Gr> . March 14,— (Special)

Professor, K ?. McNeil, director of
music Of the Academy for the Blind,
Macon, conducted an enjoyable recital
at First Methodist church last nig-ht.
opening- the magnificent $2,500 pipe
organ which has just been installed
Andrew C.uiiefxie contributed $1,000
toward its purchase.

Danger in
Mineral Drugs

To Clear the Blood and Get
Rid of Eruptions, Sores

and Ulcers

There is not a bit of sens* in anyone
in Georgia using mercurv. iodide of
potash, arsenic or any other mineral
drug" for poisoned blood. Our awn

Fred L Beers, deputy clerk of the
ederal court, was yesterday named-
>y Judge Newman special examiner '
o ta-ke testimony in the H. T. Daniel !

n voluntary bankruptcy case, now
•ending in the, feaeral bankruptcy
iourt. Creditors of the alleged ban<k- ,
upt, a planter, and a merchant at Pal-

metto, Fayette county, filed bankrupt-
proceedings against him with the

clerk of the federal court in Atlanta
several months ago. Later, Mr, Daniel
asiked the court to dismiss the pro-
•eedmes and In liis petition asserted
.hat his assets were many times grreat-

ei than Ins liabilities The mo\ ing
cj editois filed otjections to the re-
quested dismissal, and Mr. Beers was
named special examiner to hear such
evidence as both sides may present.

Ckattooga County Fair.
Lyerly, G-a , March 14 —(.Special ) —

At an enthusiastic meeting of the in-
+ e nestled .ciU-senb of the county, held, at
su-mmerville, it was decided to hold tlie
annual fa-it- on Thursday and Friday,
October 22 and 23. The ele-ctlon of of-
fi-cers took place and N K, Bitting- was
elected president of the ab.boci.Uion.
wesl-oy Shropshire, v^ce president and
general manager; C, P. Meal, secretaiy
and treasurer.

Revival at Barnesville.
Barnesville, Ga., March H.— (Special )

Dr A. J. Moncrief, the pastor, will be-
gin tomorrow a revuj.1 meeting- at the
First Baptist church, which he ex-
peets to continue foi about, ten days
He will do the preaching and has en-
gaged M ) S \. B nn iMMfi . ol r t i J te is -
ville, to have charge of the music for
the meeting.

Say Good Bye to all Blood Trouble*.

forests furnish us wi th the best blood
purifier m all the world. The famous
S. S S. Tor the blood is just as pure
as the morning dew, can harm no one.
not even a child, and yec- it is the moot
powerful and searching, safe blood
purifier known to medicine.

As a matter of fact, there Is one
ingredient in S. S. S. which serves the
active purpose of stimulating- each
cellular part of the body to the healthy
and Judicious selection of Its own
essential nutriment That Is why it
regenerates the blood supply, why H

«has such a tremendous influence in
overcoming eczema. rash, pimples,
scrofula, sore", abscesses and all other
evidence of impure blood.

Ard in rcgrnerati:)^ the tissues
P S P K"s a rapid a.id positive anti-
' rt . ' l pffe-et upon all those irritating-
i-ifiueru-c-s that cause i heumat l sm, sore
t h i o n t . Trerut eyes fa l l 'p^ hair, loss of

™l. t ih.n pal" < hecks, and that
-, >a r n^s1? of musc le a"-,! re: \ P S. S S
- prep.ii cd only in the 1 '^oratory of
"10 Swift Specific C--> , G-10 Swi f t

, ' r tgr , Atlanta, Gi . v !»o maintain a
% , ry efficient Medic. i l TVpartment.
. h*re all ^ ho have am blood dis-
-"tlor of a stubborn nature may writ?

coir for advice and a special book
r i n s t i u c t i o r S S S. K sold evpry-
ho1 p b\- fit ic stores, department and
rneral store?
Beware of ill Fubsi i tu t«-s "Don't a<--

^pt anything said to be "just as sood."

Id IT A Monday & Tuesday
irm I r\ Tuesday Matinee

Mort H. Singer's Best Comic Opera Offering
THE TRANSLATED GERMAN OPERA,

"A MODERN EVE"
THE MERRIEST, SONGIEST, DANCIEST PLAY ON

THE MUSICAL STAGE TODAY.

With Edward Hume
Chimney Sweep of "THE HEARTBREAKERS"

"A MODERN EVE" Show Girl Chorus
Special—"THE MODERN EVE TANGO."

An Original Version of the Famous Dance Sensation.
Nights, zsc, soc, 750, $i and $1.50. Matinee, z$c, soc, 750, $r.

MONDAY-TUESDAY T"S MARCH 23-24
'IHIS CVCI.OMC WI!VSTJtEL HIT OF TWO SKASO"V!».

NEIL O'BRIEN
A Show of

Class, Distinction
and Merit

AND HIS GREAT AMERICAN

MINSTRELS
IM

Bi_isie:s-i- THE xv
WEEK MAR. 16th
DAII-V MAT.

WILLIAM H. BRADY PRESENTS

"BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP"
A One Act Play by Elizabeth Jordan

FROSINI MASTEK
ACCORDIONIST THOS. P. JACKSON

JOHNNY CANTWELL and RET A WALKER
Martin & Fabrini

BUCKLEY'S ANIMALS

Armstrong & Clark
PATHE PICTURES

IM SAM CHIP and MARY MARBLE

where
Crowds

Go

Every Night
Admission
10, 20, 30c.

EDDIE BLACK
and

All New Company
PrwMnt

Jos. D. Clifton's Fas-
cinating Comedy Dra-
ma in Four Acts and
8-Gorgeous Scenes-8

RAGGED
A Mnsniflcrnt

Production. HERO

Unn't MlKX Tblal
Cirrat Plnj. I

l.mli.-x Wil l ||v 4ilm'i«e<l |.-r<-<- llon-
ftl i I sun] t «, million*.

<.ooo
SI.; \T*>.

COLUMBIA
3O—PEOPLE—3O
Including: "Dot" Woods—May
Jordan—Frank Beau-
mont—Dens-

SENSATIONAL.
BURLESQUE

,- Mat. Unilj 2:15
BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST, BEST SHOW

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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Society \Vithin300milesof
Atlanta, we prepay

mail orders $5 or over.
MARIETTA, GA.

VI bs I ottie Lou Murrav is visiting
V l i b s llary Reynolds in Atlanta

VIiss \-nes Lynn Jones spent the
week end with Mrs John P Cnene-v

Vlrs, \Ifred W Ciaven, ot Elgin III
was a guest of Mrs George W Keet«-
3 Vliss^Iargaret Rushton of Atlanta
s visiting Miss Hattie Cleveland

VIr Joseph VI Broun and Miss Coia
Brown ate expected to return f rom,

' Tl^^G^rcV^an^Seitauieo, th.
I oswell street setting <-l ib last v> eu

Miss Marl l.llen La<v has come home
from Brenau college to visit her motn

"S^H?,,?,1 V^att h- ,o. .rned from
a visit to hei i"-U Mrs John Wai

Customers Can Shop From This Adv't via Parcel

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Pictorial Review Patterns
help in home sewing.
April patterns are in.

« hi re
Mr !

e sta
\isjted

? Imsht~lfor DT tona Beach 1
the ire to re&ide
ind Mis \ s Cohen Miss

bee
n:

Wiss "vSrgaret Camblos *»ho haj
en v,siting in Philadelphia for the
st month will return home next

vl'ra James G Watson is vi si tins? her
itei M!S John Goodman m Colum

'^fri,01!" i sti n^er is spending two
months in West Palm Beach I la

Mrs W V DuPie pnteitamed with
a. luncheon on Thursday of last week
in honor or hei ^i^tet V V r b James
I 1 l i i t o c, ft an 1 Mrs Corner
ilcCIat he uf r mif Hi IMS invited to
meet these Kuests v.ete VIrs D 1 vie
latent Miss I ot t ie Lou Vlurrav VIrs,

Tom wa l l a to and Mrs Frfil Morris
VIr« losirh Pi=e of Pocheiter N *

" >Y,OPE,1BMr.1 ?£££-*««•* rela
lives in Fa etteMlle Ga. last week

< VTiss Ju l ia TTorne of I atonton Cri
s spending the week end wi th MliS

^'viV* and v"is VlannmR Ai stm were
ecpnt sue ts of M and VIrs James f-I

Miss Ind i TIariii,on spfnt the vteek
end wi th tl lends in Litv renceville Cra

VIrs C M I*iw visited tainetv ille
last week it I atHi d 1 tl e presents
t>on of I. v c s l abor Lost at Brenau
ir which, l iei daughter Miss Mai} El

Ir-rf T aw to k oart
Vtrs VI D Hodges entertained her

To t\ tw > 1 ib at its last meeting

r IT o~i n lackson lUe "Tl i
Vti^s [lo^ald Oh Id ot Gri-enviUe

c a iml Miss M Iflred Mai olm o£ =o
ill Olicle spent the week end "witn

"MibS Louis Ch cl

GRIFFIN, GA.
V lovcl i c \ent of Fridav evening

was tJ e di 11 t r p«m.\ at wliich Mr and
\Ii s Otis ei ouch entertained at tneir
ho ic on Colle e street in honor of Mr
and Mrs f i --immons

Airs J P 'Nichols entertained t-vent\
oUng ladies Thu i sday afternoon a,t a

[ook. part\ it he home on Thirteenth
street 1 Ho\\ n« the =ame deiightCul
lefreshmeritt , \ \ c ie seived at the small
table-* ..

A[iss Sua innc Grintland wat> tno
charmins hostess on "W ednesday even
ins at a delightfulH mfoimal supper
at the cat i» tniong the pines back
of the tii intland hpir e snen in honor
>f her gu st Mis.3 Robina Hent\ of
San I- rann^co. C vl

On Tuesday e\ enins Mrs Benjamin
Murray &T."* a- lt»\ el\ tea in compli
ment to Mis I a la. etto Pf ed of Ne\v

' ^ ork the s test t C M i s I moi-y Oral
Mr and M i s Hubert Sti icl land en

"ttain d Ti sda irid \\ cdne^dai at
two bca- i l i l ll> a-p-pon t d dinneit, in
honoi of Mi=s Cecelia Lew is of Ow t,ns
bo o Kv the ^uest of Miss Hattie

The la sest ind most bea i t i fu l event
it the we K v\ is tht a ini \erbary t-ele

i ation of the \ \omans Mibsionatv so
eu of the T nst Mtthod sL church

\h ich took lace 1 i id t\ * tei noon at
he home > f Mrs Wi l l 1 i\ loh U ou t

hundred ladies ^ ei e n \ited the
s? icsts r e c f i v e l 111 th*- hallv\a> of the
l ca in in old colonial b >ube b\ Mrs
\ \ i l l Tailor ind Mis Ihoma^ Pattci
s jn Receiving in the front parlor
w e e M i s Robert Redding- the pre^i
lent of tne t,ociet>, and Mrs O 1
\ enable Otheis assisting throuf fhout
tho ei t re l > w e i floor w e i c Mesdime-a
Hil ir \\ \ i i c 1 C "Wai rcn J \
flice "\A Ul b ott J r \ViIdiop Josse
lurn ips ted r L> "W Hums \ 1J Pat

<eison Oeorse Niles --.ei c< i ^aw ttll
J 1 Schell M C ReebC Kobm \\hea
ion Lrnest Newton Obei T> u« \V ill
\Mieiton II P Oglcttee \V V btaines
I W a l t o n Misses \nnie Taj Ioi Lov
Turnipseod -xnd N^Il Tavloi V delight.
ul musical and litoiai\ piogriam w is

enjo^el those taKingr part bemp: Mes
James r i \ \-irren Hila \ \\ \ ni e Mil
ton Daniel "V\ ill Wheaton Kobin
\\ heaton Misses Mine Cummins
Helen Oi i f f 11 OH\ la Bro\\n Mali
Louise Wan en Mar> Llliott J three
cour^o lun heon was seized by the
youns ladits of the chinch

The "\ ounir People s Mlbsionai 5 &o
pt \ jf th 1? ir*4t Metl idist hu ich

elebrated its sixth i i i n iv 01 sai v I i i
rl \x evonina in the Baiaci oom in the

inicl Vn ittr<n,ti\ P pi 0^,1 am was
endered tht. in ssion I Ids of tl «_

•southc it Methodist ch ir^h beinjr i ep
ost it**d n Costume I the memi >-rs

of the soc et^ \\ \\ t i v i r e t e p i c
scn t tn^ l hina "\ ibs Mice I eui i f o >
Ivo t « W i l l W ic iton I i J apan Miss
I- 1 issie \ irbi ouph V t i i i M ss 1 cri i
> ai b ou^h Me\ o \]ev Mini i\ i
So i t l \ine i a Miss Bei t'i i Me Vfee
< ib i "Miss* s Mi ic LuiTi niim Helen
G-i i f f ln Pai 1m 1 id\ furn ibhe I thi.
m ISK Ref i esl nents w ei e e v til d ir

ripr t he <- al 1 our

Scores of Charming Solutions
To Milady's Hat Problem^
PARIS HAS HEARD AST AWAKENING VOICE in

Millmerv, and its echoes now form the dominant note of
the newest ^Millinery at Rich's. '

—These newest are Hats of every description. They are
small and the\ aie medium laige. They are flat, and
thev are tall and imposing. They curve high upon the left
side. 01 thev, newlv turn up upon the right. Some are
tummed diagonally fiont and back, and some have a sin-
gle ian<_\ standing high in fiont *

—But, fox all their diversity of appearance, they haA e one
thing in common—charm. They are as different as the
\v omen who will weai them, and when once the problem
ot right Hat and light wearer is solved, these will be found
the most becoming Hats for an age of Millinery. $10 to $65.

(Second Floor.)

Spring Suits Await Your Choosing
Stock care complete. Assortments are wonderfully diverse.
Prices are moderate. Styles are distinctively individual
VY7OMEN who choose their spring suits now not oiil\ ha\e first and best
W choice; they also get that much longer wear \>\ reason ot eailv selection.

—One marvels at the splendid stock and vanet^. Though it's the return of
the picturesque—even the frivolous—the woman w ho likes something sim-
ple need not fear but that she can get it. And the >t oman who v* ants "some-
thing neither too daring nor simple." can siii-eh IM pleased

—Silks are much in evidence—failles and tiepes, taffetas and mones The
staple wool serges and failles v ie wi th newcomers like ciepes and .jabardincs ioi lav or
\evv colors, too, a deep tango, a queer mustard and main sou -prmglike shades

—Between the extremes of many suits at $16 75 to $25 and the few suits from
$100 to $150 one can surety be suited fiom the multitude of suits at $23.50"
$29.50, $35, $50 and up. (Second Floor )

The A. B. C. Silk Serves
Many Purposes—50c Yd.

S ILK wedded to cotton pioduces a union of beauU
and strength Lightweight and Instrous, firm and serv

iceable the A B C is the silk par excellence for slips
waists foundations Inexpensive dresses, fancy work, etc
Black white and all colors in plain black and white in
moire 36 inches wide 50c

Princess Satme 250-—a v a i d rude cotton satme
with a rich lustrpub surface Bv reason of its rich finish
and ser\ice grvmg qualities it is, ofte'n Ubed in place of
satin Black white colors

Clever Satme 350—A.S rich as satin but weais
better Used for petticoats drop skirts, linings fancv
\v ork etc Black white colors Yard "wide

ROME, GA.
M out law *t hi gl TOO Mi *• ^ "̂

\ d i Hoobe L o m p h n i c r t d \r ^i. Ai me
< tot th us A i d hei ^uest \lt-=s t \ i
Pow ei s <*• student of V^i es Scott \ \ i t l
p beautifullv appointeil lui Llieon

The iiu •» ic lo\er telebi ation on
Tuesda\ afternoon of their tenth an

$1 Braid Pins 79c
U P1ODA.T .E COJ1FURE STALES have

created a \o^ue for the two-prong Hair
Pm^ and tomorrow w e shall place on sale

an entireh ne\v lot of attractive styles at the lowest
price \ et for Pins of such beauty and quality
—A arioush of ihell amber 01 demi blonde, plain

01 bet with rhmestones 25c to $6
Special at 79c

die $1 Tango Braid Pins Shell, amber or demi blonde set
with 3 rows of rhinestones (60 cut stones in all )

(Mam Floor, Center )

Indestructo Week, March 16-21
We Feature Indestructo Trunks, Bags, Etc., at

Reductions of 10<%> to30<%>
There's power m concerted action. For one

\\ cek the Indestructo Company and its dealers engage
in a nation wide movement to impress their product upon
the consuming public

Iii addition to the "specials" the Iiidestruc-
to tompany give us to attract trade, we fur-
thei the movement bv dropping prices on

everv Indestructo Trunk (wardrobe alone
excepted) Suit Case, Bag and Hatbox in stock

The high character of Indestructo
Luggage makes this sale of especial interest
People who tra^ el or those who expect to
travel , can make satisfactory selections* from

Indestrucfo Trunks, Full Size
Full size fitted with hat cones large

du ided top tra\ and skiit tray under-
neath

$27 50 40-inch T runk $22 95
$35 oo 4O-mch Trunk $29.95
$55 oo 40-inch Trunk $47-95
•045 oo 40 inch Theatrical, $39.95
$35 oo 40 inch De Luxe, $29.95
$42 50 40 inch De Luxe, $37 95

$12.50 Leather Bags $8.95
—16 and i8-inch genuine cowhide, sewed

on imported frames Leather lined Three
piece leathers, a bag to last for a hletlme

$12 Suit Cases at $8.95
—18 inch suit cases of finest quahtv con-

hide with silk moire or plaid linings Glove
handkerchief and stationery pocket in lid
Black or tan

Through the Profit-Sharing Plan, We
Take a Forward Step in Our Service

SUCCESSFUL store keeping heretofoic has been based upon having
the right goods at the right time at the right price
Now steps forth SERVICE—that quality which makes customers

piefer one store to another.
Service groups itself largely about the salesperson. Does he know

his merchandise? Is he attentice, courteous, mfoimative? Does he
please the customer? In a word, does he give SERVICE?

To prompt the salesperson to give this individual, courteous serv-
ice, we are about to adopt

The Profit-Sharing Plan
now in use in many of the more progicssive depaitmeiit stores. Under
this plan the salesperson—in addition to his regular established salary
—secures a bonus upon his sales.

The Profit-Sharing Plan works in a circle. The more interest the
salesperson takes in his customer, the more merchandise he sells. The
more he sells, the more he earns. We look for Profit-Sharing to stimu-
late business, to satisfy otir sales force, to insure better service to our
customers.

Rose Beads
Tne choicest necklace

in nature's realm
-Imagine a Necklace of \atiiral Roses—each rose

in perfect bloom but no bujgei than a bead The
odor takes one into the rose garden—fragrant
and natural The beads aie i revival ot a lost art
Crushed rose petals are molded into beads Hard and
unbreakable the> retain their natuial odor Others are
scented violet lilac etc boiiu have pearlb or gold
linked beads set between Green violet old rose pink
light blue and black Remarkablv leuhing $125
$2 and $250 (Main Floor, Center)

50c Stationery 29c
V splendid quahtv of linen finish stationcrv

heavilv embossed with gold initial In neat box
containing 24 sheets of paper 01 24 correspondent c
caids and env elopes

Sent by Mail to Out of Town
Customers, 6 Cents Extra

Black & White Ear-Drops 50c
In great \ogue Pearl or Jet Ear-Drops, with

round or spike pendants to match Choice of bright
or dull jet (Mam Floor—Center)

The Last Half of the March
Sale of Oriental Rugs and
Its Savings of 20% to 40%

"V" OU could pav more for these Oriental rugs and still have your
1 monev well invested "kou will pa> more dtlci a fortnight when the salepa> more atlci a fortnight

ends Just now, however, you can choose from hundreds, ot
color and pattern von wish at these savings

in the

$175 Mouskabad,
$250 Scrape,
$200 Kusdistan,
$165 Turcoman,
$150 Kurdistan,
$ 8s Afghan,
$125 Iran,

9 5x12 9 $125 oo
9 5x12 9, $125 oo
7 9x11 6, $100.00
8 2xii 6, $115 oo

5 9x10 10, $ 75 oo
0 2x6 9 $ 60 oo
5x10 9 $ 6000

$100 Hamdcin
S 65 Saiauk
$ 65 Afossoul
$ 55 Bijai

<5o Iran rut;-, at
$ 55 Mossoul mg<at
$ 25 Ka?ak rui^s at

5\ l 1 2 $ 65 OO
4 9x0 q $ 50 oo
Sx8 5, $ 47 50
4x10 ~, $ 40 oo

$ 3500
$ 21 50
$ 1500

Indestructo Steamer Trunks
t-verj Indestructo 1 runk is guaran

teed for hv e vearb against breakage of
aa\ kind Inbiiied foi all time againt loss

$2000 36 inch Trunk $17 45
6:5000 36 inch Trunk $25 g1

S_i 50 40 inch Tiunk $184,
s_-,oo 4O-mch Tiunk $21 4^
^V V> 4O-mch 11 link $2685
SijO oo 40 inch Trunk, $44 95

$9 Suit Cases $5.48
( i n u m c i. cm hide extra heav\ sewed
on steel frame Reinforced corners with
Uice bell rivets Svungiue^bag handle
' men lined w i t h shirt or T\aist pocket 24
inch

Indestiutto Three-Quarter Trunks
S_i oo ^o inch 11 unk, $1795
Sj/ 50 30 inch I nink7"3>22 95
S^^o 40 inch 1 runk, $ig 95
^^ooo IQ im h Trunk $2595
^4000 4O-mch Tiunk $3500

$11 Suit Cases $8.95
—1 adies 22 inch cowhide tan suit ca^es,

hand sewed silk hned, with shirt pockets
and two extra pockets \eat handle Light
^ eight case

Curtain Nets
Near Half-Price

W1F \ L had similar nets from
the same manufactiuer which
we have sold freely at their

fiist fair puces Theie are upward of
100 full pieces in al l , every pattern
ticsh and attractive eve iv \aid pel
feet The assortment includes the
fashionable I ilets Madras and 1 ish
\et patterns \anouslv in white
cream, Egvptian and Arabian All aie
45 inches wide These are the regular
and present sale prices

35c and 40c Nets at 29 c
45«- to GOc Xets at 39 c
bOc to 73c Nets at 49 c

75c & $1 Sunfast &
Silk Draperies 50c

Dropped patterns of the famous
Sunfast draperies and some odd pieces of
One silk draperies A golden opportunity to
brighten a room at little cost

A Scientific Lecture on Corseting
Demonstrated on Live Models

Will Be Staged Here, Beginning March'l 9
Mrs Taylor and Her Lice Models
Showing the Latest Bon Ton Corsets

(ome diiect iiom ^Ne\\ 'Voik, wheie their
peifoiniance elicited 1lu warmest praise
irom doctois, diessmakeis and the entire
teminme public

As the models iuo\t about the stage,
Mife Ta\ lor pointb out the advantages ot
modem <oiacting, and shows how wron.;
tendencies c an be cone< t( d

In fonnecti.in \\i th the toistt demori-
btiatiou, the uiodelb \\ill show the latesf

ideas m liiigene, de}>K ting Milady in IVM
boudoi i

Adniibsion \\ill be onh bv (aid

cle of i;
\Ti s W P Hat bin the tounder of the
club The opei a of Hansel a. mi v.Trete!
\\AS presented b"'. se\era.I of" the mem
bership m oQti me \\hile "Mrs Harbin
ertderxd the bcore
The T.luninie ot '-.hortei (.ollege held

i mid \ \ i n t e meeting? \ \ i th Miss Cor
del i«i \ e il f rid 1% aftei noon for the
pin pose ol disc u^-faing: pi u «? toi the
alumnie feiturx of t, ommenceinent \
social half hour follow ea ie Dusinesb
session -when MISK \ e il w ts hostess
agret ible to hei associa-tes-

\ii-s Marione P i. hit Isoii entert 1111
ed the faath lor Muds fcudge club Fi i
tl i \ a f t e i noon

Miss ^ ir i H imi l tou tei d t ied Mrs
Tim TV ill s o ( ol i nl v L cKl w h t f i 1
l i u lSv . p i t \ Thui d i\ iftertioon nu\
ing hei .-.ue'-t*; ibotit tht ee t ibles
the ^ ai t cuT i friends f Mis \\ illia
A\ ho s speiutn R i ft_\\ \\te s \vi th het
-not he i Hiid Bisters h t i e

"Mi -ind Mi ^ C i r s o n \v t it up to l. h it
tanoog: i ^Iol^d^\ to -itteml T''o Bedding-
ce**en oni ils of Viss i ei ti u le "\t \\ ni i
-*nd Mi Timc^ \ t un i im^h im which
occui J ed "\\edne--d \ t \ei ins: M s
t arson is the bi idt s sistei uul rem

n*T i el itn es follc\ i «- the 7ni ini_c

BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE.
Mr \^ ^ lie Mais on i tudt u ^ f Me

< ei uni\cr^it1- re^d to in apjxrcc at \ t.
AUdic-nct OT Mo nil x\ e\ cnuiar Th Man
of the Horn Mr Masun u it> ilre idv
well and f a \u r jbU K n o w n n the ul
lesc f i om hi1* astsociatiou i\ i h the Mcr

. cer Glte club
, V partL composed ot r % t t tachcis

i"lV,ucT fi\e student*! attended the itKita1

In^ Hai old Bauei in Ma 011 on Tuc^dajstai

Pa _

at the
TiHei rued the col

.fC of th T\ o n i i v
bolwaVs on'ar'1 societ^ Jn ^e sion at l o i t

trees^t1^8 CamPbc11 ^rid i u!0hum \\ th

tl?it 90 pe/t.'*'11 d l % rosrram^on^mis^ion:

dis latrous ier^
from. Nei* "iorl»

$!&$!.50
Embroideries
—Glass cloth a delightfully

-heei tabnc, is bevv itchinglv
embroidered in Filet and
Hat \ emse designs Aft new

Linen Laces 5c
— Sc to loc linen lace edges

and insertions from I to 2
inches wide

75c to $1 Shadow
Lace Flouncing
— iS-mch shadow lace flounc

m^s in cream and white for
blou-es etc

ISc to 20c Baby
Embroideries
—\ain-ook and bwis^, ed-^e

and insertions charminglv |
embroidered in babv designs I
1 to 3 inches wide i

(Laces—Main Floor Rignt) '

75c Stamped Gowns 49c

lOc

\\ e v e had this gown on sale
before, and we're mighty glad to
ofter it again

I he material a fine nain-
sook is clearlv stamped for solid,
punch work or eyelet 'embroider}
Choice of six designs 'V round
or square necks

25 to 5Oc Stamped
Centerpieces 19c

\H 1 men Centeipieces—cream or
natural .28 30 and 36-inch
Stamped and tinted for heavj em
broiderv Regularh 2$c, 3gc and ~
soc choice in this clearavvay at I9c

Ready-Made Stamped Brassieres 29c
Cambric Brassieres with stavs and trimming complete

htamped for French punch work or evelet embroiderv

Tango SKpper
Buckles 50c

V\ hitc metal set with manv
iit^ Chapes are round,
diamond and buttertlv

\'-,> tm steel at iOc

Stamped Pillow
Cases 25c a Pair

—Hea\-/ Mttshii Pillow
Cases, stamped for solid
and e\ elet embroidery.
The 25c price is not for
one, but for the pair.

(Mam Floor, Center.)

RICH & BROS.

Pillow Slips 2Sc
—\\hite Xamsook Slips, with

cotton cluny lace edge and diag
ona! band of applique colored
roses across front

Girls' 7Sc Dresses 49c
—-Semi-made Lawn Dresses

for little tots o£ 2 to 6 Large
flounce and insertion on skirt.
Tacks on waist. Stamped for
solid ejelet and punch work em
brolderj

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALE OF NEW
WASH GOODS

ISc Dress Ginghams lOc
— Lov eh Ginghams in colors soft and fresh as

a spring breeze Bright, cheery checks, neat at
tractive stnpes — designs for dresses, rompers etc
Blues pinks, browns, the colors you like 30
inches wide

2Sc Silk Finish Soisettes 19c
— 'Vou Know '-oisette — that sott cotton that

looks almost as rich as silk and wears immcas
urablv better Charming for shirt waists and
dresses \\hite and colors 32 inches wide

for I2j4c Chambrays — finished sott for
the n»edle Solid blue, graj, lavender and

pink 30 inches
1 Q_ for 250 White Voiles — mill lengths of 5
*«/*» to 10 yards Fine for waists and dresses.

•40 inches wide
for 180 Serpentine Crepes — null
lengths of 1 to 20 yards Ivew 1914 pat-

ternb for kimonob, bouse dresses, etc 32 Inches
for 250 Suitings — cotton suitings in
red, green, blue and brown plaids, checks

and stripes 30 inches
for Crepes — 3o-inch plain white crepes
for slnrt waists, etc , seersuckers in solid

colors and stripes for house dresses, rompers, etc.
36 inches

for z^c Pajama Checks — this soft, vard
fabrit s unexcelled tor underwear, etc

2Sc White Flaxons 16c
—\o woman needs to be told twice of this bar

gain The genuine Flaxou mind you the name
stamped on selvedge rull pieces—plain white or
checks and stripes "Won t there be a merry clip
ping of scissors'

35c White Linen Suiting 19c
— Pure Irish I men e \crv thread firm and

flaxful Right weight and texture lor children s
suits women s skirts waists and dresses Yard
v\ide Two >ards for the price of one get enough
for all summer

for 150 Cretonnes—3 to i^ \ard null
Iengtn-5 in prcttj floral patterns for draper

ics etc
Heavy Weight Domestic—line firm
t.ualitv 're< ' torn flaws or specks Soft

f i ish 32 inches vide
for Bolt Longcloth—lovard bolts
jaro wide nuit,hed sort lor tne needle

For underwear, etc
for 70 Cambric Linings—null lengths 3
to 10 vards Soft finish Black and colors

27 inches wide
for 125/jC White Lawns—a soft, shcci
1..V n for waists, dresfaeb etc •

1 C _ for 250 Dimities—fine u hitc babv
***** dimitieb for waists dresses etc A loveb
lualitv

RICH & BROS.
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WHO'LL BE NAMED
CM-STAFF?

Major General Leonard
Wood Will Retire in April
and There Is Much Inter-
est in Regard to Successor.

By John Corrlgnn, Jr.
Washington March 14—Special ) —

No announcement has yet been made as
to who will succeed Major General
Leonard "Wood as chief of staff upon
his retirement in April United States
army officers everywhere are keenly
interested In the selection and are daily
speculating over it

Several changes in the higher army
officers "will occur shortly, and Major
General "Wood is seeking to have the
officers who will succeed Major Gen
era-1 "William "W ~fV otherspoon and Brig
adier General George Andrews chosen
now although these vacancies are sev
eral months off The former retires
tor a.ge on Agust 2G and the latter on
November 16

The position of chief oC staff is one
of great dignity and importance Thia
officer is the direct representative ot
the president who is commander in
chief of the army and navy The de-
siia-bility of the post is enhanced just
now by the ominous situation in Mexico
which may give the next chief of staff
in Opportunity which none hag enjoyed
in fifteen y ears Army officers and
their congressional friends are maifeii
\ ering to land the position

Some of riiose Mentioned
\mong the ranking officers of the

army upon whom the appointment may
descend aie Major General Thomas H
Barry "Major General "William H Car
ter and Major General "William W
"Wotherspoon As the last named is so
boon to retire it is believed he is
eliminated from consideration

Major General J Franklin Bell one
of the most brilliant officers of the
irmy btdndb next to "Wood but his
health has been impaired by hard cam
paigris in the Philippines and besides
he has all ead> syrv ed one deta.il a-s
chief of staff It if, assumed therefore
lhat he will not be named

foupportcri. of Barry and Carter say
r-ach of them has seen more active
held service than "Wotherspoon and for
that reason the appointment of either
would be a, moie suitable one Wother
hpoon la now head of the army war col
leg* He \vab born in the District of
< olumbia ind re ived on the general
staff t i o t n 1J04 to U09 and in 1911 1-

A. 1 though C LI ter has been referred
to as a. meml ti of the swivel chair
l> i^ade in "Washington he has in

r ility seen much tc t i \e service with
the colors He is a native of Tennes
^ee

Barry is a \ew Yoiker ahd although
he has not had as much iield service
*<s Cai tei he has hid a lot of it

•^.mon,-, the t rigadier generals who
*trc coiibiclci ed competent for the post
nc I lederick I unston Tasker H
Bliss and John J Pershing Funston 13
i native of Kansts and had the strong
supput of taenatoi Bristow in the last
adm nistration loi advancement to the
post of (hie t of st Lff Pershing is a
t,on in law of feeiiatoi Warren of Vv j
oming b it the 1 itter lost his position
is chiuman ot tho seriate military af
fairs committee w lien the senate be
line dernoc ttic and is not as inf luen

t it as tormerly
Colonel Van Oradale to Retire

Colonel J T Van Orsdale now com
ri mrlm,-, the Seventeenth int intry
wh4jhja^ijgat_is Mci-heiJaon near Atlanta,
s eligible to retirement on March 1°

Othei b \\ hose i etn ement is shortly
due are in chronological order Colonel
Henry P K-ingsbu v A.pril 25 Bnga
liei Crenei.al George Andrews adjutant
-.oneral August -b Brigadier Geneial
K tmsay D Potts September 1 Colonel
Vlfred C bh trp n farntry September
1J Colonel t i ank \\est faecond ca\ al
ry September ^6 Colonel Charles A
P Hatrield Thuteenth cavalr\ Decem
ber 9

A number of officers of, the arm>
most of them of high rank recently
have been ordei ed before retiring
boai ds to ascertain if they ate in phvs
i al condition for further at.ti\ e serv
i c \s a. result of examination bj
such boards Colonel William V Nich
ols mfantr\ Colonel L-ea Tebiger
Sitth inEan t i j ind Lieutenant Colonel
Jacob P Ki eps mfantr j \v ere trani,
ferred to the retired list on March 2
< olonel Daniel Coinman bevfinth in
f in t r> and Colonel Millard fc Harmon
coast artiller>. ha\ e been examined by
the retiring bo n 1 in this cit> and
Major James B Hughes First cavalry
bj that at San Fi ancisco and their
cases are awaiting action at the hands
of the -war department Colonel Har
mon probably will be retired Other
officers recently ordered before retir
ing boards are Colonels Ft edertek von
Sehracier and "Webster Vinson, quarter
master corps and Chaplain Georae H
Jones oast artillei >

Retirement of Colonel \icholt*
T h e retiiement of < olonp-1 Nichols

TV ill not result in promotion of anj
officers in tht. lowii grades as he TV as
an additional number in his grade
1 he retirement of Colonel Febiger and
Lieutenant Colonel Ivreps \\ ill make
the tollowing mmed officers due for
promotion a^> of March 3 to the ne\t
h igh er grades respect! \ ely Lieu ten
ant Colonel Thomas W Griffith Nine
teerith mfantr j Majors A.lnion X^ Par
mt nte i unassigncd and Samuel C
Mm lev Tivetitv Coin th infantry Cap
t mis VV illiani H Mmon1* Sixth mfun
tr> J- irt,t E teutenant Bertram P John
son Twentieth infantry and Bruno T
'-ohci Twentv eighth in tant r> and
Second Lieutenants Joseph C Hatu*
r \vcn ty fiftlt infantrv and John W
Simons Jr Sixth, inf intrv

IT'S UP TO GEORGIA
TO FURNISH WORLD
PEACHES THIS YEAR

It i& up to Geoigii to fui m«h th<
\voi ld with peaches this > ear for tele
giaphic ad\ices received bj the Geor
t,ia B i uit exchange from Texas and
\i k ins is are to the effect that the
peach crops of those two states h;
been damaged oO per cent b> the recent
cold snap

He""etofore south Georgia peaches
ha\ e had to share honors w ith Texas
poaches in the northern markets, and
lorth ueort,ii pe iches with those fiorn
\rkan^as but this \ear it would seem
that the Georgia peach is to have it all
its aw n •« a1.

J\OT can the home canners of the New
L ngland and Isorth \tlantic states de
peiid upon home production for suppli
ingr them peaches this >ear but must
look to Georgia for this succulent fruit.

Telegraphic atl\ Ices from Picton
Texas state that 40 per cent of the
peach crop \Vas killed Sulphur Springs
ieports one half of the crop killed
Tyler Texas reports all of the peach.
crop kilted except a few of the early
T, arieties Waco Texas, reports one-
half of their crop killed and Palestine
Texas reports hea\v damages Jack
s>on\ille Texas adMses that practnilli
all of the Ubertas were killed and
there will be onlj. a light crop of earl^
\ arieties Hope -Vrk reports disaa
tious damage to the peach crop in that
state

In the northern states—W a> nesboro
Pa reports ->Q per cent of the buds
frozen Indiina reports Georgia Red
L arman and Elbertis stung onl> the
faolwa\ a escaped

J H Hale ^vho owns thousands of
trees at Glaatonburj, Conn in addi-
ti on to his Georgia orchards r6ports
that 90 per cent of the buds in his Con !
nee tic ut orchard we i " " "
difa istrous repoi ts h
froro New York stat

the buds in his Con j
ere killed feimUar |
h i\ e been receiv ed

i

American

Lady Corsets Keely Company Keely-Ziegler

Shoes

Advanced exhibits of suits, dresses and blouses
Showing of new picture suits

here, silfas there, silfas everywhere

Glimpses of the coming styles will be given you on
our second floor tomorrow. Every new style is
charming in its dainty femininity. ./Vo mannish modes
for this season. The dress of your grandmother,
with its puffs and frills and panniers and flounces
will be the season s favorites. Each model is dainty
and quaint looking, as if were copied from a por-
trait of the long ago. Because peculiarly adapted
to the houffancy required in the dresses of "new-
eld modes — taffeta becomes the favorite among the• i "
materials.

Taffeta suits and taffeta frocks
Shown here in great assortment ^Monday. Goatee
and semi-etons and semi— basques are shown in
three-quarter and short sleeve styles.

The skirts are spiral flounces, ruffles, panniers and
hip draped. All colors and hlack in the assortment.

t^ jf O all the way up to

Taffeta novelties
—in plains and changeables

The silk which Paris is now wearing and
for -which you -will find a need throughout
the Spring—is taffeta. For suits, gowns,
dresses, coats and frocks,1 this fabric will be
in great demand. The silks assembled here
from the world's best silk centers are being
enthusiastically absorbed by the best dress
makers. Each day gives fresh evidence of
the facts that *- .r prephecy was correct.

"Taffeta is the thing"

Stylish plain taffetas
36 inches wide, all street and evening
shades, yard \ $1.50

Beautiful changeable taffetas
of which the eastern markets have been
thoroughly stripped, 36 ins -wide, yd. $1 50

Moire, chiffon taffetas
for coats, suits and dresses; 40 inches wide;
all street and evening shades represented;
yard $3.00

Imported linen and cotton novelties—ready in our annex
i Foreign cottons displayed Monday

Cotton dress fabrics for tne South also linen suitings, are arrayed in all
tbeir splendor, for your easy selection Never before bave we snown such
an enormous collection consisting of tbe latest European novelties in plain
ratinesT liT'aH colors" "̂  """ ~~-"~"~~— —
A few of '-be leading fabrics are mentioned below and are sbown in our
wblte goods section —

—4-2-incn striped Bourette crepe, yd. . . . . $1 00
—48-mck colored Tosca crepe, ycl . . . . $ .75
—32-incb embroidered dotted mull, yd . . . $ .50
— 42-incli colored embroidered crepes, yd . . $1.50
—42-incli colored French eponge, yd . . . . $1.00
—44-inch colored twine eponge, yd . . . . $1-75

Charming blouses
A. selection of odd and exclusive blouses made ty our buyer,
wkile in tne East, Lave just been received and will fce J>ut^ on.
sale tomorrow"" - "~^~ ~~ ~
All are made of fine materials, all show tne workmanship of
expert needlewomen
Tne collarlesa blouse styles predominate all bave tbe new open
fronts, long or abort Kimono sleeves, are botb snown in tbe
assortment

Attractive linens displayed Monday
Among tne many attractions m tne wash goods annex are our foreign drtSS
linen fabrics. Being in touch witk tne best Unea, centers of Euro n.r -vrc
n»ve-altMays been in position to make favorable selections from tne first
novelties appearing in tne linen field.

Below we mention a few —

New arrivals in washables
Our line or colored cotton novelties for tbe coming season is tbe largest and
by far tbe prettiest we bave ever snown 1Tbe materials and designs are of
tne nigbcst order, tbe prices tbe lowest possible

All tbe staple and fancy fabrics are represented
cboose --

It IS an easy matter to

—27-inch colored pongee lin..- yd
•—45-incn colored ramie linens, >^
•••-48-inch fine French, linens, yd
—90-inch Irish linen suiting, yd
—48-inch colored crepe linens, yd
—-45-inch colored linen ratines, yd

25c
50c
59c
89c

$100
$150

New colored wash goods
Tte perplexing question of what to wear anj wtere to get it la solved by a
visit to our famous wasn goods annex Fashion gives suet a variety of styles
for dainty frocks tnat each woman can express her own individuality

Our line of colored cotton novelties is the prettiest and most extensive -arc
have ever shown —

—38-inch novelty ratine checks, yd 65c
-—38-inch matelasse French epong'e. yd . 50c
—27-inch emhroidered French cicpes. yd
—27-inch floral silk ratine, yd
~36-inch Jacquard crepe de chine, yd
~36~mch ratine striped floral crepes, yd

69e
50c
50c
50c

Made of laces nets crepe de chines, chiffons and combination
of chiffon and lace and silk and cotton crepea, in w-hite or pastel
shades, over flesh, ecru, tango or pink
The trimmings are laces and ribbons In this assortment are
twelve different styles, not more than two or three of a style
Prices range

£5.00, $8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15

-—27-inch novelty corded crepes, yd
—27-inch silk and cotton foulards, yd
—30-inch ratine striped crepes, yd
—-27-inch gloria cotton foulards, yd
—27-inch silk stripe floral voiles, yd
—27-inch silk stripe crepes, yd.

12 l-2c
19c

- 19c
. 19c
. 25c
. 39c

The interest continues in our sales of undermuslins
New Spring woolens

Agitation in politics, revision of tariff,
are, of course, factors in the wool animation,
At tne present time all conditions favor
tne consumer of wool dress materials.
Our buyer, taking advantage of unsettled
market conditions, gave early orders for
spring woolens, securing them at price* at
•which he could not duplicate them now.

—42-in sdk lustre crepes, yd . $"l 25
—-42-in sdk and wool epingles, yd . $1 00
—56-in. all-wool eponge, yd. $2 00
—62-in Shantung crepes, yd . . $2 50
—44-in. all-wpol French crepes, yd . $1 00
—48-in. all-wool English crepes, yd. . $1.50
-—44-in. all-wool Canton crepes, yd. . $1 00

Dainty and attractive night gowns
Tomorrow we ihali display on our 2nd floor, in our popular underwear
department, a novel line of night robes, including tne new features
peculiar to this «ea»on. This Spring brings change in materials aa well
as new developments in cut and trim.
Luxurious dressers of dainty tastes will find in this collectioa of night
robes, shown here tomorrow, the favored materials, including silk mulls,
seco silks (in pink, blue and white), as well as the French nainsooks,
all in the popular slip-on styles.

All are beautifully trimmed
—you will find new shapes, new yokes and new trimmings, many of
them combination of lace and ribbon trimmed. Special tomorrow

$1.98
12 different styles in dainty gowns.

You'll be interested in the opening of children's apparel
Pictorial Review

Patterns Com Madame Lyra
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ANNOUNCE RALLY DAY
FOR WOK LEAGUES

Workers Will Gather at the
Auditorium in Atlanta

on May 23.

GEORGIA'S ENDOWMENT FUND
It is a well-known fact that a good nucleus for a state endowment fund

was secured from, tlie Woman's Edition of The Atlanta Constitution on
June 3, 1913. Feeling the very great need of the federation for a permanent
sum ,to be used in more effectually carrying out its aims and purposes, and

• wishing to establish a fitting memorial to our past president, Mrs. Ella F.
White, the women of the state made this beginning a success. A safe invest-
ment of the $3,300—the amount resulting from the Woman's Edition—has

, been made by the endowment committee, Mrs. J. Lindsay Johnson, chairman,
The announcement that on May 23 j jn order to make this investment, secure this sum and arrange it so that it

there "Will be 'L trriiiid jally in Atlanta , a

of all the Junior league workers of may be self-perpetuating there must be a charter. This charter is being
the state ha& been received with en-
tnubia-sm by old and young1

Mrs. L-jmaii Amsrten, state and city
chaii man of tne .Junioi Civic league de-
partment, was the originator of this
bapp> plan, and has enlisted the co-op-
eration of all who are interested —
the orgamzfd \v rk the joung people
are doing throughout the btate,

Mrs. Samuel Pumpkin in beha.lf of
the Cit> Fedeiatjon of Atlanta; Profes-
soi Brftt.nn and Mr. Slaton as heads of
the i 'ount> and city ht hoolfa, the ena.ni-

-
eral H ai
ficiently
gre

m-i'c-e and club women gen-
ntei ested and

making the
will aid ef-
occasion a

.̂  splendid program is being arrang-
ed and \v i l l be attractively presented
in shoi t moi nlng and afternoon ses-
sion.s At th*' noon hour there will be
box lunches and a pleasure excursion
to be arranged.

Campfire girls, bo\ scouts and jun-
ior Joaguers wil l attend, repi.e&entatives
from each orpraniaation being- on the
program for the day.

This is the f i i s t time a day has been
set apait for the young club members
to exploit their work.

Ma} is especially suited for gather-
ings of young people, the auditonum
big enough to hold thuni a.11, and At-
lanta is pi oud to welcome the young
people that are being t iain^d for the
f u t u r e c itixeiis of Geoi gia.

CLUB AT GRIFFIN
FEELS PROUD OF

WORK BEING DONE

Tiie Woman's
justly p l u u d at'

ulub, of Gri t r in , feels
vluit it ib accomplish-

Mi fc. Hubert T Darnel is pres
and t t i e i e is a membei binp
-tv.o t w e l v e of whom joined

The club nab aroused
i\!c improvement, and

a. buau t i i g l ornamental scheme is be-

in/- past month.
nterest in c

1S carried out b>
dogwood and Crep

the planting
Myit le tree

both sides of se^eial of the pi ominent
streett,. The school grounds have been
cleaned, seats placed around the tiees.

arranged, and, as the law requires that It must be published each week for
four weeks, it will appear four times on our page.

' We are glad to give space for this charter, for, when we have complied
with the law, the Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs' will be the proud
possessor of two incorporated, self-perpetuating bodies—the Ella F. White
Memorial and the Student Aid Foundation.

This is a splendid beginning, but what about Georgia's honor roll? One
month ago there was published Mrs. McCoy's report of the clubs in the state
that had paid their" pro rata share of the assessment for the national and
state endowments. Today your chairman has another report. The time is
short; unless the clubs that are not on this roll are prompt the books will be
closed and Georgia will have failed to do her part. Georgia's representatives
trill be ashamed when this fact is known at the coming biennial. Twenty-
five cents per capita is such a small investment to make in the grand work
of the national and state federations. Club presidents, urge your members
to respond to this call and make your state president happy in the report
she will take to Chicago.

PRESIDENT GENERAL'S LETTER

arid plants and bhrubs m abundance
have been given and will be planted
as &oon as the v. cather permits. A
sUiool inspectot hat, bpen appointed. The
Juiiioi C i v i c Jea-gue lias a veiy enthu-
siastic membership o£ six hundred, and i biennial.
under the leadership of Mis. Robert UiBUUiai-
Walker is doing splendid work. t

February 14 was the birthday of the
club and a most interesting' meeting'
-was held.

Mis. T. R. Mills, chairman of the day.
ga\e a ske tch of the c lubs history, and]
«*ach IP em ber gave a birthdav present
of a plant or shrub for the school
Krounds Mr. John Burrough. of West}
Park, N. Y , and Mi. J- H. DeLoach. of
Expei iment. wore
on that occasion.

Mrs. Anna J. H. Pennybaclter, president of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, in her monthly letter to the General Federation Magazine,
urges that efforts be concentrated this month towards bringing new clubs
into the general federation. By April 1 all applications must be sent in, as
the constitution requires that applications for membership be in sixty days
before the biennial.

A special place of honor will be given at the biennial to the states that
have shown the greatest growth in membership. Mrs. Pennybacker also
suggests: "As this is the time when program committees are formulating
their plans for next year, I want to put in a plea for an hour to be devoted
to the general federation. If every club would give even forty-five minutes
to a care fully-prepared, illuminating presentation of the actual work of the
general federation we would make progress in securing interest from the
individual woman." At each state meeting there should'be a federation.
session on the program.

Mrs. Pennybacker highly commends the rapid strides Florida is making
in both the state and general organization. Jacksonville will ask for the next

State Department of Agriculture
The bulletin published quarterly by the Georgia department of agricul-

distmsuiahed"g'uests' ture is full of interesting facts that should be studied by housekeepers every-
The c!iub hat, had se\-eral interesting1

1
where. The last number contains the report of the state chemist and other

lectures this
lustrated lec-tii

nter. notably an ii_- j information in regard to the pure food and drugs act. It shows the analyses
bv Mr. UeL,oach. ^^^he^as^f Meeting j of foods and drugs sold in Georgia during the year 1913, and the law and
fif-^or0^"^!^" *^aVe mte'restins tltks";ruljngs ^ Commissioner Price. Especia) attention is called to the law and
lu^reaponse to an appeal from the ' to the assurance of the commissioner that the law will be enforced.
SrV^nirareSt^iLpSek^n1/. Se^yards [ The commissioner's report shows that during 1913 forty-two towns were
aie b^'nsi cl^^ed

a;riJ
r^n

h
Ii^Ln

b?in
v^J^)

e^ I visited and more than 500 samples procured. The state chemist states that
in beniK mamfVsted that the city pride' from August 1, 1912, to date, 1,060 samples of foods and 411 samples of
SK?C?U tfet'onie^a tfJautifui' and^attractne drugs were analyzed. New laboratories have been completed for food, drug

e*^n
s-un

J
t
;JJ.Yng'and bacteriological work. This department, through Mr. Stallings, at the

last session of the legislature, made an earnest effort to have enacted a
sanitary law which would insure that all foods prepared for sale shall be
prepared and kept under sanitary conditions, and that all places where food
is served be properly screened from flies, and such establishments kept clean.
There were a good many objections from certain sources as to the enact-

_ . _ . V"Vhehas ebe

In her efforts, and haj> aroused an in-
let est and enthusiasm among" all with
•w hum bhe is a.-souiated.

MKS. KOBERT SHAPARD.

INTEREST CONTINUES IN
The club women must help toWORK OF PAN-HELLENIC iment of tins law, and it was not passed.

' secure its passage at the coming session.
Mr. P. A. Methvin. state food inspector, recommends the indorsement.In te res t continues to arrow in the

Atlanta P tin-Hellenic. Though hardly
more thun one month old, this new or- and asks that the next legislature pass a sanitary law amending the pure

women food law relative to prosecutions, whereby the inspectors will not be detained,
are al-iin c°urt' prohibit the sale of skimme'd milk, except under certain conditions;

. _ r _ _ >. and a prohibit the coloring of distilled vinegar; require imitation, compound, blend
beVs'oVanvaoth2tsStoXc<'onmedint.0 mem"!and substitute foods sold from properly labeled bulk stocks be labeled to
neekbUwhlfI;

ii'th1eetm1i15:itaUonnami 'by- Purchaser—such as coffee, syrup, lard, vinegar, butter, etc. Amend the
lawb 'weie adapted. It was, decided_ to guaranty clause of the pure food law, making dealers responsible for the
nivt I'lismebv'Ynectn'B w"''l be'on^Tues- condition of foods they sell where it is possible for them to know Us condi-

tion. Mr. Methvin states that the people of Georgia are getting now as
- high a quality of food products as in any other state. In order that there

I' ^l~ should be thorough inspection over the entire state Mr. Methvin should have

nd s o i u i t\

attoi noon,
U-oepting .1

the U m \ e r s > i t y

Ma.rc.li
t oid Ml m\ i tat ion f iom
i lub, tin ouph it

thdent, Mr Thom.ib

nteounga"aItClth?i>'uni'v1or1s'ity 'cUib.""".^ the earnest co-operation of the city and health officials everywhere.
the meetinsr un Tuesday "the special' For the lack of a good sanitary law proper care and attention are not
b 0deolSedeu'ponen UP ^' th° ^"^ "* l°' Siven the average market, grocery store, bake shop, candy-making places,

RED LETTER~DAY~FOR
BARNESVILLE LEAGUE

.restaurant kitchens and food-producing and distributing establishments gen-
! erally, states Mr. Methvin. Georgia has no sanitary law. Practically every
' other state has one, giving good results.

Dr. Cheatham, state drug inspector, sums up the condition throughout the
state as follows, viz: "As regards the quality ot drugs sold and qualifications

I.ust Wednesday, March 4. was a red- of those engaged in their sale. good. As regards the sale of narcotic drugs,
the^nanvn?n- bad." This latter condition will continue until our people become educated

- -, meetings of up to a higher standard of the proper observance of the narcotic law, by
tho'leaeuerVionia""surpassed that of las_t placing the unqualified and unmistakable seal of their disapproval of its vio-

letter da> i n thp ( > u

terebtingC and^deiightful
afternoon, when Mrs., . ̂  lation by social ostracism on those who violate it. Our license law should

throat! Topen to an the ladies of Barnes- be more stringent, making fewer exemptions, and stating more definitely
ville to meet Mesdamos Hubert Daniel those druggists who should be licensed.
and W. E. Searcy. Jr.. of Griff m. who _
were special guests of the club.

After a short business meeting, an
enjovable musical program was ren-
dered by iome of Barnes ville's most
talented musicians. The soloists were
Misses HeJf-n Maxwel l and Grace N>elv.

and pianists. Misses Martha and Ruby
Stafford and Annie Kate Smith The
feature of the i f t e i uocm ^\ i-* t.ie
talk by Mrs, Daniel, the president of
the sixth district of state federation,
-who "was introduced by our president,
Mrs. A. O. Murphey, in her most gra-
cious and pleasing manner.

Mrs. Daniel then presented Mrs.
Scarey. the i;!ian man of the conserva-
tion committee She gave a very short
talk, said her line of work would be
embraced in Mrs Daniel's paper.

For an hour we listened to Mrs.
Daniel tell us of the earnest, effective
work the federated club women of
Georgia are doing In civic, educational
and economic departments, their watch-
word ever being "Lend a hand." She
ipoke of how many of the larger city-
el ubs could pro\e a great blessing to
their comrades in the smaller towns or
rural districts where study and re-
search facilities are limited. Her talk
was oractical as well as pleasing, it I
was like a draught of bracing open
air, containing1 a oerfect gold mine and j
treasury of helpful ideas.

After adjournment, a short informal,
reception was held. The pleasures o f '
th'e afternoon will linger as a joyous,
memory in the minds of all who werej

present. ^^ ^ ^
Press

CHILD LABOR DAY MAY 31
"Whereas, The Atlanta Federation of Labor has proposed that Sunday,

May 31, be devoted by the moral forces o£ the state to the consideration
ot the child labor problem of Georgia, and has earnestly requested the
co-operation of the various women's organizations of the state, the
churches of all denominations and creeds to have that day devoted to
such consideration of a topic so intimately connected with the present
and future welfare of the state;

"Resolved, That the Women's clubs indorse the project to have said
Sunday, May 31, devoted to the subject of child labor in its various phases,
affecting the present and future well-being of Georgia, and call upon tbe
preachers and ministers of all denominations and creeds to devote at
least one service on the said 31st day of May to the subject of 'Child
Labor.'"

Above all other considerations should be that of the child. I earnestly
request every woman's club in the Georgia federation to adopt this reso-
lution at the earliest possible time, then see to it that committees are
appointed to urge the pastors and local newspapers to work for the ap-
propriate observance of the last Sunday in May as the "Working Child's
F«|-<lay." IDA H. P1TZPATBICK,
III President Georgia Federation Women's Clubs.

WOMEN WAGE EARNERS
CHILD

, ,
made made no direct appeal for help to1

the Georgia Federation of "Women's
Clubs, knowing full well the impor-
tance of heeding the calls of our Tal- '
Ittlab Falls school. However, after f
thorough investigation1. I find existing
conditions are such that, if possible, the- * ,~ ~ s^ n , ,

T yfl/f/^V Georgia Federation should not with-
Lt</± W *3 lhoW the assistance formerly given, es-

peciaJIy as it relates to the completion j
of the laundry. It is interesting- to'
know that with the assistance of Mrs. |
Ottley and others that a fine system

I of waterworks was established, and to
carry the sood work to completion \ve
should finish the laundry room—See
!Miss Fletcher's letter.

"The letter from Mr. Z. Whitehurst.
county school superintendent, makes

Mrs. McCoy Sends Earnest
Message to Clubs of

the State.

: I w ifcli to be briof
in this message to

good reading
siasm. He ha

because
given

but very earnes
you.

The Georgia Federation will meet
-.-- her appointment in time to be on

of its enthu- the honor toll at the biennial in June.

ffaw1e' w?sh ̂  uSfsh "t P\smtoS1hTs l( the Serious women of our clubs will
'six batoySsch.ool?—the way to remedy h«*P ™* ^Ubt a little more.
the situation is to have fewer and bet- 1'residents. will you not raise it from
ter schools: in other words, consoli- your members and send it to me? See
dated or centralized schools, with if your club is on the honor roll that
transportation furnised to pupils living follows; if not, do let it appear next
at a distance. This is, to m v mind, *. ~ „ ^. R« jj EJ M'COT
the most effective means of building up "uie- AA^O.
rural education.

"MRS. E. B. HEARD."
Mr. Wltltehiirat'B Letter.

time. 3
CUm Kndowment Funds.

Honor Boll of Clubs.
Woman's Club of Rome
Woman b Club of Gainesville . .
Woman's Club of Quitman . . .
V. email's Club ot Coving-ton . . .
\ \omans Culture Club, sjylvama..
Warienton Civic League . . . .
Sanderbville Round lable . . .

"Dublin, Ga., March 13, 1914.—
iMrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton,
Ga.—Dear il?rs. Heard: Your letter of
inquiry as to conditions at Poplar
Springs has just reached me. To say
that your interest therein expressed is Tf f ton 1 ibViry Club
very highly appreciated by me puts it cplumbus \Voinan s Reading Club
but mildly. - - - . . .

"The present principal of this school,
Miss Nannie Fletcher, is indeed and in
truth one of God's g-entlewomen. To
say that she is true gold is too mild a
figure.

Atlanta Kduration.il Art League .
S\ l\ama Cu ic Club
Douglabb Citi Impiovement Club
Home \ \ o m a n s Club
Bullochvil le Civ ic Club
Athena Woman's Cluli

"Miss Fletcher is carrying a load of Oreenv ille tichool Improvement
financial responsibility that in justice
to her physical strength and to her best
efforts in her school ought by right to
be borne 'by other schoulders—not that
she is totally without co-operation and
sympathy from a few of as good citi-
zens as Georgia can boast, bn t these
people are poor in purse and even

Club . .
illonte^utmi Woman's Club . . .
D o e i u n Ci\ ic Imjnovemunt Club
Howans>\ ille Woman's Club , .
L'elnam C i t j Koik ia t iou . . . .
Augusta Woman's Club . . . .
The .Boston 1'Oth Century . . .
Thomat>\ ille tituuj Cla^s . . .

.
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In their concept of their ability to sup- , A l b u n j \Voman s Club .
port a school.

"I am careful in my words when I
say that there is no more w o r thy and
few more relatn ely needy u i b t i t u t i o n b
to which you could direct philanthropic
and patriotic efforts. ,

"I am neveir going to beg- for f inan-
cial aid for educational purpose-., for 1
•believe those are best helped who help
themselves most, and we of the south
are not beggars, yet my o^yn &outlu-in
sisters, prompted bv true altruism.
offers appreciation and help, it it, to HIP
like a breeze from under the tree on
the other shore. May God blet.5 you for
your Interest in this worth\ bchool.

"There are 11 o w j n Ln,n re UP < o u n ty
Some five or six 'little baby schools' as
yet not kno\vn to fame that > o-i ai e
putting forth everj t f fo r t to ^:ow m
size and in the esteem of God and man
Can't you come, or send o\ et a n d se<>
what is going on and, from "a. knowledge
of the facts thus sained, co-opc-i ate
with these people by at least letti-ng
these people know that their eCfo i t t> ai e
understood and appreciated ?

"The best pay that I ha\ e recei\ ed
'

The child labor laws of Georgia, now
a theme of national discussion, hav e
been the subject of earnest study and
consideration in the program of the
Georgia Federated Clubs for fifteen
years. Mrs. Charles J Haden is chair-
man of the state committee on legisla-
tion. Mrs. Georgre W. Forbes, of
Tho-maeville, is one of the members.

On the subject of the women wage-
earners an-d the child labor law Mrs.
Forbes contributed to her club recently
an able address, which is herewith pub-
lished in part.

The Story of Norn.
One morning early there came to the

day nursery of Seattle, Wash , a moth-
er and a little child—buch a frail little
Eng-lish woman—sut;h a poor, sleepy,
2->ear-old baby—and it was earl>—so
early—<but she then had been waiting
for more than an hour.

As the nursery's charge for care was
based somewhat on the individual need
of the parent, questions were asked
of her,

"Are you alone'"
"No; I have a husband."
"Has he no work""
"Yes—but he drinks."
"Does he not g-ive you mone> ?"
"If I can get to him befure he spends

it, but mostly all Nora and I have to
live on is what I get from bcrubbing."

"Is she your only child?"
"I have a baby."
"What! Younger than this one?"
"Yes. But I had to give her awav. T-s

there any law that will help me get
her back again? I'm stronger now, and
night times I think how I used to hold
the little thing, and—I gave her away
—and they won't give her back to me "

It was necessity, not desire, that had
caused the parting. But there lay an
empty corner in her heart that naturp
put there—a call for the rearing of her
young.

This is the main ground that pro-
moters for pensions for mothers work
upon. Pensions allowed mothers with
a growing family, that they may not
be forced out of the home through
necessity.

In this subject are two inexhaustible
topics closely correlated "Women as
wage-earners" covers a broad field. One
iptase only will be emphasized, that of
mother labor.

In our endeavor to save and protect
them let us not overlook the beneficent
good labor does. The woman wlio has
a strong Interest Jn an actual line of
her own endeavor, be it as it may, her
home work or permissible outside ex-
ertion is" a stronger, better, advancing
woman. The child who does real tasks
and knows that it is work, and that he
or she is reallv doing something,
makes
child.

It is said that all evil is the over-
doing of a good—so it is the over-
work and wrong- labor that w« must
consider.

Norn's Mother.
But back again to Nora's mother.

Morning after morning these two ap-
peared—th e n n co m pla imng victims of
a condition of affairs that made them
combat the world for bread Here was
only one case of manv, manv more of
laboring mothers and because of an
outsid-e interest stronger than their
needed one—disjointed homes and care
of a weak childhood thrown upon the
municipality.

We must confess that, as far as care

stronger, better, advancing-

more
the
for

nurseries
the child

are doing much
than tho hom

where women labor. In fact, they are
Godgiven—the broadest, most far-
reaching chanty of recent years—and
>et they savor too much of the insti-
tutional herding that is now growing
out of general favor. Here our pension
laws come in—but they are only the

paid man. No, this man had a living
wage. Need I ask where the trouble
lay? And still that kind of intemper-

,nce, and that alone, has been the

a\ e recei\ ed
feel that ca-from efforts of mine Is

pable people appreciate my v-oik
judging1 from m> espeneme, jour sym-
pathy for Poplar Springs is itself a
great help, and I covet it for 'my ba-
bies '

"With profound respect, I beg to be
allowed to subscribe myself. your
friend, Z. WIIITEHURST, C. S. S."

Allan Fletcher Writes.
Dublin, Ga., February 24, 1914.—

Dear Mrs. Heard: I am very glad to
ome weeks

I>.ivom.i Woman's club . . . _
Woman's Club of Ur i l f in
SJ i r ie t t . i C i v i c League
Noic ioas Woman's Club . . . . .
Sav.uin.ih Fed. "Women's, Clubs ..
\Va\cioss Woman's Club . . . .
Inm'aii I 'aik Student Club . . . .
Woodbeirv Gnce-a-We«k Club . ,
Butler 20th Century Club . . . .
Daw^on Woman's Cluh . . . . . .
Augubti i Ph i lomath* Club . . . .
West I'oint Woman's Club . . . .
KainJ fndKTf* Woman s Club . . .
J'erry Civ ic Imprm ement Club . .
l^ast K h j a \ \ \ o m a n s Club . . . .
BlaKeU Wom.m'h Club
C u t h h e i t Woman b Club
Columbus Smdent CJiU* . . . .
Kastma-ii s tu< l - \ Club
Kust Point \Vt>m,in s Club . . . .
\Vebt JJncl b tud \ Club
Circle Club, 1 'al ton
Coleman U ort.m .s Club . . . . .
Homer School Imp Club . . . ,
At lanta Nt j t dlo\\ 01 k Guild . . . .
Tallapoo.sa Thuis tk iy Club . . . .
Ueratur Woman's Club
Nafahvi l lo Ci\ if Club
Columbia Pai i - i i t -TeaohtM s' Asso
Pite&reral-d Woman b Club . . . ,
Kaii b u t M \\ oman's Club . . . . ,
\ aldosta Woman b Club . . . . ,
K i r k w o o d Cnic League . . . . . .

Cusfci'ta Mothers' Club " . . . , . .
.lei f t r sou Cl\ 10 Club
Woman's Club of Lfsche, Dalton.
K.ir kw oocJ Cu ic League
Cain School Imp Club . . . . ,
Orpheus Club, Columbus . . . . .
Jefferson C i v i c Club . . . . ( . .
Jesuj) P iogresHive Library Club. .
Kingston J l t b t o r v Cluh
Macoii His lo iy Club
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"
cause of seven-eighths of tlie disrupted i

The Strained Condition.
All women arc affected by a strained

D o n d j t i u n of living, but it is the moth-
orb who, laboring 11 day, <lrag out a
•mserable home existence, over-worked,

trying to make more before \acution
days. "We are really striving to reach
the standard school.

"The inside walls of the building
need to be painted, specially on account
of the in suf Helen t light. There was

under-fed. careless and indifferent no cloakroom, but the patrons have
alike to dress, ac-tions or food. It is j begun one which Is yet to be ceiled and

"' ~ painted. W-e are sadly In need of two
sanitary closets. We must have thes&
requirements before we reach the
standard. In adition to these, we need

1 desks for the teachei
small tables or stands.

Another need which seems almost

• twiul condition for them, but a
terrible one for the children they bring
into the world, both 111 inheritance and
em-iiunmcnt A child mind, plastic as „« _ . _ „_„, .. „
it can be (and not by any means lying , maps and desks for the teachers, who
faikMv unt i l someone puts something / now usi

" lelf) "/

half-step. Mother Education must cornel them get more of what i
in, through whatever srmr-ce it can be i an« their right.

there, but constantly educating itse
taking on the impressions of the only
god his family selves—money I money!
money! (for its exchange), its worship
is in-grained into his very blood ana
bones before he 13 born; it Is fed to him
daj s as he is shifted from place to
place, to be cared for, and nights when
he is wakened to - be hurried to or
brought Crom Ins 'temporary home or
workshop.

The Barter of Life.
Is it to >bc wondered at that in such

a short time the child's only aspiration
scorns to be the barter of his young life
for that mercurial medium of exchange,
urged on ami abetted by their hard-
working- or shiftless parents, who wel-
come any lightening of their loads? It
is not that all parents do not care, but
their far-seeing power is limited.

The child labor commission has
awakened the legislators in thirty-nine
states to bring about 'better laws upon
this subject.

"Twenty-two states have established
or extended 14-year-age llmlit; twenty-
one have limited to eig-ht hours the
working day and twenty-fouj- states
have made nigJit work illegal for all
under Ib years."

Judge Tindall, of the Atlanta juvenile
•court, savs 64 per cent of the cotton
mills of Georgia are violating the pro-
visi{|fc of the state child labor laws.

It ns too ba-d, though, to have good
laws and" let thfim suffer as many -of
our best laws do Right here cornea In
a very strong plea for equal suffrage,
for in every state where women are al-
low-ed to nuve then- say in the form
of a i>ermanen>t little civic vote, there
has been a general enforcement of laws
along- these lines, and. always will be
along- all educational and reformatory
measures, relating- to children, espe-
cially.

But back, way back of tins all, one
of the very roots of this trouble that
makes this break in the home life, the
child life, the life of the best good for
'the community, is inefficiency.

The 3l*imedj.

We are stas-genns- at its remedy—
0-om.pulsory edueati-oii. Nearly 'two mil-
lion children are forced to become
wag-e-eai ne-rs when they should still be
In school. But the present system will
not do for the mass of chil-dren. They
do not need the educaition that the six
out of every five hundred ube who go
to college, or Che five out of everv one
hundred who go even to high school;
but thev do need the vocational educa-
tion that the 494 12, 14 and 16-year-
old boys and girls may use to start
them on some efficient 'hold in life;
that will make them demand and de-
serve better wages; make them fit
sooner into their industrial niche; make
better homes, better children and, wi th
the raising o>f the school age. make

really life

a dire necessity on account of the
scarcity of •washerwomen, is the com-
pletion of the laundry room. The girls
of the dormitory have to do their laun-
dry work out in the -weather. Teachers,
too. often do their laundry work.

"This school receives no outside help
except a portion of the teachers' sal-
aries paid by the board of education for
five months of the term. With this
exception the patrons bear all expenses.

"Thanking you and the cltrb women
6f the state for your sv mpathy and
help, I am your sincere^

"NANNIE FLUTCITER."

obtained. The home is the mother's
level, and in most working homes that
level must be raised to benefit those
about her. There is one other way
only: through the education of the
child.

Nora's Father.
Now about Nora's father. Always

his wife tried to shield him. giving that
worn, thread-bare excuse that he was
good when he, wasn't drunk; but as he
was drunk most of the time we can
imagine the margin on the other side
Even her feeble mentality made her
denounce the method whereby he re-
ceived his weekly wage in checks to
be cashed at certain saloons. With a
blind faith, though, she looked forward
to things being better some day.

His was not the case of
.

an under-

j\bont Education.
Judge Tindall Is aj?a.in quoted: "I

see in compulsory education the only
permanent solution ,of the child labor
problem."

We know of the rich end«avor of
rig~ht-minded people to correct all these
conditions, but until we can awaken
the ambitions of the mass of youth,
and do away with that dull acquies-
cence to conditions lust as they are,
then, and then only, will we lift the
tone Of our mass^of people. This will
not be at once—all growth is slow—
but we are growing, and to tlris great-
est of all missionary -works let us lend
our encouragement and hope, as did
N'ora's mother—though perhaps with a
brighter outlook—that there'll be bet-
ter times some day.

POPLAR SPRINGS SCHOOL
Having had no published report from

the Poplar Springs Industrial school in
some time, we asked Mrs. Heard to send
us news. In compliance with this re-
quest we are in receipt of the follow-
ing- letters which tell of conditions and
progress there which will be of interest

to the patrons of the school all over
the state.

The letters are from Mrs. Eugene
Heard, director; Mr. Z. WMtehurst,

.A

county school superintendent, and Miss
Nannie Fletcher, principal.

Mrs. Heard writes:
"Middleton. Ga., March 3, 1914.—

Mrs. W. B- Price-Smith, Associate
Editor, Georgia Federation Women's
Clubs: Remembering our conversation
at the recent meeting- of the executive
board relative to Poplar Springs school.
I am enclosing some correspondence
bearing1 on. same.

"The best authority I know in Geor-

**> *-* '

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY CLUB AT HADDOCK

Tlie off icers of 1914 for the School
lm(Jtfn ernc-nt < l ub of Haddock, Ga., aro
a.s fol lows Mrs M B Dennis, presi-
dent. Mrs. J A Pitts, recording secre-
tai v . Miss Fidelle Miller, treasurer

ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE STATE REGENT

Continued from Last Sunday.

Visits to Chapters.
I have made every effort to respond

to invitations to visit chapters, and
have visited the following:

Fielding Lewis. Marietta, May 16
William Mclntosh. Jackson, May 24.
Baron DeKalb, Clai ksville, Ju ly 11.
Celebrated July 4 with the three At-

Etowah chapter, Cartersville, Sep-

James Monroe. Forsytli, October 10

Atlanta chapter, October 15. Octo"
Governor .John Milledgc, Dalton. Oc-

tober 28.
Davul Meriwether, Greenville, No-

vember 12.
Three chapters, Columbus Novem-

ber 13—Button G win net t, Oglcthorpe
and George Walton.

Henry Walton, Madison, Novem-
ber 15.

Peter ISarly, Blakely, November 17.
Cuthbert, Nove-mber 3 S
Dorothy Walton, Daw son, Novem-

ber 19.
Council Safety. Amerir-us. Novem-

ber 20,

of t l i e .1 o>h ri Houston ch ap ter, of
Thomaston.

Thu lit?t of re\ olutionary graves hav-
ing In * n marked this > ear will be
%i\ en !'v Hi b R P. -Spencer, chairman

I > i > not fo i K(1t Ju ly ] 1, date for dec-
01 siting re\ o l n t i o n a i v soldiers' graves.

W;ir ISookn.
ilany nf Q U J c!i ij»tor?» have published

^ eai books, or. as ^ ou mav term it,
programs toi t h u \ e a i I wish t-o con-
^ri atulato them on their excellent
work I tn i f - t that the members -will
LO-OJX. , ,i (o ^ ;t!i tJu- ( orntnitteo getting
out th ' ^-e books, and will cai ry crut
the pinprrams out l ined . Oha-pters should
hcnd ciiples to the librarla n general.

Compulsory Eduentlon.
1 lie b i l l as presented by Mrs. A. O.

l l a i - j M T , t - l j j i i i man Compulsory educa-
tion, and un immouslv adopted hy our
s t d t t - con fe r ence in Augu&ta, \vas pre-
.sc-ntod to Die JesJsIature and pasted
the &oiia.t<'

Tins show-K the gientest advancement
along t h i s l i n e tha t Georgia, has made.
Mrs Harpei wil l give details in her

Most of oui chapters celebrate Flas
, - J u l y -5. Co lu min

and Washington's

-o -Mis JOrn i ly nondrop

da> , Georgia
birthday. The

at C»n-

. h'av.
ks, this

TTedorica.
Tlie work that htu> been accomplish-

<lt, j00^ltlK for«-a;d to the protection
,,f t ins fort. Fred.-rica. will be given
bv Mrs Bolimpr Whltfleld. chairma.n.

- j w l s h to , ̂ n your spocui attention
(n (h i s work and hope that you will
excr t V o L I [ i n M u i > n c c > in its behalf.

Children of the Republic.
I Iiono % ou i palize that i t Is ^sgen-

tial to h.i vc rlubs of <-hlldren of the
' epubJ i f . M hfi <-• th*- j ou th& of our couri-
try me t augh t a h i p h standard of civic
honor -*? id p - ' t i i o t u 1 citizenship. Miss

'
.

t ( ' O S I I L ^ h:iK this work
and I trust that she has much

Lanahasseo, Buena Vista, Novem- j Mar^.
ber 20. ^ l i i t i K

Piedmont Continental, Atlanta, No- I to i c p o t c
vember 2fi. ( " C h i U i i e n of our republ i r

December 9, presentation of flag to • Tho Nat ion 's hope and stay
courthouse. Fulton countv, by Pied- I When all are ^uglit. jUb t
mont Continental chapter o

December 15, visited Piedmont Con- To vote,
tinental and Atlanta chapters.

General James Jackson, Valilosta,
January 26, 1914.

Jonathan Bryan. "Waycross, January
28. 1914.

Lyman Hall, "Waycross, January 28,
1914.

Making twenty-nine visits to chap-

how th«y

Mrs
Kl)**n*
[.i

\V

/ i t^ht , or uray."
[£I>r-ne'«rr Records.
S Wilson, ch;i j rman of the
cent <Is has some interesting
intz bt foie you I congrat-

ulate her upon the v.ork accomplished.
Ola TrnlIN Ilond.

„ _ . . -- . The object, of the Old Trails Road
ters this year and twenty-six last year j commit!*-.- is to i m l u r e the g-overnment
—total, fifty-file to bui ld na t iona l h!r, 'hwa>s over the fa-

To those of you who have been kind mous old trail.-, as a memorial to our
enough to invite me, I thank > ou. pioiieei patriots
There are so many I cannot thank 5011 j Georgia has as much to offer a-s any
individually so I do it collectively I , cthei f-» <-tion of our country, and I
have traveled manv miles to make " " "
these visits and I consider it a piivi-
lege to visit the various chapters, en-
tirely at my own expense. I mention
tins simply because &o many peem to
be laboring under a. misapprehension
in regard to expenditure.

On my x'isits to chapters I have me*
with such unfail ing enthusiasm, such
kindness, and even more gra t i fv i j tg . :t
knowledge that our societ> is dee pi v
patriotic in every part of the state, I
must reiterate my thanks

Historic Sites.

_ _ . , t he mark ing of the old trail*
throughout our state Let every Daugh-

i ter of the American Revolution in
< j» orm*i in t e r t edc with our congress-
m'-j i an'I •sf-nators In behalf of a na-

tional highway that will extend from
\ V i h h i n i r L o n to KloinJa

1 Our able chairman. Mrs .1. L. Walk-
j cr, has an iTItored«Jnv i eport to bring
f h < i o i e jo», ii?io 1 tiust that you will

hearti ly ro-operate with her.
HlNtoricuE Oalde to (.eorjffia.

Acting on the pi opomtioii to our na-
tional board of November by Miss Mc-

The hicLtorii> Kite nf H^rn.! Town v.-it I > u f f H - - , I would suggest that chapters
mSked w,°th a iJTulde ?by°?h£ Sorothv h^ve papers « ntten Blv,ng the h.Btory
Walton chauter at Dawson ' and location, w i t h olrectionH. as to the

The arch at the entrance to the cem- ' bc^1 "'f>' °ji reaphlnq; each place of In-
etery in Savannah to the memory o( I tor<-8t in thei r local,ty, and these pa-
revolutionary Koldiera buried there, by n'-ia be iiubllshea In our Daughters of
the *^a.vannah, chanter ^ie Kevolut ion column, and when

Here at Mat-on the Nathaniel Macon . enough have been accumulatetrto be put
chapter will mark Fort Hawkins, dur- in book form called— A Historical
ing our < onference. I am delighted tp \ C»uiae to Ooorgia.
report much enthusiasm along tin " ~~
of work; many of ou'r chaptc-i;

line 1
are

now raisins funds to mark historic
spots.

Revolutionary Gra\en.
Your attentioh should be called to

the bill asking for an appropriation of

Revo mmendniion a.
Our committee on the prevention of

the desecration of the flag docs not
provide for the univeraa.1 use and rec-
ognition of the flag. I. therefore,
recommend that a committee be ap-

known as the flag committee.
$5,000 to erect a suitable monument whose duties shall be to see that the
over the grave of Benjamin Hdwkms ' schoolhouses of our state are provided
the noted revolutionary -oldier and ' w i t h both national and state flags, that
personal friend of Wash ing ton's and ' chiMrtn are taught patriotism and the
superintendent of all the Indian tribes salute to our flag, fuithermore. that
south of the Ohio. Said bill was prc- \~ ~ ; ~ ; —
sen ted to congrress by the Hon. Charles j Continued Next
Lu Bartlett, of Georgia, at the request I

IN £>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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f'x SCHOOL AGE
BOYS' HIGH

OVER
Purple and White Team to
Meet the Donald Eraser
Five for Prep Honors on
Monday.

aiy "Bum and Hack."
Tu o games \\ ero pla> ed by Bo> s*

High arid Marist college last week and
Boys' High was returned victor in both
contests. They won the first game 26
to 11 and the M-euiid oru lid to 19.

Both of the^e contests were very im-
portant in the standing of both clubs
and both sides fought hard for the

Bv -winning: the second contest Boys'
High t-at m d th*; right to play Donald
Fiaser f o i thi- t hampionship of the
1 tii true, and the game will in all prob-
a b i l i t y be p U x e d Monday. Marist will
be tied \\ i th th. loaf i a of this contest
lor set onrl pld.fi! and the game will
in a l l p robab i l i ty not be played off as
basketbal l has already encroached
cor i s id i - ra t i l j on baseball piactice and
i r i t i i e-sr i n i>i up basketball is some-
wliat lagging

BOJN' Hl*?h ^V m» First Cihme.
The t l rs t game was played last

Saturda\ in the Marist court, and
stf tei some br i l l iant playing by both
teams Bo\ s.' High won out, 26 to 11.
This game was f i e t i p l y contested from
stai t to f in i sh , both teams fighting1

hai d for thf game all tro> time.
Af tei Mai iwt had shot t w o goals in

rapid order Bo\ s' High came to life,
and af ter t ak ing the lead they -were
never in rjunffci of beingr headed, as
IVtanst dici nut locate the basket but
thi ee times af t*>r this. The score at
the end ot the first half was Bo^s'
Hig^ 10. Marist I Both teams ex-
j>* 11< in ed some ex t t f rne lv hard luck at
shooting woals, t h e i r shot.s hit t ing the
baskets and j u m p i n g out. The team
w. ork of bu th teams WAS good and if
they had shot all the points that were
missed the score would have been al-
most doubU w. hat it was.

In the second half Boys* High ran
the score tip considerably before
Marist had scoi P<\. BOJK" High played
some of the best ball they have ever
played in th is gam c and deserved to
TV in. About the middle of the contest
"Ham" Stai f of High school, prar-
t i < ally sewed the £rd.rne up when he
ma.de three of the prettiest baskets
that have ever be^n made bv a pi ep
performer All three of the shots
came i ight after each other and
served sumew hat to take the enthusi-
asm out of Mai ist. The .score when
the referees w h i s t l e blew for the end-
ing \ \as Bo\s' High 26, Marist 11.

The i mi i v i r tu a. I star of the contest
•w as "Sid" Johnston, who shot four
pretty goals fot his team It was his
great play in K that enabled Boys* High
to come out ahead in the first half.
His passing and fi 'eclmg was also good
ritai r, Flov d atuj Scott also placed
well foi Boys S I i K h .

For Mai ist the plav it>g of Cocke anil
M< C n l l was good Cork** at f enter
jruai ded Srnt t . of Bu> s1 High, in good
fashion and man«m>'d to score two fi'eld
goals h imse l f The passing of Marist
was b.uUy off and thev pUwed a lot
worse than the\ did when they met
Bo\s' High bcfon*

The l i n e - u p .
BOYS' HIGH. Pobitinn MARIST.

SUn * • < ) . .Koi \\anl - . Dodge (3)
Johnston (S> . Forward. Harrison (-1)
-Sf-ott (10) C e n t e i . - Cocke < 4 )
Flovd Ouard .. .. Huboi t
Loftis . Guaid . . . McCall

Referee, Francis (A. A. C.). Time of
lial\ es, t."> and liO minutes. Koul goals,
Dodge I. Scott 1

SreonU i.ame,
In this game t < > determine which of

thi, two teams.. Box s' Hisrh or Mar.ist,
wouhi meet the Donald Fraser quintet
for the champ n »n ship ot the local
prep**, Bo> s' Hiph waa retui ned victoi\

The team work of Boys' High and
wonder fu l shots by Johnston, of the-
sa me t e<Lm, w e re t oo mu c h f o r the
Marist five, aa Johnston put up the
best a i tide of ball that he has yet un-
corked rlui in^ the present season.

The Marist team grabbed the lead
at tht; outset of the sti uggle b> some
pretty pla> ing. but the fierce onset of
the High school bunch wag too much
for them and they were finally forced
to bow (low n to superior plaving.

The si-ore at the end of the first
half stood 10 to 4 with the Gilmer
street lads on tho bi^ end. They
started ou t l ike a -w hu twind at the
fcegmmn^ of the second half, quickly
running their ^t ore up to 19, while the
"Marist t*.am waa heUl w i thou t a tally,
tlue tii soni" f ine "work by the two high
school guards

The star of the game was Johnston,
of the Bo\t)' High team This lad was
all o\ei the court passing and shoot-
ing in a mannei that could, spell only
defrat foi Mai ist. He rang a number
of \ erv sensational R-oals during the
same, his total beinsr 6- Scott showed
his usual effectiveness at shooting-
goals, s f t n i n g 4 during the fray Floj d
did > eoman work at guarding

Foi the Marist bunch, McCall and
Cot ke deser\ e the most mention for
their f in*- pla\ ing;. These two \\ ere
in the game everv minute, neither ever
seeming to tu o. They were great at
pass m 17 :i nd their team plav was re-
sponsible for iiearlv every one of th«
goals scored b\ their , team-mates.
Hubert also btuck to his man in good
fashion

Tho l i n e - u p .
BOYS' HIGH. Position. MARIST.

MANY CHILDREN
WRITE THEMES ON

"FAMOUS BATTLES"

"We recei\ ed a visit from (Mrs. Os-
gcod and Miss Smith Monday. Their
report was that the w-ork was getting
on nicely. \\"e *u e all pleased with
the work the> are giving us.

Jn the pa^>t three or four 'weeks our
first fjra.de has had <a groat many ab-
sentees on account of measles. . Now
we are glad to tay that almost all the
children have returned. They have had
excellent in music since September.

Monday, March 'J, the pupils of the
seventh and eighth grades wrote the
composition for thu i laughters of the
Confederacy The subject given
wai, ' Karrroui? Georgia Hdttlt:z> of the
War Between the JStates," and we are
glad it is over Last year we received
a prize in tht- seventh ar-adc. and this
year w-e hone to get onu either in the
svventh or eighth.

The DOJ-H of tht o^ath grade are to
hti\ e a debate Thuis i l a \ Tt is their
first this >ear. The subject is, "Re-
sol vea. That the United States has
done more for the world than Eng-
land." On the affirmative side ai e
Duard Jack son, Isadore He i man,
Chai les Brooks and Hoike Smith, on
the negative are Dumojit Pittman, Joe
As tin, .James Parks and Robert Smith.

The Fifth Cira.de Weekly society was
formed Pi ifiay, February 27. Jerome
Klllott was elected president and Alma
"Wilson sfcietary. The iollowins" pro-
gram was i endered •

"A Boy's Plea"—Edward Lyon.
"How Victoria Became Queen of Brit-

ain"—Leila Williams.
"Jack of AJ1 Trades"—Gebrffe Manning:.
"A Biography or Longfellow"—Alida

Kins.
• A Boy's Opinion"—Jesse Medlin.
• Bob and tht- 'Watch1'—H E Parks
"A Song-Harvest Time"—Tlie claf-s.
The program for Mari_h 6 was as

follows:
"Only an Understanding"—John Rober-

son
"Mot Built That "Way"—ROHS Greer
'/Will and "Won't"—Arthur Holt.
"The Brave Lord Nelson"—Kula Broom.
"Josiar**—Marie Watth.
"Placing School"—OTaclt Brooks
"•\VUat Jb Ice"—Elizabeth Slocks
The eighth gra.de g l i l s who have

won the medal foi elocution this term
are Rennie Jones, Margaret Parks, Sa-
rah Alston and Anita Robbina. the
bo>s ai e Robei t Smith and Charles
Brooks. ANITA ROBBINS.

Contestants in B. H. S. Declamatory Contest TENTH SCHOOL
IN A TRIPLE" TIE

FOR SOCCER CUP

e les-

"best-

Top, left to right: Nicholls, Quillian, NiaH, Spain, Bellingrath, Binns and Harper. Bottom: Loomis,
Henry, R. Nichols, Correll and Grist.

SOCCER TEAM OF
PEEPLES SCHOOL
PLAYS GREAT GAME

The following children of the sixth
grade have neither been absent nor
tardy. Wai ren Turner, Thomas Boa-
well. Floyd H'amwell, Gail Bennet,
Welsby Honour, Krnest Ray, Ora
Sherman. Aaron Wallace, Teirrance
Dollar and Karl Northern.

The fifth grade B is studying- Geor-
gia this month. Friday their teacher
took them to the capitoI and there
they wer^ shown things about the
state that are not in their geogra-
phies.

Nettie Colquitt, of third grade B,
stood head in mental arithmetic la&t
weeifc. In an arithmetic examination,
the following children made 100:
Chase Hunter, Lula Barton, Kate Dan-
iels. Conn Barnes and Eddie Woodruff.

Harriet lister, Helen Wall-ace, Bm-
bry Kelly and Lintoii Dickey, of sec-
ond grade A, stood up
week's reading match

Our soccei football team

,
their last

played
against the Forrest avenue team last
Thursday. The 'best game of the sea-

MANY THINGS HAPPENING
AT BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL

Bj Robert Foreman.
Marist college was eliminated from

the prep school basketball race when
Boys' High defeated them Thursday.
The g-a-me was played on the Atlanta
Athletic club court and was one of the
best games of the season. After the
first five minutes B. H. S. held the lead,
but In the second half Marist came up
with in one point of the purple and white
lads High school soon woke up
ag"ciin, however, and the game ended
with a score of 26 to 19 against Marist
college. In the three games played be-
tween these two teams this season, B.
H. S. has won two of them, though
Marifat put up a hard fight, and are
game losers.

The victorious Boys High team will
tackle Donald Fraser at the Athletic
club court on Monday. This g~ame will
he the last and deciding game of the
prep season. B. .S has the edge in. . .
this game, as Donald Fraser i-=i not ex-
ceptionally good except on their own

on was "played, the final score being- ( court. This court has enabled them to
1-2 after a hard struggle. tie for first place, as they have lost

Johns-ton 112)
Stai r ( 4 > .
Scott <S)
Flu-v d . . . .
"Loft is .

T\v o points
the referee.

Keferee. Ku> t f A A. C.). Time of
halves, 15 and 110 minutes. Foul goal.5,
Dodsre 3. Scott 1!

. .
. . Forward -Dodge

. . Forw at d Harrison { 4 )
.-.Center .. .Cocke < f >
. Guard - . . .McCall

O-uard , .Hubert (4}
a\v arded Boys' High bv

FORMWALT SCHOOL
RECEIVES PENNANT.

WON BY 1913 NINE

The beau t i fu l baseball pennant that
our Hti ! te.im won has just arrived
It is- one of the largest and prettiest
ba nners that wt* have won. The prize
cup it, at the cnj;ra\ers, but wo expect
it bv the ond of the week We have
waited p,i t 'entl \ for the trophies for
near ly i>c\ en months, and \\ e are cer-
ta.nlj glad to heo t he pennant.

"\Vc UdAO been talking about baseball
for ,i rroo<3 n. hi!o la'tely, and thougrh
the team has not been decided upon,
trhf captain and manager were chosen.
Tho> A ' e Ralph \Vjillace. manag-er, and
Fied Wilhelm, L attain. These two boys
were elect e«I amid cries of "Speech!
Speech!" But they did not make a
speech On the eontrarx, thev got out
of sight as quuk ly as possible.

The seventh srade is veiy much in-
terested in their athletics They come
do\vn e\ery day to piactice. This grade
has won the attendance banner for the
past week.

The P 'x th grade is enjoying- reading-
their "Story of Georgia," which is a
reader and wri t ten in such a manner
as to make it very entertaining.

The fif th srj.de this past week has
led In spelling- j,nd has captured the
spelling banner

The little folks of the second grade
regr'et the absence of two of their
classmates, George Watson and George
Ormand, who ha \e been kept at home
on account of sickness. They hope for
their speedy return.

Miss Ford, our first A teacher, has
been kept at home also on account of
•the sickness of her mother. \Ve send
our deepest sympathies and hope to
see Miss Ford back again soon.

The children of the tirst B a.re mak-
ing paper d-olls and coloring them
This experience is so new and un-
school-lik« that the time for making
them is looked forward to with much
pleasure . CHRISTY HOLMES.

He is baseball coach at the Boys' high
school.

FOURTH GRADE AT
CREW WORKS HARD

IN THEIR STUDIES

The pr imary grades enjoyed a visit
f rom MHs Oiaves on last Tuesday.
All of them received good marks.

It seems that the four th grade is
working: hard in spelling and arithme-
tic, because in the labt arithmetic ex-
amination thei e were thir ty-four , out
of s i \ t> . children who received above
HO. The boys, for the last week, have
excelled the git is every da> and have
made many hundreds.

The boys of the fifth grade have been
Irvine, and are still ti ying. to excel
the girls in spelling, but there's "noth-
ing doing." The h;t?h average has been
kept now for tw® w eeks There have
been several hundieds. The girls had
hundreds on Monday of last week, and
hoth the bovs and girls had hundreds
on Friday. They also had an arithme-
tic match between the girls and the
bo^ s, the latter winning:.

The -sixth grade is \ ery glad to wel-
come back two boj s, Albert Jentzer and
Leon Cheatham, who ha\ e Open, out of
school on account of a broken arm and
the other on account of diphtheria.

The wfniifrs of the medal for the
recitations this month were Lillian
Manes and Abe Brown.

Miss Haralson came to see the gram-
mar grades Tuesday, and the sixth and
fifth grades received excellent.

The following pupils of the seventh
grade have bern dompr extra good work
in spelling Gertrude I&aooff, Minnie
Geardma, Heb^cca Gold, Gnsaie Got-
lieb. Rofeebus Washington, Krnest Dea-
ton. Zack Carries, Sidne> Xey, Annie
Ginsberg, l>e'nc Col well, Ethel Phil-
lips and Nathan Gordon.

The basketball team of the eighth
giade was A ->ry much disappointed in
not being: able to play the Kd^ewood
team >> ednesda\ afternoon on account
of tho rain. The game had barely
started when the rain commenced and
the children soon saw that there was
nothing to do but to go home. How-
ever, they hope to try again \ ery soon
The following girls compose the Crew-
street team: Inez Parks, captain; Ruth
Stalworth, Emma Tennant, Corinne
Moore, Edna Lee Richards and Etnu
Dodd. FRANCES CRAVEN

Fifth Grade Girls Win
In Race for Line Stars

At Ashby Street School

The fifth grade girls got the most
stars for lines last week. Thev had
a graphophone concert m the auditori-
um as their reward.

Mrs. Osgood and Miss Smith came
last Friday. The fifth grade had a de-
lightful drawing lesson, which con-
sisted of drawing pictures of people.
This week they are trying to get the
right proportions. Next week they
are going to draw Dutch people, witn
their quaint costumes.

The fourth grrade had a spelling-
match last Monday and Talmage Man-
ly's side stood up the longest.

The second grade got the highest ine
a-ttendance last we

THOilASON.

time and we thank
for it.

On Friday our principal and teach-
ers gave an "ice cream party" to the
soccer football! team and the eighth
grade pupils. E>very one had a grand

"' them very much

The fifth grade society met Friday.
A very Interesting debate took place,
the subject being, "Eiesolved. That
steam is more useful than electricity."
The negatives -were favored by the J
judges in their decision. !

On Monday we "fought," "bled" a n d /
"almost died" in our Georgia war his- \
tory W« are all glad that the com-
position, aa well as the war, is over.

MARY PRESISL.Y.

one-half of the games played on other
courts. The game will start at 2:30
o'clock, and a quarter will be charged
for admission. A large crowd of stu-
dents and outsiders are expetced to
witness this game, and they will all
get their money's worth.

The declamatory contest is very hot-
ly contested, and an unusually large
bunch of boys are trying- for this place.
The speakers who ha\ e not been elimi-

The second jzrade A had a n,
son for Miss Graves

The th.ra grade A won the
line" twint,or last wcek. In a Fpeilii '^r
mnU-h holj last w eck I>el «•* e.ri the
'Blues" and the "Whites," the "Whites"
\\ere \ ictor:ous ICathenne I!um;»hi sep
stood up last. The "Whites" are aht-ad
so far m the weekly spelling contest.
The class received a '•tar f i om Miss
Graves in physical culture and in

' e third parade B v. on the at tcnd-
e and "best-line" banners l.if-t

u'e^k. They have had a star eveo day
f ' om the janitor for neatness in the
room.

T'he spelling- banner last week w as
\ \on 'by the fourth A.

The children who led the class la.st
Tiontn in the fourth B were Margaret
ulnlcileton, Kssie Rae Rainwater, Julian
Urig'g's and l^elmar Ro-bertson

The ''best-line" banner was won last
week bv the f i f th prade. Joe Beall and
Frank Stone ma<3<? for the fifth grade a
\ ery prettv w indow box. The class
has planted vellow and white h>a-
c-inths. and they will ibe very pretty
when they bloom On rainy days the
class has pantomimes. -Sarah Orme
rjiade up one about Hansel and Ore tei,
and GPorRe Rosser gruessed rightly
\vhat it was.

The sixth grade baseball team will
ilaj. anv other sixth grade team in the

i i t \ . The sixth priade won the spell-
ing banner last week.

The pe\ pn th grade beat the eighth
grade in basketball last week lay a
score of 3 to 1-

Tenth and Ivy street played a game
of baseball at Piedmont park last
Thursday, Tenth winning:. 7 to 0.

Two-two was the score of a soccer
same between Peeples and Forrest,
which enaibled Tenth to be in first
place, with Peeples and Forrest in a
triple tie.

Last Friday the girls' basketball
team played Forrest avenue girls'
team on the latter's court, and our
team was defeated.

EUG-ENE H. HTNTON1, JR.

SPELLING LEAGUE
AT FRASER SCHOOL

A HUGE SUCCESS

TUESDAY
Two Leagues to Play This Sea- '

son—Makes League's
Fourth Year.

The fourth season of the Grammar
School Baseball league wil l start their
season during- the coming1 week. Se\ -
ei al meetings ha\ e been held by tins
01 prani/atio^, and entliutiiism is run-
ning high this > e:n

Thie league has been running' for
the past three > ears, and dm u\g that
time- some great baseball has been
played by the teams concerned in it.
The Kormn ait team has won the pen-
nant three times in a row and the
team that will represent them this
year promises to be the best that they
ha\e had

However, the other UMTHS that will
be in the struggle will also iha\ e
cracker-jack o i s n n i / a t l o i i s and v. \\l
make Formwalt hus t l e to win for the
fourth consecum o t.me.

Th-e season \vill open on Tuesdax,
and will end on the n ; s t dav of Ma\
The leageu this > e ir \\ i l l be divided
into two factions- of six m eight •clubs
each, and the wjuner s nf the p rnnr tn t
In both leagues will meet n t t e i the soa-
"on in a series to determine the win-
ner of the cup.

PRYOR CHILDREN
ENJOY IMAGINARY
TRIP TO ROCKY MTS.

follows: Stewart. Nichols. Bellinffrath,
Henry, Binns, Quillian, Grist, M. Nich-
ols, Loom is and Foreman. The inter-
prep declamatory contest will take
place 1« the first part of April, the ex-
act date having not been decided.

Coach "Whit© 19 now work I per hard
with the baseball team, and Is rapidly

aide tihs season was played Saturday,
March 14.

The baseball team Is showing up
well now, and will ran a hot race to
cop the rag, which they won last year.
The pitching staff has been cut to four
men—Newman, Wai wick, Fridell and
McCord The position of catcher seems
to be particularly deal cable, as many
players are trying for this job. Ewingr
and Vinson are trying for second base.

The eighth grade, for the f i f th time
since September, finished up the week
with the highest average in attendance, -,
which was 9!) 6 jjer cent. Considering , arLe,
the bad weather during the week we
are all proud of such a high aveiape.

The second grade B, foi the f i t t h
time, finished up the week with an un-

they have made 100 per cent hi spelling j
two times. The grade that wins the '
banner joins the spelling league. The
following is the standing of the r i \al
spelling teams:

No.Wks. Won. Lost.
7 5 _l

7 2 o
7 i C

At last we1 can all retire from war,
for we have finished oui compositions.

__
Second Grade B.
First Giade B, .
Fifth Orado

__. .. . ... . . . ... iiti
Some of us fought at Rpsaca, Chicka-

team , jnau^a and Kennesaw Mountain,
and they will n#ht to the finish.

The first meeting of the trark ,,.«.„«,„ ~,JU ^ ™.. ^
was held recently, and plans were dis- others marched with S'.terman against

J for tbe coming season. The Atlanta, and retreated to Teiinessa

Our Walter Rich Irnprox ement r lub
had its regular mon th ly meeting last
Friday The seventh f^mde rendered a
beau t i fu l program Two of t he best
numbers weie a duet b:, Glad.v s Mon-
roe and Dorothy Hal re. and a read i it v,
"The Object of the Club,' by Kathleen
Nash'bors.

We w ere honored b\ a vis.it from
Mrs Amsden, the oi ganizer of the
Junior Civ ic league in the atate, also

i by 'he pr«^sen< e of m a n j motheis We
j were glad to see so manv mothers out

They are .ilu'a,\ s wclcmTie. and 'he
i-hildrcn ai e encouraged by their pres-
ence. The \ ai louja committees g~ave

report-, and the r lub adjourned
an enjoyable meeting.

The debate bv the e igh th g-rade bo>s
was ~vvon by the neeratn e, rt-|jresented
bv Ar thur Oreenough, leader, Frank
Terrell, Alv in Butler and 1'aul M* -
Kenney TIio subject was, "Resolved,
That the ( i t y should own its own street
rai l \ \a>s '

The seventh grade won the spoiling
banner asra-ln th is week, with an ave/r-
<)Ke of 95.6 per cent This IK the f o u r t h
week the;, have had it, and they ai e
very proud of it.

The fourth S'i'ad e t e a/oh or has in t ro-
du>eed a new and in tei esUne \\ a\ of
learning- geO'grui>h> Their imaKinai v
ti ip to the Hoc \ mountains is describ-
ed by their teacher as follows. 'Would
you like to visit the Kocky moun-
tains P» March 7, I P 1 4 ? If so, get 200

men trying for this team will soon be-
Ein practicing for the annual B. H. S.-

H. S. track meet. Probably other

with Hood.
Fraser needs $22 to purchase six vol-

umes of valuable school information,
schools 'will enter this year and make and we are going to get it, too.
both teams hustle.

The prize composition on "Georgia
Battles in the Civil War" will be held
on Monday, March 23. A prize is of-
fered for the winner of this composi-
tion by the United Daughters of the
Confederacy. Everybody in the school
will write on this subject, and those
wishing to enter the contest will hand

nated by preliminary contests are as in bhelr themes to the principal.

SPELLING CHAMPS
AT FORREST AVE.
TO BE GIVEN CANDY
The first grade has fifty-nine in the

class and has had very good attend-
ance since Christmas. The measles
is now taking hold of some of them.

The fifth grade had a debate Friday.
The subject was, "Resolved, That
Washington was a greater general
than Napoleon." The speaikers on the
negativ e side were Lamar Shack-lett,
Daniel Anderson, Archibald Little, Ger-
ald Albright and Benjamin Savitz. The
aff i imat ive speakers were Horace Ball,
Livin&ston White. Wi en Stanbridge,
Horton Watson and "William Co-burn.
The upper giadea were invited to the
debate.

The soccer football team played
Tenth street school Tuesday afternoon
at Piedmont, the score being a tie, 0-0.
Some brilliant plays were made b-y
Ern-yne Slider and Carroll Coo'k. The
team will play Peeples street at
Piedmont Saturday morning.

Our eighth grade girls' basfcetb-all
team played Tenth Friday. Tenth was
defeated, the score being 12-8.

We are having a contest in spelling1

this month and the class tihat gets the
highest average will receive a 10-
pound stick of candy. The time is
drawing near when Ml-sss Massey "will
announce the victorious class.

Dr. Toepel visited the upper grades
last week, giviag the eighth grade
the best record.

Miss Harrison visited our school last
Thursday, giving the seventh and
eighth grades excellent.

COTTER.

B. H. S. BASKETBALL TEAM

MANY CHILDREN
WEAR SPELLING

MEDALS AT GRANT
The Parent-Teacher association met

on Friday last. A number of parents
were present. Mr. Slaton made a- short
address which was greatly appreciated
by all, Later, lig-ht refreshments were
berved and the afternoon was passed
very pleasantly.

The "Daniel Green- Literary Society'*
entertained the seventh and third B
grades wi th a "Washington program "

Mamie Goldberg and Estelle Hollinga-
worth, of the eighth, wear the elocution
medal this month. Inez Hicka is wear-
ing the spelling" medal.

There are six children of the sixth
grade to wear the spelling; medal this
week. They are Carl white, Sarah

> mi, Willie Green Chiles, Bernice
Cohen, Sam Goldberg and Burns Bria-
indine.

Evelyn Baker is wearing the spelling
medal of the fifth grade.

candy pulling is oeing talked of, and
undoubtedly we will have one.

Many grades received stars every day
in the week, for keeping their rooms
clean. The janitor is very proud of
the recoida. and he says that Fiaser
street school is the best kept school
that he ha.s ever looked after.

After the votes for the contestants
for the medals in the Pighth grade had
been cast, it was found that of the
boys Sam Sinker, the silent but effect-
ive worker, a-nd Julius Prater, the loud
and noisy bomb of the grade, had been
pleeted. while for the girls, Bessie
Walker and Florence Sanders were
chosen.

The eighth grade is now taking up an
interesting lesson in drawing. How
to select a lot, build a house, etc A
lively discussion ensued over the ques-
tion ""Which is the most important room
of a house'" On one occasion the
kitchen was the mo&t impoitant and on
another the hath and living rooms.
But all were satisfied when our teach-
er said that the kitchen was the most
important room of all to live in.

Old Father Kain interfered with the
ball game between Fraser and Form-
wait. Only one game was going to be
played, but only one inning was fin-
ished, and our lads didn't have any
chance to show what they could do, but
all the same, practice is resumed, and
our tea-m will meet Formwalt again in
the first game of the season. Our
pitchers, Sheffield, Vogt and Prater,
are also practicing very hard, while
Happy "Sam," the Jim Fox of our team,
is learning how to stop hot grounders.

SAM PASKO.

points "
, ,

Thus read tho bu l l e t in found
f wk la,bt wt>ek t>atupda-- .

found nineteen bovs and girls
' '

,
crying. "All aboard fo
The

the
' frti

VETERANS' SONS NAMED
FOR COMMANDER'S STAFF

Photo by Francis E. Price. Staff Photographer.

From left to right: Top, Floyd, Professor Phillips, Scott; bottom, Loftis,
Manager Starr and Johnson.

MANY BOYS JOIN.
BASEBALL LEAGUE

AT BATTLE HILL

SEVENTH GRADE AT
BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL
WINNER OVER SIXTH

In the upper grades the highest spell-
ing1 av era^e was made by the sixth
grade with 92.6 per c^nt, m the lower
grades the fourth Kia.de led with an
average of 93 per cent

Our -boys have reached their highest
ambition as boys. They have joined
the baseball league! Those who have
joined are Clark Landers, Chai les
"Hardage. John Ellis, Wilfred Brown,

_.-.— __ --._ -."-;- .= - — -— Hai-old Thomason, John, and Roy Gar-
Those who had the highest averages rison, Charles Mooney. Roger Jones,

Eighth Grad
Harrison .

Seventh Grade—Jet,si
Grace HaraiJ ton.

Sixth Grade—Harold

W«fe:
nez Hick

, .
n Wilbur Toland, Richard Brown.
Myrtle | bert SUeats, Tharon Warren and

Lee McDonald aird.

"Worley and Frank
Heiilgy.

Fifth. Grade—LIUie Behenna and Marion
McLeod.

Fourth A Grade—Vivian Grane.
Fourth B Grade—Carol Gifford.
Third A Grade—William Henry.
Third B Gra^e—JUicile Speer and Ernest

Farmer.
Second A Grade—Herman Croker and

Elizabeth "Wright.
Second B Grade—James Alberson
Fir&t A Grade—Eleanor Spelr and Kdna

Hendrix.
First B Grade—Bedford Morris.
we are delighted to have Mrs. Mad-

doac back again after an absence of two

Wyatt. Hudson Peunfoy is the man-
ager. They are v ery m u ch 1 n te ret ted
and their first game will ^0011 be
played.

This month seems to be most in-
teresting in all classes, especially in
the seventh grade whe*e the pupils are
3ust taking up the study of the civil
war.

The eigrhth grade has just finished
that long and shameful war in England,
known as the "War of the Roses." We
were most interested from the begin-
ning to the end, the first battle of St. :

Albans to the last battle of the war,
Bosworth field.

The little fourth graders are deeply i
Interested m the study of quotation

days. Her absence was due to the de- I marks, and they can certainly tell you
atruction or her home by fire Tuesday ! the exact words of another and how
nignt. they are written.

Ha-rrison. Jessie Lee and We wish to extend our deepest sym-
^JtEf^0*^-^?!? jNewborn. { pathy to Mrs. Slaton, whom we have

•d has broken her arm, and we
hope that she will soon re-
AtAES- EIJ^EN HORNSBY.

Troy Stone, Grace Hamilto:
tius Czinta wore the sp
last week.

ilton and Igna- heard h:
spelling medal sinceroAr
INEZ HICKS- 2«»¥«E-^

The eighth grade was glad to wel-
come Charles Sanders and A. S. Ouerin
to their class last week.

Jack. Stark, Sanford Busha and Perrv
Glass stood up in the spelling match
last Friday night.

We miss Glen Chapman, who has
been absent for a week on account of
sickness, and hope that he and Vernon
Jenks, who has, also, been aJbscnt, will
soon 'be able to return to school

The eighth grade is ver> Klad to
finish compound proportion* at last.
"We took an examination on this sub-
ject lately, and there were several hun-
dreds made.

Professor Lowe complimented this
C^ade on its earnestness and good
work in penmanship during the past
week.

The final spelling match between the
sixth an-d seventh grades resulted In a
victory for the seventh grade. Donald
Turner was captain ^of
team.

.
the winning

.
The seventh grade is glad to add the

name of Elvin Pield to its roll.
Several of our boyg have been ab-

sent recently on account of engage-
ments with the dentist.

The sixth grade was very sorry to
lose fche spelling match, but is anxfoua
to receive another chance, since it took
three trials for them to be defeated.

J. D. Sptvey. Julius Ward and Paul
Stafford remained standing m the
spelling- match held in the fourth grade
last Friday night.

EJmile Gallmard, one of our pupils
in shorthand In the commercial grade,
has completed the text book in four
months. He is the first boy who has j

Rome, Oa., March 14. — /Special.) — •
Phil J. Mullen, depart ni&it roinman'ler
of the At my of T^nnessoe, for the
~~on& of Veterans, has Announced his
staff. The members will serve at the
forthcoming convention of the organ-
ization to be held in Jacksonville m
Mav. The appointments include prorn-
nont members of the order in Geor-

gia, Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Florida.

They are as follows-
Department adjutant and chief of stan".

Ray Steu art. Romp. Ga. assistant depart-
icnt adjutants, John S Cle^horn, Summer-
ille. Oa D N. Gilbert. Chattanooga, Tenn..

Atlolph Bloch, Mobile. Ala., William Hund-
nbriar, Ala . Paul B. Carter, rhat-
Tenn . A A. File. Rome, Oa. . de-

partment inspector. C. B. Mooney, M*rnan-
<in. Miss. . appiatant department im.pectors
C. E. Veford. Jackuon. Tenn., J. A Mr-
r,a.in. Rinsed, Ga., Harry B. Hoyt. Jack-
sonville-. Ft a. , PHt Carlisle. **otnan. Ala. ;
l u h n F. Cox. Lakeland, Fla. . department
judpp advocates. Van C. Swearlnfcton. Jack-
sonvil le . Ffa.. assistant department Judye
advocateb, Z.iCh F, Drake. HunTovilie. Ala. ,
I. M. DeSiiussure, Memphis, Tenn , $ E.
Matldox. Home. Ga. . T. P. Jonea, Rome, Ga.,
department quartermaster, L,. B. Smith,
Shreveport, La., as&lstant department quart-
prma-sterfa, Forney Huphe-?, Gailsdcn, Ala ;
\\. T. Ledhetter, Falatka. Fla., R. C Sharp
Waleska, < 3a, . deoartment commissary, L.
D Scott. Memphis, Tenn ; assistant depart-
ment cornmJsrfH.rlatfa, R. B. Dart, Brunswiuk,
Ga . J. D. ShafTpr. Thibodeaux, La. , W S.
Porrr. Gainesville. Fla.. P. R. Chcatham,
Na.ahvllle, Tenn. , department surgeon. Dr.
John Gentry, Atlanta, Ga.:

t i ain left at 12. 45 o'clo<. k
ab^h, Gririin 's home. 51 S \Vat-h uiiRtou
stioet. A ba,g of money in the fo*-ni
of peas "vvat) preh< nte<3 to eo-ch tr-tveie^"."1

Ijunp bcfo ie train time the ?La,lion waa
thronged with these oagpr tnuri&ts,
who kent the "Trnvi lei s' Aid" a bnsv
little peibon, and left th« "Ticket
Aarent" a pur.Kled man.

JBv a werics of appropi mte games, the
pjreur^-ion pa*-s>ed >>> leaps and bounds
aci oss pi an i* b and foot-lulls and b v
means of the famous old "donkt\s '
ascended the crests of the h i ^ h l a i u l N .
Now and t h e n .\Ions the trip a 'news-
boy" turn i.1- bed \ iiJiaLion v, ilh In--.
"Chewing: gurp, candv and magazine*,."
His baskets were boon empt ied .

Scenes of the old h-g-hway, with its
grreat Indian ca. es, the niysteriea of
the Gai d < n of 1'ie Gous, and tho ma-
jestic -c-anyons. of the west l*elvcd no
interest from theso youiipj sti dents
The Valley of California \va» toured
bv "stape coach," -while little m^ids in
white ^'aps and aprons sold larg^e i>as-
ketg of julcv ora.ng'e'::.

On the return trip, the pai tv call-
ed at Pike's Peafk to brave Its dai lv
snowstorms, only to find that its usual
snow and ice had been duly transform-
ed into ice cream and cake

LiOUISE DEAN.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
MEET IN NEW ORLEANS

The last meeting of the I n t e r t t a t o
Cotton Seed Crushers' association wil l
be Iu-ld in New Orleans on Mai IS. 11
and 20, accord ins to official adv ices
just received by K I' Chiver-i, of th is
c i t > , sec re tar v of the Cotton Seed
Crushers1 A > N O f JatJon nf f5eoi £?ia

The Interstate assot i at ion i« com-
posed of oil mill ow ners f rom th t c < i l -
ton growSnp «lates of th*1 south, ami
none have taken more active p tr t in
the u p h u i M i n K of th IK or Rinirat ion
than the membership f rom Georgia

It is exprctrd that a sp'^ial train
will ho operated bet%veen \ t lnnta and
New Orleans to carry the Georgia del-
eg-ation.

Fielding Walla-ce representod Geortria
the mcetinfi1 of Lhp ex^cutlv* com-

mittee this week, when New Orleans
was .selected «T* the meetfnK place Mr.
Wallace was formerly president of tho
association.

depart men t .H
, .

Dr. Ross Speer, Fur-. , . ,
. Ala, . Dr. Byron Dozier. Blrmlngha.m.

Ala., department chaplain. Rev. Robert Sel-
by. Brookhaven, Misa. , at.alstant department
chaplains. Rev. J. B. French, Jacksonville,
Fla,, Ilev. A. S- Johnson, Jackeon, Tenn.

The Up-to-Datc Chink.
(.From Judg-e.)

Said a Chink, yclept Sam Mango,
Who could, dance like an orang-outang,

oh:
"I don't play fan-tan,
Likee rest Chinaman,

But, like Mel i can, I dancee fan-tango."

No one has ever seen the shadow of
a doubt.

accomplished this work in so short a
time.

At last the eltxrtrio current has been
turned on in the commercial class for
the Individual drop-lights Cor the type-
writers, much, to
boys.

tfae comfort o£

The business ejaes can testify to th«»
old saying-, "All things come to him
who waits." Their classroom was
wired more than two months ago, and
after much patient waiting on their
part, *-he current was turned, on last
Friday.

John Clark, who withdrew from the
business class in the fall, 're-entered
on last Tuesday nijrht.

HARRY AU-EN PEARSON.

Latest News From Hoswallow.
CGeorge Bin^ham, in Jud f f r )

Slim Pick ens has been wanting1 tw
get into the i:\relsior f i d d l i i i p c baiifl.
but as v**t there is no room for linn
unless some oC the other members

ovi» over.
The Baptist church at Tickvil le i*

making? preparations to pive a serie-i
of enter ta inments 1,0 raise monev ^ v i t l i
which to pay off the express* r hargei
on a new be*ich recently ordered

Cricket Hicks has gone to Tickvi l le
to pet ideas aa to how the bartender
roaches his hair

Day before yesterday the postmaster
laid his pipe down somewherp and
has been unab le to find it. He sa> n
this is one trouble about holding a
government lob

Ellick Hell* anger jumped a rabbit
on Musket Ridge Thursday, but did
not catch 11, as i t was I n too biff a
hurrv.

The depity constable v-as palled to n,
dance on Gander creek Saturday night
to stop a diff icul ty , but suc(e«-led in
stoj>ping onlv on-e of the bullets.

The Dog Hill church has a new mem-
ber in the person of Atlas Peck. Mi-
other seat wi l l not he needed, how-
ever, until it is seen if he is going to
stick.

Thp eng-Jneer on the train runn ing
Into Tickville i la congratulating him-
self on the narrow escape from being
run over bv a W/I^QTJ ehven b> the tin
peddler. The near accident occurred
in the Calf Ribs neighborhood, and the
engineer had barelj- got his tram
across tho road when the peddler came
dashing along:-

Jim's Response.
(From Judge.)

Because of her own good looks. Mrs.
Hatch felt she married beneath her
when she "took up" with one-eyod
Jim.. For six months she was faith-
ful to her vow never to twit her hus-
band about his deformity: then, one
dav, her sharp tongue got the better

". her.
Jim listened quietly to his wife's

estimate of himself, physical and
otherwise. "Ellen," ho spoke at last,
in his calm voice, "you're my wife.
now, but if I'd had two eyes. Pd **'
looked furder."

NEWSPAPER!
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7HE OS7RICH-HEAD POLICY.
A correspondent writing of a cartoon,

published in The Constitution of last Sun-
flay, in which Atlanta was symbolized as
the giant Gulliver, bound down by inade-
quate municipal facilities, says:

Edito.- Constitution- T would like to
Know what real good to the oity the
creat ion and publication1 of this car-
toon was, intended to accomplish. What
impression will it leave on the man
who is thinking o£ changing his place
of mms and has had Atlanta in mind
as a good place to move and take hSs
family?
Our correspondent views the situation

• -^ -from the wrong angle.
The cartoon and the editorial that ac-

companied it are a positively beneficial and
constructive advertisement of Atlanta.

Whj..'
For the reason that they portray At-

lanta truthfully—
As a community that grows with »uch

marvelous rapidity that the matter of keep-
ing pace with municipal needs is always
a problem: that Atlanta is a live town and
not a "dead one;" that Atlanta is banking
not exclusively on the present or the past,
but is anticipating and looking forward to
an even more wonderful future.

Now, if any capitalist, or day laborer, or
professional man or wage-earner, is not at-
tracted by a city that measures up to these
specifications, we miss our guess.

Any of those who prefer a community
that stands pat, to a community that bursts
at the seams from growth and prosperity—

Are the oues who wouldn't be at home
in Atlanta

The Constitution never did believe in
the ostricn-head-in-the-sand policy for a
city, a newspaper, a business or an indi-
vidual.

The Constitution has always believed in
the efficacy of constructive publicity based
upon the "truth.

And that is the sort of publicity we have
been ladling out regarding Atlanta, and
•which we expect to continue ladling out
until the people are -waked up to see they
are losing money from our crazy fiscal sys-
tem which embarrasses development by
making a rich city appear poverty-stricken.

Three years ago, when the $3,000,000
bond isaue was proposed to catch up witli
flagrant municipal lacks, we had this same
old cry ot "exposing Atlanta's nakedness
to the world."

Suppose the people had then given heed
to that backward slogan!

Our school system would be hopelessly
demoralized today; our hospital facilities
-would be unspeakable; OUT sewage system
would be a farce; xmr fire-fighting force
would be tragically handicapped, and we

'. would be paying exorbitant insurance
premiums.

That bond issue proved a splendid asset
and advertisement to Atlanta. An aaset and
advertisement equally as phenomenal are
found in the fact that three year* later
growth has been such as to demand expan-

i sion along the same line.
Suppression of truth never got anywhere,

save to the jumping-off place.
Publicity, based upon truth, is the

synonym for wholesome, healthful develop-
ment. It is as imperative to a city as oxy-
gen is to life.

iNEWSPAFERr

A NA TIONAL ROMANCE.
"All the world loves a- lover," and the

sentiment is emphasized when the lovers
are a daughter of tlie president of the
United States and a member of nls cabinet.

The announcement of the engagement
of Miss Eleanor Wilson, youngest daughter
of Mr. Wilson, to William Glbbs McAdoo,
secretary of the treasury, will strike a sen-
timental and sympathetic chord the world
over.

The president having chosen McAdoo,
the "tunnel builder," the man wfco joined
Manhattan with the continent, as secretary
of the treasury, will doubtless find in him
an acceptable son-in-law. A man of splen-
did personality and historic achievement
bold in initiative and steadfast in purpose,
he appeals to the best instincts of the man-
hood of the nation. The fact that he is a
native Georgian, as is his bride-to-be, lends
added savor to his romance.

Miss Wilson is a woman who, in her
sweetness, culture and charm, embodies the
finest traditions of the old and the new
regime of the south, as well as those of the
nation. It is the first time in our history
that a cabinet member has wed a daughter
of the white house. It is the first time
white house weddings have occurred in such
close succession as the Wilson-McAdoo
marriage following the Wilson-Sayre mar-
riage. Not in many years has Dan Cupid
^o quickly played havoc In such, high circles.
He seems to be the real master of the
white house during this administration.

•IHE NARROW GAUGE ROAD.
The Constitution noted In Its news col-

umns the other day the passing of the last
narrow gauge railroad in Georgia, -with the
standardizing of the gauge of the Gaines-
ville Midland.

The narrow gauge road Is associated
with pioneering and Its hardships, not only
in Georgia, but as well throughout the
United States.

If one nad the time, the facilities and
the patience to dig down through a mass of
historical data, he would find that the nar-
row gauge railroad has played an important
role in the industrial development of this
state.

One or two of the trunk lines in south
Georgia, and any number of sh'ort line road's,
are simply transformations from the narrow
gauge lumber road, built originally for the
sole purpose ot getting timber to the out-
side world.

In the old days it was comparatively
cheap, compared to the enormous expense of
the present day, to build a narrow gauge
line which would serve all ends, whether
directed to passenger or freight service.

As development unfolded and people and
money flowed into the section, the demand
for roads of standard gauge Increased. The
little fellows" could not handle the traffic.

What is true of Georgia is true of nearly
every other southern state, especially with
reference to those states hit hard by the
tragedy of the civil war and its aftermath.

When the people were poor, following
Appomattox, and outside capital timid, the
narrow gauge road showed the way out of
the abyss, metaphorically speaking, and it
was the forerunner of the splendid systems
that now web the south, from the Potomac
to the Rio Grande.

Like other institutions that have pre-
ceded it into the past, the narrow gauge
served its day and time. Upon its ruins
have been built stronger structures. Behind
it are traditions blended equally of the
picturesque and the practical.

TILLMAN ON HEALTH.
Senator Ben Tillman, of South Carolina,

who has learned mildness and conservatism
with years of experience, gave his col-
leagues in the senate tolerably sound advice
the other day in the matter of individual
health conservation.

Four years ago the senator was -stricken
with paralysis. Throughout his life he has
been a hard worker and a liberal liver, so
far as food and tobacco are concerned. He
found that he must practice discretion if
he would live, much less regain his old-time
vigor.

He went at the task like a Trojan and—
he won! Tillman says that today his
health is as robust as it was twenty years
ago. Making due discount for the enthu-
siasm of the man who has partially emerged
from the shadow of chronic invalldism,
whatever he says on the subject of health
is 'worth at least a hearing.

And the burden of Tillman'a song, or
rather his speech, to the senate, was mod-
eration in all things.

He recounted that recently senators who
should be just reaching ripe maturity were
dropping off. "Unwise eating, smoking and
drinking'' were the causes he assigned for
their premature demise.

As for himself, he declared that so ac-
customed had he become to fresh air and
rigid simplicity of living, that he often
teared tlie complexities of official life would
drive him back to the simple routine, of a
mere voter.

Undoubtedly the average business man
of today eats too much and sleeps too little.
By a strange paradox. If we would live out
the strenuous life, we must, at the same
time, live the simpler life. This does not,
of course, mean a life of dullness and
monotony. But the man or woman who
has once suffered the least infraction of
health will be fairly glad to choose relative
and occasional monotony as against the tor-
ture of overwrought nerves or racking body.

7HE V. M.I.'S CLAIM,
The historic Virginia Military institute,

located at Lexington and classified by Leon-
ard Wood, chief of staff of the United
States army, as "the best military school
in the country," after West Point, has pend-
ing before the United States senate a. claim
for $214,723.62 damages to library, scientific
apparatus and professors' quarters Inflicted
in June, 1864, by the federal army. The
destruction wrought at Lexington was by
the army under the command of -General
Hunter. General Hunter's chief of artil-
lery was the man who is now Senator da
Pont, of Delaware. And, by a historic coin-
cidence, the bin for restitution was intro-
duced by Senator du Pont, the man who
assisted in the razing.

In a hearing before the senate committee

on claims, held February 7,1914, Senator du
Pont explains that he protested In vain
to General Hunter against the destruction
of the library, scientific equipment and
faculty quarters of the institution. He
thought the burning of the cadets' quarters
legitimate, since these young men were then
engaged in making war against the United

. States, but he could not see due cause for
wiping out of existence property used for
educational purposes. In this view, he was
supported by William McKinley, now dead,
and other prominent federal veterans. His
opinion did not, however, prevail against
that of General Hunter.

The Virginia Military institute, estab-
lished in 1839, is one of the most notable
educational institutions in the country. Ex-
cepting West Point, it furnished a prepon-
derance of the technically-trained officers to
the United States army in the Mexican war.
During the ciivl war most of its graduates
fought on the confederate side, though even
here there was a division. During the Span-
ish-American war, this splendid old molder
of fighting men furnished to the stars and
stripes, aside from West Point, the largest
percentage of trained officers. It is in no
respect local. Its enlistment represents
forty states and five foreign countries.

Senators Martin and Swanson, of Vir-
ginia, the former a cadet at the institute,
are behind the bill. Other senators, without
regard to federal or confederate affiliation,
are supporting the claims. The institute is,
in the broadest sense, a national asset. It
should be a privilege for southern senators
generally to rally behind thia/measure for
restitution as to a wrong committed in the
heat of war. Senators from north, and east,
and west, Irrespective of partisanship, will
find patriotism and justice blending with
sentiment in an affirmative vote.

ONE IN A HUNDRED THOUSAND.
Of approximately 100,000 men comprising

the present rank and file of the United
States army only one man served in the
civil war-

That man is "Johnny" Clem, as he is
known and loved in Atlanta; Colonel' John
L. Clem, as he Is known to the more formal
register ot the United States military- serv-
ice. No man ever stationed in Atlanta was
more popular. His local tenure was a rela-
tively long one—ate years—first as captain,
later as major In the quartermaster service.
He is now a colonel.

Although young in physical and mental
vigor, the inexorable requirements of the
army regulation caSl for his retirement,
under the service limit, within a short time.

What more fitting than that "Johnny"
Clem, also one of a hundred thousand in
human fellowship and lovability, should re-
tire with the epaulets and honors of a briga-
dier or a major general, In recognition, not
only of his unique distinction, but equally
for proven ability and service to country?

No man in the army now living matches
his distinction of service.

None exceeds his devotion to country and
his ability.

Would It not be a recognition better
than a congressional decoration or vote of
thanks If the "drummer boy of Chicka-
mauga" were retired with the straps and
honors of a general?

Por the practical and poetical fitness of
the situation, The Constitution commends
the suggestion to the war department.

MUST TAKE ITS MEDICINE.
Louisiana is instituting legal proceedings

to stop the execution of the new sugar
schedules.

The state had full notice of the effect
and time of operation of the new schedules.
The administration worked no snap judg-
ment or gold brick game on the sugar in-
dustry of the state.

It was given a fair and full hearing,
several ot them.

The president even leaned toward them,
as against the congressmen inclined to be
more radical than he thought was just.

No one expects that Louisiana, with its
huge sugar industries, can readjust itself
without temporary loss and inconvenience.

All unbiased economic students believe
that in the long run the enforced competi-
tion will be healthful, not only for Louisi-
ana, but, what is more to the point, to the
country.

With these facts in mind, Louisiana must
take its medicine.

HE HAS THE "PUNCH."
Alfred G. Gardiner, editor of The London

Daily News, regards President Wilson's
message on the Panama canal, "considered
purely from a Hterary standpoint," as a
"classic of which all English-speaking people
may be proud."

President Wilson IB distinctive in many
respects. In no other direction does his
difference from his predecessors become
more emphatically visible than In his offi-
olal communications. Whether read to con-
gress or given the press, they are crisp,
clear as a bell, unequivocal, forceful. In the
language of the street, the president has a
"punch" in all he writes and says, and the
"punch" is beautifully clothed.

It is rumored that the Sunday school
children of Cleveland are saving enough of
those new Lincoln pennies to settle John
Dee's tax bill.

Perhaps George Bailey's red-headed
widows have made all that luminosity on
tlie Texas border.

What John land knows about the Mexi-
can situation would fill all the books he will
never write.

There is no "nameless pathos" in the
spring air;—nothing but sublimated pneu-
monia.

China looks like a^big contract, but
Standard Oil will be equal to the ownership.

We have no sleepy senate now: Wilson
wakes 'em.

And now Japan signifies her intention to
recognize the Panama Pacific show. This
will make Hobson hotter than his

WHEN WILL SPRING
COME THIS YEAR?

HOW YOU CAN TELL

BT C. F. von Hemnmnn, Weather Bureau.
The grand show of natiare — the progress

of the seasons — is of general interest to many
classes of people, the poet, the naturalist and
the meteorologist, while to all engaged in
agricultural pursuits the advent of s^riny is
of so much practical importance as to merit
serious investigation. By what criterion can
the date of arrival of spring at Atlanta be
fixed

The season whicn we call spring — consid-
ered by many to be the most attractive period
of the year — is the result of a \'ery compli-
cated series of changes which become mani-
fest by the retreat of winter, th« increased
temperature of, the atmosphere and soil, the
awakening: of plant life, and the various
movements of animals v^hich are induced by
migratory instincts. As depending primarily
upon the position of the earth in its orbit, the
date of the vernal equinox, March 21,
astronomically be considered the beginning of
spring- for the northern hemisphere, but this
date would have no significance in the tropics
or the polar regions, neither of whiich can
strictly be said to have a spring. "While the
event is a* general climatic one, it is also
local in character, and is modified for any
place by its latitude, by altitude. _proximi£y
to the oceans and by many minor features
of topography. Spring arrives earlier in
a sheltered valley or on a southern declivity
than on a bleak hillside exposed to the north
wind.

Many events have been proposed as the
criterion for the data of the arrival of spring,
as the breaking up of ice in rivers and re-
opening of navigation, the movements ô f ani-
mals, the earlier phases of the growth of
vegetation, and those adopted by the meteor-
ologist, the advance of selected isothermal
lines of mean temperature. *

The first named, the breaking up of ice
and resumption of navigation, will necessarily
find only limited application in northern re-
gions where rivers remain frozen throughout
the > winter. In these regions the Arrival of
the first boat is often considered an event
worthy of celebration. The dates of the
opening of navigation in the Hudson river at
Albany, N. Y., have been kept since 1786.
The average date for the reopening of the
Kennebec at Aug-usta, Me., is April G. To
use this criterion for the south where the
rivers never freeze would be to deprive us
of the pleasures of spring.

It is a common error to suppose that
animals by some unknown sense are able to
forsee coming weather changes; and hence
the movements of migrating birds or of hi-
be -
tar y

rnating animals afford a very unsatisfac-
ry means of determining the approach or
ring. Observations of this kind are very

scanty and incomplete. In the greater num-
ber of cases these migrations are brought
about merely by the exhaustion of the food
supply in a certain region. It is true that
manv animals possess a superior sense of
smoll, of sight or of hearing, perhaps a finer
sensitiveness to minute atmospheric changes
which man has lost by his artificial mod* of
life (the use of fire, clothing and shelter) re-
moving him, in a measure, from .the direct in-
fluence of nature; but for this loss he is
fully compensated by his ability to Invent and
use the delicate instruments of modern
scientific research. Isn't it about time that
we should begin to have more respect for our
own brains than for the instinct of the ground-
hog or the squirrel?
THE IDEAL.
CRITERION.

From the point of view of the naturalist,
the ideal criterion of the advance of spring
must be the awakening of plant life. Plants
are fixed in their habitat, and are subject
to all the influences of their environment, and
while the progress of growth is largely con-
trolled by the chemical and physical features
of the soil, the chief factors are temperature,
moisture and sunshine. Plants reflect per-
fectly the successive phases of the grand
panorama of the seasons from the moment
when the first warm breath persuades the
crocus to push up its florwers through the
snow-v The difference in the behavior of dif-
ferent species of plants serves to show the
gradual advance of spring. Thus the snow-
drop, blood root and claytonia herald the
earliest touch of spring; peaches and pluma
bloom early and often suffer for their in-
trepidity, while oaks and walnuts are very
slow to respond to the influence of warm
weather.

By comparing the dates of blossoming of
the same plant at different places, the re-
tardation of vegetative development with in-
creasing latitude is brought out, with such
variations as may be caused bv topographic
features. A single example of the applica-
tion of this method must suffice. Using the
Island of Lesina in the Adriatic sea (lati-
tude 43 degrees N.) as the starting point, it
has been found that spring at Paris (lati-
tude 48 degrees) is retarded 43 days, at Brus-
sells (latitude 50 degrees) 50 days and at
Chnstiania (latitude 60 degrees) 86 days. Or
we may ascertain the places where spring
plants bloom simultaneously and a comparison
of latitude^ will reveal the influence of cli-
mate. Thus at New York, which is at the
same latitude as Naples, plants blossom at
the same tirae as at Marburg, Ctermny, 10
degrees lattude farther north.

The first attempt in this country to com-
pare the seasons by the flowering of plants
was made by Dr. Jacob Bigelow in a paper
published in 1841. The progress of the wave
of Tvarmth as indicated by tlie flowering- of
the peach was recorded in 1S17 at the follow-
ing places; Charleston, March 6 to 12; Rich-
mond, March 23 to April 6, Baltimore, April
9; Philadelhpia, April 15; New York, April
21 to 26; Boston, May 9, and Albany, N. T,
May 12.
CHART SHOWING
APPROACH OF SPRING.

If we wish to construct a chart ot a coun-
try showing graphically the approach of
spring, a temp-erature line is adopted which
expresses some relation to the development
of vegetation. The rapid and agreeable
change in forests from a dull gray to a re-
freshing" green does not take place much be-
low a temperature of 44 degrees P., tout this
temperature otherwise does not correspond to
any particular stage of vegetative growth,
and its adoption by some writers has led
to very erroneous results. Different stages
in the physiological activity of the living
material — th« protoplasm — of plants occur
from the lowest temperatures known up to
several degrees above the boiling point of
water. In the growing veg-etable cells the
activity of the proto>plaem is manifest be-
tween far narrower limits. There is proof
that assimulatlon continues in the evergr*en
leaves of pines at temperatures slightly be-
low freezing. The seeds of many species of
plants are able to develop at quite low tem-
peratures. Thus ta* seeds of white mus-
tard, of wheat and ry« and wild violets ger-
minate between S2 degrees and 34 degrees
F.; of flax, onion, poppy and beete, between
34 and 41 degrees; beams and sunflowers at
41 to 51 degrees, and. on the other hand, cu-
cumbers and melons do not germinate until
the temperature rises above 61 degrees P.

A more practical criterion of the advent
of spring is certainly to be found In the
average date of the last killing frost or
the occurrence of the last minimum temper-
ture of 32 degrees, an event which has been
determined with great accuracy for Atlanta
for a period of 35 years. A killing- frost la
defined as one which will cause the death
of relatively hardy vegetation, including
nearly all the plants of ordinary cultivation.
From th e point ^f view of agricultural in-
terests the first and last killing: frosts are
events of much practical importance, which
often exert a marked influence on the vield
of crops. They determine, in fact, the limit
of the growing period for most crops, and
the damage often done by late frosts has
led to btrenuous efforts to secure means of
protection. Consequently the last killing frost
as a natural event easily determined, with a
distinctive influence on vegetation, may cor-
rectly be considered as marking: the final
passage of winter, the point of beginning- of
uninterrupted progress in the growth of vege-
tation — the advent of spring.
FIRST AND LAST
KILLING FROSTS.

The following table gives the record of
the last killing frost is March 29; frhrs ia the
in autumn, at Atlanta for the period of 35
years from 1879 to 1913. The average date for
the last killing frost is March 29, this is the
date of the advent of spring. As the first
killing frost in fall accurs about November
5. the staple crops of the Atlanta section are
afe from March 29 to November 5, or for 222
lays. But the table also showte that the

advent of spring- is quite variable. In the
year 1907 the season of immunity from frost
extended only from April IS to October 14,
or 182 days; on the other band. In 1880 it
extended from February 15 to November 15, ,
or 274 days.

According to the best evidence obtainable,
the latest killing frost at Atlanta, or the
greatest delay in the approach of spring, oc- I
eurred in 1905, April 17. and the earliest oc-
curred In 1880, February 15. The earliest fall I

STATE'S POUTICAL GRIND
BON. tll»J^.M Ai. MO1.JUKU AOW -ACT

IN RACE FOR CONGRESS IN NINTH
Hon. John N. Holder, ex-speaker of the

Georgia bouse of representatives, aha the
possessor of as many friends In the high-
ways and byways of the state as probably
any man livinflr in Georgia, was In Atlanta
yesterday on business, and when asked as
to his making the race for congress in the
ninth district declared:

"I certainly Am in the race—In fact, have
been ever since the day after the last con-
gressional primary in the ninth, when I an-
nounced that I would again make the race
in the next primary.

"Since that time I have visited many of
the counties of the district and have met
with the most gratifying assurances of sup-
port on all sides. In addition to this, while

' T have not as yet sent out a single letter,
my mail brings to me each day large num-
bers of encouraging reports from all sections
of the district. In fact, even if I had not
announced after the last primary that I
would be a candidate this time, I would have
no other alternative than to get in the race
now. following the receipt of these voluntary
tenders of support."

No other definite announcements for con-
gress have been made in the ninth, but it
is understood that Congressman Bell will
stand for re-election and that Dr. R. N
Holder, former prominent member of the
legislature, will also make formal announce-
ment at a later date.

All (of which seems to indicate that the
ninth district will be considerably stirred
up before it makes up its mind as to who
will represent it in congress for the next
term.

CANDIDATES ARE PLEMTIFri,
FOR HARALSON COUNTY OFFICES

Buchanan. Ga., March 14.—(Special.)—The
date of the non-partisan primary has been
eet to he held on Saturday, May 2, by the
committee.

This week Hon. J. J. Mangham, a prom-
inent "banker of Bremen, has announced his
candidacy tor state senator from the thirty-
eighth senatorial district: and, rigiht on the
heels of his announcement, former Repre-
sentative "W. J. "Waddell informed his closest
friends that he would also be a contender
for that place. There is also talk of J. E.
Singleton, a prominent farmer of Draketown,
becoming a candidate.

Colonel J. S. Edwards, of this city, an-
nounced for representative this week. He
will be opposed by A. R. Dodson, editoj- of
The Tribune, also of this city, and it is
protbable that Captain G. L. Suggs, the in-
cumbent, "will seek re-election.

The race for judge of the Tallapoosa cir-
cuit has lately taken on new life. Though
the contenders for this place will not have
the opportunity of being voted for until Au-
gust, those "who have announced are Colonel
J. M. McBride. of Tallapoosa: Colonel B S.
Lumpkm, of Lithia Springs, and Colonels W.
K. Fielder and F. A. Irwin, of Cedartown.

There are already three avowed candi-
dates for sheriff—R. H. Parker, of Buchanan;
J. W. LeGrand of near Buchanan, and J. B.
Chapman, of Taliapoosa. It is provable
that G. B. Richards and 17. O. Walker will
announce next week.

Three candidates have announced for tax
receiver. They are C. B. Stewart, of Buch-
anan; D. C. Chambers, of Tallapoosa, and "W.
C. McBrayer, of Draketown.

Those who have announced for county
treasurer are H. T. Lambert, incumbent; HT.
W. Gill. W. C. Walker, B. A. Murdock and
C. E. Bea-uchamp.

Those who want to be tax collector are
J. "W! Strickland, J. R. Bush an-d C. R. Moore.
Only one has announced for clerk of the
superior court, and that is the incumbent,
R. C. Holcombe.

POLITICS A-PLENTY IN BILLOCH
DURING THE: COMING SUMMER

Statesboro Ga., March 14.—(Special )—
With eighteen candidates in the field for
Bulloch county offices, and with the primary
less than two months off, politics is getting
lively in this, county. For a while it looked
as tihough Remer Proctor would have no
opposition for Judge of the city court, but
the entry of former Judge J. P. Brannen, who
held the office prior to Judge Strange, has
injected interest in that race.

The most spirited races are for sheriff
and solicitor of the city court. For the for-
mer, there are three candidates—B. T. Mal-
lard, John T. Jones and W. H. DeLoaoh. For
solicitor of the city court, there are four
candidates—Francis B. Hunter, J. J. E. An-
derson, Homer C. Parker and H. M. Jones.

There are three candidates for county
commissioner—J. V. Brunson, C. C. DeLoach
and W. J. Denmark.

The primary has been set for May 7, and
the candidates are losing no time getting
around to the voters. There are rumors of
other candidates vet to announce.

There is going to be politics a-plenty
here this sumrae>. On March 18 the voters
of S'tatesiboro will pass on "Sis Cow" and
determine whether or not she is to he kept
shut up; on May 7 the primary will be held;
then, later the state primary, and later the
voters of Bulloch countv will determine an
issue for county-wide education. There ap-
pears now to be a great sentiment in favor
of the additional tax for education.

NINETEEN CANDIDATES ARE
SEEKING VOTES IN CRISP COUNTY

Cordele, Ga.. March 14.—.(Special.)—Inter-
est in the judgeship race in the Cordele cir-
cuit and of the nomination of a representa-
tive from Crisp county, which will be held
in the state primary, has somewhat sub-
sided, as far as local politicians are con-
cerned, giving way to the increasing interest
in the county primary, to be held on March

occurred in 1906, October 11, and the latest in
1889, November 29.

TEAR.
1879 .
1880 .
1881 .
1882 .
1883 . .
1884 .
1S8G .
1886 . .
1887 .
1888 .
1889 .
1890 .
1891 . .
1892 .
1893 .
1894 .
1895 . .
189B .
1897 . .
1898 . .
1899 . .
1900 . .
1901 . .
1902 . .
1903 . .
1904 . .
1905 . .
190S . .
1907 . .
1908 . .
1909 . .
1910 . .
1911 . .
1912 . .
1913 . .

Mean

Killing Frost™

Last in
Spring.

. . . Apr. +
. . Feb. 15

. . . Apr. T,

. . . Mar. 11
. . Apr. 3

. . . Mar. 10

. . . Mar. 24
. . Apr. S

. . . Mar. 30
, . . Mar. 23

. . Mar. 11
. . . Mar. 17

. . Apr. «

. . Apr. 10
. . Mar. 19
. . Mar. 30
. . Apr. 4
. . Mar. 21
. . Apr. 7
. . Apr. K
. . Apr. 10
. . Apr. 1 '
. . Mar. 22
. . Apr. 9
. . Apr. 5
. . Apr. 4
. . Apr. 17
. . Mar. 21
. . Apr. 15
. . Apr. 4
. . Apr. 10
. . Mar. 1G
. . Mar. 16
. . Mar. 26
. . Mar. 2S

At Atlanta.
Length of

First in season.
r>a>s.
230
274
213
248
233
241
245
203
215
246
263

Autumn.
Nov. 20
Nov. 1 fi
Nov. 4
Nov. 14
Nov. 2
Nov. 6
NOV. 24
Oct. 28
Oct. 31
Nov, 24
Nov 29
Oct. 31
Oct. 20
Oct. 2«
Oct. 16
Nov. 6
Nov. 12
Nov. 9
Nov. 17
Oct. 27
Nov. 3
Nov. 10
Nov. 6
Nov. 2S
Oct. 2f>
Nov. 14
Oct. 22
Oct. 11
Oct. 14
Nov. 6
Oct. 25
Oct. 29
NOV. 13
NOT. 3
Oct. 21

Mar. 29 Nov. 5 222

The above table gives the actual dates of
the first and last killing frosts in the vicinity
of Atlanta, and the duration of the crop sea-
son. The frost-recoils have been determined
not from observation in-tfee city itself, where
the night temperatures are somewhat higher
than in the surrounding country, but from
information obtained from people living in
thft suburbs In connection with the records
of minimum temperature for corresponding
dates throughout the nothern part of the
state.

It may be of interest to compare the At-
lanta record with the data for other places
throughout the country, as given in the fol-
lowing table:

STATIONS.
Jax'ville .
Atlanta . .
Raleigh
Nashville .
Cincinnati
Buffalo . .

Chicago .
Jallas . .
7maha . . .
Denver . . .
Helena. Mont.
St. Paul .

Last in
Spring.

Feb 14
Mar. 29
Apr. 4
Apr. 1
Apr. 14
Apr. 26
Apr. 16
Mar. 19
Apr. 26
May S

May 7
Apr. 27

First in Growing
Autumn. Season.

23S
222
213
210
192
169
182
2jt9
170
153
J4«
159 -

Dec.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. _.
Nov. 13
Oct. 13
Oct. 6
Sep. 2S
Oct. Z

3
28
25
16

2~i. it now seenii to ue the general impres-
sion over the Cordele circuit that Judge W.
F. Georg-e will soon announce for re-election.
and that [he will have no opposition. How-
ever. Judge D. A. R. Crum and Colonel W. H.
Dorns, of this city, are still being men-
tioned by their friends, and there is talk
of other candidates over the circuit.

Nilneteen candidates have qualified by
paying their fees to participate in the coun-
ty primary. Possibly the most interesting:
race in the prlmarv is to be that between
the three candidates for sheriff—J. 'K. Ward,
incumbent of the office: R. B. -Smith and
E. C. Younq-blood. Both of the three-cornered
races for tax collector and ta^: receiver, also,
promise to be rather ^arniiy contested.

CANDIDATES UALOUE ARE
RCNSINO IS COI,«»11TT COIXTY

Moultrie, Ga , March 14.—^Special.)—It is
Colquitt's tune to name the ;=tate senator
this year, and it is understood that there
will be several candidates in the field. Hon.
\V C. Vereen could have had—and can >et
have—the nomination without opposition if
he will consent to accept, and in the event
he does not, it is. understood and being
talked that Repi esentative J A Carlton, M.
M. Kendall and V\' F. \Va> will be in the
running

For representative four have privately
announced their in ten t ion of becoming: can-
didates. They are ex-Represcntati\ os J H
Hiers and R. L.. Shir-p, and T. ^V Mattox and
E. L. Brjan.

Seven candidates lor sheriff, two foi clerk
superior court, four for tax leeeiver and t w o
for treasurer are already impoi tun ing the
voters.

The primarv for count\ officeis will be
consolidated with the state pnmar-v

DATE FOR CLAV COLNTY PRIMARY
SET KOK »ED.\ESDA^. M'ltll 1

Fort Gaines. Ga.. March 14—(Special > -
Clay county will hold its primarv for coun-
ty officers on April 1, and candidates arc
looming up on all sides for tin- v a r i o u s
offices and are pushing their claims to the
front with much vigor.

FRIENDS l"R(JE JliDGE DURHAM
TO ENTER CON<:RESSIO> *i. R V I R

Buena Vista, Ga , March 14.—(Special.)—
The primary for county officers m Marion
occurs Ularch "7 There are at present two
candidates for the legislature. H ib not.
known whether the present representative.
Hon E. H. McMichael. will stand fqr ie -
election or not

Fnendb of Judge J J Duiham liaxe been
bringing pressure on luni to announce for
congress, and de i la ie that they are in 11 -
ceipt of encouraging leporta f j o m ^ a l l o u s
sections of the district.

MANY C \SD1DATES OFKBIH
FOR STEWART COlVn OI-'KI< KS

Lumpkln Ga March 14.— (Special)—Tlu-
county prinlar\ w i l l be held in Stewart couh-
ty on Apri l 15

The offices, for n-lncli there is opposi t ion
are as follows

Sheriff, now held bv W. K Johnston ]
A. Snelling being the opposing cand ida te
For tax receiver. W A. Arnmons is opposed
by H. C Coleman. .1. C Hoblis, J -\t. n u i k -
worth and M G. Hestei For treasurer \\
H. Griffis is opposed by H H. Mlddleton. I
R. Darb^, .T. J Burks H J^ West and JM I.
Everett. For tax collector, the incumlbcnl
C. M. t>a\is, is opposed "by R L Alston ami
Hon M. D Goode For rcpresentaln e, W S
Boyett and A J. Ivey are the candidates

POLITICS IN 1,1X001.* OOIJXTY
ARE M5VRI>G THIK BOILIVG POINT

Liucolnton, Ga . March 1$—(Special >
Politics in Lincoln t o u n t y will he cluse to Hie
boiling point within the next few da\ <* ri\ e
candidates aie running for treasurer, i n c l u d -
ing H. IX Bentlcv the incumbent Shei ;1T
G. T "Wright i& opposed for re-election b\
James \V. Kelley All the old o f f n e i s a ie
expected to ha\ e opposition except T iv Cel l -
lector J. .1. Bentlev It is thought that Don
\V. H. Estes. representative from th i s c o u n t \
will be returned to the ieprislatui e

A meeting of the voters has been t a l l e t i
for March 21 to elett a new d e m o c i a t i i
executive committee and fix the date of the
prlmary

DH. HARD1HX H A K I N O f\'\V4!.'5
FOR CONGRESS. I\ THK \ I \ T H

Lawrencevillc. Ga., March 14—(Special 1 —
Dr L. G. Hardman, of Pommprcc. -<\as .t
visitor to Lawrenceville Tuesdav in H ip i n -
terest of his candidacy for congiess f rom the
ninth district.

Dr Hardmnn has made no to r rna l an
nouiicenient of his candidacy against ("on-
gressman Thomas M Bell so fa i . b u t I I "
probabilities are that he will enter t h < \-a< •

Dr. Hardman comes from Jackson t o u n l \
which is also the home of Hon J o h n ,N
Holder, former speaker of the house of !e|,-
resentatives and who also opposed Mr l l o l l
in his last race, and who is again a , t i \ e ] \
in the race

The "-Swreilieart-rosrs H i e
not IT ere.

And Ion el v seems i \\<*
garden-place

The\ have a vision of \ ( > u .
dr*ar —

Tour unforgott^n fa<-<*

IT

The varied seasons conic and. go —
God dresses all Hia world in whiu

The graves are hidden 'neath His sno«
But not your face tonight!

ITT

Sweet Memoi y of a Uiru lone: f led _
A time of storm and splondid peace-1

Love comes, thoush once 1 dreamed i t dead
And bids Tjlfo'a sorrows r ease

• * * * «

A I, Kile Morr.
"We-H, CoIo7iM. did 3ou STO to the su f f i a^ r>

meeting last night^"
"No, old man, 1 t,at bv thf wood fire wl i i l ^

the storm ra^od and a<5 t l i e bmoke curled
from my old corncob mpp T saw pictures
in the burning logs and droamed of I..UMR-
Ag-o. I saw another fire in the Past: In th^
low, pafnted rocker a swept- faced, wiutf -
haired mother, slowly rocking, with an oui-
apread-Bible on her lap— the pattering foot-
steps of a ruddy-faced boy, a k n i t com-
forter around his nock, a pair of l i t t le boots
with rod tops — heard the sw^et i oice sa\
'Dear, take your wet boots ofJV

"Quickly the little feet -were in warm
woolen nocks, a little chair drawn up and
arms reatiner on the dear mother's lap a
little, turned up, expectant fac<\ and t j i f t
lips murmuring, 'Mothor, read me a «tor\ •

"Then that mother, with one hand retit-
Ing1 on the curly head, began the story the
boy loved BO well — Little Joseph and his
coat of many colors. Th*1 little neafl T>ent
lower and lower— a log foil— the sparka flow
Up the chimney, carrying the dream with
them and, starting, I cried.

" 'Back-ward — turn backward,
Oh, Time, In thy fl ight-

Make me a child again
Just for one night!' "

A JMexe .
Let's say the world is bright enough
And that our lives have light enough
And that God's ways arc i ight enou- -h '

There's poetry m wood—when T . O U I C
putting it on the tire, but hlamc little xi l i . M
you're chopping it stovn-Iength

You needn't burn red fire; any soil that
makes a blaze will light the world.

When Wisdom settles in a town lolks
won't believe it. so it's something like a
world-traveler.

• * * * •

Dreanw of Li^ht.
Light may weep itself auav.
Storms may dim the rainbow's lay,
Yet we weave, in darkest night.
Loving blossoms of the " * "

SPAPERf
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15,000 PERSONS TO LOSE
D. S. EXPRESS POSITIONS
Company Going Out of Busi-

ness Because of the New
Rates.

New York, March. 14.-r~The passing
of the United States Express company,
which its directors yesterday voted to
dissolve, win throw' 15,000 persons' out
of employment, about 2,000 of whom
work in the New York and Jersey" City
offices of the concern. TJiese em-
ployees received in salary and wages
approximately 56.000,000- a year. Many
of them, especially in the larger of-
fices, have grown old in the service of
the company and it was said today
that few were financially able to re-
tire from active employment of some
sort.

The prospective dissolution will af-
fect ex-press service covering 32,938
miles of railroad with between 5,000
and 6,000 stations, according to a
statement made public today by Dun-
can I. Ro'berts, president of the com-
pany since January, 1913. Mr. Rob-
erts denied that the parcel post was
responsible for the proposed liquida-
tion, but said the new rates Qxed by
the interstate commerce commission
were the chief factor in influencing the
directors. Mr. .Roberts also blamed
State rate commissions, -which he de-
claned ordered rates in some instances
low^er than those fixed by the inter-
stale commerce commission. Continu-
ing', Mi-. Roberts said:

"There is no q'u-arrel over the parcel
post; it fills a "want the express, com-
panies never could satisfy. Besides, It
is utterly impracticable for express
Companies to make rural deliveries.
The fault lies with the change in our
rates."
. The stockholders, under th'e plan of
'liquidation, the terms of which remain
to be decided, will probably get more
than the present market value of the
stock, as the company's liquid assets
are valued in excess of JS,QOO,000.
There 'are 1,556 stockholders of record,
of which 740 are women and 14 are
estates. The largest individual block,
21.000 shares, is held by the estate of
t.hf> lat.; K. H. Harriman. The Platt
holdings of 850 shares are much small-
er than was generally believed.

The principal real estate asset of the
company is equity in the United States
Kxpress company building- at No. 2
Kpctor street. New York. It was in
his off ice the,re that Thomas Collier
Platt, who for more than forty years
u-as presiden t of the company, dom-
inated the express business and the re-
publican politics of the state.
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STATE EDITOR ASKS AID
OF CHAPTERS IN HER WORK

NO PEONAGE INVOLVED
IN ALABAMA STATUTE

Mobile. Ala.. March 14.—The Alabama
statute, whicsli allows the confession of
judgment in no way violates the con-
sti tution o£ Lhe United States, and the
ronfcssor is in no sense guilty of peon-
age, according' to a decision rendered
here by Judge Harry T. Toulmin, of
the federal district court, yesterday-
even ins: in the cases of the United
States v. G. W. Broughton and the
United .States v. J. A. Reynolds.

It was in these cases thalt the legal
forces of the state and .the federal
government recently clashed.

Broughton and Reynolds, planters of
Monroe county, secured the services
of negroes convicted in the- state
courts of misdemeanors and against
u-hom judgment was entered and fines
irn posed, the prisoners confessing
judgment and entering: - in to an agree-
ment with B rough ton and Reynolds,
ap-p roved by' the court, to perform
sprvif.es for them for a stipulated time
nnd '"work out" the fines ami costs.
The two planters bro-ught their cases
into court, whereupon the federal go>v-
prnment took a hand, indictments he-
ing returned b-y the Mobile prrand jury.

Judgo Toulmin held that there was
no relation as of dfbtor and creditor
in the case, and that the federal code
was not violated.

PROFESSIONAL MOTHERS
TO GO OUT OF BUSINESS

Now York. March 14.—If the bill re-
i - . ' i i t l y introduced in the New York leg-
islature providing1 for the reorganiza-
t ion of the criminal! courts becomes a
i n w . a number of gray-hailed women
who are 'now earning $25 a week or
thereabouts as professional mothers
wi l l have to seo-k other employment.

Thesti wc/nen. according to Magis-
trate Hen,:-"y W. Herbert, wlho dis-
cussed the proposed legislation yester-
day before the Women's Municipal
league, are employed by pickpockets
to be their "mothers." • •

Under the present law, the speaker
eatd, a magistrate has now power to
deal with misdemeanors, so when a
pickpocket 'takes- a 'woman's purse and
is brought into his court the case must
he passed along to the special sessions
court . This action. Magistrate Her-
bert explained, resulted In dela.y dur-
ing- which time a sray-haired woman
wojild visit the home of the complain-
ant and p-iead for her "son." and. Mag-
istrate Herbert declared, "in a majority
of L-ases the victim agrees not to ap-
pear against him."

Electricity on the Farm.
(I'Voni The Kle-ctrical World.)

Connected- to the transmission lines
of an Ohio electric l ight station is one
of the mo.st complete farm installations
In the co-u n t ry. Th <• Meado wbrook
farm, nenr l^eavittsburpr. uses electric-
ity for threshing wheat, chopping feed,, ,

cream, lifting hay, pump-
grinding meat, operating a

separat

shearing machine and driving an elec-
tric Vacuum cleaner for horses. The
main barn and horse stable are lighted
with'electric lamps as are other houses
and similar barns about the place
lOlectricity Is also used for general il-
ium inat 1'on in the barnyard at night
Small motors aro used about the farm
to drive the milking machines, vacuum
pump. , dairy appliances and feed cu't-
ters. Nor are the household comforts
forgotten, for there is a motor-driven
washing • machine, electric irons .and
nther electrical appliances in the homes
uf the manager and tenants.

. I come with another appeal to the
Georgia division of j the Daughters of
the Confederacy, pleading that every
chapter send reports of monthly meet-
ings, plans of work, historical data
locally interesting, t suggestive pro-
gram, etc. The chapter that scores
the best record shall have honorable
mention in the editor's report at the,
annual convention to convene at East-
man • next 'October.

The January reports and contribu-
tions are prompt and. exceedingly in-
teresting, but; the February mail is
somewhat disappointing in point of
volumn. Don't le '— *«i+~ ---> — «-- *
otism fluctuate u: ____ ___ ______ _
acquires the Qualities of a myth. If -
chapters of the different -sections of
the state will make the effort to' let
their light shine the United Daughters
of the Confederacy column of The
Constitution will be a glorious suc-
cess.

Please remember copy for newspa-
per use must be written on one side

pages carefully
ten sheet

. rules ar
observed there will be no question
about U. D. C. matter getting into

it loyalty and patri-
intil the editor's job

the paper only and
numbered. Eight by
satisfactory size. If rules are ob-

print. , Some contributors send their
manuscripts typewritten, which pre-
sents ia pleasing1 appearance, bu t is
not .necessary.

Let every chapter be heard from
during March and the month there-
after. Send in new and original ideas
for Memorial day programs. Send ac-
counts of entertainments that arouse
interest a»d - -«n£husiaam. Send ac-
count of , efforts to establish li-
braries, scholarships and all heroic
undertakings. Let no organization
eclipse the U. D. C. in attaining the

-
. .

things -worth while.
And let me beg

couraged, If your
you be not dis-
report should be

crowded out and drop out of date try
again the next month and got your re-
port off by the first mail. The chap-
ters that forge ahead are the ones
that win front ranks. The column is
yours, fill your placfe and make a
showing for your town and your chap-
ter. That Is progressive patriotism
that, counts.

Hoping every chapter will report for
February and every Daughter of the
Coofederacy will stand by The Atlanta
Constitution, I am,

, MRS. J. W. REEVES.
State Editor, Barnesville, <?a.

CHAPTER NOTES.
1

A NEEDED LIBRARY.

Vienna. Ga.
The regular meeting of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy was held
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Walton on
last Wednesday afternoon.

Instead of offering just one medal
this year, the chapter has decided to
give two—one to the boys and one to
the girls—for the best essay on the
"Famous Georgia Battles." Though
any white person, under Its can enter,
the teachers of the county are ear-
nestly requested to encourage and urge
their . pupils to enter this contest,
which closes on March 23,'and to each
teacher who will do so, the correspond-
ing secretary will be glad to mail upon
request a copy of rules and regulations.

Memorial day will be observed at the
Methodist church on Sunday afternoon.
An interesting program ia being ar-
ranged, the veterans and public are
invited to be present. ' Crosses of hon-
or will be delivered then, and should
there be a> veteran who hasn't a cross
the chapter will be glad to have his
name and secure same for him. As
Memorial day comes on Sunday this
year, the Daughters are planning to
entertain the veterans later on.

On March 31 we will have Mrs. Kel-
logg to lecture at the opera-, house. We
feel sure that this will be quite an at-
traction and treat for the people of
Vienna and community, worthy the,
patronage and the public.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
W. F. George, and while we are de-
lighted at the enthusiastic attendance
at these meetings, we hope every mem-
ber will be. present then, rea-dy to do
their part toward making this the best
year the chapter has ever known.

AIRS. W. H. LASSETEiR,
Corresponding Secretary;.

, i - \ ., . BarneaviUe, Go.
Under the .auspices of the "United

.Daughters of the Confederacy, Miss
Louise "Williams, a talented reader
gave an entertainment at Gordon in-
stitute auditorium,, the benefit to be di-
vided between the U. D. C. chapter ant
Miss Williams. Local talent renderet
very efficient aid in the form of in
strumental and vocal music, accompa
nied by Mr. Combs on the piano, and
Mrs. Helen Pope, the expression and vi-
olin teacher, and little Sarah Gray, who
is unsually talented in music, especial-
ly on the violin. There was a stranger
at the hotel and hearing of the enter-
tainment and being a Kentucky man
who loved and revered the works of
the Daughters, he offered to give a
cornet solo. Of course we accepted
but knew not what to expect; but th-li
time we truly entertained a stranger
within our doors who proved to b,e a
very brilliant cornetlst and a very el-
egant gentleman by the name of Mr
Izack van. His music added won-
derfully to our entertainment, and if ai
any time. Daughters, he happens to be
In your midst, do not hesitate to hear
tiim, for He is fine. This entertain-
ment was given bv us to raise the sum
of money .tha-t had been apportioned
each chapter by the ex-board of the
U. D. C. for benefit of the Richmond
endowment fund. Our chapter is will-
ing always to. do its full duty. We
have a very efficient staff o f - officers
and under the leadership of its pres-
ident, Mrs. Walter B. Smith, we ex-
pect, to do good work this year, and

many names to our roll call. We
have offered a medal for best compo-
sion, the contestants to be boys anc
girls in our own school. Several years

Charles F. Crisp institute needs a
library—

Needs it might bad.
So the Sarah Hornadv chapter <U. D.

C.) has devised a plan
By whic'h it may be had.

A benefit they'll be giving '
On the evening of March the sixth;

Kindly come, bring a book,
And with your best friends mix.

Mrs. Rogers Williams will be hostess
at this shower;

She cordially Invites you. Eight
o'clock's the hour.

If very, very generous you would like
to be.

Bring two volumes—we'd not object
to three.

On this good work there's placed no
limit:

Give to It as yoi will.
Even money will be acceptable,

'Twill buy shelves for the books to

No?f your presence is much needed,
This- occasion to grace;

And should you absent be,
'Twill leave a vacant place.
Ellavilie, Ga., February 24, 1914.

NEW CHAPTERS.

ye
ip

It is hardly possible for a
customer to detect a small
imperfection in a diamond.

It is, therefore, essential
that yau buy from a dealer in

.whom you have complete con-
fidence—not only as to his in-
tegrity, but as to his ability
to correctly grade diamonds.

Another important factor to
consider is in selecting a
dealer who buys his diamonds
in large quantities. There
are very few diamond mer-
chants who ' have sufficient
capital to buy original
"papers" direct f rom, the cut-
ters.

We are probably the larg-
est dealers in loose diamonds
in the south. We eliminate
the wholesaler and jobber and
save you from 10 to 15 per
cent. ,

Every mounted stone in our
stock is marked in plain fig-
ures, showing exact weight,
grade1 and price. We have but
one price, and weights and
grades are guaranteed.

We know something- about
diamonds, for we have ban- '
'died them for more than a
quarter of a century.

Our illustrated diamond
booklet and catalogue will b.e
sent, complimentary, to any
address. -"

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Established 1887

31-33 Whitehall Street

ago we worked up a scholarship in
honor of our past president, Mrs. Lula
K. Rogers. This is a like scholarship
given to a worthy descendant of our
veterans; The same party to hold i1
as long as needed and proves worthy of
the good work. In many ways we
hope to work for the betterment and
u p l i f t of our community. Our 'state
editor asked us to send her in monthly
reports, and a§ I am sorry to say, do-
ing nothing in the historian's work
just now, I thought perhaps these facts
may h.elp some other chapter to forge
ahead. We all need encouragement,
and I know I. am always glad to re-
ceive it. Tours in U- D. C. bonds.

MRS. IRENE SIMMONS MURPHEY.
Historian Barnesville Chapter, U. D. C.

RAISING FUND FOR
SHAFT TO CUNNINGHAM
Mrs. Daisy McLaurin Stevens, presi-

dent general, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, appoints the under-
signed committee to co-operate with
the United Confederate Veterans in
raising a fund to the late Mr. S. A.
Cunningham, editor of The Veteran, the
official organ of both associations. Mrs.
Stevens .writes: •

"We feel sure that every chapter in
the organization will gladly subscribe
$5, all we ask of each, to honor the
memory of one who has been our most
able assistant and meant &o much to
our whole association. Therefore we
call urgently upon every, chapter and
individual, who may be so inclined, to
send in , their subscriptions in order
that we may make a creditable report
at our convention in Savannah, Ga,.
November, 1914.

"All subscriptions should be sent to
Mrs. Tames B. Gantt treasurer, Jeffer-
son City, Mo., chairman ex-officio; the
president general. Mrs. Daisy McLau-
rin Stevens. Brandon, Miss.; director,
Mrs. John ' P. Hiekman. Nashville.
Tenn.; vice chairman, Mrs. St John
Alison Law ton. -Charleston ,S. C • sec-
retary. Mrs. John A. Lee. Chicago, Til.;'. .
treasurer. Mrs. J-ames
ferson City, Mo."

, , .
B. Gantt, Jef-

MRS. BONO TO CONDUCT
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Octavia Zolllcoffer Bond,

daughter of the distinguished confed-
erate hero. General I^elix Zollicoffer
will conduct a most important depart-
ment to be added to the plans, aims
ideals and notable achievements of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mrs. Bond Is by birthj social posi-
:ion and mental attainment well fitted
for this particular work.

The Georgia, division is happy over
the recent organization o f . two new
chapters, one at McRae, Ga., and one
at Monroe, Ga. ,

At McRae the president, Mrs. W. S. ]
Mason, invited the state president to I
visit "their chapter and she addressed
the chapter there on March" 4, the new-
chapter bearing all 'expenses of the i
trip. '

At Monroe, Mrs. James Henry WJal- ,
ke-r has organized a chapter and the I
large number of charter members in-
sures e 11 thai siastic interest from the

Mrs. Alfriend Chronicles
Interesting Incident in the
Life of George Washington

An interesting point is made in _.
by Mrs. Cornelia W.pape

Alfriend, and
written by .
d, and read before a recent

meeting of the Piedmont continental
chapter. D. A. R. According to Mrs.
Alfriend,, it was not the famous cherry
tree incident which first demonstrated
the love of the father of his country
for the truth, but an entirely different
happening- In his youth.

Mrs. Allriend's paper, in part, was es
follows:

"George "Washington grew up to be
a steady youth, healthful in body,
courageous and obedient. When he was
a lad 'he attempted to train a valuable
and vicious horse, which fcad become
almost grown without having ever been
bridled.

"One summer morning when George
and -two or three boys were in the pas-
ture. George proposed to ride him if the
boys would help him get a bit in his
mouth. When this was done George
mounted him; this angered the beast,
which rushed madly into the field, but
he was soon curbed 'by the strong arms
of the boy. There was a fearful strug--
gle, the colt rearing and. plunging in a
wild effort to dislodge the rider.
Finally, making a desperate effort, the
colt bursted a blood vessel and fell,
dying, to the ground.

"While the other boys were consult-
ing what to tell 'Madame Washington,'
George had resolved to 'be courageous,
frank and truthful. When -they were
summoned to breakfast, the mother, ig-
norant of What had occurred, said to
the boys: 'Pray, my boys, have you
seen my blooded colts in your ram-
bles? I hospe they are well taken care
of; my favorite, I am told, Is as large
as his si-re.'

There was much embarrassment
among the boys, when George replied:
'Your favorite, madame, is dead.'

" 'Dead!* s:he exclaimed. 'How did
this happen?'

" 'That sorrel horse,' said George, In
a calm tone of voice, "hag long been
considered ungovernable amd beyond
the control of man to tame him. We
forced a bit in his mouth this morning
and I mounted him a,nd rode him around
the field and, in a desperate effort for
the mastery, he hroke & 'blood vessel,
fell under me <and died.'

"The mother's cheek flushed for a
moment when she said to her boy:

'It is well, but while I regret the
loss of my favorite animal, I rejoice
in my son, who always speaks the
truth.' .

"There are many other authentic
stories -tha-t could be related which
show his lofty character and an un-
wavering d^yoti-on to truth and duty.
George Wasv^ngton is a living illustra-
tion of the £*-eat truth that In order
to command one must first learn to

' (MRS. A. H. > CORNELIA W. AL-
FRIEND, \

"Regent Piedmont Continental Chapter,
D. A. R.
"Atlanta Ga., February 22, 1914."

"Madonna of the Trail."

CHAPTER REPORTS.

The regular March meeting: of the
Governor Peter . Early chapter of
BLak&ly Daughters of the American
Revolution was held Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Walter Park as hos-
tess. The guests were received at
the door 'by the charming hostess and:
little Masses Merle Paris and Mar-
garet Fowler. The guests were then
served tea and dainty sandwiches from
a beautifully appointed table by Mrs,
Joe Hamil. The chapter regent. Mrs.
Walter Thomas, called the meeting to
order and after the sing-ing of "Ameri-
ca," made her report of the Macon con-
gress, of which she was a member. At
all times the grifted regent is an elo-
quent speaker and this report abounded
in 'beaujtlful descriptions of the elab-
orate social side of the congress, and
minute details of all important business
sessions. An enthusiastic applause was
given her at her conclusion. The re-

PARCEL POST RATES
FOR SEEDS AND PLANTS

"Washington, March 14.—Extension oC
the-,parcel post rates to seeds, cut-
tings, bulbs, roots, scions and various
kinds of plants became effective today
as the result of an order Issued by
Postmaster General Burleson. The or-
der puts into effect the recent act of
congress which repeals the special
rate of postage heretofore chargeable
on seeds, plants, etc., and makes the
regular parcel post rates of postage
applicable to parcels of such articles.

Under the law just enacted parcels
of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions
and plants weighing four ounces or
less are subject to postage at the flat
rate of one cent for, each ounce or
fraction thereof, regardless of dis-
tance. On parcels exceeding four
ounces in weight the pound rates ap"-
plicable to the respective zones apply.

, "yhe fact that seeds, plants, etc.,
were specifiically excepted from the
regular fourth class rates by the par*
eel post law." declared Postmaster,
General Burleson today, "caused much
dissatisfaction and there was an ur-
-gent and widespread -demand by farm-
ers, seedsmen, nurserymen and others
for the extension of the parcel post
rates to these articles."

Copies . of the order together with
the necessary instruction were being
sent out by the postoffice department
today.

HONORED BY WORKERS
York, March 14.—A hundred

thousand men and women stopped work
today as a tribute to Georg-e Westing--
ihause, whose genius gave them the
means of livelihood. The inventor of
the air -brake was buried here today
While machinery stood idle In a dozen
factories In America and Europe.

The funeral' services took place at
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church.
Among- the mourners were forty-seven
men from the 'Plant of the Westing-
house Air Brake company, of Pltts-
•burg, who ' worked in the original

port was replete with admiration and I Westinghouse factors*. There were
appreciation for our efficient -state re- , present also- , pres delegations from many
gent, Mrs, S. W. Foster, wfcose splendid I scientific 'bodies and from industrial
Intellect, rare executive ability and I and financial corporations which came
charming; sympathetic Interest in the ' ' . - -
members of the Georgia daughters have
BO endeared her to us one and all.

The 'business of the chapter was next
•gone into. Mrs. Baggs was instructed
to .get utp data on the Jackson trail
and made chairman in view of this
chapter marking it, old Fort Jackson
•having been owned ;by a great-uncle
of hers.

Brimavrtck.

the Tradl" as
Caldwell is now makin

Thc Henry McDaoIel Chapter.
The United Dsu-g-hters of the Don- i

federacy was organized in Monroe. Ga.,
February 24 with fifteen of the repre-
sentative Women present.

The following officers, were elected:
Mrs. G. A. Lewis, president; Mrs. E. S.
Tiohen-or, first vice president; Mrs. J.
C. Breedlove. second vice president;
Mrs. P. 'T. Reynolds, treasurer; Miss
Mattie Michael, recording secretary;
Miss Lany Michael, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. F. F. No well, historian;
Mrs. Allen Arnold. Mrs. Robert No-well.
Mrs. W. K. Dendy, music committee.

All arrangements have .been perfect-
ed for memorial exercises, and Judge
Robert T. Daniel, of Griffin, Ga., will
deliver the address.

We are proud to name our chapter
for our distinguished citizen, ex-Gov-
ern or Henry McOaniel.

We w.ill soon have one of the most
flourishing chapters in the state. All
the ladies are very enthusiastic.

Of the many social affairs of the
f9 tint* ns-frc- *\r* PX* A mmnt-*f*v ' season none has been so fraught with
17,000 POTS OF SHAMROCK I Pleasure as was the colonial tea given

*-*An **«* M ***«>%*.***-»•*•. n. A •** on last Wednesday by the Lannahas-
FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY see chapter. Daughters of the Ameri-

.. . - . can Revolution. In the afternoon at
•tA cA,.«.fa (3 :30 o'clock the doors of the city club
1, t room were thrown open and the regent

"T"""^1' were of the chapter, Mrs. E. B. Clements, in

members of fhe National Old
T-radls Road have selected the "Madon-

thelr insignia,
j the pins, which

will be of bronze gilt and enameled
the ou-ter ed-ge in red, white and 'blue
•showing the national features, with
the lettering, "National Old Trails
Road," Jn gtfJt showing1 through t'he
en ainel. We are anxious to have all
who are interested in this work to
•wear the insignia, and have gotten a
price of $1, which we hope will prove
satisfactory. Should any member wish
one in gold, it can be had for $4. The
Insignia will be ready by Aiprt3 1, in
time for our national congress.

The members of the state committee,
appointed by Mrs. Foster, may o>btain
the insignia from Mrs. Milton Welsh,
chairman, Madonna Insignia, 1614 Lin-
wood boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.

M1U9L J. L, WALKER,
•State Chairman of Old Trails Roads

Committee.

COLONIAL TEA GIVEN
AT EVEN A VISTA, CA.

New York. March
thousand pots of *hamrock._. . ____ _
brought to port today by the Maure-
tunia for
March 17.

the annual celebration of

The little green plants were looked
after by loyal Irishmen in the Maure-
tania'-s crew.

Senator Simmons III.
"Washington, March I 4.—Senator Sim-

mons, of North Carolina, -who-is suffer-
ing- from a , general breakdown in
health, has been ordered by his 'physi-
cian to go to his hom-e in Newbern to
reciijte'rate. . The senator, -who was to
leave, tonight, said he would return to
Washington as soon as p-ossiible.

Good Judgment.
(From Judge.)

As .down .this weary world we're
drifting, it's good to preach that creed
uplifting of ."Sunshine in the Heart;"
it's gdod to soothe the worn and
weary, and wear a smile that's broad
and cheery in office, mill or mart. My
sunshine creed I'm still expounding, I
trv to make the folks surrounding me
cheerful as the birds; and yet I wisely
choose "..my victim—one man, when Fate
hath sorely kicked him, won't stand
for cheerful- words; another, if you
mention, smiling, will hit you with a
piece of tiling or chase you out of

the guise of Lady Washington, wel-
comed the guests. Receiving with her
was Mrs. E. B. Hornady, with powder-
ed hair and dress of yellow colonial.
Others receiving in costumes tyiplcal
of the revolutionary period were Mrs.
J. L. Williams, Mrs. J. J. Dunham, Mrs.
G. P. Munroe. Mrs. Steven Burt, Mrs.
H. F. Dixon. Mrs. J. R. Jordan and Mrs.
Robert Stokes. These stately gentle
dames by their magic charms wove a
spell, as It were, that transformed the
place Into a. hall of "ye olden times,"
graced by the dignitaries of 1876. A
most charming acquisition to the com-
mittee on entertainment was the lad of
"cherry tree fame," Master Cleg-g-
Clements.

Not inconspicuous among the guests
In costume was Mrs. G. P. DeWolf, of
Mexico City. Wearing a powdered wig
and gowned in blue silk made with
pannier effect of pompadour crepe
•with touch of black, she was truly a
type of the lovely Martha Ciretis. fc

Should Dame Fashion issue edict
that style revert to revolutionary
times, to none should iti be more wel-
come than the bevy of girls presiding
at the tea and candy tables. For at-
tractive ladeed in colonial dress were
Misses Reba Rogers, Ethel-Hair, Lou-
ise Arnold and Mabel Stokes.

Deserving of especial commendation
was the program, consisting of patri-
otic readings arranged by ^Irs. G. P.

doors; a third will say the law should , Munroe and rendered by the following
take you, -and with- the rack and i children: Estelle Maddox, Marion Mun-
thumbscrew break you^ for you're the roe- Samuel Wilson, Ida Merritt Mun-

never- h a d my optimism to one

, < rJoints; he does
phrases .while .

- ,roe ano John Campbell Butt.

™ a °f *

ri an? aU- his -bones an
TVhen. I see rich men rig^ht

nf >;"ifi! n a w h i c h i ervfor cheerful it ever in the mhlds and hearts of the
lamentation ymmg was the interesting display of

noints. relics. Among- them were china, sll-
^. -•-. - -— --- -•• -.*»••- before ! ver, books and an old spinning wheeL

me, a longing- oftentimes comes o'er | Hanging upon the walls were speci-
*~ , .„ _, *...* T 'mens of patchwork and embroidery

•as beautifuly as tapestry, while close
by rested swords, rifles and flags with
which our soldier boys marched to vic-
tory and achieved the greatest tri-
umph of all ages—American independ-

nie ,to. tiuote my almanacs; but I sup-
press this friendly yearning on find-
ing, that 'they're just returning from
paying income tax.

I. never quote the Sunshine thinkers
:o one .whose hair is full of clinkers
from toiling with the grate, who has
alj kinds of coal and ashes among his
whiskers and mustaches, who1 has his
scowl on 'straight.

I do not .cry, "Cease not your sing-
ng!" to -one who from the walk is

flinging 500-tons of snow. Experience
tas made me clever; I would not mock i

hjs stern endeavor or multiply his woe; '
If m£n returns home from his labors

each eve to hear his next cfloor neigh-
>ors start up their phonograph and

play the same old tunes immortal—I
to not ask that man to chortle and

sing and dance and laugh.
Oh, man must use his judgment

daily., as he goes through this old
world grayly dispensing words of
cheer. It's well to brighten up this
Irab age; but if you miss your mark, a
abbaee may catch you in the ear.

WALT MASON.

Lusitania Breaks Record.
New York. March 14.—The " world's

record for a day's run by an east-bound
Atlantic steamship has -been -broken toy
the Cunarder Lusitania, A wireless
from Captain David Etow stated that
between Thursday noon and Friday
noon the Lusitania covered 618 knots,
an average speed of 26.70 knots an
hour. The previous record was 614
knots.

New Problem.
(From Judge.) •?$

"What is the evil of divorce and re-
marriage?" ,

"The trouble of breaking in a new I
mother-in-law." , '

.
Washington's birthday was most ap-

propriately celebrated at the meeting

In touch with the widespread enter-
prises founded by M.r. Westinghouse,
or based on his discoveries.

PERSONS AT CONCERT
THROWN INTO PANIC

of the D. A. R. at the residence of Mrs.
J. H. Parker, yesterday afternoon.

A splendid report of the state con- t brary was afire,
vention, just held In Macon, was read Lean leaned "
• - •* • HlT__ J-t A CH_ Li .3 miTT I , ... -w-r _ J T _

Boston, March 14.—An audience of
600 persons at a glee club concert at
Boston university was thrown into
great excitement last night when cries
of help were heard from the1 library
building adjoining. Thinking th'e li-

Ire, Rev. Dr. Kendall Mc-
from a second-story win-

by the regrent. Mrs. C. A. Sheldon. The i dow. He fell into an ash barrel and
records showed the accession of more
than 500 new members In the state of
Georgia during the past year. A copy
of The Revolutionary Reader was pre-
sented to the chapter by Mrs. W. H.
DeVoe. -Mrs. J. S. Wright read a very
good piece on Elijah Clarke. A most
interesting article on Washington was
charmingly read by Mrs. J. H. Parker.

DUCHESS IS ACCUSED
OF DESERTING HUSBAND

TheStockholm, Sweden, Mkwch 14.
Grand Duchess Pavlona of Russia,
of Prince William of Sweden, second
eon of King -Gustav V., was summon-
ed today through the Swedish legation
In St. Petersburg to appear in She court
of assizes at Stockholm. She will
there have to answer a charge of hav-
ing deserted her husband. Divorce
proceedings between the royal couple
have been in progress for some time

Prince William, -who Is no>w on a
hunting expedition in Uganda, Is not
expected to return to Sweden before
the end of April.

The grand du-ehess has been in St.
Petersburg* for some time She is a
daughter of the Grand Duike Paul Alex>
androvitch, a cousin of the emperor
ot Russia, and norw is in her twenty-
fourth year. Her husband is 30 years
old. The couple were married in 1908.
They have one
born in 1909,

son, Prince Lennart,

TEN PASSENGERS KILLED
IN RAILWAY COLLISION

Teroora, New South Wales, March
14.—Ten passengers were killed and
fifteen injured in a collision today be-
tween a mail train and a freight loco-
motive at Exeter station near Moss-
vale. The accident occurred during a
dense fog.

A man and his two daughters, who
were taking home the body of the
iman's wife after her death in a hos-
pital, were amnog the dead. A -son of
the same family is severely hurt..

came out d'irty. but uninjured.
Several women fainted.
When order was restored, it was

found that the cries had come from a
student who had become BO occupied
with his reading at the library that he
did not hear the closing bell and be-
came alarmed when the lights went

Bleasc Names Strait.
. Columbia, S. C., March 14.—T. J.
Strait, of Lancaster, last nig"ht was
appointed by Governor Blease as super-
intendent .of the State Hospital for the
Insane, to succeed Dr. J. W. Babcock,
who yesterday resigned. The formal
appointment of Mr. Strait was sent to
Secretary of State McCowen today. Dr.
J, L. Thompson, a member of the hos-
pital staff, will serve as superintendent
until Mr. Strait can qualify for the of-
fice.

GREAT- FOREIGN TRADE
FtRST MONTH OF YEAR

Washington. March- 14.—Wl^fe im-
ports approximating $154,4DO,bOO and.
exports slightly in excess of $204.100.-
000, the, foreign trade of the United
States during the first month of this
year 'aggregated' more"ithan $358,500.-
000. according to the department of
commerce today. The balance of trade
in favor of the United States during
January was about ?50.000,QQQ. Imports
for the seven months' period . ending-
with .January amounted to almost 51.-
067.900.000, and exports 51.522,100.000,
an aggregate trade in excess of $2,590,-
000.000.

The best customers of this country
during January and the seven months'
period endnig with that month were
the United Kingdom, Germany, Canada
and. France in "the order named. These
countries retained the relative positions
held by them in the, corresponding
periods of the preceding-,year.

FRENCfi MONUMENT
WANTED AT PANAMA

Paris, 'Mardi 14.—Desire to have a
monument erected at.Panama in -com-
memoration! of the relation of France
to the great enterprise of connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans was In-,
formally expressed to Ambassador Her-
rlck today. The project was explained
by Louis Jaray, secretary of the in-
fluential group of Frenchmen compos-
ing the Frajice-Am erica committee,
which has already secured the approval
of the French foreign office for the
plan.

President WJlson, it was (pointed out,
approved the idea when It waa men-
tioned to him last year by- William
Morton Fullerton, who was visi tins-
America as commissioner of the Lyons
International exposition. M,r. Fullerton
explained that th-e suggestion of Ga-
briel Hanotaux, former French minis-
ter of foreign affairs, and president -of
.the France-America conrmlttee, was
that the monument should be raised
from subscriptions gathered among the
French people.

It is the wish of the committee that
the United States government, if It ac-
cepts the suggestion, should select a
site for the monument along the canal.

Damage Caused by Gale.
Queenstown, Ireland. March 14.—A

severe gale caused heavy damage to
property and shipping here today. The
roofs of over 100 houses were ripped
off by the wind. The Cunard liner An-
dania, from Boston, after being djelayed
for several hours in the inner harbor,
was obliged to proceed to Liverpool
without landing her passengers.

Oyster Millionaire Dead. ,
New York. March 14.—Stanley H.

Lowndes, 57. at one time the largest
individual oyster grower in the world.
died suddenly in Greenport, L. I., yes-
terday of apoplexy. He was reported to
have, been worth upward of $8,000,000.
which he made in the oyster-growing
business.

German Aviator Killed.
K-oenigsberg, Germany, March 1-*. —

The German aviator. Lieutenant De
Lesser, of the One Hundred and Sev-
enty-fifth West Prussian infantry
regiment, was instantly killed here
today while attempting to maike a land-
in g. HI s aeroplan e capsized n ear th e
ground and the pilot -was crushed be-
neath the motor.

Building for Hawkinsville.
Washington. March 14. — A 'bill to ap-

propriate $75,000, for
building at Hawkinsville. G

federal
was i n -

troduced
Hughes.

today" by Representative

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,
HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH

Breathe Freely! Clears Stuf-
fed-Upt Inflamed Nose and
Head and Stops Catarrhal
Discharge—Cures Dull Head-

ache.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle, anyway, just to try

it—Apply 'a little in the nostrils and
instantly your clogged nose and stop-
ped-up air passages of the head will
open; you will breathe freely; dullness
and headache disappear. By morning!

the catarrh, cold-in-head or catarrhal
sore throat will be, gon«.

End such misery now; Get the small
bott le of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the neat of the nostr i lw;
penetrates and heals the- in-flamed,
swollen membrane which linen the
nose; head and throat; clears the ai r
passages; stops nasty discharges and
a fcelinpr of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils t
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, fou l
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your fa i th—just once—in "El> 's
Cream "Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Brand New Styles
In W^ash Suits and Rompers

Complete Transformation, in Boys' "W^ear

We're no-w showing a charming line of children's
ROMPERS—exactly as cut in corner. These are made
of lightweight Seersucker Materials, in plain white and

white with light blue trimmings, -white with pink or blue tf*| C/\
stripes, trimmed with a -white mercerized fabric—2 to 6 years—«P1»3U

Rompers with low neck—short sleeves and open bottoms—
Seersucker Materials in plain white—and white with pink, blue or tan

•tripes—also in blue or tan Ghambray—blue or pink check Ging- Cf|/*
hams—and a plain white barred material, extra lightweight— 3"C

RUSSIAN SUITS in lightweight Seersucker Materials—white
with pink trimmings—and white with blue or pink stripes— Cl C A
ages 2 to 6— . . . . . . . . . . «pl.3U

The new "OLD ENGLISH" Suits, that
just hit the present crave for something
different: shown in lower cut. Linens and
other good materials.

The new "OLIVER TWIST," "MID-
DY" and "PETER THOMPSON" Suits-
and a complete range of new "SAILOR"
styles.

Visit our Boys' Department—Second
Floor—and see our ^Wash Suit Offerings.

One to Six Dollars
Wash Hats—Low Shoes-

Furnishings and other; things—See Big "Window Exhibit

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta,

NEWSPAPER!
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Plenty of Entertainment Ahead for Theatergoers This Week
SPLENDID WEATHER
PROMISED ATLANTA
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Follow ms is the •« eather forecast
for Sundaj and Monday

Pine, clear weather is indicated for
Sundav at \tlanta and -vicinity Ow
ing to depressions far to the north the
wind will be from the south or south
west, light in the morning so that At
lanta smoke ma> somew hat obscure
the sun for a short time but becoming
eUghtl> higher during the middle of
the da\ 1 he temperature at 7 a. m
will be about 4b degrees, as compared
n ith 40 degrees on Saturday morning
and it will "ise to about 70 degrees
during: the day

Indications aie also favorable for a
continuation of the fine v.eather during-
Monday the \ ind however vull in
crease somew hat in \ elocit> and the
temperature become appreciably h gh
er probably reaching oO Monda-v rnoin.

and '"a degrees during the daj

NEW HAVEN MUST SELL
SOUND STEAMER LINES

ROADS TO BE ORDERED
TO PRODUCE RECORDS

laurel Miss March 14 —The New-
Orleans and Northeastern railroad and.
the Alabama and Vic%^burg railroad,
two of the cpmpames opposing- Missis-
sippi s sixt> million dollar railroad,
merger suit wi l l be ordered bv Chan-
cellor faamuel 'Whitman to produce cer
tain records in court demanded by the
state This demand was fought bx the
t^\ o companies named the Southern
railwaj and the New Orleans Terminal
company

Chancellor \\ hit matt announced late
^ esterdav that he Would sustain the
duces tecum \\ nt in regard to the
Northeastern ind \la>am i and ^ ickg
burg but would hear fyrther testimony
concerning the other t\io companies
He announced that he ^ould not ren
der a formal decree ho\ve\. o until ha
had heard ill the arguments, which
probablv ^ ill be completed Monda\

The correspondence \vanted Is si id to
relate to connections the banking house
of J P Morgan is alleged to hive \\Sta
the combination the state contends ex

fop row left to right Wil-
liam \ Brad} s Beautv Is
Only Skin Deep feature act
at the I ors\th a.11 the week
William McDonald leading
man \\ ith Fddie Black stock
company at the Bijou Pottom
row Nei l O Prien at the At-
lanta March 2^ 24 MibS Ellen
Boyle and Lawrence Ackerlmd
in \ Modern Eve the pop-
itlai musical cometh at the
\tlanta theater Mondav and
f ncsda\

Washington Alaich 14 —Depaitment
of justice attorney s in charge of the
government s case in connection \\ it i
tbe proposed dissolution of the Now
Haven railroad at their oonieience to
day with the road s counsel re\ 3^ ed
their demand that the Ne<w H iveii pn?
pare to j,et rid of its so called ->ound
steamship lines- The demind came as
a surprise to Nevr HTA en offrcia,ls and
to officials of the department itfaelf not
directly connected v. ith the negs>tia
tions

The announcement several \\etl t> .
ago by Chairman Howaid I^lliott that '
the railroad and the department h id
agreed to agiee declared that the ]

New Haven should rid itself of itb out
side steamship lines but said plainly
that deter mina on of the SFbuntt lines
question should be left to the inter

I state commerce commission Under the
Panama canal act no railroad it> pe \
mitted without the commission s au 1

I Ihoritj to own and operate js'eamihip \
lines after July 1

The new development did not tend
to clarifv the situation ind it became I
more evident that tlie obstacles, in tlie I
mth of a complete under stin ling ne ,
growing more serious as the iiegotia |
.ions continue '

Although 10 official explanat ion of I
this new demand by the department
was forthcoming it wab unticrbtoo 1
that T "VV Gregory and Jesse C Ad
kins the go\ ernment attorneys feel
that provision for the disposition of the
bound lines is nectbsaij to their bide
of the case

In the bill prepared b> Mi Gictoi >
!or a probable suit undet the fehcrmaii
act against the New Haven the toound
lines weie in ludcd as prominent fat.
tors n the "New Haven s alleged

monopolv of the New England trans
portation lield The department is
said to take the attitude that it can
do no less in an amicable adjustment
of the case than it would have at
tempted to do through the courts If
the interstate commerce commission
should decide the New Haven can lavv
fully retain the Sound lines the de
partment probablv would be satisfied
and its skirts would be clear

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL CARROLL
& HUNTER.

.S.

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

\ \ \e l l 1 now n \e\\ ~i ork L of w de
e\p« enee 1 i^ w ritten a book telling
how the tobact "» ur s>nuff habit ma.> be
ejsil^ -tnd co up I el> banished )n three
daA s w i t h de l ight fu l benelit

The hea th improves w o n d e r f u l !
after the i ICQ tie ] oi^on is out of tl a
sj stem C-j.lmn-.fa tranquil sleep cleai
eves normal appet te good die.ostuju
mtnlv \ igor strong memory and t
aene il " n n eft < n are am i -,
the inan\ benefits, t >rted \o n H »
of that ner\ lus feeliiir- no moic

p pe 01i -
tob icco to pacif the moib id deMie
Phe a i thur I d\\ ird I \\ ood« i
Sixth <V\e 4->0 P New 1 01 h (. t\ \v 1
bend his book free on application to
t tn>ono w h o wri tes to h m

FIVE ARMED ROBBERS
GET $15,000 IN CASH

( \ f tli* Vilaata >
I c ci in w i th die p f vi s an

uunccment mid« h> \ "\t-odern 1 ve
the bi ill ant n usical success which de
I Stite 1 i-,u ill last se iMm w i l l be
the itt i t a.t tl t \itl tnta Man
ind f LJPS J i ^ t a iuesil<i\ L in c

V M » I L L,\e is in im; orted sue
ess r o i i ! t i l n Gei manj where t

is st 11 L re gnu K f i \ o i t t e Mo t H
Milder w H.S t i e t t cuna te pi oducei iv ho
dee id td tl it \merica wou ld ippr< c Ue
the h irii s and j idg n^ bv h •- rec >r-cl
1 reik i g i uii ri C h e i g o his ^
\\ is 01 et t ^_ltl JU r th \ Mo lei n I v e

j» iis si te 1 but t \v ities outsi le of
*\, i--iu *=t» ts del f , h t f u l music has \ c

ome the i a "e e "\"whp-i e an I the
fasoin itlrig wai t / on G^odbve 1 \
er> IK cl> Tjont-som Moon
^i-wectieirt Is the G i l You \iairi_ed
-t 11 II ( i l l io j L- jve^ u 1
\I\ M a i g u t-i LFC r tmaTkib l \ pop
la

n e i s \\ is v. i t ten b j \ ictoi
HoH-LenU t \Isu distil 0 u i s T e j as th

L m; osci St mui ui an 1 Te"in Ciil
jert th of w ton h \ t fit
ited w i t h man\ ol th» m is cal s c
esses h i t n I mope n the p Lst tei

v e-ai H The scenes ire 1 Lid Lt \ 2 les
Ba ns Franc f iunn 0 the f recent time
ind the st r \ enters about the Cas
cadiei f i rn i lv fathei rnothe arid
pr tt\ tl u-,htei s Ihe mothei i ules
her home wi th in nil hand and me- il
cttes tYif s, ti &[ t iv th n h r at
ti active d i i^,htei s \\ th almost disas
trous es Its wl en two ardent suito s
resent feminine rule

The c n e<3> i ole of Casimer Casea
d the h^ii pet k.od husband in the
han-d (C I Iw r i 11 me w. ho scored i
i jt il lo sui ess last st ison a«? th
'nmiiBi t,\veei m I h e Hear tbi eakers
s i genuine h i t

Neil O'Brien's Minstrels.
I \t the \tlaata >

Nei l OBneii and his great Vmerican
minstrels now on their second annual
to ir and igriin under the able direc
t on of Oscar r Hodge will be the it '
triction it the \tlanta March -3 and 24

Neil O Bricn for minj 3 ears one of
\nuric-i. s best known m nstiel come

dims ich ie \ td 1 1 m n kable success 1 st
e iso i as ^tai ind producer and si c
ec 1c I uln 11 iblv i i >i esentin,., v.\\ it

u is cons dei ed 1 > min\ the be--t mm I
stiel show of i decade Ihis ytii Mr 1
0 Fru ( i < l h s man fger Mr Hodge I
1 i r in e m o sr ini/ Lt on ind produc
t o i \v l ch is j i u l u m e l at> he n^ ev en
s p 1 1 i 1 t i t h r fa t e f f o i t 1 v e r v
t f r ^ t roi i t irt to fimsl is bi and new
i id u i i l v those membeis of la t

v ii s > iipam who p i o \ e l exeep
t i jnillv w >r th \ hi\ e t eeii let lined Vll
the f e it i * it ts of the oli< ire n w
i U 1 1 f\\ i t ew- conudv one i t

si et hi I Mi O r i u n w h 1 in sud
! be i I I m t l r be t v e i n if
h u i i L ) s l i e f I ' i r els I osl
n \ \ l i i 1 ^I n at p e n s in the
lo i l iner ch i t i
t l I \\ I i 1 ss

ul U In e
ik

Chicago March 14—Five aimed rob
bera broke into the mail order branch

Bare tnrew aside vaiuaoie securities
discarded $40 000 in money orders and
escaped with $15000 cash the -vveel ly
pay roll of the company

A watchman in the basement and
tw o other employees of the furni ture
company wer& surprised and bound
and gagged Th? robbers then blew
off the safe door

Failure of the watchmen to make
their hourly report on the burglar
alarm service wires led a telegraph
company to send one of its special
watchmen to the building H also
was bound and Bragged and left with
the thi ee Hartman emi>loj < e:s

Ancient Church Burned.

fice includng the tower the celc
brated chimes and the organ was de

Tramps Cause $300,000 Fire.
Xew "X 01 k March 14 -r—Tramps who

built a fire on the wooden floor of a
vacant factory building in the Gnen
point section of Brooklyn in which .
tliev had taken refuge from the cold
last night caused a spectacular bla^e
that did $^00 000 damage and resulted
in the Injury of three firemen
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< ordionist Frosini was last seen In
Sttinti at the Grand and he scored a

h t th it gave that place of amusement
tl e biggest attendance week in ths
h fatorv. of vaudeville at the place He
1= without a question the greatest of
ill the at coi diomfclS of America He
his created some of the gi eat su< cesses
< r the instrument and is in greater
leinin I thin iiiv of the other artists

w ho hav e adopted the accordion f 01
I tofesbional us>e

Thomas I Jackson and Beinard Cav
in iim-h will present for the first time
in \tlai ta their domestic pla>let V
I Her 1 rom Home This is conceded
to be one of the cl issics of vaudeville
In tlie sketch t l c i c w II he two die
tmt t lv t tvpes—T. pessimist arid an opti
mist—and the onti ist of their view
point s flecidcdK amusing The act is
one ef the re oj^mzed features of
v ludevil le and will sei \ e to help make
the T- ortj\ th mor popular

lohnn j C1 i i i twell ind .Keta. "W alker

in their songs and dances will make
their first appearance in Atlanta in
what promises to be the best act of its
sort ev6r seen on the stage of the i»usiy
theater There is not a better dancer
in -vaudeville than Cant-well and not a
more charming woman than his Intoi
esting partner

Armstrong and Clark authoi s of
faweet Adeline Baby Doll I I-ot-e

M> Wife But O You. Ivid Cant "iou
See I m Ixjnely and other song hits
will be features on the bill and prom
ise some new sonss that will be hits
locally The two ''boys have been
more than successful in vaudeville and
their engagement at the I ors> th wil l
be one of the events of the se ison

Bradlev Martin and Ijdlth Fabrim in
dancing divertisement will offer such a
class of an act that -will be more than
acceptable and Bucklej s Vnimals
with the skating bears and monltej s
will be the soi t of act that wil l attract

the attention of ladies and children at
matinee performances

"A Ragged Hero,"
< \t thr Bijou )

J ollowi.il,., the manv weeks of splen
did fa jccess at the Bijou the L.ddie
Black Stock com pans announces for
ru vt week the five act comedy drama
entitled. \ Ragged Hero one o-f the
mO^t intensely thrilling interesting
and pleafains* dramas thait has been seen
in Atlanta in man> a day Tlie first
act opens w ith a nrv ^tenons murder
the i erpeti i t j r of w h i c h ^oes free unt i l
the last act xv li&n he i s en tangled in
the net and handed over to justice

Ihe hero of ct>U)s-e suffers for the
m sdeeds of another and the gtorv dur
inp its f i v e acts is unreeled in a mas
terlv manne The producti-on under

the successful guidance of "Walter Van
J>vk( one of the best srage managers
in fcl e countrv wall be complete in
ever detail ind the splendid seenic
effects tha,t aie bein^ especlallv gotten
np for the tive acts will make the pro
•du-ction most interesting-

In addition to the ^ev ei al members
of the -rompany who are -well and fa
v orabK known the ngagement of R
H Turner who has just concluded a
ten weeks engagement with tho Hack
ett eompanv at the Lyric will be of
interest to patrons of the Bijou Mr
Turnei is an excellent -character actor
and his \v 01 k it, sure to add much
strength t j the east Cdd e Black, will
h tve a s-plemlid comrdy part in which
lie i& expected t > furnish much fun
During the week dailj matinees wrill b&
given t 2 SO and night performances
at S "0 Holiday nip lit ladies will be
admitted Tree \\hen accompanied b\ an
esco-t holding a -paid 30-ccnt ticket
purchased before 6 o clock

ELLIS GOES TO THE PEN
FOR MURDER OF WIFE

-,h words \\eie ut,ed
In id I i t i > to the f iv M tos of list
n i ,-, u i/ \t on I d«l c Mi er Pete

i H t i t l M-ij >r Nowak 11 1 t.,ent 1 1 ist
w iu « i l l f-s &t Mr O f i ten in liol l ing
up the comedv end of the proj,iam L
\ il lal le idd tioii has bteri made in
T ddic T*os^ i nionoKsrivt w h o has be-eu
bettinpr I ondoii afliitie for the paS)t
v e i w i t h h s orisrmUit ind clever
11 s s en ing u the Pi it is h metropolis
< i e of the b ^r^e^t hits e^er made
*tn\ Vniei ie n ">t_ fo mer to v isit t'ia.t
country The vocal ontingent includes
m i n x well k n o w n sin^eii nrominent
iinon^- whom ai e Jvmet. Barardl tenor
\Vard Bai ton tl -v ortler \1 1 01 turn
abso T cslie -Beriv baritone "\\iltei

J mdsev tt nor i d George H xgen the
i iveml* 1 < ont! i t tnor w h o scored such
a sens ition last seivon wi th his re
mirk ibK v ocil pow,e t,

Keith Vaudeville.
( \t thf Kors^th > t

ver\ act on the bill at the Foisvth
for this TV eek promises to record 1 1
hit tliat \vlll give the bus\ theater one'

i t t e n o ^

hica^o March 14—XV ill am Cheney
Mil-. Cincinnati leather merchant con
\ ted of killing his wife accepted a
s ntenc of fifteen >eirs in the state
pei itentiary todav without making an
eftoi t t j get a new trial Formal mo
tion 1 n retrial made bv AttornC>
I em h E l l i s counsel was withdrawn
i d ! iricre Petit amposed the sentence
et bj the jur>
f ie imposition of the sentence was

n u ked b> a denunciation from the
ben It directed at Remus The court
t eused him of abandoning his client
it i pri lnnmarv stage of his fight for

l i r t^e Petit duected Stephen Jtfalato
i^^istaiit state s attoi ne\ to in\ esti-
gate the conduct of I>r Thomas Hogan

jail phv sician who testified that 3 H s
\v as insane

1 i "ction of Mr Remus in w itl
drawing his mption for a new ti ul
shows that he beiieves the tes unonv
of his own medical witnesses who tes
tified I llib was insane to have he n
ftithcut founda ion said the iu Ige If
Mr Pern us believed the testimony o*
these doctor*" to be true then he mubt
believe that his client is innocent

Judge Petit declared Dr Hogan s
te^timo-iv was directlv opposite to his
opinions expressed outside of th*1 c > i t

I eii s as^eited he withdrew his mo
tion foi a new trial at the request of
his client

I>r Hogan issued a statement todav
declaring his testimon\ 'was impartial

There remains one question to ask
What form of death or im propriety or
reality has French co-nsciousness pre
ferred—this Gallic consciousness which
expresses ev en idealism realisticallv ^

"DOUBLE-TRACKING"
PROPOSED FOR RIVER

\_ishi igton March 14 —Before the
senate commeiee comiTiittee todav ton
^ dering me ns of pieventine: Missis
sippi floods s I i ike of Memphis
Penn proi ot,ed a double tracking of
the nv e" Ht w on Id have the go\ ern
ment ciig a channel from Cairo to the
g ilf 110 v ar Is w id e and 1° feet deep

mi'es dis tant from the prt-sent river
bed To ac imrc I nd for that pui
po£e Mr Lake de la ed would cost
S S 000 000 He ^ \\ no estimate of
the cost of ( onbti u< ti Jii of such a canal

I ev ees he said al\va\s would be
mef feetu il iKiin^t floods is their
f jundat us alw a\ s ai *. sandv and tne
le\ ee s^steni 1*= lik*1 trv ing to driv e
the Missi^b PTI through a quill

WIDOW IS MURDERED
IN HER DOOR YARD

* all Riv ei Mass Xarch l. i —Mrs
Tan! a HelUski a widow _ v ear*^ old
was nurdered i i hei floor y ird here
toda% The m irderer who e&caped is
believed bj the police to bt a man
whose attentions she had refused

The assailant seized Mis Bplatski ™ =
she was leav i ng the hou^e and w i t l
knife pr it tic ills- severed her h*
fi om ht i be dv

:h a
itjad

Bishop Scarborough Dead.
T enton 3s I Marrh 14 -^-The Right

Re-\ foliri S arboiough, D 13 Protest
int I prscopil bishop of New Tersej
died at his hoi ie here todav after a
= no r lines*. He w^as in his eigrhtv
third year

Conductor White, of Southern, Is Cured
If you don't believe, just ask him, and he is so grateful he is buying "Quaker" for all his friends

ducer will ma.ke his first iaude\illt. of
fe-jngc in the piesentation of his com

beth Jordon s plavlet. Beauts Is OnZv
'-kin I>eep The act is taken from a
p'a\ that TV is one of the great sue-,
cesses of i be ison in Aen York It is
the lushest salaried act of its kind in
all \aude\ille and conceded to he the
oest o£ its sor"t that the American pub
lie hab been gi\en It deals with

oeaut\ PC* 11 >r f id ind it it, funn"v
f iom the L t a r i T i n u m r t > th end

Vinonsr the o*her fej.ture& on the billj
will be Frosim, the famous master a -

Mi M H "White is one of the best

the bouthern Now Mr White like a

over fi\ e vears* pains across his back
and along his sides gave him much
misery and his stomach distressed him
greo.tl\ A-fter eating a meal hetvould
bloat and the belching spells were
frequent Headaches and dizziness oc
curred often too He found much
trouble in rising at night to void the
urine which contained- a hei\v sedi
ment He i\ as getting gradually
\v eaker and let>s ambitious each day,
and after he had suffered -in. this way

for several months he had absolutelx
no vim or \itality at alL Mr "White
had of coarse bought and used manv
remedies supposed to be good for his
case, but aside from a little- tem-
porary relief he experienced no result
He vi as beginning to think that there
•was no cure foi him and that he
would have to give up his position
when he was attracted to the work
done by the Quaker Remedies here He
ipurchased a treatment of Quaker Ex
tract an.d began its use What was
the result** After taking the first bot
tie he ^aw that he had gotten hold of
i real rernedv- at last for he began to
feel returning strength, his distresses

leaving him, and he had no

tid.3 aiwavs imagined a brand new man
would feel and is greatly elated over
his results And how is he showing
his gratitude'' By telling all his
friends up and dov,n the road and by
personally purchasing quite a number
of treatments of these Quaker Reme
dies for uome of hi*« relatives and best
friends He bought and sent to his
sister. Mrs Dr March, of Omaha, Neb,

a three bottle treatment She is the
wife of an eminent physician of that
citj &urel\ such grateful ivork de
serves great commendation don t \ou
th nk so* The Health Teacher says if
you are suffering from any branch of
stomach li\er or kidne> troubles ca
tarrh or rheumatism no matter of how
long standing or what has been used
in the medicine line if you really are
sincere in > our desire for permanent
results, call at Ooursey & Munn s drug
store 29 Marietta street, Quaker Ex-
tract 6 for $o 00 1 for 32 aO SI 00 a
bottle Oil of Balm 2Sc a bottle or o
for $1 00

\\e prepaj express charges on all or-
ders of $3 00 or over —(Adv >

Oldest Elk Is Dead.
Owobso, Mich March 14 —l>amel

OConnell known dur ng- the last few
> ears as the oldest l lv ing member of
the fraternal organization of Elks
died at his home near here todav He
was 109 years old He was a member
of the Owosso lodge of Elks

If fall and winter plowing does i oth
ing more it avoids the necessity of
burning: the corn and cotton stalks next
spring A comparison Kivei foi a
failure to prepare a good seedbed in
good seed bed less expensive next
spring is i lack of time in which to
do the necessar\ nork Fall and win
ter plowing will go a long way towards
solv ing that dif ticulty —The Pi ogres j
sive Farmer

The Exposition Line—1915

Colonist
Tickets

TO

California
Arizona

New Mexico
VIA

New Orleans and

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Sunset Route

Atlanta
To

California

$42.20
also comparatively low

fares to points intermediate

Tickets on Sale Daily
March 15 to April 15.

Through Tourist Sleepers.
Liberal Stopovers Allowed

at Points En Route

Let us arrange for your
tickets and reservations
Call or write for informa-
tion and literature.

D L GRIFFIN, C P A
R O BEAN, T P A

O P BARTLETT, G A.
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ga

Why Drag Through Life
Wearing Worthless Trusses?

90% of the Suffering and Trouble Rup-
tured People Go Through is Caused

By Spring and Leg-Strap Trusses

Aren t ou sick an i t red of wrc t r inK
trusses >ou can t mike hol(1 \ hich >ou
can t feel safe In or vs hich hurt ho the>
scarcelv give >ou a minute s p^ace"

Don t jou know tl a-t wuch contraptions
i ill sooner or later let jour rupture get the
lest of you '

Don t you I no* tl "> arf aim t suri* to
cripple j u up « > >on v.on t nc able- to keep
at wo'-k ^ on t be ttble to make a l iv ing*»

Aren t you j.fra 1 the; II gradually let you
t,et so bad that sooner or later you 11 have
to face a dangerous operation'

Aren t vou will ng to make a t.lxty day
te<3 —without having to rfsfc a cent—and ee
for yourself what a relief It is lo get rid of
such misery ciuaing makeshifts'7

Xo More B*ltH, J-ep Strapw or Springs
\\e have found a w,iy to hold an~v mans

rupture \\ ith.*: ut harmful pressure without
any belt's or opnne around your waist with
out having to wear leg straps

It ie our guaranteed rupture holder
Jt is as big an Improvement over elastic

and. spring trusses and so called appti
ance° as the modern locomotive la over
the first fateam engine ever built

GO Days Trial to Prove It
W e hav e ao much faith In it—have seen

what it haa done for so many othTB—that
Y, e are w illing to make one especially for
your case and send it to you for ^Ixty days*
trial \ViUine to give you plenty o£ time to
see for yourself just how good it Is

If it doesn t keep your rupture from com
ing out or from bothering- you In any waj
then you can send It back and it won t cost
you a single penny

It is the only thins we know of for rup
^ure that you can get on long enough trial to
make sure because the only thing good
enough to stand a long an*i thorough te-*t

Ml \bout It in Ire.- Book
Don t -^nd ary morej Tuat «rite for

our free book—clotli 5 ounti 20 separate arti
cles, i*6 pates—aad. find out everything

v u a t to lino It s f i l l of ftcts nev«T
I pforo put in T riTi

II eh jun Ju t f j operatic n i*s nearly al-
\va,ys a K imb!e % ith leath ant! v. hy tho-=»

ho manage t 15 -> t l ir ugh it often have
to keep on far r j, - ir is

It xpobn tlie f i f t f - and humt UE<—pucs
u e n *,uar 1 -iln t b f ln^ fooled and.

T r t thro lr\K no loy a v-tv
ATI i it tell «i u ur feuarantord rup-

ture t ! Jer—the t^.m ut riiithe Automatic
M sj-sine Trui. SI s ho v nlnipio it i»
\ \ J - v I needs n 1 c!l or Ice Htrap H W
It in"tantl> incl ut rr atlcillj protects \ou
astilnrft pvtrv alrain o y ur rupture can t
bp for Pd out Ho v it pr \Itles the only

a.y «VPT discovered for overcoming th»
ealcneHh M h i c h is the r al ratine of rupture

H( it hsi. ^^ou^ht complete ir«* in thou-
sands of cateH that seemed alnio^t hopelc 3
Ho\ it i.i vr3.fr proc<- and \\lll h 1 1 in tho
bath How you can get It on GO clajs trial
and how little it costs II you keep it

Explains tho care and attention we give
you and why because of our long experi-
ence and thorough knowledge of rupture wa
are successful in casea that \* ould utterly
ba,fle your local tru •* fitters

"tt rite for the book todaj That •« ill tal a
only a ml iute But it may free >i->u from
trouble *ind \iorry to the rp^t of your life

This Brings It

COMPANY
125 Eunt 23rd St

New York City __
Send me your Free liook and Trial Otter

"\aTie

Addrens
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Aiira.c1.we
Kairi' (o <ais.«̂. ' ^^ in .

N rainy
weath-
er one
uaedto

think "any .old
thing would do."

but smart and serv-
iceable costumes are
fashioned for those

•who venture forth in such
weather. The first is a
long coat made of mul-

berry rubberized silk mate-
rial cut in raglan style. With
this coat is worn a small hat

of taffeta of the same shade.
The'tan coat made on military
lines is of cravenette. The
black collar and cuffs are of
velvet, as is the smart tam-o-
•hantei hat. The last cos-

tume is made of double-
faced water-proofed cloak-
ing, cut on the,lines of the

popular sport coat, though
longer, and with the new
fullness at the bottom. A
chic green hemp hat com-
pletes'this costume: The
accessories, s u c h as
.gloves, umbrellas and
chocs are selected with
as much care as the

garments. The first
are of washable doe-

and stout dog
skin. The um-
brellas m a t c h
o r harmonize
with the c o s -
t u m e s . T h e
shoe's, though
cut on trim lines,
are waterproof,
made so by spe-
cial p r o c e s s
thus eliminating
the necessity of
w e a r i n g rub-
bers.
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[Remarkable Diary of ̂ Nlrs. Livingston
the notations made by her &f those things worth more than passing notice, giving an intimate study of the south, throwing interesting^
sidelights of the men and women of prominence in the days of the south's re-making. Diary edited for publication by Miss Isma Dobly. f

(SEVENTH INSTALLMENT.)

This (the seventh) installment of the diary of the late Mrs. Livingston
Mims, being published serially fn The Constitution, reflects with the growth
of social life in Atlanta, .and Mrs. MfmsMeadership of the more cultural side,
her decided leaning toward a more serious view of life's philosophy, her
research into literature, and into the sermons of distinguished churchmen,
for the basic truth upon which to fall back for SL development of the "inner
life," as she frequently terms it.

At her dinner parties she leads the conversation in serious channels;
she seeks conferences with her friend, Bishop Beckwith, and delights in the
literary converse of Mr. Samuel Barrett. She describes the presence of
General Robert Toombs in Atlanta at the time the Kimball House was
opened; the visit here of Samuel J. Randall, when the Capital City club
gave its first formal reception; a reception in the executive mansion during
the regime of Governor McOaniel, and an interesting conversation she had
with United States Senator Joseph Emerson Brown.

In readme m> journalistic account
of one of his sermons, and my remarks
after, about the difficulty of reconcil-
ing- a natural life with the austerity
of some of the i ules of the church, he1

said that in the early struggles of the
church greater sacrifices were de-
manded than were now necessary, and
that the church (our church) requires
only what is necessary. I told him
also that I preferred the Arabian idea
of the immutability of the spirit and
the dissolution of the body to its kin-
dred elements better than the view
now so fascinating to many church-

, men of a material resurrection. He
' said that science (he was not opposed

to science) would itself demonstrate
the possibility of a material resurrec-
t ion; that the divine ingenuity that
could so use the forces of nature to
develop from an original protoplasm
the infinite. brilliant, noble and ex-
quisite vai leties of the animal and
vegetable world could raise it again.

I bald it was not the power of the
i n f i n i t e I doubted, but the desirability
of materializing. He said he admired
Herbert Spencer, but considered him
an enemy to mankind. I think enemies

' to the church may use his researches
to the disadvantage of some, but that
the true and earnest seeker and dis-
coverer of scientific truth is never the
enemy of mankind,
A NEW
HISTORY.

The bishop recommended me to i ead,
w i t h real enthusiasm, a new history of
the United States 5ust sent to him fay
Appleton's. The writer is an entirely
new aspirant in the literary world, but
Lhe bishop said had made such a bril-
l iant success that his work has gone
through three editions in three- weefca.
He also recommended me to read the
diary of Bishop "VV'ilberforce, Just pub-
lished, which is making a great senaa-
tion.
" In speaking of the new history of the
i tuted States he said the first volume
\\as delightful and brought the history
t.> the beginning of the late war, that
l ie now feared to meet with the New
England, puritanical spirit that would
he unjust to the south; he said alsp
that the t ime was not yet come when
the true history of our struggle could
be written, that for years to come po- >
htical prejudice would color the views ,
of wri ters on either side. He said once
he and Bishop Wilmer were discussing
%\ hat a charming visit they had both
enjojyd in Boston and how agreeable
were the persons whom they met,
when the witty Bishop Wilmer said,
" \h : but gracious and smiling as they
seem, they would tear us to pieces tor
the sake of opinion."

Bishop Eeckwith said "The Scarlet
Letter" of Hawthorne gave the most
perfect possible description and de-
lineation of the puritanical spirit.

I gave him, to take home, the A-pril
number of The Century, containing Sid-

Ijanier's beautiful poem, "Iiitol-

but, digressing to the
all his coarseness and

f ISMA DOOLY.

knowledge was the prerogative of the
priesthood, and th'e nobles to this day,
when their influence is ait. its culminat-
ing point in our republic, he was
very interesting
late civ.il war,
vulgarity were in the ascendant. Al-
together, I think hia audience was
greatly disappointed, there were a few
trite witticisms and absurd points of
view, but no elegance, no eloquence;
no-thing- to charm nor delight the
hearer. I think nearly everyone fe-It
with me that if Mr. Beecher had ever
merited the extreme admiration that
was once accorded hinn, he now no
longer possesses the qualities to
elicit it.

To the poetical temperament, like
mine, Hawthorne's Marble Fawn Is
the strongest inner proof of evolution.
One feels almost
ent at the birth of a soul
said to feishop Beckwith. He said;

as if one were pres-
So I

soul might be developed by sin
and sorrow, but not created by such
agency." Sometimes it seems to me
dreadful to thinfe of a strong, intel-
lectual man whose imip-i^se must be
to soar in the infinite of thought and
speculations tied down to a set of
theories. I wonder does the bishop
feel his chains'' How would he like
to burst them asunder, as Hem y Ward
Beecher did at the Herbert Spencer
banquet, and when he withdrew even
from the most liberal church in
America.

Am just f inishing poor Mrs Car-
lyle's Memoirs. Poor, patient, pretty,
interesting creature 1 wonder if

was worth the sacri-
dear, self-sacrificing

what he wrote
flee of such _
wife. And then, af tei all, when the

possible for him, to feel that the
adulation of the world was dearer to
him than her own bright. Intellectual
self; that her devotion, her slavery to
him even, her absolute self-forgetful-
ness, not appreciated as it deserved.
Ah, that was very bitter. Xo wonder
that his autobiography, after her death,
was just one long groan of self-
reproach. He certainly deserved that
it should be so.

THE ALABAMA
PRESS.

This afternoon i received about fifty

sermon in his mind on that very sub-
ject; that faith, as a faculty, should
be cultivated as the ear is to sound
and the eye to sight.- The bishop cer-
tainly has beautiful and fascinating
manners.

The ball masque passed off beauti-
fully the evening of December 26. It
was heralded all over the country as
the handsomest entertainment for
years in this part of the country.

(Here Mrs. Mims has in her diary
the description published in The Con-
stitution the - next day.)
THE "
NEW YEAR.

Januai y, 1884.—Have been so busy
with company and other engagements
that I have neglected chronicling any
events.

Miss S. has been with us for nearly
two months. She has been the great-
est belle in the city for a long time.
Prank Gordon, Hugh Gordon, Pat Cal-
houn, all equally and persistently de-
voted, while many lesser lights re-
volved in adoring circles* Sallie is
very handsome, brilliant and elegant,

Capital City club (of which, my good
hus-band is president) at dinner. Mr.
Mima presided, and introduced him
very gracefully. The next morning
the entire party breakfasted with me.
All went well. I was extravagantly
complimented on the elegance of imy
entertainment. General P. M. B. Young
declaring it to be worthy of Paris.

My menu was :
Oranges, whole, -with the sikms off, on

a fork at each, plate.
Wihitmg- Fish with. Tartar Sauce.

Potatoes Parisienne.
Coffee. Hot Rolls.
Omelettes with Mushrooms

Steak with Tomato Sauce.
Saratoga Potatoes in Paper Cases.

•Sauterne. Claret-
Croquettes of Brains with Green Peas.

Waffles.
Broiled Birds on Fried Slices of Mush.

Little Cornucopias of Wafers.
Stuffed with Preserved Figs

Jersey Milk.
Mi Jamison, a wealthy banker of

Philadelphia, and Mr. Hensell, a bril-
liant young politician and chairman of
the democratic committee of Pennsyl-

with almost faultless manners, and
at moral elegance called tact m per- j Harry Jackson, Mr " Minis and myself,
M. n* ^ -r, , I with our guests, Mr. Randall and Mr.
Miss Daisy Breaux also arrived a McQuann, were the party. The con-

vania; Henry Gradjr, General Toung,

_
few days ago, a very sweet, piquant
young woman.

Went January 18 to dine at Captain
Grant's party in compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke Smith. Captain Grant
is a man of much thought and reading
and great' enterprise.

February 12—Warm, springlike
w eather, moist and damp. The dear
little crocuses peeping ouit with bright
faces on the green lawn. Went vistt-
<]iig yesterday. Also (painted in the
morning. Very much interested i-n read-
ing- Ar thur Trollope's aut-obiograplhy.
Until 25 he was a failure, hia -child-
hood \ cry wretched, not until nearly
40 years of age did he either reap fame
or money from his writings. He, In
early l i fe , considered "pride and preju-
dice" the best novel ever written, but

ihead '
by
of

placing Thackeray at the
11 novelists, and "Harry

Esmond" the finest novel in the Engr-
llsh language; then George Eliot, them
Dickens I find th<a<t ten years ago I
wrote almost word, for word the same
ideas abou-t George Eliot as I find. In
this juat-issued aurbob'iograiphy of
Trollope.

A pleasant letter this -morning from
Sally Halderman. She is interested for
the novelty in "Eagle Nest," -the Al-
corn (plantation
AN INTELLECTUAL
FRIEND.

May 20.—.Spent the morning listening
Co Mr. Barnett reading 'to me hia, as
yet iincomiplete but every interesting,
study of Faust. A-s yet G-oethe iis to

persons
wives.

—Alabama editoi
They

and their
i e pi esented to me.

and then they "were invited in to take
a glass of punch. Among: the Atlanta
citizens were Governor Henry D. Mc-
Daniel (a fine, strong, good face),
Mayor James W Kngl ish. Colonel
Crane, Mr. Grady and Captain Evan
Howell.

I had a very pleasant visit from Hiss
Matoaca Gay, today—a veiy interest-
ins and clever woman, from Rich-
mond. She insists that I must be of
French blood, that only a French
woman is gifted with that \ i \ac i ty and

etance," which Mr. Barnett thinks the brilliancy of manner winch she thinks
finest American poem. I dou-bt not its characterizes me.

Warm. Springs, August 10, 1SS.J —It
looks so gay and tantalizing this morn-
Ing" outdoors, the say card parties,
with little tables, the lovers undei the
shadows of the great trees, and I sit-
ting with envious, but admiring eyes,
resting on the gay scene. Mr Thomp-
son and Mrs. Elliot came out on- the
piazza to alleviate my deprivation, and
the lovely bishop has just been to" call,

" t o defer his visit unt i l -the

August 12—1 had quite a
lei. ee on my uppei 'piazza this morn-
ing. .Sweet Mrs. Grumes and daughter,
Mrs. Calhart, Mr Gnnwell, Bishop and
Mrs. Elliot. Mrs Habersham and
daughter, Mrs, Couper, Mrs. Tucker.
Lovely, enchanting day. temperature
too warm in the sun, but just right in
the shade.

Monday, August 13 —r spent the
moring charmingly in Mrs. Elliot's
room. " There are four generations- of
the family here tog-ether: Mrs. Elliot,
the/ great-grandmother; Mrs. Haber-
shaim, the grandmother; Mrs. Couper,
the mother, and her charming, little
baby. They are all so gentle, so cul-
tivated, so lovely and refined that it is
a refreshment to be with them.

Atlanta. Seiptemoer 4.—I ha\e been
at home over a week, and found the
weather delightful until yesterday,'
wlien it was quite warm and oppressive
agrain. I enjoyed1 my last visit to Ashe-
ville very much. I made the acquaint-
ance of Mrs. Gould, of the Sand Hills,

applicability to Mr. Barnett's own ex-
periences deepened his apprecia/tlo-n.
Also in the same number a most In-
teresting- essay on "The Bong, of Songs,
the Song of Solomon." For the first
time the song is made intelligible to me.
I t is arranged as a drama, with the
i-ongs and speeches of the dramatis
personae separated and ai ranged dra-
matically. The luxurious king wooing
tne Shelamite maid, and her fidelit>
to the humble shepherd of the hills.

The bishop said: "Well, Mrs. Mims,
does it represent the song aa t> pical
of the church"" I said: "Oh, no' The

- writer takes an entirely -original view
of the subject, considering it is an ex-
ample of fa i thful love " The bishop
said "I will read it with plea-sure, but
r know it is a t>pe of the church."
Standing in the sunlight, as he left,
ihe'bisihop said: "Mrs. M-ims, did it eves'
'Kjcur to jou how beautiful a type of
tne Godhead is this very light m-whicfa
\\ e stand"' This clear, white light — a
uti ty, a p-msm resolves it into a trin-

i.y, the three cardinal colors, the double
pnsrns Into the seven.

,Ius.t as Bishop. Beckwith left. Justice
Woods, of the supreme court ol the
Tmtc-d States, came in for a short visit.
tie was very agreeable; was looking:
well, and sa,id he sometimes wished he
•were living still in Atlanta. He said
also- that President Arthur had dined
at his house this winter, and that, one
could not imagine a more delightful
perso-n socially.

This life of Bisho-p Wllberforce Is
certainly a beautiful revelation of a
f i n e soul struggling toward the highest
light. The fidelity and tenderness of
n ts domestic affections, his charming
manner In the world, his force, elo-
quence and industry as a. bishop cer-
tainly snake his character a valuable
&tudy.
HENRY WARD
BEECHER.

In striking contrast to the elegant
picture before the mind's eye in read-
ing this volume there rises to the im-
agination 'the figure of a distinguished
American lecturer and, preacher, Henry
Ward Beecher. who delivered a lecture
liere last week on the "Common Peo-
1'Ie.'' His shabby ' afctire, his sensual
face with, however, a dominant and in-
tellectual brow, did not a-t once pre-
possess one in his favor. Still, iq. de-
veloping his very interesting subject,
tracing the gradual and power
and Influence of the people from the
old Egyptian artd Greek history, when

but I had
afternoon.

1 uesday.

is handsome, elegant
We had many mutual
and some congenial

Augusta. She
and cultivated,
acquaintances,
tastes.

In speaking of the relative spiritual
and intellectual gifts of Bishops Elliot
and Beckwith, ahe sa4d: "It is like
comparing St. Paul and St. John; each
possessing hia own strong individual-
ity and each equally admirable "

A DINNER
PARTY.

November 22.—Evening before labt
had quite an interesting party at din-
ner. General Lawton, Governor Mc-
Daniel. an excellent, high-toned, con-
scientious man* and tine of the best
governors Georgia has bad for many
years; General "Walker, always refined
and appreciative; Mr. Daniel Speer,
state treasurer, and the; ever amusing
and entertaining Mr. Grady. The
evening very enjoyable, the gentle-
men sitting over their win« and cigars
until 11 o'clock.

Had a charming visit yesterday from
ishop Beckwith. Read to him that

little poem. "The Soul's Science,"
which he agreed with me in thinking
very fine- Said he had the plan of a

for him, but this delightful interpreta-
tion of his masterpiece throws so much
light on his meaning and philosophy
that I shall soon begiln a study of t'l
great writer

After all, wfrat i-s a finer solution iof
Life's difficult pro-blem than in EC-
clesuastes, or a finer hero than Solomon,
who had sounded the depths and sealed
the heighits of human passions and at-
tainments? Beau-ty, wealth, learning,
glory, wisdom, pleasure all shed their
luster-on him, and all was vanity. Wi'tJh
all his wide experience, behold this final
sublime conclusion which x?an belong1

equally to the lowly and the great, to
the wise and to the ignorant, to all
humanity: "Fear God, and keep His
co-mmandmenitg, for this is the whole
du*y of man."

Mr. Barnett dined with us on Sun-
da v in speaking of the relative gifts
of Webster and Calhoun, he said: "Mr.
Calhoun was quite the equal in
breadth, and possibly the superior in
depth." That Calhoun's work on
government was worthy of Aristotle.
Mr, Alexander H Stephens said of It
that it was the only American litera-
ry production that would outlive the
language in whichMt was written

Mr. Barnett said the three best talk-
ers he had ever heard were General
Toombs, Mr Adam Alexander and
Bishop Pierce.

Mr. Barnett told % cry pleasantly
several, anecdotes of General Toombs'
wit and readings. A negro man came
to borrow of him a dollar for a quar-
ter of an hour. The
"Well, now just wait

general said:
a quarter of an

hour, and then you can have your own
dollar,"

Saturday night I gave a charming
little literary entertainment, the prin-
cipal feature of which was the read-
ing by Mr. Barnett of his very beau-
tiful essay on "The Merchant of Ven-
ice. * He makes the dominating1 les-
son of the play, not the relation of man
to property, as does Ulriche; nor the
lesson of worldly prudence, a due pro-
portion between risk and property with
Gervmas, but, above all things, it is

lesson of the value and beauty of
friendship. It is not --money in the
supreme moment of fate that saved
Antonia, but friends. Bassanfo and
his lovely Portia. It is for a friend
that Antonia risks all; it is friend-
ship that seeks to console Antonia in
his sadness.

The sidelights thrown on the seem-
ing caprice of the tablets is, also, very
satisfactory. It is not the whim, of an
Indifferent gamester, who puts the
fate and happiness of his daughter at
stake, but the happy inspiration of a
dying man. The caskets are a test of
character Only certain natures would
choose the uninviting- lead. So Bas-
sanlo is the only one of those who
agree to foreswear all thought of
marriage with any other 'woman. A
severe test of their love, who chooses
the lead. Ttfie whole essay is very
full, satisfactory and delightful. The
device of the ring very sweet and
womanly to necessitate trie wooing
that had been denied by the means
of choosing her fate.
THE" VISIT OF
SAMUEL RANDALL.

November 2T-2S, 1884 —The great
democratic jubilee is just now the ab-
sorbing topic. Mr. Samuel Randall (the
staunch* true democrat and for so
many years the friend of our oppress-
ed section) and his friend, Mr. Mc-
Quann, of Rome, -were assigned aa
guests to us during their stay In At-
lanta. The speeches, the crowds, the
enthusiasm, the street parade, were aJI
that the most ardent could desire. Mr.!
Randall has a fine, strong, good face, i
beautiful dark eyes, fine presence, and !
agreeable and genial manners; not
scholarly or elegant in his style, but |
wise, thoughtful and practical. He -was
deeply moved and appreciative of his !
welcome and reception. !

Mr. Randall and his friends were
very handsomely entertained at the i

versation was very pleasant and inter-
esting, all seeming to enjoy themselves
greatly. We sat down at 10 and rose at
12:30 or 1 o'clock.

GOVERNOR AND
MRS. M'DANIEL.

Atlanta, November 27, 1884—Atlanta
haa been very gay this fall—the preced-
ing week there "was the governor's re-
ception. Mrs. McDaniel sent me in to
supper with Governor Brown, who haa
just be'en elected senator In telling
him that I was very appreciative of
the distinction, he said, "You are not
half so much complimented as I am,
madam." In speaking of the increas-
ing splendor of Washington, and of
the elegant private homes built by dif-
ferent public men there, I added, "You
I suppose will also some day have
beautiful residence there" He said,
"Oh, no; I am superstitious—the men
who build fine houses there are rarely
returned. Look at Windom, Pendleton,
Blaine and many others' Oh, no," he
said, "when you eeem too prosperous,
It sets your constituents to talking,
and then you lose your place." The
next night Governor Brown gave a
large reception to the legislature which
had Just elected him. There was
vast crowd and a big supper. It
said that at least 1.300 people were
present. The Capital City club also
had a reception the same evening.

Mr. Mims and I went Sunday to hear
Bishop Beckwith on "Evolution." He is
always impressive. His text - was,
"Whence has this man this power?" If
he said, aa Herbert Spencer declares,
the perfect man can. only emanate or
evolve from perfect surroundings, how
"came this resplendent being, the de-
spised Jew, in the daya of narrow fa-
naticism, of oppression and degrada-
tion! This ,was his theme, and he
handled it well, yet, to me, unsatisfac-
torily. . . -If, then, there the natural
causes could not account for this trans-
cendant being, then we must look to
the supernatural causes.

Still, though the Jews were then
oppressed, it was not -possible for us
to forget (so thought I, even In listen-
ing to the eloquent flUsho-p) he was
evolved from a race that had given
us the Boote of Job. Ecelesiastes, the
Ten Commandments and the Psalms.

*»»
CHRISTMAS

DAY.

It Is a bleak and gloomy dav, so far
as weather is concerned. T went m the
morning to hear Bishop Beckwith; his
subject, "The Incarnation." He was in
one of his happiest veins, and was
eloquent, convincing and majestic. In
spea'king of the incomprehensible facts
of the incarnation, he said, was that
any more so than t*he thousand
miracles of our daily lives—that, In-
deed, we ourselves, every living,
thinking, hoping human being, was
but an instance of the spirit madp
manifest In the flesh—it is not the

that loves and hopes and fears,

tude, though I do dearly love the com-
panionship of agreeable people.

We have just had a Very interesting
visit from Miss Safford, a cousin of Mr.
Mime. Her ten years of missionary
life has enabled her to thoroughly un-
derstand the religious, moral and po-
litical life of that astute, unique and
interesting people, the "heathen Chi-
nee."

Her curios are quite novel and in-
teresting also. I think that after her
year's leave of absence she will return
with renewed zest and devotion to her
missionary work in Souchon. IShe real-
izes sadly how, after ten years, even
dear friends grow apart. The hands
that were clasped at the source of-the
stream are divided by the wider and
more rapid current, as the years roll
on. She has entirely consecrated her
energies and all her gifts to that one
object of converting the Chinese wom-

She sajs they are so unhappy in
their polygamous marriages, life -is so
worthless to them that suicide is very
common. The religion of Confucius
condemns them to both temporal and
Immortal inferiority. while their
maimed feet and long nails, expressive
oE caste and indolence, gives them cer-
tainly a physical inferiority.

There are, however, she says, very
few among them women of intelli-
gence—the gentility even not knowing-
how to read

Many of their legends and fables,
however, are very beautiful. The
Goddess of Mercy, with her thousand
helping- or restraining: arms, and nu-
merous others, showing an apprecia-
tion of ideal beauty and great imagi-
nation. *

**+
Rev. Dr. and Mrs Armstrong dined

with us last' week, with a few other
friends, I much prefer a dinner par-
tv, when we have the variety of man's
views, added to our feminine subtle-
ties—to those stupid ladies' lunches,
where housekeeping, servants and like
trivialities weary the body and soul.
I trv at my own table to lift the chat
a little higher, but It is sometimes
difficult

The other day, when Dr. and Mra.
Armstrong were here at dinner, Mr.
Barnett called on me to read aloud
some parts of Sidney Lanier's ex-
quisite poem. "The Symphony." - It
was in keeping with the conversa-
tional tone, and wan delightful to us
all,

• •«
A VISIT
SOUTH.

Brandon,. February, 1885 —Have had
a verv pleasant two weeks' visit
in dear old Brandon. Sis Mittie
is one of the sweetest, most unselfish
of women. Mv mother Is remarkably
well preserved, and at 7" Is still a
handsome and interesting old lady.
My dear friend, Mrs. Bi'bb, came over
to spend two days with me She jg
always interesting and clever. Had.
much to tell of Governor Lowry, Sen-
ator Lamar and Senator Walthall (the
father of Mrs. Joe Billupps, of At-
lanta).

#*»
Spent five days very mtei estingly in

New Orleans at the exposition
We dined very delightfully with

Colonel and Mrs. Breaux on Monday
evening. Dear little Daisy and her
nance, Mr. Symonds, were there, .look-
ing very happy. Colonel Breaux. in-
teresting and punctilious

Palm Sunday—We went to hear Bish-
op Gregg preach this morning at Christ
church. He is a f ine looking old gen-
tleman, with a gentle dignity of man-
ner that is quite attractive. He had
on a scarlet stole, and as he stood dur-
".ng the singing before the offertory,
with his back to the audience, and Mr.
Bird stood fa-cing us. with the offertory
plate held like a shield in front of him,
the effect was very fine, and quite high
church.

We went from cliuich to dine with
Dr. and Mrs. Welch at New Tremont

:el. She is a friend of many years;
he, very cultured and elegant.

* ** *
Atlanta. March 30.—We all went last

iast night to hear Professor Proctor.
tie is a thorough Englishman in ap-

From Mrs. Minis' Diary.

To the poetical temperament, Hawthorne's "Marble
Faun" is the strongest inner proof of evolution. One
feels almost as if one were present at the birth of the
soul.

After all, what is a finer solution of Life's Problem
than the Ecclesiastics, or a finer hero than Solomon, who
had sounded the depths and scaled the heights of human
passions and attainments? Beauty, wealth, learning,
glory, wisdom, pleasures—all shed their luster on him,
and all was vanity. With all his wide experience, be-
hold his final sublime conclusion, which can belong-
equally to the lowly and the great, to the wise and to
the ignorant, to all humanity: ''Fear God, and keep His
commandments, for this is the whole duty of man."

What a field for the novelist—nay, even the philoso-
pher—is a large hotel.

. 1 am more and more convinced that a man's devo-
tion is more dependent on his own capacity for loving,
on his own large nature, than on the gifts of the woman
who inspires the passion.

1 am much impressed with the fact, so little under-
stood and appreciated, that it is generally women of
the highest literary character who are also lovely, useful
and practical in their daily domestic lives.

The domestic virtues are those that most adorn
the womanly character, particularly since example
shows that they are oftener the accompaniment of
superior natures and gifts than the commonplace.

I much prefer a dinner party when we have the
variety of man's views, added to our feminine subtle-
ties, to those stupid ladies' luncheons, where.house-
keeping, servants and like trivialities weary the body
and soul.

s a-n opes a ears,
hat animates that body. !

 f
p,?,ar*"°e' wl th*n animated and grace-

t we hope to extract I *"''"?"""•• «>* s"W?.c_t_w?3 "V; '"?•
but the sou} th
As well might
music from a harp in a vacuum as
spirit from this mass of matter, which
has n>o life of itself except from the
inspiring soul.

ATLANTA
ART CLUB.

December 27.—Ha.ve bpen

growth and death of worlds Ha il-
lustrated his views with the aid of the
magic lantern—we saw the sun in a
state of hepst, evolving himself (while
supporting life In the satellites) into a
fit abode for life itself, while Mars, and

1 perhaps Venus, too, were m old age of
development; the earth in a mature and

occupied i Perfect material life; the moon in a.
state of death.

The lecture was verv interesting, and"
he closed it with a sublime description
frorn Richter of the awe and almost
horror -with wnlch the emancipated
sou! first realized the infinity of the
universe.

"What is man that thou art m i n d f u l
of him, or the son of man that thou
vis!test him?" If material laws and
the ^material universe awe, how it takes

today in -writing a short monograph
of Sidney Lanier, to read tonight at
the Art clu'b. Mr Mims had it print-
ed for me so that I can read it with
less effort He and "Willie thin'k it
very good, &o I suppose it will do.

January 1. 1S85.—>We had a delight-
ful meeting -of the Art club on the 29th
at iMrs. Abbott's, Mrs. AiWjott read a
very trutftiCul and excellent dialect
story of old slavery times. She read
well, and looked handsome

I 'believe without egotism I ma^v say
that my short original monograph ori | thoughts left rankling and struggling

away the breath to think of the spir-
itual world and its laws—such are the

Sidnev Lanier -was greatly admired,
was much congratulated. Colonel
A/very -wrote of It that "it was dis-
criminating and elegant." Mr. Barnett
admires It very much, as does also
General I^awton. Mrs. Bryan request-
ed a oopty for publication, and my dear
husband congratulated me with beam-
Ing eyes. The next meeting will be at
my house, Monday, Januairv 12

> «**
The dear, noble bishop haa just

called to wish me a happy New Year.
_I cannot express my regret not to have
been able to see him. His grand, deep
bass voice was like a tonic, and he
called up to me (I was ill In bed) his
good wishes, and to remind me that he
wanted me to send him my monograph
on Sidney Lanier. How graceful and
kind it was of him to think of It!*

**•
January S.—Have just received a

charming note of compliments from
General Law ton, acknowledging the
receipt of my "monograph."

Have been very unwell. Need the
sunshine as much as any flower—we
have had almost unceasing rain for
three weeks—and part of the time It
has been very cold.

AN INTERESTI'NG
RELATION.

Atlanta, January 23. 1885.—The
world outside IB white with snow, and
the sleet is falling with a sound like
threshing, but after iwo weeks of
metropolitan gayety anything that
shuts out the world, giving a chance
for looking At one's owla soul, of writ-
ing a few letters, and reading a few
books, is quite welcome to me. I need
occasionally the refreshment of soli-

the soul after such a lecture and
such suggestions

***
.GOSSIP OF
GEORGIANS.

Received a beautiful letter from Cap-
tain Jackson, full of elegant coinrpli-
ment. He tells me that in Macon,
where they are raising funds to- erect
a statue to Sidney Lanier, that my
poor little monograph was read with
great applause.

Poor General Lawton—how x ery
mortifying it must be to*have his ap-
pointment as minister to Russia re-
called before It was voted on in. the
senate. What can the matter be?

General Jackson Is sent to Mexico,
where he will make a veaiy elegant and
punctilious official.

In-deed, the new democratic admin-
istration fills us southern people with
hope and pride, to be again recognized
as we are in the high places of the
service. Mr. Grady tells me that he
has had nearly one thousand letters of
congratulation on his reply to Cable.
It certainly is^able, dignified and ele-
gant.
HOTEL

LIFE.

Kimball House, April' 19.—"We are
spending a short while here^ 'before re- i
turning to our own home, -which we
rented for -three months "t6 a Chicago i
family. The hotel is quite excellent,
and I ha\'e been greatly interested in
Studying different phases of human
naiture. "What a field for the novelist
—>nay, even the philosopher—Is a
large notel; and yet I think the life
does not develop nor b-nng -to view tb.e

bes-t aide of character or life. The
absence of the healthy occupations o;
a h'ome liife, the sweet necessity of
thinking of and ministering to the com-
forts and pleasures of others that a
real womanly woman feels in iher own
home are wanting1 "here. * In its place
are unhealthy love of notoriety, the
magnifying: of t:he trivial things of
life, the love of show and glitter and
ha-biit 'Of gossiping are usually the re-
sults, and are deteriorating -to the
character

Had a most agreeable call this morn-
ing from young Will Hayne, the son of
Paul Hayne. and himself no mean poet.
He says his father's favorite novelist
is Dickens, whom he calls the "Cockney
Shakespeare." He <al&<o prefers George
Eliot's earlier novels to her later ones.
That she had then more real inspira-
tion and S'pontanietv. I was the more
pleased with this <that 1 had written
almost the same things years a-go
after1 reading the labored effort of
"Daniel Derorwla "

» * *
Read yesterday (arid -wept over it)

"The Story of Ida." bj Francesca, ed-
ited with an exquisite preface 'by John
Ruskin.

Begin to get somewhat
hotel life, it keeps in abe

weary
ance

of
the

best qualities of the heart: all the lit-
tle unselfish ministrations of home life
are no longer necessary here, and tne
unoccupied lives are apt to find their
recreation in uncharitable observance
of other people. Am anxious to return
once more to our own home—if not to
"plant cabbages." to eat green peas and
straiwbernes and
unselfishness.

cultivate rosei and

OPENING OF
THE KIMBALL.

The opening of the KnnbalJ house
was a ver"y handsome affair. Gen-
eral Toombg, who haa shown so much
public spirit In helping to build the
hotel, was present. Nothing can be
more touching: and beautiful itlian the
constant tributes to his wife that fall
from his laps. I am more and more
convinced tjiat a man's devotion is
more dependent on hug own capacity
for loving, on his own large nature,
than -on the gifts of the woman "who
inspires the passion. Of course, tna/t
has great influence, but not nearly all.
Airs. Toombs was handsome and fond.
She was 'beloved by many persons, and
I hear, was really very charitable,
which latter virtue would more than
cover any faults either of manners or
acts; and she must have had many
charms to him, for he say* with deep
emotion that for fifty-three years she
was .fals -wife, that "he married her at Jg
years of age, that she was beautiful
and lovely then and th-at he now thinks
of her aa the moat perfect of created
beings, that his only earthly occupa-
tion I-s to build -charities in her honor
and that -the greatest stimulus to his
desire for heaven is the thought that
there he -will meet her again. And he
Is now building a joint mo mi me at that
at least in death they may not be
divided. He is still a very interesting
old man, he 'being now 74 or 75. His
naturally superb constitution 4s Im-
paired by -his habit of taking deep
potations—even in this mastering' habit,
however, ne always felt the Influence
of his wife, and always managed to
control himself when Twtth toer.

• **
HOME
AGAIN.

General Lawton- dined with ua to-
day. He is looking very badly, but
is always mpat'agreeable,'so wlafe and
conservative. Z think be la much dis-
appointed that mere technicalities
should have diepossesed him of the
Russian' mission. •*•

May S. 1885.—General Hancock is

now a guest of the hotel Major M u n ^
called on him last night; and found h i m
extremely affable and iplcasant. Jlr- is
a superb specimen of manhood, hn^ i -
'and majestic in his proportions a r i d
bearing, with florid complexion ami
gray hair and heavy white mus ta rh .
"a la milltaire."

«*«
Am still reading George 'Eliot s l i u -

I can so truly and deeply eympathi/ .
with her relations towards Mr. Lews
•—they were so happv. so trti<- s,,
stimulating- to each .other, mart*Inn*,
hand in hand and heart to heart in
wards the highest endeavors that u«-
success ife its own excuse f,or being. 1
blame the English law that did n n i
sanction their union—but I cannot
imagine how I shall ever'-pardon VHM
marriage to Mr. Cross.,

*•• .
Mrs, Osgood Dexter passed through

here on Saturday for the B i r m m p h u u
festival. She sang for us in the e \ < n

r very beautifully.. She b.iv.s .Suns
Reeves is almost the only person i n
-he world who can sing Boethoven s
'Adelaide" as it should be sung.

How true it Is that every age has M S
compensations There is nothing i n
my youth that would make up to t n <
'or the increased enjoyment tha t i
have in art and literature that belong
now to my middle age and larger ap-
preciation. And yet the saddest
;hlng in life Is that nothing is r te r f f t t
>ut a moment. The full blown beaut %

of the rose lingers but an, instant tj«-~
Core the perishing
touches its white or

finger of
pink perfection

The fruit is barely ripe before dec
begins its defiling touch. We only
reach our meridian development when
reason and philosophy, tempering tin-
ardor and impetuosity of youth, w ,
earn the value and meaning- of lift-

we stand one Instant on this fa 1 1
tableland, when the lengthening shad-
ows woo us to f the decline

This sad lesson is wonderfully strik-
ing In Proctor's lectures, whore l ie
shows us the young world'a struggling
efforts towards perfection—the gloi i
ous eun, with the burning, rolling.
jnlliant aurora of gases and organic-
forces, and its companion pictuie of
he dead moon with? its black, oh, deeply

black, sbado'ws, its melancholy Ian d -
scape of ashen gray and gloom. How
utterly hopeless all thla would be did
we not feel that perhaps the laws of
the spiritual world would be d i f f e n n i
•—that what spems death and the etui
of all may be life and the beginning of
all.

Sullivan's Island, J u l v J 8, 1 h85 —M^
lusband and I have been spend ing ,L

week at this charming place Tho . t i i
s balmy and delicious; the serf bath <!< -
ightful. We went for a visit y c s U i -

day to old Fort Moultr io There \ \ e r e
only the remnants of old guns and vv.u
debris, the fort not being- at prca« u t
tccupied. A marble slab at the en-
.ranee marks th« resting piaoe of th-.
>roud and valiant Osceola, one of Lhe
'ew picturesque an-d interesting f I K -

Urea of his race.
The Sibleys of Augusta., Mr. and M i s

Asbury Hull. Colonel Rion an^J his
daughters, Mr and Mra. Hunt a r e the
pleasant people here.

(Continued next Sundaj >

Saving Space.
(From The New York Amiei iacn )

A Boston naturalist and writei, w h o
Is an authority on snakes, recently sent.
a good atory in this relation to a w r si -
ern newspaper. Upon the publication
of the story the writer found that
there were some slight Inaccuracies i n
the tale as printed. Accordingly hp
wrote to the editor about them. "In
the first place," said he, "I stated that
the snake was 20 feet long, and you
had it only 10 feet long."

In reply the naturalist received this
apology from the editor.

"Very sorry, indeed, for the erro r,
which, however, was unavoidable. We
were very much crowded for &pace at
the time we used the story, and we had
to cut dowu everythinff."
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When Floyd TeUs You About Last Wld Ride of His,
You Can Hear The Whistles, You Can Smell The Steam

F f
!f> \<M! Mtlntosh.
vei c not the horrible tale

w- Ud \v i Id title ou L wild vt lid
i „ i t of how tt e fast through freight
1 Tt 1 i Ti inprhi in t w o hou is late and
v\ i > d t u n k m ciew sped like a demon
t t -,h the n i f e h t and careened into
^ f l 11 ti on time — f it •were not just

*« i i t UP is this allow me to re
1 t 1 w oulrt ask the questio"

\\ t .it are the old fv th ioned cabmen
v st i d i\

1 )r h ips
i stei r ^1 t

\ i t o vv o ltd I t. 11 t s e most dc
ipoi th xt lua in t chaiacter

i L t! t, old fashioned cab
i 1 sp 1 ue enlightening-lv

PL 1 a 1 late and the ac
!„ e i r nn&t Lnces

r kl 1 ishioned cabman

f th

! i

l t )
! mo i i t h r > one who w oie 1he

11 i«, f i H k c it vv i tn the large b-ut-
l s w cl oiiee vv .is black but now

•- r- ei tl i one v i wore the high
s Ik J i t t h i t had sten better davs
th o e w i o 1 new <la>b ihead of time
i l i e f v i t t nn ipori w h ch v ou vt ould
a i t ! t h e i t v the o n e w h o bo-wed
a i 1 s i ipt 1 ai ri called v o i mister
1 A i i 1 -^t i inn w hen v ou did a,r
T e t i i t . \vlio km w exactly where

\v ml 1 to i^o th*> one who^— vou
k i i v tl 01 e I mi talking about

\\ hei e is he
I his is a tv f c t h i t Ims pissed awav

w i t h the p issm-, of mai y othet chn
tt b of ha imin 0 i u nines-- l i ke the

T e -_ , io m minv the Id time southern
t i t n \ n tl t \\ H LJSP I to know

THE CABMAN
OF TODAY

1 f i e ibm in i 1 i! t i n0 m nion
f l i t f l i g h t r ov\ t h t i egro marnmv

i I i eiieh g o v t r n t s s and the south
et i 2rent lem in i irei son w ho makes
5 f 1 is profess on t •> pose nor th of Mason
i d DIx. n «« l i ne \ \ i th a. wide brimmed

}\ 11 ibo\ e How ing lo ks a f rook coat
1 IOAV h s How m_ U eks and vt?r> little
ju t b t n e i U li ~~ f lowing locks

But as 1 said in the beginning we
canrrot disease these interesting de
tails now bee iuse> there Js another and
mo e thull ii^r t i l t t > be told This
d -,ro«;si > n l i v s l u m to a moments
a t t e n t i o n morel\ L v v i r t u e of the fact
t f e tal I tell s not mv own but that
of n ne o t h t i than an Vtlanta cabman
of t d i \

-•hould bu 11 e^s or pleasuie at some
t me make it i c e sai y that >ou find
v o i r s I f in tlu ic ini tv of Five Points
I n Uic •* n ill *-ti hours of the morn
In,- w h e n the ?r c it ^ray skyscrapers
e /e sil n t l v dov i upon vour diminu-
t v c ^s i irt the is no 'white waiv
s -. e t t w tc st & that burn in the
1 1 h - t l t nl at above vou 5 ou

H I th i ner of Peachtree
1 \\ i l t ^ n b t t e c a, figure w^hich a

i t i h i i t c i ] not have painted
tl in to the dismal emptiness

piet ire
<= ]*: none other than cab No 44
1 ^d Simmons better known

*- ' *> Bov us driver, one-
t i t t l v t n t n r o u s fireman in the em
p o\ 01 the Southern raiiwav The lo
«. r oti t i ow»?r of No 4 is known as

I il ** mi
li ill the v i^ant dim canon of the

si eets tnere s no other sign of life
v*. this unless pei chance it be the

f o r m of a <=ol i t a iv policeni in making
h is rounds 01 the distant resonant
( l i t t e r of another cab -with its belated
I assenger

"i ou will find tne inky bulk of Plo>d
d -posited int some nondescript position
ipon the fiont seat of thq cab His

nodding head w ill eertamlv be droop-
in™ almost upon his lap The pose of
his faithful but none too fierv steed
v. n indicate the same listless outlook
upon th«, prospects of business

MAYBE YOU'VE
HEARD IT

If v ou hav e t * i i idden in T lovd s
vehicle, jou need not read fuither for

you have already heard the stor>
doubtleas majiy times over

The approach of a ped-estnan i*< an
event of the nigrht and before you have
spoken Flo>d is awake and exploiting
to you the vast advantages and com
forts of transportation bj cab a&
against those of mere ambulatory
methods

You ha\ e n&ver lealtzed or even sur
mised how mconceiv^bU great a dls
tance it la from Five Points to 5- our
destination until v ou ha.v e heard Floyd
speculate upon the economic principles
Involved in the distance to be covered
and the puce to be pal-d for the trip
The Geoi gian Terrace is miles and
miles awaj and I oui teenth street iq
certainly not this bide of the Canadian
border a

In the course oC t me ind much con
\ersation howe\ er the transportation
market adjusts itself and the door of
cab No 44 closes behind you

Under much coercion the means of
locomotion Is aroused from ;ts dreami
of hav and halcyon race track days to
the cold fact of dut\ at hand and No
44 has hoisted anchor

From the ea,1>by s beat ~\ ou w i l l heai
about this time

Hit ae highbawl \ ou foul hoss hit
de high bawl ' W e s gvi ne f r u m heah
mo samer n old Cap n .Newt w en he s
hittin de jack

\ libei al appl icat ion of the tv h ip
sup-plies the necessar\ emphasis for
these instructions and if you should
look through the window in f iont of
>ou would ^ee M o \ d b hand go up In
the pantomme of blowing a locomotive
\\ histle

Drifts then to \ our eais a sound not
at all unl ike the distant shrieking of
the whistle of a f r e ght t -ain

THAT LAST
WILD RIDE

The slightest p i o \ o c a t on now brings
forth the mai\elous account of, that
last wild ride of 3?^d Simmons fire
man of the Southern fi eight after
which he ne^er found In his heart the
courage to cioss the gangway, of the
railroad locomotive again

V\ U7 I ever on de railroad'' "V\ uz I1

Tas suh f done rid w d old Cap n
Newt—dat is I rid w id h im ;jes
wunst

And who is Captain N e w t 0

Him7 Oh he s de bawl mttmest
eengmeer dat e\ ei made a fireman
sweat Ole man New t Oh Man dat
wuz some eengmeer

"Man I sho doe«= member dat las
trip what I made mid ole man Newt

Lawd, w. en I comes down to de
roun house dat atternoon an seed my
name on dat fco d wid Cap n Newt I
scz ter m> se f Flo\ d vou s bout to
run jo las run Floyd

I>ar It wus writ up dar on de bod
Man dat look like the handwrltin uv
deff on de wall

"Well suh dat doggone bigness done
got me skeered sho naff an I mess
'round dar consider ble fo I goes down
to ole man Newt

Finalj I sez ter m\ se f E Io> d vou
better git on over vonder to ter dat
saloon-kee-per and git some leenfo ce-
ments cause -\ou sho is gw-iner need
em

\\ell «mn I went over an got ha f
er pint an put er on m\ hip an
w en I come back ole man Newt done
ipullin out, and I cotch him at de cros-
sln

'Ole man Newt sa\ Good Gavfd
rrigger I done thought I lef ^ou be-
lune

\n I sa> Naw- suh Cap n KTewH
I se right heah but I done almoa wisht
dat I n uzn t
' Ole man Newt lie don t sa\ nuffin*

cep ' \ll right nigger shoot borne
more coal in er

Den, I sez ter myse f Flovd I knows
vou s er goner now "iod jes ez well
gin ter prav ter \o \Iaker

"I jpile in de coal, dou^h, an T\ ea

we retch v7"oodlawn wheie we picked
up our load she done poppin off

TVell, w en we pull outen Wood-
law n I step ba<ck on my side de cab,
an I sho did tike er man size (pull at
dat ole bottle Man she saj Grooggle
googgle googgle while she s gwme
down an t sez ter ni-vsef Flo>d dat
booze done saving t?ood bj t- ter you,
you better njov it whi le vou kin

B> dat a.r time hit done got dark
an I lean outen de wii der an watch
de driveis iol l Man dev wuz a sho
nifff stream o f i r t f l v in o tt from
under dem wheels n dat ole cab jes
reelin an rockin lak a, c\ clone dons
struck hei
FAIR WARNING
TO CAPTAIN NEWT

I wall over on \Iibte«" N e w t s side
an T se?

C.a*p n N e w t vo be t te r be keerful
bout dig he ih bi7ne&s hadn t yo i'

Ole man Newt he jest keep on look
in outen <le w l nde an f i o de leverse
lever over n de eorne1

A a a h bov he ' - t / f i o i n a l i t
tie mo i il

"VIan she done popp n off al ieddv
an w en r opens dat fui nace do an
sees dat fire b t l ln up in dar T sez
Flovd vou s lookin at ^ o f u t u r e

home Bloyd
I dim back up in mv seat an look

out dt u-indei an see de grass waving
while de engine come busttn <bv Man
dat giass Tool tei me jes lak it Hone
wavin Croud b\-e l l o>d vou s gwine
ter be 1\ jn under me termorrer wid
fo kg a w eepin ovei j er gra\ e

I dim down and letch for de bot
tie ergin J di een er dr\ and fro er
over on de b ick ob de coal tender an
I sez Now deri i eb f r u m j er labers
ole bottle

Den I looks out an sees dem tele
syraph. poles flashing b\ jes lak
jnatches an I les couldn t he p my
se f an goes ov er tei Cap n Newt an
&ez

Cap n N e w t \ou done better be
keerful bout dis heah eengine

\n Cap n Newt sez
4. a a ah boy fro in some mo

coal
G-reat Gawd cl oock a look a

choock a look a "Vlan she wuz gwme
from heah De sparks done pourin
outen dat smoke stak same ez er dog
gone fountain

Man I look outen dat winder an
I can t see no mo ca.boose dan ef we
hadn t er started wid one an I sez

' Lookv heah Cap n Newt sho nttff
> ou better be keerf u1 I think we s
done K>s dat dad blame ca'boose

• \ . a a i h bo> he sez fro in a lit-
tle mo coal an look back: dar an see
ef vou e n see her comin*

* W ell I look back dow n de tra-in
dar fer er lon^r time an terjreckly I
sees de caboose trailin er long way
bark up in de woods an sez

^ e got er Cap n
' Well suh bout dat time I wuz

wishtln mo I ev er did in my -whole
life fer jes one mo good bracer an
sho nuff bout dat time dat nigger
brakeman come over de tender, an
come up tei me an de? *

Great Gawd Floyd what done got
Inter Ca.p n Newt ter run dis heah
train like dis heah''

* An I sez
Fo Gaw d 1 d u n n o But I sho

wisht I hud e-r little diap
THE BRAKEMAN
IS GIFTED

Dis heah nigrgei braltem<in sai he
knows wha des>s two doggone ho-boes
l\m back dai in a flat car an I dim s
up on de tender an gits dat ole bottle
and gixes it ter him *

rt"\Ian I am t ne-ier seed nuthin
what s-keered me lak de trip dat fool
nigger made baok dar ter dem hoboes
Ole Cap n Newt done made me put tn
some mo coal an he had dat train
rockin an reelm lak it wuz plum
craz^ lieli, suh, I see dat fool nigger

sometimes 11 eliii along on top uv a
box cai an den he goes down on a
flat cai an he d be so| devilish long
comin ba<_ k up J sez

Oh man dat rn^srer sho is A goner
dis time He done fell off But «,tter
er while I d see" rum ei gin It <wui a
whole doggone houi fo he got bank
down dar ter dat engine cafo an he
done had er whole pint w d him

Vt ell suh me an him done sho nuff
got l i t

Bout dis iheah time we done ei t tm
on down tow ds de Chattahoochee
bridge an look out an seed whar we
wuz an I sez ter mvse f

Fo Gawd Floyd ef ole man
Newt don t let up fo we gits ter dat
bridge w e s gone sho

I g-oes over on Mister Newt a aide
ergin an I sez

*Cap n Newt take dat dog-gone
throttle outen frum under de croolc
u-\ >o elbow and -pull dat lever over
outen dat corner fei Gawd & satke

An Cap n Vewt sez
A. a a ah boy, fro in a l i t t le mo

coal
I se?
Cap n Newt vou bettei be keerful

V\ e gw iner h t d it bridge in ei m u n i t
But ole man Newt he jes s /

\ a, a ah bo> fro in <L l i t t l e mo
coal

*\n I bits 01 t in de mid ilo eel de
gangway an sez

4.11 t igh t Ca-p ii Newt w e n \ _ > u
ihlts d tt In idge ef dis heali engine
lea*ves de track I so gwme l i g h t obiter
heah down in dat •Chattah'oochee I
done rather drown dan face mv Maker
f rum under the bottom, uv d s heab.
eeneTine

WHEN WE HIT

THAT BRIDGE
' Cap n New t look at me in grin

Man I sho wuz fakeeiedahe wu?- gwme
ter say ter fro in home mo coal

Bout dat tune we hits dat doggone
bridge Man she wlio wuz a shakin
an a s h i v v i n n Oh, her tiTnbei*=i vru?
jes mgm Amai'in grace how sweet
de »oun an you could hear em driv
in nails in \o coffin and grindm down
*n,rtfws an things I sea ter myse f

Goodb-j Floyd, yo-u ain t never

,.,«. lie tei see dat dar Atlanta town dis
heah n i ^h t

But ten teklv de eengine hi t de
tr icik on de solid ground an know d
we wu/ all l igh t eause dat ti iin am t
gwlne ter p u J l \ib haek on dat doggone
bi idge

•Vn old Oap t i N e w t t, i\
I ro in ei l i t t le mo LU U

Oh jtnan de swtat was jes runnin
down niv back m er little branch I
coaild hear it aa slush slosh slush
slosh while sht was rur n i n down
I didn t no mo have ler sprinkle m>
gangway dan nuff In De w a t t r wuz jes
spoutln out my shoes and wett in de
whole doggone plane An when I opens
dat furnaee do I don t see no mo fire
dan tiuffin (De sweat done got in m>
eyes so dat it jes lool like er Caller
fog Inside dat dar furnace do

Pretty soon I hens ole man New
blo<vin fer his signals an I kriowed
we wuz gettin in ter At lanta hut T
sho didn t never expect tei git dar
An when w en we fin 1\ pulls up at
de doggone ronn house < ap n Vewt gits
down frum de ca-b an w en 1 starts off,
he sez

V\ ell Mov l l „ i s-= I 11 set i
termorrc r

Doggone [ w o u l d n t i o m ide
back ter Firm n h i n \ \ i l l i t in i
mo tlan dis heah boss uv n ine pw <
t f r sprout w ngs an flv e i w a v ^ 1 i
now

I w oiks on 1 < me an w t n T k o I s
on de do mv I il i t p h e w « me l r dt-
do Now v ou know s 1 w u/ s> 3 pale
dat lil bov didn t m n > recern /e m
dan nuf f In He sa b

M i ma de> a et n ai al de a *
\n I sav9
What do m i t t e i w f >i h le

Doan \ ou know >o I ncle I lov (1
Ke done lece ia i^me del ai

lenime in
\n 1 t 11 t nev pr *>et n v foot i d*j

gang-vvav uv a eengine since
Dis heah s v o u place ter git out

Flovd opens th cab door and > ou
get out. and paj, h m

\s his caT5 rumbles off down t h f >
stieet if j-ou will pause to l i s t n «. i
will hear a sound that sounds v or
much like- the distant shrieking oC the
whistle of a f r eight train

Book Reviews in Tabloid
The Persian Tassel Bv Olivia Smith

Cornelius Author of The Dyes at
the Window %n Atlanta wo-maii has
written a wonderful stoiy Mrs Cor-
nelius like A,nna K-athei me Green Bda<r>
Roberts Rinehart and several other
popular feminine writers has learned
that the world loves excitement mvs
terj, thrillers and the result of which
is not only proving a great pleasure to
the readers but is proving a haiveat
to the publishers

The Persian Tassel is full of
thrills made up of murder lov e friend
ship and adventure Deteetn. e work is
alwavs mvst*>nous and exciting either
in or out of a novel and this is a stoiv
of some fine amateur detectiv o work
( i t seems that there is more ama ar
Ish now in the real detectn e worM
than should be) in which a Persian
tassel a little ornament bel msing to
Janet \egle> s negligee and v*hieji •was
torn from hei garment and fotfrrd in
the hand of her stepfather \v hen he
was discovered murdered ig th0 mvs
terj to be solved

The sc*ene of this excising; st >ry is
H d in a suburb of New "* 01 k on the
i1 idson Dr Talmar a vpr imhiti >us
old man who felt that his life w-is too
shirt in which to do the many things
1 w shed to accoimpli* h and des red
longer life m which to work o it his
th to i> of lengthening 1 re published
the following ad

It anv one answering- th*1 d«s<-i ip
tion gn en below will call t h i s * vening
at m\ home I will show him how he
can honestlv make ten tbouts-in I dol
lars Applicants must not be more than
f i \e feet and seven inches tall broad
<-lock> healthj and stri n*, Pal1 this
evening at 1456 Rose street Shetland
Suburbs New York

The old doctor had to his own satis
faction already demonstrated that t
was possible to graft the head it a
human on the body of anothei and i t
•was simply because he wanted to l i \e
longer that he wrote the ad\ ei tKe
ment

This is the leaders introduction and
to the end of the stoiv \ou wil l m
forget it ev en though v ou w oul 1 not
care to answer the advertisement n>
hundreds of ^ev, Yorkers seem ti haxe
done One of the callers was Clark
Powell w ith whom the old do tor was
verv favorably impressed but vheii
he let the young man into his secret—
that is that he would give him $10 LOO
for hJs head—Clark instantly Infoirmed
him that he did not want the money

That same night the old doctor was
found murdered the ?10 000 missing
and the house on fire Clark Powell
while calling that evening saw a
young magazine publisher v\alt Ben
nett, eavesdropping them m the doc
tor s office though he and his sister
v\ere the callers of Janet Xegley
Clark who had become interested in
Janet decided he would do some ama
teur work and run down the murderei
of her stepfather having learned
something1 about the financial condition
of Walt Bennett When he v, ent to
the residence the next morning the old
servant gave him a little Persian tas
sel which she said she took from the
dead man s hand While this -was very
mjstifying he became more determined
to run down the real murderer, for he
could not believe that it was Tanet
But then there was the circumstantial
evidence

Clark was "worried Had Janet told
him a falsehood he wondered He
was trying to persuade himself of her
innocence but she was gone and in
some baffling wa> he almost believed
she was interwoven with the tangle he
had started out to unravel Whv not
take the Irish view was she not a
heroine even if gruilt-v' Did not some
one ha\e to have justice' Were all
laws not q-uestionable"'

Who was the real murderer of Dr
Talmar9 How came the little Persian
tassel in Janets hand' It Is a thrill-
ing detective storv and (he denoue
ment is quite a surprise to the reader—
it 13 indeed a wonderful mysterj, story
and the author in her tracing of the
unurderer has executed a splendid piece
of work and her book promises to be
recognized as one of the best detective
stories of many j ears

The Atlanta friends of Mrs Harry
\lan Cornelius who is well remem
bered here as Miss Olivia Smith the
popular daughter of one of Atlanta s
most respected citizens, George C
Smith, former president of the At
lanta & West Point railroad, now a'

Pittsburg millionaire *\ ill read hei
wonderful m\ster> storv with d f l igh t
and it also makes it one of -special in
terest in the wliole s :>uth where she
is so well known "\lr Cornelius i
also of a literary tin n and their on
sou is developing i w onderf ul talent
foi music (iNeale Publishing Co New
\ork )

DOUBI1114Y, PAGE JL < O
The Call of the Carpenter Bv Bouck

V\ hite

Ihe Car p en tor nail the Rich Una. bv
the sa-me author is considered the sn
cessoi of the a.bove which ran. through
nine large editions an<l is still consid
ei ed a \ery popular book

The Lovm of Ambrose By Margaret
\ andeicook Illustrated by Gordon
G-rant Ihe contents of this li t t le
volume shows that A.mbrase Thomips'on
was a somewhat u<n at tractive but a
very familiar figure In a little Ken
tuckv town though there were four of
them \nd j et he v*as never up in
court for b ^amv or and was verj
much liked bv his neighbors You will
enjov the story of his four helpmates

7ooloco The threshold of se ence
seiies Bv Di F Bruckei \ populai
manual on animal life from the lowest
fo,ims to -man The author is i pro
fesbor an the Univers i ty of trance and
his woi k has had a wonderful suet ss
in France and Cngland Illustiated
Price 50 cents net

Botnuy Bv Di F Bruckei Phis
volume belongs to the same series
which is designed to meet the demand
for reliable books of science at p-opu
lar ponces It ha.s been said If we
were oceasional v sitors to the earth
w e would never eome Tviithout a guide
book to the w onders and beauties of
tree * flower a.nd shrub It is a be-a-utl
ful storj of plant life

-\ Handbook: on 'ttock Kxelianee
laws Affecting the members and their
customers biokers and investoi s By
Samuel P Goldman There are three
thing's in this book to Interest the
reader I It defines the rig-hts and
privileges of investors and specula
tors 2 It explains the duties and
responsibilities of brokers 3 Tt estab
Iis-hes the usefulness of the stock ex
change

G P PUTIN AM S SO\S
Carmen and Mr Dryaadovt Bi Hum

frey Jordan How- comes "Mi Di vas
dust to surrender the ambition jf a
lifetime to Carmen and <the wonderful
change in Carmen s feelings verv feel
inglv humorously and with a little
genuine sarcasm is told

Continuity The presidential address
to the British association foi 1 113 Bv
ijir Oliver Lodge author of Life and
Matter

The Batkwnrcl Child. \ studv of the
psvehologv and treatment of back
wardness \ practical manual for
tea-chers and students Bj Barbara
Spofford Morgan This is a book that
should prove invaluable to educators
engaged in the training of children*

LITERARY ISO1ES.
Princeton is now receiving congmt

ulatlons from north east south and
west for Alfred N-O3 eg the great Eng
lish poet has at last consented to lee
ture on Literature to the Prince
tons Wlhile Mr No> es ihas had an
opportunity to evpress himself on
A_merica and Ameiicanisms he has not
is vet given us his views

Tasrore s volume of love poems The
Gardener and his philosophical es
sav s Sadhami aie increasing in pop-
ulaTity—the publishers have announced
the fifth printing

Thomas Dixon 13 hard at work on his
nexv nov el The Victim -w hich the
friends of the author sav is verv in
terestmg and that the hero is easilj
recognized in Jefferson Davis—as -was
\taraham Lincoln in ' The SoutJherner

Dr George A Gordon, pastor of the
Old South church in Boston writes as
follorws concerning I>r Richard Cabot s
What Men Live By recentlv pub-

lished
I have read Dr Richard C Cabot a

Madame Ise'bell Beauty Hints
LESSON II

Beauty Hygiene for Hot Dnya.
Excessive heat has alwaj-s been a

great destroyei of beaut j Women
who live in. ti opieal countries espe
cially those who w ere horn further
morth fade voung and even In the
temperate climate it is wise foi every
woman ind everv voung girl to give
her complexion and scalp especial care
during the summer months The bad
effects of the hot weather can be neu
tralized and ovei come bv a little care
and undei standing of tht, subject

The agents for harm in the summer
are perspiration sun and dust and m
judicious eating and drinking The
evil effects of excessive peiaplration
are not tommonlv understood and w e
will therefore take up this subject
first

Swe it which exists oiilv in the hu-
man race and 111 a few of the higher ani-
mals such as the stag and the horse,
is in important function of the skin
found alw-a\s in health and necessary
for purposes of elimination and for
'Cooling the body People who perspire
freelv and naturallj withstand the III
effects of extreme heat better than
those who do not and therefore per-
spiration in a moderate amount is ad
visable

Th* 1 quid eliminated b^ thfe sweat
glands is colorless salt> to the taste
and contains in addition to water cer
tain mineral and organic matter re
jected bv the bod> In health it has
an alkaline reaction but this turns
acid bv reason of decomposition and
it is this aciditv that causes harm
both to the face and the sealp Vvhere
the sweat glands are particularly
la-rge and numerous

Dandruff; and Scnl'p IreatmentH
Dandi uff is more prevalent in hot

weather than, in cold and neglected it
is the cause of itching and irritation
and maj turn into eczema, a very trou
blesome and obstinate scalp affliction
Almost e\ery woman has reason to x e
mark how prone the hair is to fall at
the close of the summci This is not1

necessarily an alarming symptom for
the life of a hair is but from five to
seven >ears and falling hair therefore
is a natural process But beyond a
certain point it indicates serious trou
ble and when this occurs in the au
tumn it can generallv be traced back
to the hot weather and the ill effect of
the icid perspiration on the scalp Let
us see how this can be prevented.

First the scalp must be kept abso-
lutely clean and free from dandruff
During the \ery hot weather if the
scalp perspires very much once a week
is not too often, to shampoo the hair
if this is properlv done and the soap
or shampoo mixture thoroughly rinsed
from the hair and scalp If frequent
shampoos a-re n-ot practicable the scalp
can be kept clean by a daily friction
with alcohol or eau de cologne Keep
perspiration awav by keeping the scalp
cool and well ventilated Brush and
comb the hair twice a day and as

often as" possible let it hang loose \t
night do not confim it in bra.nl1- b n
arrange it loosely under a thin boudoit
cap

For the d iv choose as simple a. st\ 1
of hair dres&inpr as is becoming b i I
as light coils through which (he ai
can penetrate If possible do v. thoi l
anv false hair at this season of tl
>ear for false hair both overheats in !
irritates the scalp If it must be woi
take care that it is perfectly c le i
Artifici U hair can be qu ik lv wash j
in Kisoline (take care that this is d
away from any fire) and the \ st
quality can he treated to soap and w
ter without harm

Effect of sun on the Hnlr
The presei t fashion of g) r ^ w 11

out a hat docs no harm is f u a t l
scalp is concerned in fa t it t n is t
keep it cool but the h i r should i
be too much exposed to the dir t i i >*
of the sun ">un is supposed i
brighten hair an occa-sion u ami 1 ai h
is stimulating: and he althv b it t
much sun w i l l certainlv f ide the h i
and destroy its l i fe and glass \ pi r
of this is the fact that 3 uropean r io< s
that have worked bareheaded in 11
fields since childhood have invanablv
faded and discolored han Allow ine,
tb,e hair to be wet while bathing s
not advisable salt water is bad foi
the hair and used in thi*j way lake t i
river water does it no good for it i
the scalp we need to keep clean ai ri
water alone will not do this Then
fore in order to preserve the hair tl 11
Ing the hot davs we should keep th
scalp clean and well ventilated a i j
thus overcome the bad t f fects of t \
ccssive perspiration ind pr cv i L
dandruff

The sweat glands about the m o u t h
and forehead arc particularlv aet i \
and this part of the face w i l l oft< i
smart and feel irritated dur ing th
very warm s« ison Frequent bathnit ,
and the USP of a pure powd t r w i l l a]
laj- this Initatun If the skin IH o 1
an astringent lotion 01 d i lu t ed alcuh I
mav be used on the f ice A f c w droi
of tincture of m> rrh f i a basin )
•water w i l l cool the face and allay ex
cessive perspiration

Powdering the face frequently w i l l
do no harm to any skin if the powd
is pure and if it is put on with a, clear
cloth 01 bit of absorbent cotton Dan
ger lurks alwavs in the dirty powd< i
raj?

The face must be sheltered from the
direct ravs of the sun if freckles an t
sunburn are to be prevented Worn* n
as well as children and young girls
now run about all flay bareheaded—n
fact at manj of the summer resorts
a hat is never seen—and this custom
fills the beautj shops In the auluim
and pave large dividends to their ow i
ers This is one point of beauty cul
ture that was better und rstood m tl c
olden times when no woman who val
ued her complexion would ventuie out
in the daytime without a bioad
brimmed hat

MME
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book What Men Live B-> -with in
terest and delight I believe It is a
tihorouKhly whtjle&ome v ita.1 and in
vlgoratlng- message I bought the book
a day or two after Its publication and
am therefore able and ha.ppy to bea-
rm testimonv to its interesting and
admirable qualities

Everybod> is telling good Philippine
stories, and this i-s new one is Mr
Worcester s author of The Philip
pines Past and Present which tells
in his new book In 1898 a good old
lady came to him on his first return
from the islands asking for a bit of
information Dea.nie she said are
them Philippians you hawe been a xis-
itln the people that Paul "wrote the
Epistles to1?

Grannie, a new novel bv 'Mrs
George Wemyss will be published
about the 18th of this month 7t -will
be a charming story of an old lady
aji<J her haopy grandchildren

Dr Isador Conat the well known
Boston physician has re-viaed his 'Ab
normal Psychology a.nd brought it
i-p abreast of the latest developments,
The revised edition will be published,
at sea early date

"When Ghost Mepta Ohosts bv DP
"Morgan, author of "Tosep-h Vance and
'Alice for ^hort is again renew ing

his old time popularity as his new
"book has so increased in sales that

his publishers were -unable to f i l l rfll
orders for several da/ys

Mrs John Clarence Lee author of
The Dance Craze in Siberia, Al-one

says No wonder the Russian dancej "
lead th*3 world wlhen from th*1 first,
grades the children are taught simple
and graceful dancing-

Mrs X«ee Intends next season to in
troduce dancing in the Gratz social
•center -where the public school was
first made a pla/ce for larger -social
•service The center wia,j organized
about two jears ago by Mrs Lee and
several teachers, and with the heJp
of atr Wanamaker and other public
spirited citizens. It h<is bci-orae a per-
fect success

The new William T Locke novM
The Fortunate Youth ' ha« been dis

cussed and compared to The Beloved
Vagabond '

Anne "Warwick author of Victor*
Law to be published th i s month is
the daughter of a Washington bishoip
She spends m-uCh of her time abroad
ho-wever and lives chiefly in Parl1*
While in Portugal last summer she
dhanced to meet the famous million
air*1 bull fighter Bombita and his
rtiancec Tl*a Goya, LaGoya-s suite con
sisted of her mamma, her maid five
hampers three thei mo^ bottles and A
large doll

Ml of thf novels of the 3at© Davfd
Graham Phillips have m>w been pub-
lished, -with the exception of oo«.
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HE figure at the upper left
of this f a s h i o n page
wears a charming and
stylish
made fo
sum

lars, if fashione
caded crepe. Thi!
is fifty-four inches'
requires about four and one-half
yards at four dollars a yard, two
yards of figured crepe de chine, for
lining, at one dollar and a half a
yard, and one-eighth of a yard of silk
broadcloth, at four dollars a yard,
for the collar.

The odd shaped hat_
this costume is of
large aigrette placed i
antes the brim, whic
the right side.

The suit on figure number' tvo is :
one well adapted for the young girl, ^.v^vn-t •
If made at home of English corded "̂ sv'
eponge, it can be duplicated for '-"•> > •••
about fourteen dollars. This mate-
rial is forty-two inches wide, and
sells for two dollars'a yard. The ,-,' 4
suit requires five yards of the
eponge. Crepe de chine at a dollar
and a half a yard, thirty-six inches
wide, will make a jAMid lining
Two yards of thiSgAUIc wjfi line the
suit. The collar l|3j|SK *̂ ofl wmte

crepe de chin? at t^gpHiars a yard,
requiring but an eighth of a yard

The charming little hat worn with
this suit is of white straw, the crown
is covered with yellow roses. It is
turned up at the back, a yellow rose,
holding, the black vjekigjLribbon
place at each side; .Uglljlioji forms
a chin strap

The parasol is a sh
a puffed flounce of '

"nree wears a most up-to-
date suit, one which will br most
correct for Spring wear. This suit
made at home can be had for six-
teen dollars, if fashioned of English
brocaded pique at two dollars a yard; ,
it will take but four and a half
jards, as it is fifty-two inches wide, j
Two yards of brocade lining at-two |
dollars a yard and one-half a yard
of silk broadcloth at four dollars a
yard will be_needed for the collsr

. and vest. JJM^revers and collar of
the coat aflpmafle of a yard of white-1
pique at t!ggg0!ars a yard

The hat 'im^^f the small shapes,
high on one side, trimmed with a
black aigrette and a band of black
satin ribbon is used around the
crown, tied in a small tailored bow
at the side. The parasol is a very
attractive one, made of white taf-
feta silk, in bands alternating with
bands of black and pompadour
ribbons.

rigure^oj^ The hat on this fig-
tire is J§l<l|pT yellow straw, with a
pleat^^fesjjpof tulle. This Hat ex-
tendOTfigft on one side, with a spray
of roses'!" adding more height, and
holding ribbon in place.

The suit can be duplicated for
about twenty-six dollars. It requires
five yards^,^/ forty-inch pure silk

lour dollars a yard,
Srocadcd lining at two

oTolfc-half yard of crepe
Hollars a- yard, for

one-eighth of a
fe de chine at two dol-

lars a yard for the outer collar, and
with the small findings it will amount
to the cost mentioned.

Figure five. The hat worn by this
figure is of green straw with black
satin wings placed on the raised side.
The suit can b« made for about

i Four yards of forty-
Hi honeycomb ratine at
ndaa half a yard, two
^ crepe de chine lm«i

hd a half a yard, one-
half yard of brocaded silk at three
dollars a yard for the vest, one-quar-
ter -of a yard of silk broadcloth at
four dollars a yard for the collar, will
fee the materiaij'requirsd.

3','̂ -v-^xr^n _rail»

twelve di
six-inch
one d
yards of |_.
at one doll
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